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Cops get new pistols to
By Tedd Schneider
staff writer
Semiautomatic weapons — which
police maintain will put them "on
par with the bad guys" — will become the department issue for Westland police of ficers.
Purchase of 9mm Sig Sauer pistols
was one of two law enforcement
measures backed by Mayor Robert
Thomas approved by the Westland
City Council Monday.

Council members also approved
introduction of a budget amendment
to add four new patrol officers and
two sergeants in the final two
months of fiscal 1990. But the budget
amendment, which must be formally
approved by the council March 19,
apparently faces serious opposition
from several council members.
The city will spend $60,000 to
equip officers with the new firearms.
The department will also purchase
bullet-proof uniform accessories tr-r

$30,000 under the plan proposed by
Thomas and approved by the council.
About half the city's police officers already use semiautomatic pistols rather than the department issue .357 Magnum revolvers, said
Chief Paul Schnarr. Officers who
chose semiautomatics were required
to pay for the gun themselves.
"Now we'll be able to arm every
officer with a semiautomatic,"
Schnarr said. "This should put us

close to being on par with the bad
guys."
"Hopefully, (officers) will never
have to use them," Schnarr added.
THE SIG SAUER pistol, which
holds nine rounds of ammunition in a
magazine, can be fired continuously
until the magazine is empty. It is
several times faster than the .357
Magnum, which requires officers to
squeeze off its six shots individually.
Other law enforcement depart-

A Westland man testified in Detroit Recorder's Court Wednesday
that he visited an elderly neighbor's
mobile home to use his phone to arrange a drug buy but ended up stabbing the 81-year-old man to death In
an argument.
The prosecuting attorney maintains that James Vincent Ferrari, 27,
stabbed Haskel "Whitey" Walworth
five times in the chest and back last
Oct: 5 while robbing him inside the
small, neatly kept trailer at the
Mohawk Court Mobile Home Park
on Joy, west of Inkster Road. .
Ferrari's trial on a first-degree
felony murder charge began Monday. Testimony Is scheduled to resume today. The defendant faces a
mandatory sentence of life in prison
without parole if convicted.
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Bouncing ball

7

LEE EKSTROM/staff photographer

Mike Trussler (right) of Westland John
Glenn has the inside track on grabbing the
loose ball against Wayne Memorial's Kevin
Hankerson. But Wayne won the district bas-

kelball game Wednesday night, rallying in
the second half to beat the Rockets, 67-63.
For more on the game, turn to Page 1D.

"IWENTtoMr.Walworth'shomeI call him Whitey — to use the
phone," FerrarUold the court.
At the conclusion of the phone
call, Ferrari testified, "we was arguing a little because he heard me talking about cocaine on the phone. He
came over and pushed me and said
'Don't talk about dope in my house.'
. "He pushed me one other time
then I think I reached for my knife
and stabbed him," Ferrari testified.
"After that I guess I took his car and
left. I ended up at a party store but I
don't remember leaving (his) house."
A WOMAN Ferrari picked up later that night testified that Ferrari
tried to sell Walworth's gray 1985
Buick Regal to a friend of hers for
$500.
Ferrari told the court he has

Man charged in gas station holdup
A

•By Joe Bauman
staff writer
A Westland man faces armed robbery and felony firearms charges In the Sunday morning holdup of a Livonia gasoline station.
Douglas Harold O'Neill pleaded not guilty to
the charges at his.arraignment Monday before
16th District Court Judge James McCann.
He is being held in Wayne County Jail in lieu of
a $5,000 cash bond pending a preliminary examination scheduled for Tuesday before McCann
O'Neill was arrested by Livonia police In Detroit about 90 minutes after the robbery.
A van matching the description of the getaway

vehicle used in the robbery was spotted by Livonia patrol officers at Seven Mile and Inkster Road
at 9:05 am.
Police stopped the van at Grand River and Five
Points in Detroit; and a search of O'Neill and the
white cargo van uncovered an amount of cash
similar to what was taken in the robbery and
some clothjng that matched the description of
what the suspect was wearing.
O'NEILL WAS taken into custody and driven to
the gas station where an employee Identified him
as the person who committed the crime, police
said.
Livonia Detective Lt. Michael Murray said an-

Enter our
Earth Day
essay contest

First, second and third place
prizes will be awarded in two age
categories - 13-15 and 16-18. First
prize is a $50 U.S. Savings Bond,
second prize is a $25 bond and third
prize is $15 cash.'The top three
winners will also receive an Earth
Day beach ball.

Students ages 13-18 are Invited
to participate In the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers' Earth Day
1990 writing contest.

The six winning essays will be
published in the O&E on Thursday,
April 19. A picture of the winners
along with a short story about
them will appear along with the essays.

Theme.Is "What Will the Earth
Be Like 20 Year*From Now."

SPECIAL SECTION
IN TODAYS ISSUE

who nonetheless voted for the pro^
posal with other council members.
The preliminary measure to in:
crease police manpower, although
approved unanimously, was the subject of heated debate.
Thomas suggested the measure to
bring police officers on early so that
they could attend the police academy and be available for the new fiscal year, which begins July 1.

Please turn to Page 3

By Tedd Schneider
staff writer

• Wilson's left arm was in a sling
from a shotgun wound police have
$aid was suffered in the break-in.

• :• "I HEARD a noise of a rear door
being crashed in," Smith said. "I

ments, including the Michigan State
Police, have adopted semiautomatic
weapons as their standard issue in
recent years.
Thomas Artley was the.only council member Monday to voice concerns about the new firearms.
"I certainly don't want to jeopardize our police officers, however I
just want to be sure there is a need
to fire nine fast rounds as opposed to
six out of a revolver," he said.
"That bothers me," said Artley,

Murcter defendant
tells of argument

A Detroit man was ordered to
stand trial in circuit court on three
charges stemming from a break-in
of a home and exchange of gunfire
on the 1100 block of Berkshire,
i-'.r Lawrence'Wilson'Jr. was bound
bver'for trial by 18th District Judge
Thomas Smith Monday morning after hearing three witnesses testify at
a preliminary examination;
, Wilson is scheduled to be arraigned in circuit court at 8:30.'a.m.
/March 19, said Andrew Telek, assistant prosecuting attorney.
j The defendant is charged with asi sault with intent to commit murder,
j breaking and entering with the in\ tent to commit armed robbery, and
^possession of a firearm during the
commission of a felony.
Wilson was arrested Feb. 18 for
the Feb. 1 break-In of a home in
which the owner armed with a 12
gauge shotgun wounded a burglar,
who escaped through a bathroom
window.
.,; Westland police Detective Sgt.
tennis Hayes testified there was
blood inside and outside the home.

•The key witness was Phillip
Smith, owner of the Berkshire home,
who said he was awakened about
6:12 a.m. Feb! 1 by the noise of a.
door being broken into.
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Those entering the contest
should submit an original essay of
no more than S00 words. Essays
must be received In the^O&E's

Essays should be mailed or delivered to: Earth Day Writing Contest, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
Mich. 48150.

Livonia headquarters no later than
5 p.m. Friday, March ^0.

O&E reporters and editors will
select the winners.

•

>,,

other man believed to be an accomplice was still
at large Tuesday.
A gas station employee told police a man entered the station at 7:25 a.m. Sunday, walked to
the counter and said, "I want some money. Open
the drawer. There's another guy In the van."
The bandit then leaned over the counter and
produced a small handgun and again demanded
money.
The employee emptied the cash drawer and
gave the money to the suspect, who then ordered
the employee to lay on the floor. He then made his
escape in the van and fled the station heading
south on Farmington Road.
The employee was unable to give a detailed description of the second suspect, Murray said.

Demonstrations led to cleanups
Earth Day, April 22, 1970, was
the symbolic start of the nation's
environmental movement.
On that date, thousands of Americans attended peaceful environmental demonstrations In numerous cities — Including Washington,
DC.
Though the nation's smoky skies
and murky waterways had long
been a concern, the highly visible
show of public concern was credited with forcing Congress to act on
air and water Issues.
The results were immediate. The
U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency, the nation's chief watchdog on environmental issues, was
established In December, of that
year. Within tho next few months,

massive clean air and water legislation was also enacted.
Now, as Earth Day 20 approaches, the nation Is faced with another
environmental crisis. Though major strides have been made in curbing factory and automotive con-,
lamination, pollution still exists.
A new clean air bill has come under attack from many environment
tal groups for being too lenient to
polluters.
Beyond that, there are new environmental issues, including damage to the earth's protective ozone
layer, global warming and destruction of tho Brazilian rain forests,
that weren't even considerations 20
years ago.
It is tho$o Issues that point tho
way to Earth Day 20.

Joy

Mohawk
Mobile Home
Court

A
N

in Westland just

west of Four Chaplains
Convalescent Center

blacked out on several occasions after using a combination of drugs and
alcohol and said he didn't recall all
his actions leading up to and after
the incident in Walworth's trailer.
But Ferrari's statement to police
when he was arrested Oct. 6 included
some of those details. The statement
has been admitted as evidence.
DEFENSE ATTORNEY Dennis
Shrewsbury maintains that his client's use of large amounts of alcohol
and about VV-gram of cocaine on the
day of the stabbing, plus the argu-.
ment and circumstances surrounding the incident, indicate that Ferrari is guilty of second-degree mur-:
der:
A conviction for second-degree •
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Leads sought
in homicide
By Jo* Bauman
staff writer
Livonia police are frustrated that,
they are no closer to finding the per-i
son who shot and killed Jason Blckell
of Westland than when the homicide*
occurred nearly two months ago.
On Jan. 14, someone placed a gunto Bickel's head and pulled the trig-;
ger while the victim was working as;
a security guard at the General Mo--,
tors Delco Products plant on Eckles!
Road.
;
The 22-year-old former Marinewas dispatched to check on an open*
door in the plant at about 7 p.m.
|
When he failed to report back with;
his superiors within an hour, plant \
security unsuccessfully attempted to;
find the victim. A search of the plant;
ensued, and Bickel's body was found!
shortly before 9 p.m. by a mainte-;
nance worker.
;
*

BICKEL HAD taken a new job and !
was working his last night for Gener- ;•
al Motors when he was slain. He Issurvived by a wife and an 18-month- i
old son.
;
Livonia police Sgt. Jesse Bartlett
said Investigators are running out of
leads in the homicide, despite a'
$25,000 reward being offered by;
General Motors and the United PlantGuard Workers of America union. . /
"Wo've investigated just \abojit;
every person who was even rerrioUltf
considered ft suspect," Barttelt Mid.'
„ . . • — — . —
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A P I P E B O M B and knives
reportedly were found on three
teenagers Saturday night in a
wooded area near an industrial park
at Edwin and Avondale, In the city's
Hayes testified that duct tape is southwest section.
used in criminal activities for putOne youth was ticketed for
ting over the mouths of people and possession of a dangerous weapon
tying them up.
while another was being held for
SMITH SAID he normally keeps a investigation. A third boy, 16, was
, shotgun under his bed,' but didn't released.
The boys said they were playing in
have it loaded unfil a month before
because of a rash of break-ins In tho. the woods near a building at 550 S.
Edwin, Westland Police said. ; ' '
' neighborhood.
'
One juvenile, a Westland resident,
':, Wilson was arrested Feb. : 18,
shortly after released from Mt. Car- reportedly had a pipe bomb and a
mel Mercy Hospital, Detroit, for knife in his pocket. Another youth, a
17-year-old from Dearborn Heights,
treatment of a gunshot wound.
The defendant is beirtg' represent* • said the three were "playing tag in
ed by. Mark PlaWecki, a court-ap- the Woods," while a companion, a 17year-old from Westland, said the
pdlnted attorney.
'Plawecki asked Judge Smith t o r e ' pipe borrtb was made about two
^ ..'.-.>
duce the $20,000 bond, but the jduge months ago.
The Dearborn Heights teen .was
refused, saying he felt it was low in
ticketed for possession of a
view of the charges.

trial in break-in
^Continued from Page 1

then heard someone in the house and
the hallway.
', "I grabbed my shotgun from under my bed, saw a figure in the hallway and • told the person, 'don't
move.'" •.,
;«Smith said the other person shot at
him, with a bullet passing about one
foot'over his head, before the owner
:
shot back.
.
. ;'
.
^ " 1 saw, a person going Into the
bathroom and heard a window being
broken," Smith added.
.
ji Polite recovered a revolver in the
liouse, reportedly left there by the
Intruder."
:: •
Smith said that a roll of duct tape
was found in the hallway and blood
on the bathroom window. .

'3

dangerous weapon while the 17year-old Westland youth was being
held for investigation of a felony.
POLICE T I C K E T E D a
Wayne man, 21, for buying and
furnishing wine coolers to an
underage Garden City teenager late
Saturday night!
Officers on patrol in the Warren
Road-Middlebelt area said they
noticed a man in party store parking
lot handing wine coolers to a person
who looked underage.
Oh questioning the two, off icers
said the man said he bought the wine
coolers*. He was given an ordinance
violation' ticket. •
A B R O K E N windshield led to
an Inkster man, 24, being stopped by
Westland Police and evcntaally
ticketed for possessing a dangerous
weapon. '

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
. 15125 Farmington Road
Livonia.Michigan 48154-5474
-L
'
Trie Livonia Public Schools Board.of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby Invites the submission of sealed bids on
CARPETING FOR 5 MISC. SCHOOL SITES
Dlds will be received until 2:00 p.m. on the 23rd day of March 1990 at the office
of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
• ~-i:
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education in the Purchasing Department.
The Board oiKducatlon reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in
part in the interests of uniformilyVdesign, equipment, de'very time or prefer.
ence, to waive any inlormalilies and to award to other than low bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90)_days subsequent to the date of
bid opening. '
. . "
- '.
Any questions regarding this bid may bedjrected to MR. Arthur Howell, Director
of Operations-, 523-9156. "
'
•A 5% (not less than) Certified check or bidders bond must be included with the
bid package!.Check will be returned promptly to all unsuccessful vendors. A
performance bond wiifbe required of the successful vendor^)-'
.Publish March I and 8 . 1 » 0

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474

Candidate filing deadline nears in school races
Local voters will elect one candidate each in the Wayne-Westland
and Livonia school district board of
education elections Monday, June

ty, board Trustee Leonard Posey has
said he will seek a full term. Posey
was appointed to fill a vacancy last
December, created by the election of
Terri Reighard Johnson to the West-

',. The .winners in each race will
receive a", four-year term, beginning
v.Hw,V>'ii">f..-,
In the" Wayne-Westland district,
whi^h serves most of the communi-

Do Broc|Ui'l,

Priallag-1550 Tat SutemtDU
Typewriter MaioteoiBce

;

published'e'very Monday and Thurs*oay b]r'0'bs^rver &'Eccentric Newspapers, 3625i'Schoolcraft, LTvonla,
Mt '48150.; -Second-class postage
palrf at-.LIvonla, Ml 48151. Address
a!J mall (subscription, change of address. Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428,
Livonia, Ml. 48151. Telephone 591O£0O.,, , .*.'
s / HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
I Newsstand . . . . per copy. 50*
' Carrier . . . . . monthly, $3.00
'Mall. . . . . . . .yearly,$55.00
.All advertising published In the
Westland Observer is subject to the
'conditions stated In the applicable
rate card, copies of which are available from the advertising department, Westland Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft. Livonia, MI48150.(313)
.591-2300. The Westland Observer
reserves the right not to accept an
^advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric ad-takers have no authority
io bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order.

Proposal! miat be submitted oo forma fureist :4 by U-e City Clerk, in a seated envelope* endorsed
wllh the title of the Item oo which you are bidding, 1<? ."Sealed Bid for Typewriter Maintenance"^ '
Tte City reserves the right to accepl or reject any or all bids, and to waive any Informalities when
deemed ia l i e best interest cf the City.
' - •

JtD.SHOWALTER.
City Clcrk-Tmsvrtf

Publish: March 8.1»W
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BEFORE
YOU SPEND
TIME
WITH A
TUTOR,
SPEND
SOME
TIME

*

*

Wiat do yoo give up? Not much. AVI occasional
festival, summer waterfront activities in ore pty,
the opera season in another. In re!um you get
the undivided atfenl'on of your ho'.elkeeper,
better service in restaurants, and a chance lo
see what you came lo see, instead of oiher
tourists.
•
'

«

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474

•

'»

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on miscellaneous vehicles:

*•

5 • Cargo Vans - Bid due at 3:00 p.m.
2 • Mini Vans - Bid due at 3:00 p.m.
1 - Refrigerated Truck - Bid due at 3:00 p.m..
1 - Slake Truck - Bid due at 3:00 p.m.
2 - 4x4 44 ton pickup • Bid due at 3:00 p.m.
4 • 4x4 *!i ton pickup • Bid dae at 3:00 p.m.
7 • Mini Buses -16 passenger - Bid due at 2:00 p.m,
3 - Conventional Buses-44 passenger - Bid due a.t 2:00 p.m.

Highest rales in Florida, for insUice. a/e in the
winter months v.hen h's co'd up North. But fr.e
luxury surroundings and fun activities a.re just
as enjoyable in summer-(or less

*

•

*

Students and teachers WocV lo rta>/ during"1he
summer months. Walt urtl-l. laie October or
November and you'll have the sights lo
yourself. Travel from north lo soutn, from
Venice to Rome, to stay warmer.

*

•

*

Some summer resorts (urn in:o sXi areas m the
w i n t e r . AsV us about lower-cosl
'shou'der-season'visits.
*

#

•

•

.*

Wherever you want lo go, well plan a trip that
meets your needs and your bvdgel.See your
travel etperls at
-

Your Travel Planner
30106 Ford R d .
G a r d e n Gity

(["Shear-Delight'^

522-7020

Advertisement

Beauty Salon

; l Curly No«$at Perms

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. on the 19th day of March, 1990 at the office
of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read!
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education in'.he Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than high bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of
bid opening.
•
'. * .
t

Thefe are a coopie of good reasons \o travel
off-season, if you can manage il: it usua'ly
costs less, and you miss the cro«1 s..
•

; --^.

The Ltvonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on
FOR SALE
13 USED SCHOOL VEHICLES

Publish Marchl ar,V8. ISSO

COUPON
s

crc

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Uiat sealed prof-rall will be r«*lvc<i at (he Offic* ol l i e Cily CtftV, In
the Civic Center, $000 MjWIebelt Road, Carden Cily. Michigan l»13>. Telephone S U S l S S J H . o n or before
Tuesday. March 2 0 . 1 « 0 at 3 Op P.M, for l i e outchis* o( the toilowing Items:

ruer
2-i>i(USPS663-530)

OFF-SEASON BARGAINS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

mminnh

:-:i!

Deadline for candidates to file petitions is 4 p.m., Monday, April 9, at
the respective school board offices.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN

}

r

land City Council.
In the Livonia district, which
serves the northern section of Westland, Joseph Laura is expected to
run for a second term.

Bids will be received until (see above) on the 16th day of March, 1990 at the
office of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At
. this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at |he office of the Board of
Education in the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or In
part in the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of
bid opening.
- ^
Any questions regarding the bids may be directed to Eileen Urick, Purchasing
Supervisor at 523-9165 Monday-Friday 7;30 a.m.-4:30'p.m.
Ptblub: March I arxl 8.1590

.

Just a couple of hours a week with a caring, certified teacher
can make a world of difference in subjects ranging from reading
and writing to basic math and algebra. \bur avid will benefit

00

fiWella-'aO
?! Apple *25 00

fromrenevved conn-;

trJT
Short Hair Only
\$'Exua for long S tinted hair
>J'>
Haircut Extra

dence and self-esteem,
©iwosi^^i^m^cc^orxi^
6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

$

UHAIR CUTS 7°?
WARREN AT VENOY
Behind Amantea's Restaurant

525-6333
CO'JPOM m~'m m J

p j Sylvan Learning Center/
f 4 1 77T-—,.,
, ,
[ ^"2 Helping kids do better.'

462-2750

Karen Benson, Director

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP 'ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

Tip Top Tots is a child development program which emphasizes physical learning, mental development and parent-child bonding through play and movement activities. For you and your
child, ages 3 months to 4 years, there is opportunity for large muscle development on the play
equipment, flexibility and strengthening exercises, songs and parachute fun.

COME JOIN US!
LIVONIA • DEARBORN • NOVI
FOR A FREE BROCHURE GALL 721-5458
Parents of Children with Special Needs are Encouraged to Enroll in Tip Top Tots

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT
li^'IflSSi

SEE OVER 20
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
AND WALL SYSTEMS
ONDISPLAY

lui

\Q0% pvm\(mhb

AVAILABLE IN OAK AND CHERRY.

NOWONSALEIII

DJJ

^;{£3§&2aS
^il-Zlz-z-j

CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE.
BRING IN YOUR TV,
STEREO AND WALL DIMENSIONS.
0

Now for a limited time, como.into Rally's and get bur delicious <A lb. * 100% Pure Fresh Beef
Regular Hamburger (or only 790. So wheel in today!

_
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Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings
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••Jiwlr^i

I.MI
2945 S.WAYNE ROAD ••*
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Won. Thurj.. frf. 00
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(4 blks. North of Michigan Ave.)
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Offer good at all 15 Detroit area locations
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Students with different needs
settle in to new surroundings
By Marie Chestnoy
staff writer

need special help from their teachers. .'.'-• ...
•."'--.,.••
Since September, both groups of
Because he's mentally impaired, , students — the trainable mentally
^-year-old Brady Gasser needs a
impaired and the gifted and talentspecial kind of help at school.
ed — have been housed under the
Because they're academically > same roof in the Livonia school dis.
talented, the Le'ndrum brothers,
trlct's Webster. School on Lyndon
Andrew 9, and Edward, 7, also
west of Newburgh.
' '"

When the merger of the two
school district programs into one
building was announced last year,
it created an uproar, especially
among* parents with youngsters in
the gifted and talented program.
Both programs in the district
serve the northern section of West-,
land. ••' '.

JIM. JAGDFELO/starf photographer

Art is one activity where both groups of students at Webster School often work together.
Here, Francis Sills (left) gets some words ol encouragement from MelanieDyament.

-Some parents vigorously opstill need to be worked out.
posed the merger, but lost.
"We're still getting comfortable," Lendum said. "It's a whole
When school opened last fall, the
new school for my sons. It's human
two groups of dramatically differnature to have anxiety about the
ent students found themselves
unknown. Yes, we're nervous. But
studying, eating and playing towe are all just parents concerned
gether for the first time.
about our kids. We're people who,
Six months into the school year,
. are getting over our fears. The two
how has the merger worked?
J
"The children have had the easl-' V groups are starting to get along
fine."
• y "•...' ;
est time adopting,"' said Webster
Both sets of parents, Gasser said,
principal Shelley Stockwell. "Once
they got past the first few days, the .' now realize that they share a similar concern. Eaoh has a ''different"
kids' main concerns were the same
, child who has special needs.
concerns any child has coming into
a new school.. / ,
. "When do we eat lunch? When Is
"THERE'S A tremendous slmilirecess? The kids„have now chosen
arity, even though they're on oppo:
their school colors — blqck andsite ends of the spectrum," Gasser
gold — and their school mascot —
sajd. "Neither group of students fit
the wildcat. These are the things
into the normal academic prothat are important to kids."
gram. Both need special programs."
For the parents, acceptance was
At Webster, the two groups are
not that easy. While no child was
housed according to their age, not
pulled from either program, the
according to the special group to
two groups of parents at first eyed
which they belong. The split is K-3
each other suspiciously.
and grades 4-6.
"At the first meeting (of the newly formed PTA representing both
"Right at the beginning, we all
groups), there was a 'we' and
agreed we did not want a floor plan
'them' attitude and a line was
that separated the two programs,"
drawn between the two groups,"
Stockwell said.
said Randy Gasser, Brady's father
Some facilities, such as science
and one of the two vice-presidents
lab, art and music rooms and IMC,
of the Webster PTA.
are shared by both groups.
There' are 230 youngsters in
"AT FIRST, we were a little bit
grades K-6 in the gifted and talentdiscouraged. Everyone had valid
ed program; there are 96 children
concerns. We thought the handiages 3-14 in the trainable mentally
capped would be shoved into the
impaired program.
background. But everybody
The names of all 326 students
reached the same point of frustrawill soon appear on a school Ttion. We started asking, 'Why fight
shirt. The T-shirt has been ordered
this? Why not work together? After
and should be distributed this
that, it was no longer 'we* and
month.
'them'."
"We've lost our separate identity
and this proves it," Gasser said.
What helped to foster coopera"There are not two separate Ttion between the two groups was
shirts, but just one."
the fact that, above all, both sets of
parents have a deep concern about
"Charting new territory" Is how
their child's education.
Stockwell describes this first year
at Webster.
—
"The parents may not have
agreed (with the decision to merge)
"THIS IS our year to be thought-.
and they voiced if," Stockwell said.
ful, purposeful, to take our time
"But once the decision was made,
and build a strong foundation that
they came with a supportive frame
we'll be able to build on every
of mind. They want to help, beyear."" '
cause they're both very interested
In the first few months, the staff
and involved in their kid's educatook care of such mundane but imtion.".
portant concerns ashus, recess and
Even today, said Andy Lendum,
lunch hour schedules, the moving
father to Andrew and Edward and
of classrooms, the ordering of supa PTA vice-president, a few kinks
plies and "getting the bell system

working.
-. •'•
"It was difficult, because we are
accustomed to being in an operating building with established pro*'
grams in place," Stockwell well/
"Here, we were starting new." ',i.
At the same time, parents from
both groups got together to start anew PTA chapter that represents
both groups'
•'
':
Getting involved In the PTA has
especially been a challenge forparents of the trainable mental!/
impaired, as most already are in-,
volved. in other organizations
aim^d to help the mentally handicapped.
•«'•'.
Also, these students live all over
Western Wayne County, not just
Livonia, and it's a longer drive for
their parents to attend PTA meet*
ings at the school.
.
';
"These parents also have uniqu§
needs that have to be provided for
in the home and these needs can be
fairly demanding on them/^
Stockwell said.
NOW THAT most of the day-to^
day operational details have beerf
ironed out, the staff plans to take
some time, out to analyze what's
been done and how well it's work-'

ing-

.

"Nice things have happened in.
the first few months. Now we'll do';
a more formal review of the things'
we've done and determine the next!
logical step," Stockwell said.
}
The principal stresses the
school's mission Is not to Integrate j
the two groups, but to have the students Interact with each othetv,
_»
"We look at what meaningful experiences we can do together"
Stockwell said. "They come together for other reasons and integration is a product that occurs."
•
The interaction is most obvious
during lunch hour and recess and
when the students are in the rooms
they share together, such as music
and art.
As time goes by, the staff and
parents expect the students to
learn, about each other, to understand their, differences and to become friends.
"My son loves going to school,9
Gasser said. "We're all working together to make It work. The gifted
read to the trainable kids. They
have an increased awareness of
these kids.

|Council OKs gun buy,
considers hiring 4 cops
;;Continued.from Page 1
,; Following the meeting^Thomas
;said he intends to seek the new positions in the 1991 budget he presents
|to the council, whether or not the
;council approves the current budget
•amendment.
»'

I COUNCIL MEMBERS Kenneth
.;Mehl, Terri Relghard Johnson and
.[council president Tom Brown expressed serious reservations on how
.the city would pay for the new officers.
| "I'm not opposed to beefing up the
(police) department, but I think we
need to take a look at this at budget
lime," Brown said. "I've never
Jagreed with the idea of hiring people
Just to have them around for a few
months and then have to lay them
bff."

Charles Pickering, Sandra Clcirelli, Ben DeHart and Thomas Artley
made statements supporting Thomas' proposal.
"(Improved public safety) was a
strong message during the (fall election) campaign and we have to make
a strong commitment now," said
Pickering.
Thomas said the city would only
use a portion of its estimated $4 million budget surplus to fund the new
positions. "A big portion of the money will come from new revenues
over (current) expenditures," he
said.
The mayor said he was confident
the budget amendment would be ap~.
proved.
"I think there will be support for
this and I hope so," he said.

Mayor Robert Thomas
Thomas has made beefing up the
city's police and fire departments
one of his top priorities since taking
office Jan. 1.

police seek leads in guard shooting
Continued from Page 1
!"We're running out of leads and all
. Jof the tips we received are drying
Aip."

• Bartlett said what makes Bickel's
murder especially difficult to solve
is that there is no physical evidence
(to the crime and no apparent motive.
! No weapon was found at the mur'der site, and nothing apparently was
Removed from Bickel's body.
"The facts of the crime suggest
the assailant knew his victim but we
haven't found any reason why somebne would want to kill Mr. Blckel,"
Bartlett said. " We conducted an exhaustive background check on the
Vlctlmand turned up nothing out of
ithe ordinary."

effort by either his department or
General Motors:
"I can't say enough about how
helpful the company has been in assisting the investigation. The case
still is being actively pursued and we
are hopeful that one day we will get
that tip that eventually leads to an
arrest." .
In the meantime, both Investigators and the family of the victim are
growing Increasingly frustrated with
the lack of progress in the investigation.
~The victim was raised In a small
town In southern Indiana, where Ms
parents still live.

Blckel and his wife moved to
Westland about six months before
the shooting after both were dis•; Theft has all but been ruled out as charged from the Marino Corps.
:;a motive for the slaying because po"The victim's parents told mo that
l i c e found no evidence of theft or
they were afraid something like this
'even attempted theft.
would happen to Mr. Blckel if he
;• IF THE murder becomes one of moved to what they considered the
Livonia's unsolved mysteries, Bart- big city," Bartlett said. "Unforiett said It will not be due to lack of tunately, In this case, they were cor-

rect."
According to Bartlett, several possible suspects were given polygraph
tests regarding their whereabouts at
the time of the crime, and in each
case the person was cleared of any
suspicion.
As a result, he said Investigators
still have not determined whether
the door alarm and the homicide are
related.

PICK PETIT POINT ROSES
Set your spring table with the
warm charm of the French country
side...bordered with roses
that have a romantic needlepoint
look. By Louis Nichole™ for
' Sunweave: Off white with
pink print. 52" square, $15;
70" ob., $21; 84" ob.,ov„ $32;
104 bb., $38; 70" round, $32;
Matching napkins, each $4.

"We really don't know If the shooting was done by someone Inside the
plant or by an intruder. We have" no
witnesses and no one has come forward with solid Information."
Because the parts plant was shut
down for the long weekend In observance of Martin Luther King Day
when the shooting occurred,- there
were only 12 employees working In
comparison to the usual 2,000-person
workforce.

Jacobsons

Livonia police urge anyone who
might have Information about the
shooting to call the department any
time at 291-2900.
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Honor students win discount cards
: Two high schools that servo West;land have found a new way to say
j'Thanks for a job well done" to students with top grades,
I Tho National Honor Society at
both Churchill and Franklin high
schools last week handed out special
/o^coutit cards to more than 500 stu>

dents who earned at least a 3.5 grade
point average during the fall semester.
The schools serve the northern
section of Westland In (he Livonia
school district.
The cards give students a discount
at participating stores or for certain

m

m

school events.
For some of the students, the discount cards are a big bonus, said David Wlnebrener Jr., president of
Churchill's National Honor Society.
"For some, they're used to getting
things but other, more borderline
students, are very proud."

ft*

VVe welcome Jacobsons Charge, MasterCard? VISA? ^nd American Bxprrns'
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and. Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday. TutMtay. Wednesday and
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in break-in
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Continued from Page 1

then heard someone in the house and
the hallway.
. "I grabbed my shotgun from under my bed, saw a figure in the hallway and told the person, 'don't
move."'
u Smith said thefcther person shot at
him, with a bullet passing about one
(oot over his head; before the owner
shot back/
? "I saw a persoii, going into the
riathroom and heard a'window being
bjroken," Smith added. ,
.I Police recovered a revolver In the
bouse, reportedly left there by "the
Intruder.;
.>Smith said that a roll of duct tape
was found in the hallway and blood
on the bathroom window.
.i

.- - .

cop calls

A PIPE BOMB and knives
reportedly were found on three
teenagers Saturday night in a
wooded area near an industrial park
at Edwin and Avondale, in the city's
Hayes testified that duct tape is southwest section.
used in criminal activities for putOne youth was ticketed for
ting over the mouths of people and possession of a dangerous weapon
tying them up.
while another was being held for
SMITH SAID he normally keeps a investigation. A third boy, 16, was
shotgun under his bed, but didn't released.
have it loaded until a month before
The boys said they were playing In
because of a rash of break-ins in the the woods near a building at 550 S.'
neighborhood.Edwin, Westland Police said. '
Wilson- was arrested Feb 18, • One juvenile, a.Westland resident,
.shortly after released from Mt. Car reportedly had a pipe bomb and a .
mel Mercy, Hospital,' Detroit, for knife in his pocket. Another youth, a
17-year-old from Dearborn Heights,
treatment of a gunshot wound.
The defendant is being represent- said the three were "playing tag in
ed by.Mark Plawecki, a court-ap- the wood8,"'while a companion, a 17»
year-old from Westland, said the
pointed attorney.
Plawecki asked Judge Smith to re- pipe bomb was made about two
duce the $20,000 bond, but the jduge. months ago.
The Dearborn Heights teen was
refused,.saying he felt it was low in
ticketed for possession of a
view of the charges.

• • , •-.

dangerous weapon while the 17year-old Westland youth was being
held for investigation of a felony.
POLICE TICKETED a
Wayne man, 21, for buying and
furnishing wine coolers to an
. underage Garden City teenager late
Saturday night.
. Officers on patrol in the Warren
Road-Middlebelt area said they
noticed a mari in party store parking
lot handing wine coolers to a person
who looked underage! >
On questioning the two, officers
said the roan'said he bought the wine
coolers. He was given an ordinance •.
violation t i c k e t . . ,
A B R O K E N windshield led to
an Inkster man, 24, being stopped by
Westland Police and eventually
ticketed for possessing a dangerous
weapon.

.Local/voters will elect one candidate each in the Wayne-Westland
and Livonia school district board of
education elections Monday, June
i % V . v % , ; -,'•'..•=' • ' . .

ty, board Trustee Leonard Posey has
said he will seek a full term. Posey
was appointed to fill a vacancy last
December, created by the election of
Terri Reighard Johnson to the West-

^ ^he '.winners in each race will
receive' a' four-year term, beginning
# , K ; < ' < v .
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CARPETING FOR 5 MISC. SCHOOL SITES
Dids will be received until 2:00 p.m. on .the 23rd day of March 1990 at the office
of the Board of Education, 151.25 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this
time and place all bids will be jjublicly opened and read.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at trie office of the Board of
Education in the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the fight to reject any or all bids in whole or In
part in the interests of uni.formity,(tesigrif equipment, de'very time or.prefer' ence, to waive any inlorma'lities and to award to other than low bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety.(?0) days subsequent to the date, of
bid opening. .•
•
' .'
:
~ ''',
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Mr. Arthur Howell, Director
of Operations, 523-9156.
•
- •
A 57c (not less than) certified check or bidders bond must be included with the
bid package..Check will be returned promptly to all'unsuccessful vendors. A
performance bond will be required of the successful vendors).
ruthsh March I i f J I , ISS0 ••

U V O N I A P U B L I C SCHOOLS
15125 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d
L i v o n i a , ' M i c h i g a n 48154-5474

Proposals must be submitted oo forms furntrf.-:d by the City Clerk, in a sealed envelope* endorsed
with Ike Utle of the item on wklch you are bidding. I.e.-Sealed Bid for Typewriter Mainttflance". .
Tte City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids, and to waive any inlormaliUes wteo
deemed tn the best inlerest of Uie City.
- . . 7-p.D.SHOWALTER,
Ci ty'Cler k-Treasurer
Publish: Marcb 8 , 1 » 0

FOR SALE
13 USED SCHOOL VEHICLES
Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M. on the 19th day of March, 1990 at the office
of the Board of Education, 15125'Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this
time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education in »he Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in
part in the Interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or'preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than high-bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of
bid opening.
• ' . * • .

There are a coupJe of good reasons to travel
off-season, rf you can manage -it: it usually
costs less, and you miss the crowds:
*
»
•
What do you give up? Not much. An occasona)
festival, wmrow waterfront attvites in ooe city,
the opera season in anofher. In return you get
the undivided attention of your iiotetkeeper,
belter service in restaurants, and a chance to
see what you came to see, instead ol ojher
tourists.
• .

•

•

»

Highest rates in Florida, for instance.'are in the
winter months when it's cold up North. But the
luxury surroundings and fun activities are just
as enjoyable in summer -for less.

YOU SPEND
TIME
WITH A
TUTOR,
SPEND
SOME
£
TIME

«

-»

- •

Students and teachers block to Hay during ihe
summer months. Wait ur.U late October or
November and you'll have the sights to
yowseif. Travel from north to soutn. from
Venice to. Rome, to stay warmer.
*.
•
*
Some summer resorts (urn into Ski a/sis in the
w i n t e r . Ask us about lowermost
"shoulder-season" visits.
t

»

*

Wherever you war.t to go, we'll p!an a trip that
meets your needs arid your budget. See your
travel experts at
.

Your Travel Planner
30106 F o r d R d .

COUPON * » • « • • «

Garden City
522-7020
Advertisement

v|
Beauty Salon
jl Curly No«$alPermi

Trie. Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on

f^bU^h March 1 an-J-3.

I'"Shear-Delight'r

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154-5474
The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on miscellaneous vehicles:
5 - Cargo Vans • Bid due at 3:00 p.m.
2-Mini Vans-Bid due at 3:00 p.m.
1 • Refrigerated Truck - Bid due at 3:00 p.m.
1 - Stake Truck • Bid due at 3:00 p.m.
2-4x4 tt ton pickup-Bid due at 3:00 p.m.
4 - 4x4 }* ton pickup • Bid doe at 3:00 p.m.
7 • Mfnl Buses -16 passenger • Bid due at 2:00 p.m.
3•• Conventional Buses - 44 passenger • Bid due at 2:00 p.m.

.

Bids will be received until (see above) on fne 16th day of March, 1990 at the .
.office of the Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan. At
this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
. . - Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
Education in the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery lime or preference, to waive any informalities and to award to olher.than low bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of
bid opening.
Any questions regarding the bids may be directed to Eileen Urlck, Purchasing
Supervisor at 523-9165 Monday-Friday 7:30 a.rn.-4:30 p.m.
Publish:Mirchl and*. 1590

Just a couple of hours a week with a caring, certified teacher
can make a world ofdifference in subjectsranguig;from reading
and writing to basic math and algebra. Your cnM will benefit

00

r!w«na.«20 '•
jJ>pple-»2500

from
renewed confidence and self-esteem

Short Hair Only

JP'&riVa fCf loog S tinted hair
5'|_'|'.. Haircut Extra

r ^ M Sylvan Learning Center,
Helping kids do better.*

. €) 1990 $>tvm Lnrrrr^ Corpoooon

IJHAIR CUTS '7 0 0

6 MILE & 1-275
. LIVONIA

W< WARREN AT VENOV
8chind Amantea's Restaurant

v* >

crc

Priitiig • 1990 T»i StatemtnU
Typewriter Maintenance

.^biisli'ed'every Monday and Thursday b]r $bfci?rv6r & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
Ml '48160; Second-class postage
paid' at>.Livonia, Mf 48151. Address
6.H mail (subscription, change of address, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428,
Livonia,. Ml.48151. Telephone 591,0500.; .','. :.
s . ' K O M E DELIVERY SERVICE
' Newsstand . . . . per copy, 50«
' Carrier . . . . ./ monthly, $3.00
' M a l l . . . . . . . .yearly,$55.00
^All advertising published In the
Westland Observer Is subject to the
'conditions stated In 'the applicable
rate card, copies of which are available from the advertising department, Westland Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. (313)
.591-2300. The Westland Observer
reserves the right, not to accept an
Advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric ad-takers have no authority
to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order.

525*6333

V t . « • « . « . • COHPOW

OFF-SEASON BARGAINS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sealed ptoforals will be received *t tt« Office or Ike Cily Clerk, in
the Civic Center, WOO Middlebclt Ro4d,G»rdenCify, Micbfgin481JS.Te!ef*one"SU«5-8«H-.co or before
Tuesday,Glared 2», 19S0 a( J 00 P.M., for tie purchase of the following Items;

?iJ • •?.•*:• ^<U$PS663-530)•;.

\Z

Deadline for candidates to file petitions is 4 p.m., Monday, April 9, at
the respective school board offices.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

fla*stlan&

,.p • « » _ _

land City Council.
In the Livonia district, which
serves the northern section of Westland/Joseph Laura is expected to
run for a second term.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN

->•• •

In the Wayne-Westland district,
which serves most of the communi-

*5.-

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the submission of scaled bids on

-

Candidate filing deadline nears in school races

J

L I V O N I A P U B L I C SCHOOLS
15125 F a r m i n g t o n R o a d
L i v o n i a , M i c h i g a n 48154-5474

i

—~mmJ

462-2750
Karen Benson, Director

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

Tip Top Tots is a child development program which emphasizes physical learning, mental development and parent-child bonding through play and movement activities. For you and your
child, ages 3 months to 4 years, there is opportunity for large muscle development on the play
equipment, flexibility and strengthening exercises, songs and parachute fun.

GOME JOIN US!
LIVONIA • DEARBORN • NOVI
FOR A FREE BROCHURE CALL 721-5458
Parents of Children with Special Needs a r e Encouraged to Enroll in Tip T o p Tots

WE DELIVER THE BEST IN ENTERTAINMENT
SEE OVER 20
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
AND WALL SYSTEMS
ON DISPLAY

\00%pvm\iMhb

AVAILABLE IN OAK AND CHERRY.

NOW ON SALE1I1
*SJ

«Nx.^«

CUSTOM SIZES AVAILABLE
BRING IN YOUR TV,
STEREO AND WALL DIMENSIONS.

IM
w i ^ ;

i»i>
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Now for a limiled limo, come into Rally's and gel our delicious 'A lb. * 100% Pure Frosh Beef
Regular Hamburger for only 79C. So vvhoel in today!

-B*M
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WHI.C.

Ftanltt Tvmxhm

Fine Traditional and Country Furnishings
:ii

1:¾

2945 S. WAYNE ROAD
Mon. Trwr*.' Fii 9-9
Tuos, Wed. Sal. 9 6
4! J'.l'il.'.

• J > A . .

(4 blks. North of Michigan Ave.)

' Net weight botore cooking

V<K;lMji.j

721-1044
~W.

Offer good at all 15 Detroit area locations
if
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By Marie Chestney
staff writer

Because he's mentally impaired,
5-year-old Brady Gasser needs a
special kind of help at school.
Because they're academically
talented, the Lendrum brothers,
Andrew 9, and Edward, 7, also

v. • . „ „ .

li »
-ox.

with different needs
settle in to new surroundings

need special help from their teachWhen the merger of the two
ers.
school district programs into one
Since September, both groups of . building was announced last year,
students — the trainable mentally it created an uproar, especially
impaired and the gifted and talent- •among parents with youngsters in
ed — have been housed under the 1 the gifted and talented program.
same roof in the Livonia school dis- . Both programs in the district
trict's Webster School on Lyndon
serve the northern section of Westwest of NewburgTi.
land.
•
-

JtM JAODFELO/stefJ photographer

Art is one activity where both groups of students at Webster School often work together.
Here, Francis Sills (left) gets some words of encouragement from MelanieDyament.

Some . parents vigorously opposed the merger, but lost.
When school opened last fall, the
two groups of dramatically different students found themselves
studying, eating and playing together for the first time. - V "
Six months into the school year,
how has the merger worked? '
J
"The children; have had the easiest time adopting," said -Webster
principal Shelley Stockwell. "Once
they'got past the first few days, the
kids' main concerns were the same
concerns any child has coming into
a new school. /
"When do we eat lunch? When is
recess? The kids have now chosen
their school colors — black and
gold — and their school mascot —
the wildcat. These are the things
that are important to kids."
For the parents, acceptance was
not that easy. While no child was
pulled from either program, the
two groups of parents at first eyed
eacholher suspiciously.
"At the first meeting (of the newly formed PTA representing both
groups), there was a 'we' and
*them' attitude and a line was
drawn between the two groups,"
said Randy Gasser, Brady's father
and one of the two vice-presidents
of the Webster. PTA.
"AT FIRST, we were a little bit
discouraged. Everyone had valid
concerns. We thought the handicapped would be shoved into the
background. But everybody
reached the same point of frustration. We started asking, 'Why fight
this? Why not work together? After
that, it was no longer 'we' and
'them'."
What helped to foster cooperation between (he two groups was
the fact that, above all, both sets of
parents have a deep concern about
their child's education.
"The parents may not have
agreed (with'the decision to merge)
and they voiced it," Stockwell said.
"But once the decision was made,
they came with a supportive frame
of mind. They want to help, because they're both very interested
and involved in their kid's education." .
• - •
Even today, said Andy Lendum,
father to Andrew and Edward and
a PTA vice-president, a. few kinks

still need to.be worked out.
"We're still getting comfortable," Lendum said. "It's a whole
new school «for my sons. It's human
nature to have anxiety about the
unknown. Yes, We're, nervous. But
we. are all just parents concerned
about our kids; We're people who
are getting over our fears. The.two
groups are starting to get along
fine." •.
Both sets-of parents, Gasser said,
now. realize that .they share a similar concern. Each'has a "different"
child who has special needs.
"THERE'S A tremendous similiarity, even though they're on opposite ends of the spectrum," Gasser
said. "Neither group of students fit
into the normal academic program. Both- need special programs."
At Webster, the two groups are
housed according to their age, not
according to the special group to
which they belong. The split is K-3
and grades 4-6.
"Right at the beginning, we all
agreed we did not want a floor plan
that separated the two programs,"
Stockwell said.
Some facilities, such as science
lab, art and music rooms and IMC,
are shared by both groups.
There are 230 youngsters in
grades k^6 in the gifted and talented program; there are 96 children
ages 3-14 in the trainable mentally
impaired program.
The names of all 326 students
will soon appear on a school Tshirt. The T-shirt has been ordered
and should be distributed this
month. . . .
"We've lost our separate identity
and this proves it," Gasser said.
"There are not two separate Tshirls, but just one.".
"Charting new territory" is how
Stockwell describes this first year
at Webster. •.' %
"THIS IS our year to be thoughtful, purposeful, to take pur time
and build a strong foundation that
we'll be able to build on every
year."
In the first few months, the staff
took care of such mundane but important concerns as bus, recess and
lunch hour schedules, the moving
of classrooms, the ordering of supplies and getting the bell system

a

A ><
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working. .
•'••
"It was difficult, because we are
accustomed to being inah operating building with established pro'grams in place," Stockwell well/
"Here, we were starting new." <..
At the same time/parents from
both groups got together to start anew PTA chapter that represents
both groups.
-V".'
Getting involved in the PTA has"
especially been a( challenge for.
parents of the trainable mentally'
impaired, as most already are involved in other organizations
aimed to help the mentally' handicapped.
Also, these students live alt over
Western Wayne County, not just
Livonia, and it's a longer drive for
their parents to attend PTA meet*
ings at the school.
'•;."'....'.»
"These parents also have unique
needs that have to be provided for
in the home and these needs can be
fairly demanding on them/^
Stockwell said.
NOW THAT most of the day-to"
day operational details have been"
ironed out, the staff plans to take^
some time out to analyze what's*
been done and how well it's work-"
in
S"
'.',;
"Nice things have.happened in.
the first few months. Now we'll do';
a more formal review of the things;;
we've done and determine the next!
logical step," Stockwell said.
The principal stresses the
school's mission is not to Integrate
the two groups, but to have the students Interact with each other
"We look at what meaningful experiences we can do together,"
Stockwell said. "They come together for other reasons and integration is a product that occurs."
The interaction is most obvious
during lunch hour and recess and
when the students are in the rooms
they share together, such as music
and art.
".
As time goes by, the staff and
parents expect the students to
learn about each other, to understand their, differences and to become friends.
"My son loves going to school,*
Gasser said. "We're all working together to make it work. The gifted
read to the trainable kids. They
have an increased awareness of
these kids.
^

Council OKs gun buy,
considers hiring 4 cops
:;Contlnued from Page 1
t

'; Following the meeting, Thomas
!said he intends to seek the new positions in the 1991 budget he presents
|to the council, whether or not the
;council approves the current budget
/amendment.
•

.

-

-

-

: COUNCIL MEMBERS Kenneth
.>Iehl, Terri Reighard Johnson and
jcouncil president Tom Brown expressed serious reservations on how
.the city would pay for the new officers.
; "I'm not opposed to beefing up the
'(police) department, but I think we
need to take a look at this at budget
Jime," Brown said. "I've never
Agreed with the idea of hiring people
^ust to have them around for a few
months and then have to lay them
off."

Charles Pickering, Sandra Cfciretli, Ben DeHart and Thomas Artley
made statements supporting Thomas' proposal.
"(Improved public safety) was a
strong message during the (fall election) campaign and we have to make
a strong commitment now," said
Pickering,
Thomas said the city would only
use a portion of its estimated $4 million budget surplus to fund the new
positions. "A big portion of the money will come from new revenues
over (current) expenditures," he
said.
The mayor said he was confident
the budget amendment would be approved.
"I think there will be support for
this and I hope so," he said.

Mayor Robert Thomas

Thomas has made beefing up the
city's police and fire departments
one of his top priorities since taking
office Jan. 1.

Pol ice seek leads in guard shooting
•Continued from Pago 1

I"We're running out of leads and all
ftf the tips we received are drying
>ip."

• Barttett said what makes Bickel's
murder especially difficult to solve
Is that there Is no physical evidence
to the crime and no apparent motive.
! No weapon was found at the mur"der site, and nothing apparently was
Removed from Bickel's body.
"The facts of the crime suggest
the assailant knew his victim but we
haven't found any reason why someone would want to kill Mr. nickel,"
Bartlett said. " We conducted an exhaustive background check on the
victim and turned up nothing out of
ihe ordinary."
•; Theft has all but been ruled out as
: 'a motive for the slaying because po,ilce found no evidence of theft or
'even attempted theft.
;' IF THE murder becomes one of
Livonia's unsolved mysteries, Bartlett said it will not bo due to lack of

effort by either his department or rect."
General Motors:
According to Bartlett, several possible
suspects were given polygraph
"I can't say enough about how
.
tests
regarding their whereabouts at
helpful the company has been in asthe
time
of the crime, and In each
sisting the investigation. The case
case
the
person
was cleared of any
still Is being actively pursued and we
suspicion.
are hopeful that one day we will get
that Up that eventually leads to an
As a result, he said investigators
arrest."
still have not determined whether
In the meantime, both Investiga- the door alarm and the homicide are
tors and the family of the victim are related.
growing Increasingly frustrated with
"We really don't know If the shootthe lack of progress In the investigaing
was done by someone inside the
tion.
plant or by an intruder. We have no
The victim was raised in a small witnesses and no one has come fortown In southern Indiana, where his ward with solid information."
parents still live.
Because the parts plant was shut
Blckel and his wife moved to down for the long weekend in obserWestland about six months before vance of Martin Luther King Day
the shooting after both were dis- when the shooting occurred,- there
charged from the Marino Corps.
were only 12 employees working In
comparison to the usual 2,000-person
"The victim's parents told mo that workforce.
they were afraid something like this
would happen to Mr. Blckel if ho
Livonia police urge anyone who
moved to what they considered the might have Information about the
big city," Bartlett said. "Unfor- shooting to call the department any
tunately, in this case, they were cor- time at 291-2900.

PICK PETIT POINT ROSES
Set your spring table with the
warm charm of the French country
side...bordered with roses
that have a romantic needlepoint
look. By Louis Nichole™ for
Sunweave. Off white with
pink print 52" square, $15;
70" ob., $21; 84" Ob., ov., $32;
104 bb., $38; 70" rbund, $32;
Matching napkins, each $4.

Jacobson's

Honor students win discount cards
1 Two high schools that serve Westland have found a new way to say
'•"Thanks for n Job well done" to students with top grades.
I The National Honor Society at
both Churchill and Franklin high
schools last week handed out special
fflicount cards to more than 500 stuv

dents who earned at least a 3.5 grade
point average during the fall semester.
The schools serve tho northern
section of Westland In the Livonia
school district.
The cards give students a discount
at participating stores or for certain

school events.
For some of the students, the discount cards are a big bonus, said David Wlnebrener Jr., president of.
Churchill's National Honor Society.
"For some, they're used to getting
things but other, more borderline
student?, are very proud."

,\Vc welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard? VISA? and AmericanRxprets'
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tutttay, WVdneKUly and
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Corner
This week's question:
Are you concerned
that the baseball1
owners'and
players' labor
dispute may delay
the opening of the
Detroit Tigers
season?
We asked this question
of Wesfland residents
at the Westland K matt.
Store, 165 S. Wayne v*
Road.

• 'Not really. I am upset
(about the dispute)
because the players are
overpaid.' ''. ~ .,.
* .
— Melvin Boettger

'I am upset about the ,
dispute. I'm a big Tigers
fan-'
. '
1
.
— Randy Reeves

'I dldn'f even/know
about the lockout.'
— Rhonda Mays

'No. I don't like
baseball,'
-r Janinna Belcarr

'•'I'm a liltle concerned.
My husband and I are
baseball f ans'and watch
the Tigers on TV.*
— Jennifer Ritter

'I'm not really upset.'
— Eric Canfleld

T

Free tax help offered to seniors through April 12
•

Dinners
Fridays, through April 12 - St.
Raphael Catholic Church, on Merriman north of Ford, will serve fish
fries and shrimp dinners 5-8 pm.
every Friday. Fish dinners are $4.50
for adults, $3.75 for senior citizens,
and $3 for children under 12. Shrimp
dinners are $5. All dinners include
fries, cole slaw, rolls, and beverages.

• Seniors meet
.Wayne-Westland School District
Senior Adults meet in the Dyer Center, on Marquette between Wayne
Road and Newburgh. Their meetings
and events for the month of March
will be:
• Pinochle — Mondays 1:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m.
• Wednesday ~ Bingo at 1 p.m.

Murder defendant testifies
Continued from Page 1
murder carries a maximum life sentence with parole.
Ferrari requested a bench trial
Monday afternoon, just after a jury
was seated. The case is being heard
by Judge Wendy M. Baxter.
'
"He (Ferrari) didn't say why, but
that's his choice," Shrewsbury said.
Shrewsbury presented several witnesses Tuesday — Including Ferrari!s mother, Anita; sister-in-law,
Da'wn- Ferrari; and a woman he
picked up later that night — .who testified that the defendant was drinking beer and whisky from early, afternoon Oct. 5 until at least 1 a.m.
Oct. 6.
"I COULD TELL he had been
drinking. I though he was on drugs or
something," Dawn Ferrari told the
court.
When she saw her brother-in-law
that afternoon at Big Trees
Mobile Home Community, which is
adjacent to the Mohawk park, "he

was mumbling, to himself" and
"didn't even know I was there," shesaid.
.
Ferrari was arrested noon Oct. 6
in a park behind C.W. Best.Junior
High School in Dearborn Heights.
The keys to Walworth's car were in
his pocket at the time of his arrest,
according to testimony Tuesday.
DEARBORN HEIGHTS Police
were called to the scene by a park
employee who reported a break-in at
a storage shed and the gray Buick
parked on the lawn nearby, officer
Warren Neblett told the court. '
Ferrari hid in some thick foliage
by a creek about 400 feet from the
car as police investigated the scene
and a tracking dog was called in
from the Wayne County Sheriff's department, according to testimony.
"She (the sheriff's deputy)
screamed: that the dog had found
something," Neblett testified.
"I found the defendant coming out
of the woods," he said.

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.
• Thursday, March 15 — A luncheon and fashion show will be held at
noon. Club members will model
fashions provided by Jo-Lynn Fashions. Reservatons are $3. Pre-paid
orders will be accepted.
• Wednesday, March. 21 - St.
Patrick's Day Dinner will be held at
1 p.m. Reservations are $4.

Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in Maplewood Community Center, 31735.
Maplewood, west of Merriman and'.
North j)f FordfFor appointments,
call 525-8848.

Buses will leave the Dyer Center at
4:45 p.m. and return at approximately 10:30 p.m.
• s o c c e r sign-ups ' . ~~ • '
Through March — The WayneWestland Family Y, which also
serves Garden. City, is registering
boys and girls between 5 and 9 for
the spring soccer leagues. Registration fee is $18 for Y members and
$35 for non-members. For more information call the Y at 721^7044.

• Indian Guides
\
Friday, March 9 - The WayneWestland YMCA Indian Guides Program will sponsor a millionaires
party 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. at ^
Hawthorne Valley, Merriman north p
of Warren Road. Tickets are $7.50,"
which includes $5 in chips. Proceeds
go to the Indian Guides Program.,
Tickets may be bought at the door o r the Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827
South Wayne Road. For tickets and"'
more information, call 721-7044.

• Thursday, March 22 - Trip to
Frankenmuth for dinner and a matinee show featuring "The Inkspots."
Tickets'are $25. Buses will leave at
8:15 a.m. and return at 5:30 p.m.
• Friday, March 23 - A trip to
the Redford Theater to see "Somewhere in Time" and dinner at the
Country Buffett. Tickets are $12.

• Tax help
Through April 12 - The Westland-Dearborn Heights Chapter 1642
of the American Association of Retired Persons will offer free income
tax service to low income seniors on

Survivors are a son, T. Scott of
Russellville, Tenn.; three daughters,
Pamela Phillips .of Canton; Valerie
Howell of Milford, and Sharon Henry
of Lighthouse Point, Fla.; six grandchildren, and a" brother, Clarence
Scott of St. Louis.
Memorials can be sent to Michigan Asthma and Allergy Foundation
of America, 6900 Orchard Lake
Road, West Blobmfield 48322.
BERNADETTE FLORENCE
BEADLE
Services for Miss Beadle, 85, formerly of Westland, were Feb.-28
from St. Richard Catholic Church,
Westland, with the Rev. William
Smith officiating. Internment was in

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, SouthA 12-year resident of Willow'
field.
Creek Apartments, Mr. Czaplickl"
Mrs. Beadle, a Jackson resident, died Feb. 23 in Westland.
• \
died Feb. 24 in Jackson.
He was a carpenter and laborer A native of South Africa, Miss. and member of Carpenterss. Union
Beadle is survived by a brother, Ed- Local 118.
/mund of Oscoda. Preceding her in
He was a member of St. Stephen.:.
death was a brother, Charles.
Arrangements were by the Ver- Church, Polish Legion of American ::
meulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Veterans Post 166, and American -vVeterans Post 32.
Home, Westland.
ADOLPH ANTHONY CZAPLICKL
Survivors are his wife, Cecelia;'"'I
Services for Mr. Czaplickl, 64, of brother, Arthur Modzetevrski, and, 1 '
Westland were Feb. 26 at St. Stephen two sisters, Mary Czaplickl and'
Catholic Church, New Boston, with Louise Wawrzyniec, all of Romulus. '
the Rev. Alexander J. Wytrwal offiArrangements were by Vermeulen ' '
ciating. Internment was in St. Ste-. Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home, ; '
phen Cemetery.
Westland.

obituaries
GEORGE W.SIEGFRIED
Services for Mr. Siegfried, 70, of
Westland were March 1 at the Lambert-Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral
Home, Plymouth, with the Rev. Andrew Morgan of Ward Presbyterian
Church officiating. Internment was
In Grand Lawn Cemetery, Detroit.
Mr. Siegfried died Feb 28 in
Huron Valley Hospital, Commerce
Township.
He was a retired production control manager for Rockwell International.
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ome to the
LEGO Dinosaur
Safari
Fun
Show!
Come see 8 prehistoric creatures

Garden City Hospital Appoints Andrea Somraers, D.O.
To MedStop Staff
')'

\0*4M

recreated with LEGO building bricks!
And stop by our play area and
create your own LEGO creatures!

March 10 thru 20
at Children's Palace in Westland, Michigan
35300 Central City Parkway (y\djacent to Westland Shopping Center &.next to Pace Warehouse)
Open Mon. - Sal. 10 AM • 9 PM. Sun. NOON • 5 PM

Kids Building Expo
March 10 thru 17

Contest!

Guess the number of LEGO bricks in thelarge red dinosaur and you could win!

Bring your own LEGO or DUPLO- model
to.put in our'display! First 100 entries get
a free T-shirt!

ft

•

.1»
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Garden City is pleased to announce the recent appointment of Andrea Sommers, D.O. to the physician staff of Livonia's MedStop clinic. Working
primarily the evening hours, Dr. Sommers* appointment lends to the continuity of quality patient care.

1M4P T t « i » A . $100 Children's Palaco
I S t J r H Z e : Gift Certificates
A M < I n M i n A . $50 worth of LEGO or

A native of Florida, Dr. Sommers pursued her post-graduate medical
education at Southeastern College of Osteopathic Medicine in North Miami
Beach. She completed her medical training at Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital
in Pontiac, Michigan. Prior to accepting the post at MedStop, Dr. Sommers
practiced at the Milford Health Care Clinic as a staff physician.

Entry blank* irvdeonte»ld«ijii» In itor*

Dr. Sommers is dedicated to the necessity of establishing an on-going
professional relationship with each patient. This committment to quality
family medicine has sparked a particular interest in the area of women's
health care.-

# n a p r i z e : DUPLO sets
n**A H v i i r * A . $25 worth of LEGO or
3rd Prize: DUPLO sets
:y\

H

. i
• r*

Oardcn City Hospital is very pleased to introduce Andrea Sommers, D. O.
and wishes to welcome her to the MedStop staff.
,/

MedSti .
•

<8>
•

30150 Plymouth Rd;
LIVONIA
(Across F/om Wonderland Mall)

•»>i

(313)261-3891
HOURS*

~l

X

Monday ~ Friday 8:00 a.m. — 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays 10:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m.
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Madonna College President Sister Mary Francilene accepts a
rriodel airplane along with four pairs of round-trip tickets,
featuring trips to Paris, Tokyo, Hawaii and a location of the
bidder's choice anywhere in the continental United States,
from Alfred A. Checchl, chairman of NWA Inc. and Northwest
Airlines. The airplane and the tickets will be auctioned off by
Madonna on Saturday, March 31, at Roma's, 27777 Schoolcraft,
Livonia. Madonna hopes to raise $200,000 for its scholarship
fund through the auction.

istic center
could stay open
By'Wayne Peal
staff writer
Burger Center, suburban Wayne
County's center for autistic children,
could remain open an additional
year.
But the announcement that the
center could remain intact for another'year has done little to please parents whose youngsters attend the
Garden City center.
Wayne County Intermediate
Schools could keep the center operating by spending $155,000 for shortterm repairs on its leaky roof, according to an architectural firm that
supervised an examination of the
Garden City site.
Officials from the county schools,
which operates center programs,
and Garden City Public Schools,
which owns the building and hires
staff, were to meet this week to discuss the short-term building repairs.
No major repairs have been performed on the former junior high
building in more than a decade.
Parents, who last week packed a
meeting on the center's future, said
they remained unconvinced the
county schools"are committed to
maintaining the center.
f'THE $155,000 Is just a drop in the
bucket," said Connie Howse of Llvonia, whose son attends Burger Centef. "I think any parent will tell you
weneed a long-term commitment."
Because autistic children are considered highly resistant to change,
nifiny parents said a new slfeTar new
teachers, would deal a major setback to their children's social progress.
jBurger Center teachers also expressed concern.
''Another year might be nice, but
what happens then?" said Colleen
Presley, who has taught at Burger
. Center since it was established In the
la|e 1970s.
i

IWHAT WOULD. happen - if
shbrt-term repairs were made — is
th^t Wayne County Intermediate
Schools would have another year to
decide whether to complete Burger
Center's renovation, Including digging up an estimated $565,000 for
complete asbestos removal.
If repairs weren't made, students
w^uld be assigned to an alternative
si(e or sites and current center staff
would be free to accept other positions within the Garden City district.
As many as 50 current Garden
Cijy teachers might have to be laid
off to make room for the "returning"
Burger Center teachers.
At least part of the roof would
ha,Ve to be replaced If the building
were to remain open another year,
said DeWJnter Associates, the Grand
:

'The $155,000 (lor
short-term repairs) is
just a drop in the
bucket. I think any
parent will tell you we
need a long-term
commitment'
— Connie Howse
Burger Center parents

THE ARGUMENT over Burger
Center is also ah argument over the
best way to educate autistic children.
"Mainstreaming" — assigning students to buildings that also house
other students — is preferable to
maintaining a separate building for
autistic children, some groups said.
"1 don't know of anything magical
about a building and right now that
building is a serious safety concern,"
Pauline Kahn, president of the
Wayne County Society for Autistic
Citizens, wrote in a letter explaining
that group's belief in a "choice of
(education) options."
Other parents, however, have
formed another group, the Autistic
School Association, dedicated to
keeping Burger Center open — by
whatever means available.
"What we'd really like is for somebody to come forth with the money
as a charitable contribution," group
member Kathy Sullivan said. "That
way, we wouldn't have to depend on
the county or anybody else."

$51,258 Kellogg Foundation grant.
The hot line is a cooperative effort
between the Detroit Federation of
Teachers, the Michigan Education
Association's Detroit Great Cities
Program and Marygrove College,
Detroit.
Students can receive help by calling 345-7000 between 4-8 p.m., Monday through Thursday.
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Carry away your Fresh S u c c e s s Bonus t o d a y —yours
w i t h any $12 or m o r e C I i n i q u e p u r c h a s e ,

\
I

Now get six top secrets to successful good looks. Each of these convenient-sized prod, ucts gives you a beauty boost for continued success. And all Cliniquc products arc
allergy-tested and 100% fragrance free. Your bonus includes:
White Coral Glossy Nail Enamel. A1 cool

Folding Mirror. Flips open/stands up for

!!

fresh neutral on hand.

makeup spot checks.

Honey Ginger Different Lipstick. Seasons

One bonus to a customer. Offer ends March 10.

IIi

lips with spice-rich looks.

school counseling offices. Eligible
applicants must have a minimum
grade point average of 2.5.
The scholarships are extended a
second year for students who maintain a 2.75 grade point average at
Schoolcraft.
More information Is available by
calling 462-4400, Ext. 6433.

mi

>

Sugared Grapefruit Semi Lipstick. Gleam

i

0

on warmth, alone or over.another shade.

I

UIMQIE

Dramatically Different. Moisturizing Lotion. The "drink" all skins succeed with.

S'craft scholarships offered
Schoolcraft College scholarships
arh available to high school seniors
In'the Clarencevllle, Garden City,
Livonia, Northvllle and PlymouthCaiiton school districts.
)Vn $800 trustees scholarship and
• an' $800 presidential scholarship are
available to two seniors In each
school district.
•" !
Applications are available at high

A (rip to Paris. A shiny new Cadil• A woman's fur coat, donated by $100,000. •
our disposal, we have no way of getlac. A full-length fur coat.
Anastasia Furs, Detroit.
Advertisements in the auction pro- ting people there/' Kapp said. "We'd
It sounds like a winning night for a
gram are expected to bring in anoth- love to have someone donate air
Wheel of Fortune contestant. In real• Lunch with baseball star Kirk er $15,000-120,000. Kapp, former f a r e " .••••;
ity, these are three of the prizes up Gibson.
owner of Northwest Blueprint, LivoLikewise, hotel accommodations
for grabs at this year's Madonna Colnia, saw to it'his former printing are needed for the overseas trips.
lege scholarship dinner auction.
• A weekend forlwo at Domino's, company donated programs and
Auctioneers are also looking for a
. The "Around the World" auction Lod,ge, Drymmond Island, including tickets.
• • ' ' _ . someone to donate a cruise, though
has set a $200,000- fu^-raising^ goal , airfare, meals and lodging.
He said and his wife decided to be- one potential doner was rejected.
for the Livonia-based liberal arts
,"It was a nudist cruise," Kapp
come involved "because the event
college..
;
4 A ride on the WJR traffic heli- benefits education, especially for the laughed, "While we thanked them
copter. ,
for the offer, wg didn't really think it
handicapped."
"I THINK that goal can easily be
v •
. "My own parents were'blind, so was appropriate.". '
reached," said auction chairman
• Tickets, to numerous Detroit we appreciate Mad'onna's efforts to
Vie auction will be held.$:30
Dermis Kapp of West Bloomfield. cultural and sporting events, includ- help«not only blind people but all
p.m: Saturday, March 31 at
"My personal goal/,is to raise ing tickets to Detroit Symphony Or- .handicapped- people," KappJ said.^ Roma's, 27777 Schoolcraft, Livo$225,000 to $250,000.;'
, '
chestra concerts, Detroit Pistons "Plus, it seemed like we were run- * nia. Tickets are $50^per person,
Kapp, who shares the chairman's basketball' games, Detroit Red ning into (Madonna president)-Sister including dinner. Call Kay
duties with his wife, Vicky, helped
Wings hockey games and Detroit Mary Francilene everywhere we • Wa mbley, Madonna director of
acquire several expensive prizes for Tigers baseball ga*mes.
went." '
development, at 591-5063 for tick-'
the March 31 event.
» The annual auction raided an esti- •els or to volunteer gifts^ or serNorthwest Airlines has contributWhile it isn't part of the general mated $100,000 during its debut last
vices. Tickets for the automobile
ed four pairs of round trip tickets, auction, a 1990 Cadillac Sedan De year. . . '
drawing are available by calling
featuring trips to Paris, Tokyo, Ha- Vijle is expected to be the event's
More than 700 items are expected
Sister Laurianna, 591-5122. There
waii and a jlocation of the bidder's
most sought-after prize.
to be auctioned this time around, are 500 tickets available at $200 f
choice anywhere in the continental
The white-with-red-interior luxury with some prizes still being lined up.
each. To advertise in the auction < j
United States.
car, donated by Don Massey Cadillac
program, call Madonna public reOther gifts to go on the auction' of Plymouth, will be featured in a
"WHILE WE have a beach house lations director Andrea Nodge, >I
<i
-r
block include:
separate drawing expected to raise and condominium in Pueto Rico at 591-5124.

ADDITIONAL ROOF repairs and
asbestos removal would be necessary to keep the building operating
another five years, according to the
DeWinter study. The study estimated
the five-year cost at $1,2 million.
To keep the building operating another 10 years, the study said, the
district would have to spend $2.3
million - including $440,000 for
new windows and another $4.40,000
for a new heating system;
Officials from the county schools*
said they would tap into the county
special education millage — heretofore reserved for programs only —
to pay for Burger Center improvements.
Garden City officials, however,
said no decisions had been reached
by either group.
"We indicated we'd be willing to
talk but really that's all there is at
this point," associate superintendent
Stephen Kelly said.

Homework hot line available

»

nna auction aims high

t

Rapids-based architectural firm
hired to examine the building.

. < -

Scholastic help for students in
Wayne and Oakland counties could
beljust a phone call away.
The Homework Hotline, a telephone center staffed by certified
teichers, has been established to
receive calls from kindergarten
through senior high school students,
as well as their parents.
The project Is financed through a
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Cliniquc is a total system of skin care. Fora

Natural Black Swimmer's Mascara. Long-

, fast,'complimentary skin analysis, come and

distance wear—in the water or out.

, meet the Cliniquc Computer.
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St. Pat's Parade

Thursday, March 8,1990
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Annual event seeks marchers
Metro Dctroiters of Irish ancestry
are invited to participate in the
"calling of the clans," a new event at
this year's St, Patrick's Day Parade,
2 p.m. Sunday in Detroit.
More than 7,000 Detroit area residents have already been invited to
participate. Participants will march
with relatives and others sharing the
same surname during the 32nd annua l Detroit parade.
'
.
-.Banners bearing notable Irish sur-,
-i'lames \yill. be displayed'on Third
Street, north of Michigan Avenue 45
minutes before the parade begins.
- Marchers will receive a copy of
their family coat of arms and family
jiistory.
• "This, is the first time we'vejried'
"this," said parade chairman "Mike
JSullivan of Farmington, Hills. "The
hope is to have more people march.
A great crowd comes to watc*h the
parade. Hopefully, this way more

people will participate."
Those interested in joining the parade are invited to call 421-3128.
An estimated 10,000 people take
part in the parade annually.
This year's parade theme is: 'A
United Ireland in a United Europe".
This year's grand marshal is Tom
Dunleavy, head of the area's familyowned Dunleavy pub and restaurant
chain. ' ,
Irish Week in Detroit kicks off at
nojpn Friday, when parade grand
marshaf and the parade's Maid of
Erin and her court paint greep
shamrocks. on Michigan Avenue,
hear 12th street. Court members include Christy Ann .Root of Llv6nia.
The eighth annual Corktown Races will be held the day of the parade.
The races, conducted by the Motor
City Striders running team, feature a
four-mile run, one-mile walk and a
quarter-mile run for children 12 and

under and a one-mile walk.
Race registration begins at 11
a.m. outside Tiger Stadium. Entry is
$11. Proceeds will be donated to the
St. Patrick's Parish food program,
serving Detroit's Cass Corridor. • .
The children's run begins at 12:30
p.m. The four-mile run and one-mile
"walk begins at 1 p.m. :
>
All participants receive a commemorative T-shirt: Top finishers
receive ribbons; all finishers receive
a certificate. The fjrst-place male
and female finishers in the four-mile
run will be invited to ride in the parade.
.
Race entry forms available by
writing Corktown Races, 10144 Lincoln,- Huntington Woods, 48070.
Forms are also available at Irish
pubs throughout the Detroit area.
Additional information on the parade or other Irish Week activities is
available by calling 471-1540.

Envirohmentalist discusses recyling
Dennis Piper, an environmental Sierra Club, is a member of the Conscience writer and television pro- ference of Western Wayne Commitducer from Redford Township, will tee on Solid Waste. He holds a bachediscuss the environment and offer lor's degree in philosophy from
tips on recycling at home, at-the Wayne State University with a c<h.
Garden City Business and Profes- major in environmental studies.
sional Women's meeting at 6 p m
The BPW meets in Jthe- IMC at
Thursday, March 15.
^Maplewood Community Center,
Piper, a longtime member of the 31735 Maplewood, west of Merriman
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For reservations, call Joyce Pappas at 422-7030 during business
hours or 522-7001 evenings before
March 13.

. From bottom io top:
Apartment Sleeper, reg. J829,now$729;
Roll-Arm Striped Sofa, reg. J8"9,now$699;
ilighba<kSofa,«g. »1,069, now $H9.

V
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The true measure of style.

between Warren and Ford roads.
Cost is ,$7 per person from program and light supper. The public is
invited to attend.

i lore's a sale that's worth sitting down for. Featuring
some of the most Ircautiful upholstered furniture on
the market.
Much is made to last for generations. With solid
hardwood frames and superb craftsmanship inside
and out.
'
Ciioose the sofa, chair, loveseat or sleeper you want.
Then choose the fabric you like. Dozens of contemporary styles and colors. In stock and special order.
Now s the time to uncover some beautiful bargains
at the Workbench Upholstered Furniture Sale.
It'll make you sit down and take notice.

"Please,
my l i t t l e
g i r l needs
"blood?
fmogine if you had to ask for blood
to save the life of someone you love.
Next time the American Red Cross
- asks, give blood, please.

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE

+
Am«ric»o
RedCroaa

Now through March 11.
J

•

MOOCRH FURNITURE I

workbench
Souihficld, 26026tt: 12-Mi.lcRJ. ivuuf Tikjirjpfi. W-IS50 .
-.Bif mingham, 23 t>'.HunirfBI\d. >u"jth of Mjplt'.itO-.^"" •
Ann.Arbor, <I0 X. Founh \\c. A Kerf) u\\\ n Miop. MHS- tfrSS
Open Sundays. Check your local stores tor hours.

'ffiximit & Eccentric •• -644-1070 Oakland County
CLQ66IFIED
QDVERTI6ING

591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester/Avon

Made-to-Measure Clothing at Saks Fifth Avenue. Classic •
elegance and handcraftsmanship at its best. Hickey Freeman
Made-to-Measure and Ready-toJNear Collections.
Meet our Hickey Freeman representive in Troy on Saturday,
March 1Qth from 10 to 5. He'll assist you with with your
Made-to-Measure or ReadyloWear selections. Also previeyv
the complete Spring and Fall 1990 Metis Clothing collections.
Call 643-9000, ext. 374 for your personal appointment.

Somerset Mall, Big Beaver at Coolidge, Troy • Fairlane Town Cenler, Dearborn

You save substantially on all
these treatments wc offer only
at bur full service Hudson's
Beauty Salons, and you get a
complimentary make-upapplicalion with all
appointments. Asailablc with
selected technicians only.
WAX!NO! SERVICES:
Reg. Sale
Full leg
-1O.00 24.00
Lower teg
20.00 12.00
Bikini line
15.00 9.00
Lycbrow arch
8.50 5.10
Lip or chin
7.00 4.20
FACIAL TREATMENTS:
Reg.
Deep cleansing
(I hr.)
'
35.00
Kuropcan (I'.J hrs.) 4000
Herbal rehydraling
(1¼ hrs.)
55.00
.Multi-active
purifying
(IW-hrs.)
55.00

4 0 % OFF
SELECTED
FACIAL

AND
WAXING
TREATMENTS

Sale
•o

33.00
c
D

©
>&

FOR AN APPOINTMENT
CALL:
,

8

Fairlane. 593-3235
Wcslland, 427-5260
Summit Place. 683-5852
Northland. 569-2131
Southland. 374-5420
Oakland. 597-2095
Eastland, 245-2475

Free Souvenirs
Music
Laughter
Come join SNOOPY in his adventures at:
WONDERLAND MALL

V J K Y \ W 0\JUS*AJM
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33.00

Sale ends March 24.
In Hudson's Hair <& Beauty
Salon by Glcmby.
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21.00
24.00
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12-6.
- A " .

Saturday, March 10
Sunday, March 11

12 noon, 2, 4 and 6 pm
12 noon, 1, 3 and 4 pm

Thursday, March 8, 1990 O&E

'Growing through grief'deals
with insensitivity from others
This is a continuation of the
"Growing through Grief series,
drawn from material prepared
by . counselor Karyn Pasquel's
planned book. AH rights reserved,
' i t ' s a'mazing how easily people can
hurt a griever without realizing it.
After hearing.similar tragic horror
stories over and over, I want to review some particularly painful Is-,
sues which require a deeper understanding and delicate handling if the
griever is to be able to have peace
and. reso'ution of his/her 'painful
loss.
At the same time, I'want to address with my thankfulness and support to all those professionals called
to deal -with grief on a continual basis, and do so with strong love and
commitment to help ease the
griever's pain as much as possible.
Grief is a very special kind of
trauma which requires a special understanding. This is why it is not
quite so common to hear negative
stories about the funeral home's services up to and including the service
(not including, perhaps, the after-funeral bill collecting). Funeral home
personnel only deal with grief on a
daily basis.
Clergymen, doctors, and nurses
may deal with death more often than
other professionals, but still are not
likely to encounter it on a day-to-day
basis. It is easy to overlook'seemingly small details among so many surrounding a death. There are many
reasons why people may seem insensitive.
IT MAY be ignorance from lack of
personal experience with the gut-

(W.Q)7A

Plaza suit

For all the Wonderful elements of
the service, one action can totally
destroy all feeling of comfort in a
memorial service.

Karyn
Pasquel
wrenching pain and turmoil grievers
are thrown into;'Oftentimes,''what
appears to.be a cold or insensitive
attitude may actually be* an avoi-.
dance, on the part of this individual,
of remembering some painful loss
suffered in the past and never fully
resolved.
This person feels his own hurt renewed all over again as he sees the
griever in pain. He fights to keep his
own unresolved conflict, or fear of a*
loved one's future if one is sick, from
surfacing. If grievers can keep these
things in mind, it can help to relieve
some tendencies to personalize insensitive responses.
One issue which is filled with conflict is whether or not to have the
body interred or cremated. Some
people are horrified at the thought of
cremation and can unwittingly impose much guilt on an already guiltridden griever. If people thought
about what happens over time to an
interred body, they might not be so
quick to judge.
The only opinion that matters is
the one in which the griever has
peace. Either way, the remaining
physical form,.whether it be a carefully interred body or precious
ashes, deserves the highest honor as
a dear loved one laid to rest.
Here_l feel compelled to caution
those who conduct services'for those

•

who have been cremated. Those
.ashes — to the griever — ,are the
last physical memory the loved ones
will have. How they are handled can
make an extremely significant difference in how well or how soon a
griever can resolve his/her loss.
IT CAN also have a tremendous
effect on a bereaved person's attitude toward God atid/or the church
if the service is led by a minister or
priest. 1 have seen grievers so tormented by memories of seeing bare
ashes put into bare dirt on church
grounds that they cannot bear to set
foot in a church again. Such loved
ones may wish to do it all over, or
actually transfer the dirt and ashes
to an appropriate urn to transplant
elsewhere.
When they feel the last service
was a cold, cruel farewell, they may
never resolve their grief. Lack of
ability to do anything about it can
lead grievers into a severe, longlasting depression.
They can turn against God and
against the church because they may
interpret the loss as, first, God did
not prevent the death of a loved one;
second, God was making them stay
alive to suffer, and third, a representative of God desecrated the last
loving memory they had.

ONE FULFILLING practice I
have been exposed to in a service
conducted either in a funeral home
or a church is that of having the di-.
rector invite people'among the attendees to stand up and share something they remember of the loved
one.
..
As people cry, and maybe even
laugh at some^of the memories, all
feel an Invitation of freedom to Express feelings'more openly, and tend
to sense a measure of release from
•tension. Talking about the loved one
can do much to relieve a griever
from the strain of keeping everything inside. Grief hurts/tears are
not bad!
Let your tears flow with the
griever and allow his/hers to flow
also. It is often said we can do nothing to help ease the pain. I strongly
disagree! We certainly can if we are
willing to humble ourselves and
bring down our strong walls of defense.
This is not the time to protect your
image. For truly, the strongest individuals are those who have the courage to let their feelings and emotions
show honestly.

Pasquel, director and founder
of Foundational Livings, Inc.,
holds workshops on grieving, retirement, stress
management
and other topics. Interested persons may contact her at 326-0354,
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The renowned ana easy elegance of a St. John Knits design.
Here, newly softened for the 'Nineties, the suit with a fresh
approach and keen eye to all that appeals most in city dressing.Geranium top, black skirt, both wool and rayon and black and
white polka-dot silk scarf, for sizes 2 to 14, $745. St: John Knits.
Join us in Fairlane Friday and Saturday, March 9th and.ioth.'
where a representative will assist'you
with your selections^
:
:
from 10 to 6 each day.
~~" '
!
~"

Fa'irtd<ne Town Center. Dearborn • Somerset Man. Big Bezver at Coohoge. Troy

Seniors residence sets open house
A St. Patrick's Day "open house for
senior citizens will be held at the
American House Retirement Residence, 1660 Venoy north of Palmer,
Westland, Friday, March 16.
Holiday decorations, refreshments
arid the "wearing o' the green" are
planned 7:30:9 p.m.

Highlighting the evening's entertainment will be Walter Wnuk of
Westland.
"this is one of the most popular
events we have all year," Ellen
Owens, activity director for the
American House, said: "The residents' families are invited and we al-

ways have lots of fun. The event also
is open to anyone who is interested
In learning more about 'congregate
living'for seniors."
Wnuk, who plays an electric organ
accordion, will accompany the group
in a songfest, and also provide music
for dancing.
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SALE!

First Quality.Fabrics From $I00 - ' 5 0 0 yd.
Hurry While Supplies Last!
e * '' .

.

.

• •• Corner Curtain Shoppe
1*1
^ 11 ^

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail
(Next Door to Mayflower Hotel)
Plymouth.MI 453^0640

Winter Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 10-6 p.m. - Sat. 10-5 p.m.
ffljffigfflWMW^

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY!

V.J/A". &

We've Added New Fabrics to oar
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COMPLETELY INSTALLED
INCLUDING PADDING
I S t S FROM ONLY $9.50 sq. yd.!
Shop and Compare...
You'll Save 31% to 60%!

U
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Your Choice!

Your Choice!

Your Choice!

WORKSHOP
LEARN HOW TO MAKE YOUR HOMEWORK fOR YOU.
Designing a home is not easy. Basic principles must be observed, no matter what'your
lifestyle or how much you wish to invest. During 4 two-hour sessions. Hudson's professional
interior designers will pass their expertise on to you. Here's a wcek-by-weck breakdown:
WEEK ONE

History & Lifestyle. Learn about the history of interior design and explore your interests,
hobbies, and your pattern of living. It's the most important basis for jour decorating plan.
Our personality surveys will give you surprising insights. .
';-'..•
WEEK TWO

POPULARSCULPTURE
...Multitoneshidesoil
...Adds flair to any room
...5 in-stock colors

CONTEMPORARY BERBER
...Olefin pile resists stains
... A great addition to any home
...3 great colors

RICH PLUSH
...Polyester creates lush feel.
... Rich colors dress up any room
...12 colors In stock

COMMERCIAL LOOP
...Heavy nylon will perform
... Great for home or office
...Mauve, Sand or Clay

LOVELY CUT ¥ LOOP
.. .Nylon fibers tough on wear
.. .Sculptured look fits most decors
...6 lovely colors available

BIGELOW SAXONY
.,. Casual styling for easy care
... Wear resistant nylon fibers
....4 beautiful colors in stock

TEXTUREDSAXONY
. .Outstanding special purchase
.. Nylon pije is stain protected
..7 timeless colors

SIAINM ASTER PLUSH
.. Stain protection that lasts
.. Luxury plush fits most decors
..20 decorator colors

LUXURIOUS BERBER

'FOOTPRINT FIGHTER'

... Berber adds contemporary touch
...Olefin yarns resist stains
...3 sharp colors

.. DuPont Staiomaster for easy care
., Textured pile reduces footprints
..4 glamorous colors

VIBRANTPLUSH
... Plush pile adds beauty to any room
... Nylon fibers assure lasting wcar
...7 dramatic colors

PURE WOOL BERBER
.. Easy care wool adds luxury
.. Berber styling adds warmth
..5 attractive colors

Floor Planning. You and your instructor will work with your floor plan to achieve a
workable, livable room, taking into account traffic patterns, conversation areas and natural
focal points.
WEEK THREE

Color, Backgrounds. First, learn how to use color to solve problems and create moods.
You'll discuss how to make the most of your favorite colors and which colors work almost
everywhere. Then w«'ll discuss ceilings, walls and floors. They arc a big part of every
room, and we'll study everything from carpet to mirrors.
WEEK rOUR
Accessories, Putting it all together. A quilt. An antique chest with a high tech vase.
Artwork you've acquired over the years. Learn how accents can bring a room to life. And
finally you'll get to sec an empty room furnished in logical stages. From furniture and rugs
to valances and chandeliers.
Throughout the course, you'll be using an information filled manual that's yours to keep. Sec
hundreds of slides of beautiful rooms. You'll be able to ask lots of questions and have the
opportunity for personal consultations with a designer. Tuition is only $60. Classes are
limited and will fill up fast, so enroll now. To reserve space call our Interior Design Studio
nearest you, Monday thauigh Friday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Classes begin the week of
March 19.
.
• Northland, 443-6138. Training Room: Mondays at 6:30 jxm.j Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m. ami ¢:30 p.m.;
\\Wncsda>s at 6:30 p.m.
.
• Eastland, 245-1357. Training Room: Tuesdays al 6:30 p.m.( Wrdiwudays aW:30 p.m.j
Thursdays at M:30 a.m>»ml &30 p.m.
\
• Wrstland, 425-4242, **». 2^67. Conference Room A: Mondays at 6:30 p.m.; \>Wn«<bys at M:30 a.m.
and 6:30 p.m.; Thursdays at 10:30a.m. and 6:30p.m.
'
\
• Summit Plac*. 683-5972. Training Room: Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.j »W*w*d*ys at 10:30 a.m. awl 6:30 p.m.
• Oakland, 5*7-2159. Training Room: Tuesdays at 6:30 jvm.t WWmwfarys «4 10:30 a.m. and6:30 p.m.;
Ihurtdays at 6:30 p.m.
• Southland, 374-5361. Conftrene* Room: \\Wn«d*)* at 6:30 p.rt».
• Laktstdt, 566-2975. Training Room: Wtdnesdayiat M:30 a.m. ami 6:30 p,m.{
Thursdays at 6:30 p.m.

3 0 2 0 3 PLYMOUTH RD.WUST WEST OFMEDDLEDELTLlVONlAiMt/ (313)422-2600

West of Wonderland Center
. ..Next door to K-Mart

STORE HOURS:
Msndiy Pildtjr
9»<Uf<J»/
8un<J«)f ^

930imtoO.00pm
930«m to 6 0 0 p m
Noon (o 8 0 0 p m
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FRIDAY, March 9, doors OPEN EARLY at 8 a.m. Shop 'til 11 p . m . , New Center 'til 8 p.m. 3
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WOMEN

30%

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of
men's Levi's. All Levi's LFM
jeans and Dockers pants and
shorts. All fabrics, styles, sizes.
In Men's Casual Slacks.
Reg, $26-47.50, now 19.50-35.63.

2 5 % O F F Entire Slock
of Campus Casuals career
essentials. Classic pieces for
spring into summer. Misses' sizes
in Traditional Collections.

• i •• j

ACCESSORIES

MEN

•h

OFF

Entire stock

fashion jewelry earrings.
Pierced and clip styles to accent .
your wardrobe. In Better and
Fashion Jewelry. The group,
reg. 4.99-535. now 3.49r24.50.

i :-. 'I
if'i'-.
1 = - - - - ¾ ;•

2 5 % O F F Entire stock regular-priced Russ Togs
coordinates. Terrific soft dressing and traditional career
looks for spring. Rayon, [inen, poly blends. Selection varies.
In Misses'Coordinates. Reg. 526-578, now 19.50-58.50.

25%

OFF

Entire stock Arrow short-sleeve sport-

tL •

25%OFF Entire stock men's actlvewear by

25%
OFF
Entire stock regular-priced b l o u s e s
for m i s s e s , w o m e n a n d p e t i t e s . * In Misses' and Petite
Blouses and Women's World. Reg.S18-$52, now 13.50-539.

Pierre Cardin and Christian Dior. Separates and suits.
Selection varies by store. M-L-XL'.' Assorted colors. In ..
Men's Activewcar. Reg. $32-595, now $24-71.25.

25%
OFF
Entire stock regular-priced m i s s e s '
s w e a t e r s . * Misses'Sweaters. Reg. $26-538, now 19.50-28.50.

25%
OFF Entire stock of men's better sportswear
from Gant and Colours by Alexander Julian. The
selection varies by store. M-L-XL.,In Men's Better •
Sportswear. Cant not available at New Center, Tel-Twelve,
Wildwood or Flint. Reg. 525-592, now 18.75-$69.

25%
OFF Entire stock regular-priced knit tees
for misses, petites, women & updated." Misses,'Petite,
Updated & Women's World. Reg. $15-534, now 11.25-25.50.
25%
OFF Entire stock regular-priced Counterparts
for misses and petites. Terrific styles in Updated and
Petite Sportswear. Reg/$28-544, now $21-533.
2 5 % O F F Entire stock of misses' shorts.' Find
styles in solids and stripes, twill and sheeting. In Misses'
Separates. Reg. $1.8-524, now 13.50-$!8.
25%
OFF Denim and charabray sportswear for
petites and women. Shirts, skirts, panjjf and jumpers.
Selections vary. Does not include Claiborne. In Petite
Sportswear, Women's World. Reg. $25-560, now 18.45r$45.

25%
OFF
Misses' a n d j u n i o r s w l m w e a r . In Misses'
Swimwear. hot at New Center. Reg. 538-565» now 2 8 . 5 0 - 4 8 . 7 5 .

3 0 % O F F Entire stock of Ocean Pacific for
young men. Novelty shorts, swim suits, knit shirts, screened
t-shirts. Young Attitude. Reg. 513-530, now 9.10-$21.
.

OFF

.

.

OFF

Entire stock of men's underwear.

Calvin Klein, Arrow and more. White classic, basic styles to
colorful shirts, briefs, bikinis and boxers. Assorted colors. In
Men's Furnishings. Reg. 5.50-522. now 4 . 1 3 - 1 6 . 5 0 .

SHOES
3 0 % O F F Entire stock of
Easy Spirit dress and walking
shoes. Assorted colors and sizes.
In Cobble. Reg. 570-578, $49-54.60.

Entire stock ladies' robes. Satin, teny

and cotton blend robes by Miss Elaine, Cilligan and O'Malley,
more. S-M-L-XL. In Robes. Reg. $25-568. now 17.50-47.60.
3 0 % O F F Entire stock of Wondermald daywear.
Camisoles, petticoats, tap pants and slips in cotton blends,
tricot and satin. Many styles and colors. In Daywear. .
The Wondermaid collection, reg. 11.50-538, now 8.05-Z6.60.
3 0 % O F F Entire stock cotton and cotton/Lycra®
panties, braleltes, crop tops and teddies from many '
famous makers. In Panties. Reg. 53-529, now 2.10-20.30.
30%
OFF
Entire stock of control bottoms. Control
briefs, panty girdles, pantflncrs and one-piece shapesuits from
Magic Lady, Bali, Subtract and Smoothie. In Shapewear.
The collections, reg. 57-543, now 4 . 9 0 - 3 0 . 1 0 .

.-'.*.
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30%
OFF
Entire stock of l a d i e s ' rainwear.
f Choose from hats, umbrellas and raincoats. Now in Fashion
Accessories. Reg. 6.99-540, now 4 . 8 9 - 5 2 8 .
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KIDS

3 0 % O F F Entire stock of SAS casual shoes.
Great selection. In Women's Shoes. Reg. 555, now 38.50.
3 0 % O F F Entire stock of ladles' 9 West shoes.
A favorite! In 9 West. Reg. 536-550, now 25.20-535.
3 0 % O F F Entire stock of Jadies' Maine Woods
leather casuals. In Footlights. Reg. $45. now 31.50.
30%

OFF

Entire stock of men's and women's

H u s h P u p p i e s . Dress and casual styles. In Women's Shoes
and Men's Shoes. Men's only at West born, Macomb, Livonia,
Farmington, lakeside and Universal. Reg. 539-576.27.30-53.20.
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3 0 % O F F Entire stock
of Jet Set sportswear for girls.
Get ready for spring with great activewear. In Girls'4-14. The collection,
reg. 59-534, now 6.30-23.80.

~L\
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3 0 % O F F Entire stock of children's Ocean Pacific.
Tops, shorts, swim trunks, rompers and more. In Infants,'
Toddlers,'and Boys'4-20. Boys'8-20 not at New Center,
Wildwood or Flint. Reg. 58-530, now 5.60-S21.

A

HOME
2 for
1 Entire s t o c k of Classic H o m e b e d pillows.
Choose Personal Preference, Dacron II, l quallofil, quallofirm,
feather/down, down/feather or all down. 3000 in Bedding
at all stores except New Center One and Tel-Twelve.
60%
OFF
Back rests or floor pillows. Plump
and comfortable. Chintz in assorted colors. 1000 in Home
Accents at all stores except New Center, Birmingham.
Farmington Hills, Tel-Twelve and Flint. Reg. 520, now 7.99.
19.99
2 0 - p c . T a b l e m a t e s d i n n e r w a r e . A special
purchase. Country Floral or Spring Tulip. Hand painted, .
microwave and dishwasher safe. 350 sets in Housewares at all
stores except New Center One, Tel-Twelve and Flint..

49.99 8 - p c . Revere c o o k w a r c

s e t . Perfect starter set.
Copper even-heat bottoms, stay-cool handles. Includes 1-trt.,
l'/4-qL, 4'A-qt. pots, 9 " skillet and double boiler insert.
In Housewares at all stores except New Center One,
Tel-Twelve and Flint. Open slock value. 74.99, 4 9 . 9 9 .
>

. . .

30%
OFF
Picture frame s e l e c t i o n . Silver, brass,
wood or crystal frames. In Gifts, all stores except New Center
and Tel-Twelve. Reg. 6.79-39.99. now 4 . 8 9 2 7 . 9 9 .
Shop our storewtdc One Day Sale, Friday, March 9 only. Selections
vary by store. 'Docs nol include Coordinates, Liz Claiborne.
Traditional Collections. Belter Separates or Dockers styles.
•Ilaj^ar suit separates and sportcoats not at New Center One. -

^.

COME

;M ; -T

Entire stock ladles' fashion sunglasses.

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of men's belts. Dress,
reversible and casual styles in leather and fabrics. John Henry,
Christian Dior and Pierre Cardin. Sorry, Coach not included.
In Men's Furnishings. Reg. 13.50-27.50, now 10.13-20.63.

3 0 % O F F Entire stock of
famous-maker cotton arid
cotton-blend sleepwear. Choose
from many styles of gowns and
pajamas from Barbizon, Miss Elaine
and more. SM-I^XL. In Sleepwear.
Reg. $30-544, now $21-30.80.
30%

.

ij

30%
OFF Entire stock of men's outerwear and
rainwear. Get ready for spring with this famous-maker
selection, in Outerwear. Reg. $55:$265, now 38.50-185.50.

25%

INTIMATE

OFF

Choose from flat tops, temple treatments and more styles. In
Fashion Accessories. Reg. 512-545, now 8.40-31.50.

Entire stock o f m e n ' s suits. Choose

from a great selection of famous name suits. In Clothing at
all stores except Birmingham, Wildwood Plaza And Courtland
Center/Flint. Reg. 5225-5395, now 168.75-296.25.

a n d j u n i o r s . Favorites like London Fog. Spring perfect
styles. -In-Ladies' Coats. Reg. $29-5189, now 2 0 . 3 0 - 1 3 2 . 3 0 .

30%

2 5 % O F F Entire stock regular-priced Haggar.*
A large assortment of suit separates, sportcoats, slacks and
shorts. Many styles and colors. In Separates and Men's Casual
Slacks. Reg. 522-5135, now 16.50-101.25.
OFF

J

3 0 % O F F Entire stock Crowley's Own pantyhose.
All styles of pantyhose, sheer knee-hi's, stockings.In Hosiery.

3 0 % O F F Entire stock of neckwear. Pure silk and
silk-blend ties by lots of famous makers. Paisleys, neats and
fashion patterns. Neckwear, Reg. $14-28.50, now 9.80-19.95.

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of Calvin Klein Sport.
Great spring and summer,styles. In Young Attitude and
Headliners, Reg. $34-596/now 25.50-S72.

30%OFF Spring outerwear for misses, women

2 5 % O F F Small leather goods collection. Terrific
selection from Princess Gardner and another famous maker!
In Small Uather Goods. Reg: $8-$32, now S6-S24.

30%
OFF Entire stock of designer dress shirts.
Geoffrey Beene and more, 15-17½. Designer selection varies :
by store. In Dress Shirts. Reg. $25-$40, now 17.50-$28.

25%

25%
OFF Entire stock regular-priced career
dresses for misses, petites and women. In our Dress
departments. Reg. 550-5200, now 37.50-187.50.

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of leather and vinyl
handbags. Excluding Coach, Liz Claiborne and Stone
Mountain. In Handbags. Reg. $28-5140. now $21-5105.

s h i r t s . Striped or plaid wovens: striped or solid Tournament
knits. M-L-XL. Men's Sportswear. Reg. S18-S20, 13.50-515.

S E R V I C E
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ress men like new clean air proposal
By Wayne P«al
staff writer

Livonia, Westland, Garden City and
Canton Township.
Environmental groups, however,
believe the Senate bill goes too easy
on auto pollution, weakening a second round of tail pipe emissions
standards that would have gone into
effect after the year 2000. .

Area congressmen see the U.S.
Senate's proposed Clean Air Bill as a
solid step toward agreement on the
long-delayed legislation, even though
the bill has come under fire from environmental groups.
Though the Senate bill ^ill proba*
"TIER: TWO Is trashed and we're
bly have to be reconciled with the very
disappointed, no doubt: about
House's own version, area congress- it," said
Sagady, of the Amerimen believe both houses could ap- can LungAlex
Association
of Michjgan.
prove a new clean air law before the Lung associations throughout
lh£
end of the year.
United States have lobbied heavily
''This isn't the final step, but it for tougher clean air standards.
^looks like we've finally broken the
log jam," said Rep. Sander Levin, DLoss of the tier two emissions
Southfield, whqse district includes standards, Sagady said, means the
RedfQrd Township.
end of a nationwide effort to elimiThe initial Clean. Air Ac*, last nate harmful auto emissions.
amended in 1977, expired In 1988.
"What this means is that states
As a group, Michigan congress- are going to have to take a look at
men were concerned about balanc- adopting tough individual standards,
ing the need for a clean environment like those In California," he said. "I
with the needs of a slumping domes- don't know if Michigan Is going to be
tic automobile indastry.
among them, but I could see New
"I'm no different from anyone.else England, New York and some sun
in supporting a clean environment, belt states adopting tougher standbut those of us from Michigan have a ards."
special obligation to fine tune the
The Senate proposal would enact
balance between the environment the tougher tier two standrads only
and thousands of Michigan Jobs," if air pollution in U of 27 key cities
said Rep. William Ford, D-Taylor. falls below minimum federal standFord's district includes southern ards.

Marvin Window Center
"Serving Oakland County,
Division C/M, Inc."

The regional approach would suit
some area congressmen just fine.
"You don't have to advocate it for
everyone,-but for high smog areas, a
regional approach would work well,"
said Rep, Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth.
Pursell's district includes ^f&rthern
Livonia, Plymouth and Plymouth
Township.
"
Though Pursell said he "wouldn't
rubber stamp" the Senate version, he

acknowledged Michigan's delegation
is generally following the lead of
Rep. John Dingell, D-Trenton, chairman of the House Energy and Commerce Committee.
"Now, the pressure is on the
Dingell committee for a well-balanced bill," Pursell said.
The powerful Dingell, however, is
seen as an enemy by environmental
groups.

8178CooleyLakeRoad
SSSSFfS^^
Union Lake
363-6175 Hoowomri?
Men. if you're about to turn 18. its
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Off ice.

Don't get caught in a . . .

ISw
^5±J7

trol, but it's still a lot of mail on an
issue," office spokeswoman Martha
Quinnsaid.
But many writers apparently favored the elimination of the tier two
emission standards, as sought by
Sen. Carl Levin among others.
Of the 4,500 letters received by
Levin, "less than 10Q stated they flat
out opposed our position," press secretary Willie Blacklow said.

BUZZARD of PAIN!

•RECEIVE H0O WORTH of CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES
Dr. Richard O. Detlro
33250 Warren Roaji
Westland, Ml 48185

+
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"He's been a real impediment — a
real road block," Sagady said.
At the same time the lung association is continuing its letter-writing
campaign, encouraging its members
to write their local congressmen to
express concern over the bill.
Prior to Thursday's announcement, Sen. Donald Riegle was receiving an estimated 400 letters a
week. "That's not as big as gun con-
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It's never t o o l i t t t o
leamriowtoswim Justcnllus
and sign up for a
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422-7800
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American R e d Cross

It *s quick. It's easy,
And it's the law.
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THE "NAO" COLLECTION by LLADRO
& JAN HAGARA COLLECTABLES

. DAVID W.NTEft COTTAGES < AA-'KES BEAflS • PLUSH TOYS • ANSI WOOO CARVINGS
• ENCHANGEO KINGDOM CASR£S . ORAGON KEEP DRAGONS
. CHYSTA1 AflT GLASS • HUMMELS • STAGED GLASS • PRECIOUS MOMENTS
• HUDSON PEWTER • MUSIC BOXES • OOUS • BLOWN GLASS

30175Tord Rd. •Garden Cily"»421-5754
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9 AM.-S P.M.; Sat. 10 AM.-2 P.M
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WAYNE WESTLAND YMCA
INDIAN GUIDES PROGRAM

MILLIONAIRE'S PARTY

;::

FRIDAY, M A R C H 9th
7:30 p.m. - 1 a.m.
$
7.50 Contribution (includes»5.oo in chips)
Proo*©d» Toward lh« lr*Jl»n GuW« Program

J50O Per Per»on Unit

BLACKJACK, CRAP8, ROULETTE
NEW HAWTWHEEL
HORX VAOF
LLEYFORTUNE
ff^wS) CALL 721-7M4 g

ms$$$mmmmsmmm$»mwsmmm$mmtt
TIFFANY MARBLE

• Ttirt»ho!d» of Marble
'« Marble Tablej Mad< (o Ordtr
• Dor Tops & Railings
• Coffee and End Tables
• Table Tops-Made 10 Ordtr
• Fancy Window Sillj
• Rain Window Sills
• Sill for Ray or Dow Windows

• Marble Wall Palling
• Marble Floor Tubs
• Flexible Marble for Curved '
or Roundeed Post*
• Marble or Onyx Sinks and Vanlry
Tops-Up lo 10 ft
• Special Corner Sinks and Vanities
• Hath Tubs »nd Showers
• Complete Marble Both Rooms
• Marble Klirhen Counter Tops

"If It Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It"

— Westland Custom M a r b l e — - _
36222 Glenwood • Westland
{3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road)

CUSTOM SI DIN

D

721-0520

nt Wln.Iow

M-Sat. 10-5

One advantage ofaGomerica
homee
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MERCY HIGH SCHOOL
. PRESENTS THEIR

Spring Arts & Crafts Show
Saturday, March 10
10 AM-5 PM
Admission $1
Mercy High 1$ located at
29300 Eleven Mile In Farmlngton Hills

1 .''.
< •'-.

— Rep. Sander Levin
:•'•••'.'
•
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SINK
OR
SWIM?

. There's a very good reason
why Marvin doors fit
your replacement project.
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'This isn't the final
step, but it looks like
we've finally broken
the log jam.'.

f

Marvin Patio Door
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You might not even realize
line available when you need
it, but many smart borrowers are
it offering cJxrl^ or VISA'access,
taking advantage of the fact that
line amounts atYiilablefwm'
the interest on a Comeriea home
$5,000 to $20,000.
equity loan is fully tax-deductible* • FIXED EQUITY INSTALLMENT
They re also discovering tliat
LOAN-vt onetime fixed rate
Comeriea charges no upfront
loan in amounts /mm $5,000 to
fees* * and gives you these three
$50,000 with fixed installment
loans to choose from.
.• •
[xtyments.
• KQUITY LINli-vl credit line you . All three arc ideal to i>ay for
can draw on wJjenyou need it
your children's education, conwith convenient ciyeck access, linesolidate debts, make home
amounts available to $200,000. improvements, or even buy that
• IDKAL CREDIT L1NK-/1 credit dream car. Whatever need you
*

.
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• '
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might have, a Comeriea home
equity loan makes a lot of
sense. Hecausc when it comes to
borrowing money, there's no
place-Jikc home. To learn more,
call 1-600-292-1300 or visit the
Comeriea branch nearest you.
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HE WAYNE-WESTLAND school board
swallowed a bitter pill last week when it
eliminated' 19.½ administration positions and laid off 14 people.
'••'• It was the needed first step — with others
•earning in the near future — to head off a projected $5 million to $7 million deficit after local
voters overwhelmingly rejected three tax proposals a month ago.
\ With employees' salaries and fringe benefits
making up the bulk of the school board budget,
it's obvious that the area where most of the
budget cuts will have to be made for the next
; schopjyear, ;
4 While the administration can also always delay equipment purchases or change operational
procedures to eliminate inefficiencies, it won't be
enough to save large amounts of bucks.
" We hope the administrative cutbacks and the
upcoming reductions in the teaching staff aren't
viewed as the school board taking revenge
against voters who refused to support the tax
proposals last month.
., At the same time, we hope voters control their
,^nger and don't interpret the personnel cuts as
the board's revenge against the community for
rejecting the-*bx proposals last month.

-H

•WHILE PEOPLE can quibble about the details of the cutbacks, there is no doubt that the
spending reductions are needed to' balance the
budget.
In the near future, the board and administration will be considering other ways to save money for the upcoming school year.
There is no doubt that local unions may have
to settle for smaller-than-hoped-for pay raises.
The Wayne-Westland Education Association,
which represents local teachers in contract negotiations, has already alerted its membership in
a newsletter that the faculty doesn't want to carry the budget sacrifices on its collective back by
accepting lower-than-wanted pay raises.

Leonard Poger editor/591-2300
O&E
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But the reality is that there is no'more money
in the tilh •
If the teachers and others want a pay raise, it
wilt mean that more of their colleagues will lose
their jobs.
A smaller pay raise will result in fewer
layoffs.
It is clear that most employees, particularly
those with high seniority and not worried about
losing their jobs,.want their pay raises.
But the board is just as firm that it wants to
avoid massive cuts and minimize the. impact of
layoffs in the classroom.
We can expect a stiffening of wills at the bargaining table — but that's another story.
AS WE noted in recent months, homeowners
are upset with the continued rise of property assessments and property tax increases.
They are also bombarded with news from
Washington, D C , and Lansing about the poor academic performance of the nation's and state's
public schools.
On a state level, homeowners hear continued
reports about possible property tax reform and
school finance reform proposals which are'targeted for high-tax districts like Wayne-Westlarid.
Those reports give residents the impression
that a major property tax break is close.
, With the upcoming staff cuts, parents should
realize that things won't be exactly the same as
the year before.
But voters at the Febl 8 millage election mandated changes in the school system.
Now, the school board has started on the first
step of the arduous task of cutting §5 million to
$7 million from the upcoming budget, making it
as painless as possible for the students in local
classrooms.
'
.
The first steps have been taken, but everyone
has a long way to go.

Homelessness
Wayne, Oakland seek solutions

I

N THE LAST decade, the plight of homeless
people living on the streets of America's
major cities has progressed from a nearly
•.'.- ignored social phenomenon, to the latest
hot cause in the celebrity community, to a real
problem begging for genuine solutions.
And while much space has been devoted to
"the homeless" on the front pages of big city
newspapers and in network television newscasts
one fact has been sorely missed.
•This is not just a big city problem. Homelessness tends to be more visible in America's inner
cities, but there are homeless people in the suburbs, too.
How about the single mother with no job who
receives only sporadic child support from her
former husband? Or the family that was barely
making ends meet before they were burned out
of their modest, uninsured suburban home?
These people are more difficult to track, according to experts. Call them the hidden homeless. Rather than taking to the streets or seeking
public assistance, they often find temporary
shelter from a series of relatives and friends.

I

I

We commend officials in Oakland
and Wayne Counties who have
not Only recognized the existence
of the hidden homeless, but have
taken constructive steps in
recent weeks to provide needed
shelter and services.

Tax bills befuddle us
as services stumble
SO ANOTHER season is upon us
and the situation is more muddled,
the solution dimmer than ever before. .
Some folks wouldn't say it was
earth shaking. But we know better.
Here we sit, tax bills in hand, won-.
dering when this whole mess will get
sorted out. Despite all of our best efforts, property tax assessments just
keep on going up.
We grimace, we even laugh about
it sometimes. But in the end, we pay.
And in Lansing, where our state
leadership is supposed to be doing
something about this problem, nothing really happens.
. Just a lot of talk. Doesn't matter '
the party or the ideological inclination, nothing really happeps, except
in our own hometowns.
•
While there is a nationwide outcry .
for increased educational standards and more money with which to do it,
districts continue to suffer and a
larger group of taxpayers wonder
for how much longer they will be
able to afford their homes.
In the Lakes country, the Walled
Lake School Board is mulling over
the possibility of asking voters to
override the Headlee amendment.
Object: to keep the district running
at present levels of service.
If voters override, the budget will
be cut by $3.5 million next year, $9

million the next and $12 million the
third. Twice before, in 1987 and
1988, Walled Lake voters have stuck
with the Headlee formula, disapproved a rollback. School administrators hope for better results this
lime around by educating residents
in the need for revenue and involve
ing them in the campaign.
BUT RESIDENTS, no matter
what the city in Michigan, are having a tough time understanding why
their property taxes keep escalating
and governmental bodies keep, running out of money.
In Redford Township, officials are
trying to figure out how to keep the
local dial-a-ride program afloat. The
program faces a $60,000 shortfall
this year.
One of their biggest problems is
fallout from the Reagan years mentality when gouged the block grant
programs to pay for more federal
programs. The tradition continues,
today.
The folks to suffer are senior citizens, who comprise 83 percent of
dial-a-ride customers. Another 12
percent are the disabled.
So Redford residents have the
unenviable choice of either cutting
off public transportation to those
who need it the most or paying yet
another tax. In the meantime, the

Steve
Barnaby
feds are spending and spending and
tell us the peace dividend is already
spent.

. • . ' " . ' • •

'

In Garden City , the school district's deficit is projected to be $13
million by years-end. Officals afr
ready are looking at asking for 2
millage hike. Sure they have choice^
raise the millage or cut programs
for students in a district which already is hurting.
,••
Some choice.
£t>
Meanwhile in Canton, reside^J
are deluging the township switch/'
board with complaints about assess^-.'
ments which have risen anywhere],
between 8 and 12 percent for 80 pefy*
cent of the subdivisions. The highesjf
increase was 20 percent.
.'**•
It makes the mind just spin.
+\
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Steve Barnaby is managing edfct
itor of the Observer <& Eccentrte*
*,"
Newspapers.
-<*
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from our readers
Letters must be original copies and
contain the signature and address of
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words
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Area churches are also providing temporary
shelter on a rotating basis through the South
Oakland Shelter (SOS) program. The SOS program, in existence since 1984, uses volunteers to
staff its temporary shelters for a week at a time.
The volunteers fix meals and perform other
tasks for clients.
Between September 1988 and May 1989, SOS
provided food and shelter for 414 people, according to manager Lillian Schneble.

WITH THAT IN MIND, we commend officials
"We live in one of the most affluent communiin Oakland and Wayne counties who have not
ties of the county," said the Rev. Robert Ward of
only recognized the existence of the hidden
First United Methodist Church in Birmingham.
homeless, but have taken constructive steps in
"We have the resources" to deal with this probrecent weeks to provide needed shelter and serlem.
vices.'
Two Birmingham churches, First Baptist and
Wayne County will renovate the second floor
First Presbyterian, hope to join the effort this
of a building on the grounds of the former county
month. The churches will host the shelter March
hospital site in Westland into a shelter for people
25 to April 1 provided they can obtain a special
who are temporarily homeless.
land-uses permit from the Birmingham City
The facility, believed by county officials to be Commission.
the first suburban shelter of its kind in the United
States, will be staffed hy a private community
THESE EFFORTS, however encouraging,
services agency.
represent only a beginning. Even Wayne County
It will provide beds and temporary living officials, on the day they announced their shelter,
space for 80 people who may stay up to 30 days.
acknowledged that there were as many as 2,500
Job, family and drug counseling will be available homeless people in the area at any one time. Reat the shelter, which is expected to open in the ducing and eventually eliminating the problem of
fall. The shelter will provide more than just bed
homeless people in our suburbs is going to take a
space. It will provide job, family and drug counconcerted effort in both the public and private
seling, if necessary.
sectors.
The county will receive $350,000 from the U.S.
Cooperation between the two entities could go
Department of Housing and Urban Development
a
long
way here. The idea that government could
to establish the center. An additional $235,000 is
provide
vouchers to homeless people that would
being obtained from area communities. Livonia,
help
pay
their rent, espoused by federal HUD
Plymouth Township, Westland, Redford Town(Housing and Urban Development) director Jack
ship, Canton Township, Garden City, and Plymouth" have all pledged block grant money to the Kemp, is certainly worth looking into.
Meanwhile, additional efforts will be needed In
shelter.
the
mental health community and by people who
Officials will assist about 500 people per year.
work
in substance abuse prevention to seek out
However, county officials acknowledge the total
number of homeless in the county could be five and treat those segments of the homeless population.
to eight times that number.
finding ways to deal svith homelessness in the
In Oakland County, the Pontiac Area Transisuburbs
hasn't been easy. Then again, some digtional Housing Coalition is planning an 18-unit
ging is usually required when you're searching
facility to house woman and children, also schedfor
solutions to hidden problems.
uled to open this fall.
mmmmmammmmmmimmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmimmm^^t

Music, sports
are important
To the editor:
In response to Community Corner
(survey printed Feb. 15) — I am
aware cuts will hurt someone, but I
trust the Wayne-Westland school
board and administration will make
fair decisions and revenge will not
be taken on any of us.
If you don't haver children in
school, it is easy to say cut sports. I
do have children in Marshall Junior
High and John Glenn High. As a parent I have been actively involved
with my children in sports/music
programs within the district. This
makes us (all of the team members,
coaches, administrators, fans, support staff and parents) part of an
elite group. We are family.
Athletic/music programs demand
dedication, Team work (together everyone achieves more) and attention
to academics. But, most of all, participation in athletic/music programs are character builders for our
young people.
The school budget provides for
sports/music programs for our
young adults. But, as proud parents
and Booster Club Members we raise
money every year to help In many
ways make their programs successful. For instance, the Football Boost'
crs are not just a rah rah bunch in
the stands.
We buv the dccals for their helmets and the much deserved can of

pop they get after each game. We
share time with the Band Parents in
patrolling the school grounds at Halloween to prevent vandalism. So you
see, as a family we do our part to
work with the WWCSD in providing
healthy programs for our young
adults.
.
To those who say cut sports; I
wonder how you can't help but be
proud of our teams/bands — especially when they are on the practice
fields or participating in competition. They are busy building strong
minds and bodies, not hanging out
looking for something to do.
To, the Wayne-Westland school
board/Administrators — sports/music programs at the junior high level
are vital to our young teenagers and
to the high school programs. Before
cutting sports — I invite you to
watch the video tape of the final two
minutes of the Oct. 6 Rocket homecoming game!
We need to live within our means.
Proud to be part of the "Family."
Cindy. Candela,
Westland

^
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School cuts
will hurt

Opinions are |
to "be shared I

To the editor:
I would like to express my opinion
about the recent defeat of tho Wayne
Westland school mlllagcs.
In every child's mind is the question: What would happen that the
millage didn't pass? Some students

Opinions and Ideas arc best when"'
shared with others.
>
Letters must be signed and inciudo!
the address of the sender."
J
letters should be mailed to: Edl'i
tor, Westland Observer, 36251*
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
\

(JDbseruer &.lgrm'ttrtr® Newspapers
Steve Barnaby managing editor
Susan Ro.slek assistant managmysedi!or
Dick Ish&m general manager
Richard Brady director ol advertising
Fred Wright director of circulation

»

who have a difficult time learning
will have to go into regular class<$*
that are very difficult for them, tS**
cause they won't be able to fund t|ji;
classes that are needed. Our scho*!1'
hours could be cut which would n!5£»
provide us with a quality educati®*!
that we would like to have.
Those students who are looking
forward to being able to take art,music.and gym will not get the ops
portunily. Some students who are.
very talented in those areas will not
get the opportunity to learn to devel-'
op their talents at an early age.
I
We understand that the cost Of,
things is very high. But what will the
cost be in our future? We are sure
that houses, cars, etc. will be a lot,
higher than now. Without a good cdu-i
cation we will not be able to buy;
those things because .we will not be;
able to get a good job.
i
We are the future generation.}
Without our education, what will this!'
belike?
\
Ronald ChebatorU
Marshall Junior High
concerned student

Suburban Communicahons Corp
Philip Power chairman of the board
Richard Aginian president

t
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points of view

Vigilantes set the rules

, Main Street, legend
ODDS 'N' ENDS/of things that
didn't get lnto'past editions:
It was the day of one of those big
February snowstorms.
.
' Travel was dismal, but Wayne
County road crews had. opened paths
to Westland City Hall where state
Rep. Justine Barns was chairing a
hearing on municipal employees' retirement bills.
./"Hi, Tim, you're the only one
here," her staff sang out as I entered
[he council chambers. They explained, that the reps from outside
^ur area were snowed in, and no witnesses had showed up. (
'Do you want to make a speech?"
they asked.
"I don't have anything intelligent
to say," I said.
"Well, step right up to the microphone," they repUed, dusting off the
podium.
A COLLEAGUE who hustles ads
in one of our Main Street communities swears this story is true.
He called on a dress shop owner
who was taking a telephone call.
"Yes, we're on Elm Street (not the
real name)," the owner said.
Pause.
"Right, 123 Elm, Community~ville."

• . . ' • . . < , • • •

Pause.
. "Are you sure this isn't a prank?"
^Tause.
. - .
"I don't think I want to be part of
anything like that," she said, hanging
up.
The dress shop owner turned to
the ad salesman and said, "The guy
said he's a transvestite and wanted
to know if he could come in and try
on women's clothing and pantyhose'."
•

!

'

'

.

•

•

•

•

•

'

•
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/MARK GREBNER is a political
legend, though the highest office he
his held is Ingham County commissioner.
. <5rebner says he's the last of the
"60s hippies east of Oregon still holding office. He declines to take himself, politics and other politicians seriously.

As one newspaper put H: "Tn^reaction seems to suggest a stringent
new ethic facing the tobacco induw
try: Thou shall not target market to
the young, the poor, minorities and
women."
Exactly. Everyone from cigarette
makers to baby powder producers
has been "target marketing" for
some of the most fascinating exanv. . decades. But when (he product is cigpics of muddle-think that I have ever arettes and the targeted mirket is
seen. The rules change .every day blacks, the rules suddenly change.
Sullivan jumped into, the fray
and whoever has the podium at the
again
last week oyer Dakotas, anothmoment .seems-to feel that, he" has
er
new
Reynolds, brand reportedly
not only the right but the Obligation
aimed at young, poorly' educated
to change them..
. -' , '• -•/
•TAKE- LOUIS Sullivan, the U.S. women.
Where
were
the
protesters when
secretary of'heaUh and human serSalem's
advertisers.started
showing
vices. He was a cabinet level nobody
tanned
•
young
bodies
cavorting
until he jumped right into the middle
of last month's contrived controver- around on tropical beaches or when
sy over Uptown, a new brand of cig- Virginia Slims began telling women
arettes that R.J. Reynolds was plan- that "Vou've come a long way,
ning to introdute. Uptown was spe- "baby"?
The game's the same; only the
cifically developed to appeal to
rules have changed.
blacks.
For some reason, however, none
The ensuing flap turned the term
of
the opponents of smoking has
"target, marketing" into front page
come
out with a demand to make tonews across the country.
bacco products illegal. They acknowledge that with 50 million
smokers in the United States a ban
probably wouldn't work. That's the
rub.
The tobacco interests maintain
that as long as their products are legal they should be allowed to market
them like any other product.
But the anti-smoking activists say
that cigarettes are "different." Different rules should apply. And that's
where I see real trouble.
JUST THIS week a columnist for
the New York Times News Service
decried the fact that the current battle against smoking is all smoke and
Regardless of the superintendent's
no fire. Anna Quindlen says she'd
like a real war on cigarettes, but one
tenure in a community, it's usually
"with teeth."
Then she makes an incredibly
longer than most board members.
troubling statement: "I don't believe
we need to make cigarettes illegal;
we should simply act as if they
were."
similar to a marriage. After the Ini- bers had for hiring a new superinNow forget, for the moment, that
tial honeymoon, the inevitable first tendent was instruction and curricu- the subject is smoking. It could be
big battle with the teachers' union, lum improvement followed by an alcohol or cholesterol or sun tan lothe board or certain board members ability to solve personnel problems tion. Consider the significance of
will take place. After a meeting of (including negotiations). The Virgin- that remark. If you think something
the minds, a "happy marriage" with ia Tech study negates many myths. is offensive^ if you think that It's
the usual periodic disagreements Superintendents do last longer than harmful, if you are opposed to It. . .
that eventually become resolved, a three or four years in most districts never mind whether it's legal or not.
superintendent can survive and find and board members generally are Just pretend that it's illegal and go
looking for an educator, for an in- from there. Who needs laws anya home.
:
structional leader with integrity as way?
Why do boards get rid of superin; opposed to the sometimes heavyWith today's muddle-headed way
tendents? The major reason, accord- handed bureaucrat.
of looking at things, there are those
ing to 87.6 percent of the nation's
who would call such actions "democschool board members, was a lack of Dr. James Doyle is a former as- racy at work."
confidence in the his/her integrity. sistant superintendent in the
Well, that's not the kind of democNext was a loss of faith in the super- Troy School District. Questions racy I grew up with. We called such
intendent's leadership ability and for this column should be sent to stuff vigilantism.
third was evidence of mismanage- Doc Doyle, c/o Observer <fc Eccen- Jack Gladden is a copy editor
ment of the district's finances
tric Newspapers, 36251 School- at the Observer &. Eccentric
The major priority board mem- craft, Liwnia 48150.
Newspapers.

"IT USED TO be when a party of
four came and one was a smoker, the
other three would go ahead and sit in
the smoking section.. That, doesn't
happen much any more.-The nonsmokers say, 'No, you'll JustTiave to
sit with us." It's changing and that's
great. It's democracy raising its
head."
,<
Say what?.
That's a quote from the manager"
Recently he described a candidate
as beingnly slightly better off than of "a Soulhfield restaurant, discussing
proposed state legislation that would
the mentally ill.
•require
larger non-smoking areas in
All of us, politicians and scribes
restaurants.
•
alike, wish we could write stuff like
While
.the
scenario he. pictures
that.
. .-, *« . '
He has a re-election bumper, stick- may or may not be a common one, I
nardly see it as. "democracy raising
er that says:
its head." I do see it as a kind of'
County commissioner
muddled thinking that is becoming
GREBNER
more and more the norm today as
no worse than the rest
society
tries_ to apply new rules to
"«
old
issues.
I observed it in the State Capitol
The problem is that most of the
parking lot. On a pickup truck.
time
we're making up the rules as
Parked In the House clerk's space:
The funniest part is thai the House we go along and, as any gambler will
clerk's space is right next to the tell you, that's not the way the game
Chrysler limo of Gov. Jim Blanc- is played.
The flap over^mjjw'ng provides
hard.

Leftovers
Tim
Richard
At election time, he pu&out a little paper describing, with refreshing
candor, his fellow candidates. He
once said the register of deeds office
is useless, the man holding it is* a undistinguished, but he probably won't
do any harm so it's safe to re-elect
him.

(R.W.G-11A)*13A

f y$* Jack •"
, ^ Gladden

Why are tenures of some superintendents short?
Q: I heard that school superintendents, nationwide, don't last more
than three or four years In a district.
They move on for many reasons,
sometimes not pleasant ones, Our
superintendent has been around for
more than 10 years. What are the
facts? Why Is the tenure so short?
What makes a board of education
want to get rid of the superintendent? What do boards look for in hiring a new superintendent?
A: There has been a long standing
myth that superintendents last three
or four years in a school district.
Much of this data came from studies
that reflected young school superintendents in smalt Class C or D districts staying for a few years and
then moving on to a Class B system
or into another occupation. This is
called upward mobility or a.career
change. It is not necessarily dissatisfaction by the school board.
A recent study at Virginia Tqch
reports that 82 percent of school
board members nationwide stated
the ideal tenure for*.a superintendent
should be between six to 15 years.
However, broken down, the survey
indicated that six to 10 years was
perceived the most ideal by board

*

^

Doc
Doyle

M &±i

members while only 4.5 percent opted for a superintendent tenure of 1620 years. Keep in mind these are averages. I know several boards who
are pleased with their superintendent, many who have been In their position for more than 10 years.
Most interesting is that regardless
of the superintendent's length of tenure in a community, it is usually
longer than most board members.
Fewer than 25 percent of board
members last longer than the superintendent. And those board members
who indicate less satisfaction with
their superintendent were, not involved in the original hiring.
Keep in mind a superintendent,
unlike a teacher, does not have the
long range protection of tenure that
teachers do and are in. a relationship
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The Oak Factory
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Idle dollars can't woik for you. Michigan National Bank offers a
variety of ways for your money to make money. From money
market savings accounts to certificates of deposit and more,
you'll find Michigan National interest rates wry competitive.
And with Michigan National's Lifetime Services™ you can
design your own financial program to qualify for checking free
of monthly soivtce charge*.

,

for more information; stop by any branch.
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517-767-4470
I I - 6 p.m. 7 days Wed. til 8 p.m.
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313-483-4520
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Here's Why We Call It A SUPERSTORE!!
FULL SERVICE PHARMACY

0

0'

LARGE VARIETY FRESH SALAD BAR

0

WESTERN UNION MONEY TRANSFER
•

0

FULL SERVICE DELICATESSEN

0

CHOICE CUTS BUTCHER SHOPPE

0

U.S. POSTAL CENTER

0

FULL SERVICE CHEESE SHOPPE

0

FULL SERVICE FLORAL SHOPPE

0

FILM & VIDEO CENTER

•

*

i

0

CUSTOM MADE PIZZA SHOPPE

0

LARGE VARIETY OF NATURAL FOODS

0

G

FULL SERVICE PASTRY SHOPPE

0

FRESH CATCH SEAFOOD SHOPPE

0

VISA

FULL SERVICE IN-STORE BANK & ATM!
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Starts on the eyebrows.

{L,R,W.G)1B

Now the,:D3

S o m P * I P S H i<yno

A line ot black.

Brush off the excess.

Now for a nose job and.

,,- , ' « , • JJIJPI /

Blacken the tips.

A puff of baby powder.

Pursuing a dream

• 1

em

sees the 'big top' in- his future

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

troverted guy sitting demurely on his couch
whopping an unsuspecting foil over the head with
a rubber hammer in a skit.
"Bonzo" and DeChant are not the same people.
"Something happens to you when you put on the
makeup," DeChant said. "I don't know what, but
you change. You lose your Inhibitions. You do a
lot of things you wouldn't normally do.
"When I teach clown classes, I tell them there
Is your clown life and your regular life. In one,
you're acting. I'm not sure which one."

W

HEN BARRY DeCHANT retires, he'd
like to wear big floppy shoes, a wig
made from yak hair and a big red .
nose.
He's not talking about a wild retirement party,
either. Nope. This guy really wants to clown
around.
The thought of traveling full-time with the
circus as a clown brings a look of delight to his
face. Perhaps it's like the one he had as a child in
Highland Park walking into the Ringling Brothers
and Barnum-Bailey Circus tent for the first time.
Back then, DeChant used to help put up the
tent. He'd receive a ticket for the show.
A childhood dream has been rekindled. DeChant figures with a pension from work along
with a clown salary, he could travel with the big
top.
"I'm thinking about that, yeah," said DeChant,
52, who lives in Livonia. "It's a couple of years
down the road."
~< - . ' ' .
In the meantime, DeChant is entertaining people along with thoughts of the future. He's an auguste clown, one of three different types of circus
performers.
•
The auguste clown has a flesh colored face wilh
makeup around the mouth and eyes. Other types
of clowns include the white face and the tramp.
DeChant performs at a number of schools and
birthday parties. His moment in the spotlight
comes this time of year when the Royal Hanneford Circus rolls into town. He selects and supervises clowns who will perform in the world-renowned circus, which comes to The Palace Sunday through Wednesday, March 11-14.
WHAT FIRST was a one-day activity at a company picnic has turned into a passion for DeChant.
His shelves are lined with an estimated 400 video tapes of slap stick skits from Chaplin, MartinLewis and reruns of "I Love Lucy." Boxes of publications on clowning are stacked In neat rows
near the tapes.
DeChant is president of tho World Clown Association, a 2,400-mcmber group. He's associate director of the University of Wisconsin Clown
Camp In LaCrosse, Wis,, and teaches clown classes for Redford Union Adult Education. He's alio
published a book "Don't Forget the Blow-Off" on
18 clown skits.
He traveled to tho British Isles to attend the
World Clown Summit last year and does video
work for the Clown Hall of Fame In Dclavan, Wis.
.-With tho authoritative voice of a historian, ho
rattles off the names of some of the best clowns
In the business — Emmett Kelly, Popov, Grock
and, his personal favorite, Otto Orlebllng. Yes,
DeChant Is a clown's clown.
Yet It's hard to Imagine tho admittedly shy, in-

*

-

THE BASEMENT of his Livonia home resembles the set of "Pee Wee's Playhouse." DeChant
writes his own skits, winning a national award for
one "Twelve Days of Clowning." He also constructs his own props.
An oversized whistle sits near a ladder. DeChant picks up the wooden apparatus to demonstrate a skit, knocking off the pegs that are attached by Velcro.
Nearby is a big rubber hammer and a set of
oversized blocks that look like they belonged to
Andre the Giant when he was a child.
"You'll never know what you'll find In the basement of a clown's house," he said.
In preparation for the circus, DeChant will
rehearse skits with a group of clowns — some
coming from West Virginia and Wisconsin. He
will also make appearances at Children's Palace
stores In the area and at Livonia Mall 7-8 p.m.
Friday, March 9.
The birthday parties and school visits are fun,
he said. Nothing beats the circus, though.
Unlike Europe where clowns often serve as
stars in the show, clowns here prepare the crowd
for the show. Nonetheless, they're an Integral
part Of the big show.
"Barnum onco said, 'Clowns are the pegs on
which circuses are built,"' DeChant said. "He
was very high on clowns, horses and elephants.
Ask any kid what he'll see when he goes to the
circus and he'll likely say, 'the clowns.'"

photos by JIM JAQDFELD/itarf pholoflfaphftf

. . , Meot "Bonzo," a circus clown who Is actually Is mild-mannered ~* and shy — Barry DoChant of Livonia, who will be.performing with

/

•*

the Royal Hanneford Circus at Tho Palace of
Auburn Hills March 11-14.

AS A CLOWN, DeChant has come a long way.
His first experience at a Michigan Bell picnic In
1976 was self-described as "awful." He didn't
have any training and later took a clown course.
Today, DeChant Is the teacher. The University
of Wisconsin clown course Is an Intensive weeklong session. Some 244 classes are offered, Including instruction on makeup, magic, skits and even
nose making.
DeChant works as an ln-house television producer for Michigan Bell In Detroit. His broadcasting experience' includes being a sportscastcr at
WKBD-TV Channel 50 when It was an all-sports
station In the mid-603.
Though none of those experiences can compare
with being a circus clown.
.„
"You get this sense In your blood," he satd:\
"The smell of the gr**w p4lnt;,th* roar of Uw/
crowd. . ".•':

2B{l.,R,W.G)
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is a high priority in writer's value system
'Dear Mrs, Cre«D,
?c * reid your column every week
;Wben it appears in the Redford Obferver. I am amazed at your ability
,$p analyze a person's hand writ lug.
£ M will be most grateful for any
Comments, advice or knowledge that
'you can give me which will be helpful aod allow me to better under*
itand myself.
-£• Thank you.
and.his past. The right side of the
t: ..
.. A.G. page relates to other people and the
future. Your handwriting leaves a
wide/ even margin down the left
i)earA.G,,',
i]i Thank,you for your interesting let-. hand side of the.page. This, in turn,
" ;-jter (which I have condensed to con- suggests that you have moved away.
serve space) and humorous poem! I from something in your, past and
have started anew In some area of'.
fenjoyed then both! •
$•; My graphology tip today is found; life. . ;
.
.
.--.;• •;."•sin the marginal spacing. The left
Security has a high priority in
'*|ideof the page relates to the writer your value system.. And there are

O.M^'W'id,

| I f f l graphology
vi<T '$~ Lorene
# ^ ¾ Green
many things you cling to tenaciously.
You are a methodical and efficient
man and have earned a reputation
for yourself through a sense of pride
and accomplishment in your work."
Although modest, you want people to
look up to you, , . •'
You enjoy your associations with
other people. Those who are most
meaningful in your life know they
can rely upon, you for good taste and

*a

Ifc

singles connection

y:-

•• •

• Bethany Northwest
Bethany Northwest, a singles
group for separated, divorced and
wjddwed people, will meet 8 p.m.
^friday, March 9, at Our Lady of Sor£%»ws Social Hall, 23615 Powers, near
>£gliawassee, Farmington. Anita Herkjman will speak on "Coping With Our
raging Parents." For information,
•vfcjll 471-2708 or 5530128. Admission

women). For information, call 8427422.
• Saturday Westside
Saturday Night Singles Westside
will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Saturday, March 10, at Livonia Elks,
Plymouth Road, east of Merriman.
Admission is $4. For information,
call 277-4242.

6S.I8.'-'..
gjjjp- Voyagers
•C^rVoyagers Singles, for those 45 and
Hftder, meets 7:30 p.m. Friday, March
{ 9,' at St. Paul Presbyterian Church,
| 27475 Five Mile, Livonia. Charlene
} Heiderman, a representative from
• the Master Gardener Association of
| Wayne, will be the guest speaker.
J The meeting is open to the public.
|'For information, call 591-1350.
\ Westside II
^Westside Singles II will have a
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, March
9, at Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road,
east of Merriman Road. Dressy attire is required. For Information,;
Call.562-3170.
• Tri-County
Tri-County Singles will have a
dance Saturday, March'10, at the
Airport Hilton, 1-94 and Merriman,
Romulus. Admission is |4 ($2 for

• St. Genevieve
St. Genevieve Catholic Singles, a
group for Catholic Singles ages 1835, meets 7:30 p.m. the second and
fourth Sundays of the month at
29015 Jamison, south of Five Mile,
east of Middlebelt. For information,
call 261-6379 or 42.7-7868.

Personalized Private Outpatient Surgery
•afl cosmetic
breast procedures
• permanent fat
removal (liposuction)
• fat transplantation
to face and aging hands
• male cosmetic breast
& body contouring

^{^LU^

• cV ^Ui^fr/UU..

• Sunday Night
Sunday Night Singles has a dance
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundays at
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Admission is $3.
For information, call 427-0037.

130 has its general meetings and
dances at 8 p.m. the second and
fourth'Wednesday of the month at
Mama Mia's Restaurant, Plymouth
Road between Inkster and Middlebelt roads, Livonia, For information,
call 464-1969.

• Singles bridge
A singles bridge, group meets at
7:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyterian Church in Northville. Lessons
are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For information, call 349-9104 or 420-3177.

Novi/Northville Chapter No. 731
meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and
fourth Tuesday of each month at the
Monaghan Knights of Columbus
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, between Seven and Eight Mile, Livonia. For information, call 624-5540.

• Never Married
The Never Married auxiliary of
Single Point Ministries meets the
third Tuesday of each month at
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
Farmington Road, on the corner of
Sjx Mile Road, Livonia. For information, call 422-1854.

Downriver Chapter of Parents
Without Partners meets 8:30 p.m.
the first and third Wednesdays at the
Taylor Moose Hall, 9981 S. Telegraph. The chapter also sponsors
dances for its members after each
meeting and 9 p.m. on the second
and fourth Wednesday of the month.
Orientations held for prospective
members are held 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays. For information, call 928-4411.

• Starliters
Starliters 40 and up club has a
dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at
the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.
Grand River, near Beech Daly, Redford. Admission is $3.75 and Includes • Parents Without Partners
Wayne/Westland Chapter of Para live band and refreshments. For
ents Without Partners, a single-parinformation, call 776-9360.
ent support group, meets at 8 p.m.
the second and fourth Friday of each
• By Myself
month at AmVets Post 171, MerriBy Myself Singles, a Plymouth man, Cherry Hill east of Venoy.
based group, meets 7 p.m. the first There will be a speaker at 8:30 p.m.,
Tuesday of the month at Plymouth followed by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For
Library.Maln Street. For Informa- information, call 421-7075.
tion, call 680-7765.
The Livonia/Redford Chapter No:

COSMETIC SURGERY CENTER

acceptable behavior. . '•- .
Control can be seen in this
handwriting. Few people probably
know when you are hurting.
As you were growing up, you
sometimes felt '"emotionally
deprived. Possibly conditions were
••''-• £ , l£^:'-'-Tdpurtc*
'd%.<£c6M-->L> .
such that no one was there to help
you feel like an important part of the
family. So you are to be congratulated for working out a successful lifestyle for yourself. Still there may be
sometimes when you experience
those old insecure fecUrigs. *
. Seemingly, you enjoy a good discussion, but may be inclined to argue,
a tad when you fee} too emotionally pression of "Making mountains out
J/.youwould like to have your
involved. And you could have a tend- of mole hills" comes to mind here
handwriting analyzed in this colency to assign too much importance
Within you'is an awareness for all umn,.write to Lorene C. Green, a
to small things. The hackneyed ex- that Is going on around you. Your certified graphologist, at 36251
pdwers of observation are finely Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please
honed. Little escapes" your watchful use a full sheet of white, unlined:
paper, writing in the first person
eyes.
You find beauty in things of nature singular. Signature, age and
and this should provide relaxation handedness are all helpful. And
feedback is always welcome.
from a busy schedule.

iiTisy. *

IT'S

LM GeaF{
- A T EL-BEE S H O E S
men's and women's
leather active shoes

2 9 . 9 9 to 4 9 . 9 9

El-Bee Everyday Low Price
Our spring
shipment of
L.A. GEAR
Is in now.

7r^~f]

L*_

^

Check it out!
M quality construction
• all leather uppers
• most men's styles
v/ith the exclusive
airstreanv- system
• classic court shoes
• aerobic styles,
• and more!

• South Oakland
South Oakland County Singles will
have a "Pre-St. Patrick's Day Super
Party" 8 p.m. to l.a.m; Wednesday,
March 14, at Bonnie Brook Golf
Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile. For
information, call 643-6464.

MID-WEEK SPECIAL
SAVE 30% .'-

hf'tfdu

YOUR GIFT WITH PURCHASE:
LA.GEAR'DUFFEL
BAG — a great canvas
carryajl for workout
gear and more. Black '
and royal or black and
pink..Get yours now,
while, quantities last!

when photographed on '
Tues.-Fri. • 10:00-5:00
Children
Families
Couples
College Grads
Communions
Confirmations
Mom & Baby
Glamour

. Hurry in now (or best selection!
Sale prices effective thru Monday, March 12

SHOE
OUTLETS
SAY "YES" TO VALUE

:

Joseph w. stern, m.d.
(313)855-5353
(800)654-2669
31410 northwestern highway
farmington hills 48010

Spr^
I1UU1U u
r rPHOTOGRAPHY
n
STUDIO
OF
^*^orwn'

SAVINGS IS APPLIED TO
YOUR PORTRAIT ORDER
Offer Expires June 22. 1990
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Call for a Free Consultation
^ A C ^ f J ^ A S T E R C A R D " A M E f " C A N EXPRESS

478-1113

VISABOISCOVERIELDER-BEERMAN CHARGES

33431 GRAND RIVER • DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON • EST. 1973

CERTIFIED AMERICAN BOA*RD OF COSMETIC SURGERY

CUSTOM QUALITY CABINETS
without
CUSTOM CABINET PRICES

his is our third annual day-long seminar
for couples interested in having a baby.
Health care professionals will provide you with
valuable information related to your physical and
emotional health. This seminar alsoincludes topics
on career and financial planning, plus a tour of the
new McAuley Family Birth Place.

Find out how affordable solid oak
and cherry cabinetry from.

Saturday, March 24,9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Education Center
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor
R e g i s t r a t i o n fee:
$30 per person or $45 per couple
includes continental breakfast a n d lunch
Register by T u e s d a y , M a r c h 2 0 .
Pre-registration is required.
Slfl'M*rK cibloetry bring* you lh« Quality you'va bteft looking lor «1 a
prlc* you cm afford. n«*l quality mum • superior finish, *M wood construction tnd our unique lifilim« warranty... Find out more about
beautiful SiarMarK cabln«try by calling us or visiting our ahowfoom.
FINANCING AVAILABLE

To register by phono or for
more information, please call

572-2357

You'll be glad you didn't settle for less.

01WO Catherine McAutey Heillh Cento-, Ann AtW, MI.

KITCHENTOP SHOP
31166 W. 8 M i l e • F a r m i n g t o n Hills

477--1515

HealfnGSrfer

Sponsored by tho
Rorgtous Sstori of Mercy
founded In I&31
by Calhorlno McAt/oy

Monday-Friday, 8 n.m. - 5 p.m.
McAulay Family Birth Plac»
P.O. Box 992
• «.
Ann Arbor, Mlchfgon 48106

]
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Both young and old enjoy
learning through puppets
By Rebecca Haynes
staff writer

P

UPPETS AND storytelling
are a good combination for
Birmingham resident Marilyn O'Connor Miller.
What began as a teaching aid arid
hobby back in the late 1950s has
blossomed into a full-time profession. .
• "I taught in the Detroit public
schools and we" were doing projects
where we combined our efforts a lot
with other teachers," srie said.
"There was a course in puppetry
being offered at the DIA and I decided to take it. •
"I enjoyeti it so much, I guess I
Just jumped in with both feet," she
said. "The kids would create the puppets in the art room and we'd use
stories that had been done in English
class."
Puppetry also grew on her because she enjoyed the sewing and artistry involved in making puppets
and their costumes.
Now she's a solo performer, giving
shows for both children and adults.
She runs The Puppet Connection
from her home.
"I had always enjoyed folk tales
and mythology, so I incorporated a
lot of these types of stories into my
programs," Miller said. "For a time
I worked with a folk singer, enacting
folk songs with the puppets."

a ride out into the ocean.
After they're far from land the
shark,tries to harm the monkey, who
is able to outsmart the shark and get
him to take him back to shore, where
he escapes.
,
' • '"

7 enjoyed it so much, I
guess 1 just jumped in
with both feet/
— Marilyn O'Connor Miller

"IT'S A good story for the kids to
teach them'not -to take rides with
IN -THE mld-'70s Miller became strangers," Miller said.
' VI tell my stories one .of several
involved with the %'Hot Fudge1' show
on Channel 7 and.was responsible for. ways. I either tell it to the puppet/or
the characterization of several of.the I tell a story as.if.it happened to me,
using the accent of the people where
show's puppets.
Although it's on a hiatus from pro- the story originated, or" sometimes I
ductiori, the sho.w is syndicated in work with masks,
"1 usually wear basic black so that
more than 60 television markets and
the attention is focused on the pupis still being shown;.
While she was working with "Hot pet," she said. "But if I'm playing a
Fudge/* she began doing public per-' character I will add to that."
formances with one of the puppet
One of her favorite stories* to percharacters.
form is "The Forest Bride." Miller
"I was concerned that I wasn't a dons a vest and becomes one of the
ventriloquist and wasn't sure brothers in the story, which Is set in
whether I was going to be able to Finland.
pull it off," she said.
"I just love telling stories," she
"What I found was that as long as said. "I most often go to schools and
I used shift focus, throwing my focus libraries, but I have done some
back and forth from myself to the shows for adults and they're wonderpuppet, people djdn't care that my ful.
mouth was moving"
"Many are not approachable.
Now Miller does a lot of perfor- They're afraid of being accosted by
mances with her puppet, Tiffany. this puppet," she said. "But most are
She goes into the Detroit Public fascinated and they actually believe
Schools quite often, telling stories that I have created a child."
that help teach the children importThis year Miller took on the task
ant lessons.
of organizing A Day of Puppetry, an
One story involves a monkey who annual event sponsored by the Delets a shark talk him into giving him troit Puppeteers Guild.

anniversaries
Patrick and Phyllis Casey
Patrick and Phyllis. Casey of Livonia recently were guests of honor at
a surprise 40th wedding anniversary
dinner party.
t h e party, held a t Corel's Restaurant, was given by their, nine chil-

dren. The couple also has five grandchildren.
The Caseys then left for a Caribbean cruise, returning in time to renew their wedding vows at St. Genevieve Catholic Church on Sunday,
Jan. 14, their wedding date.

Jerome and Irene Watt
Longtime Garden City residents
Jerome and Irtne Watt will wait until Jiute 19 to celebrate their 55th
wedding anniversary.
That's when family members will
come from Georgia, Alabama and
Arizona to help the couple celebrate
their anniversary and their father's
80th birthday.
The couple, natives of South Dakota, were married on Feb. 11, 1935.

HIGHER

They moved to Garden City In 1957
with their six daughters — Janice,
Janet, Judith, Jeraldlne, Joyce and
Jacqueline — and one son —
Jerome.
The Watts also have 21 grandchildren and 14 great-grandchildren.

JOHN STORMZAND/slalf photographer

B i r m i n g h a m p u p p e t e e r M a r i l y n O'Connor M i l ler tells one of her f a v o r i t e s t o r i e s , " T h e F o r e s t
B r i d e , " w i t h the h e l p of a p u p p e t she c r e a t e d

IT'S SET for 9 a m . to 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 10, at the Livonia
Central Library, 32777 Five Mile
Road.
"It's basically for adults and its
purpose is to help to teach the various aspects of puppetry to teachers,
librarians, the ministry, really anyone who's interested," she said.
"The puppet has been recognized
as a very powerful medium. Puppets
are used to entertain, but they can
also be educational."
A free morning workshop for children will teach them how to m a k e '
shadow puppets, while at 2 p.m. Ohio
puppeteer Kathy Piper will present
"Aladdin," a marionette show. Tickets for that performance are $2.50.
Other workshops include techniques in puppet head construction,
adapting stories for the puppet theater, making a simple tabletop
stage, puppet costuming and puppets
in the classroom, just to name a few.
Adult registration fee for the
workshops is $20, with extra materials fees for some of the classes. Call
-^Nancy Henk at 898-6341 or P a t
Moehring at 885-8918 for more information.
"I'm totally free to do whatever I
• want and to try new things," Miller,
said about her profession. "It's what
Hove to do best."

herself. Miller is o r g a n i z i n g t h e u p c o m i n g Day
of P u p p e t r y at t h e L i v o n i a l i b r a r y .
'."

KITCHENS

hi-tech in
European
Cabinetry

YOUR NEAREST
HEYME DEALER •
Artistic Kitchens.;
Farmington Hills • 626-484^

Kitchen Kraft ,
Redford Township • 5S3-50J3

Paimeri Kitchens
^.linton Township • 791-1450

the Cabinet Gallery
Ctarkston'fi2«76?.\

Top Craft
Uti.ca • 72W201

/

Dealer Inquiries Welcomed
K3-;s V ; - ; j , f r . O j l O i R 6 » n

iCjcnerisi

Factory Showroom • 758*0455
11730 11 Mile Rd. 'Warren

1-696 exit Hoover Rd.

. ^

Patrick, Phyllis Casey

THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER,
THE CANDLESTICK MAKER...

^r

EDUCATION

I / <J 7 <> - / 9 9 1"

WORKS

: Just a few of the businesses a new homeowner needs after moving in. In fact, the list Is endless/So why not help the new families
In your community find your business more quickly by sponsoring
the Getting To Know You program In your area. Join the finest
merchants, professionals and home service companies welcoming new homeowners with our housewarmlng gift and needed information about exclusive sponsors. Try us and seo why Getting
To Know You helps bolh the new homeowner and YOU.

FOR YOU
A public orrlc««nrv«unc«m»nlot IMt
n««upip«r ir>d W*yn» Stat* Unlttrilly.

HOME GROCERY
SHOPPERS
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"Let Us Shop For You"
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V
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WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

Special
Delivery
Rate
For
Seniors

To t*oome • *pon»or, c«rt ( 8 0 0 ) 6 4 5 - 6 3 7 6
In N«w Yortc Stat* (WO) 632-9400

For a F R E E S h o p p i n g G u i d e
or Information

of Detroit sports and media stars to help celebrate twenty
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PURE

I

LUXURY

*

Cnll 835-7420
Fa* 937-2490

Join the Juvenile Diabetes Foundation,,Jacobson's and a host

years of diligent and significant research progress and to

Stowbnl

.

i«JongK« vtv»i3«y

help make the 1990's become truly the "Decade for the Cure".
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$
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Date:

Tuesday, March 13, 1990

lime:

7:00 p.m. to 9:30 (im.

location:

Jacobson's and Great Oaks Mall,

Ticket Price:
Information:

$30 per person

• !•»».--.^ r»?

Walton and Livernois, Rochester

R»g. SW7.50

$24350

»119"

(WM», h i t M«()

incJud»3

For more information, please
call Jacobson's at 6516000
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Create Your Own
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t « 1 l 191 v l l

Rondiyn
19"Rou*J

Bathing Suit!

WHITE CHINA LAVATORY
ft»9 t m s o
*70 M

Computerized
swimwear
custom made
In a few days to
fit and flatter
your body. .
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LAVATORY FAUCET

with pop-up
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IRAK
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Wine and Hors d'Oeuvres . Live Music and Entertainment

99

Children and Adults Modeling Spring Fashions
Celebrity Book Signings . Raffle for a $1000 shopping Spree

LAVATORY FAUCET
CAST-IRON KITCHEN SINK
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medical briefs/helpline
• Free seminar
. Dr. Michael Hepner, an allergist,
will speak on allergy testing and
stinging insect sensitivity at a free
seminar at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
March 8, at the Bentley Center auditorium, Five Mile at Hubbard, Livonia. To register, call Livonia Community Education at 523-9277. t h # !
seminar is sponsored by the Asthma
and Allergy Foundation of America
and LivoniaCommunlty Education.
• Blood pressure check
• JJeauty and Cancer
Volunteers of the American Heart
Harper and Hutzel Hospitals and
Association
will provide free l?l<Jpd
Dayton-Hudson will sponsor a seminar on beauty tips for people under- pressure screenings l i a.m. to 2 p.m.
going cancer treatment at 7 p.m. Saturday, March 10, at-Wonderland
Thursday, March 8, at the Detroit Mall, Plymouth at Middlebelt, LivoGolf Club, 17911 Hamilton Road. , nia. The s'creenings'are designed to
The seminar is free, but advance detect high blood pressure and pro- \
registration Is required. To register, vide counseling on diet and medication. .
call443-6328.

• Heart Club
The Heart Club, a support group
for all seniors who have had coronary bypass surgery, will meet at 10
a.m. Thursday, March 8, at the Livonia Civic Park Senior Center, 15218
Farmlngton Road, Livonia. The
guest speaker will be Dr. Gregory
Elliott, who will discuss dental care
and the heart patient?'

showersaid
pregnancy centers
Right to Llfe-Lifespan of Metro
Detroit will have baby showers at
10 sites throughout Wayne and
Oakland counties Sunday, March
.11, to benefit local pregnancy
help centers.
. The showers will be 2-4 p.m. at
St. Theodore Church, Westland;
St. Valentine Church, Redford
Township; St. Matthew's Church,
Detroit; Woodlawn Church of
God,. Royal Oak; St- Andrew's
Church, Rochester, Divine Child
High School, Dearborn; Assumption Grotto, Detroit; Highland
Park Baptist Church, Southfield;
St. Bede's gymnasium, Southfield;
and the home of Carol Blastlc,
36086 Congress Road, FarmlngtonHills,
Participants are asked to bring
new or used (but usable) baby and
'maternity items — cribs, car
seats, diapers, clothing, maternity clothes or a cash gift. Right to
Life — Lifespan will pick up

• Not Just Kid Stuff
Botsford General Hospital will offer a baby-sitting class, Not Just Kid
Stuff, 9 a.m. to noon Saturday,
March 10 and 17, at the administration and education center, 28050
Grand River, Fartnington Hills. The
class will cover basic CPR instruction,'.safety advice and/baljy'Sitting
tips. There is a $20 fee and preregls-.
tration is required. For more information, call 471-8090. • - .

• Personal Wellness
Madonna College's continuing education department will offer a personal wellness seminar at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, March 13. "Overcome Fear
and Anxiety" will offer concrete
tools for letting go and experiencing
peace. The seminar costs $10. Preregistration is required. For more
information, call 591-5188. Madonna
College is at Schoolcraft and Levan
in Livonia.
' •

h Community education
The topic for the monthly community education series at the Baywood ,
Clinic, 15645, Farmlngton Road,.
Livonia, will be- eating disorders.
The discussion will be 7-9 p.m. Monday, March 12. Dr. Suhasinl Mistry
will discuss the signs and symptoms
of eating disorders and the different
treatments, available. For more information, call 425-5320.

• Volunteers needed
• The Michigan Cancer Foundation
is recruiting home companion volunteers to offer assistance with shopping, tunning errands or giving
respite to family members of cancer
patients. Five-weekvolunteer training will bV6-9 p.m. Wednesdays, beginning MaV;h 14,.at the MCF Dearborn office\il5001 Commerce Dr.
Upon completion of training, a volunteer will belassigned a cancer patient and will qe expected to spend a
minimum of trfl^ee hours a week in
the patient's home. For more information, call Barbara Bicking at 8330710, Ext. 462.

• 1 Can Cope'
"I Can Cope," a patient education
program to help people cope with
cancer will.be held 7-9 p.m. for eight
consecutive Mondays, beginning
March 12, in the Calvin Room of
Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 • Arthritis Club
Farmlngton Road, Livonia. The pro-,
The Arthritis Club, a support
gram is sponsored by the American group for senior citizens suffering
Cancer Society and is designed to in- from arthritis, will meet at 10 a.m.
crease awareness and decrease anxi- Thursday, March 15, at the Livonia
ety of the disease and increase the Civic Park Senior Center, 15218
patient's control of his or her life. Farmlngton, Livonia. For more 'InThere is no fee, but class size is lim- formation/call 522-2710.
ited. To register, call 422-1826.
r. © Lupus Foundation
9 Menopause Support
Northwest Suburban Chapter of
A joint meeting of the Menopause the Michigan Lupus Foundation
and Life After Hysterectomy Sup- meets monthly in the Farmlngton
port Groups wili be at 7:30 p.m. Library, 23500.Liberty. The meeting
Tuesday, March 13, in the Packard is open to members and friends. For
Room of the Ramada Hotel, 28225 details, call Alice Wick, 629-5972.
Telegraph Road, Southfield. For
more information, call the hot line at • Overeaters Anonymous
Overeaters Anonymous, Back to
427-2464.
;
Basics Chapter, a support group for
compulsive overeaters, meets week• Information Evening
Andan Chiropractic Clinic in Livo- ly 1-2:30 p.m. Saturdays In Room 1
nia will hold an information evening in the basement of Garden City Hosat 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, March 13, pital. For more information, call
about chiropractic's drugless heal- Donna at 525-0195.
ing. Seating is limited, so call 6344110 to reserve space. Andan O ACA
Chiropractic Clinic is at 27448 W.
ACA for Adult Children from AlSeven Mile Road, Livonia.
coholic or other Dysfunctional Fami-

items from people who can't attend. To make arrangements, call
261-2757.
THE ORGANIZATION'S annual St. Patrick's Day dinner dance
benefit will be at 6 p.m. Saturday,
March 17, at the Church of the Divine Child, 1001 N. Silvery Lane,
Dearborn.
Featured will be a social hour,
an Irish dinner (corned be"ef, cabbage, potatoes, salad and dessert)
and dancing until 11 p.m. Tickets
cost$25eacri.
Dr. Jack C. Wilkie, president of
the National Right to Life Conv
miltee, will speak at 8 p.m.
An internationally known expert in the field of abortion, he
has co-authored nine books with
his wife, Barbara, including
"Abortion, Questions and Answers."
For more information or for
tickets, call 261-2757, 422-6230,
874-0432,374-5111 or 545-8088.

lies meets 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at ington Hills. For more information,
Memorial Church of Christ, 35475 call Fred Neuville at 682-1511.
Five Mile, Livonia. Donation is $1.
• Just Between Us
Just Between Us/a support group
# l Head Injury Alliance
for
women who have undergone a
The Michigan Head Injury Allimastectomy
or are recovpri^gtfron)' . / i
ance, a support group for'family
members and people who have head a breast disease, meets 7-9 p.m. the
injuries, meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. the second Thursday of the month at the /\
second Thursday of the month at the American Cancer Society Unit Offadministration building of Botsford ice, 6701 Harrison, Garden City.-For
Hospital, 28050 Grand River, Farm-. more Information, call 425-6830.. .
- k
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3-DAY PUBLIC

DISPOSAL

INSTANT FREE LAYAWAY' NO CREDIT CHECKS!
NO REFERENCES: NO HIDDEN COSTS:
ABSOLUTELY NO PREPAYMENT PENALTY!
•

.

ALL 3 PIECES
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FREE
LAYAWAY

Jj^*^
SOFA LOVESEAt CHAIR

FREE LAYAWAY

TAX RETURN!

UNTIL

CONVERSATIONAL PIT GROUP
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PRICE
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clubs in action
Clubs in Action appears on
Thursdays. Deadline for items is
noon the previous Friday,
*

• Embroiderer's Guild
The Livonia Chapter of Embroiderer's Guild of America meets at 7
p.m. the third Tuesday of each
month at St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, Hubbard, between Five Mile
and Six Mile roads, Livonia. For information, call 422-5986,

will be 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday,
March 12, at the State Fairgrounds.
•From 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
March 10, a handweavers show will
be at the St. George Cultural Center,
1515 Woodward, north of Square
Lake Road, Bloomfield Hills.
For information, call 774-2203.
•

CC

Mothers

Catholic Central Mother's Club
will have a "Parents Sock Hop" Saturday, March 10,.at Catholic Central
High School gym, Breakfast Drive,
Rcdford; For information, call 4760418'or 591-0.034. ••

• Tibetan Buddhism
Thb Detroit Area Karma Kagyu
Study Group offers,meditation and
discussion of the Buddha's teaching
Fridays at Stuckey Elementary • Three Flags DAR
School, 26000 Fargo, three block's
Three Flags Daughters df the
south of Eight Mile Road, two blocks American Revolution will meet at
west of Beech Daly, Rcdford Town- noon Monday, March 12, at the home
ship. For information, call 538-1559. .of Judy Amrose in Birmingham.
Laura Merwin of Detroit, state
chairwoman for the Museum and
•
Handweavers
Friends, will be the guest speaker.
H a n d w e a v e r s and Spinners G u i l d
will meet 1-3 p.m. Friday, March 91
at the State Fairgrounds' Communi- • Farmington artists
ty Arts Building. The program will
The Farmington Artists Club will
be a mini workshop on exploring meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday, March
Soumak weaves and tapestry neck .14, at the Farmington Hills Library.
pieces.
Each member is invited to bring one
Also, an Inkle weaving workshop painting to be critiqued by Ray Frost

Fleming. He is the director of the
Kidd Gallery in Birmingham. The
meeting is open to the public.
• Gamma Alpha
Gamma Alpha Chapter of Delta
Kappa Gamma,-an international society of women educators, is sponsoring a dinner and fashion show at 6
p.m. Wednesday, March 14, in the
Marriott Hotel, Laurel Park Place,
Six .Mile and Newburgh,-Livonia.
Fashions will be provided-by Crowleys, Casual Corner and , Caren
Charles. Admission is $25, with proceeds going to the Gamma Alpha
Scholarship Fund. For information,
call 471-7017.
• Widow's Organization
Widow's Organization meeting
will be 7 p.m. Wednesday, March 14,
at the Henry Ford Centennial Library, Michigan Avenue, one block
east of Southfield Freeway, Dearborn. Forest Youngblood, register of
deeds for Wayne County, will be the
guest speaker. For information, call
582-3792.
• Women Voters
League of Women Voters of Livo-

Center, 31735 Maplewood, west of
> Polish Cultural Center
nia will meet 7:30 p.m. at Civic CenMerriman between Warren and Ford
Maria
Blyskal
was
recently
electter Library. Tom Sovine, executive
as president of the American Pol- roads.
director of Mental Health AssociaPiper, a longtime member of the
tion of Michigan, will discuss "What 5h Cultural Center, Chapter 102.
is the Role of the State in Mental )ther area people elected to position Sierra Club, is a member of the ConHealth'and How is the System Fund- in\the chapter include Ted Gomulka ference of Western Wayne Commited?" For information, call 421-4420. of Radford, recording secretary* and tee on Solid Waste. A light supper
.Jan Sobania of Livonia, auditing and dessert will be served. Cost Is $7
per person.
• Scottish Masons
t committee. . .
.
For reservations, call Joyce PapThe
gnoup
will
also
have
a
concert
John Irvine of Livonia and Russell
pas
at 422-7030 during business
and
champagne
luncheon
at
3
p.m.
Delandey, Dehhis Brown and Albert.
hours
or 522-7001 evenings after'7
}day/-March
18,
at
American
PolDoss, all of Redford Township/
p.m.
before,March.l3.
ish
Cultural
Center,
15
Mile
and
De; received Scottish Rite Freenmason.*
ry 32nd Degree at a reunion recently quindre. Tickets are $25 for adults or
0.TOPS
,
at Trenton >High School. The class $20 for students. For information,
TOPS,
No.
53,
meets
at
6
p^m.
call
689-3636
or
928-9153.
•
was named for. the late Jack D, ToWednesdays
at
St.
Johm
Episcopal
bin, a recipient of Scottish Rite Mer- • F o r t P O n c h a r t r a i h D A R
itorious Service Award, technical di- • The Fort Ponchartjain Chapter of Church, 555 S; Wayne Road, Westrector for the. Detroit Masonic The-* National -Society of Daughters of land. For information, call 728-0299.
• ater as well as the Scottish Rite American Revolution will meet at
noon Friday, March 16, at the DeBodies of Detroit.
troit Boat Club on Belle Isle.
• Right to Life
Right to Life — Lifespan of Metro • Learn how to recycle
Dennis Piper, an environmental
Detroit will have a baby shower simultaneously at 10 separate loca- science writer and television protions around the metro area for cri- ducer, will discuss how recycling
ses pregnancy centers. People may benefits the environment at the Garbring new or usable baby and mater- den City Business and Professional
nity items. For information on loca- Women's meeting at 6 p.m. Thurstions, call 261-2757, 261-3383 or 476- day, March 15. The group meets in
the IMC at Maplewood Community
0539.
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Your new
neighbors
just
moved
in...

Did y o u ' m e e t them yet?
Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and
wherever Americans move,
..Getting To Know You welcomes them, with much
mote than just "Howdy."
Getting To Know You and
its sponsors m a k e new
families in town feel welcome with a housewarming
package full of needed information about selected
community services. Getting To Know You is the
best w a y fine merchants
and qualified professionals
can invite new business,
new friends to come in.

Underpriced
"We Discount Luxury!"

by Stratford

also available as sleeper

10 Leather
Colors
Available

G
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 S, HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 999*8320
6 Block* N. «flO Mile, M bkxk E. off Mala
OPEN MON.-SAT. tO-5 • FRIDAY 'tit 8 P.M.
NOW OPEN SVNDA YS 12 Noon to 4 P.M.

WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

-*••

.2

< *
'<*
• •£«•

To bacoma a aponaor, call

(800) 645-6376
In H«w York Stata (100) $32-9400

lEE EKSTROM/jtarf photographer

*^>

How about a cookie?
at the Great Scott! supermarket tft Six Mile
and Inkster Road in Livonia this weekend.
The members of Troop 382 will be selling
cookies 1-9 p.m. Saturday, March 10, and 1-5
p.m. Sunday, March 11, at the store.

Scouts Kristie Bates (front row, from left),
10, Danielle Mulka, 9, Kristin Brigham, HVa,
Sarah Reed' (back row, from left), 12, and
Laura Volbach, 10, practice the salesmanship they'll use to hawk Girl Scout cookies

*

I-

G$fc£\

THESE
BEAUTIES
SPEAK FOR
i O A V THEMSELVES

K-%,.

THEY SAY YOUR BATHROOM
CAN BE A BEAUTY SPOT IN
YOUR HOME WITH UNIQUELY
ATTRACTIVE FIXTURES FROM
BROSE-DESIGNER STYLES
OF INDIVIDUAL UNITS AND
STRIP VARIETIES TO FIT ANY

t

40150
*fc r.»V*r p r u j i

Style Perfect9
Merior Satin
Ulex Wall Paint.

10% OFF

fcvia

OUR 40%-50%
ALREADY
DISCOUNTED
PRICES
;

QtrMxtftJlclrvl
f\a ys* i t*.t in\ ft si
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OUR SHOWROOM.
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SAIF LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!
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DECORATING VALUES THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

DECOR. SEE THEM ALL IN

/r/w?

V
Off
MG
WlCt

SYLEPERFtf

10

99

WALL PAIN'

Off

M7W

Cffljsic 99*
IntenorftalUtex
Oiling Paint
S?e<v'ffsn*t'j'.eJu
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99
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CLASSIC^
lienor Flat La1**.*

CEILING PAlNf

'ii.«

A-100"

Exterior Flat latex
HwtfG Trim Paint
Icwlor Custom
0*T t>ftl tlVTil
fl'*l
T1 ^.N( f t / If*
1 fSri ^.N( nl <f*t (i^rrtft Vertical blinds

, A-100^
$1 099
HOUSE &TB*
1¾

B

NEW! Del Mar
Headliner*"'
Fabric Valances
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lighting lixiurcv for l-'\cr> Divot • Wiring Supplk< arul Li^M Bulhs
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X
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JWtt

ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION

INC

37400 W 7 M l l € n O A D
LIVONIA. Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211

• "!«
WON., TUES.. WfO , SAT. I:30-»M
THUnS., FW. 9:)0-1:00

SALE ENDS MARCH ^1 si

ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS. HOMEOWNERS DO!
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Your Invitation to Worship
Mail Copy To. OBSERVER & E C C E N T R I C NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
CHURCH PAGE: 591-2300, extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon
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LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

BAPTIST

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN
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BETHELBAPTIST TEMPLE
.
29475 W. Six Mite, Livonia
525-3884 or 261-9276

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

Sunday School
Morning Worship......
Evening Worship
....,;
' W e d ; Family Hour..,;..............,..

A

* ' * *

A

- * * * *

j

t

' -

f

' * * *

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

YOUTH

14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Livonia
• Phone:522-6830
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR

WflSt
. °LU'
10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:30P.M.

About

People"

7 Mite Road and Grand River
Redford, Michigan
533-2300

M a r c h 11th
9:30 A.M. Worship Service
10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages
RCY. Wa/k fieWs-Sommcrs
Associate Pastor

&tof:
^

fi v;^L

&> &&*-•

25630 GRAND RIVEft at BEECH DALY
532-2266 ,
REQFORO TWP.
Worship Services
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11 A.M.
Nursery Provided
Rev. Victor F. Halbolh, Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halbolh, Assoc. Pastor

LUTHERAN CHURCH

SCHEDULE OF S E R V I C E S
425-6215 or 425-1116

•S*

8UNDAY 8CH00L
MORNINO W0R8HIP
EVENING WOR8HIP...........:..
WEDNESDAY BIBLE 8TUDY

KENNETH 0. GRIEF
PA8TOR

N O R T H W E 8 T BAPTIST CHURCH
23845 Middlebefl 1¼ Bfts. S. of 10 Mile • 474-3393

4 3 0 6 5 Joy R o i d , C a n t o n , 4 5 5 0 0 2 2
( t x t n t t n M i in S i r « ( ind Lilley K o i d )

r

.....

SUN. 10:00 A.M.
8UN. 11:00 A.M.
8UN. 7.-00 P.M.
WED. 7:00 P.M.

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
I

,.

—

Sundiy Strikes
Sundiy
iy School - 9:4» A . M .
Morni'r
nfng VCouhip - 11:00 A.M.
£»tning Pr«ise - 6,00 P.M.' • •
WfdntKjiy7^0P.M.
A<fu!c Bible Study
Yooih Program
Childrto'j Club»

u

%

( N u m r y ProWdtd For All S«r»ic<i)
Dr. D»>id A. H«y, Pjsior

JiUxmda AofUut G&HICA
3 2 9 4 0 Schoofcrafl R d . • Livonia

'

Pastor Gibert Sanders Ph.D

X

425-0260

EPISCOPAL
vyflycir£yiyiyTyft>*'NrtttXWtti'*i*rtffl
,

8AINT A N D R E W S
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H
16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 46154
421-8451

I
I

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD
Wisconsin Evangelical
Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

tn Livonia
~
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlngton Rd.
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff.
261-1360

'~"^t$^&{^^^
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

It*

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7.00 p.m.

i PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF THE
NAZARENE

i liUHil

Csw

CHRIST C O M M U N I T Y
C H U R C H OF C A N T O N
961-0499
Wofthlp 1CMX) A.M.
Hut tty Provktod
45701 Ford Road
Canton

-r!

"(,
i
ti'
:<'i

C
l

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR.
* ^ ^
I
^^rCT^
' ^ ^ \ 3 T -

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 281-1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor
Weekend Masses
Saturday 6:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

... *«•. lUrmond VnodtQtetttn
••-"•'••"

Nursery provided

- • 444-164)

VOU AftE A STRANGER
ONLYOKCE ;

VISITORS W E L C O M E
YOU ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.8.A.)
• 1841 Mlddlebdt.421-7620
9:15 411:00 A.M.
Worihlp Ssrvlcs

Centennial Celebration

Elevator Available
Q*RETHO BAKEa. PASTQr

/ ; > . ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
•I m • 16700 Newburgh Road
VT. ' Livonia • 464-8844
Church 8chool
and Worahlp 11:00 A.M.

GENEVA PRE8BYTERIAN
:..",.. CHURCH (U.8.A.)

t

'',5835 Sheldon R d . Canton
: (Just North oIKMarl)
r
45«-0013
9-.15 A.M. A 11O0 A.M.
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY SCHOOL

25th Anniversary

fe.

Rev. Carl Gundersen

GARDEN CITY FIRST
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. David A. Russell 421-8628
Worihlp 8«rvic« 1fc45 A.M.
8unday School 9:30 A.M.
Nursery

Provided

6443 Merriman Rd.
(Bet.Ford Rd. & Warren)

NEWBURQ UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

•*

3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail
Livonia's Oldest Church

422-0149
9:154 11:00A.M.
Worship a 8unday 8chool

Ao#s
1100 A M. VVor»Np S«rvto»
Chrltlltn LH« Club
« » t h u r t . Afi«« 44th Or»d«

Rev. Roy Forsyth preaching
Ministers:
Dr. David E. Church,
Rev. Roy Forsyth

a

Nursery Provided

March 11th

On a New Kind
of Life"

Nursery Available
Pastors M. Crermnt Parr and
Troy O. Douthlt
Jopln Krtowles Wallace, Organlsi

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
A\

of Plymouth
45201N. Territorial

ifl

453-5280

WOR8HIP * CHURCH 8CHOOL NUH8ERY-12

^
^

'

fc15an<M1:00A.M.
Wadnasday Evanimi Ed.
Olrtnfr - Youth a Adult Cl«»»« p»oin «t 5:30 P.M.
•

Nyci«y C«r«Provtd*d

'"in

UNITED CHURCH
..... 9 f CHRIST .

HURCHESOFCHRISTTV
,_.,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,...,.,.....,..,,,,.-„

Silem UnJtdi Church of Ctrtst .

\

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRI8T
(Ctirutiin Cru/ch)
3 W ? 5 R v « M ^ R d 464-67J?
MARK WcOlLVREY.MtfMter
S!«v«A)«(i
Youth Mlnijlcr
BlBlE SCHOOL
(A« 6o«j) 9 30 A M
8 1 5 A M ServSc^.MorrJrtaWorihlp 10:45AM.
£ve<Mr>flWOftMp4YomriMe<lir^f 3 0 P M ,

XHU OAXLWO AVUWE-fAftlWGTQN
MICHIGAN « 0 2 4 . (313)474-6650
"Th« church on \h* pirk"
Sunday Worship, 10:45 AM.
Church School, 9:30 AM.

.

8arrler->ree »anctuery
Nur»ery provtdod

tiv;.!.!.!.;.;.;.;.;.;.".;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.'/.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.!.'.!.! .•.• .•.•.».. • J .

Br^

^..................

CHURCHESOFCOn
* " *

Rj
•-•-•,«,•,«,•.••«.•.•.<••....•...<.....••'.•.. J

"Announcing Prymoulh's Most Exciting Worship Center"

<U-

Praise

Chapel

Church

of God

(Church Of Ood • Cleveland, TN)
565 N. MiH Street • Plymouth. Ml 48170

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunday MorrJog Wor»h'p « Sunday School (»g«t 2-|»...i0OO a m )
Sondty Evlnln^ Prtfit O^b/.tJoo ..«00 p m.
\N*X»t4t1 Evening B.W« Stvxfy & KkS» Ovt>» . J.00 pjn

OUR STAFF STANDS READY T O SERVE
, u ,,
w L „ Ro^ef'ek Trusty, Pastor
John Vapre28an, Youih Pastor
'
n' ., » ^ „ ,., , .
... .
r
... . .
,_
•
D a n Lacks, Minister of Music
0. . n ^
Rick Pope, Minister of Evangelism
Nina Hlldobrandt, Secretary

CALL 455-1070

M w< h 6 fV <
„M.5. fA.M.
? ? £8urxJ«y
*»
'P « » »
School lor t *

March 11th
"Somewhat Committed"

JI

•IW.11'X'W A V

ALDERSQATE
UNITED M E T H O D I S T CHURCH
(Redford Twp)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
Botwwn Plymouth and West Chk»go
Redford. Ml 48239
937-3170

H»ivJ>c*{>{>«<} Acc««Jbl«
Resourco lor Hearioq trvj SigM UnphUexS

' (.

Or. William A. Ritler
Rev. David B. Penniman
Rev. George H. Kiibourn

'

John N Qr^nfcl, Jr. •FraStrick C. Voiborg

.)

(one block West of Inkster Rd.)
Phone: 422-1470
Sunday Services: 9:30 & 11:00 A.M.

• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible •

Garden City

Worrtlp Service •.•atuntey 4 * 0 A ¢-40 P M.
8un. 7:30, »KK), 11HX) A.M. A 1:00 P.M.
Mm
I
S«t»iay School
ST. MICHAEL
'
'
Pmlth

v P ^ t S ^ n u r t e r j r prorlded
3 8 1 0 0 f i r e W l e , LiroBl»

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml

Rev. David B. Penniman
preaching

16175 Delaware at Puritan
255-6330
Worship 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M

4480OWarreri* Canton* 455-5910
Father George Charnloy, Pastor
MA88E8

• i^

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

March 11th
"In The Wilderness';

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy VYhltcomb

^ 3

8T. JOHN NEUMANN

"Why Do Bad Things Happen
To Good People?"

29887 W e i l Eleven Mite Road
J u j i West o) Mlddiebeli
. 47e-W«0
Farmlngton Hill*
9:15.4 11.00 AM.
., • Worship and Criuah School

A F»mffy on i Awrrwy of FattJi, FeflowVilp tc*S Frsedom

•Oii^'.-.'.-.'.'.'.'.'^.'.'.'.'.v.-.'.v.'.-.-.'.-.x.'^WW

Raformad Church in Amarlca

Worship Church School a n d Nursery C a r e

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Kinloch

10:00 A M . Worship Sorvica
10:00 A M . Church School
11:15 A.M. AduH Study Class
Nursery Provided

r m i i i . 11 I'll i i.'A-.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.V.^

h V t V n ' •,•-•••••-••••••••'••••••••'• • • • - • ••••••

10:30 A.M.
K

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Lota Valltv Unlltd Mtlhodltt Church

New Horizons for Children Day Care:
455-31%

CATHOLIC

Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494

In Plymouth

7 ^ 1 l.i.l.i.i.M .1.1 .*.'.'. l . l . l . l . , . l . l . , A , . , . i .'.V. 1 .'.'.'.' .'.'.V.V.'.'i'.'.'.'.V.'.'.'.'.V.'.M

)ust South of Cr>erry Hill In Canton

I Mjrk ftjrn^ - Senior Pastor
Robert Krng - Minister of Youth
Jame*Ta5>oU • ^¾rvstc•r o( Move

Rav. Harvty H+navaJd
8unday School
Adult A Youth Group*
Blbla8tudhta

1'y

RDsedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

t*'«v

.

Nuraery Provided
321RidgaRoad

Sunday W o r s h i p
1VOO'A M. i 600 PA1 at Pioom Midde School
Sunday School at 9:45 A M
Tues: Ladies' Bible Study - 9:30 A M .
Wed: Family Night - 7:00 P.M.

Phone 459-9550

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655

Worship Servic*
8:30AM.Mornk>fl W*fihfp
9:30 A.M. 8urx**y 8chool
11:00 A.M. Worthlp $«rvlc#

45801W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymoulh,Michigan48170 ... ;
(313)453-1525

Nursery Provided

«*•*•* y>*»* »*»*«%*•

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Mile
Redford ^533-7730
Charles E. McCloskey; Pastor
Worship - Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.

3O9O0 Six MJ!« Rd.
Oavld T. STroog.
(Bet. Merriman & MkJtfebet) Minitter • <?2-6038

t '* * ^ » 4 ^ 1 ^ IT ; i - - i ^ y i r_vi • • i • r -»»^»^w^p**»

REFQRMEDCHURCH I
l,....,,,JN AMERICA,.,.,.. ,.•*!*

B

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393
Pastors Mark Freierand Daniel Helwig
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School and
Bible Class 9:15 A.M.
(n Redford Township

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

M»llP.l.l.l.ll.l>.l.l.l.lll|
i.i.'.i.'.'.'AV.v.'.'.'.'.v.'.'.'ri.x-X*!*!'

^

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 AM.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR AU. AGES
9.30 A.M,..
Dr." ,). C. Moore - Paitor
Rev. Wm. Branham • A*socijte Pastor

8:30 and 11:00 A.M.
r

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan

H J ' ' CHURCHES OF' E l
CSJ THE NAZARENE K i

The Rev. Robert Clapp
Rector

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Qotlfrodion A Ann Arbor Rd.

A Creative Christ Centered Conoreoailo.'i
•
PtEA85V)8IT

. 8:30 A.M. Hofy Euctorist
9:30 AM. Adult CMslian E d i t i o n
1030 AM. FamCy Eucftarisl a Swday Schoo)

a..

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Worship Service

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

[.••.•...l.l.t.t.tM.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.M.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.M,!^!.!,!.

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for afl ages
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

SrsiJir.:*

Rev. Richard I. Peters

UNITED METHODIST

" ~A~Bm>et Free FiO'iXy tor lie H3n4<app&3

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Hofy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Hory Eucharist

'A«ivti« for M Ag-?s)

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

Jerry Yarnell. Senior Pastor
Dennis Beaver, Pastor
Youth Director: Glnnle Hauck
7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333
(Just South ol Warren Rd.)

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
9 0 8 3 Newburgh Road
Livonia « 5 9 1 - 0 2 1 1
The Rev. Emery F. Grayelle, .Vicar
8*nrlc*$

v.conc^ay 7000m
.
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

Church 349-3140 — Sctiool 349-3H6
Sunday Worship 8:30 A 11:00AM.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Saturday Vespers; 600 P.M

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Worthlp Mrvlc*
6:00,6:30 A 11:00 A.M.

p,'.'.'.i>....trr

Rev. Brian Tweedie

at All Serv'ces

Hfgh & Elm Streets, Northville
• T . Lubeck. Pastor
L. Klnne. Associate Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
,

Nursery Provided

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Worthfp A Hoty Communion

1 T^W%ttVWWWt9tW^9mt^w^yywW9 9*twmmimm0r9imt»^j^^

Sunday Service Broadcast LESSONS F R O M J O B O N S U F F E R I N G :
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5
"LEARNING FROM MRS. JOB."

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Gredes K-8
Randy Zielinski. Pf irfcipai
474-2488

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

•a I I I ^ M M J ^ ^ ' V M . V , ' , ' / , ' , ' ; - ; ' ^ / , ? ; v;?n

Rev. John B. Crlmmlns
7:00 p.m.

SATURDAY W O R S H I P 6 F M .
SUNDAY W O R S H I P 8:30 A 1 I A . M .
SUN. S C H O O L / B I B L E C L A S S 10'A.M.

,— 8.15 and 10.45 AM.
Bible Class 9:30 A.M.
Nursery 4 Sunday School 10:45 A.M.
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M.
• Corns Share The Spirit!

%

BiWe Studyforall ages 9:45 AM. Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M,

'Home of Plymouth Chrhtian Academy '

459-3505

Sunday 8chool 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worahfp 7^0 P.M.
W » d n e » d « y 8 « r v l e « 7AQ P.M.
_
Nursery Provide
Rev. BJchard L. Ka/r, P

.

12:05 p.m.
"A NEW SPIRIT"

The Rev. Ralph E.Unger, Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant

30000 Five Mile (West of Mldd rebeli)
Livonia «421-7249

"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"

.<

Dr. BartleU L. Hess . *.

20805 MkJdlebelt at 8 M.!e
Fa'mlrKiton Hills • A 74-0675

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

:u

"TAKE OFF THE GRAVE CLOTHES"

8t. Paul'* Luthsran Miuouri Synod

EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN •
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

Welcomes You!

1990

8:00, 9 : 1 5 , 1 0 : 4 5 a . m . a n d 12:0? p.m.
Worship a n d Sunday School
"8:00, 9:15 a n d 10:45 a . m .

We are a caring community, sharing the
love of Jesus and providing opportunities
for everyone to learn and grow!

:wy: ••. w . .

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH

SUNDAY, MARCH 11,

Services 8:30 A 11.-00 A.M.
8unday School ft Teen & Adult
Bible 8tudlesfc45A.M.

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M.
Bible ClaM & 8 8 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening 8ervlca 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Gary D. Headepohl, Associate Pastor

6:30 P.M. Evening Service
Film: "Father and Son and
a Three Mile Run"

—

Church Office 453-5252

5 8 8 5 Venoy

iBTk.N.oiFordRdiWes'.ia/xj

' • Dr. Stahl preaching

Wm.-M. Stahl.D. Min., .
Cheryl Kaye-Muslc Director

;

rcVANGELICAI;PKESBYTEHIAN

Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd .

46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
T h e f l e v . K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

6600 levor rw. So. Redlofd • 937-2424
Rev. Glenn Kopper
Rev. (.«wreoc*wmo
WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 9:45 A.M.
Christian School: Pre-School-8lh Grao>
Carol Heldt. Principal
337-2233

Church & School

March 11th

sr 7 ¾ .

Kjsen (Twsc

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

9:40 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Worship Service
"Day of Power"

GSr. j J£ yiLUi J±-M
•>

Mrs. Donna Gleason
Oi'cciw ol Music

^/imcA

4WOO NCWTH nftWTOftUl. ROAO
fvrMOvra MJCWCAX * * I ?O
4SJJ30O
..,K

• • • • -

Cbrisl

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOrJ

HOSAWW-TABOfl IUTKEWW CHURCH I SCHOOL

P^ilor Mark Fleld-Sommers preaching

Rev. Wm. 6 Nelson
Seoior Pas lor

WARD

• • • » « » •

%

Redford Baptist Church

ABC/
USA

Sbciring the love of

L

11:00 A.M. "Second Things Second"
6:00 P.M. "The Church at Ephesus"
March 18th - Templetones Quartet
"A Church That's Concerned

- A . . . . . . . « • « • * * «

Sunday Worihlp 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 4 Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten

March 11th

Pastor

^.........

j

"It's Happening Herel"

: I T I 11 i.ivij.i '.•.-.^^'.'.•.•.'.|.'.^.|.'.|.':'.•.*xl•.•>.l.t.^v*.*.,.^'.'.,., y?.'.'.'.'.
»
.,,,
„ »
^±?> •'••:•.•.•.:• ::::::::-.:::::::::::::::::--...•.•.•.......•....t.V.r.v.W.SX.'.X.v. - :•,.•.•..•,.•..-.•-'-• • • " " • '

COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA

a FAITH
mM/m COVENANT
• T l CHURCH

h

Mtking Faith A Way Of Lite!
Sunday School 0 : 3 0 A . M . .
Worship Service 10:45 A . M .
Evening Program 6:00 P . M .

"A Preoccupation
With S e l f
Pastor Icenogle preaching

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hills
681-9191
J. Christopher Icenogle
Pastor
Oavld 8. Noreen
Pastor for Congregational Life
Douglas J. Holmberg
Pastor for Youih Ministries
Wednesday; Dinner 6:00 P.M.

Bible Study and
Youth Groups 7:00 P.M.

Thursday, March 8, 1990

O&E

#7B

Nationalism: It has its darker side
We are witnessing a revolution In
Eastern Europe of epic proportions.
An entire political and economic system Is In the process of transformation.
Russian words have become part
of the vocabulary of the West —
.perestroika, glasnost. Restrictions
are being lif.ted; Iron Curtains are
opening; -barriers to emigration arc
falling away.
•
The Communist Party Itself is beginning to surrender hegemony over
the countries of Eastern'Europe.
Even in the Soviet Union, the Communist Party is being dismantled as
the old order is being replaced by the
riew.
We marvel at this historic metamorphosis of a society that is changing from a totalitarian system to a
representative ' government; from

Communism to capitalism; from a
state-controlled economy to a freemarket economy; from total Russian
domination of the Soviet Republics
to the resurgence of the spirit of national self-determination.
BUT FRESH streams of liberty
now flowing through Eastern Europe'
cannot wash away human nature, or
human experience. People are free
once again to hate as well as to love,
to kill as well as to care. R is a time
for settling old .scores^ as well as for
building new futures, and national;
ismserves both possibilities. •>
Nationalism can be a positive
force, channeled in the right direction. We cheered when demonstrators ripped-.the hammer and sickle
out of their fla"gs, -wheji Czechoslovaks and Hungarians demanded the
removal of Soviet troops. But nation-

alism can also be twisted into
grotesque forms of violence and collective hatred.
. • • <'
We have seen such tragic eruptions in recent weeks. Christian Armenians and Moslem Azerbaijanis
have been engaged in bloody and
savage conflict. These two peoples
have.-been tormented by too much
hatred, too many graves, too much
bitterness.
\
"'Locked together in a harsh, narrow land, their mutual'animosity
was'long suppressed by a common'
membership in the Soviet Union, and
a' common fear of Soviet troops'. But
with the wa/iing of. Moscow's m i l i tary power, their age-old bloody
feud has exploded In mindless hatred.
IN MUCH the same way, Jews in
the Soviet Union are feeling an outburst of anti-Semitism in major cit-

ies, in smaller towns, and among the
diverse national groupings that
comprise the Soviet system. As new
separatist national movements
sprout across the Soviet Union almost day by day, ethnic peoples
crying out for their own homelands,
tens of thousands of Jews in these
republics are experiencing deep concern about an eruption of anti-Jewgrate to Israel, and,allowed those
ish acts: desecration of Jewish ceme- «who remain to observe their faith, so
teries, hate leaflets distributed widehas it also permitted the country's
ly, and assaults against individuals.
neo-fa,scist' and anti-Semitic organDisturbing reports describe the
izations to come out into the open.
growth of, a strong nationalist and
The current widening. Exodus of
virulently anti-Semitic Russian o r - 'SoVict Jews to Israel is not a /actor t
ganization known as Painyat that
in.this situation. •Anti-Semitism is a
has held large public rallies in severreaction not to Jews, but to the inner.
al cities including Moscow, and the
crisis of Russian society.
i •
government says and does nothing.
The Soviet system is suffering
For Jews, this is the .dark side of
from severe economic upheaval and
glasnost. While President Gorbagrowing political instability. These
chev's program has freed many Sotensions produce a climate in which
viet Jews, permitted many to emithe Jew becomes a. scapegoat for the

moral perspectives
Rabbi Irwin
Groner
nationalist right, as he had been for
|he Communist left. President Gor;
bachev should be urged to take action against this despicable resurgence of anti-Senytism less than 50
years after the Holocaust. k.'
We hope,that the Soviet Union will'
be able to blend its diverse peoples
into a unified whole," and will ease
and reduc^ the nationalistic passion
that threatens to destroy and ravage
the innocent*
'-'"...-'•

Rabbi Irwin Groner is with Congregation Shaarey Zedek in
Southfield.

church
bulletin
The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in The Observer.
Information
must be received in
; the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.

• Gospel band
!
;
;
'
!

.«•
'*
>

The Evangel * College Concert
Band will appear in concert 7 p.m.
Friday, March 9, at Westland Full
Gospel Church, 34033 Palmer, Westland. The band is directed by John
Shows, who has been the Evangel
College Band director for 23 years.
The band is on its annual spring tour
with .concerts scheduled in Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan and Missouri.
Evangel College is in Springfield,
Mo.

• Prayer breakfast
Fred Zillich of the Christian Busi-"
ness Men's Committee will be the
featured speaker at the men's prayer, breakfast at 8:30 a.m. Saturday,
March 10, at Ward " Presbyterian
Church, Six Mile and Farmington,
Livonia. The event is sponsored by
the Church Life Committee of Ward
Presbyterian Church. There is no
charge. For information, call 4221826.

content deals with moral issues
Christ would encounter today, on the
road to resurrection. Guest speakers
will include the Rev. Patrick Brennan, March 14; the Rev. John Zenz,
March 21; Sister Ann Stam, March
28; and the Rev. Timothy Szott, April
4. The program will begin with Mass
at 7 p.m. St. Aidan Church is at
17500 Farmington, just north of Six
Mile in Livonia. For information,
call 425-5951.

• Village Ambassadors

• Our Savior Lenten

The March outing of the Ambassadors.of Village Presbyterian Church
will take place at 8 p.m. Saturday,
March 10. The group will attend a
performance of "The Nerd" at the
Baldwin Theatre in Royal Oak.

Christ Our Savior Lutheran
Church, 14175 Farmington, Livonia,
is observing the Passion of Christ
with a series of special services during the Lenten season at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays^
Leading the services will be Luther Werth, senior pastor. Sermon
themes for the midweek services
are: "The Silent Sufferer," "The
Thorn-Crowned King," "The Rejected Redeemer," "The Praying Sacri-

; •Holyhour
;
A holy hour will be 7-8 p.m. each
'> Sunday during Lent at Our Lady of
; Loretto Church, Six Mile and Beech
; Daly, Redford. Fellowship will follow the hour. The public may attend.

• 'Walk With Me'
"Walk With Me" is the theme of
this year's Lenten program at St. Aidan Catholic Church. It takes place
Wednesdays through April 4. The

fice" and "The Victorious Savior."
Fellowship meals will be served 6-7
pjn.
Lenten services will conclude during Holy Week with a Maundy Thursday Communion service at 7:30 p.m.
Good Friday will be observed at
noon and an evening candlelight
Tenebrae service will be at 7:30 p.m.

• Revival
A revival will take place SundaySaturday, March 11-17, at Redford
Church of God, 26119 Southwestern,
near Plymouth Road, Redford.
Evangelist Jay Boyd from Kentucky
will preach and sing. The public may
attend. For information, call 9373135.

• Lenten services
St. Matthew Lutheran Church,
5885 Venoy Road, Westland, will
. have Lenten services 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, through April 4, and 11
a.m. Thursdays, through March 29:
The sermons will explore the themes
of nine depictions of the cross, each
related to a significant aspect of
Christ's suffering and death; hope,
prophecy, humility, mission, eternity, suffering and regeneration.
4

• A.C.T.I.O.N. ministries
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministries is an auxiliary, of Single Point Ministries, a;
Single Adult Ministry of Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmington
Road, Livonia. The group Is open to
all single adults. It provides educational and support services to meet
the needs of individuals during career transitions. The group meets at
7 p.m. the second and fourth Mondays of the month in the Lighthouse,
of Ward'Church. For information,
call 422-1854.

group includes Jerri Davis (left), Bruce Oeaton
and Michael Sparough. The public may attend
ttje musical performance.
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Bi'igijtipoor Tabernacle
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southfield. Ml
•

Cliurch:
352-6200

(1-698 A Te^raph-West of Holiday Inn)
A Cfitrtsmtt-C Ojtch »ft*e#p#op* otmtny ckoominat<>ns vrprsKp tcyethof

MORNING WOR8HIP 1:30 A.M. A 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 1fc00 A.M.
C*Wt*«tkMVom»H«-»:30P.M.
7:30 P.M. Wad. Advtt, Youth It Children

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Northvlllo
8unday Worship
8:30 «nd 11:00 a.m. A 6:30 p.m.
FalrlarM W « * t Christian 8chool
Preachoot A K-8

948-9031
465O0 N. TarrltOf lal Rd., Plymouth
(txtw**i ShaMon a Back W i )

8unday8chooT^ 10:00 A.M.
Morning Wor»Mp
11:00 A.M.
Evening Worahlp
6:30 P.M.
Wad. Family Night
7.00 P.M.
Ja<* R. WWami, Pallor

421-1760

Dial a Positive thought:

261-2440

Need

Prayer?:
11.40 A.M. WoraMp »#rrka "Uvt"
onWiOVIMOAM
352-6205
Fraftklln Ro*d Chrfttfan S«h«ol K-Oreoa 6
KENNCTH R. McOEB, PASTOR
Nursery provided at an »»rvmcs

Uafte4 A m m b l y or God

Sundays 9:00 A 11:OOA.M.
28660 Five Mile Rd.

Tfll-CITY ASSEMBLY OP GOD

PENTECOSTAL
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
M 1 E. 8WUNQ 8T.
IBocMN WV»o.JE'oci»t f ' U *

8UN0AY
e#«$<JvxJtftt>Au

WEDNESDAY
6-ttS^ysMPu
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CHURCHES
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WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
P.Vmoyth C*nloo H^h
Joy Road 4 Ca/Mon Corner

454*9567
Worihlp 6arvk* *O0 A.M.

Sunday School 10-.15 A.M.
8unday Evtntog Youth ProgramfcOOP.M.
WoekiyBibteStvdy
Don&id fluff. Minfjtw

Nur»«ry PfOvkJed
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CANTON FREE METHODIST
44815 Cherry Hill Rd.
981 M M

WORSHIP 11^0 A.M.
nil
6UN0AY SCHOOL »:« AM.'
NURSERY PROVIDED
VISITORS WBLCCMe

Jl60 H»fvian fid . C»iMon

sti-toio
Otw. MicMgan Av*. a. P«Vr»w
Pastor Bociy A. Barrt
Suod*yS«^00l9.4$AM.
Morning WoriMp 11:00 A.M
Cv**<gWortJ*>eOOP.M.

WKJ. r»m»y Niahl700PM

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunday Memorial s«\Va 10.00 AM.
\Y<stT«<Jay fjighl BWo Class 6 00 P.M.
April 7,7:30 P.M.
"Wh«tUW»pp#nlng
InEurop^r'
M516 Parkdafc, Llvonl* • 425-7610

"Faith in Crises," a workshop, will
be presented by Deacon Harry Emery of St. Mary's Church of Redford
7:30-9 p.m. Thursday, March 8, at St.
John Bosco Sheltreau Hall, 12170
Beech Daly, Redford.

• Craft show

.

Aldersgate United Methodist
Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Redford,

'.WAW.V.VJ

EPI
r*fr

• Evening workshop

• Lenten music
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L N I T y OF LIVONIA
Publisher of the "Daily Word"

Assemblies of God

Antioch Lutheran Church; 33360
W. 13 Mile, Farmington Hills, will
have Lenten prayer services 7:30
p.m Wednesdays, through April 4,
preceded by a soup supper at 6:30
p.m. For information, call 626-7906.

"Challenge in Living," a grief
seminar, will be conducted by Dr.
John Canine on Saturday, March 10.
The seminar is sponsored by Single
Point Ministries of Ward Presbyterian Church in Livonia. A donation of
$15 is requested, which will cover
the cost of a continental breakfast, a
book and other.materials. The seminar starts at 9 a.m. and ends at 3
p.m. Advance registration is recommended. For information, call 4221854.

NON__DENOMINATIONAL

"•••....v.V.-.V.WA^V.VAW.V.V.V.'.Ntt

• Lenten season

At 7 p.m. Sundays in March at
Ward Presbyterian Church/the Rev.
Brian Tweedie will discuss lessons
on suffering drawn from the Book of
Job. Tweedie will deliver the following messages: March 11, "Learning
from Mrs. Job"; March 18, "Are
There Any Answers to the "Why*
Question?"; and March 25, "Reaching Out When Those We Love Are in
Pain." For information, call 4221150.

Your Invitation to Worship
ASSEMBLIES OF C O D

• Bible studies
. Bible studies will be offered at St.
Matthew Lutheran Church, 5885
Venoy, Westland, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Sunday. The topic will be "The Ser>
mori on the Mount — Christ's Explanation of the Sixth Commandment."
There is also a class 7:30-9 p.m. the
first and third Tuesday of the month.
The topic.will be "A Thorough Study
of the Passion of Our Lord Jesus
Christ." From 7:30-9 p.m. Thursday,
another class will focus on the "Life
of Christ."
"Holy Communion: The Relationship of the Lord's Supper to Our
Lives" will take place 9:30-10:30
a.m. Tuesdays at the church. There
will be a class 7-8 p.m. Wednesday
on Christian diet and health, "Losing
Yet Gaining."

Organist Mark Brampton
Smith will be featured in a re- ''
cital at 4 p.m. Sunday, March
18, at the First United Methodist Church of Plymouth,
45201 N. Territorial.

present "Building Relationships by
Resolving Our Differences" 7:30-9
p.m. Tuesday, March 13, in Ward
Church Calvin Room, 17000 Farmington, at the corner of Six Mile in
. Livonia. There is no admission cost,
but a free will offering will be taken.
For information, call 937-3939.

• Grief seminar

• Suffering

> The Fountain Square Fools will perform at 7
.'»;; p.m. Sunday, March 11, at St. John. Neumann
^Catholic Church, 44800 Warren, Canton. The

will feature a group, Living Truth,
on Wednesday evening, March 14, as.
part of its Lenten-program. Living
Truth is from Caro, Mich, and is
composed of Russ and Dee Dee Tibbitls and Tamraie Barbret., The
group plays 17 instruments, both antique and contemporary.

»y

St. Sabina School PTG spring craft
show will take place 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday, March 10, at St. Sabina Activities Hall, 8147 Arnold,
Dearborn Heights. For information,
call 563-6604.

• Coping series
An eight-week education series, "I
Can Cope," has classes 7-9 p.m. Mondays, starting March 12, at Ward
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farmington Road, Livonia. The program
is designed to help people affected
by cancer regain control over their
lives by improving their understanding of the disease. There Is no charge
for the program and pre-reglstration
is encouraged. For Information, call
422-1826.

• Fountain Square Foots
The Fountain Square Fools will
perform in "A Celebration of God's
Word Through Drama and Prayer"
at 7 p.m. Sunday, March 11, at St.
John Neumann Catholic Church,
44800 Warren, Canton. The performance Is sponsored by the RENEW
Large Group Committee at the
church. The Fountain Square Fools
have, since 1975, gathered performing artists together to work on
unleashing the challenge of th« Gospel. The musical group Is based In
Cincinnati, Ohio, at St. Xavler
Church. The performance Is part of
RENEW, a three-year process to foster personal and parish spiritual development. Tho process began in the
fall of 1989. The public may attend
the Sunday^, March 11, performance
and other RENEW programs. For
Information, call 455-5910.

• Anniversary
Good Hope Lutheran Church,
28680 Cherry Hill, Garden City, will
have special worship services 8:30
a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday, March 18,
to celebrate its 35th anniversary.
Services will be followed by a d&iner-dance 4-10 p.m. at Roma's %\
Garden City. Former members c£n
call the church office, 427-3660, for
information.
{
i

•

Organ recital
;
Mark Brampton Smith will be featured in an organ recital at 4 p.(n.
Sunday, March 18, at the First United Methodist Church of Plymouth,
45201 N. Territorial. The prografr
will be a farewell for the Zimmjjr
pipe organ which will be removed
soon when church members begin
worshiping in the new sanctuary.
The concert will include J.S. Bach's
Prelude and Fugue In E Minor ("TJie
Wedge") and the finale from Loi) is '
Vierne's Sixth Symphony. Also In-'
eluded will be several organ duej^s
with Joanne Vollendorf, music director at Christ Episcopal Church In Detroit. Smith, organist at the'Fir4]t
United Methodist Church, received
degrees In organ performance from
the Eastman School of Music and the
University of Michigan. The public
may attend the recital, and admission Is free of charge, A free will offering wilt be taken for theorgan
fund. For Information, call Nancy
Whitecar, 420-3567, or the church,
453-5280.
^

• Planned Famine.:

\

A "Planned Famine" to raKe
money to fight world hunger was
held Feb. 16-17 at Calvary Baptist
Church in Canton. The 65 Plymouth
Canton area teenagers rai»*<j
$2,377.50 by fasting for 50 hour*
They participated in a nationwide
event, sang songs, and MW pr«Mi>u
lions on hunger.'The local eve»i w w
held in cooperation wita World Vision of Monrovia, Calif., a Cbrlatiao
hunger-relief organization
w*
learned a great d*al about th» plight
of the hungry, " i d Jim Smith.
youth pastor at Calvary Baptist
Church of Canton

• Homecommg
• Christian Conciliation
,
Aldersgate Untted Hetbodtat
Christian Conciliation Service of /Church is planning a homacominc
Southeastern Michigan and Ward •'.'Sunday, May.6. Formed ri«nb*-j
Presbyterian Church Mittlona will can call ^17-3170 for information )
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Ghosts ride Buffalo BiII's haufit's
Continued from Page 10
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Means calls Buffalo Bill "one of
the most popular Americans ever to
tour Europe" and credits him with
popularizing and promoting the
West. As proof of his popularity,
Means offers photographs taken In
Paris during the 1889 centennial of
the Frenclj Revolution showing that
the major attraction was the Wild
WestShdw.
"He did so many things that help
us define what the West is," says
Means.
- . *
Included Jn that definition are the
native people of'the Plains. Indian
Museum has given visitors an accurate view of Indian culture.
"It's not just' Indians coming up
over a rise in a cowboy movie," says
Means. He; notes the artistic values
Inherent in Indian ceremonial appar-

el as well as everyday items such as to break ground for a fourth musechildren's toys.
um to house the Winchester Arms
"Here you are looking at people Collection.
who seemed dedicated to the perpeCurrently on display in the basetuation of art," he says. "They creat- ment
of the Buffalo Bill Museum,
ed art that would be in Vogue, which the collection "is the finest and largwould be in fashion magazines to- est collection of American firearms
day."
in the world," says Means.
,
The museum also is playing a part
'*• Space restrictions limit display to
in maintaining a living art form.
"Joe Robbie, the owner of the Mi- /{Only 20 to 30 percent of the collecami Dolphins, is a member of our* tion, which was donated in 1976 by
Plains Indian Advisory.Board," says the Olln Corp.
Means, "and he decided we had toThe new Cody Firearms Museunv
have a pow-wow ground.
says Means, will include 45,000'
"In June it. is an extraordinary square feet of display space. Arriong
thing to see -^- Indians ^rom seven the planned exhibits is a working restates perpetuating their culture construction of a late 19th century
•
with the old men doing their tra'di-' gun factory.
tiohal dances and the women and
"We have 153 million, largely
youngsters joining in."
raised in a year and a half, toward
• ' With three distinctive museums #.3 million," says'Means/"We hope
already completed, the center is set to dedicate this buildirtg in time for

Wyoming's 1990 centennial."
Means notes the continuing attraction of the American West: If you
were on a cattle drive with a couple
of buddies and something bad happened, there was a strong sense of
loyalty. These are values that people, especially In our urban communltles.-flnd ve^endearlng.
"We're dealing with the mythology of the West," he says, "as much as
we arethe facts of the West."/
The Buffalo Bill Historical Center
in -Cody, is open daily May through
October, arjd Tuesday through Sunday in March, April and November.
The center is closed, December
through February. There is a $5 admission fee for adults. Senior citizen,
' student, youth and family rates are
available, and children under six are
free.
, Bob Gross is a Livonia resident'

Eastern Bloc hotels
becoming crowded
Lodging in preferred Eastern
Bloc hotels is now at a premium
since interest in that section of Europe is surpassing most expectations, AAA Michigan said.
Hotel space for September —
normally the off-peak travel season — is nearly'booked in many
Eastern Bloc cities. Recent dramatic political reforms have made
travel.to cities like Warsawi Budapest and Prague appealing to tourists, said Diane Willardi vice president of AAA Travel Agency^.
"Since Eastern Europe is really
unexplored vacation territory,
tourism there Is likely to be heavy
the next couple of years," Willard
said.

"Established lour operators send
staff to pre-inspect hotels and attractions, make commitments on
behalf of the company and service
travelers before and during their
trip," she said.
. AAA Travel Agency is offering a
15-day escorted . tour to Eastern
Europe, including stops in Helsinki,
Warsaw, Krakow, Budapest, Bradisjava, Prague, Dresden and East
Berlin,
The tour, which departs .Sept. 1,.
is priced from $2,698 and includes
* accommodations, ground transportation, sightseeing, lodging and
some meals.

Art Deco sets the style for a renaissance of Miami Beach
(AP)— Ten years ago Miami
Beach officials tried to block efforts
to preserve the city's Art Deco hotels
and apartment houses with their
decorative architecture so popular
in the late 1920s aud 19303.
But the preservationists won out
and today Miami Beach is enjoying
an economic and cultural renaissance tied to the funky, colorful
buildings.
After the "Miami Vice" television
series Introduced much of America
to the fanciful Art Deco revival look
In 1983, the city poured more than
$100 million into renovation projS
ects.
RUT ONLY recently have developers seen profits in neighborhoods
recovering from decades of neglect.
Now South Beach, the southernmost part of Miami Beach, is in the
midst of a full-scale building boom.
On'every block, apartments and hotels! are being repainted or restored.
"jt's very exciting," says Richard
Hoberman, chairman of the Miami
Design Preservation League —
MD^L. "This city has come to appreciate the benefits of historic preservation."
A five-year, $5.6 million plan to
expand scenic Ocean Drive into a
promenade lined by cafes and
nightclubs was completed in time
for the annual Art Deco Weekend
Jan. 12-14, when an estimated

300,000 people jammed the street,
dancing to swing bands, eating ethnic foods and buying antiques.
On Lincoln Road, the Miami City
Ballet, the New World Symphony Orchestra and a dozen art galleries
have taken up residence in buildings
left vacant when glamorous stores
moved out in the 1960s and '70s.
THE CITY.JS cashing in on this
cultural reawakening by making it
easy for movie makers and fashion
magazines to operate in the district.
Any weekday, a half-dozen film
crews can be seen taking advantage
of the splashy colors, palm trees and
near-constant sun.
"It's a great industry to have. It's
clean, attractive and it's great advertising you can't buy. You can't
open a major magazine nowadays
without seeing the Beach*" says Jud
Kurlancheek, Miami Beach's city
planner.
Kurlancheek smiles now, but In his
13 years with the city, he's seen Mir
ami Beach at its worst.
THE RESORT town so fashionable in the 1950s was all but abandoned when its increasingly elderly
residents died off or moved away
and younger people looked beyond
Florida for their tropical vacations.
The decline worsened in 1980,
when Cuban vagrants and criminals
from the Marie) boatlift flocked to
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South Beach to take advantage of depressed rents.
.
But economic Indicators now show
Miami Beach has turned around.
In the past five years, resort tax"
revenues, hotel occupancy rates, vehicle registrations and the numbers
of children going to public schools
have been rising continually, according to Kurlancheek, who credits Art
Deco restoration work for the upswing.
And in September, the city commission approved zoning changes
that will accommodate an expansion
of the city's now-strict preservation
laws to protect almost every building south of Lincoln Road, as well as
the museum district north of Lincoln, between the Miami Beach Convention Center and the ocean.
It adds up to more than 1,500 hotels,-apartment buildings, stores and
homes, 70 percent of which have Art
Deco flourishes.
THE PROPOSED local historic
districts, which must survive several,
more public hearings before final
approval, also would allow developers to build huge hotels near the convention center, gut the inside of
some low-rise historic hotels arid put
trendy shops and ''dramatic spaces"
behind the facades.
City officials call it a fair compromise that will enable Miami Beach
to build the 6,000 new first-class ho-

Announcing...

Building Scene

...on Informorive guide to
new homo, condominium and
commercial developments in your
community., plus advertising and
Inter esflng articles designedTo help
keep you on top of The Building
Scene. Now appearing in every
Monday and Thursday edition.
THE

<®tarber & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

7 days aboard the
Regent Star.
From Montego Bay, Regency
Cruises takes you on a fascinating
partial transit of the Panama
Canal plus historic Catragena and
sunny Aruba. You'll also visit
Costa Rica or Curacao.

Cruise the Caribbean
Regency Style.

For Display Advertising CX3II

644-1100

591-2300

tel rooms it needs to win major conventions.
While some hotels successfully
cater to the film crews and others
target Europeans who are tired of
the crowds on the French Riviera
and eager to take advantage of a
sagging U.S. dollar, the flow of tourists attracted to the smaller, Bohemian hotels can only do so much for
the city, of ficials say.
SOME PRESERVATIONISTS disagree.
"It's a complete sellout to developers," said Barbara Baer Capitman, who founded the Miami design
MDPL in 1976 and is now the president of the Art Deco Societies of
America. "We have no reason to
compromise when we're so strong
after so much was won at such a
cost."
Mrs. Capit man led a small group
of preservationists that overcame

Continued from Page 10

were talking about "going home" to
"our" neighborhood.
New York restaurants tend to be
expensive, too, but again there are so
many choices; all the way from the
fashionable and highly praised Chanterelle at 2 Harrison St. in Soho ($68
for one three-course prlx fixe dinner)
to the city's last Automat at 3rd Avenue and 42nd St. (Have plenty of
change to open those little windows.)
To find the kind of restaurants you
like ask friends for recommendations, check out restaurant reviews
Iffthe New York Times, W, and New
York magazine. Restaurant critic
Cael Greene currently recommends
the Cafe Luxembourg, 200 West 70th
St. and Provence, 38 McDougal St.
We like the Cafe des Artistes, 1
West 67th St. and he Metro, 23 E.
74th. (In most cases, reserve well
ahead.)
The Ginger Man, 51 West 64th, Is a
cozy spot for lunch or dinner. And
Chez Nous, on. Carmine St. off 7th
Ave. in Greenwich Village, has good
Italian food, reasonably priced. (No,
I can't explain the French name.)

Prle«» v% p»* perton. dout>'« occupancy Snip'. <v?Vrf. BiMn\i»

For Information and reservations:
2503a West Seven Mile Road
, RedlOfd. Ml 48240
533-3544

CRUISES
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! HOW THE CRITICS
RATE OUR ROOM AND
MOVIE PACKAGE.
Why the rave reviews? This package includes a room
for two, a delicious buffet dinner and two tickets (o
the General Cinema Theatre in Novi Town Center. You
can also unwind in our whirlpool, sauna and Indoor
pool. And we're just across from Twelve Oaks Mall.
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WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTELS
A TRAMMf tl'CROW

COMPANY

A t NOV!
42»OOCfCf<cntB.'v\1.NcM.MUfiOSO 313-544 6800
Available FrxJiy. Saturday & Sunday pights fora liimiicd iirn$
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SHE GAVE her life's savings as
seed money to her son, Andrew, who
bought seven run-down hotels for $7
million in the early 1980s and began
rehabilitation efforts.
The Carlyle, Cardozo, Tides,
Leslie, Cavalier, Victor and the Senator are considered among the finest
examples of Tropical Art Deco architecture. But tourists and additional financing were slgw to arrive,
and by 1983 a cash crunch forced
them to sell everything to the Philadelphia-based Royale Group.
Royale drew the wrath of preservationists when it demolished the
Senator to make way for a parking

lot. The development company has
been mired in legal trouble with its
lenders ever since.
DESPITE $28.3 million secured
from a California thrift, renovation
of the landmark hotels is far from
complete. Unpaid interest has increased Royale's debt to $35 million,
according to FCA Mortgage, the
thrift's subsidiary. A federal judge
recently cleared the way for the hotels to be auctioned off.
Selling the "painted ladies of the
historic district" could be a boon to
South Beach, which has. been
hampered somewhat by uncertainty
about Royale's intentions, according
to Denis Russ, executive director of
the Miami Beach Developement
Corp.
"This may unleash the potential
for. development," Russ said. "It will
be wonderful if they all come back
to life."

Big Apple still offers flavorful time

You'll cruise in comfort aboard
the gracious Regent Star. You'll
enjoy spacious staterooms,
excellent European service and .
fine Continental culslno prepared
by French chefs.

REGENCY,

the opposition of the city manager
and the Chamber of Commerce and
got 20 blocks of South Beach, listed
on the National Register of Historic
Places in 1979. It's the only district
on the register that has 20th-century
architecture.

asy! They played golf and tennis, sailed, swam, and
relaxed for 4 days and 3 nights in luxurious accommodations
in the unspoiled Blue Ridge foothills. (Alt for just $159 per
couple, including some great free golf!)
While there, they took about 2 hours to tour Kcowee Key
and saw what an active retirement lifestyle ought to be. They
looked at beautiful homes, town homes and condominiums
nestled in 1500 naturally landscaped acres of private grounds,
-and viewed choice homesites bordering green fairways or facing
crystal-clear Lake Kcowee with its 300 miles of shoreline,
where sailing is possible year-round in a 4-season climate.
Then, in a friendly, "no pressure, no gimmick" atmosphere
they decided that Kcowee Key was the perfect place for their
dream retirement.
If this sounds like your way to get started on retirement
planning, call us TOLL FREE at 1-800-253-6933 (DEPT. D).
We'll give you full details, plus a guarantee that whether you
decide that Kcowee Key is your dream place or not, you'll
have a very pleasant stay - and probably meet some folks who
used to live up your way.
• ^s.
eufxa

OUR FAVORITE BAR in New
York is the club-like lobby of the Algonquin Hotel, where we've seen
some famous actors and writers, and
many more "wannabees," who were
much more fun to observe.
One of the best deals in town, according to a canny New York resident, is the bar in the revolving rooftop restaurant of the Marriott Marquis hotel, Broadway at 45th St.,
where spectacular views and. free.
hors d'oeuvres are substantial and
have occasionally served as a pretheater supper.
Sightseeing in New York can
mean anything from a |50 theater
ticket to window-shopping along
Fifth Avenue.
IT'S EASY to overlook the obvious
when visiting New York. This time,
we took the ferry to Staten Island for
a good look at the Statue of Liberty
and Ellis Island (the round-trip fare
is still 25 cents) and went to the
American Museum of Natural History, where we saw the "Crossroads of
Continents" exhibit and a thri"' u-

movie — "To the Limit" —'. on the
world's largest indoor screen. We
didn't miss the ancient Egyptial
Temple of Dendur, and the "Age of
Napoleon: Costumes from Revolution to Empire" Era, at the Metropolitan Museum of Art, either.
In a scant four and a half days, we
saw a couple of terrific shows, had
some splendid meals, walked our
feet off and came home with
kaleidoscopic memories of the
glittering' Trump Tower, the homeless, Bloomingdale's, Grand Central
Station, ice skaters at Rockefeller
Center, a singer in Central Park, St.
Patrick's Cathedral, tugboats, gulls
and the Statue of Liberty, Hare
Krishna followers: chanting and
banging drums, animal right activists, Impressionist paintings, mummies, dinosaurs, a queen's diamond
crown, the Star of India sapphire,
taxi drivers who drove like kamikaze pilots and all kinds of people —
some seemingly from Outer space.
Only in New York
Mary Augusta Rodgers is a Birmingham resident.
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Ta I es I ive i n • o I d 'West
moving cattle, they're branding all
the new calves. They have their
brandings and all the ranchers help
each other.
"When the branding's oyer they're
going to hay, and pretty soon they'll
start their first cutting. Then they'll
go to pregnancy testing for the next
year, and before you know It, It's
time to have those calves, and
they're up all night waiting for all of
them to see if there's any problems."

Continued from Page 10

A Las Vegas party with games and
prizes, traditional Irish music and
luxury accommodations highlight a
weekend package at Grand Traverse
Resort. Dubbed the'"Irish Sweepstakes Weekend," it is being offered
March 16-18.
Guests participating In the "Irish
Sweepstakes Weekend" package
have their choice of two Irish theme
parties. -Friday night's party lakes
place in. a Rosbit, baHroom where
the all-Irish band ''Jug of Punch"
*ill play. On Saturday night, the
Trillium Nightclub is the place for a
. variety of Irish entertainment, from
vocalists to dancers. Both parties
<• feature specialty drinks and tradlr tional gceen beer
During the afternoon-on Saturday,
d Las Vegas-style party hosted by
the Jaycces offers blackjack,
joulette wheels, craps and bingo,
with valuable prizes for the winners.
Proceeds from the games will go to
the Muscular Dystrophy Association.
Packages start at $130 per person
based on double occupancy and include deluxe accommodations, admission to the Irish parties, brunch
on Sunday, dinner one evening,
breakfast or lunch on Saturday, gratuities on food and use of health club
facilities, including swimming pools,
whirlpools, saunas and the weight
room.
Grand Traverse Resort, six miles
northeast of Traverse City, is the
Mobil Travel Guide's highest-rated
resort in the Great Lakes states.

Hunting season Is another 'busy;
time of the year. "From ! probably^
about the 15th of October until the'<*t
first of November, this town just'-'^f
comes alive with people," said Mrs.Q'**
Graves. "Hunters from places like*'-^
Michigan, South Dakota, M i s s o u r i , ' ^
Indiana and California,"
--^¾
The Hyattville.Cafe Is open from 9 ^
a.m. to 9 p.m. daily, and is c l o s e d ' #
from November Until May. .
'*$
While off t h e beaten path Hyatt- i ;
ville is not difficult to find'— just W
Life in Hyatlville Isn't all work take Wyoming Highway 31 east from.?;/
and chores, said Graves...
U.S. 16 and 10, the Big Horn B a s i n ' s , >
"Our big celebration here, they main north and south route, and fol-',\.,
call-it Old Timers Days, and it's the •low> the road until the pavement 'w
last weekend of July,"' she said.
. The cafe is 'even easier .to find,
"People come from all over — families and'kidses' kidses' kidses — and said Mrs. Graves. ' T h e joke is, w e ' r e ' V o
they have a dance put here at the right next door to the federal build-'' '
ing - that's the-post office — and'^'*
outdoor pavilion.
\
across the street from the education- 1 1 ^
"Saturday they have a picnic -^
il center," she said. "That's our
the Old Timers Picnic — and the ;ehool which has six children, one^ ,
ranchers provide the beef and every- •oom and one teacher."
T>
body brings their own potluck. We
'**
have, a roping contest here at the
Caines Ranch and the dance starts at
nine. We stay open because there are
a lot of older people that like to
come in."

— to one of the state's smallest —
Hyaltville, which counts around 300
residents. It was a bit of a culture
shock.
"When we, opened this( 1 was back
there working in the kitchen," said
Graves, "and I hear this jingle jingle
jangle, and I looked out and saw this
big ole hat and a big scarf and chaps
and spurs. It was a cowboy riding
and he'd stopped in for.pie and'coffee. I looked out and looked again,
and l just couldn't believe It."
Cowboys soon became a part of
* everyday life' for the cafe owners.
The annual cattle drives'', during
which ranchers move their herds,
from winter to summer pasture took
some getting used to, however.
"One day I.was silting in here,"
said Mrs. Graves, "and here's all the
cows going right through downtown.
"It's amazing how much of the Old
V/est is still here."
The cafe is one of the town's social
centers. "The ranchers come in every morning for coffee, probably 13
or 14 of 'em," said Graves. "You can
just tell the season by what they're
talking about. In the spring, they're
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TO EUROPE
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Lowest available airfare guaranteed! SI00,000 automatic
flight insurance included with your airline ticket at no
additional cost to you. Corporate, Leisure, Domestic and
International Travel Services.

a
a
a
a
a
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a
J

So, the next time' you're g o i n g places, call the travel
professionals
at
TRAVEL
AGENTS
INTERNATIONAL-NORTHR10GE COMMONS...'WE'/?E WITH
YOU ALL THEWAYI"

a
a
•
i

M o n d a y - F r i d a y 8:30-5:30 p . m . or by A p p o i n t m e n t

irA*±£$.%\s

FOR THE BEST VALUE

TELLICO VILLAGE!
In foothills o f Smokey Mtns.
Near 1-40, 1-75 interchange

•16,000 acre clean lake
• 18 hole golf course
• Tennis, racquetball, gym
• Yacht and Country Club

a
a
a

471-5545

. Cir.M*ln CnrHl . fto-tit • I OAY TOUR *Cxn S M I M

1-800-736-7300

•

LIVONIA

Cvlt*H.-i Ov*»» . riorts!* • 1« OAT TOUR
"S C > < » > %-'f, < C « K ( ^ K»'S i v > - i '.oa ;<

*,-v*,'- V • Cv* ^/Vvi • Ck' \r1 I I toc-^/,1 ••T.r--

Low taxes - mild climate

(Next to Great Scott)

CRUISES 1189

i "

A'o giveaways or gimmicks
Just come sec where you'll
want to be!

R£MAX PRIME PROPERTIES
thvy. 321 Unoir City, IN

1-800-333-7186

laaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaCLlP A SAVaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal

CALL NOW

Before ChwSpecial Prices \hnish!
ELKIN TRAVEL'S
SUPER VACATION
STORE

BY SEA

^1¾

CRUISES
ONLY! LTD.

BLOOMFlELOTlltLS •" 540-3322
FARMINGTON HILLS «932-«40O

FAflMlNGTON HILLS » 932-4444
MT. CLEMENS »792-5940 .

MT. CLEMENS »792-5220
WEST BLOOMFIELD »737-4500

WEST BLOOMFlELO • 737-4505
TOLL FREE • 1-800-445-2024
•OFFICIAL BRIDAL REGISTRY"

TOLL FREE • 1-800-548-5129

EARLY BIRD DISCOUNT
SAVINGS UP TO
FOR 5% OFF
25% OFF
THE LOWEST RATE IN TOWN
EUROPE & MEDITERRANEAN
COMPLETE AIR AND LAND PACKAGE
CRUISES

79

Roundtrip Airfares

Budget
carand
°
truck rental

>S

$

17

V A C A T I O N OESTINAT)ON(S)

0»ytoft« Beach _

UNLIMITED MILEAGE
PER WEEKEND DAY
OPTIONAL L.D.W. AT

PER DAY
LUXURY CAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
PER WEEKEND DAY
OPTIONAL L.D.W. AT

11.99 PER DAY

Ff»#port.B»h»nn»_
Pu»rlo V«S«rt*, Mexico
MaruanlfV), M«xico

N»iMU,&»hsma.
CafKun. Maxloo
Maiallan, M*xlco

CnCOfTCARONO.

MCQ

Call:

355-7900

Budget

VISAQ

EXP. OATE

OFFER ONLY AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING LOCATIONS IN:

• LIVONIA
• BIRMINGHAM

SIGNATURE.

m

iaMifeMk

For RtservHtlonti

TolaJ No. Oes£r>atrona (S7d).
Postage i HanSng ($1 .SO p« cJc stinabon).
Total Amount olCt(Jef
'
PLEASE CHARGE

A

INTERMEDIATE CAR

Please enclose $79 per person:

Odarrio

M«i^k*itt^MiiiMia*itafeMfei^

r.?
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r^

H

I

:*.«

99

»10.99 PER DAY

Mail to: U.S. Merchandising, 3202 W. Anderson Ln. t Ste. 208, Austin, TX 78757 • 1-800-648-5353 Ext. 53

—
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ECONOMY CAR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE
PER WEEKEND DAY
OPTIONAL L.D.W. AT
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Budget Just made It easier than ever to get away for the weekend. Rates apply forj
weekends valid through 3/31/90. Also, refueling services, taxes and optional
Items are extra. Normal rental requirements apply. Offer not available with any
other discount or promotion. Advance reservations required. Vehicles subject to
availability.

Save $700.00 - $900.00 - $1000.00 or more per couple from Detroit, Ml
To order your roundtrip certificates for two, just complete this coupon and include
$79.00 per person* (check, money order, MC/VISA) It's that simple.

Address. .._

1-^.

MAKES A WEEKEND GETAWAY EASY

• Take your lime and plan the vacation ol your dreams
(certificates are good for 18 monihs).
»Pay onry $79 per person.
,
(two person minimum per deslinatton).

t

.TC

-ij*

^k^^i^Si&^t^^^^S^kW'Siii^^

S e l e c t e d L o d g i n g : • Stouffers Resort • Holiday Inn • Hilton Inns • Ramada Inn • Best
Western Inns •Quality Inns 'Sheraton Inns* Inn of the Beach* Pirate'sCove»AtlanlicHotel»Lucayan
Beach Resort»Crystal Palace • Cable Beach Hotel • Cancun Sheraton Resort and Towers »Fiesla
Americana • Villas La Audiencia • Torres Mazallan • Vidasel Mazatlan • Vallarta Torres • Mezadel
Mar • Hotel Fiesta Mexicana
.

.

.:¾

s

• Orlando, Florida/EpcoVDisney
Worid/MGM
Studios * Freeport, Bahamas »Nassau, Bahamas • Puerto Vallarta, Mexico * Mazatlan, Mexico •
Manzanillo, Mexico • Cancun, Mexico • Daytona Beach, Florida

Fly from Detroit, Michigan
• Pay regular room rales (no hidden charges).
• Stay 7 nights (or longer it you like)... and
bring along a special lrler>±

s*

.«v.

Your choice of destination:

City. Stalo, Zip

«4

I

Limited Amount Available. Your order request most be postmarked no Later than Thursday, March 15.1990.

Namo

»

Homes & building sites
Available-lakc-golf-others

"ANY COUNTRY"

$

•

TENNESSEE!

a
a

33523 EIGHT MILE ROAD
NORTHRIDGE COMMONS

'v-R.it
Pro=i«. • GJ-O C.-/-/1 • *•*; ,i-;i$
L'R 12, .1« A-$m • i.J5'.ejiS •. F*> S>/>^5
*#3 i J i f r a i ^ o • frjSytos; •« • 1« A-^^s

WBLo

A conveniently located
full service travel agency
and airline city ticket office.

TRAVEL AGENTS INTERNATIONAL

WEST 699
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14 OATS • CfiU«E THE WiiOt PASSAGE
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Hosted by:
1 0 9 0 A A INFORMATIVE LISTENING
Del Broquet. owner of Your Travel Planner
Listen and call for the travel
525-1090
information you need

!

)

There's aoheone you should meet...

r

(orttvrnt'r Infwmollon <*ntef
Oept. 10, Puebf», Mmaio
$100»

FRIDAYS 11 a.m.-12 noon
on. .
i^taa/
TALK

Super Vacation Store

•

GOING PUCES?

THE MOST
«FOROAet.E
TWO WEEK
FOUR ISLANO
ESCORTED TOUR

'1399
ALASKA 2199
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A n e w radio talk show o n travel,
b o t h h o m e and abroad.
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Connie Graves owns the Hyaltville Cafe in Hyatlville, Wy., a
tiny ranching community near the Big Horn Mountains.
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Call (800) 748 0303 for reservations.
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•-. (AP) — Spring breakers are being
asked to "Party Smart" this year as
Daytona Beach prepares for the annual invasion of 400,000 students.
'/The Spring Break Festival Task
Force met last week and finalized its
plans to make this year's annual sixweek party a little easier on the itudents and on the.communlty.
The "Party Smart" theme is an
educatlonat project developed by the
consumer group Beer Drinker? of
America to encourage students to
exercise responsibility when drinking.
"Be smart, be legal or be caught,"
said Ty Wilson, vice chairman of the
task force, a committee formed after severe problems developed last
year with the spring break crowd.
"It's going to be a great spring
break," chairman Ray Eddy said as
last-minute preparations were discussed. "The message is that the students are welcome."
MTV and Playboy will be back
along with concerts, sports events,
beauty pageants and other promotions. .
The task force has worked to create 1,000 new parking spaces near
the beach, will install more than 100
portable toilets and has more carefully scheduled events to lessen the
impact of the crowds. Laws, particularly those involving alcohol, will
also be more strictly enforced.
Wristbands will be issued to students
who are ot least 21 years old, the
state's legal drinking age.
Hotel and motel guests will be required Jo sign a code of conduct,
which Is a list of local ordinances restricting behavior of guests.
. Many residents complained last
year that traffic was at a near
standstill and students were urinating in public and passing out drunk.
The task force. was created to
:;olve some of those problems and to
make students welcome because of
their tremendous impact on the Daytona Beach economy.

Chamber > of Commerce officials
estimate students will spend $120
million from early March through
mid-April. They estimate spring
break has almost a $1 billion impact
on the aua's economy.
THE FIRST GROUP of 20,000
students, a large number of them
from Penn State, arrived this week
just as 240,000 "bikers" arrived for
motorcycle races at Daytona International Speedway.
'Daytona Beach became the spring
break mecca of the United States
about three years ago after FortLauderdale discouraged students by
tightening law enforcement. Gulf
Coast beaches are expecting some of
the overflow from Daytona Beach.
Both <he Daytona Beach police
and the Volusia County Beach Patrol
are pledging more stringent enforcement of drinking laws, with beach
patrol chief John Kirvan expecting
io double the number of arrests.
"We're proud of spring break, but.
it has to be managed better," said
Police Chief Paul Crow. "It will be a.
much more Organized event."
Contrary to public perceptions,
Crow said, "Our problems haven't
been with the college kids "
About 65 percent of those arrested
last year were Florida youngsters,
many of them underage high school
students.
"We have to deal with the day
trippers," he said.
This year, Crow, said police will
restrict traffic flow to the beaches
when they become full to help prevent gridlock.
*
"We are going to close the gate,"
Crow said.
Kirvan, whose agency is responsible for law enforcement on the
beach, said his officers will take "a
no-nonsense approach to drinking
and rowdyism."
"We hope they have a good time,
but we are going to enforce the
laws," Kirvan said.

Activity offered
for family spring
Indianhead Mountain-Bear Creek
Ski Resort in Wakefield, has added
the Spring Break Family Fest to its
eyent schedule. Family Fest will be
held March 25-April 8 to capture the
warmth of the spring sun and great
spring skiing conditions created by
the 200 inches of snowfall received
over the winter.
Mr. Bill, the skiing Circus Clown,
formerly of Ringllng Bros., will
highlight Family Fest starting Sunday, March 25 with the "Ski With
Mr. Bill Lollipop Race" for kids beginning at noon. The Mr. BUI Show,
entertainment for all ages, follows
at 2 p.m. on the Base Chalet sundeck.
On Monday, March 28, Mr. Bill will
present a Magic Show at 8 p.m. in

Big

Dudley's Saloon and on Wednesday,
March 28 he will host Family Olympics, designed to encourage parent/
child participation.
On-the-mountain events continue
on Saturday, March 31 wi^h a Parent/Child Obstacle Race scheduled
for 11 a.m. and a Parent/Child NASTAR Race set for 2 p.m. On Sunday,
April 1, the golfing season gets a
head start with fun Ski-Golf on snow.
Golfing with skis on adds a new challenge to the sport.
Along with the events, Indianhead
offers special rates of 30 percent off
Lift and Lodging combinations during the two-week span and children
12 and under sleep and ski free in the
same unit as their parent.
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Buffalo Bill Cody rides the range for visitors who flock to the Wyoming area to enjoy the myths and realities of the Old West.

Ghosts of western plains
ride Buffalo Bill's haunts
By Bob Gross
special writer
As Buffalo Bill Cody once
brought the Wild West to the world,
so now the institution that bears his
name brings the world to the West.
The Buffalo Bill Historical Center in Cody, Wyoming draws
"about 250,000 people a year " says
Lawrence Means, the center's director of development, "which
gives them a tremendousjndeduction to the West before^ they see
Yellowstone Park 50 miles away."
Situated on U.S. Highway 16, the
route to -Yellowstone's East Gate,
Cody was founded in part by Buffalo Bill, After his death in 1917, a
memorial association was formed
to preserve his heritage. .
What began with a small log
building housing the Buffalo Bill
Museum has grown into what
Means calls "the largest and finest
Western heritage museum in the
world."
Like Buffalo Bill, who was recognized as an outdoorsmah, a
rancher, a buffalo hunter, Pony
Express rider, Indian scout, dime
novel hero and showman, the center encompasses many interests. In
fact, the center consists of four distinct entities - the Buffalo Bill
Museum, the Whitney Gallery of
Western Art, the Plains Indian Museum and the Winchester Arms
Collection.
With so much to choose from,
says Shari Pullar, the center's director of public relations, it's no

wonder that it's difficult to pick a ter Hassrick, co-directed and coclear-cut favorite exhibit.
curated Frederic Remington: The
"We have people who will spend
Masterworks, the first national
days down in the Winchester Col- tour of his major pieces since his
lection," she says. "Then there are death in 1909," says Means. "It
people who buy the name recogni- opened in St. Louis, appeared here
tion — 'Oh, I've got to see the Buf- in Cody to tremendous crowds and
falo Bill Museum.' Then you've got closed in April in the New York
people who go into the Plains Indi- Metropolitan Museum of Art."
an Museum and say, 'Oh, I'm not
While the Whitney Gallery celeleaving here.'
brates the West as experienced by
- "Then you have those people who the artist, the Buffalo Bill Museum
really do want to see fine art, and
there's the Whitney. So I don't think
there is one favorite exhibit."
While ;the Buffalo Bill Museum
opened in 1927, expansion into today's historical center began with
the opening in 1959 of the Gertrude
Vanderbilt Whitney Gallery of
Western Art. .
A noted American sculptor, Mrs.
Whitney earlier donated a heroic By Robert Gross
equestrian statue of Buffalo Bill, ti- special writer
tled "The Scout," to the Buffalo
Bill Memorial Association. The
You don't need to. wander far
gallery was built to commemorate from the Buffalo Bill Historical
her regard for Col. Cody and her Center in Cody, Wy., to see what
devotion to American art.
remains of the Old West. Try the
"Obviously we have one of the dining room of the Irma Hotel —
top Western art galleries," says built by Buffalo Bill and named afMeans, "with significant works by ter his daughter — around 8 a.m.
Frederic Remington, Albert Bier- any weekday. There'll be plenty of
big hats and boots lined up at the
stadt and Charlie Russell."
In addition to artworks, the gal- lunch counter. These are not drug
lery contains reconstructions of the store cowboys. These are the real,
studios of noted artists Frederic working variety.
Remington and W.H.D. Koerner.
Of course, you might want to
Remington also was the subject wander a little farther afield in
of a special exhibition that recently search of the West. Any of the
toured the United States.
small towns in Wyoming's Big
"This past year our director, Pe- Horn Basin can afford the traveler

celebrates the West as experienced
by William Cody.
"This follows Buffalo Bill from
his childhood all the way through
the Wild West Show," says Pullar.
The. museum •>Includes exhibits
from Cody's life on the plains as
well as mementos from his tours,
with the Wild West Show and Congress of Rough Riders.
•
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Please turn to Page 8

Cafe tales live
in'old'West

a look at the cattle industry and
ranch life In the modern West. You
might want to stop at a place like
•the Hyattville Cafe in Hyattville,
Wy. If there's one place that can be
said to be the heart of any small
cowtown in Wyoming, it's the cafe.
"When the cafe opens," said Connie Graves, "then you get to see
your neighbors."
Graves, who owns the Hyattville
Cafe with her husband, Jack,
moved to the tiny ranching community nestled at the west slope of
the Big Horn Mountains in 1982.
The couple moved from one of Wyoming's largest towns — Casper
with a population of almost 60,000
Please turn to Page 9

still offers flavorful time
By Mary Augusta Rodgsrs
special writer

Although
Broadway has
always been a
popular gathering place In
the New York
area, plenty of
other places
exist to entertain visitors of
adages.

/

New York, New York.
It's gotten some bad press lately
but It's still the biggest, most exciting city we have: challenging, expensive, troublesome, dazzling, noisy,
tough, marvelous, exhausting and inexhaustible . . . and maybe, in the
end, indescribable. Every visitor
sees a slightly different city, and impressions can vary with every visit.
Three of us were In New York recently; Marlayna Schoen of Clarkston, at 14, was seeing New York for
the first time. Her reaction to the
Big Apple? "Totally awesome."
Some good news, up front — the
subways arc much cleaner than they
used to bo. Even cynical New Yorkers admit thero are real Improvements; many new subway cars, old
ones frco of graffiti, cleaner staT
tions.
PLANNINO AHEAD Is more important than ever, considering New
York's high prices and fabulous variety. Deciding where to stay Is a crucial choice; hotels tend to be expensive but thero's a wide range. You

In a scant four-and-a-half days, we
saw a couple of terrific shows, had
some splendid meals, walked our feet
off and came home with kaleidoscopic
memories.
can, for Instance, stay at the Plaza
Athenec for $395 a night or at the
American Youth Hostel for $20.
Moving toward the middle ground:
The Salisbury, at 123 West 57lh St.
has double rooms at $128, and The
Gramcrcy Park, 2 Lexington Ave.,
has weekend rooms for $95.
The legendary Algonquin Hotel, 59
W. 44th St., has redecorated many of
its rooms (»150-1160 double) but the
lobby and the Rose Room restaurant, listed on the National Register
of Historic Places, happily remain
the same.
The Manhattan East chain of eight'
all-suito hotels offers good weekend
rates at different locations; tho Shelburne-Murray Hill is at 37th and
Lexington, and the Bcckman Tower

at 49lh and First Ave.
Both have studio suites (good-sized
bedroom with kitchen) for $99 and
Junior suites (the bedroom has a living room area as well, as a kitchen)
for $105; suites with a separate living room arc $125. (Call 1-800-MESUITE for Information.)
SEVERAL BIRMINGHAM couples have stayed at both hotels and
recommend tho suites. Ono comment: "I lovo the flexibility that a
kitchen gives you. No more $15 pots
of coffee from room service." Another: "The kitchens arc rather sparfely
equipped . . . but I once cooked a
Christmas dinner thero."
Bed and breakfast apartments In
good, convenient areas are a fairly

\.
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new alternative to hotels. (Call 212580-3805 for details.) We rented one
that comfortably housed the three of
us for $100 a night. This was In a
brownstone on a quiet residential
street in the West 60s, near Central
Park; we had an attractive living
room with a sofa that became a
quecn-slzed bed, a small bedroom
with a double bed, a well-equipped
kitchen with a dishwasher (and
breakfast makings In the refrigerator) and a tiled bath with a Jacuzzi.
In the morning, we enjoyed leisurely breakfasts, and the New York
Times, at a fraction of the cost of
hotel breakfasts (often overpriced
and uninspired).
The night we had tickets to an 8
p.m. Broadway musical, we avoided
tho rush of an early restaurant dinner by dining In the apartment on
delicious mustard chicken salad,
French bread and salad from one of
New York's many good lake-out food
shops.
WE PLAYED at being New York
City residents, instead of tourists,
and that was fun. In one day, we
Please turn to Page 8'
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Foreign trade
energize new
advisory team
ByDougFunke
staff writer

Marija Dixon and Yasna Kalafatic, aware of the changing political, landscape in Eastern Europe, have started a firm to counsel business executives on cultural
expectations as they eye overseas
markets.
The two seem well suited to the
task.
Dixon is a clinical social worker.
Kalafatic teaches English to the
foreign born and sells real estate.
Both immigrated to the United
States ^ have roots in Yugoslavia.
"I was one of them in the very
beginning who didn't know how to
use resources," said Dixon, a Birmingham resident. "If I knew then
what I know now, I'd do things in
one quarter the time."
"You were born here," Kalafatic
told a reporter in an interview. "No
one was here to help us. We had to
dig for college, shopping:"
Kalafatic lives in Novi.
Their business, INOVA, which
stands for International Network
of Viable Alternatives, is in Birmingham.
THEIR GOAL is to consult with
American business executives who
want to expand to Europe and European executives who want to tap
U.S. markets.
Dixon and Kalafatic already
have met with an American

cosmetics manufacturer which has
sights set on Yugoslavia. INOVA
provided general information
about that culture as well as specific business clients.
It may take some time for trade
to reach maximum potential, Dixon said, but at least preliminary
ground can be broken to save time,
money and aggravation once things
.do start rolling.
"The American mind does not
see or perceive how the (Eastern)
European mind works," Kalafatic
said. "Say you want to buy a car.
There's no dealership.. You go
through friends, through friends,
through friends. Finally, you reach
someone.
"This is the way the mind works
— I wash your hands, you wash
mine," Kalafatic continued. "I
don't mean it in a bad way."
"It's done because people have
been under rule,'^ Dixon added.
"People respect government and
the roles of government here.
There, they fear government."
"THE CUSTOMER is always
right here," Kalafatic said. "There,
they don't care."
That isn't to say that Eastern
European executives aren't hard
working. Political histories have
brought about a survival instinct,
Kalafatic said.
"They have, a sense we do not
have to make it somehow no matter what," she said. "Americans
had it much easier."

STEPHEN CANTRELUslatf photographer

Yasna Kalafatic (left) and Marija Dixoii, both born in Yugoslavia, have started a consulting business to help executives deal
with counterparts from foreign cultures. The two also want to work with children of immigrants and youths born here who
may be suffering from cultural disaffection.

Research departments that prepare executives for overseas-assignments can't cover all contingencies, Dixon said.
"I was an educated person before I came here (U.S.), but I was a
fish out of water," she said. "Feeling like an outsider is a very uncomfortable feeling."
INOVA offers anecdotal experiences and sometimes personal contacts. And if the partners don't

have answers, they know where to
get them, Dixon said.
"No matter where you come
from, way of life is different — the
way you live, think, sleep, eat, social aspect," Kalafatic said.
"THAT'S WHY (ethnic) communities stick together," Dixon said.
INOVA hopes to grow outside of
helping just businesses. • -.
The firm has counseled politi-

cians who wanted advice on how to
go about tailoring speeches to ethnic concerns.
The partners, using personal experiences, also hope to work with
alienated American youths and the
children of immigrants with
motivational seminars.
"I didn't know a word of English
when I came here," Dixon said. "I
didn't have anyone to rely on. I tell
them, 'You have language. You

haye a place a stay.' "
"They need focus, restructuring," Kalafatic said. "Parents you
can't always talk to. Schools may
or may not care. They (kids) may
not know what they want or may
not know consequences."
"A lot of these people didn't need
therapy, but advice, so theycould
handle things themselves" Dixon
said. "Self sufficiency, self support
is the greatest thing in life."

Wild retail ride forecast
By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

Anyone who was selling anything
made a profit in the 1980s — that
bygone era when Jane Fonda workout videos and compact disc players
were all the rage — but even Camelot must come to an end.
• The 1990s are going to be rough
for southeastern Michigan retailers,
industry, analysts warn. Competition
for consumer dollars in a slowly
growing economy will make the retail clashes of the last decade look
wimpy by comparison.
Some market watchers are
predicting^ an industry shakeout.
Some are predicting lean times. Others are predicting tremendous
changes. None are predicting a repeat of the 1980s. V
• ,,'.
•: "There are 20 different signposts
— all pointing in different directions," according to Carl
Steidtmann, vice president and chief
economist of Management Horizons,
Price Waterhouse's retail consulting
group.
" Steidtmann said the typical business cycles of the past, where the entire economy would go into a recession or grow will be replaced by a
much more unpredictable economy
in which individual segments fluctuate.

"In the early 1980s, the steel industry was in recession, in the mid
1980s, the oil industry was in recession, now in 1990, the auto industry
Is in recession," he said.
The overall stable economy, if it
were the only factor affecting retailing, would be good news for retailers^
"But several factors will combine
to make life difficult for retailers in
the 1990s," Steidtmann said.
ECONOMISTS ARE expecting devaluation of the dollar, weakened
consumer buying power, higher interest rates and fewer sales of large
price-tag items like homes and automobiles — all of which drive the retailing market, Steidtmann said.
He also said fewer children are
being born which means fewer customers and reduced unemployment
levels. Low unemployment, he explained, is a double-edged sword for
retailers.
More employment means more
money to spend, he said, but it also
means a smaller labor pool from
which to select workers. In the
1990s, customer service will be a
critical component of a retailers
competitive strategy so a'dependable workforce will be essential.
1
Finally, consumers will spend less
money in the 1990s, Steidtmann said.'
"The majority of the population is

entering the 'saving years' (45 to 60
• years old) which will mean less discretionary income," he said. '
Management, manpower, service
and delivery of products, not price,
quantity and quality will be the deciding factors in the retail wars of
the 1990s, he continued.
Steidtmann also said service in the 1990s will be marked by diversity
and decentralization.
• 'Now that the retail market in
southeast Michigan has matured,
what works here won't work in Lansing," Steidtmann said.
This diversity, in turn, will result
in more decision making at the local
level so central planning will become less important.
RICHARD VALADE, retail partner at Arthur Andersen & Co., said
the 1990s is going to be a completely
different retail arena with a greater
emphasis oh specialization and service than ever before.
"The retail market Is not growing," he said. "In the 1990s, the existing market will be resliced among
the strongest retailers."
"Half as many retailers will be In
business 10 year from now," Valade
said.
This tightening market will not
preclude retailers based In other

Antitrust offenses alleged
on sale of mobile phones
By Doug Funke
staff writer

More than 50 complaints over several months prompted the attorney
general's office this week to accuse
seven Michigan mobile telephone retailers of using marketing practices
that violate state antitrust laws.
Two of those companies —
Fretter Inc. of Livonia and Cellular
One of Farmlngton Hills — aro
headquartered in the Observer & Eccentric coverage area.
' The seven companies have until
March 16 to respond to Attorney
General Frank Kclley's allegations.
I( they fall to respond, Kelley is prepared to start civil action against the
companies on antitrust grounds,
, Vv

"Consumers are being misled by
advertisements that offer to sell a
cellular telephone for as low as |89,"
said Kelley. "What the advertisements don't say Is that to use these
phones, a purchaser must sign a
blank-check, service-provider contract." .
Service providers supply and bill
for air time.
A staff Investigation confirmed
complaints that some telephones for
sale require linkage with a particular service provider, an Illegal tie-In,
according to Chris DcWitt, a spokesman for Kelley.
NO PRICE Is quoted verbally or
In print for telephones without the
tie-in cellular service If, In fact, they
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Please turn to Page 2

are available at all without the service, DeWltt indicated.
Frelter's spokesman, Dale Campbell, senior vice president, wasn't
available for comment Tuesday or
Wednesday.
Cellular One Issued a press release
attributed to Katherlne A. Cappelll,
vice president of marketing and
sales.
"It has always been Cellular One's
policy to ensuro Its advertising promotions are fair and representative
and we will continue to exercise our
responsibility In this regard.
"The letter (from Kcljey) Bcems to
Indicate that the investigation is directed at the marketing practices of
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Continued from Page 1
areas of the nation from making inroads into the metropolitan Detroit
ijyarket Already, there are unconiiffmed rumors that Nordstrom and
&\ks Fif (h Avenue''— two upscale retailers' A- plan" to enter the market,
he said. Major discount retailer Waltx^H has already encroached upon
Michigan soil, traditionally retail gia^t K mart territory. .
.'" Nlchemapshlp, or addressing1 the
needs of a specific customer and
building loyalty with that customer
bajse, will be critical to retailing In
the1990s.
'. "Price alone is becoming an ineffective way of competing."
As' product lines blur and prices
become similar, consumers will turn
to retailers who offer something
jTiore, he said.
Non-store retailing, including
computer and catalog shopping, will
be a tremendous timesaver and a big
plus for retailers interested in retaining a large customer base with
little staffing, he added.
Shoppers will be very focused in
their shopping habits with less time
to devote to wandering through
malls, he continued/Instead, they
will know what they want and how
much they want to spend.
RETAILERS MUST answer the
challenge of meeting the needs of the
aging population of affluent 50- to
65-year-olds, Valade said.
"The 'silver streakers' will gain
the attention of the retailers in the
1990s and the next decade like the
baby boomers dominated the 1980s."
Trendy teen shops with an accent
on wild, youthful clothing and interi77 boaudlulociej of pork
• .and (ecfogtiortolpolhj-Four
. '.Reasons of activity wilh. com• Mortobte living m o jpociol
Iifieiflhboifiood atmostphefelnfarmingionHiils '
ft'ticel'eriJly str.fcecl
Ij.bnd moinloinod 1 ood 2
^i bed'pcm opailmenij ond
£lp*r.fiCy5ej Eojyand
p'qutck occesslol-96 i-.Orid I 275-cJirecl routei
(\)o ifio oirpoit, downtown
[vpoffOit and 6/minohonV
kvSoulhfield areas 9Mite
^pood. I'* nves weslol
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V. Dennis Milligard, president of
the Mlllgard Corp; in Livonia, was
elected president of the Associated
General Contractors of America, Detroit Chapter.

or designs will give way to more sophisticated, mature stores, Valade
said.
•
Steve Epstein, retail partner with
Ruth Clevers, vice president of
Coopers & Lybrand, is more optimisRalph Manuel Associates-West Inc.,
tic about retailing in the 1990s, Qall> was elected 1990 treasurer of the
• ing an industry shakeout "unlikely."
Western Wayne Oakland /County
"None of the major players are
Board of Realtors and Metro MSL.
likely to fail or experience extremeShe also, was awarded the Northly hard times;"'he said. "There will
wood Institute Outstanding Alumni
be a continuing evolution In the marAchievement Award.
ketplace —'consumers buying tastes
change — but nothing in tho 1990s
John Cole of Century 21, John Cole
will bring a col]apse of the retail inRealty Inc. in Redford attended the.
dustry."- . '
annual conyentlon of the Century 21'
.There will even be substantial, Real Estate Corp. in Orlando, Fla.
growth in the retail marketplace.
Stores that aggressively target cusDonald Webb was promoted to
tomers arid' have good focus will vice president,'engineering of Deprosper. -.Mattia it Associates, an architecEpstein also said southeast Michi- ture/engineering firm in Plymouth.
gan will continue to attract more re- Webb is responsible for all engineertailers but those that- do come will ing services. He is a professional enhave to be special to succeed. Exist- gineer and graduated with a bacheing retailers have already establish- lor of science degree in civil engied themselves in the marketplace neering from Michigan State
and taking market share away from University.
them will be difficult.
"If Bloomingdale's or Nordstrom
Sylvia Keough, a real estate agent
steps into the playing field, they with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/
could give us a tough time," Epstein Canton office, was recognized as
said. Unless a retailer can offer being a | 3 Million Dollar Producer
something different, It is unlikely it in the Detroit region. The award is
could win market share from estab- based on a combination of top buyer
lished retailers, he said.
controlled sale volume and sold listStore and brand loyalty may. not ing volume.
be as prevalent as in the past, Epstein said,t>ut startup costs in a comEileen Agius, a real estate agent
petitive marketplace that already
.vith. Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/
fills most needs are moie than most Canton office, was recognized as the
stores can handle, Epstein said.
Top in Sales Units with 45, as a
"With that in mind, It is doubtful member of the Circle of Honor-Listwe will see a big change," he said. ings and as a $4 Million Dollar Pro"If you're not going to fill an existing ducer in the Detroit region. The Cirneed, why go?"
cle of Honor award is based on hav-

accused
Continued from Page t
retail agents rather than at those of
cellular service providers like Cellular One.

Milligard

Clevers

ing one listing each month'.of the
year. The other award is based on a
combination of top buyer controlled
sale volume and sold listing volume.
Lee and Noel Bltttoger, reai estate
agents with Coldwell Bankers
PlymoutWCanton''offIce, were recognized as being members of the Circle of Honor-Listings and as $6 Million Dollar Producers in the Detroit
region. The Circle of Honor award is
based on having one : listing each
month of the year. The other award
is based on a combination of top
buyer controlled sale volume and
sold listing volume.
Oscar and Alice MacDonald, real
estate agents with Coldwell Banker's
Plymouth/Canton office, were recognized as being $1 Million Dollar
Producers in the Detroit region. The
award is based on a combination of
top buyei controlled sale volume and
sold listing volume.
Alissa Neat, a real estate agent
with Coldwell Banker's Plymouth/
Canton office, was recognized as
being a fl Million Dollar Producer
in the Detroit region. The award is
based on a combination of top buyer
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controlled sale volume and sold listing volume.
>•
Barb Varnelis, a real estate agent
with Cbidwell Banker's Plymouth/
Canton office, was rec'ognized as
being a $1 Million Dollar Producer
in the Detroit region. The award is
based on a combination of top buyer
controlled sale volume and sold listing volume.

"WE ARE working to clarify the
scope of the attorney general's investigation. Of course, we will be as
helpful as we can to the attorney,
general during his investigation,"
, Cellular One also sells mobile telephones, DeWitt said. .--.• Consumlr choice is the key to antitrust issues. There wobld be no antitrust violation if retailers were to
offer telephones at a lower price
through mandatory service providers if the same phones were made
available with no strings attached to
other buyers even at a higher retail
price, DeWitt said.

ANDERSEN WINDOWS
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?
W£ HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU!
Conic homt:to quality Andersen.

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
362 South Telegraph
24023 Ann Arbor Trail
FREE
Pontiac, Ml
.Dearborn Heights, Ml
CLINICS (313) 681-6290
(313)274-4144
A C D . ALTERNATIVE?

9.0% INTEREST*
GUARANTEED ONE FULL YEAR
THE
ACCUMULATOR
•ANNUITY
Accumulations Grow Tax Deferred
No Sales Charge di AcimnibUdtiun Icc.s
Kntirc Account Value May He Withdrawn Without Company Penalties
If The Declared- Renewal Kate 1'alls 'Below. 7.5% (Guaranteed
Minimum Interest Rate: 4%)
.
Available For Tax-Qualilied And Xon-gualiiiet^l'lans
S5000 Minimum Investment
Special Partial Withdrawal Options Available
401K And Pension Rollovers
IRA Rollovers
'Cur/oil Interest Rate - Subject lo Change

FINANCIAL B H N K H T LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
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Full Income
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Today
Tax Service Available
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(One of the few times you'll be gladtohear a bank say no.)
Introducing the Access CD~ from First of America. wanted. But it hasn't been available until now.
The CD that doesn't penalize you for getting at
Of course, none of this matters if we can't
offer you a competitive rate. We can. The base rate
is six percent annually with a
The Access CD is offered for a two-year term
two percent bonus per year on
Z/o
with a minimum opening deposit of only $1,000.
funds left on deposit until
Penalty-free withdrawals are allowable jusl 30
maturity And "since your bank
days later. And they may be made once every 30
deposits'are FDIC insured up
days thereafter.
to $100,000, it's hard to find a safer investment.
For further information about the Access
It's the'Certificate of Deposit we know you've

Access CD 5 5

6%
ai-.r/jjl

.•crurURo
rale.

tvnu; per vcar
• <vi fundi foft
until maturity

CD, call 1-800-544-6155 or stop by your nearest
First of America location. Because when you
think about it, it's an offer you'll have trouble
saying "no" to.
First of America. One of the Midwest's
biggest banks, but only when you want us to be.
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1'br information, call us at: Detroit, Royal Oak, Pontine, 950-120(5; Wayne, 721-4151; Plymouth, -159-90()0
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Japan stomps all over a no-show Chairman Lee

>i i"

Maybe it was the euphoria left
over from the World Wrestling
Championships when Hulk put down
Macho Man.
Maybe it was because for a month
or so; it seemed nearly everybody I
ran into started up an argument
about Japanese Vs. American cars,
as if there was an epidemic of
toothaches and 1 were a dentist.
A new round of trade talks and a
steady diet of reports on Japanese
gains in an otherwise sluggish economy seems to have created a mild
unease'about' the future of the U.S.
auto business. There appears to be a
sudden groundswell of interest in
whether we all will be working for
Toyota in a couple of year* .
IN ANY case, I was really wired
up when Ted Koppel's rate-night interview show touted Chairman Lee

vs. the Yellow Peril, wherein Terrible Ted promised to give the
Chrysler chairman a shot at defending his new pro-American car pitch,
now the subject of a new national ad
campaign, against the best from Japan,
In a way jt was a setup. Just like
the. Hulkster. Iacocca had all the
best moves: the low-cost-of-Japanese-capital armlock; the they-don't-'
let-us-sell-over-there windmill toss;
the we've-caught-up-and-nobodygives-us-credit body slam; and the
nio're-racist-than-us fInger pinch.. All Koppel could find to speak for
the. Japanese were two American
sales executives —. American Honda
Motor Co.'s Tom Elliott and Toyota
Motor Sales' Bob McCurry, whose
duties are mainly maintaining dealer relationships in the United States.
Both articulate guys, but not ex-

THIS DIDNT deter the Japanese good. Finally, in fxisperaUpn, Kojk
representatives, who proceeded to pel began to question.such biataYi^
act more or less like any good car pronouncements as Elliott's claim'
salespeople offered prime time for that all of Honda's US. profits were
free, relentlessly touting the superi- being reinvested in the United^
ority of the Japanese product and ig- States.
noring any questions that could lead
•to an argument over politics or reIT ENDED up with Captain AmeK
ligion.
ica not only down for the count, but I
Journalist David Halberstam be- loser by default. A rematch a couple-,
the country sitting in little rooms"
gan mumbling' incoherently about of days later on the David BrinkljSr/v
looking at a TV camera, not Koppel
junk bonds. . v
>
' , ' ' . ' : . show was little consolation. The bighimself.
Koppel,' baffled by the whole one was a blowout. . : /;• v • H /..'*".
Iacocca's. sudden case of bashfulr
thing, ended up'by tossing softball
ness left .him with no backups.
Now run that.by me agata abot^A
after softball about Jflpanese quality how and why the American public'is*Chrysler's board was meeting in
and such, even asking whether .getting a false impression about t$6^
New York, presumably prevehtihg
McCurry could turn Chrysler imageof Japanese cars.A
the'lik'es of Chrysler Motors-chair''' . :
man Ben Bidwell — who shows up in around. .
the new ads and has been critical of
McCurry, a former Chrysler sales
Dan McCosh is automotive edu,
the press as being pro-Japanese — ' executive, left when the getting was. tor of Popular Science rriagdzinef^
from standing- in. Neither Ford nor
GM could supply a spokesman at the
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
last minute. '

auto talk
Dan
McCosh
actly experts In international affairs, or much of a match at verbal
Ping-Pong against the likes of Iacocca. . •
-.••.-•
. ,
I SAT through a couple of hours of
buildups by Bill Bonds et al., waiting
for the inevitable, one-sided victory.
Then Iacocca took a dive. He
didn't show up. Koppel explained
lamely that Chairman Lee wanted to
be live in a studio, but the program's
format is based on Koppel talking to
people who are in various parts of
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Isn't that what you really want
in a home equity loan?

Women business owners offered advice
Four out of every five new businesses in Michigan are started by
women. By the year 2000, it has been
predicted, half of all state businesses
will be owned by women.
Women interested in positioning
their companies for the next century
should plan to attend the sixth annual Women Business Owners' Conference March 15-17 ^t the Hyatt Regency Hotel in Dearborn.

ment strategies affect women. Aburdene will cite the 10 trends she and
co-author John Nalsbltt believe will
transform world.

Gov. James Blanchard and Patricia Aburdene,. co-author of "Megatrends 2000," will be the luncheon
speakers. They will present state
and global trends affecting womenowned businesses. Blanchard will
discuss the state's economic develop-

ABURDENE BELIEVES women
are key planners in these projected
trends that include "evolving leadership," "the triumph of the indlvidu-
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#3 Buying Right

TICK mf@ lAXTWn

Call
TODAY

NUOSONS * •aiMONt HOUSJ

Good at all 30 Harmony Houso locations Including these
stores conveniently located in youf neighborhood. .

WESTLAND

FARMINQTON

Westland Pla*a

O'town Fa/mlngton

729-9170
SOUTHFIELD

476-3377
NOVI

Tel-Twetve Mall
354-2600

WEST OAKS II

2616790
FARMINQTON HILLS
Orchard Place
626-4533

-j;f-. 'fit"*

->

FINAL
SKI & SKIWEAR
CLEARANCE

#4 Licensing
•
#5 Free Loaners
#6 Effectrve Used Car Marketing

471 -6875

• 8LOOMFIEU) HJUS:J540 VrOODWAROM &}wl.'» UX« Rd .
• BiRU8«JKA*l:101TOWNSENOc«yft«ro<P*fe« . : . . . .
• FUHT:428J MiUERiCfOU fromC«nes»# V*r«yfcUJ».
•L(VONlA/R£OfOftO:»«2ll TElEGRAPMtttfi« J«nri*»Fwy
• MT.Ct£MEKS:12t6S GfUTlOTrJSrvl«noftfto«16Mi . . . .
•EA$TO€TROrT:2230IKEU.Yt*r*«en6ASM<
• NOYLTOWNCENTER *OJU\ ol H6CO N<M ROK) tlGftrxJ R w .
FARMINQTON KILlS:27W7OfiCtUfi0UK£ RO «M2Mi.
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Fine Arts Appraisers and auctioneers since 1927

AUCTION AT THE GALLERY
Friday, March 16, 1990 -7:00 p.m.
Saturday, March 17,1990-11:00 a.m.
Sunday, March 18, 1990 - 12:00 noon
rtofurifvfl f r * bfo<w#. morbl* Kvlprwo ond otl pointing cotlection of tht tat* Martin
Ko*p»; ond th« ( d o l * of 0«n«vlev« Hetdegen. Grow* Pointo f-ormj; ond K l « i e d (term
from iQng'i D o u g h t y ond SOM Hom#

THEWEATHERMAKER*
SX GAS FURNACE
• Super Low Operating Costs.
• Lifetinw Lira i id Wirranty on ihe
Hfit Exchanger.
• Top Quality Throughout

(^*>tion t»Qiris Friday. Morch °1h. 9 5 0 o m - 5 3 0 p m o n d coniooet dae\'ijr.ti.
fridoy, Morch 16ff» (" 12 noon SPfCW. PRIV-fVV WodnoJdcry. Morch \Mr\ frorn 9 3 0
o m - 8 30 p m
\0% fkver'j Piomvjnn a odded to eocn lot iokl ond is %ub<cct to -1% M c h ^ o n jo^os
»o< ttrstrotodcotoiogs <T.o VDb-'o o'Iho Go'ltxvfc< StOOO postp<j-dS1000 [>r"0«
Mo! ond Cstyseos S?1O0 Annuo! H/bsctipNxw S600O" tr.!errK)4on<,»l $ub$crptKX«s
$9000

5»SX

EBa£20OO
SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AlRCO>fDlTIONER

on consos 20' » 26*. A^»<^ue Conion f " d o , ;

Anbque fnQ.'isA $toPordsh.;re Hstorico* BXio
Potle-v on Fridoy ifithc Crynoso F>po<i oigM
ponc< scroo<\ eoch pcmel HSV. W.18".
S^olbon oc-d cxrttxx^ (odo WJO Fio.T>.sn
cor\«d w-oVxjt 17ihc chost ot oVcrA'efs. H 36'.
WS5'. D?2": R*Qi\a nnjfc bo» Wood Uvp
TXxJOl *Hohtns"»o" cnco>od
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Floor Covering Center

Wt ftFtft ((QWmtiHc
tiAtl yew»«. "
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28188 Schoolcraft

Heating and Cooling

French Socorxt frnpVo Mo>v>gony end
Sort \VoViyt O'Oro 6ror^o .lovo) Cfiost,
KM', W.33'. SoiWoy #2<M3

I

(313) 422-5200
Mon. Thins., Frl. 0 8:30; Tues., Wed.. Sat. 9-5:30
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ROLAND BROTHERS

"Rite Carpet Where Quelityle Affordebk"
LIVONIA
I
(between InJitlor & Mlddlebeli)

• Hifh Effkkixy - m«n$ lower
operating c«ts.
• Out New DtluxtCenttil Ait C<wJm.wf
with dtluxc prot<xtivc featurtv
• Low Sowrtd Lt%cK fot TKii Quw ^ .^nion
• DfSigrW Wirh V r \ x n h l i r \ m Mind

% t -

m'ONLVAREA

I

uofw

»7i-5»40

Buy NOW and get $300
CASH BACK on a
purchase of a CARRIER
deluxe furnace, and central
air conditioner, LIMITED
T I M E OFFER. CALL US
• T O D A Y F O R DETAILS
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE, j

10'» 16': SH W i ' o m fioocN>y UA O-l povi'-ig

lii^on
J RITE CARPET

.

The Furnace Man"

on con\tK 30"» 25'; Chorics l"m:te .VXX^AV o<f

•Dix-cunioff r* gnU/ rtuli
wk*. M>t*rU!t only.
JntuiUtioa col b<Kj<I«J.
• '5t)e ao4 ««mcty tft/wmidon

'J

\*
\\t

M*<»0)
. 644-5» 50
313-732-5 MO
5J4-«00
«J-*»20
771-70»
347-3JJ3 >
»3«54$
4IM5J-11W I
S17-137-MM i

Want reliable products?
Get ^Hffi> secure.
300 CASH BACK!
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• EAST LANSW02+SE SAGINAW aIAN»a
AHNAfiBOfc3336 WASHTENAW * e s ! ot U.S. 23
S«Of» OAn.ri2-9pm. 8AT. 1t>-S:»0prti.. SUN.1i^pn»..
VI$A«IIMTCWCAfiO»Dl$^VEW«PtHEre*AMEXPt«SSWaC<>WC
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Detroit • Grartd RapkJs • Kansas City • Maumee • Toledo • Washington. O C.
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SHOPS
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• Store coupon - Sale ends soon.

Now's your chance to get a beautiful
M annlngton Never-Wax floor for a beautiful 20¾ oft
Don't wait. This 19 your chance to save big on the floors with
the strongest guarantee in the business - the Mannlngton 10-Year Free
Replacement Guarantee*.* Come In today!
AflustoM? Opus* Boca? Artstocon? CttwfckoriJ Lustrecorf

.

GANIS H O M E LOANS
300 Park Street. Suite 230
Birmingham, Ml 48009 •
313/647-3080

George Ballas Leasing, Inc.
Suite 109, 26105 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018

348-9086

CovpOO 9td !Wt M pfVtCMM 41 1^0¾¾ • IQUlfVQ dl

- J « - - - :tt~ i'4 Us .:;;'• f *e4f*'f '-• V* ~ii~*~ z*'l

Don't go to your bank and pay more
than you have to. We'll come to your ''
home or of f ice (evenings d weekends.
• too) to arrange your loan. And you'll.
pay less.

The Leasing Company That Cares

\p\- ixt%- CAssnro • we5ST

LIVONIA

Arece.-.t<o~;~>-.v:n<J«V9C')&'i<X4! :tr-i rg,-51.(^: c-if^c...;tdt*<
vsAt'ti-.-iUvt'li
OJH^-<f^j r j i w - Ir<r-<^;v,t»,-<-:sjt te

• George Ballas Leasing

cfCOHTM,.

Wonderland Mall

r^EES
11.99% NONE
)2.75% V/aiyed
12.90% YES
13.00% YES
13.50% YES

.".*-;•-rCVv.

Get the full "Ballas Benefit" story.

•5%£

J

RATE

At Ballas Leasing, we believe that leasing should be a pleasant
experience. That's Why we offer these"Ballas Benefits*.

OHtr«xfXra»3-H-90

House

V

">;

ALL THE TOP BRANDS'GREAT SELECTION»GREAT PRICES
t I G SAVINGS STOREWIDE. SKIWEAR 30 • 50¼ OFF.PACKAGE
SETS • BOOTS • SKIS- DOWNHILL & CROSS COUNTRY.
TONS OF EXCITING SKIWEAR, MEN'S, WOMEN'S & KIDS
ALL CLEARANCE PRICED 'TIL MARCH 17th
SHOP TODAY FOR THE BEST SELECTION AT ALL

SaJe merchandise excluded. On« coupon p«f purchase.

m

MONTHLY
PAYMENT

OanisHomeLoans »299.88
NBD
^69.60
MichiganNational
^37).80
Manufacturers
^373 28
5
Standard Federal
380.69

.

Mary DiPaolo is the owner of
MarkeTrends,
a
Farmington
Hills-based business consulting
firm. She is also producer and
host of the cable itelew'sion series,
"Chamber Perspectives."

BALLAS « BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS •

Harmony House Coupon!
ANY
%
IP. CASSETTE, .
". X- COMPACT DISC, OR
OFF VIDEO IN STOCK!

20

INSTITUTION

THE CONFERENCE will offer
more than 50 seminars and workshop sessions over the three days.
Participants also will be able to
schedule meetings with purchasing
agents from corporations and government agencies.
"Oasis" hours will include personal services such a cosmetic makeovers, nutritional counseling and
handwriting analyses.
To register or for more information, call Zina Kramer at 540-6688.

al" and a "booming global economy."
At the March 17 luncheon, conference-goers will hear Ralph Nichols,
president of the corporation of the
same name, discuss "Going the Distance: Positioning Yourself for the
21st Century." Glenda Greenwald
also will present Michigan Woman
magazine's Entrepreneur of the
Year award.
They will be joined by Barbara
Gentry, director of the Women Business Owners Services Division of the

^

loan Amount: s25.O00

Michigan Department of Commerce,
and Zina Kramer, president of
Events Marketing.

focus:, small business
Mary
DiPaolo

:

';l.'

FREE VALET PARKING All AUCTION'DAtES
40$ Icut J^fferton Avenue, Detroit, Mlchlgon 46226
(313) 963-6255 or 963 6256 (Acroil from the Reo Cen)
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Bonds can help pay for college

datebook
Wayne datebook
\

,.

',

- - .

*

• Tax help

Thursday, March 8 - Free IRS
ta$-help session 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777
Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Linda^Morrow, 421-7338 Ext. 618. vSponsor: Livonia Public Library.'
*.
• iWpmen and money
Thursday, March 8 — Free semN
nar; "Living Long and giving Well,"
• 7:30-8:45 p.nv at the Plymouth Library, 223 S. Main. Information: 459-,
2402. Sponsor: Wordhouse & Associates Inc.
• Manufacturing productivity
Monday, March 12 — "Made in
America: Regatnign the Productive
> Edge" seminar 3-5 p.m. at the Dearborn Inn. Fee: $40. Information: 4467221. Sponsor: Coopers & Lybrand,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology Alumni Club.
• Computerized accounting
Tuesday, March 13 — Free seminar on computerized accounting for
small-and medium-sized businesses
at Compaq Customer Center in Livo/ nia. Reservations, 855-3990. Sponsor:
Inacomp.

Livonia. Information: 459-2402.
Sponsor: Wordhouse & Associates
Inc.
Send information for Datebook
to the business editor, Observer &
Eccentric
Newspapers,
36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, Information must be received by Monday to be^published in the coming
Tfiursday issue. Publication is not
guaranteed. Information should
contaii\ a daytime
telephone
nuinber where information can
• be\verified. If your item is about
something to happen
several.
weeks in the future, it moype^rnn
more than once, space permitting.

A recent change in the tax law has
made U.S. savings bonds more attractive for educational planning^
An individual who redeems any
qualified U.S. savings bond in a year
in which he or she pays "qualified"
hjgher education expenses may exclude from taxable income amounts
received under such redemption,
provided cettain requirements are
met.
. A U.S. savings bond qualifies if it
was issued after 1989 to an individual who has reached age 24 before the
date of issuance and it was issued at
a discount {to be redeemed at face
value upon maturity).

finances and you
Sid
Mittra
QUALIFIED HIGHER education
expenses include tuition and fees required for enrollment or attendance
at an eligible educatjpnal institution
of either a taxpayer, the spouse or a
dependent. •,
However, you can't exclude bond

*ty*'--.

Educational planning is more involved, than simply buying U.S. savings bonds for tax purposes. Consult'
your financial planner who knows
what is best for you.

income that is greater than your
qualified educatjpnal expenses. Limits also apply-if the adjusted gross
Sid MiUrd is a professor of
Income of the taxpayer, exceeds'
$60,000 ($40,000 for a single return). finance, school of business at'
The amount of qualified higher ed- Oakland University and owner of
ucation expenses taken into account Coordinated Financial Planning.

<&b&x\)tt & Ictentrit •.

©Twice a weak is better

must be reduced by any qualified
scholarship that Is not included In
the taxpayer's gross income. Also,:
this exclusion is not available to
married individuals who file separate returns.
T

644-10*0 Oakland County

GLP661FIED
ADVERTI6ING

591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills

Michigan National's Lifetime Services.

• real estate

Thursday, March 15 — "Environmental Issues for Today's Buyer,
Seller, Manager of Of f ice and Industrial Properties" at luncheon meeting at 11:30 a.m. in the Fairlane
Club, Dearborn. Price: members $15,
non-members $25. Reservations,
255-2540. Sponsor: Michigan chapter,
National Association of Industrial
and Office Parks

g^V

^gV

• Tax help

Thursday, March 15 - Free IRS
tax-help session 6:30-8:30 p.m. at the
Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777
Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 Ext. 618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Library.
• Export workshop

Thursday, March 1 5 - F r e e workshop, "improving Business Through
Exporting," 7-9 p.m at Kresge Hall
of Madonna College, 36600 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Information: 591-.
5117. Sponsor: Division of business
and computer systems of Madonna
College.
• Retirement planning
Thursdays, March 15 through May
3 — Retirement planning workshop
740 p.m. "jSt Schoolcraft College,
Livonia. Information: 459-2402.
Sponsor: Wordhouse and Associates
Inc.
• Tax help
Thursday, March 22 - Free IRS
tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Linda Morrow, 421-7338
Ext. 618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Library.
• Fairlane update

Tuesday, March 27 — Detroit
chapter of NACORE will hear an update on the Fairlane Development
by Wayne S. Doran, chairman of the
Ford Motor Land Development
Corp. at the Dearborn Inn, Dearborn.
Cash bar at 11:30 a.m., lunch at 12:15
p.m. Price: members $20, non-members $25. Reservations, 626-8100.
• Tax help
Thursday, March 29 - Free IRS
tax-help session offered 6:30-8:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library, 32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Linda Morrow, 421-7338
Ext, 618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Library.
'
• Export workshop
Thursday/March 29 - Free work' shop, "Structuring International
Transactions," 7-9 p.m at Kresge
Hall of Madonna College, 36600
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Information:
591-5117. Sponsor: Division of business and computer systems of Madonna College.
• Paying (or college
T»e*lay, April 3 - "Dollars for
Future Scholars" offered 7-9:30 p.m.
at Stevenson High School, Livonia.
Information: 459-2402. Sponsor:
Wordhouse & Associates Inc.
• Tax help

Thursday, April 5 - Frco IRS taxhelp session offered 6:30-8:30 p.m. al
the Livonia Civic Center Library,
32777 Five Mile, Livonia. Information: Linda Morrow, 421-7338 Ext.
618. Sponsor: Livonia Public Library.
• Export workshop
Tk«r«day, April 5 - Free workshop, "Managing International
Risk," 7-9 p.m at Kresge Hall of Madonna College. 36600 Schoolcraft,
-'Livonia. Information: 591-5117.
Sponsor; Division of business and
computer system* of Madonna Col*
leg*.
• Financial planning
Tuesdays, April 10 a«4 24 ~ "A
Lot of People Are Living Off Your
Paycheck . . How Come You
, Artn't Ooe of Them?" l ^ W - o p wi
>*x»ey management s k i * offered 7*
•:$0 p,m. at Stevenson High School,

package available
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Here's why:
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No other bank in Michigan offers a
unique banking package like Michigan National's
Lifetime Services.™ You get:

I

i
I
i

• HIGHER VALUE. A new way to maximize interest and
eliminate service charges.

•

\(
I i

• MORE FLEXIBILITY. Combine money in one or more
high-interest accounts, including money market savings,
CDs, or even IRA's, to reach one minimum balance.
i
i
i

• COMPLETE SERVICE. 24-hour customer assistance —
including transfer of funds— just by phoning
1-800-CALL-MNB.

<
(
I
I

*

1

„
1

1
I

• GREATER CONVENIENCE. Keep track of your accounts
with one simple combined statement.
Come see us at any of our 200 branches or phone
1-800-CALL-MNB. Well show you how Michigan National's
Lifetime Services can help you manage your money and
why it's the best banking package available.
Only at Michigan National Bank.

•w-

<

i j

Michigan
National
Bank
We're doing what it takes!"

4
i

Member FDIC
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Tourism in MichiQBn i ^ ^ ^ ^ s ^ y
LOSE YOUR BOAT WELL
still a moneymaker
BECAUSE OF LOW WATER?

U-

marketplace
DM. Steven and Mary Beth Leln- reference desk of the library. The liInger of the Plymouth Veterinary brary telephone number is 421-7338.
Hospital returned from, the 1990
Michigan Veterinary Conference
Small-business owners in Michiheld in Lansing. The Lelnlngers at- gan.can call the U.S. Small Business
tended sessions on ;new diagnostic ^Administration's toll-free "Answer
techniques, veterinary dentistry and Desk" telephone service to get help
new drugs for the treatment for pets on problems connected with their,
with heart disease.
business and the federal government. The telephone, number is 1^(1
Motecb educational Centers of 800)-368-5855. It is staffed during
Livonia hired A' Communications normal business hours.
Inc. to handle Its public relations.
.A free international business serIfelp-U-Sell opened at 784 S. Main vice dir6£iory is. available tp any.
in Plymouth, Help-U-Sell Is a nation- Michigan company doing business '•
al, real estate sales company wtth •atjFoad. The directory is designed
more than 5600 offices In the United Valso to helpforejgn companies move
States and Canada/The telephone to Michigan. To get a copy, call
Mark Santuccl at i;{517)-373-6390: .
number is 454-9535. .
MAACO Auto Painting and Bodyworks, 32630 Ford, Garden City, is
under new management. The owner
is Bruce Lewis of Westland, who previously managed a body shop in
Westland.
Rlsko-Ziomek Funeral Home of
Livonia participated in the planting
of 45,000 trees. The trees are planted
on public lands in the home state of a
family it has served. The funeral
home is part of the Loft Oaks Assocation.
"Business Resources Available at
Livonia Civic Center Library" is a
35-page book that does what it says.
It is available at the second-floor

Solid Pennsylvania
Cherry or Solid Oak

Travel activity continued to set
records in Michigan in 1989 despite a
general slowdown nationwide, the
Michigan^ Travel Commission reported In its just-completed annual
report.
The report revealed that: '
• The Michigan Travel Bureau
responded to a record 516,615 inquiries in 1989 (an increase of 15.8 percent.over the previous year);
,
• Each telephone inquiry processed by the Travel Bureau generated $143 jn new spending, according to a study by Insight Marketing
of GraRd Rapids. (The study found
that 58 percent of the callers took a
Michigan trip within'six.months, 21
percent decided on a Michigan trip
as a direct result of information
received, and 6 percent decided .to
extend their trip after the call))
• The bureau's new cooperative
Send information for Market- advertising and cooperative publicaplace to Business Editor, Observ- tions programs generated 75,000 iner & Eccentric Netospapers, 36251 quiries;
Schoolcraft,-Livonia 48150. Dead• Travel continues to be a major
line is Monday for publication in factor in Michigan's economy —
the coming Thursday issue. If
pumping $16.5 billion into the econoyour item is about something to my, creating 341,000 jobs and generhappen several weeks in the fu- ating $762.6 million in tax revenues;
ture, ifi'fnay b,e run more than
• The next decade promises an
once, space permitting.
increasingly segmented, rapidly

changing marketplace and growing
competition, requiring Michigan to
maintain its presence in the'minds of
Great Lakes travelers, pay increasing attention to Chicago, work with
other states and Ontario to reach
foreign travelers, and do more to attract such market segments as black
consumers and older Americans.
"This report not "only outlines our
past success, it also gives us the beginnings of a blueprint for the future/' said^ Travel Commission
Chairman Jack'Avignone. "It recognizes that although the 1990s will be
harder than (he 1980s, we're starting
the decade with a strong program in
place."
>
The report's call for expansion of
Michigan's marketing efforts is coupled with a request for more money:
It concludes that the potential benefits are substantial.

IN THE DARK
ABOUT HOME SECURITY ?

Open wells {on trio storting line of the 75lh Gold Cup) and rock storage for boots
upto40feet. .
Socorno toGregory Boot Compony where fun ond waler ore in obundance.
And if you need o boot to nil your ne w woll, check out the Stofs of Ihe Cobo Hall
Bool Show, The 1990 Cruisers. Inc. ond Ihe greot buys on brokered ond used
boots.
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Men. if you're about to'turn 18. it s
time to register with Selective Service,
at any U.S. Post Officer ' s quick. It's easy. . ¾
And it's the law.
'£*<*•
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rrxnu su£ge«j'oos: Milsovii
Brc*j tf a j p c a i ) »D rufuul
b r e i i »fu<b v.is origiaillj'
forimiUttd i s a be jilh betid.
F*llowinj the irxiil iriSQdjtiko cofcanerscUscovered its
usefjlrvesi foj a eight loss tai
« eijht k>ss mtirteaifKe. And
it is Hill I beilth b i f i l f roriding ill ihe vitil nutrients SfeJJ

HsortointnoaituutMetUiSL Locally baked. Milsovii
BresdismxSe the old f»shjo»
»»y ...»ithool»<SA:d
pfrserviiiitsor
truGajJ a i t o n

Did flan a t

THE BAKER'S LOAF
a fresh approach to baking
and now two elegant locations
Northwestern Hwy.
between Franklin & Uikster Rd.
Soutfifield 354-LOAF

Mi'.9t.

Village Commons
Grand River
Farmington 4 7 I - L C " \ F
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During our Winter Sale,
save 10% to 40%*
storewide on traditional
elegance and transitional
classics in over 100 settings
in the two Gorman's Drexel
Heritage Showcases.

Goronwfe
Hurry, Sale Ends Soon!

U
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MALSOVIT

L 0

The State Of The Contemporary Art

'

GREGORY HOAX COMPANY % £ i£
9 Q 6 6 E ; JEFFERSON
DEIKQIT.
48214
823-1903
DETROIT. Ml
MI48214

Y d . irkixd. >ou can e»l
jourKHifiin For ihej>m<igh«
> f i n Europeanj ».TJ Arr/cn. c m s h i ^ e jo^lilwMils^v-jt
Did H»n for S-JC<«J ful irvi
heaJih) v.t\tf* lois The diet
ptinpromotes bilvxxd
nutrition, wcifh* loss (1-6 lbs
pet » « k ) i n d weight l w
miL'Mtnmcf. Milscvit Bre»-J
iilf* rniin ingj?d*rj of this
ttsy \o fotlp* and inexpensive
diet pi in. Simply e u
Milsovii 8 / t a j in
cwr.b'jvuion »iih
e*sy l o p r e p L t
Dutribous

Bo-; : 1

During our Winter Sale,
save 10% to 40%*
storevyide at one of
perhaps seven sources for
ultimate state-of-the-art
contemporary furniture in
the United States.

•

c

1 -800-525-2775
SoW Fupehod » IrttfiVxJ by Socu'J/l*"''-«'•
BAIQ6S7 x a S E . E k M ^ M 1
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SECURITY SYSTEMS

Home Phone: (_

•

~J£ruisers

Address:
City/State/Zip:.

.

Tlie HealthyWayThe Malsovit Way

The Sears Security System video can shed a little light on the protection of your
home, family and valuables. We could tell you how affordable a Sears Security
System is ... Only $695. We could give you Sears promise of quality ...
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.
1
P-"
Please mail me a Free VHS copy I But you wont believe it until you
of your Sears Home Security Video I see it. So call today to receive
I a free VHS tape and we
MAIL TO: Soars Security Vidoo Center
POBox55096
I show you how a Sears
Bayviow Station'."'
I Security System can
Bridgeport, CT. 06610
I
am interested in a free home security survey. I help protect all you
value.
1
I Name:_

*,

Gregory Bool Compony since 1906 has deep woler wells ond canals minules
toke Si. Cloir ol Ihe Deep End/near Sinbad's, St. Aubin Marina Park and the
X from
new Shooters. Gregory otso offers 48 60" privote enclosed boot houses (6 left).'

"The report clearly indicates the
effectiveness of Michigan's travel
promotion in recent years: the return to the industry from telephone
inquiries alone last year was three
times greater than what we spent on
all of our travel-marketing programs," said Travel Bureau director
JohnSavich.

YES

Reg. $275

*5C

DREXELHERITAGE

Our Studio of Interior Design services aro available to you during our sale. And!
Southflcld: Tblogranh at 12 Mile • Phone: 353-9880
Open Dally 10 to 0; Monday, Thurcday-A Friday 'til 0;
Southfield closed Sunday.
MVrccntagos off if «ular retail prices ©1090 Gorman's - .
i/
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Ceresnie & Offen's

Friday, March 9
10 a.m.-lO p.m.

national service

*n
~ 'Here's how
m^mber^fof,"Congress were
ecofded on major roll call votes in
he week ending March 2.

Thursday. March 8, 1990

M

Roll Call Report

i

Young people in particular would be
mobilized.
Up.to 9125 million would be spent
next fiscal year in grants to states,
for funding such school- and community-based, programs as literacy instruction,' environmental cleanup
and fighting drug abuse.
,
> Sponsor Edward Kennedy, DMass,, said "it is time to turn away
from the "Me Decade' of the 1980s
and make the' 1990s the decade of
helping others."
Opponent William Roth, R-Del.,
said "community service Is a noble
enterprise" but not one that should
need federal funding.
Both Michigan Senate Democrats
Donald Riegle and Carl Levin voted
yes in support of the bill.

'PEACE DIVIDEND': By a vote of
79 for and 19 against, the Senate endorsed Democratic priorities for the
multi-billion-dollar "peace dividend"
anticipatedv as East-West tensions
ease and Pentagon spending dimln- ?
SENATE
, ishes. The non-binding amendment
to S1430 (above) said the dividend
/ t NATIONAL SERVICE: By a vote should be used first on deficit reduc£f 78 for and 19 against, the Senate tion, second on "urgent national
|ent to the House a bill (S 1430) es- grioritiesyand third on tax cute for
tablishing a federal program to in- Nv^0£jypg'rrien and women."
volve volunteers of all age groups in
Senators voting yes favored the
Community and national service. Democratic plan for the "peace divi'

/

:

*

•

dend.'.'
.
.-.
• Both Senators Riegie and Levin,
Voted yes In favor of the plan.
GOP PLAN: By a vote of 48 for
and 50 against, senators rejected a
sense:of'the-Senate amendment statirig'how Republicans would allocate
any.- "peaco dividend." The GOP
agreed with Democrats (above) that
deficit-reduction deserves top priority. But in second place it put Presi-,
dent Bush's call for a;cut in the
longterm capital gains rate and
other tax cuts.'Senators voting yes supported
GOP "peace dividend" priorities.
Levin voted yes while Riegle
voted no.
BASEBALL: The Senate approved,
82 for and 15 against, a non-biridtng
resolution (S Res 255) urging an end
to the owners vs. players dispute
that threatens the major league
baseball season.
'
Both Levin and Riegle voted yes in
support of the resolution.

The pulse of your community ©-Tiio puNo of you

Here are just a lew of our enchanting Moonlight Madhesi Markdqvvn*

Brightner-Added
'
Valuedat ' Sale
Silver-Raccoon 3/4 Coats ........... $2200
$799
Natural Beaver Coats
. . . 1 . . . , $3200* $1199
Ranch Dyed Mink Coats .......... $3600* $1299
All furs labeled to show uninlry of <>ri#n

©bsferuer & Eccentric•.

591-0900 Wayne County
•852-3222 Rochester /Avon

.«-i*5 S.V=t t-UTXCrXt-^ r*=»

THE ONLY CARPET WITH LOCKED-IN STAIN PROTECTION!
iK——I—-

raw BOOMS OF

I*'

•fei
sfe

im VITi

m$

mRmio

mv.u
COMPLETELY

OPEN

20292 Middlebclt
Livonia 474-6900
(South of 8 Mile Road)
M, Th, F 9:30-9:00 • T, W, Sa 9-30-530

•644-1070 Oakland County

GLA66IFIED
ADVERTISING

30%.50%

Classic Interiors

i-

^
^

ffr*^-

• F i n a n c i n g Avdiliiblt*.

}Winter Sale Ends Saturday, March 11th at 5 p.m.
:,
',
".
;

Ceresnie & Offen's March

Moonlight Madness.%.the fur sale
dreams are made of.
LJ

181 South Woodward Ave., 1 Blk. South of Maple,
Next to the Birmingham Theatre • Free Adjacent Parking - 642-1690

0 Twice a week is belter

FINAL D A Y S TO

JSAVE

Dreams really do come true at Ceresnie & Offen Furs!
For one magical, moonstruck night/Friday, March 9,.
•the fur of your dreams becomes an affordable reality
with sale prices 50%'to 75%off. •
':...'•
From 10 am until1.10'pm, choose from our wonderful
selection of luxurious furs..Including fura'nd leather
fashions feft him and for her. and save 50% to 75% off.

Save 50% to 75% Off
The Fur of Your Dreams

'

?,Z-* XT* *».: VjTfc.'A*-*Jl tfaa-r^.nf^JT^J-t -

h

Moonlight
]\^adness

HOUSE
| ARIZONA WILDERNESS: By a
totc4of 355 for and 45 against, the
. House sent to the Senate a bill (HR
I570j| setting aside 1.1 million Buy
leaulof Land Management acres in
Arizona, as federa.1 wilderness to be
perrnenantly projected against degradation. '•-.".
,
I Supporter. Morris. Udall, D-Ariz.,
pid people should have "the strenth,
4,he cpurage.and the wisdom to leave
|st least; these places, as we found
jhem." \
- .'
/•
\ Opponent Bob. Stump,. R^Arlz.,*
Jcalled the bill "an overzealous effort
jto protect public lands from human
Intrusion."
i Members voting yes supported the
. (Wilderness bill.
t Michigan members Carl Pursell,
sH-Plymouth; Dennis Hertel, D(harper Woods; Sander Levin,' DSouthfield; and William Broom field,
it-Lake Orion all voted yes.
{ William Ford, D-Taylor, did not
j^ote.

arc

SUNDAYS 1-5

Thru 3-11-90
>S4
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Bathroom
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CERAMIC $

299
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LABOR & MATERIAL

Completely Installed in
Tub area (up to 50 sq. ft.)

32639
FORD ROAD

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Hj§

% BLK. E. OF VENOY

FLOOR
COVERING

427-6620
FREE ESTIMATES
EXPERT INSTALLATION

Ma^lo^^r
Breakfast Hotel

s

SAVE FROM 17% TO 4 2 % On
OVER 20 FINE CARPETS!

12.95

GROUP TWO

Madonna College Alumni Association
•
Invites You to Its

,

P Spring Craft Showcase =;
Over 160 Exhibitors - Different Ones Each Day

'
:

'.

.

-

•—--—

SAVE $464,481

BURLINGTON'S
LOVELY DEEP SAXONY

CARPET ONE'S
RICH VELVETY PLUSH

FINE LEES
ULTRA THICK SAXONY

A f?n« carp«l In 24 colors.
Regular $1170.00 Installed

A delightful carpet In 18 sharp
. colon. Reg. $1299.48 Installed

LEES DEEP
MAGNIFICENT PLUSH

GALAXY'S
ELEGANT SMOOTH PLUSH

Sensational pricing on one ol our
lop sellers. Reg. $14(3.48 Installed

Our most popular plush. 36 colors.
Regular $1611.48 Installed

Beautiful styling combined with
easy care. Reg. $1663.48 Installed

or
SAVE $396,481

or
SAVE $504,481

or
SAVE $612,481

or
SAVE $512,481

or
SAVE $516,481

CORONET'S
STYLISH CUT 'N' LOOP

CARPET ONE'S
'TRACKLESS' SAXONY

KuQStitinjionlMtpcpulif
(irpet.fltfl.$119500 IniUIHd

Special purchase In 7 fashion
colors. Reg. $1403.48 Installed

KARASTAN'S
DENSETEXTUREO SAXONY

FINE LEES
RICH VELVETY PLUSH

FINE LEES 'BERBER
INSPIRED'SAXONY

Hides footprints. 8 In-stock colors.
Reg. $1611.4$ Installed

New tailored look In eitlllng colors.
Reg. $1611.48 installed

The look ol Berber in i luxury cut
pile carpet. Reg. $17)5.48 installed

4 rooms (52 sq. yds.) installed
with 1/2" prime foam padding

<%,*<.

mi
*«5H
htrttK*|t twrl|.
• JMeitrtllU'r
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GROUP SIX

SAVE $512.48!

tn# I t ' l l liimfl

:

GROUP FIVE

SAVE $456,481

l«it*n*ta«

A

• Beautiful styles and colors for every decor.
• Unsurpassed quality and durability.
• Dirt doesn't cling . . . vacuums up easily.

SAVE $400,481

|»<M» vj'fcim
•t«i'.|S*t urinal,

J313) 591-5126
~i

WEAR-DATED*

AtltVpiUl'ipritH

36600 Schoolcraft R<Jad, Livonia, Ml 48150

< kV~—

^¾^¾

SAVE $371,001

Vrouedi to Mahft l(\e Madonna College NEH Challenge Grant
• Admission $1.50 Per Day • Bake Sale
» Children Under 12 -Free « Luncheon
• Easter Bunny - 10;30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
• Free Parking

Madonna College
[

l^ir^lfeooroF

><*

Spring Showcase Raffle
Sunday/Majrch 25, 4 p.m.

.

4 rooms (52 sq. yds.) Installed
with 1/2* prime foam padding

Saturday, March 24 & Sunday, March 25
9:30 a,m, * 4:30 p,m,

;>j i,
V K_

^'^l£&Uco^^"$lm

GROUP THREE GROUP FOUR

College Activities Center
i

c

4 rooms (52 sq. yds.) Installed
with 1/2' prime foam padding

P R I C E G O O D T H R U 3-31-90

;

»'CHviBR^CO'»ONETs'

4 rooms (52 sq. yd9.) Installed
wllh 1/2* prime foam padding

8 2 7 W . A n n A r b o r Trail - C o r n e r of M a i n St. - P l y m o u t h

INCLUDES: All you can eat salad, potato or vegetable, rolls

,ns,a,
'/2"Prlml,!***
'ed
Pr"«e foam pMaing

4 rooms (52 sq. yds.) Installed
with 1/2* prime foam padding

\-.'-"\ Mayflower Hotel Steak House
453-1620

^^^^^^^^^B

.7^(¾^

'Based on S? square yards. Sinia/ savings tot larger or smatterjobs. Additional charge lor
rip-vp and stair upholiterifig Minimum charoa tor rooms under 12' x to:

STEAK & LOBSTER

4 rooms (so
mh

Imagine, luxurious Beckwith Evans carpeting in four
rooms of your house (up to 52 square yards) for just
$699.00 including 1/2" thick prime Urethane padding
plus our superior guaranteed installation.
And, this is not just any carpet. It's Monsanto's Wear- /^
Dated carpet! The Wear-Dated guarantee includes
wear, fading, soiiing and stain resistance. Locked-ln
stain protection assures you that your .new carpet will
look beautiful for years to come. Hurry! Sale Ends
March 14that 9 pm!

the

i 'v

ALL SALE PRICES INCLUDE
1/2" THICK FOAM PADDING AND
BECKWITH EVANS GUARANTEED INSTALLATION

BEckwiTk
EVANS
frititttomtUniu^tlt

Cott«t (313) 585 7000

• 1R0Y KArUrlOUSl

1901 Htph M

50J 7000

• fltASAflT RIDCt
• C l i n t C I TOHNSIIIP

» J « W«X1»JI4
1«9J0 6nlk>l

447-7100
792 »310

ISOOI * 8 Mile Rd.

JJB J9J0

« RtOrORO
» DMRBOAfl nilOHIS
• UVt>.1IA.

• JAVIOR
• S t CtAIR SHORIi

34*50 ford M...'.
5SI7J fljmoulh M

7)07? turrki M
» 0 2 0 M«k K\t...'.

J 74 7990
, . 477 6800

Bugtyca/ipetluti
mm bm MMM!
WehonwfUWUp»0$500000hsUntf>HH

'..... J» J J8J0
778 8686

FOftCO«WaCtAt»NSTAtUriONI.CAllOUftCOMT«ACtO€P1 . . .11« 7000

STOBt HOtRS; MOMDAYfRIDAY 10 am to^pm...SMURDAY 10 am to 6 p m - ^ f i P A Y Moon to 5 pm ..;

delivery of appliances and TV's • Prices goo& thru March 13.

<8 SAMSUNG

13"
I %3

$
Dlag.

REMOTE
COLOR TV

^¾

iMaaaeiSSSt::

XftWHrV

^^Sts.

Samsung
13" Diagonal
Color Television

199

Monitor style colorTelevision features o n screen, display, 139
channel frequency synthesized tuner, wireless
remote. TC3823T

WE1

T

T
eg S A M S U N G

Includes
FREE
Pistons
Pennant

s

199

29

88

Audio Fair Bonus!
Free Metacom
Olde tyme cassette
with any Thomas/
Crosley Radio

;

v

s£ -

=¾¾^
Panasonic HQ 4-Head Video
Cassette Recorder

369

Panasonic VHS
PV-460 Video
Camcorder

o
c»
en

999

CO

.c
o

<o
•D

</>

15 to sell

<
f

o
cc

FREE

s

Lightweight, openaudio style with foam
car cushions. OA-44

Steam & dry, folding
handle, handle lock,
dual voltage. F56G

Prices
start at:

$

Sunbeam Toaster
Broiler/Microwave

s

18"

119

s

Wood Scents
Potpourri
$

1^

Choose from a wide
selection of scents, all
on sate now at Adray.

Bakes, b r o i l s , t o p
browns and toasts. 500
watts. 25 to sell. 2.4011

39

Bronze Wildlife
Collection
Come in and see this
beautiful c o l l e c t i o n
from Aus-Ben studios.

In Adray's
Gift Center.

Parker
C a l l i g r a p h y Set
$

Saturday, M a ^ , Vi ^ ° 9 WiH « * heW
* ' Adra^s
°epOSit e n t ^ ' < * *

•f 7 9 9

*3795

9.t

Original sculpture, in
stand-up or bust. Suggested retail: $49»°

149

Belt drive, straight low mass
tone arm, automatic return,
black matte finish, complete
w i t h cartridge and d u s t
cover. Model KD-38R.

>

:7/'j;W^"*"'~ TfP '

High-speed s h u t t e r ,
10:1 power zoom, Hying
erase head, audio/video
dubbing, linear motor
autofocus,
white
balance,
editauto
switch.

Includes Nikon
25 year limited
warranty

Includes
FREE
Pistons
Psnnant

T Ml >IH > I I i*" l ^ ^ ^ r f f c .

Design Acoustics Speaker Sale!
Receive a FREE Pistons Pennant with each
pair of Design-Acoustics speakers purchased.
P S - I O Digital Stereo Speakers
Walnut ' $ . s i
C
O
0«*
I
V 9 E K I I
10" 3-way speaker system, 10-100 watts.

S3999
Superb Nikon optics, large center
focus control. Lightweight and
.compact, super coated optics.

1

^ » T Per3-pack
Buy 3-pack of TDK T-120
'tape; .get tree coupon for Orvilie Redenbacher Original
Gourmet Popcorn,
Free TDK SA100 Audio
Tape With the purchase ot
any 6 TDK video tapes-

Minolta Weathermatic
Dual Lens 3 5 M M Camera
$

includes Canon
U.S.A. Inc. 1-year
limited warranty

PENTAX

*337

60 watts p e r c h a n n e l ,
discrete output stage, remote
control, 20-statJon presets,
digital display, black matte
finish. Model TX-840/M.

GE«Ha

219

First all-weather autofocus 35mm
camera with dual lenses. Motorized
standard & telephoto lens.

power cell

PLENTY OF

FREE
PARKING

Extended
Service
Protection

Undercouriter design, 2
cyclcs/optkxts incfcidinfl
normal wash, dual action filtering system,
energy saving air dry option. Model OU1099XT.

Canon Sure Shot Zoom S
Autofocus 35MM Camera
$

9

169 ^

Canon 38-60mm power zoom lens,
smart autofocus, built-in auto flash,
auto film load, advance and rewind.

Pentax P3N 35MM SLR
System Camera
$

24093

Automatic or manual exposure control, interchangeable lens, shutter
speeds from 1 to 1/IOOOth.

Samsung AF-700 Zoom
Autofocus Camera

$

239^

Quartz dateback; imprints date on
picture, fully automatic focus, exposure, load, power zoom, more!

FREE
DELIVERY
is a v a i l a b l e o n
Television
and
Major A p p l i a n c e s .

28-70mm AF zoom and electronic
flash, 9 exposure modes, four focus
modes. Motorized advance, rewind.

Choice of metering systems —
matrix, center-weighted o r spot,
matrix balanced fill-flash.

*498**
'/'/fc

Near Outer Drive and Southfield in Dearborn

274-9500

<

lO-yeer warranty
bonus. See store
for detaas.

General Electric
Side-By-Side
Refrigerator
$

$

The Nikon F4
Camera Body

r/1795

BRIDAL REGISTRY

20219 CARLYSLE

Permanent press cycle.
Unt filter, fabric softener
dispenser, power f i n
agitator, variable water
level.
temperature
selection. Model A-10*.

» The Boss Upright
Vacuum from

Chinon CP-9AF 35MM
Autofocus SLR Camera

ADRAY APPLIANCE

A P P L I A N C E • T V • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER

Maytag Heavy
Duty Automatic

Nikon U.S.A.
limited warranty

J 2-year warranty |

A d r a y g i v e s special p r i c e s o n q u a n t i t y p u r c h a s e s . Call u s f o r v o l u m e
quotes o n Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and more!

A financing program
for GE appliances

wnsnpooi
BuNMn 2-Cycto

194 c u . ft- capacity. 6.7
cu. ft. freezer, vegetable
bin, bufk storage b i n ,
textured doors, equipped
for
optional
teemaker. TFX19U.

Nikon

Includes carry
case and lithium

With 50mm
r2J) tens

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
EASY
TERMS

tlitmtmMm « « l

Onkyo AM-FM
Stereo Receiver

Double cassette, extended
bass sound system, 5-band
graphic equalizer, high speed
dubbing, 5-speaker surround
sound system. Model C333.

Minolta U.S.A.
limited warranty

Nikon 7x35 CF
Naturalist II Binocular

2 d r y * cycles (heel *
air), Equs-*ow 4 r y * g
Sy*4*m. •*!•»-*•€»• top
mounted ttrtt « « • « ,
OurawhHe
interior
Model LE3000KS

«239

ACOUSTICS
Iotacw:..

FREE!
Onkyo baseball
cap with purchase of
any Onkyo component

Sanyo Portable
AM/FM Stereo

$4,999

Classic radios from the 30's
and 40*9 w i t h b u i l t - i n
cassette. 12 models t o
Choose from. See alt the
Classic radios now at Adray.

Esco Emmett Kelly
Jr. 1 8 n High Figurine

Vector fountain pen
with a medium nib plus
three calligraphy nibs.

SANYO

Kenwood SemiAutomatic Turntable

KENWOOD

,

3-PackTDK"M20HS
VHS Video Tape

TDK audio
.tape with
purchase

Black & Decker
Travel Iron

IMINOLTA

SQ99

<o

IK

NEW

mm

*••••

229

i33r&

Electronic Image
Stabilization

o

U W H M

WE TRADE GAMER AS... BRING YOURS IN FOR FREE APPRAISAL.. PLUS DISCOUNT FILM PRICES

Flying erase head, audio/
video dubbing, on-screen £ ,
programming,
cable
^
ready, 1-n>onth/B-program
timer, unified remote.

. i

^PARKER

NEW

Pickering
Stereo H e a d p h o n o a
$

Thomas/Crosley
AM/FM Replica Radio

(VSV \
i • •'. rv
'tSS £^

'i

. I I

o»~-

12S

AM-FM stereo cassette player with headphones. 3 band graphic equalizer. MY-Q5
R e c e i v e a FREE Pistons Pennant w i t h
e a c h u n i t purchased.

0

•a
o

e n

>a

Samsung AM-FM Stereo Cassette Player

^
§
^

»88

• WwTn

\

•L

Programmable VCR with
14-day/6-event recording,
on-screen display, 111-ch.
cable compatible, full auto
power system. 7400,

°«PO«IT in

Panasonic Portable St^
J Sanyo Clock Ra™ *«*<>
Pioneer Stereo Cass«ft^ -r
And more
° a s s e * e Tape Oeck

Zenith 19V Diag.
Remote Color

Symphonic VHS HQ Video Recorder
With Wireless Remote Control

box at A H . . . . . . T"°

:5¾¾¾^¾.

Chromacotor Contrast
picture tube, reliant
chassis, electronic tuning,
programmable
scan, 178 c h a n n e l
capability. SF1911W

COLOR

^ - ¾ ^
.¾¾^¾^

With super values!

$277

Dlag

V=\ ^ S V K 7

THE ORIGINAL
SUPERSTORE!

Television

19

^i^^v

$50 TOTE BAG

3 t
>\<«.v Register
'east
/ A - ^ X V 30-days before your
/fi/
V wedding at Adray's
B r i d a l Gift R e g i s t r y a n d r e c e i v e a
B E A U T I F U L $50.00 t o t e b a g free
f r o m A d r a y after y o u r m a r r i a g e
w i t h proof o f Certified Marriage
License. Must be claimed within
30-days of marriage.

99

6.5 AMP ESP motor. 6
position carpet height
adjustment, top fin bag
f o r f e w e r changes,
VTbra-Groomer U deep
cleans & grooms, 2034

ra
BETA M0VIF

SALE

OVER 3 0 0 TITLES AVAILABLE
OVER 100,000 MOVIES TO SELL!
• Mutiny On The Bounty

• Gone With The Wind
• Missing In Action
• Sinatra: A Portrait
s t a t i n g «t: %^
* " < ! up. None
Higher than $5»»

-|99
:¾
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Thursday. March 8.1990

Search on for new dump site
By Tim rtjclyird
staff wrWr^"'

Tae Michigan Senate barely
passed a bill to extend the search for
a rkdioactlve waste dump site, taking Lenawee County and Sen. Norm
Shinkle off the book.
'JThe bill adds to the list after the
siting process Is in place," objected
Sen. John Cherry, D-CUo. "By bending' the (existing) act; we put our
case in jeopardy," Cherry added.
Critics, nearly all Democrats, said
Michigan was opening itself to, a
lawsuit from other Midwestern
states in their dump site compact.
The others might allege bad faith on
Michigan's parHn trying to change
the siting- rules late in the game,
critics said.' • •:•'••.
/The bill, passed 20-17 Tuesday,
now goe^ to the House. THE BILL adds former wetlands
— those that have been drained -* to .
the list of unsuitable places for storing low-radioactive wastes, generat-

ed largely by hospitals and laboratories.
Lenawee County's Riga Township
was to have been Michigan's final selection until state officials learned
that its site was in danger of rainy
season flooding.
Lenawee's senator, Shinkle, a Republican from neighboring Monroe
County, pushed the bill effectively
eliminating the site.
A state panel previously had elimlanted sites In Ontonagon and St.
Clair counties.
VOTING FOR Shinkle's bill were
18 'Republicans, including Doug
Cruce of Troy, Robert Geake of \
Northville and Rudy Nichols of
Waterford; and two east side suburban Democrats.
' Voting no were 15 Democrats, Including Jack Faxon of Farrriington
Hills, William Faust of Westland and
George Z. Hart of Dearborn; and two
Republicans — Richard Fessler of
Commerce, and Fred Dillingham of
Fowlervilte. .
'*

Sen. Vern Ehlers, R-Grand Rapids,
who guided the bill through his Natural Resources Committe, said it "addresses some items not In the current law.
"We're talking about the integrity
of a site for 500 years. Based on the
groundwater information I've seen,
it (Lenawee) is not the most suitable
site.

• • . ; . . . : . - .

• . • • • • •

• "It. may end up in my district,
Kent County. So be it," said Ehlers, a
former college physics professor.
UNDER A FEDERAL mandate to
develop 15 dump sites for low-level
radioactive wastes, states have
made regional compacts to "host"
sites for 20-year rotating periods".
Michigan realized from the begin- •
ning it would probably be chosen because it Is the region's largest waste
generator. .
"It (Shinkle's bill) looks as if we've .
contrived a way to keep the site out
of Michigan," said Sen. Lana Pol- *
lack, D-Ann Arbor, sc nay vote.
°»L
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60 % off *tty
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
& SUNDAY
ONLY

ONLY 25% DOWN
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT
UNTIL WINTER*
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Regular prices appearing In this ad are offering prices only. Sales may or may not have
been made at regular prices.
Percentage* of! represent «avlng$ on regular prices.
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BmoMFrerji M^J^ ft/y^y
1515 N. Woodward (South of Long Lake Rd.) 642-3000
(Detroit Store Closed)
Friday & Saturday: 10:00 a.m. to 6 p.m.
. •, Sunday: N o o n t o 5 p . m
V/eVe moved all our furs to our Bloomfleld Hills Store for this Special One Time Clearance.
\
Every Fur will be Reduced by 30% with hundreds up to 60% (All Sales Final)
1

*
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Make your investment now and let Dittrich/s pay your interest charges
•No Monthly Payment Until Winter*
•No Finance Charges*
•Free Cold Storage*
'10

•Balance due Ortobtr 31.1990ordclhrry tf*xmtrorta»y ninthly ttnns mayte an-an^ed at that Um<
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Bark beetles excavate fallen giants of the
A walk through almost any wood
lot In Michigan will reveal fallen giants from years past. Many of Its
siblings are only swellings on the
ground, or are growing green. These
giants were once towering elm trees.
There are few of these funnel
shaped survivors standing, but most
of them have long since died of the
Dutch elm disease. Even giants succumb to Davids' only a tenth of an
inch long.
I was reminded of these fatalities
of our forests when I picked up a
branch laced with;the funnels of
bark beetles. It was a bark beetle
that carried the deadly fungus from
elm tree to.elm tree, eventually resulting in the death of the tree.
Bark beetles are hot of ten seen be-

i-

3'craft offers
&
kayaking class

This activity attracts another beetle of the opposite sex and mating
occurs. The female then burrows a
tunnel between the bark and'wood
and deposits her eggs in small
notches on both sides of the tunne.1. If
the male In the entrance chamber is
polygamous; he will attract other females who will burrow tunnels in
different directions radiating from
the central chamber. .
Larvae hatching from the eggs
will begin to eat their waythrough"
this same layer. Their tunnels often,
run perpendicular to that of the fe^
males, As thejarvae continue to burrow and cat/they also grow.
Examining these excavations on
branches will disclose tjow far they
tunnel and how much they grew in

nature
N . Timothy
J^ Nowlckl
cause of their small size, but also because of their habits., In summer,
adults select the proper kind of tree
in which to bore a hole Into.^Adult
beetles burrow through the bark to
an area between the outside wood
a.nd the inner bark. Once at the proper level, an enlarged chamber Is,excavated/
.'•"'•
»• X *-< * -+\*

* . . * - • v< tT'.-L. v

r<J>,»

that distance. At the end of their tun:
nel is an enlarged chamber. This is
the area where the larvae spent the
winter as a pupa. When.spring arrives an adult emerges from the
pupa and bore3 its way through the
bark to the outside world.
, Different species of bark beetles
produce varying patterns of excavations. Some are 'just irregular
depressions, while others may be
worm-like burrows. No matter what
shape they area, they add one more
thing to notice on dead trees as you
walk through the woods. ^

f>
•77riOrt(C£l

,

ul:

Tim Nouncki is a naturalist at'
'Independence-Oaks County Park
in Oakland County. He lives in
' Livonia.

TIM

NOWJCKI/illustraiio'n

Bark beetles tunnel on a fallen free b r a n c h . Different s p e c i e s
of bark beetles produce varying p a t t e r n s of excavations.
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A beginning kayaking class Is
being offered by Schoolcraft College's continuing education services
division.

The two-session class meets 7-9
p.m. Friday, April 20, and 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. Saturday, April 21.
The class teaches skills necessary
to navigate in open water. Skills can
easily be transferred to canoeing or
ocean paddling.
Additional information is available by calling 462-4413. Schoolcraft
is at 18600 Haggerty, Livonia.
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3-DAYS ONLY...

CD PIONEER
Factory Reps Here
Thursday, Friday
And Saturday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

SP

Pioneer's Laser Experience

CD PIONEER
Great Sale
Prices On
All Pioneer
Audio & Video

• 3 free laserdiscs with any Pioneer combination
laservision player
• Free T-shirt w i t h laservision player
• Free T-shirt w i t h $100 o f laserdiscs
• Enter to win a Pioneer cassette d e c k
• Plus many other give-aways during our audiovideo fair...
Talk w i t h Pioneer factory representatives Thursday,
Friday and Saturday and find out w h y Pioneer projection TV and laservision are considered a m o n g the
best...

ENTER AND WIN
Fill o u t entry f o r m a n d d e p o s i t In e n t r y
box at A d r a y ' s f o r your chance to w i n one
of these great prizes.
Zenith Video R e c o r d e r * Toshiba Personal Stereo
Sony Watchman Television • Marantz Stereo Speakers
Crosley Old Fashioned Radio « K e n w o o d CD Player
Panasonic Portable S t e r e o * Sanyo C l o c k Radio
'
Pioneer Stereo Cassette Tape Deck • A n d more

Pioneer 4 0 " Diagonal Projection Monitor
Television With Wireless Remote
$

1995

Pioneer 5 0 " Diagonal Projection Monitor
Television With Picture»ln-Picture

ENTRY BLANK
NAME_
ADDRESS.
CITY.

650 lines of horizontal resolution, improved viewing angles,
Y/C i n p u t / l i q u i d c o o l i n g and direct optical c o u p l i n g t o liq u i d lens, d y n a m i c p i c t u r e optimizer, d y n a m i c black level
Improves b r i g h t n e s s , MTS stereo amplifier, wireless
r e m o t e , cable ready, black f i n i s h cabinet. SD-P403K

STATE

GET ADRAY'S LASER
EXPERIENCE PRICE!

ZIP

720 lines horizontal r e s o l u t i o n , 2 Y/C i n p u t s , 9 6 - f u n c t i o n
" s m a r t r e m o t e " c o n t r o l learns other r e m o t e c o n t r o l s . MTS
s t e r e o , p i c t u r e - i n - p i c t u r e , liquid c o o l i n g a n d direct o p t i c a l
c o u p l i n g to liquid l e n s , d o u b l e lenticular p r o j e c t i o n s c r e e n
f o r l o w color shift and h i g h r e s o l u t i o n , d y n a m i c p i c t u r e o p timizer, oak f i n i s h c a b i n e t w i t h d o o r s . SD-P503PQD

PHONE
No purchase necessary. You need not be present to win. Drawing will
be held Saturday, March 31. Deposit entry form at Adray's.

PIONEER'

(^PIONEER

LASERVISION

Includes
3 free
laserdiscs

flD pioi\ieeR

4x ovcrsampling
digital lilter

jnction

LASERVISION

Includes
2 free
laserdiscs

Pioneer Dedicated Laserdisc
Player With Wireless Remote
P l a y s 8 " & 1 2 " laserdiscs, 425 line r e s o l u t i o n , full
on-screen display w i t h wireless
e ,, 20
>s rr e
em
n i ou ti e
CM chapter
nidpier
programmability, direct
access chapter s e a r c h , $
high-fidelity s o u n d , antiv i b r a t i o n d e s i g n . LD-870

339

Pioneer Combination

Pioneer Combination CD/CDV/LD Player
With Wireless Remote Control

CD/CDV/LD

Laservision Player With R e m o t e
Hi-Fi s o u n d , c o m p a t i b l e for 1 2 " and 8 " Laservision
d i s c s and any CD i n c l u d i n g 3 " singles
nd 5
sinijiea a
ctnu
J " CDV,
i/Lsv,
4 times digital oversampling, 420 lines horizontal $
r e s o l u t i o n , FL display, low
v i d e o n o i s e . CLD-1070

A c c o m o d a t e s all laserdisc m e d i a , plays b o t h sides
c o n t i n u o u s l y . 4 t i m e s o v e r s a mii^iinvj
pling d
i g i t a l fl ii lnt e
e rr ss ,,
uitjiiai
425 line h o r i z o n t a l resolu- d *
t i o n , S-video t e r m i n a l , op^
tical digital audio o u t p u t ,
r e m o t e c o n t r o l . CLD-3070

479

OrO P I O N E E R

flO P I O N E E R

979

CD P I O N E E R

dfi P I O N E E R

LASERDISC SALE

CD player with
6-dlsc magazine

1

t£M
Pioneer Multi-Play Compact Disc
Changer With 6-Disc Magazine
4x o v e r s a m p l i n g , 18-bit digital filter, random-access
p r o g r a m m i n g , t w i n D/A converter
6-disc
/erter s y s t e m , o-aisc
magazine, random access
p r o g r a m m i n g , FL display, $
non-repeating random
play. PD-M410/411

mm^W^P

C*DItC
Magazines
Completely compallble with all Pioneer
mufil:CD players, full
set of black labels included. LOM200MC

S479
9
3-Pack

Limit

2

3p«e^»

Lethal
Weapon II

Batman

$-1999 •3.1 »0

Karate
Kid III

s

S|)CCi;it priC'iicj only
fur Tliur Fii Sai

All o t h e r l e . e r d l e c e
during the Pioneer
L a t e r Experience . . .

Pioneer Audio/Video Receiver
With Wireless R e m o t e Control
100 watts c o n t i n u o u s average p o w e r o u t p u t per
c h a n n e l , built-in d o l b y s u r r o uinu
nd p
p iruouc ue bs ss o
u rr .. 3
j vv ii d
ae
eo
o
i n p u t s , 4 audio i n p u t s , 30 d *
station presets; memory « P
s o a n , sleep t i m e r , direct
access t u n i n g . VSX-4500
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WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
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MiCMiqAfj

ESP

PLENTY OF

Extended
Service
Protection

FREE
DELIVERY
is available o n
Television
and
Major Appliance^

_

JTZ

CLOSED
SUNDAY

Prices g o o d t h r u
March 3 1 .

ADRAY APPLIANCE

JP BRIDAL REGISTRY
ROTUNDA on
" ; p REE

Adray gives special prices on quantity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators/ vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and morel

A financing program
tor GE appliance*

FREE
PARKIf*G

i i

1% m
p . l l l .

/f

<%

'¥

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER

2 0 2 1 9 CARLYSLE
274-9500
Near Outer Drive a n d S o u t h f l e l d i n D e a r b o r n

19i rnttwAY'

1U3L

$50 TOTE BAG

. v A r - Register
at
least
' , ; ( < y ^ \ 30-days before your
/'•W
\ wedding at Adray's
tiridal Gift Registry and receive a
fJEAUTIf-UL $50.00 tote bag free
from Adray after your marriage
with proof of Certified Marriage
License. Must bo claimed within
30-days of matrlngfe.
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u/fore the spirit

Crestwood Dodge
Announces

1000
Rebate

• Super Discount Package
• AJr CorvJivoang
• Automatic
i Power Steering 4 fraties
• fill Wheell
• Cruja Control
•-'• AM. FM Stereo
•
•Rear.Defroster •'• • ,

The Spirit of DODGE... j f
...Begins at Bruce CAMPBELL

GUARANTEED
REBATES RETURN

$

1990 DODGE
SPIRIT 4 DOOR

1990
DODGE
DAKOTA " S "

QUALITY CARS • GOOD PEOPLE • GREAT DEALS

1990DODGE
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CREATIONS
CONVERSION VAN

' ' WAS $12,739

s

NOW ONLY

10,367*

1

,WAS $22,445

1990 SHADOW
2 DOOR LIFTBACK'

Now
14,445*

$

•Automate •'•"
• Cloth Recline Bocke'.s
' Power Steering
• AMFM Stereo
• Rear Defroster .

ONLY

Garnet r e d clearcoat
paint,
5
speod
transmission, tinted
glass, power brakes,
reclining bucket seals,
stoel radial tires, rear
defroster.

7945*

1 at this price

22 at Similar
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Is the Country's #.1 Starcraft & Advanced Creations Van Conversion Dealer.
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JAVE'3995

NEW 1990 VAN CONVERSIONS

price

A l l o n i l i c , 111.
<m'&4 (Artist. M

$11,170

BRUCE C A M P B E L L DODGE

6122* M
**-

NEW 1990 SPIRIT ••>•'••

WAS $13,590

1990

wmm

,

CVft« »«« ar tx>9 ? V**»,70 000 ( X M K V K I »arta.'^. 1 5 b * »-jeci^
tr<)f».itv
CttroU. po^w t / i > ^ i and «!e«f<^. M t m l »<(>*».• t l w i b-jdaf « a u v AMTU
I:VK>. e^*-il cteO. « i r . l « M • • ( * t ^ f c j u . oVal CT/J^« rrVrora dual r w « r ^ y
ir^rwi.s»t>j«» $ ! « * >}!057.

5 at
this price.

$

or
—$10001
REBATE

» yur.70.000 nJ.% -pow»Aa« irafranty. auto-ate. EN, tJoCi «*K». bo0yi»:S«
rr<*v^«. kort art} rev t v n f * » gs.v<l», kaury «rf<»l c o w * . p o * v « W r . a arxj
t ' l t l * . I r t K I j U i » . Clu») < * X K } » nwjorl. incirval w l f f l . rtif <J«?ro»«, AM.fM
l^nao. «^"jt dock, s u r t e u t'tel »ift*v.tl. f»^«« I v i f«'«il» Sloe* »J«5U .

DODGE
OMNI
"AMERICA"
5 DOOR HATCHBACK

Save $8000

• Power Brakes

$

NEW 1990 DYNASTY

$7319*

• Cruise Control
• Power Windows
• AM/FM Steroo
• 4 Captain's Chairs
• Full Roar Bed .
• Running Boards
• Full Carpeting
• Rool Rack
• Bay Windows
• Snack Tray

WbF, .

or
$1000
REBATE

Light spectrum blue,
vinyl bench seat, 5
s p e e d with overd r i v e , rear step
bumper, painted,
power
steering,
4 2 4 0 # G V W package, power brakes. ,

;

HUGE
SELECTIOrii?

(P.,W,G-11C)*13C

.

NEW 1990 DAYTONA

NEW 1990 OMNI
Ortrtf iO* U b»9. t yittrrOJXn m3a p o « r * a i i wvrtrtf. k t r t ub»* OAt. 22
EN * V » . dotfi tow-Uc* bucMt u»l», tokJrg r»*f Mat, IrtarvH <npw>. SJuott.
r»»ftf«Vort fiaftralLat. n i W a t j « ! K * « I » * M Stock #U4?S.
••

V4 •»•
. -.. » M»

•*«»»v, e n * * carv
k e t 1+ooa I M H

Cftararx* SpediT
»5995

CMvW ud« air t a j . 7 r»».70.0O0 r i a po«rfvari warranty. « (uH kyaciad an^na.
po««r t'.Mrmg and braVn. irtarva) wV*r». raar <JVrs«. ckxfi low M c * tweial
taaU, loW tfown rtat a««l». AMTM farao. cT^iul clock, rxrieu
*ni «in*jj>.
rtmry* k r \ ^ a . dual <x'i«3« rr.»iort. s»u$*a Slock »JK&5

WAS $7518

WAS $10,199

NOW '5957*

NOW^S'
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538-1500

Between 5 Mile and the Jeffries 11 96] in Redford Twp
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CAMPBELL a@?5SL,».

FORD EMPLOYEES & RETIREES
T H I S SALE IS FOR Y O U

INVEST YOUR PROFIT SHARING BONUS. BUY A 1 9 9 0 QUALITY FORD CAR OR TRUCK

OR
APR

UP $

i if.

ON' S L L E C T

48 Months

FACTORY REBATES

MODLLS

SPECIAL A & Z PLAN REBATES UNTIL APRIL 2ND
'90 FESTIVA "L"
1.3 E.F.I., 8 Sod., P.B., Cloth RecEnlna Seois.
P145x12 BSW. Stylod V/he«ls, Front Whoel
tMv«.Stk.t3225.

A&Z $
PLAN

4837

'90 ESCORT "PONY" A & Z
PUN

$

1.9 E.F.I.. 4 S p d , O.O., P.B., Ck>lh R e c i n b g
Seets, P 1 7 5 x i 4 BSW. Front Whe«t Drtv»,
Styled W h e o b . Consolotte. Stk L t 2 5 6 4 .

• 9 0 E S C O R T "GT"

A&Z
PLAN

t . • H O , 6 O f * , P . O , P R , A» Cooct, AM-FM
O x a c - C a M , T - O t * * * . 6pdL Coot. H WV>««. Tlv
Ei*€K C M , l T « * o , O r p , P I » 5 » 1 » E « « ( » » , A K i m .
Whaa)»a/»dMor«.a».«?7«<i
_ ^ ^

5674

s8345

'90 TAURUS 4 DOOR A & Z
PUN

11,170

'90 TAURUS STATION WAGON A

g

3D E FJ. V 4 , A u b . O O . P ^ , P B , A * Cono\T-OUia.
AM-FM » « * » . E^«. C M , PJOSjtl 4 BSW. O c * 6 f « e*no>t G*ai and Mor* Sid. E(f>p. « * . K 4 0 7

& z

itar^».Ei«oa,rjoi.i«esw.cfc#i*fSB^***<Ra n i A i t
V<Vi«W-^«^U«>»HE7uij>

&t*-««^4

r l a M r i

f

2.2E.F.I.5Spd.,P.S.,P.B.,Alr
Cond., T-Qlass, Tilt, Conv. Grp.,
Etec. Def.r Elec. AM-FM
Stereo/Cass. w/Prem. Sound and
More Std. Equips Stk. #1462

I

12,020

'90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR A & 7 $n/|-7n
83BFJ,Avto.PB,Pfl,P.lockjAifCond.(X«IC>o. * * W * •
M r r o r ^ T « . r D « O . I . U Orp , | > c * I 1 9 . R K K A.M FM H I A U

a«^»i^M^hrA>f»8w.EV7>>».6u.»»()

ruwn
A & z

•90 MUSTANG "LX"

akll'.lief^P.^^Pe^P.tffotaiWrA.i^iWE**!*-'* *** • •
rvrxt»dC«H,AI4rMlk>rt«.<C«M.AkC«<,(X>4lMiv\>
M | A M
• kAEk&IM.C*M(C<Mr>aH.»*\RSU
r L A P I

'90 T-BIRD

^ . . ,

lll^.lV4>Av*k,Qf>,MrC«vl.PJ.P4.M.M**>W>t.
<VM,*Mt,ItHk&<Unwytk*,AUrM«»*«.<C«M,

A

&

aC

Niiiii.c*^c<-4r*»,c«<AJirvvrt»«*i«^k»j^ku»

P l a N

» i t^>». >», «17Q

'

•

•

"

"

V l C / l
%^M

#
J

•

"GL"
A&Z $
PUN

10,141

•12,475

"

MtrA,PK/WM»rI.M,f*.MirWp«UK*»,
A k C ^ n t . U X o w A ^ , »*»», « f M S * , V C « , » > 1
C « « T K Crvv*a Bt>f, CM'tPM F-kg. I V W < ^ A . W , U
t o . & » . CtMk^ p ) y t p » « W to f > v t » . « l » X

A&
PUN
FROM

510,451

* XLT's

•

Eddie

Baurer's

SO ALL WHEEL DRIVE MODELS
AVAILABLE FOR MARCH DELIVERY

'Plus lax, license & destination. Rebate -assigned to Varsity Ford.

996-2300 ARBOR

'90 F-150 PICKUP

Factory Authorized Discount Center
STARCRAFT
• HOLIDAY
SANDS
• TRANS-AIR
• ADVANCED CREATION Wi T H THR
PATENTED RFMOVfcABi F r ASY PF.O

XL's

3480JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, M l
••/•«, cxiTtm, rumten

•90 RANGER "XLT"
2 J EF.L, $ Spd, P.S. P.B.. P215 OWU Orotn»
S t ^ , AMFM SWf»aC«».. 60.'40 Cte^ S*»t Sfrfryj
Wirxfcw. T»«K, Ca»t WS»»+». S * . #2M«

90 LUXURY VAN CONVERSIONS

90 AEROSTAR CLEARANCE
X O O I n S*o«si«

a t l a # 5 l l l
W
b
W

W RANGER 4x4 SUPER CAB
M t*\, ( • > * , P 4 . P.a, M Co««, T-OkaM XXT Trt«.
PJtJrtJ OVU, C«»t»*»»»«, C » P W M S * ^ AtJ-Tkl
tkmo'Caaa. «^*5 C * * i 6«4t. W l * * > a 6*ala. 8fdL CortlTk.
Mi.«)(Mt

4 • E ' . I I * t < C>0. P.», F . ^ l a « M . M k m , H > « * * r>«
UCww. 0>r\. AM FU Hatw, CMi A r f ^ t
VV> ««ki m , PXMt 1 1 M W . H D. ••nkoa Pka>. Ck^f. » * < n«v
t-C Wt ^ . p. On>~»H»». >».«»»

•
V

$00CI1
V

90

'90 RANGER "S"
2.3 E F . I . , 5 Sod.. O / D , P.B., T - Q b s s , Styled
W h « ^ » , P 1 9 S r l 4 A-S.. C o « r LKw, Dual FoW• w a y M r r o m . Stk. # 3 2 7 1

VARSITY

A&Z
PUN
A&Z
PUN

«5852*
11,687*

A&Z S
PLAN

6962

A&Z
PUN

*90 M 5 0 "XLr SUPER CAB

. . -

«8741

A
&
Z
« » » « - "
P L A N
•
fcrtl^

15,553*

A&Z
PUN
•90 M 6 0 "XLT" 4 x 4 . . .

•12,541*

«90 BRONCO II "XLT" 4x4

i • f tX. V « , I t f t f . Ot>. P « , P *X, P. W n k w a * l « * a . Ak
C«fl*. PrV. OfcMK, tf4. C«r*/nv OtK Ti>Tc-»^ T M * \ AM r M
»»f«»<C«^, I u» P*pk, CMaWa k f « * . C«^. Wr»»*fc, KOt 11}
Q»A. W r X V t » w « W » * » * »«X.|rt1«

4*IiJ,|t««.A«*>^'»r<.r.*.r»,r.v.*<k«avr>«.w,
MCW.lMMlkk-w^AMnJka^WCMa,.***
Ow^/TH *l>»*. * » » - * . y T < « i m C^t. A T. C N * - t « »
»k«»,ln»«».<»»A*a-\«sr»n

•90?fi3k:o «xLt" 4x4

A
&
Z
• - • » • • M A M
rlak^T*

A&Z
PUN

( C I P.l.AvtaCK>.P». r j » . » K M n t l ^ a
»o«4
P k » C W , P r V •*«>«, I K k l l ^ k f . C * O M t . k l f l l 1

H»i»<?—«-.rr>*>4»*«iy»»

i . r t > * • i• o w v A T . I * - * .

12,617*

16,243*

FREE TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE
OPEN MON. A THUfltS.1M
TUES..WBD.A
OPEN SATUROi

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
riaMlMi>liMa*j*j

? . " » . T . T » . V 1 V . ' . ' ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ y P '*

Tl^;j^5^A.^^^^^^**y

< ,

^^^^^^'*"*l!»«g*!*!P*W'*»»!»!Pl»

w

'*^»*'*|W^»^

•W^*^»"

•^»^^••^1
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cDONALDFORD
proudly

0

presents

APPRECIATION WEEK

t h r u M A R C H 4 MARCH 10
C=X

<^y

V.

FREE

Y/OVEM

FULL T A N K
OF G A S
WITH EACH
VEHICLE
PURCHASE

GREAT PRICES
ON NEW &
USED CARS
TRUCKS & VANS

BRING THE
WHOLE FAMILY

THURS 9-9
FRI9*

. • v-

ci>

&

Conveniently
Located

•u ON DISPLAY .a
THE 1991 EXPLORER
Your Dollar Talks Louder
At

MCDONALD FORD

349-1400

1

550 W. 7 Mile • Northville

(III tlMI
UK\K I
CU4R4SCtl

Between Sheldon & Northville Rds
2 Blocks East of Northville Downs

rt

r
ELIGIBLE VEHICLES
Bronco
Taurus
Bronco II
Thunderblrd
Ranger
Tempo
Aerostar
Mustang 2.3
F-Serles
Festlva
Crown Victoria Club Wagon
Econollnes
Probe
Escort + $750
See Salesperson for Details

1990 THUNDERBIRD
DEMO

1990 RANGER
5 speed with overdrive, black, all
season radlals. AM radio, custom trim.
Stock t\ss?

WAS $8267

NOW

$1000
REBATE

1

Dual Power Seats. Cassette, Powor
Windows, Power Locks, Luxury Group,
Wires, Sandlewood Frost. Slk. »85.

W A S $18,453 N O W
»

$1000
RE8ATE

S

12,99b
1

1990 C R O W N VICTORIA LX
DEMO MANAGER SPECIAL
Brougham Roof. Dual Power Seats,
High Level Audio, Automatic. AJr. Twilight Blue Clearcoat. LOADEO. Stk.
»291.

W A S $21,633 N O W
$750
REBATE

m

$jg' ! dfil*

OVER 100 ESCORTS AVAILABLE

i

NOW

'13,997

*

r

iOEl^

WAS $11,944 NOW

$750
REBATE

959u

B3

«8795

*

VS

WAS $10,597 $ 7 f i A C *

NOW #099

$750
REBATE

NOW

'12,995*

•PLUS FREIGHT. TITLE REGATE
ASSIGNED TO OEMMER FORD PLUS TAX

FORD
Uvonta
Ptym(M#i
DMfllOffl

THURS

TIL9PM

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant
37300 MICHIGAN AVE. AT NEWBURQH ROAD • WAYNE, Ml About is

At^te

NOW

Air, c*»»*tte, tp+ed control, power
lock*, window*, power Mat, automatic
overdrive, loidtd. Stock * 124«.

WAS $16,754

721-2600* 1-800-878-FORD

*-"Bfc

,1,^^^^^1,1011^^^^1^^^1^11^11^^^11^11111^11^1^1^

Ann Arter
YptUanH
B«ftovHI*
Northvilto
Novi
Conlon
WMlland

Dual mirrors, wide body molding, style
wheels, consolotie, tachometer, rear
defroster, stereo, all season radlals.
Stock #1234.

ITDW
REBATE;

1990 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR

16,995

T^LSEAIT

1990 FESTIVA L PLUS

NOW

Automatic, air, stereo, tinted glass, power steering, rear
defroster, light group, digital clock. Stock # 297.

Plu» A-P.R.

See Salesperson for Details

WAS $13,752

M I C H I G A N 'A' PLAN HEADQUARTERS

I 1

*

Cassette, speed control.fcTtwheel, premium_ sound, itai detrojter. Intermittent
w<pe>» and more. Stock #337.

JACK DEMHER
.»

m

1990 ESCORT GT

WAS $23,321 NOW
$1500
REBATE

$1

Handling package, ItghV convenience group, stereo, cruise, tilt,
overdrfve transmission. Stock
#:843.

1990 BRONCO XLT/AIR
Limned slip axle, privacy cj'as*. power
lock* & Endows, captain chair*. ea»»ette, deluxe wheel*, automatic. Slock .
¢209

WAS $12,500 NOW
STOUO"
REBATE

1990 F-150 XL

1990 BRONCO II
XLT, ca»J»tte. ttereo, cast aluminum
whee!», rear wtper/washer, performance
axle, air, «pe«d control, lilt wheel, power
windows & lock* and more. Slock #1123.

WAS $19,656
$1000
REBAE

1990 MUSTANG LX
Automate, air, power windows and locks,
eaisette, speed control, rear defrosier
and more. Slock 4 1459.

$750
Bronw„....,.,..$l500 Taurus.,.
Ekoncdll )1000 Thunderblrd.. $1000
Rangef...;—..$1000. Tempo,;.... $750
Aerostar.. $500 Mustang 2.3.. $1000
$1000
F-Series
„.$750 Feslta..Club WaflXL.. $750 Crown VWwia $750
Econollne
$750 Probe .....,,.,..$1000
Escorts $1000 or $750

$5695*

SPECIAL VALUE
TEMPO
1990 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Air, power locks, dual mirrors, tut
wheel, light group, rear defrost, speed
control, cassette, potycast wheels, luggagorack. Stock #i6ts

WAS Si 1,847 NOW

soooc*
'8395

AT JACK DEMMER
FORD...SERVICE IS
AN ATTITUDE
NOT JUST A
DEPARTMENT!
RECIPIENT OF THE
QUALITY CARE
PRESIDENT'S AWARD.

Miiiiiiii.wjiiiiiiiMiii^Mi

riUfatf^yMfc

^ ^

^^*w
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Sports
Brad Emons editor/591-2312
(L,R,W.G)1D

Thursday, March 8. 1990

GC's Dropp
calls it quits
By Brad Emons
staff writer

By Brad Emons
staff writer
Wayne Memorial stormed back in
the second half .Wednesday, erasing
a 21-point deficit to beat host Westland John Glenn In the Class A district basketball semifinals, 67-63.
The Zebras (20-1) will take on
Livonia Churchill (11-9), which ousted Garden City in the first game of
Wednesday's doubleheader, 55-54.
Wayne won despite shooting only
34 percent from the field (19 of 54).
But the Zebras made up for their
poor marksmanship from the floor
by hitting 26 of 39 free throws, including 16 of 24 in the decisive
fourth quarter.
With his team trailing by as many
as 21 before closing to 34-21 at the
half, Wayne coach Chuck Henry
gave his team a fiery wake-up call in
the locker room.
"We stressed we could not panic
and that we had 16 minutes, not
eight four or two to go," Henry said.
"We had to change the flow and become the aggressor. It was not surprising that we were down at that
point because of the difference in effort. Theirs (Glenn's) was super and
ours lacked desire." :
Glenn unraveled under Wayne's
constant pressure in the second half.
Wayne cut the deficit to 10 after
three quarters, 49-39, and took the
lead for keeps on a pair of free
throws by Kevin Hankerson, who
made it 52-51 with 3:52 remaining.

basketball

(Glenn) were the team playing great
defense and they were the ones beating us on the boards."
But the Rockets couldn't take care
of the basketball, finishing with 20
turnovers, including six critical errors down the stretch, including a
technical whistled on Trussler.
"They (Wayne) changed to a diamond-and-one press (in the second
half) and we turned it over a couple
of times," said Glenn coach Bob Killingbeck, whose team finished the
season at 11-11. "Do we ever lose our
poise? Yes, I'd say that's been one of
our problems all year.
"Yet (Trussler) was doing a great
job and then he got in foul trouble.
He Just wasn't able to get back into
the flow in the second half."
Larry Johnson, a senior forward,
scored 11 of his game-high 25 points
in the final quarter to pace Wayne.
Hankerson, the 6-4 senior, added 14,
while point-guard Reggie Brandon
added nine, all from the free throw
line.
Bobby Lawrence and Tony Dobbins tallied 15 and 12, respectively,
for Glenn.
CHURCHILL, meanwhile, rolled
the dice to edge Garden City, which
said goodbye to coach Bob Dropp,
who announced his retirement after
10 seasons. (See related story.)
TO COMPOUND Glenn's probUp by only a point, the Chargers
lems, high scorer Mike Trussler, a .6-. made rousing defensive stand in the
foot-2 senior forward who had 16 final 15 seconds, keeping the
first-half points, spent almost seven Cougars from getting off a shot after
minutes on the bench in the second they had set up a play.
half with four fouls.
"We talked about moving our feet,
He picked up his fifth with 5:33 re- seeing the ball with everybody helpmaining and finished with 18.
ing out, and no silly fouls," said
;
"Trussler was just super active on Churchill coach Fred Price.
: the boards," Henry said. "At halfThe Cougars tried to work a plck• time I just stated the facts — they and-roll play with burly center Bud

Barnett setting a screen, but guard
Jim Marszalek got hung up at the
free throw line. Churchill's Russ
McQuaid, who kept Marszalek from
driving to the hoop, picked up the
loose ball as time expired.
McQuaid, ironically, missed the
front-end of a one-and-one- free
throw opportunity with 21 seconds
remaining, which could have given
Churchill some breathing room.
"He normally makes those free
throws," Price said. "But he also
plays good defense. That's why I
play him."
Junior forward Mike Thomas
made the key play, however, for
Churchill, stealing an in-bounds pass
and converting it into the go-ahead
basket with just 43 seconds remaining.
THOMAS FINISHED with 12
points, while senior center Mike Juodawlkis led the Chargers with 13,
Kevin Hannigan added 12 and Randy
Calcaterra eight.
"I thought we played hard, but we
just labored," Price said. "Some bad
decisions on some of our passes
(Churchill had 17 turnovers). But we
got some garbage baskets late in the
third quarter to get us back in it."
Garden City led 16-10 after one
quarter and 28-24 at intermission be- #
fore Churchill pulled even after
three quarters at 40-all.
In the final quarter, GC lost 6-3
senior forward Paul Donaldson (11
points) to fouls. The Cougars also
made two costly turnovers and
missed a pair of free throws in the
final 1:28.
'. • .
"We lost a couple of kids in there
and (Churchill's) inside people hurt
us," said Dropp, whose team bowed
out at 8-13.."Our inside kids have
had to battle all year. Usually the inside game tells us how well we do.
We have to work very hard for what
we get." .
Rick Morton, a 6-2 senior forward,
led the Cougars with 17 points. Don-

Bob Dropp, an institution at Garr
den City High School, announced after Wednesday's 55-54 Class A district semifinal loss to Livonia
Churchill that he is stepping down as
boys basketball coach.
Dropp, who posted a 107-106
record dating back 10 years (at old
West High), said he will also step
down as the school's baseball coach
this summer_ after 25 years of service.
"In the beginning of the year I told
Bill Pinnell (GC's athletic director)
that I was stepping down mainly because I hit 10 years (in basketball)
and had turned over 100 wins,"
Dropp said. "It was a tough decision,
but with baseball and basketball together, it becomes a nine-month
commitment. You've got to have a
break, but with my present routine,
there was really no time off. I felt I
had to do for myself. I'm getting out
of basketball, but I won't get away
from athletics."
Dropp, a physical education teacher at GC, said "the last two years J
felt drained."
•.'.'•'•;
"WE LOST 31 games the past two
years," he said. "The kids worked so
hard, but it takes a lot out of you
when the results are not quite the
same. The kids have been great.
They'll do anything you tell them.
They've worked so hard. I've put in
as much time as I ever had the past
two years. It's tough." —
Dropp, who started as varsity basketball coach in 1980 at West before
it merged three years later with
East High (forming one school), will
•
LEEEKSTROM/stalf photographer
take with him some fine memories.
In 1984-85, his team went 20-4,
Randy Calcaterra (left) of Livonia Churchill is guarded closely
reaching the regional finals before
by Garden City's Bud Barnett during Wednesday's Class A dislosing to Detroit Southwestern.
trict semifinals at Westland John Glenn.
"They had a little guy on that
(Southwestern) team named Anderson Hunt (now a star at UNLV)," realdson had 11, while Kevin Gates
most of the night until that last 15 calls Dropp. "And some of our best
and Dan Emerson each added eight.
seconds.
games came out of the old North"Garden City played aggressive
. "And we made only nine of 17 free west Suburban League. That's when
and they got Inside our zone," Price
throws and they make 22 of 29. We it was six teams and very competisaid. "We were sluggish on defense
were fortunate, but we'll take it."
tive."

Tourney tough
Thurston smacks Harrison in district
By BradEmon*
staff writer
Redford Thurston put it all together Monday, stunning Farmington
Harrison in the first round of the
Class B district basketball tourney
at Redford Bishop Borgess High, 6746.
The win by the Eagles (15-6), the
third place team in the Tri-River
League, may not have surprised
some, but the margin of victory certainly had to turn a few heads.
Harrison (15-6), co-champs of the
Western Division in the Western
Lakes Activities Association, seemed
to be the favorite after coming off
an impressive 72-54 victory Saturday over rival North Farmington in
WLAA consolation playoff final.
"We've had some big wins this
season — Taylor Kennedy and Tay*
lor Truman (Tri-River co-champions) — both at home," said Thurston
sixth-year coach Mike Schuette.
"This was a big one no doubt, but really it's been a season of big wins."
Thurston picked the right time and
the right place to catch Harrison
flat.
The Eagles put on a clinic in running their half-court offense, while
minimizing their mistakes.

JIM JAODFElD/slaff photographer

Danny Perttula (with ball) of Redford Thurston scored a gamehigh 19 points in a 67-46 Class B district victory Monday over
Farmington Harrison.

li

HONDA SALE!!
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY

NO
NEGOTIATION
NECESSARY
160 NEW HONDAS AVAILABLE, ALL TAGGED
WITH SPECIAL SALE BOTTOM LINE PRICES!

CIVICS from '6880*

THURSTON LED from start to
finish — 13-4 after one quarter, 3021 at Intermissionjind 45-29 after
three quarters.
Guard Danny Perttula, a 5-9 junior, spearheaded the victory, scoring
15 of his game-high 19 points in tho
opening half.

ACCORDS from'11,677*
PRELUDES from '12,887
j'
*

PlG830turntoPago3
*prlco plus llconso and tax.

Golfers can enjoy special Expo tab
\; Appearing In all 13 Observer & Eccentric editions is a
special supplement devoted to golfers.
The 1990 Golf Manufacturers Expo, co-sponsored by
,the O&E, Delta Airlines and WJR-Radlo, features the
latest In golf equipment and apparel.
; The show begins Friday and runs through Sunday at
Schoolcraft College in Livonia.
; Over 26,000 squaro feet of space will reveal the latest
lines from many of golf's top manufacturers.
\ vSomo of the gam$£ top players and teachcra w ^ also

bo on hand as part of a series of seminars to be held this
weekend. Two-time PGA tour winner Donnle Hammond, who won $330,000 during the final three stops in
1989, will be on hand all day Friday and from 10 a.m.
until 2 p.m. Saturday.
A silent charity auction will also be held in conjunction with tho show.
Among the items patrons can put bids in for Is a pair
Of badges to the 1990 Masters, donated by the Michael
Dore Companies of Bloomfleld Hills (affiliated with
Travelers Insurance.)
A

_
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S U n S H i r i E HOI1DA
The Happyface Place®
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We're In business to make you smile
Open Saturday 10-311
v
^ 1 2 0 5 Ann Arbor R d ^ 453-3600¾
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surge tips Novi

/OD^tisN
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By C.J. Rltak
staff writer
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Two men do the bulk of the coaching for Livonia Stevenson, Jim Mclntyre and Tim Newman,
After sitting through — well, kind of sitting
through — Wednesday's Class A district opener
against Novi, it's no wonder both men have gray
hair.
The4Spartans teased with the outsized Wildcats
for more than half the game before settling for a
67-58 tournament basketball victory at Northvllle High School.
The win was worth a berth in the district final
to Stevenson, now 15-6; the Spartans will meet
; Plymouth Salem (which beat Plymouth Canton57-44 Wednesday) ior the district crown at 7 p.m.
Friday atNorthville, in a rematch of the Western
Lakes Activities Association title tilt.
Stevenson captured the WLAA crown by winning that last meeting-with Salem'on Saturday.
How the Spartans fare this time, after Wednesday's game, Is open to conjecture.

of the season. Players start thinking, 'Omigosh,
how do I get to the next one?' Instead of going out
and continuing what they were doing.
"Do what got you there and you'll be successful."
It sounds, easy. Now if Mclntyre can convince
his players to attack when the opportunity presents itself, instead of when the mood strikes.
Stevenson committed'14 turnovers in the first
Jialf against Novi -T- one reason why the Wildcats
led 16-11 after one quarter and 34-33 at the .half.
' It might have been, or maybe it should have
been, worse, Only Steve Leonard kept the Spar:
tans close, scoring 15 first-half pblots.
"We played hard," said Mclntyre. "We just
didn't execute the way we're capable (of executing)."
•..•:••
;. •_;.-..
THAT CHANGED quickly in the'second half,
thanks mainly to Ron Baran. The senior guard
turned, the game inside-out with his perimeter
shooting, scoring 24 of his game-high 26 points
and converting six three-pointers. In the second
half.
'
But the impression that the two teams were
exchanging baskets throughout the third quarter

is wrong. While Baran was radar-ing in with his
long-range rockets, Novi was struggling.
The Wildcats missed their first seven shots of
the half and did not score a basket until the third
quarter was half over. They managed just five
points in the period, converting two of 14 floor
attempts.
That allowed th,e Spartans to assume com-,
mand. By the start.of the'f inal quarter they had a
50-39 cushion upon which to rest. Novi made it
interesting, thanks to Jason"Walker (nine points
in the fourth) and Doug Soper.
A Baran triple had increased Stevenson's'advantage to 61:52 with 3:13 left, but a Walker basket followed by a pair of Soper steals and baskets
trimmed'that deficit to three with 1:25 remaining. '. . .'
.;<, ': .
But Soper's.final score was also the last of this
season for Novi, which bowed out at 12-9. A pair
of free throws each by Rick Laven, Baran and
Phil Woods cemented the Stevenson triumph.
Leonard finished with 17 points and Laven had
nine for Stevenson. Walker's 13 topped Novi;
Soper and Bryan Jacobs had 11 each, and Mark
Fisher netted eight.

CC season end^
with district loss
By Ray Setlock
staff writer

Signed, sealed and delivered.
Detroit Redford needed no postage to send host Redford Catholic
Central packing with a dismal 74-59
defeat Wednesday in a Class A district tournament game. .
The Huskies- dominated every
phase'of the game, sealing off the
talents of CC guard Steve Whitlow
and delivering points* from •every-,
where on the floor.
"We wanted to put a lot of pressure on Whitlow early," Redford
coach Marvin Miles said. "We knew
he was their only ballhandler and If
we could put pressure on him it
would hurt their offense. We were
successful at doing that."
Whitlow finished the game with 12
points.
Redford, which improved to 10-7,
jumped to leads of 16-8 and 18-13 in
the first quarter. The Huskies took a
commanding 31-19 advantage late in
the first half and led 38-25 at halftime.

basketball
"If you are going to lose the way
we did tonight, you want Jt to be
•againsta good team," Holowicki
said. "Redford is a good team.,Our
guys never quit. They hustled to the
end.'"

.••/.''.

. '

Senior guard Derek Hardy
sparked the Huskies offensively,
scoring a game-high 27 points and
tallying seven steals.

"I THOUGHT Derek played well/!
Miles said.'"ife does it every game
for us."
.
Junior forward Marco Brilton
• "I'VE WATCHED so many opening district
chipped in 17 points and grabbed 17
games," said Mclntyre. "It's like the first game
rebounds for Redford.
"We had a solid mix between Britton and Hardy tonight," Miles said.
"When they are both playing well,
our offense is tough."
5)3
The Shamrocks, who finished their
season at 6-17, were guided by cen^ByRaySetlock
ry Vanden Brink said. "But I'm glad three triples.
• "I was surprised with RU's shooti .9taff writer
"Chris got off to a slow start, but ing in the first half," Vanden Brink
we got hot when we did and won the
WE DID all the things we wanted ter Bob Kummer. He scored 16
really gave us the points when we said. "Bill Malecki and Steve Nowak to do in the first half," Miles said. points, grabbed 10 rebounds and
game."
It didn't take Southfield long to reThe Blue Jays' record is 16-4 and needed them in the fourth quarter," can really shoot the ball."
"They beat us by two points last dished off three assists.
alize that Redford Union wasn't a they are champions of the Southeast- Vanden Brink said. "He played real
"What can I say about Bobby
Nowak also scored 19 for the year and we were out for revenge."
y.team to be taken lightly in Tuesday's ern Michigan Association. RU's fin- well. I'd rather have him playing Panthers, while senior forward Dan
A season ago, the Shamrocks de- Kummer?" Holowicki said. "He got
well in the second half than in the Lezotte added 15.
{^.Class A basketball district at Red- ished at 7-12.
feated Redford 67-65, but this season better as the game went on. He befirst half."
'
„. ford Catholic Central. •
came more comfortable with the
Senior forward Lyndell Collins the game belonged to the Huskies.
!i/ The Panthers gave highly-touted
"My head wasn't in the game ear- helped guide the Blue Jays with 13
RU COACH Tip Smathers was
"Redford is a good squad," CC players around him and did a nice
Southfield all it could handle, but it pleased with his team's effort, but ly, but a teammate's told me to keep points. Tijuan Pickett and Terrance coach Bernie Holowicki said. "They job. He was playing against a tough
.fo, wasn't enough, as the Blue Jays said they may have gotten a little shooting and things finally began to Rose contributed 11 and 10, respec- are well-coached and well-discip- opponent".
a topped the Panthers, 75-66.
work out," Grler said. "I'm happy tively.
tired towards the end of the game.
Kummer was guarded by 6-foot-7
lined. I wouldn't be surprised if they
?j Southfield trailed RU 53-47 early
"Southfield Is physically a strong- that I was able to contribute."
Shawn Trice for most of the game.
"They were quicker than we go far in the state tournament."
in the fourth quarter, but the Blue er team than we are," he said. "That
Redford will play Southfield in the
were," Smathers said. "Therefore,I
Holowicki watched his team suf_Jays went on a 19-2 run and took a may have taken its toll oh us In the
THE BLUE JAYS led 11-8 after didn't want to run a great deal with fer through deficits of 49-29 and 64- district championship game at 7
'•" commanding 66-55 lead with two fourth quarter."
one quarter, but trailed 35-34 at half- them. I wanted us to be patient and 38 in the second half.
p.m. Friday.
minutes remaining in the game.
Chris Grier sparked the Blue Jays time, thanks, to 11 second-quarter control the tempo. We did that
^ "I expected us to play like cham- offensively, pouring In a game-high points from RU's Bill Malecki. The through the first three quarters, but
Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's
pions the entire game, not just in the 23 points, 14 of whicn came in the sophomore guard finished the game just got tired at the,end. That was
time to register with Selective Service
final quarter," Southfield coach Har- fourth"quarter. He also connected on with 19 points.
our downfall."

Southfield thwarts Redford Union upset hopes

? f

at any U.S Post Office.

It's quick. It'seasy.
And it's the law.

Kummer I ifts Shamrocks by Henry Ford, 75-65
By Ray Sellock
staff writer
Redford Catholic Central's Bobby
Kummer tossed his fist in the air and
sprinted to the locker room Monday,
savoring the Shamrocks' 75-65 victor y over Detroit Henry Ford in the
-first round of the Class A basketball
districts at Catholic Central.
Kummer, a 6-foot-6 sophomore
center, sparked the Shamrocks with
23 points and 11 rebounds. He also
dished off three assists.
"This is a big win for our-team,"
Kummer said. "It was a matter" of
pride. Too many people were getting
. down on us and we had to go out and
prove to them that we could put together a good game and we did It
tonight."
The Shamrocks Improve their
record to 5-16, while Henry Ford
'". concludes its season at 6-8.
"We wanted to slow the tempo
down against CC," Henry Ford coach
Gerald Weatherspoon said. "We just
couldn't do it. That Kummer kept
getting rebounds and controlllngihe
glass."
'
.
'.
<;• .•

•4*
.
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CC JUMPED to leads of 15-6 and

20-10 in the first quarter, but the
Trojans narrowed the margin to 2215 in the second quarter and 26-25 at
halftime.
"I think when they took those
large leads early in the game, we,
had a little trouble getting things
back together "Weatherspoon said.
"But I think we did a nice job coming back in the second quarter."
Just two minutes into the third
quarter, Henry Ford took a 27-26
lead, its first of the game.
"When the game got close, our
guys stayed tough and made the best
of their opportunities," CC coach
Bernie Holowicki said. "They were
quick and all over us, but we overcame it and kept our offense balanced."
The Shamrocks overcame the early third quarter deficit and built a
commanding 48-40 lead following
the third quarter.
Junior guard Steve Whitlow
poured in 21 points for CC, while
Mark Clary and Jon Barbara added
12 and 10 respectively.

Holowicki said. "Clary also did a
nice job coming off the bench. He
added some leadership."
Senior guard Chris Devezin guided
Henry Ford with a game-high 25
points.

•THE AREAS PREMIER SOFTBALL COMPLEX"
E) 18 GAME SEASON
E3 NO RESIDENCY REQUIREMENTS
B - MEN'S, WOMEN'S, COED & OVER 35
LEAGUES
n YOUR CHOICE OF DAYS & LEVELS
H EXCITING CLEATS BAR & RESTAURANT
S EARLY BIRD TOURNAMENT - APRIL 13 & 14
4 GAME GUARANTEED - $85.00
Season Begins April 16th. Call Now
For League & Tournament Info!
CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER
46555 W. Michigan Ave.
Canton, MI 48188

"WHITLOW did a real good Job of
running the floor for us tonight,"

Bathroom Remodeling
We carry
quality

many

materials

• Kohler Fixtures
• American Standard
Fixtures
• Delta Faucets
• Moen Faucets

i

• A.O. Smith Water
. Heaters
< Berlch Cabinets
• Marbetite Tops'& Tubs

FREE ESTIMATES

• G.M. Valines

Visit Our Newly Remodeled
Showroom

•Repair Parts
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1-800-23-PELLA Or Call

Your Local Pella Window Store
WESTLAND
LATHRUP VILLAGE
422-8088

557-2552

ROCHESTER

FARMINGTON

852-7820

471-1120

Walled Lake

669-3500

A workout with impact
Go through an ordinary
workout, a n d what have
you got? Burned calorics,
sore muscles, a sweaty
T-shirt. J u s t think, at
American Karate
Training centers, you c a n
have a l l t h a t plus you'll
learn how to defend
yourself.
Come to American
-Karate for a workout
with real impact.

V
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STEEL TUB
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UVSINK
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A-fflff
(Same location tlnce 1975)
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34600 West Eight Mile Road
Farmington Hills 478-8200
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Whita Stamp
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FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD

P^Sfnt^.

• Pipes, Vatvos, Fititogs

"V

Factory-TO'Dealer Incentives.
Come ride wUh us.

^

Off"- Frr>"-»« ' ? i «*>

v
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• trade-Ins Welcome
* See The RC301
• Free Caricature Drawing

NXMOKSAVR'730«
VF78OCJWVE70(r
NT6S0K SAVE $770»

CALL TOLL FREE IN MICHIGAN

Newmyer Homo Improvement

i
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i
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COUPON
r >»>B| <. , ••. ..
10 Off To*Al
SfRVICt B i l l

Window

Of c(^ Jh» P«0» Xulhorurd Ott'n Inywi i/r»

• uwnsed
Ma$!er plumber
• Ceramic Ti!e
Installed
• Quality Materials
and WorVmanship

XK600VK$AVE>S90**
VTfttSQKMVt'SOO''
VT9OOCJSAVI'1O0O*
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BUILT TO IMPOSSIBLY HIGH STANDARDS. OUR OWN"

Conveniently located just minutes from all area freeways

9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

• Win A New Honda Shadow Motorcycle

The Bella

Store* today. You'll see windows in a whole new light.

Saturday, March 10th

•Movies
* Refreshments
* Door Prizes

dow manufacturer offers, The Pella Professional.

your window needs. So visit The Pella Window

ONE DAY ONLY

V*tyi ntt • h»yr>rt, r,» f/JjcttA trd py«*/i ckCirq »•*! rpfct t* *vWnn«rTi. C**r ^»
U ». tr4 ttH r>j cwr*"! r*xqj fcriutft/. Ccraa ** Mcftycytft StV]r TejfditKin 1
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When you buy a Pella1 window, you get something no other win-

'•..••,'•

11 th Annual
Open House

ShKJow" VIX 600
Shadowttt HoMifrkfenuA

THE ONES ON THE LEFT DON'T
COME WITH THE ONE ON THE RIGHT.
Windowscaping1 cxperts'who will help von with all

483-5600

FARMINGTON CYCLE WORLD ¢ 1

CBfTWOF
Cfifl U « Hood* tr*5*r.*1<

' i •':

CANTON SOFTBALL CENTER

V~r,

&

"They slowed down the pace just
as we thought they would," Weatherspoon said. "But we couldn't pick up
the pace and make them play our
type of up-tempo game. That hurt
us."

N

34224 Michigan Avenue
Wayn©, On Westbound Michigan Ave.

722-4170

i

KCmeAMttKAKTPS

AiHomwmt.
FOR A FREE INTRODUCTORY LESSON,
STOP IN OR CALL TODAY! I
: LIVONIA
LINCOLN PARK
29129 8 MILE »476-0001
878 PIX* 928-1044
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Thurston rips Harrison

Borgess takes care of business, clips C'ville

Continued from Page 1

He hit three triples during the first
• 12 minutes.
"I could just see what was devel. oping on defense," Perttula said.
"When they'd.go down and doubleteam, I just wanted the ball because
added 12 and 11 points, respectively.
Ifelt confident I could shoot it."
McEwen and forward Jeremy CourPerttula also said.a trip by him
val contributed 10 and nine, respec• and his teammates to Saturday's
tively. Guard Jamie Zalewskl added
Harrison-North game proved to be
six off the bench.
=. beneficial.
•/•
"Thurston found the open man and
"We didn't know, much about "controlled the basketball," said Har.. them," he said. "But we were able to. rison coach Mike Teachman. "Their
, pick., up some the. s(uff they run Jn
guards are/ not what you call expert
.. their offense and see what they'ddo' ball:handlers, but they don't make.
with their press. By the time the
mistakes.
game was over 'Coach' picked out all
. "They deserved everything they
. the guys we were going to guard. We did."
• had a pi etty good idea."
One key matchup had Thurston's
HARRISON shot only 27 percent
6-1 long-armed Justin McEwen
from the floor (15 of 54) and commitchecking Harrison's high-scoring
ted 15 turnovers, to Thurston's 10.
junior forward Andy Smith.•
"We did not play with much vim
"We talked to Justin and we told
and vigor," Teachman said. "And
. him it doesn't matter if you score," otherwise we stood around. Just no
Schuette said. "His sole job was to
intensity around the basket. And
keep their scorer from shooting and
when we tried to make a run (in the
popping out where he likes to get the
third quarter), Kellogg comes up
ball near the three-point area."
three big baskets in a row."
Smith, who averages 20 points per
Perttula said rebounding and degame, was held to just two in the
fense were major factors in the win.
first half.
"The key was to play good defense," Perttula sald.^'And by taking
HE FINISHED with 12, hitting a
their big guys off the boards, that
: pair of three-pointers early in the helped us a lot."
fourth quarter to pull the Hawks to
"The first half we did not dp quite
within 14 points. 49-35. But it was as well on the boards as we wanted
. not Smith's night (4 of 13 from the to," Schuette said. "At halftime, we
field), or the rest of the Hawks for talked about concentrating on boxthat matter.
ing out better."
Thurston was able to withstand
Despite the size disadvantage, the
any type of Harrison run by patient- Eagles soared and now find.themly executing its half-court offense. selves one win away from a berth in
The Eagles also made 14 of 15 free the district championship.
throws during the final eight minThe Eagles will try and guard
utes.
against a letdown when they face
And while Harrison was at a loss winless Detroit Renaissance (0-17) at
without Smith's scoring, the Eagles 6 tonight The second game of the
countered with a balanced attack.
double-header (7:30) pits host BorSenior center D.J. Kellogg and gess (18-3) against Detroit Benedicsenior point-guard Jason Muller, tine(12-7).

basketball

By Mike Stewart
staff writer
Step right up, folks.
For his next act, Redford Bishop Borgess coach Mike
•Fusco and his band of highly-ranked Spartans will,
without the services of guard Shawn Respert, attempt
to make Detroit Benedictine disappear from post-season play..
The 18-3 Spartans beat Livonia Clarencevilie soundly in the first round of district play Tuesday at Borgess.
67-43. But in tonight's second round, also at Borgess,"
the Spartans face a much tougher test (n a 7:30
matchup against 12-7 Benedictine. '
The lopsided, 24-point win over the 7-14 Trojans was
hardly consoling. One can'only wonder just how many
rabbits the Respert-less Spartans can pull out o/ iheir
collective hats. ..,,
• . '
. For one night, anyway, it didn't matter. The Spartans put an' end to Clarenceville's season by simply,
wearing down,the outmanne<l, and outslzed, Trojan
squad-' .
,
CLARENCEVILLE tried to keep the pace slow at
the outset, and did an admirable job of it. Trailing .by
just two points at the end of one quarter, 10-8, the Trojans climbed to within one. 14-13, halfway through the
second period..

Though Respert was to have his knee: diagnosed oh
'The Sparlans, however, finished the quarter on a 12Wednesday, Fusco wasn't setting his hopes high idf
l run, and that pretty much finished the Trojans lo: the
Respert's return this year.
night. The Spartans Increased their 26-14 halftimv lead
"We're pretty much resigned to the fact that he's nqi
to 23 points at the end of three quarters, 46-23, after
coming back," said the Borgc-ss coach. "But basketbajl
the Trojans converted just one third-quarter field goal.
is a team game, and we're still a team. That won't stop
Guard Artie Brown canned 12 second-half points/and
us now."
' .• j
finished with 14.
First-year
Trojan
coach
Rob'
White,
meanwhile,
In the first half, the Borgess forward duo comprised
couldonly look to next year.
j
of Lamar Westbrook and Randy White played well, hit"I
was
pkjsed
with
the
kids'
effort,
this
year,''
he
ling six of their nine attempts from the field and add- ,
ing-Ti rebounds. White finished with game-highs in . said. "The)' never gave up. 1 know that's a cliche, bu^t
it's true." ' .
••".-• •.>
j
both points (17) and rebounds-(12). And strong inside'
.
Clarcnceville.did
not
have
a
player-score
in
double
play is just what Fusco needs.
. figures. Senior Derrick Herr ic-d .with eight points ani
• "We're", concentrating on our inside game'a little
six rebounds.
-» • .
'
more now. We're trying to collectively pick up our
•
.
.
•
- i
game to compensate for Shawn's absence," Fusco said.
WHITE SAID a new mindset must take place beforfc.
"We're still trying to figure out our new roles a little
Clarenceville can turn, its program around. "We lacked
bit"
'
'.-••".•
a little in mental toughness. The kids don't believe their
can win because they've come out on'the short end s$
FUSCO NOTED that a mishap such as Respert's
:
often."'.-': ' . '
.. '
.'
I
knee injury is hard to take at any time of the season,
White said that he plans on correcting that. "We'r^
but at this late stage it becomes even tougher.
going to develop a good, solid feeder system — sum*. "It's difficult after playing with him for 18 games
mer leagues and camps.— that will prepare the junlof
then not having him in the lineup," he said. "It's going k high kids, teach them fundamentals. In the past the*
to take a little time to adjust to that. The problem is,
haven't had that. If you're teaching them the basics a]
this is a tournament and we don'thave time to adjust."
this level, you're in trouble."
.• j
' .

.

•

•

'

•

•

•

•

.

,

•
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John Glenn's Lawrence too much for Franklin
By Mike Stewart
staff writer
After losing to Livonia Franklin just two days earlier, one might guess that Westland John Glenn had revenge on its mind Monday.,
'
Glenn, avenging its regular-season ending loss to
Franklin, responded with an impressive, 72-62 basketball win over over the Spartans in the first round of the
Class A district at Glenn.
It has been that kind of crazy, on-again of {-again season for the Rockets.
The Rockets, 11-1.0 overall, played without three
players — including two starters — for disciplinary
reasons, but they overcame the handicap without much
trouble.
"We knew if we played well, we could win," Glenn
coach Bob Killingbeck said. "We have nice or 10 other

guys who can play, too. We want everybody pitching'
in."
THE LOSS bounced Franklin from the state playoffs
and ends the Patriots'campaign at 10-11.
An explosive Glenn scoring spree in the second half
opened up a close contest Led by senior guard Bobby
Lawrence's 17 second-half points, Glenn made 14 of its
23 field goal attempts, after hitting just 17 of 42 in the
first half, to secure the win.
Lawrence was a near-perfect 6-7 in the second half
and his 25 points were a game high.Teammate Gamal
Ahmed .added 18 points and Sam Lacorato canned 10.
Mike Trussler contributed eight points and had a gamehigh 10 rebounds.
Leading 16-15 after one quarter and 36-31 at the half.
Glenn saw its slim lead slip away when Franklin hit its
first five field goal attempts of the third quarter to take
a brief, 41-40 leM

Glenn's defense caused Franklin to make only one of
its next nine attempts from the field, and the Rockets
vaulted to a 55-43 load after three/The lead proved to
be too much for Franklin to overcome, despite the efforts of senior guard Craig Overaltis, who hit 23 points
on the night.
Junior post Steve McCool added 16.
THOUGH HIS TEAM has experienced an abundance
of highs and lows this year — including a loss to Walled
Lake Western and a win over Belleville — Killingbeck
said his team should not be branded with a Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde label.
"I think we've played well most of the year," he said.
'We've'lost a fistful by four, and five points and a couple more by just a few. We just haven't been able to
finish them off."

Lutheran Westland out
By Mike DeVilllng
staff Writer

The old cliche "anything can happen during March Madness" almost
caught up with the Orchard Lake St.
Mary's basketball team in its opening round Class C district game with
Westland Lutheran High School
Tuesday night.
St. Mary's (14-7 record) fell behind
Westland Lutheran (7-14), 26-23 at
halftime, before Eaglet coach
George Porritt issued a wake-up
call. St. Mary's dominated the second half en route to a 58-40 win.
• St. Mary's advances to the district
semifinal against Detroit St. Agatha
tonight at 8m.
"You never know when it comes to
tournament time," Porritt said.
"They (Lutheren) came to play, and
did the things they wanted to do in
the first half. We didn't do a good job
helping out defensively. They were
patient on offense and got some nice
shots inside."
tutheran's Chris Habitz scored
nine first half points as the Warriors
took leads of 13-12 after one quarter
and 26-23 at hal/time. But Habitz
managed just two points in the second half, as St. Marys' Kevin Cermak shut him down defensively.
"Kevin Cermak did a nice job on
Habitz in the second half," Porritt
said. "Kevin is a great role player
for us. Every time there's a big
game, Kevin's name seems to come
up"
.---.AFTER LUTHERAN'S Dave
Gielow hit a lay-up to make it 28-23
early in the second half, St. Mary's
went on a 10-2 run keyed by six

points from Cermak. The Eaglets
stretched the lead to 37-32 at the end
of the third quarter.
Senior guard Joe Jefferson opened
the fourth quarter with a 3-point basket and a pair of free throws to give
St. Mary's a 10-point lead.
After Lutheran's Doug Nelson hit
a free throw, Dan Heath nailed two
straight jumpers in a 30 second span
to give the Eaglets a 46-33 lead.
Steve Aumann hit a jumper foi the
Warriors to cut it to 11, but the
Eaglets went on a 12-3 run and
opened their biggest lead, 58-38 with
14 seconds left.
"St. Mary's came out with more
defensive intensity In the second
half," Lutheran coach Scott Wiemer
said "I think they possibly overlooked us because of our record in
the first half."
Porritt agreed that the Eaglets defensive intensity turned things
around.
"We had to pick up the defensive
intensity in the second half," Porritt
said. "I just said at halftime, 'right
now we've got to play defense'. It's
fun to score points, but this time of
year, defense wins games." The
Warriors were their own worst enemies at the free throw line, hitting
just 5-19 shots.
,"We've been up and down from
the line all season," WJemet said.
"What were we tonight - 5-19? Yeah,
free throws hurt tonight."
St. Mary's was led by Heath and
Greg Palmer with 14 points each
and Jefferson with 13. Cermak added nine.
Habitz was the only Warrioi in
double figures with 11.

PITTED PRUNES MACAROONS

APRICOTS

RAISINS

#137815

#052621

#138115

#137935

OAT BRAN

FIG BARS

TUNA

MILLERS BRAN

#136021

#261111

#374011

SKIN CARE • HAIR CARE
ALOE VERA/JOJOBA
SHAMPOO/
CONDITIONERS

Temple's season end
Redford Temple Christian's run In
the state Class D basketball tourney
turned out to be short-lived.
The Patriots lost their district
opener Monday at home against Detroit St. Mary of Redford, 72-60.
Junior guard Ken Hodges and senior center Eric Dunlgan scored 18
and 12 points, respectively, for the
Rustics, now 7-10.
Marlon Reed, a senior guard,
paced Temple with a game-high 32
points. Teammate Kevin McCants
chipped in with 12 points and 16 rebounds.

f 5

VITAMIN VALUES

ALOE VERA GEL &
MOISTURIZING
CREME

Temple, champs of the •'Greater
Metro Independent • Conference,
closed out its season at 13-8.
MOUNT
CARMEL
68,
HURON VALLEY 62: Westland
Huron Valley ended JU season Tuesday,
bowing to Wyandotte Mount Carmel in
the Class D basketball tourney at Allen
Park Inter City Baptist. . _, •
Senior guard Matt He'rul poured in 36
points in a losing cause for Huron Valley
(10-8).
Mount Carmel improved lis record to
8-10.

#135425

MORE HEALTHY SNACKS
LICORICE

RICE CAKES

#157115

#178415

HONEY GRAHAMS

now l

#261215

fy O&l* Spoils moro \hm ml tiw SOOAJS

00

$400 OFF

with purchase of
H.E. Furnace & Central Air
Conditioning System
AU Your Favorite

Brands:

HEIL • YORK • RHEEM • LUXA1RE
JANITROL • ARCOAIRE« COMFORTMAKER

C

...and many more

Uat<»car4

All Products May Not Be
Available In All Stores
ADRIAN .

SIS
HEAT1NC & COOLING INC.

Adrian Malt

ANN ARBOR

533-5700

OAKLAND COUNTY
WAYNE COUNTY
• Financing Ayallitble •
! ! •
0 Down • No Pa^fli«nU tot CO P»y> mtm.

Sale Prices Good Thru March 29,1990

* » ^ ^ ^ ^
*
Available In AH Store*
»
»

FREE ESTIMATES!

661-6830

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS
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STERLING MTS.
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Blazers, Stevenson, Wayne rule districts
ByBradEmons
staff writer
•

For more information, call Fred
Hagcllhorn at 721-7513 (after 6
p.m.).

G Y M N A S T GAINS FIRST

Adrian Besancon of Livonia, a
freshman at' the University of
Iowa, finished first on the still
rings at the Big 10 championships,
March 2-3 at Iowa City.
Besancon is a graduate of Stevenson High School.

•

SOCCER C H A M P S

The Westland Hollywood Video
Panthers '80, an under-10 boys
soccer team, recently completed a
5-1-2 season at the Canton Soccer* BASEBALL SIGNUP
Dome. • • ; • ' • ' :
•'
Members of the Panthers include
..'•*• The Wayne-Ford Civic
Ian Crawford, Steve Felt, Randy
League, serving Westland and all
Herron, Justin Moricz, Brian Pien,-.
surrounding communities, will hold
towski, Brian Radcliff, Ken Raupp,
T-ball and baseball- registration^ Nick Schneider, Jeff Shelby, Ken
(boys and-girls ages 4 and up) from* Taylor, Chris Telep and Nathan
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. Saturdays, Thomas, all of Westland; along
March 10, 17, 24, 31; and alsOSun- , with Bobby Brenner, Wayne; Chris
: day, March 11, at the WFCL faciliDavidson, Canton; and Chris NoOty, 1661 N: Wayne (one block south
cha, Detroit.
of Ford Road). '
The team is coached by Larry
The registration fee is $10 for all
Brenner, Bob Crawford and Bernie
age groups (must participate in
Reaume,
fund-raiser).
For more information or special
signup times, call 728-5010.
,

•'•._•

'

„

' '

''

\

•

SOCCER SIGNUP

• The Westland Youth Athletic
Association will hold baseball (boys
• The Westland Youth Soccer
ages 8-16), softball (girls 8-16) and . League is accepting registrations
T-Ba)( (beys ages 5.-7) signups 10 for girls born 1978-81 (no experia.m. to 2 p.m. Saturdays, March 10, ence is necessary). Registrations
17, 24 and 31; also-8-10 p.m. are also being accepted for girls
Wednesdays, March 14, 21 and 28, born 1972-75.
at the WYAA Compound, 6050
The WYSL is also looking to fill
Farmington Road, two blocks existing recreational teams (playnorth of Ford Road.
ers born 1971-84) for the spring
The registration fee is $20 (8- season.
year-old girls may play softball or
For more information, call Pat
T-Ball; $25 for baseball players between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. at 721ages 14 and younger (Colt players 6229.
.
$45); and $25 for softball players
• Registration forms for the
ages 13 and younger (Pinto players
Livonia Youth Soccer Club's spring
$45).
'90 season are available 8 a.m to 5
Each child, with the exception of
Colt baseball, will be required to p.m., Monday-Friday, at the Livonia Parks and Recreation Departparticipate in a WYAA fund-raiser.
ment.
(There is a three-sport plan for
Mail-in registration — on a firstchildren ages 9-14 who participate
come
basis and where room perin baseball, basketball and football
for $60. There is also a family plan mits — is open to boys and girls
for all children of an immediate ages 5-19. The fee is $50^
For more information, call after
family of $50.)
For more information, call 421- 6 p.m. at 421-6773 or 464-6572.0640; :
• The Redford Township Junior
Athletic Association will hold softball and baseball registration 6:309 tonight at the Redford Ice Arena
(Beech at Capitol).
Baseball registration is for boys
ages 6-14 (Colt travel 15-16). Softball registration is for girls 6-14
(Seniors 15-17). A birth certificate
is required upon registration.
For more information, call Ed
(535-2608) or George (532-1432).
•

UMPIRES WANTED

The Westland Youth Athletic Association is seeking baseball and
softball umpires (16 and older) for
the 1990 in the Mustang, Bronco,
Pony, Colt and Girls Softball
leagues. The season runs from mid-May
until mid-July. A training session
will be held for all umpires prior to
the season.

•

Two-lime defending state Class A
volleyball champion Livonia Ladywood made it through district play
Saturday along with Livonia Stevenson and Wayne Memorial.
Ladywood ran its overall record to
43-9 by beating host Redford Union
for the title, 15-0,15-8.
But the big matchup occurred earlier in the day when the Blazers
turned back Western Lakes Activities Association champion Livonia
Churchill, 15-8,15-6. - .
It was onlyjChurchill's second loss
in 37 matches. It was also the second
straight year that Ladywood has
ousted the Chargers from tourna. mentplay.
"Ladywood is a very solid ballclub
with no single weakness," said
Churchill, coach Mike Hughes. "You
hope that they're weak in some particular area, but they just don't have
any."
Kari Domanski led the Blazers
with 12 kills and six assists, while
Keli Haeger contributed three ace
serves, four blocks and two kills. Rebecca Willey, a 6-foot junior, added
three blocks
Janice Konczal led Ladywood with
eight passes, and setter Marsie
Spender recorded 16 assists.
"IF YOU MAKE errors against
Churchill, they will take advantage
of it," said Ladywood coach.Tom

volleyball
Teeters, who has won three straight
district crowns. "We found out, that
Christina Garry was hard to block,
so we started hitting away from hen
We went at their smaller blocker."
Hughes, whose team relies on defense, couldn't match the Blazers at
. the net. , . '
. v
.'-''.
"We're small and that luyrts,"
-Hughes said. "I'm disappointed in
the way the kids played. I thought
they could have played tougher, but
those things happen. 1 ''V
Teeters added, "It's a shame
Churchill has been in our district be*
cause they're a very good team."
- "You have to beat them sooner or
later," Hughes said. "That's the way
the draw goes 3nd there's nothing
you can do about it."
Ladywood opened district play
with a 15-3, 15-1 triumph over Livonia Franklin, before dumping
Churchill and RU. The host Panthers
advanced to the final by beating Detroit Redford.
Domanski was Ladywood's top
hitter on the day with 23 kills. Spender added 32 assists, while Haeger
served eight, aces and Konczal contributed 22 digs.
This Saturday, Ladywood will
meet Stevenson (25-7-9) in the".re-'

said, "Lee always prepares his team
well.

WAYNE MEMORIAL Is another team
. STEVENSON breezed to the district .
prepared
to make a run.
title Saturday at Schoolcraft College,
The host Zebras (38-4), under coach
defeating Plymouth Canton (15-7, 15-10)
Ann Kolnitys-Gincentini, advanced to
and Northville (15-7.15-8).
"We were* expected to do well, but their own regional by defeating Garden
there's always a chance for an upset," City (25-6-9) in the district championsh.p,
said Stevenson coach Lee Cagle, who won 15-11,15-9
Wayne made it to the finals by defeathis fifth district title.
Canton advanced by ousting Plymouth ing Westland John Glenn (15-3, 15-5) and
Romulus (15:5; ls-8). Garden City, meanSalem, while Northville eliminated Novi.
In the win over Canton, Stevenson's while, eliminated Belleville, to reach the
Sue Holland Renea Bonser recorded finals.-.
cighf and six kills, respectively. Bell also . Evelte Sluder, a 5-9 senior, recorded 11
had eight digs, while Teresa Sarno served* • kills, and 6-foot junior Brandy Caincross
added seven in the win over Garden City. ,
• fouraees;
.
.'
' "We changed.our serving tactics the ', Junior (Jerri Ruffing'adddd eight digs
first game," Cagle said.'"We had to go to . jn the final.
Against Romulus, a defensive-oriented^
certain spots on the floor with more con-,
team, Sluder had 12 kills.
tro).
• • . . .
; •,-.''
KoInitysGincenlini, who won her sec : .
"And the other thing is that we anticiond
straight district crown, also praised
pated better against (6.-foot-l) Susan Forthe
defensivf^play
throoghout the day by
ko (of Canton). She got us with a number
of dink shots early,'but we were able to senior Jenny Tibbals.
handle that better and Northville's dinks
"She played great defense arid her
as well."
serving was 'on," said the Wayne coach,
In the Northville win, Sarno and Belt whose team went 14-0 for the third
combined for 11 kills, while Andrea Wit- straight year in the Wolverine A League
trock collected three kills and three aces
Sophomore setter Laura Fisher, who
serves. Bell also added 14 digs.
has taken over the job of running the
An unsung hero for Stevenson was Zebras' 5-1'offense in place of sister Nifreshman setter Patty Diamond, who col- cole, who graduated, "also did a great
job," according to the Wayne coach.
lected 26 assists in two matches.
. Wayne meets Lincoln Park at 3:30 p.m.
"Patty did a wonderful job," Cagle
said. "She has great reflexes on the bad Saturday at home in the regional opener.
balls. She was a little nervous at the start
like everyone else, but once she got startREDFORD THURSTON, meanwhile,
ed, we settled in well.
reached the Class B district champion"This Is the first tournament we've ship Saturday at Redford Bishop Borgess
won this year and we're excited about the before falling to Detroit Benedictine, 15regional."
9.15-8.
"It's going to be a good battle," Teeters

-*"
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FOOTBALL CLINIC

• A football clinic and workshop for Offensive and defensive
linemen, linebackers and secondary personnel, along with coaches,
will be from 9 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 31 at Redford
Bishop Borgess High, located on
the northeast corner of Plymouth
and Telegraph roads.
The cost (lunch provided) is $15
for players and $10 for coaches.
College coaches, players and top
high school coaches will participate in the clinic.
For more information, call Walt
Bazylewicz at 544-0494 "{home) or
255-1103 (school).
• For more information on the
Borgess Winning Edge'Day Camp
(July 23-27) and University of
Windsor Winning Camp (July 29Aug. 3), call Bazylewicz at the
above numbers.
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What Is the Green Pro*
Program?

Personalized for Professional Results

Tho GreenPro' Program is an integrated, professional system of lawn
care. It consists of four seasonal formulas designed: to feed, groon and
thicken your fawn - and to prevent
weeds, Insects and crabgrass.
GreenPro* products aro formulated
using the highest quality, most effective Ingredients you can buy.. And
Gr,cenPro« products are guaranteed
to work - or your money back.

Tho GreenPro'' Program fsn't just
bags of fertilizer, It's also human help.
You see, your GreenPro1 Dealer is an
integral part of the program. He's the
one who'll review your lawn*s particular needs with you, then select the
GreenPro* Products you need. Ho'H
also tell you when and how to use
thorn for the best results - and he'll
put It In writing for you, on c^ery bag I
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SUN. MARCH 11, 10-4 p.m.
* JIM BUNNING (Noon-3)*
RADISSON PLYMOUTH

i

GreenPro* Crabgrass
Preventer Plus Grass Food

Northville R d . at 5 Mile (W.'of I-275)

A J I M HAWKINS P R O D U C T I O N

a
a
a

Only the GreenPro® Four Season
program is customized for you!

a
a

SPORTS COLLECTORS SHOW

* STEVF CARLTON (10:30-1:30)*
* J I M PALMER (1:30-4:30)*

B
m
a
m

Anything less is just grass.
•

4th ANNUAL SPRING CLASSIC
160 TOP NATIONAL DEALERS
SAT. MARCH 10, 10-6 p.m.

a
a
a

Lawn

•
•

*

363-7694

gional opener at Berkley. (See regional pairings on page 5D).

a
a
a

GreenPro* Crabgrass
Preventer Plus Starter Grass F<
•
•

GreenPro* Weed Control
Plus Grass Food
a
a

GreenPro* Grass Food

JLJOOBAMC
BZ)
BE)
BSD

STANLEY

BD

New Construction
Replacement

•
GreenPro* Fall Grass Food
a
•

GreenPro* Insect Control

GARAGE DOORS

GreenPro

COMPLETE FOUR
I T S SEASON PROGRAMAB0VE

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

Professional'

St9

g n C e * SALES * PARTS • SERVICE
VISIT OUR NEW CANTON SHOWROOM

Products*

from

CANTON

in

i'Mife'rload

Sftrtf^nt,

^

AREA WIDE

(2 Miles West Of I-275)

;

-,

Greenview

455-7383
44942 Ford Rd.
- In the Canton Landing
Shopping Center

355-2742
22511 TELEGRAPH

•
a
a
a
a
a
a

OVER 26 YEARS

ACO Hardware
72 Stores To Serve You
Throughout Detroit arid Michigan
Country Corner
515 S. Main (M53) Almont
345 N. Cedar (M53) Imtay City
Eaton Nursery

(6fit Block South of 9 Mile Road)

SOUTHFIELD

a
a
a
a
a
a

6899 W. Maple, West Bloomfield.

a

s
a
Sai

1655 W. Auburn, Rochester Kills

Available at these GreenPro- Retailers
English Gardens
3 Locations To Serve You
Dearborn His., W. Bloomfield, Clinton Twp
Evergreen House 4 Garden Centers
Detroit, East Detroit,'
Clinton Township
Main's Pebble Place
2 Locations To Serve You
Bouthfletd end Brighton

V

Meldrum Bros. Nurseries
29500 23 Mile, New Baltimore
21607 Mack, St. Clair Shores

'Prices may vary by doalor

GARDEN CITY

REDFORD

Town A Country Hardware
27740 Ford Rd.

Murray's ACE Hardware
27207 Plymouth Rd.

LINCOLN PARK

WAYNE

Johnny's Nursery •
810 Dfx at Ouler Drive

Norlhslde Hardware
2916 Wayne Rd.

>"A GreenPro9 Lawn I t A Showcase Uwn"i» a ,

a
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a
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Sports statistics I 591-2312
OBSERVERLANDBOYS
SWIMMING/DIVING LIST
Following are the best boys swim times and
diving scores recorded by area swimmers
Coaches or designated representatives
should repot! updates to Plymouth Salem
coach Chuck Olson at 451-6447, 3-4:30 p.m.
weekdays Olson compi'es the list weekly (or
the Observer.
200 MEDLEY RELAY
(Slalo cut: 1:43.99)
Lrvorra Stevenson . .. ,
Plymouth Canton ;.
. . . - . ' . . ;
Redford Cajho'ic Central
. -.
.. .
Plymouth Satem
• . . .
North Farmington . . . . . . '
200 FREESTYLE
•
(sla(o art: 1:49.29)
Ron Orris (Sd'em) . . ' . - ' . ,;...
AfanAfsari (Catholic Central) .
Tro/Shumate (Catno?<: Central)
Cnns Knoche (N Farmington) .
Danny Knipper (N Farrningion).
. M:fceHoef=e.n (Calholc Central)
Mk«Goecke (Stevenson) . . .
Scoit DeAo!f (Stevenson) . . . . '
Gnan Dynda (Catholic Central)
Aaron Reder (Stevenson) . .

^

. .5:02 60
6:03.11
. .6:03 85
5:08.54
. . 5:11 59
. . 6; 12.12

*i

volleyball

•

M*eOret!eV(fT Farmington) . . .
Er.cfiynch (Sa'em) . . . . . . . .
Scott OCAOU (Stevenson) . . . ' .
Curt W-Hhoff (Sa'em) . •
Atex Goecke* (Stevenson)

•;.-1:40.62
1:4244
1:43 26
1:43.47
14430

• .

.'2.05.96
. 2'.07.04
.207.17
'. 2:08.04
2:08.08

-50FAEESTYLE"-

(stale cut: 22.69)
Ron' Orris (Sa'em) . - . . . . '
Chuck Chuba (N Farmington)'.
TakiCaraniccfas (Stevenson) .
MkeMoefiein (CathotcCentral)
ChnsCalc^a (Sa'em). .-.•
Troy Shumate (.Cajhoic Central)
JohnDrogan (Catholic Central)
JoePaMuszka (Salem)
Keith Lee (N Farmington) . ; .
Gary Kwiet (Farmington)

. M2.38'
.
1:47 21
. /1:47.39
. . 1:47.52
. 1.49.57
. . 1:50.17
1:5054
. . 1:51.00
. 1.51.78
. . 152.74

•'.- • 100 BUTTERFLY
(slat'ecvui: 55.59)
Ron Orris (Sa'em) . .- . >
Bryce Anderson (Canton) . . .
Troy Shumate (Catholic Central)
ScoitDewoff'(Stevenson) . . .
TakiCaranicolas'(Stevenson) .
Dave fJevi (Canton).. .>'. . .
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) ,.
M.ke H e r e i n (Catholic Ceni'rai)
KeilhLee (M farmington)' ,' .
MarkEsriovega (Canton) . . , .

.
?

.
.
,
.
.
.

21.73
. .22.75
. . 2 2 91
. , , 2 3 01
23.16
.23.18
. 23.39
.23.40
. .-23.49
.2351

DIVING
(roglonal cut: six firsts)
CarlJohnson (Harrison) . . . . . .
RyanKoonce (Harrison)
Pat WcManaman (Sa'em) . . . . .
GordieChristiaft'(Thurston) . . . .
John Juiiano (N Farm ngton).
.
Jason Norrid (Stevenson) . . . . .
Brandon Richardson (Farmington) .
Jason Ramsey (John Glenn) . . . .
Todd Farmer (John Glenn) . . . . .
BenBoedgheimer (Stevenson) . . .

1:55.03
1:58.98
2:0194
2.02 92
2-.05.80

• •

MkeHoel^-in (CatholicCentral)
Aaron R.eder (Stevenson)
ChrrsKnoche (N Farmington) .
G.T: Meili (Farmington)
Brett Me.k (Salem) .
.. . . .
Cra;g Wither (Satem) . . . '. .

swimming rankings

'-

200 INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY
(state cut: 2.04.19)
RonO/ris (Sa'em)
Aaron Re-dc-r (Stevenson) . . .
Troy Shumate (Cathofic Central)
Randy Teeters (Catholic Central) , .
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . . . .

.¾^

.5153
. . . 54.02
. . .54.10.
. . .55.03
. . .55.29
. .56 10
. . . 57.00
. . .57.25
. . . . 57.53
. . 57.89

100 FREESTYLE
'
(state cut: 49.79) .
RonOrr.s (Sa'em) . . . . . - . - . . .
Chuck Chuba (M Farmington) . . .
A'anAlsari (CatholicCentral)- . . .
Troy Shumate (Calholic Central) . .
M.keGoecke (Stevenson)
Chns CaWa (Sa'em)
. .
Brian Dynda (Cathc-lc Central)
. .
Leo Moreria (Thurston)
M^eHoetiein (Catholic Central) . .
Aaron R^eder (S-tevensoo)

28320
262 20
258.35
244.50
229 50
22525
224.95
224.15
216.25
206.30

100 BACKSTROKE
(siat'ecui: 57.69)
M:keHoe!iein (Catholic Central) . . .55 52
Bon Orris (Salem) . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 80
Aaron R.eder (Stevenson)
57.05
Oryce Anderson. (Canton)
57.18,
MikeDrei'es (U Farmington) . . . . . 58 69
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) • . . . , .58.86
Randy Teetc-rjs (Calhotic Central) . . . 58 98
Scott Devvplt (Stevenson) .
. 1:00 08
EdSer^o (Harrison) . : . . . . . . . 1:00.79
OutV/itiho1( (Salem)' . •. . . . . ' • : . 1:00^95

500 FREESTYLE
(state cut: 4:55.79)
Ron Orris (Salem) . . . . . . . . .
Troy Shumate (Catho':c Central) .
Scoil De-voif (Stevenson)
Randy Teeters (Cathot.c Central) .

STATE TOURNAMENT
REGIONAL VOLLEYBALL.PAIfllNGS
(^11 Saturday, March 10)
'

4:37.95
.4:49.64
4.55 80
. 459.00

'

'

" •

'(•

3:1921
3:19 55
320.86
3.2679
3:28.40

WESTERN LAKES ACTIVITIES A S S O C

•

'
WESTERN DIVISION.

V * 4 9 l A

DaS

W
8
8
5
5
4
0

Farm. Harrison
Northvil'e
Liv. Churchill
Liv. Frankl;n
Ply. Canton W.L. Western

W
15
14
10
10
9
6

L
2
2
5
5
6
10

L
5
6
9
10
11
14 . -

Ply. Sa'em
Liv. Stevenson
N Farm ; ngton
WesHand Glenn
Farmington
W.L. Central

W
19
14
10
10
6
1

L
0
3
4
5
8
10

Woodhavc-n
Edsel Ford
Garden City
Dearborn
Redford Union. .

W
8
5
3
2
2

' -' LM8

.;

'

L
1
6
10
10
14
19

L
0
2
4
7
9
10
11
13

W
19
15
14

L
1
5
6
12
13
14
16
• 1ft

a
7
6
4
2

11
10-

Hamlramck
Avondale
Lutheran North
OarenceviHe '
Harper Woods
Lutheran West

Following are the 10 best scores <n each
event recorded by area gymnasts this season
Canton coach John Cunningham compiles
the list weekly. Coaches can update scores
by ca'ling Cun.ningham any weekday evening
at45S-l741.

4

: 4 .
3
2

W"
19
11
8
9
. 7

L
0
3
5
6
6

L
1
9
12
11
11

.

'

W
12
12
10
8
6
4
. 4
1

L
2
2
4

. 6
8
10
10
13

. Lutheran East
Cranbrook

L
3
3

L
4
6
• '6
9
13
14
15
19

W
16
13

W
9
7
5
5
2
2

8ishop Borgess
8rother R t e
DeLaSai'e
Bisn. Ga'iagher
Notre Dame
RedlordCC

8
5
15
12
16
16

L
1
3
5
5
8
8 •

W
17
15
12
11
7
4

L
W
2
•10
3
9
9
3
6
. 6
6 . 6
11
1
11
1

O.L. of Lakes
St. Florian
St. HedAig
Mt. CarmeL
St. Agatha
X o t y Cross
Card nal Mooney

L
4
7

/

L
4
5
7

3
0

5
8.

14
14
10
6
1

11
16

W
18
10
11
7
4

L
2
10
8
11
16

W
20
15.
18
6
7
3
3

L
5
5
13
9
13
U

W
13

I
7

L
0
3
4
5
8

METRO CHRISTIAN
W
11
10
8
5
4
3
1

No-.-1Chr«t.
SaHne Christ.
. Greater Lite
G.C. Un.ted
RornuVis Christ.
Riv. Cornerstone
W. High'^nd

L
6
6
6
12
14
15
17

6
2
2

W

1
1
4

W
8
6
4
3
0

G.P. Liggett
Oakland CrVist.
S'field O v i s t .
Luth. Westiand
Lutheran NW

L
3
5
8
8
12
16

W
14
13
12

L

7
7
4

NATIONAL DIVISION

C-D DIVISION

METRO CONFERENCE
W
11
11

12
15
5
7
4
4

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
CENTRAL OIVISION

.

W
16
14
14
11
7
6
5
1

3
4
• 10
.50
11
12

W
Warren Beihesda
B.H. Roeper
Huron V3i'ey-.
pry. Ch/istian
Macomb Christian

-

TRI-RIVER
Taylor Kennedy
Taylor T r u n i n
Red. Thurston
AHen Park
•Taylor Center
D.H. Annapo ! :S
Mervinda'e
O H . Crest wood

:

*£kt%nini /tc*

.

NORTHWEST S U B U R B A N

-'

j•

Ol

KM

f& II 91'&IIUIIII

W
14
12
10
7
5
4
3
1

Wayne .
8eiievi!ie
Fordson
Monroe
Trenton
Wyandotte
-Southgate
Lincoln Park

L A K E S DIVISION
W
10
7
6
5
2
0

Lr^%rr
KGIBJ

\ &

WOLVERINE A

League/Overall

,

mg

* -•''- m M

L
1
2
4
7
6
9
11

/

OTHERS

._
*
Red. Temple '

-

basketball

- "i

;atNORTnyiLLE

STATE TOURNAMENT
DISTRICT eASXeTBAU PAIRINGS

Friday. March 9; WeA-vc-tda/s Lftoria Sre-.(-<-*onNo-.-i. w.rv«tf' vs. P^irrKfAh. Sa'«rrvFtyrrk>j!h Canton
*---ir.'er. 7'pm (WcVKjr'aivancc-i to this Yp^anti re$-orjU-S
M-^ndiU^'J-^rrf^on.)
CLASS A
at WESTIAND JOHN G16NN
Friday. Mifch 9: WWnevJJ/s Lr.co J CrmrchJ! Gard-M C-J/ w--.r-.er vs y;a>r-,e Mcmor^t-Y/enii-4 John
G'e'O « r.r*i, 7 p rr, (Wssjx a*.arc«s to IKa &cxj!hrciorcg«uivs Oe!rotCod/d$t/<tcterrr>6n I

.at WAILED LAKE CENTRAL

Friday. Ma/ch 9: \V«V-«««y's Wa^jd Lake WestemFarT'r-svxi vi-jv^r \<, N:<lh Fa.-rTuOg-on.SVtsl &k)C>ril e y A/v>y. 7 30 p m ((AVnef aijrar<ei to 1¾ Fernda e ioi<^i> rs B<rtle/c!s!'<lcNiT^on.)

. CLASS B
atfiEOFOROSlSHOPSORGESS

FiWay. March 9: Soo'.hr*^ %•$ \Ve<jnc4^a/'s Do-rot
R^'c-'d-Red'wd C a t M c Cer-tral *'-.-w-ver. 7 p m
lV.vj-.er aa.anccs to tho SoutV=erd rca<yal \s Ta>-tor
C<-r.!crd-S(r<lcr-^r^>on) .
'• '

Thorjda/. Ma/xh 8: Detroit Ronass-snce vs ftfd'ord
T N ^ S I C A € p m : LV'roi B5r<^i<t.ne vs Redtortt 8~shcpBorgcsi. 7.30 p m

-

•

,

CLASS C
at ORCHARD LAKE ST. MARY
Thjriday. March 8: Deirct DePorrei >•$, Soot, , «ld
Crrstan. 6 p m : Pedtord St. A g a ^ j ••% Orchard lake
St--Mary. 8 30 pm.
Saturday, Ma/ch 10: O^n-^onshp f r j t . 730 p nrv
<\VJ-.r<y zi.irtes
ta 'iw « a re^-orjlv-s Hudson d.s|r<t c^r>p<n )

Friday, March 9: Oakland C i W A v v s . Csjviand
Czi?>o'<. 7 p m (woner a'Wa^n la 1¾ Fcf/xUie re- ac<^ar vs Ak-n Park h:er Oty Baplsl d-strict charrpton.) .

W
7
6
5
5
S
5
4
4
2
- 1
.' 1
0

CO^ched sta-e ptayo^ t>e*th.

L
0
0
2
2
3
3
3.
4
6
.-7
7
6
•

9.40
9.10
8.95
8.85
8.80
8.75
8.75
8.70
8.70
8.70
8.70

BALANCE BEAM
Kim'M.r.ef (Salem). . . . . . . . . . .
Healher Kahn (N. Farmington)'. . . .
Heather Murphy (Canton)
Kym He"er (N. Farmington)
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) . . . . . ,
. DaMiafford (Canton)
-.
RobertaWigg'e (Clarence/re) . . . .
Oanieiie Mirto (Canton) . . - . . . . . .
Christine Oates (Farmington). . . . .
Chris Prough (John G'-enn) . . . . . . .

950
9.45
9.45
9?5
9.20
'9.10
905
9.00
9.00
8.95

T Pl»
1
t5
2
14
1
11
1 . 11 •
0
10
0 . 10
i
9
0
6
0
4
0
2
0
2
0
0

.

KimMi'ier (Salem)..
.
KymHei!er' (N Farmington) ... . . . .
K.mRennoids (Canton) . . - . . . . .
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) . . . , . . .
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . . . .
;
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) . . . . . .
D a n i e l M;rto (Canton) .
. .
Autumn Bunch (Salem) .
Chris Prough (Joh.n Glenn) . . . .. . .
Healher Murphy (Canton). .--.- . . . .
Jenn.fer Kaipk) (QarenceYi^e) . . . .
Jameeiah Gater (N. Farmington) . . .

/

TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Fraser. 137.65
points; 2. Lr^oria C'arenc€¥i3«, 128.15: 3. Trenton. 127.70; 4. Dea/torn Edsel Ford, 122.60; 5.
Wayne Memorial. 122 55; 6. Grosse Pointe
North. 121.35: 7. Grosse Points South, 117.90.
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS '
Vault: 1. Lee Deuben (South). 9.45; 2 Atyssa Be^ani (Ffas«). 9.3; 3. Dana KomtencMch
(Fraser). 925; 4. Brandy Pladdo (Fraser).
8 95; 5. (tie). Brigette Rizzolo (Trenton) and
Am/LeDuc (Trenton) .-87 each; 7. (tie) Kef/
Jacobs (V/ayne) and Jennifer Laskey
(V/ayne), 8 6 each; 9. Meagan Gray^ (North),
8 5 : 10. "(lie) Janet Curd (Fraser) and Margaret Jackson (South), 8.45 each.."
Uneven parallel bars: 1. Dana Komtenovich
(Frase<). 8.8; 2. Erio Maguire (Cta/enoeviile),
8 25; 3. 8randy Piac«Jo (Frasef). 8.2; 4. KeSy
Jacobs (Wayne), 8.0; 5. Aiyssa Berant
(fraser). 7.9; 6. Lee Deuben (South). 7.8; 7.
Amy Swearingen (Trentoo). 7.65; 8. (tie) Laura King (Fraser) and Janet Curd (Fraser), 7.6
each. 10. (tie) Tricia OunWee (Ctarence-«iJie)
and Carrie M.Ss (Trentoo), 7.55 eachBalance beam: 1. Janet Curd (Fraser), 8.85;
2. Brandy Piaodo (Fraser), 8.8; 3 Ketry
Jacobs (Wayne). 8.65; 4..Jennifer Ka'pio
(Ciarencevi.%), 8.6; 5. Kety Keibert (Oarencevniie). 8 55: 6. Alyssa Berant (Fraser). 8.5; 7.
N>cole Murray (Edsel Ford), 8,45; 8. Roberta
V/igg'e (ClarencevSe). 8.4; 9. Amy Sy>«aringef>
(Trenton), 8.35; 10. Oana Komlenovlch
(Fraser), 8.15.
ROOT exerdse: 1. Brandy PUcido (Fraser),
9 2; 2. KeJy Jacobs (Wayne). 8.75; 3. Janet
Curd (Fraser), 8.65:4. Amy Swearingen (Trenton). 8.6; 5, (tie) Dana Komlenc^ch (Fraser)
Lee Deuben (South). 8.55 each; 7. (He) Alyssa Berant (Fraser) andAmyLeDuc rjrenton),
6.5 eacn; 9. Amy Wimmer (Edset Ford). 8.45;
10. BetnSzairnary (Trenton), 8.4.
AU-around: 1. Brandy PiackJo (Fraser).
35.15; 2. Dana Komlenovien (Fraser). 34.75; 3.
Alyssa Berani (Fraser), 34.20; 4. Ke«y Jacobs
(Wayne), 3400; 5. Janet Curd (Fraser).
33-.55: 6. Lee Deuben (South). 33.45; 7. Amy
Swearingen (Trenton), 32.75; 8. Jennifer
Ka:pio (ClarenceviSe). 32.20. 9. Amy Wimmer
(Edsel Ford). 32.10: 10. Ncote Murray (Edsel
Ford). 3165.

UNEVEN BARS
K.m M.her (Sa'em). . . . . . . . . .
HeaiherKahn (N. Farmington) . . . ..
KimRenno^ds (Canton) . . . . . . .
KymHeiler (N. Farmington)" . . . . .
Kristin Szularski (N. Farmington) . . . .
Dawn Clifford (Canton) . . . . . . .
JameetaK Gater (N. Farm'ngton) . . .
Jenny Tedesco (Canton)
Johanna.Anderson (Canton) . . . . .
Courtney Gonyea (Saiern) . . . J. .
Aimce Wong (Sa'em) . . . . -. . ...

FLOOR EXERCISE

,J-'

Team
C-LMjoia Pa-agon
C-BWord Maraude<s
C-Sj-m Cc^ras
Ott CoV-je Ekft.
A.A Hatriks
A A. Carxn
Cor'A:t*a.'A
Ott Korear.5
l > rarian S C.
PStnouth £»{•#$
Dea/bom Stars
OaklaAd Vr'Jdcats

GREAT LAKES EIGHT
GIRLS GYMNASTIC5 MEET
Saturday at Lh/. Clarenceviilo

9.SO
9.35
9.30
925
9.20
9. IS
9.10.
8 80
880880

-

FINAL 1990 INDOOR SEASON
GREAT LAKES M E N ' S
SOCCER LEAGUE STANDINGS

CLASS 0
" a t REDFORO TEMPLE CHReTlAN

. at REOFORO C X T H O U C CENTRAL

'

soccer

Saturday. Ma/cn 10. 0-JT<»<r6/ip r.-ul. 7.30 p.m.
(Wi<-JTt{ ed.a^ces lo the Wa-reo regcrjl v* St Oa>
Sro'es Soijth La'e c.stc<t cr\an"p<y<.)

kf

.

.

VAULT
Heather Kahn (N. Farmington) , . . .
KimM.rer (Sa'^em). . . . . . . . . .
KymHe'ic-r (N. Farmington) . . . . .
.KimRenna'ds (Canton)
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . . . . .
Courtney Gonyea (Salem) . . . . . . .
Autumn Bunch (Salem) . . . . . . .
Jameeiah Gater (N. Farmington) . . .
KristinSzutarski(N Farmington) . . .
DawnCl.ttord (Canton) . . . . . . .

.36.15
. 3615
.36.15
. 35 05
.35 00
.34.75
. 34.70
.34.65

KymHeiier (N. Farmington) . .
Kim RennoWs (Canton) . . . .
Courtney Gon-yea (Salem) . . .
Autumn Bunch (Salem) . .. . .
Da*n Clifford (Canton)
. . . .
Jameeiah Gater (N. Farmington)
Johanna Anderson (Canton) . .
Heather Murphy (Canton) . . .

TOP OBSERVERLAND
GYMNASTICS SCORES

MICHIGAN INDEPENDENT
AMERICAN DIVISION

i

- >.

atV/ESTBLO'OMFIELO
'
• • .
Cftampjonsnlp final: Approxi.TiaU-r/. 5 p j n .
- Semifinals: Farmington t t e Mercy vs., Bir-.
(V/'Aner advances to the state quar!€-rl^*s at 4
pm. f/kiay. Marco 16. at' Na^areih Co>:.c-QQ in mingham SffaWm. 10 a m/, Blbomf*!d Hilts
Lahser vs Lake Orion. lp a m"
Ka'arnajoo ys. West BiOomlie'd reg:onal champion.) •
Championship final: Approximately .11:30
at BERKLEY
a.m. {Winner advances to tr« state; quarterfi- •
na's aTTp.rh. Friday, March 16, al Naiarerh
Semifinals: Lr/onia ladyhood vs. Lrv-onia
Co'^ege in Ka:amazoo vs .V/ayne Memorial reSte-.enson. 11 a m : Ferrvdate vs' Detroit Henry
, gonal champ^n.)
Ford, 11am

;

FINAL BOYS B A S K E T B A L L '
REGULAR SEASON STANDINGS

-

P rn.

100 BREAST STROKE
(state cut: 1:03.59)
Ron Orris (Satem) , . , . . . .
59.96
Alex Goecke (Stevenson)
1:01.18
Dar.nyKnpper (N Farmington). . . 1:02 02
ChfisKnoche (N. farmington) . . . 1:0321
Aaron Reder (Stevenson) . . . . . 1:0401
Jason 8arringer (Harrison)
1:04.08
Kev-inBeach (Canton)
1:04.48
RonTrosin (Canton)
104.97
Devon Fekete (Catholc Central) . .1:04.97
Randy Teeters (Calhotc Central) . . 1:05.80
400 FREESTYLE RELAY
(state cut: 3:23.99)
Redtord CathoTK: Central
North Farmington
Plymouth Sa'em .
Farmington . . '
Lrvonia Stevenson

Championship final: Approximate^/ 12.XJO
p mi.' (Winner ad-vances lo'lr>e state quarterfinals at 5:30 p.m. Friday, March 16. at Naza/eth
Coliege in Kalamazoo-"vs. Fraser regional champion.) .
• ' -

•

CLASS A
' -.'
,at V/AYNE MEMORIAL ;
Semifinals: Wayne MermyiaJ vs. Lir^oln
Park. 3 3 0 ' p m ; Trenl.on vs dearborn, 3 3 0

•'

, 47.28
.49.89
50 03
. 5 0 49
50 85
. 60.56
.51.00
51.16.
. 51.17
51.24

t i'
y\

9.40
9.40
9.35
9.35
9.30
9 25
9.15'
900
8.90
8.80
8 80
8 80

ALL-AROUND
Kim M'"«r (Salem). . . . . ' .
. . .37.45
Heather Kahn (N .Farmington) . . . .36.90

00

SAVE 1350 NOW!

-

ON CARRIER'S MOST DELUXE HIGHEST EFFICIENCY FURNACE

The following is the result of an unscientific poll conducted by the Observer sports staff. Teams are rated
according to strength of schedule,
overall seasonal performance and
record. Schools eligible must be In the
Observerland coverage,area: Livonia,
Bedford, Wayne-Wesiland, Garden
City. Plymouth-Canton, Farmington
and Walled Lake.
BOYS BASKETBALL
Wayne Memorial
Redford 8ishop Borgess
Plymouth Salem
Livonia Stevenson
Redford Thurston

SALEM LUMBER
and BATH SHOPPE
r

lite oak vanities and accessories

•-.

vanities*
19" x17"....

5139

i

.: -t:....V:.

light bars

00

30"

25"x19'\...... $219°°

36"

249 00

48"

$

1. Plymouth Salom
2. Noith Fermlngton
3. Plymouth Canton
4. Livonia Claroncevillo
6. Wayno Momorlal ,

^0».:rj S c h o o l e d
-

v

v • •

• • % • • •

- . < • . :

GIFTS & MORE
OVER 2000 ITEMS S T O C K L D
19335 B e e c h D.^y Rd
534 6046

...... s99°°
$
119°°
48"........

^

cosmetic boxes
$
oil ..,....,
119°°
36
...... $129°°

*includos single
bowl marble top

48".;

$

139 oo

Automitk

DROP LIGHT

VIDEO CASSETTE
REWINDER

12 Volt

OUR PRICE

OUR LOW PRICE

«4»'

$
> S j \ t * w c j r ami U - j r o n )\Kir VCR
• Q u k k rc*in<liri£<>f ^\mt \fdo> c a » c i t c *
* A i O t h o J |*i-i\vf c\'<\l;'n<» A C I X ; atl.iprcr
rujuirvd

COMPARE AT
'8.95

Gas Station T>pc

69 88

•
•
•
•
•

2¼ Ton

Heavy Duty
OUR LOW

'•i

'J-V:

•HWA
—

prices effective thru march 21, 1990

COMPARE AT 'IN.99

CHECK OUR LOW. IOW PRMTS
<«i>t\
l<4>\ I S

mmtam
*y

i
ii
3

%
If

#-«

5

17"

)
- ^

store and shed hours
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

2-Deck Comp^rtjtneiu
Flocked L t n l s *
Combination Lock
18-xI2"i4Extrn**OB 5 -

I

OUR LOW PI8C1

square door model
as shown
also In stock with cathedral d*si<

-1«

ATTACHE CASE

GARAGEJACK

oak tops and
drop In sink
special order

2 handlod faucet
with either oak
or Ivory handles

BOYS HOCKEY .
1. Lrvonia Stovonson
2. Rodfofd Catholic Central
3. Lrvonia Churchill
4. Lrvonia Franklin

HEATING COOLING PLUMBING
-J

36"........

541Q
i y

bright brass body

I

in lUiSiKOri's 1 2 ; . «

. .$109°°
..... ^ 2 9 0 0

beveled plate glass
30"....... ....^89 0 0

BOYS SWIMMING

GIRLS GYMNASTICS

&.
:. *.

ACT NOW •QUANTITIES LIMITED • FREE ESTIMATES

framed mirrors

61" x22".. s 499°°

1. Redford Catholic Central
2. Plymouth Salem
3. Lrvonia Stevenson
4. North Farmington
5. Plymouth Canton

V:

'««

37" x 19"..;.... 299°°

49"x19"...

I

REG. 3095»

s

00

1. Plymouth Salem
2. Redford Catholic Centra!
3. Westiand John Glenn
4. Livonia Franklin
5. Livonia Churchill

1745

:^:

00

(..

43" x 19".., ^369oo

WRESTLING

..........^99

00

• "WEATHERMAKER" INFINITY SXi
• 94% EFFICIENT • 80,000 BTU
• SCRATCH & DENT MODELS ONLY
. " 0 " DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE
• INCLUDES 5 YEAR PARTS WARRANTY
. LIFETIME LIMITED WARRANTY ON HEAT
EXCHANGERS
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON OTHER MODELS

30650 Plymouth road
llvonla

(as displayed)

1. Farmington Hills Mercy .
2. Lrvonia Ladywood
3. Livonia Churchill
4. Wayne Memorial
5. Lrvonia Stevenson

Carrier

"PRAIRIE"

31" x 19'

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL

INSTALLED FOR
AS LOW AS
$

!

l 'f» i | » *
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Thursday, March 8 , 1 9 9 0

State finals on tap c c sinks Rice in Catholic League
style, which Is an indication which way
McClune is leaning.
8taff|wrtt«r
"We'll see when we get there whether
Redford Ca.Uwlic Central will be 0b- to stack the medley or put Mike Hoeflein
In the freestyle," he said. "We'll probably
scrverUod'ib^st Represented swim team
put our best guys in the freestyle and see
at the Class A swimming and diving
if we can get in the top three."
championships this weekend.
Besides individual records, the Sham-,
The Shamrocks qualified both relays
rocks also hope to belter the sixth-place
and Individuals in six events for the state
finish they achieved in Kovach's senior
" finals Friday and Saturday at Eastern
year of 1987. CC defeated East Lansing
" Michigan University's Michael H. Jones
and
Ann Arbor Pioneer, both stateNatalorium.
ranked
teams, in dual meets and is opti"Our team is quite young," CC coach
mistic.
Chuck McClune said. "All the guys going
"We
don't
have
any
dreams
of
trying
to'
to state will be back next year, which
win
It
this
year,"
McClune
said,
"but
we;
gives us a lot of
hope. Basically, we're
going to school,-to find out what it takes' do want to get in there and break the top
10. The top five would be Incredible.",
to be competitive at state."
By D*n 0'M««ra

t

.Junior Troy Shumate already knows
about that', having placed seventh in the
200 and 500 freestyles last year. He will
compete in those events again, having
previous • stale. limes of 1:43.71 and
4:40.95, .
The Shamrocks .loaded up in the 200 .
freestyle, with Alan Afsari and Mike Hoeflein also qualifying. A/sari will swim the
.100 freestyle, too, and Hoeftein the backstroke.

LIVONIA STEVENSON will compete
ip the medley relay, with Aaron Rleder,
Alex'Goecke, Scott DeWolf and Taki'
Caranicolas comprising the foursorne.
Rleder, a sophomore, qualified for the'
IM and backstroke and Goccke, a freshman, the breaststroke. Dewolf and
Caranicofas are entered in the^butterf ly.
"We want to score our medley relay
and would like to make it into, the top
six," Stevenson coach Doug Buckler'said,.
adding the Spartans are real young.
"I'd like to see Rleder get down to 1:57
CC WILL be going after a pair of John
in the IM and get in the top six, and I
Kovach school records in those events.
want to see a pair of 53s in the butterfly." '
The former CC standout left times of
Goecke's goal is 1:00.8 In the
54.20 in the backstroke and 1:43.40 in the
breaststroke, which could put him In the
200 freestyle as the standards.
The Shamrocks also will have Randy championship heat, too, according to
Titers in the individual medley and the Buckler.
In the Class B meet at Michigan State
backstroke, having qualified for the IM in
the Catholic League championships Sun- University/ Redford Thurston will be
day. Devon Fekete went 1:03.13 in the represented by Leo Moreria in the 200
and 500 freestyles. His season bests are
breaststroke Sunday to qualify, too.
1:51.5 and 5:03.0, respectively.
McClune was unsure what his relay
Teammate Gordle Christian, a" diver, is
combinations will be, but Hoeflein figalso
a strong possibility to make it out of
ures to be the key there. CC is taking aim
at the school record of 3:14.30 in the free- reglonals on Tuesday and go on to state.

tv''
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Spartan Aquatic 6th in meet

The Llvonia-Novi Spartan Aquatic
Club finished sixth last weekend
with J275 points in the 12-and-under
state swimming.championships held
it at.VoviHigh.
Leading individual point-getters
for the Spartans included Meghann
•ft
<i Mutch (Girls 9-10) and Randy Cobb
(Boys 11-12).
Mutch finished second in the 100&
yard butterfly, sixth in the 50 butterfly and 200 individual medley, and
seventh In the 200 freestyle.
Cobb took third in the 50 and 100
breaststrokes, sixth in the 200 IM
and 11th in the 100 backstroke.

. OTHER SPARTAN FINISHERS

•

.

:

•

'

Redford Catholic Central, winning seven
events and overcoming a Birmingham Brother
Rice advantage in diving, captured its second
Catholic League swim championship in three
years Sunday.
The Shamrocks compiled 320 points at Oakland University to defeat runner-up Rice, their
top challenger with 285. The University of Detroit-Jesuit was next (219) followed by Warren
DfeLaSalle (121) and Harper Woods Notre Dame
(108).
"We knew we had to make up a big difference
from dlvihgt because we knew Brother Rice had
four real good divers," CC coach Chuck McClune
said. "The turning point was the, 500 freestyle.
We scored 47 points, which offset their: diving
score."
' .
'
. .
The Warriors took, the top. three places plus
eighth in diving, giving them 47 points while CC
had just three points with a'lOth-place finish.
But the Shamrocks rebounded with Randy
Teeters winning the 500 freestyle and Devon
•Fekete finishing second, Kevin Markeil fourth
and Joe Wing, the team's lone senior, seventh.

Girls It tat uttr. Becky Petersen, Jamie Vandermass. Mkfcele Sveller and Meghar.n Mutch - third,
JO0 freestyle; Maria McKenzie, Tanya Culp, Julie Kero
and MarU MeKenrie - 10th, :00 freestyle; Vaodermass, Kern. Mutch and Peterson — fifth, 100 medley.
Culp, Sveller, Maria McKewie and Aodrea Moretti —
Uth, 500 medley.
Boys IM2: Joa Booms, Raody Cobb,Erich Kellyaod
Malt Sorokac — nloUi. :00 medley and JOO freestyle.
Girls It-1 J: Katie Martin," KaUe McWhlrter, Daaeen
Laflg tod Jill Nowak - seventh. 100 freestyle; Clna
Palmeri. McWhlrler, Lang arid Martin - 10th, 100
medley.

GOODfYEAR

SPRING INVENTORY CLEARANCE
PASSENGER
CARS

A public lanrlea announcamanl of IMs
newspaper and Wayna S t i l t Unlranlty.

THINKING ABOUT
ANEW
FURNACE?

• Steel belled radial construction provides
strength, long (read wear, and all season
performance

• long-wearing iread compound .-

bruant
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We specialize
In custom
Tops & Covers
Boats kept Inside

476-7022

P17&T70RI3

pies^onta
pi9$^oni3 :

•

Sale Ends March 17

PI95^0R14
P20S^0R14
P215/70RM
P225^0RH
P225/70R15 •
P23S/70R1S '
P2I5/65R1S.
P205/60RI3
P2I5/60R14
PI9S/60RI4 .
P235/WR14
P24S^60R14
P245/60RI5
P255/&OR15 .
P275/eOfl1$

OUTLINE WHITE SALE PRICE
No Trade
LETTER SIZE
Needed
P205/75R14
$77.95
P195/75R15
$77.95
P205/75R15
$60.86
P215/75R15
$83.38
P225/75R15 •
$86.69
P235/75R15
$89.20
P235/75R15 (X2)
$91.70

Sale Ends March 17

Rib count varies with tire size.

No Payments Till June 1990
Goodyear Credit Card
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BOAT T O P S & C O V E R S
1 2 5 1 1 Glob©
Livonia, M l

D &G HEATING & COOLING

313-464-9422

«1« FARMWOTON.UVONIA .

CREATIVE FLOORS
•CUSTOM INSTALLATION
•SPECIALIZING. IN WOOD Se CERAMIC FLOORS
N
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P155/80R12
P145/80R13
P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P165/80R15
P165/70R13
P175/70R13
P185/70R13
P185/70R14

SALE PRICE
Nolhid*
Navded
»56 «5
IW.38
»»3 63
IS8.87
»70.51
S72.ee
174.8»
»77.27
»79.65
»75.64
«67.64
»73.43
»67.64 »77.fl4
»60.40
»82.90
»85.4»
»90.66.

RAISEO WHITE
tETURSlZE

SALE PRICE
No Trade
Needed
$34.95
$34.95
$37.53
$39.49
$41.49
$43.87
$41.99
$44.16
$46.45 •
$48.79

CANVAS CONCEPTS

ANYTIME

l

BLACKWALL
SIZE

• f o r mini-vans, mini-pickuos. and 4-WO
cars
• All season, all lerrain performance for
o n r o a d as well as oil-road driving
• Gas-savfng economy with easy-rolling
radial consiruction
» Self-cleaning t/ead resists plugging up in
mud or snow

Sale Ends March 17

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

'('•

SALE PRICE
No.Trade
Needed
$28.95
$38.24
$42.33
$45.91
$48.37
$50.87
$53.58
$56.42
$59.38
$62.51

P-WRANGLER
RADIAL

• Ou^ck and r»$r>»n»iv« on th« road, with double
steal belta to muse'* (ha tread
• Road-grlppirtg yaarround traad d s j ^ i *o*
uactkxvon b o t h * * ! arid dry roadi
• Comp9trt)On»ty!a raised wh;ta i»;ier» on ona
aide. W*ek tarter atyting on lha othor

• Interlocking iread design for excellent
all season performance

Sale Ends March 17
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EAGLE S I
RADIAL

• Double steel belted for resistance lo
bruises arid road hazards .

P155/80R13
P165/80R13
P185/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P225/75R15
P235/75R15

College and You
The Right
Combination

ARRIVA
RADIAL

• Flexible sidewalls deliver a smooth,
comfortable fide

WHITEWALL
SIZE

f.

IMPORTS & I
HIGH
1 PERFORMANCE

TIEMPO
RADIAL

t*.
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"THAT MEANS he has to make the same kind
of drop — almost a second and a half," McClune
said.
«
,
''..]:
Shumate contributed victories in the. IM
(2:01,94) and butterfly (54.10). He also anchored
the winning freestyle relay team, which included
Afsari, Br|an Dynda and John Brogan and posted
a 3:19.21 time.
The Shamrocks also took third place in the
medley relay with Teeters, Fekete, jfoeflein and
Dave West combining for a 1:45.33 time%
-CC-was further aided by fourth-place efforts
from Dynda in the 200 and 100 freeityles (1:51.78
and .51.00) and Jon Podolak in the backstroke
(1:05.93). Chris True qualified 10th in the breast
stroke but finished seventh with a lifetime best
of 1:08.06.
•".....•
Other league winners were Rice's Josh Gross
in the 50 freestyle (22.49) and Brian Bushon in
diving (445.10).

RELAY EVENTS

b

F

CCS ALAN.Afsari and Troy Shumate weredouble winners, while Teeters, who went 4:59.0
in the 500 freestyle, and Mike Hoeflein had one
win each..
•
•
• '
..
"There were ho meet or school records broken
in the'meet, but the Shamrocks nonetheless "had.
some really great swims," McClune said.
That included Teeters, who was second in the
' IM (2:02.92), dropping six seconds off his time in
the individual medley and qualifying for state.
Afsari.won the 200 freostyle in 1:47.21 when
his previous best was 1:50.5, and he later added
first'place in the.100 freestyle with a 50.03 time.
vH6eflein broke the 56-second barrier in the backstroke, winning.that event in 55.52.
"That was a great swim,-considering Mike was
in that mid-taper period when you feel a little off
on your stroke and wasn't shaved down,"
McClune said.
.
'
"He had to go against a bunch of guys who
were shaved and trying to make state cuts. So we

Boys 1» «J4 laden Andrew Kelly - lllh, 100 backstroke, Uth, 100 IM.
CltU 11-lfc Katie Martin - fifth, 500 froesyUe;
eighth. 200 frecstyk 1 lth; I » backstroke.
Boys 11-lt Erich Kelly - fifth, 100 backstroke;
. siitb, 500 freestyle; seveclh, :00 freestyle and 200 IM,
10th, i 00 freestyle; Uth, 100 IM.

•

CALL TODAY

swimming

really'expect him to*do well at state. Not many
in the state do 55 In the backstroke."
McClune added Hoeflein, who had a previous
best.of 56.79 in the backstroke, has a goal of
reaching the junior national cut of 54.19 at the
state.
v

Gt/Ii I* and tzitr. Jamie Viodeimia — siili
place. SO-yard freestyle; ninth, 100 backstroke; 11th,
100 freestyle, Mictele Sveller —. sixth. 100 botlerfly
ID4 100 bicbtroke, I lib, J00 freestyle; Becky Petersoa
- seventh, 100 butterfly, lit*. iOO IM.

•I
*

ByDanO'Meara
staff writer
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We've just put many of Armstrong's most pcp'-ilar d e b r i s
ar,d eolers on sd& For this
month only, save up to $2 persquare yard on purchases of
12 to 50 square yards
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FIR
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INCLUDE8 PAD & INSTALLATION
HURRY SUPPLY 18 LIMITED

NO WAX VINYL

Custom Polysteel
Radial

InvictaGL
Radial

• Gas saving sleel betted radial
• Strategically angled biting edges Improve
handling on wet roads

• All weaiher iradion^ long, even wear and
quiet ride

WHITEWALL
SIZE
P155/80R13
PI75/80R13
PI65/80R13
PI75/75R14
P 165/750(4
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P2I5/75R14
P225/75R54
. P20$/75Rt5
P215775Rt5
P225/75R15
P235^5R15

Wrangler LT
Radial

• For downsize a n d Import cars

PRICE
No TnxVa Na^Jtd
«4402
»46.69
»51.32
»52.90
»55.67
»56 61
»61.61
(64.92
»66.36
»64.92
(68.36
»71.99
»76.66

BLACKWALL
SIZE
P145/80R12
P155/80R13
' P165/80R13
P175/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P195/75R15
P205/75R15

• Long wearing, quite riding rib tread
design

PRICE
No Trade Needed

$42.77
$47.39
. $56.98
$59.97
$68.46
$72.03
$75.86
$79.90

»U(t
nonwu&SL
LTt9i/75Ftt4

LflAO
rUHflt

C

LT21V75H15 6Sl
LT23V75R15 8SL
IT235/7SR1S CrVl
LTJSS^SntS CM!
LT2t5^5fll6 6SL
lT22M5RlSeSl
LT2JWSfl!6 0 m
tT22V7Sfll« BSL
LT23S/»5ftt6 8Sl
Lt2JV»JR16 6Sl
LT?45r7$fl)6 6SI

c
c
c
c
D
c

iT25v»$Aieova
875RI6 5 6SL
SWfllfj i 65i

0
0
0

SSL
0W\

9HcK arge-It!

• Goodyear Quality at budget prices
• Two steel belts for strength and durability

• Oopendable service in all wheel position

Rib count and r d a * * ' ! afyiing vary with lire,
not alt lira* look exactly U>.» u s shown.
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S4S
Radial
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MatXa
HirtW
«(411

»Mt1
» »5 I f

»t»<4
»111 24
111220

I1M4I
11!» H
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Jill 44
I1M.I1
»1MM
MMH
11»»
»111 7?

WHITEWALL
SIZE
P155/80R13
P185/75R14
P195/75R14
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P215775R15
P225775R15
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PRICE
No Trade Needed

$29.95
$41.95
$43.95
$46.95
$48.95
$50.95
$52.95

t 57
i 75
t 73
»194
» 62

' dKk Serrated UHi't
Ovinia Wtuti ntltrj

GOOD?'r YEAR
yagfewirtwL^aat.
PRICE8, LIMITED WARRANTIES, CREDIT
TERMS. AND AUTO SERVICE OFFERS
SHOWd AVAILABLE AT GOODYEAR AUTO
SERVICE CENTERS. 8EE ANY OF THE
BELOW LISTED INDEPENDENT DEALERS
FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICE8, WAR*
RANTIE8 AND CREDIT TERM8

You may use Goodyea/'s own credit card or:
American Express • Carlo Blanche • Dinere
Club • Discover Card • MasterCa/d • VISA
RAIN CHECK—II we sell out of your size we
will Issue you a rain check, assuring future
delivery at the advertised price. •

a^RMSTRQNG *. MANlNGTON » CONGOLIUM

Call 1-800-CAR-1999 For The Aulhorixed Goodyear Retailer Nearest You!

CARPETS FEATURING:

GOODYCAR AUTO

DUPONT STAINMASTER 'WORRY FREE AND WEAR DATED LABELS
tkUH AOfDf

PLUS:
ltf-: oil'.- • HARTCOMRUCEHARDWOOD• KENTELE• CERAMIC

•4i8i8 FORD ROAD :, Creative
CANTON,
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»
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SERVICE CENTERS
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ALL£M PARK
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541-1244

366-2860

274-9410

531 64G0

ANN ARBOn
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071-3500
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4226360
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«81-3383

637-4494
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873-3300
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AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT DEALERS

NORTHVILLE

NOVI

PLYMOUTH

Novi-Motlve Inc.
21530 NoviRd.

V.I.P. Tire & Automotive
48076 Grand River

March Tire Company
767 S. Main St.

349-0290

348-5858

455-7800
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is one of a duo in Meadow Brook's newest
By Cathfe Breldenbach
special writer

?

W

EST BLOOMFIELD actress Juliet Randall
says, "it's a revelation
how audiences gravitate to these two people," referring
to the characters Essie.and Rudi
Sebastian in "The Great Sebastians."
In the play, which opened last
week at Meadow Brook Theatre,
Randall plays Essie, the part originally written for Lynn Fontaine of
the famed Lunt-Fontalne duo.
Essie and Rudie star in a vaudeville mind-reading act playing Prague after World War II and get entangled in harrowing political intrigue. The pair survive by their wits
and by the psychology learned from
years manipulating people with their
bogus "mind reading."
They "skate over the rim of life,"
Randall says of the characters, but
beneath their veneer as theatrical
con artists, "There's a kind of Integrity, something quite solid at the bottom."
'

THE PLAY OPENS with live
"mind-reading" using members of
the audience. "It was wonderfully
wise to open with the magic," says
Randall, who played Essie two years
ago for a run of "The Great Sebastians" at the Missouri Repertory
Theatre. She has seen how, in performance after performance, the
leads endear themselves to the audience right from the opening scene.
Making the "mind reading" sue'
cessful demands that she and co-star
David Regal memorize a signal
code, then use the code impromptu
in live audience interactions. Randall says the play is "horrendously
difficult to do" both because the code
calls for skills above and beyond
learning the script, and because,
"Every little thing has to be timed so
carefully."
Rehearsals at first are "just like
shoveling coal until you get hold of
the tail of the play and can fly," The
demands of "The Great Sebastians"
have brought her fresh appreciation

Rehearsals at first are
'just like shoveling coal
until you get hold of
the tail of the play and
can fly.'
— Juliet Randall

:.r:
for the workaholic reputation of
Lunt and Fontaine, the original Rudi
and Essie.
A comic melodrama like "The
Great Sebastians" departs from the
heavier dramatic roles Randall usually plays, roles like Medea, Electra
and. Ctytemnestra from the Greek
classics, and Shakespeare's leading
ladies including Kate, Cleopatra, Rosalind and Portia, as well as roles in
modern classics.
.
She likes playing, parts "a little
outside" what people expect of her,
and says, "I'm an actor,",as if that
simple declaration sums up the classic dramatic challenge — to
transform oneself chameleon-like
and "become" her character. She
says she always bristles at the statement, "You're wrong.for that role,"
but acknowledges acting can't overcome all obstacles, height being one
of them.

wmmm

AT THE BEGINNING of her career, when she played with the Phoenix Theatre in New York as one of
the company leads, she was in line to
play Ophelja. But she is five foot
nine, and the actor playing Hamlet
wasn't tall. "So, it wasn't to be. People don't see Ophelia that way. I
In her West Bloomfield home, Juliet Randall discusses her curdon't think I ever was an ingenue,
rent role at Meadow Brook Theatre, where she has appeared in
but I did get to play Juliet once." She
many productions (staff photo by Dan Dean). (Right) Randall
has never, however, been Lady MacBeth. Playing the driving woman beand David Regal co-star in the title roles as "The Great Sebashind MacBeth's lust for power is
tians," who conduct a mind-reading act.
high on her wish list.
Three years ago Randall debuted lowed last year by her starring role
on the Meadow Brook stage in "The in "Dear Liar."
Good. Doctor," which is based on
She played Mrs. Patrick CampChekhov's short, stories. The next bell, the actress with whom George
season she played Queen Elizabeth
in Shakespeare's "Richard III," folPlease turn to Page 8

MOVIE
RENTAL

A DETROIT CLASSIC
FOR OVER 40 YEARS

SPECIAL

Close to Ihe Fox, Fisher 4 Hllbcrry.
FIYO mimjlfis Irom Tiger Stadium, Joa
Louis Arena A Cobo Hall.

The Finest In
Northern Italian Cuisine
Specializing in:
"Provlni" Veal. Chateaubriand
& Prime Lamb Chops
Tableslde Cooking
VALET PARKING
BANQUET FACILITIES

KEVIN
c o s T NE R

STEAK HOUSE

FRIDAY NIGHT
SPECIALS
ROAST PRIME
RIB OF BEEF
AU JUS

•11.95

HALF SUB BBQ
SPARE RIBS &
FRIED SHRIMP
ORIENTAL CHICKEN
STIR FRY
FRESH CATCH
OF THE DAY
STUFFEO
PORK CHOP

•

»9.95
'8.95
'9.95
'8.95

{hiteHtwwwttt

JfyAtfy .
19172 Grand River

535-0495

movies for
A> rre-rt-c'ihp ar<5 ia-e ?ees apc>V S p « ^ good LVJ J.'3.-y» I3ih.
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833-9425
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MOVIE.RCNTAI SPtCIAl
COOO fROMMARCM JST
THRU MARCH 13TH.

or

RELDCfftRBAMS

Call For Reservations
4222 Second Ave. • Detroit
(between Willis &Canfleld)
M-Th 11:30-11, Fri. 11:30-12
Sat. 4-12, Sun. 2-11

THOUSANDS of
MOVIES for rent...
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Overnight Sensation

is the weekend* most perfect
proposition. A deluxe guest
room just made for relaxing.*
Great health-club facilities.
An indoor pool. The city's
hottest supper club - right
under the same roof. And
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Tangos European Bistro.
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Actress is one of a duo
in Meadow Brook drama
Continued from Page 7

Bernard Shaw carried on a long, passionate correspondence. In her heyday, Mrs. Campbell was the reigning
star of London and the actress for
whom Shaw wrote "Pygmalian."
Randall says, "Campbell's brilliant
career went down, down, down," and
on, top of professional misfortunes,
her son was killed in the war. Randall adds that Mrs. Campbell's fate
offers a moral lesson to actors. "It
cuts, close .to the bone. She could
have been so high," but the limelight
- faded and, "She ended In poverty and
Isolation,"
Two roles she played under Dutch
director Erik Vos remain favorites
— Euripides' Medea and Shakespeare's Cleopatra — as much because she worked with the outstanding director as for the challenge of
the roles themselves.
'•'The man speaks Greek, knows
history and is an innovator," she
says, and goes on to explain his enthusiasm for Shakespeare. "When he
directed 'Anthony and Cleopatra' he
said, 'If only you knew what it means
to me to work in Shakespeare's own
language.'"
• i

'• •

•'..

'

RANDALL SAYS her role as
Queen Elizabeth Is one of the sleeper
roles of all time. "Mostly they cut it

to ribbons, but it's better than Ger" trude in 'Hamlet.' Elizabeth has
more to do and worse things happen
to her."
. .
On stage Randall craves the high
drama of tragedy and trouble. In
real Jfte she strives for balance between career and family. She grew
; up in Kansas City, Mo.; attended Avila College, then earned a master's
-degree in theater from Catholic Unir
versityof America in Washington,
D.C.
.
v /'_'
Like many aspiring actresses, she
went to New York looking for work.
Unlike many actresses working
dead-end jobs .while waiting for a
break, she landed a job first 4ime
out. "I went on a weekend audition
trip," she says, "and wangled an appointment at the Phoenix Theatre. I
got the job and started out in little
parts in all sorts of plays. Then
somebody said, 'By the way, do you
sing?'."
She has trained in opera and musicals as well as drama, so she got the
part of the Welsh lady who sings in
"Henry IV, Part I." "After that I got
leads," she says. Randall admits her
uncommon good fortune was "sort of
bad for my character in my early20s."
While working in New York, she
met and married,her, husband, and
they moved to Michigan when he g o t '
a job in Detroit. Over the years she
has taken two career Interruptions
to balance family and career.
"I'VE BEEN very lucky to be able
to juggle a stage career," she says.
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• 'Boss Clown'
Respectfully referred to as "Boss
"And I don't have the feeling I've
Clown,"
62-year-old Barry DeChant
shortchanged the family," .
of
Livonia
is the leader of the 16During the first interruption, she
member
clown
contingent that will
had three children in three and a half
perform
in
the
Planters LifeSavers
years. "That put a monkeywrench In
.
Royal
Hanneford
Circus on Sundaymy career for a little while," she
Wedqesday,
March
11-14 at the'Palsays of the 10 years while her chilace
of
Auburn
Hills;
Performances
dren were small that she didn't act.
are
at
1
and
5
p.m.
Sunday,
10:30
. Her children are now grown and
aim,-and
7:30
p.m.
Monday-Tuesday
spread across the country. Her 25year-old son works for the Senate arid 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Adult tlckRepublican Policy Committee in , ets'at $12, $9 (reserved) and |7 (general admission), and children's tickWashington, D.C. Her 23-year-old
son will graduate this year from the ets (12 and under) at |4 are on sale
University of California at San Diego at the box office and all Ticketmasand her 21-year-old daughter also . ter outlets/Tickets may be charged
will graduate from Williams College, by calling 645-6666.
in Massachusetts.
.
_
• Fox Theatre
Tom Jones is coming to Detroit's
During her second career interruption, she accompanied her hus- Fox Theatre to perform Thursday,
band to England on business where March 29, through Sunday^ April 1.
they lived for seven years until 1986. Tickets are on sale at the Fox TheHe is a lawyer with Ford Motor atre box office and all Ticketmaster
Company and served in England as outlets. Showtlmes for Jones' perforgeneral counsel for Ford of Europe, mances are 8 p.m. March 29-30, 4
Due to British Actors Equity laws, and 8 p.m. March 31 and 7 p.m. April
1. Tickets are priced at 137.50,
there was "no way" she could work
$32.50, $25, $20 and $10. To charge
in England.
Each time she was ready to rein- tickets call 645-6666. For more Instate her career, she returned to her formation call 567-6000.
"home stamping grounds, the Missouri Repertory Theatre" in Kansas • Music conference
City. While her children were young, , The Metro >\rea Artists &
she worked the four summer months Songwriters Association, Inc., in tanin Missouri as part of the rotating dem with BMI (Broadcast Music
repertory company. After her return Inc.) will present the Detroit Music
from England, she met Carl Schurr Alive & Kickin '90 Conference on
who is active both with Missouri Rep March Friday-Sunday, March 23-25,
and Meadow Brook. He introduced at the Pontchartrain Hotel in Deher to Meadow Brook where for the . troit. Showcase auditions and finals'
last four seasons she has played to continue the first two weeks of
critical acclaim. ' •
March. Participants must be able to

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

the fairgrounds, AAA and all Ticketmaster locations. For more Informa- •
lion call 366-6200.

perform a minimum of 20 minutes
of all original music. Top 40 or cover
tunes are not permitted. Registration packages or more information
may be obtained by calling 983*9418.

• Comedy classic
The Theatre Company of the Uni• Serious fun
versity of Detroit continues its 19th
The Michigan Theater's Serious season. Friday, March 9, with the *
Fun Series springs into action at 8 contemporary comedy classic '
p.m. Saturday, March 10, when per- "Rosencrantz and Guildenstern Are
formance artist Laurie Anderson Dead'.', by Tom .Stoppard, running '.
brings her mix of vocals, storytelling through Sunday, March 25, In th.e •
and theatrical piece "Empty Earl D.A. Smith Theatre on the Uni, Places." Tickets for Serious Fun Se- versity of Detroit campus. Curtain
ries events are available at the times are 8 p.m. Thursday-Saturday ,
Michigan Theater box office in Ann and 7 p.m. Sunday. Tickets are $8 reArbor..For information or to charge served and $6 for students and sentickets by phone call 668-8397 during iors. For more information or to re- ••'
box of f ice hours.
serve tickets call the Theatre Com- •
papy at 927-1130 from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays!
• Musical 'Annie' i . •
The Park Players will present the
hit musical "Annie" at 18445 Sears- Q Attic Theatre
dale in Detroit on the following
Gordon Reinhart, award-winning
dates: Friday, March 16, dinner the- actor and member of the Attic Theater 6.15 p.m., $15; Saturday, March atre's acting ensemble, will direct
17, 8 p.m., |7; Sunday, March 18, 2 William Shakespeare's "Hamlet/*
p.m., $7 seniors/students, $5; Friday, opening Friday, March 16, and runMarch 23, 8 p.m., $7; Saturday, ning through Sunday, April 8. Ham- *
March 24, 8 p.m., $7; Sunday, March
Please turn to Page 9
25, luncheon, 12:30 p.m., SI 1; Friday,
March 30, wine and cheese, 6:30
p.m., $11; Saturday, March 31, 8
p.m., $7. For ticket information call
255-3264.
•

Shrine Circus

The 1990 Moslem Temple Shrine
Circus will perform March 16 to
April 1 at the State Fair Coliseum at
the Michigan State Fairgrounds in
Detroit. Shows are Monday-Friday,
1:30 and 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 9:30
a.m., 1:30 and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30
and 7:30 p.m. (Sunday, April 1, 1:30
p.m. show only). Ticket prices are
Monday-Thursday, J3-$8; Friday- I
Sunday, $3-$9 (general admission
seats, $3). Tickets are available at

PHANTOM
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• NOVA SCOTIA COD FILETS .
• HOMEMADE SOUPS
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GREAT BANQUET ROOM « UP TO 60 PEOPLE « NO CHARGE
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DINNER FOR 2
Choice Of:

[1-: D M W oMr-iivBd

REOFORO
537-0740

LIVONIA
427-1000

CALL 3 5 3 - 9 7 4 0
SOUTHFIELO

t

,Steak
FREE!
and lobster

(3¾ Boaver Road A! Coo'idge. Troy
Sunday 12-5/Monday, Thursday,
Friday 10-97Olher Days 10-6

_

BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
LE\
27770 Plymouth 19385 Beech Daly
)alyl

2:00 PM to 4:00 PM
Open to the public
at no charge
SOMERSET M A L L

•

28370"JOY ROAD • LIVONIA • 427-2130

•SAMPLER
•PLATTER
for TWO

DIRECTED BY
,
HAROLD PRINCE
j
MUSIC BY
ANDREW LLOYD WEGBER
THIPS TO TORONTO

3000 TOWN CENTER

.

All above include soup, tossed salad
bread and butler, fresh garde slicks
potato or pasta.
Wilh Coupon • Good thru 3-31-90
.
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March 11

•

Broiled Tenderloin Steak
Chicken Parmesan r
l Homemade Lasagna
Boston Scrod

Tlx:

FISH " N " CHIPS
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261-2430

I'iuk.igc includes beautiful hotel
room, stcaV and Ichslcr dinner
for two, and a frti breakfast or
Sunday brunch. The Mayflower
is located in colpnial downtown
Plymouth, within walking
distance of 150 unique shops, a
park and a movie theatre. New!
Douhlc whirlpool rooms available
at extra coil.

Please Join Us
In Celebrating
Our 2nd
Anniversary

J

%nf\C\t\
w i Call for
.
^ / V - J ^ v Anyr.yM. reservations
I \J
-^-^-^^(313)453-162(

CUCINA ITALIANA

Mayflower
Bivukfiisl Hotel

31735 Plymouth Road
Livonia

MJMjr^AnnAtbvrTrail.Plinouih, M ^ a n 48170
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M a k e Your Plans for ST. PATRICK'S DAY* 3 Day P a r t y
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M r . ^ 1 8 STEAK HOUSE

5 MILE, Corner of
Inkslcf • 537-5600
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B i l l K a h l a r S u n d a y & M o n d a y • S I . Pata Party M a r c h 1 6 t h & 1 7 t h
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3-D Tuesday Special $ 3

1.A two-room suite. Private
bedroom for Mom and
Dad. Separate living room
with sofa bed for kids.
2. Free, cooked-to-order
breakfast every morning.
3. A complimentary manager's reception -nightly.
4. t w o TVs, three telephones and wot bar with
refrigerator.
6. Indoor pool, sauna and
. exercise room.

3PC. FISH
DINNER

> 2 Pea. of Fish
'•Fries
\* Cole Slaw
{•Roll

15

m

FEATURING...

g€MFOm
LUNCH
SPECIAL

-MR.OII«)\-\IKKl( I I A K D i n V M K

«WmTer

i

2PC. FISH
DINNER

) « U < M U ll^l
IIH'I (>l

• 3 Pes. of Fish
•Fries
•ColeSlaw
•Roll
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Continued from Pafle 8
let will be played by New York actor
Roger Bechtel. Preview performances will be given WednesdayThursday, March 14-15. Regular performances are Wednesday-Friday at
8 p.m.; Saturday-Sunday at 2:30 and
7 p.m. Ticket prices range from |10
to f 20 and student, senior citizen and
group'discounts are available. Tickets may be charged by, calling the
Attic.Theatre box office at 875-8284.
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• In concert
Jennifer Roberts, singer, will perform at 6:30 p.m. Sunday, March 11,
at Covenant Baptist Church in West
Bloomfield. The program also features Alan Fiqkbeiner, Jan Brachel
and Paul King. For more information cal.1.855-9191.

adults, and $6.50, students, are available at the Novi Parks and Recreation office. Call 347-0400 for more
information.

• Premiere performances
"Home Is Where," a play about
homelessness, will be performed at 8
p.m. Friday-Saturday, March 16-17,
and 2 arid 7 p.m. Sunday, March 18,
at Dominican.High School In Detroit
A.special showing for high school
students will be held at 11:30. a.m.
' • ' Rock revue
Monday, March 19. Homeless shel. Rock star Dave Edmunds will be ters are being provided 300 free
joined by DioJi, Qraham Parker and seats to the performances. Proceeds
Kim Wilson for a two-hour jam ses-. will benefit the Detroit/Windsor
sion Friday, March 23, at the Royal Refugee.. Coalition and the Detroit
Oak Theatre. Show starts at 7:30 Catholic Pastoral Alliance. Tickets
p.m. Doors open at 6:30. Tickets at are $10, or $*12 at the door. Low-In$20 are available at all Ticketrhas- come and children's tickets are $5.
ter outlets and the Royal Oak box
office.
• Irish band
Dc Dannan, a traditional band
• Comedy opening
from
Ireland, will perform at 8 p.m.
The Players Guild of Dearborn
Friday,
March 9, at the Majestic
continues its 1989-90 season with the
Theatre
in
Detroit. This will be De
comedy "Arsenic and Old Lace,"
opening Friday, March 9. Perfor- Dannan's only Michigan performmances run Saturday-Sunday, March ance. Tickets are available at $12.50
10-11, and Thursday-Satuday, March through all Ticketmaster outlets and
15-17. All performances are at 8 the Majestic Theatre box office.
p.m., with the exception of the Sun- Tickets may be charged by calling
day, March 11, matinee at 2:30 p.m. 645-6666.
Tickets are $7, $8 at the door. For
reservations or ticket information, • Arts camps
call the guild ticket line at 561Oakland University Center for the
TKTS.
Arts is registering children for its
annual Arts-for-Youth Camps, run• Double bill
ning Monday, July 2, to Friday, July
The Novi Arts Council and the 13, and Monday, July 16, to Friday,
Michigan Opera Theatre present a July 27, at Varner Hall on campus in
double performance, "La Serva Pa- Rochester Hills. Each two-week
drona" or "The Maid Who Would Be camp is identical, and enrollment in
Mistress," and "Broadway Babies each is limited to 40 persons. Age
and Phantoms, a Musical Revue," at groupings for each camp are 7-9 and
3 p.m. Sunday, March 11, in the Novi 10-12. Campers will learn about art,
Civic Center. Tickets at $8.50, dance and movement, music theater

• Plays Palace
Chrysler/Plymouth presents the
Royal Lipizzaner Stallions in "The
Wonderful WorTd of Horses," in association with Northwest Airlines, at
7;30 p.m. Saturday, March 10, at the
Palace of Auburn Hills: Tickets may
be charged by calling 645-6666.
• Creative theatre
The Labor Zionist Family presents
The Creative Theatre of Israel in an
original production, in English, of
". . , On the Crossroad . . ," written
by Goren Agmon and Dorit RivlinRak and starring Salia Yishal and
Dorit Rivlin-Rak (formerly members of the Habimah National Theatre), at 7:30 p.m. Sunday, March 25,
at Congregation Shaarey Zedek in
Southfield. An open discussion with

Singer Jennifer Roberts of Farmington Hills will perform at 6:30
p.m. Sunday, March 11, at Covenant Baptist Church fn West
Bloomfield.
and theater. This summer's camps
offer for the first time an opportunity for. participants to perform on a
voluntary basis in the children's programs at Meadow Brook Music Festival. For registration information,
call the Center for the Arts at 3703018.

• At Tango's
Pam Martin performs Top 40 music from 7-11 p.m. Fridays-Saturdays through March 31 at Tango's
European bistro at the Radisson Plaza Hotel at Town Center in Southfield. For more information or reservations, call Tango's at 827-1382.

EAGLE'SNESt
522-2420

. . ™ . . i COUPON
—~ 1
I
SLAB OF RIBS
41.951
FOR TWO
NOW APPEARING
OR
I
Ken & Chris
WHOLE
CHICKEN
.
»7.951
Thursday, Friday &
FOR
TWO
Saturday
I
WITH2
FREE CASOLUS
I
at 9 p.m.

I

Carry'^>ut or Dlne-in

|

B»oqiie»Facilitier
for all occasion*

•

Eip>re»: M-t%h JS. »990

•

Complete Carry-Out Strvic*

$14

FINE FOOD & SPIRITS

95

- All You Can Eat -

I N N

ST. PATRICK'S DAT

WED. thru SAT.

SINQ-A LONG IN LOUNGE
Special Dishes All Day
Green Beer

DENNIS VERNIER

ON ALL
CARRY-OUTS

464-3354

The exhibition presents the world's largest collection of
designs by American architect Frank Lloyd Wright

Detroit Tigers Museum
Grand Opening April 2! A must-sec for sports fans. Fcal
Tigers history from the earliest days to the 1990 season

:o^^

Hayridts, the famous Bamvard Animal Show, animal fri
to meet and plenty of fun for the whole family!

I
I
I
I
I
I

Leather
Bottle
I liu
20300
Farmington Road^
(JuM S. «1 8 M.*>
. I.I<oala

LUNCH

FARMINGTON

LIVONIA
JMOSPyacOM.
iVatdriroa^AU!

JlM4Vrif»-ffiK»l
iCnKrdKJirtdl

261-3550

855-4600

Other Buddy's Locations
WATERFORD

ROYAL OAK

iWR^iadfJ 0(5?»
iCorancfftc&itUliRll

«MH*»tari
wrtMarfiJitki

683-3636

549-8000

Bring this ad in for...

m 0&E

421-6990

Make yournott company picnic, reunion, special gathering,
or business conference a day to remember.
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Food Festival
IrullvWujl:
Family:
Sen»of/ChlM6-l2
Group:

S 6.00
515.00
S 4.00
$ 5.00

value-$11.50
value-$34.50
value -$11.50
value-$11.50

Hour*: Monday-Friday 10-5, Saturday -Sunday 12-5.
pelting Farm Saturday-Sunday 12-5 only.

Coll (313) 995-4258 for more information
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Any Large Pizza
"or Large Antipasto or |
Large Greek Salad

The Spring

01HKIR

M721 W. S t V f H MILE BEDFORD S9J-45J0

BAR & GRILL

LENTEN SPECIALS
6AK£0 AuSkAN 60D
Soop. Cot* $l«w
A Potato

$

4

OnMry^^fy
at
Ladbroke DRG

95

LAKE PERCH

6

Soup. CcHt Staw
A Po<»!o

SHRIMP SALAD
$4»»
SALMON PAniES
*4M
SIZZLE STEAK

*Alh KXJp

Catering bv E.B .A. Club. Kaihcrine's Catering, and fresh. hot,
delicious Domino's Pizza.

*

Open MOD. thru Sua. 11 A.M. to 2 A.M.

W-

LARGE BOWL

Corporate Picnics/Conferences

i!

Westland

FRESH YELLOW

Petting Farm

r

**.

{Bet. Joy & Ann Arbor Trail)

J

Domino's Classic Car Collection

Domino's Center for Architecture & Design

McFARWELL & FRIENDS
^cfS
8031 Middlebelt

presented by

A Visitor's Pass is an economical and easy way to access a]I the attractions
Domino's Farms has tooffcr. Thcpassmcludcsaonciimcadmissiontoa]!
thrccmuscums, a 10¾discountaiihcClassicCarGiftShopand $1.00off
a hot. delicious Domino's Piiza. Sec Domino's Farms today!
A collection of over 70 beautiful Classic Cars from the turn
of the century to the prcscnl.plus a super automotive giftshop!

'I

WEDNESDAY THRU SVNDAY

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
All \OU CAS'FAT

Introducing our new Visitor's Pass ~
Save up to $19.50 on admissions!

YOUR EASTER SUN DA YRESER VA TIONS NdW!
ENTERTAINMENT
IRISH SINGA-LONG
COOST
& McFOUND
EVERY SIGHT alwSAT., MARCH17 ai 1 pm

JOIN US
FOR

• DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT
•HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS

B DOMINO'S FARMS,

featuring

THIS
SUNDAY
THRU
WEDNESDAY

Served 10 a m - 3 p m

39305 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(Between Haogwty A Newburgh)

FRIDAY, MARCH 16th thru SUNDAY, MARCH 18th

(Vfiih mention of (his ad)

- F R J . / MARCH 16th
SAT.. MARCH 17th

ENTERTAINMENT-

St. Paddy's Day Festival

"""""~"~
300 th
i^TV Anniversary
Edition

"' ." FRI. AND SAT.
NIGHT

Crab Legs, Shrimp & Morel

McFarwell & Friends

N^

95

SEAFOOD BUFFET

02

McFarwelPs F a m o u s
Corned Beef & Cabbage
Mulligan Stew &
Green Beer

FISH & CHIPS

*6

$ & at any.U.S. Po.t Office, it's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

FRIDAY
$y| Q R
FISH & CHIPS «*#*JO

28937 Warren Ave.
Garden Cily, Michigan

r- EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT ALL-YOU-CANEAT

yJi
• Troy Players
The hit musical "How to Succeed1*
in Business Without Really Trying,'"51
by Frank Loesser and Abe Burrows)1 63
will be presented by Troy Players on ™
Friday-Sunday, March. 9-11 and 16^"
18,-and Friday-Saturday, March 2 3 ^
24, at the Troy Community Center^.
Performances are" at 8 p.tri. Fridays^"*
Satudays, 2 p.m: Sunday.'Tickets aiLf K$7, or $6 for students and senior citP V
zens,-are available at the door. ForQ^
reservations or information call 87$L'
1285.
Jb

• Ca8tingcall
*f
Open auditions for the Troy Play jC ?
ers production of the Thornton Wild*™
er classic "Our Town" will be held af"'
7 p.m. Tuesday, March 13, and
Thrursday, March 15, at the Troy1"*
Community Center. Show dates are^ 2
Friday-Saturday, May 4-5,11-12 an<i'™
18-19. For more information call1'**
879-1285.
••**•
c)
ic;
Men, if you're about to turn 18. it's,
time to register with Selective Service.

® The jjiitee of yoijfcoimmjnity $ fn£ pulso of you

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT

the artists will follow. The event Is,,^
open to the public without charger"
For further information call 967-^
3171.
rt*

Co(« S'*«, Pouto
AVeg

Friday, March 9th • 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Saturday, March 10th -10 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Sunday, March 11th -10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Free Parking • Children Admitted Free

Ladbroke Q

i m i N ( i THIS \ | > TO RFC FIVF
• 1 . 0 0 OFT THE »3.00
ADMISSION M t T F

$KM

Soup, Saltd
i Poialo
W« Fry Chohs ttrol Free

Think You
for your
p*tron*Q*

Call 525-7300 for information

ntlOftt

»«

:rJ

LOCATED ON NRST MOOR (,RAN»SIANU

lADBROKf DR<:
196 at Mktdktx-U • UvonU
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SC to host career fair

il

H^"^

Pets of the Week

/¾¾
f^H^'^M-^

Trevor, a mixed breed collie pup, and Chuck, a
6V2-year-old tiger-slriped cat, heed homes..
Trevor (Control No. 287876) Is described as a
friendly, affectionate dog who is good with
children. Chuck (Control" No. 283010) is declawed and also considered good with children. To adopt,these pets or others, or to
check for lost pets, call the Westland Kindness
Center of the Michigan Humane Society, 7217300. The center is at 37255 Marquette, Westland,-

I:

.••',
;

'.i

,

Those considering a law enforce- parlments, security companies and
ment career are invited to a Crimi- the armed forces will be available to
nal Justice and Security Manage- answer questions. The Job fair is frc<
ment'Career Fair, 4-7 p.m. Wednes- and open to the public.
Schoolcraft College-Radcliff is at'
day, March 14, at Schoolcraft
1751 Radcllff, Garden City. AddiCollege-Radcliff, Garden City.
tional information is available by
Representatives from police de- calling 462-4421.
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WE BUILD

GREAT ROOM ADDITIONS

ART EMANUElE/slaM prfolographer

iArea group honors Milt Mack
.for leadership in waste issue
.' Wayne County commissioner MilJon Mack, D-Wayne, was recently
named Outstanding Elected Official
of the Year by the Detroit area chapter of the American Society for Public Administration (ASPA).
' Mack was honored for his early
leadership in addressing_solld waste
issues, and was credited with making recycling a major part of Wayne
County's proposed solid waste master plan.
He was also recognized for his
role in helping streamline county

governing, including his efforts to
eliminate the Wayne County Drain
commissioner's office. His commission district includes Canton.
In addition.to serving on the commission, Mack is chairman of the
Southeast Michigan Council of Governments, a regional planning group,
and a director of the National Association of Regional Councils.
ASPA is a national organization
dedicated to advocating excellence
in public service through its annual
awards program.

We Install All Winter-Call Today!
Energy Efficient
Replacement Windows
" Bradford
Marvin
Vinylast
Licensed • Insured

Day 698-2081
Night 698-2075

ORDER NOW FOR SPRING INSTALLATION

Caswell Modernization Co. Inc.

7 UAJ In/ -Hip
*

I

One Dozen Long-Stemmed
pNjr£to
TTili.-'.'-.X

iSiiJ

in a Vase

"•'ii:

at

Canadian Fur
Specialists for Over 60
Years.

TO ORDER BY PHONE
JUST MENTION THE
ROSE SPECIAL. OR VISIT
YOUR NEAREST STORE.
Fairlane Town Cenlef :
593-4950 .
Lakeside Mall
247-3225
Madison Heights .^-543-7771
Livonia
474-2040
Dearborn Heights
278-3334
Northland Hudson's
569-3232 (ext. 2511)
• West land Hudson's
425-4242 (exl. 2511)

Call or Visit Our Showroom
Conservations Unlimited

" • " " • I " * Kl'IIKMitlllHI (

Listen to

OFWINOS

• <•;

»Jvi,,

V

22517Telegraph Rd. (At 9 Wile)

352-4250 !

1990 Collection of
Fabulous Designed
Furs Now at
Sale Prices.

.-Jf-r -v 1/ .:..•.:•;.,
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MARCH
LAVAWAY

COUPON GOOD THRU 3/31/50

(

S O FOUR SEASONS

• No Duty
• No Sales Tax
• Full Premium on
U.S. Funds

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor
1-519-253-5612
HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

^ Good Morning
Go(^HisaMi
'.(C

The morning
radio show
where health
care experts
talk to you
about your
good health.

'

<

/

M o n d a y , M a r c h 12

^'Supermarket Survival
* Pre paring for Pregnancy

Monday, March 19
*Ask-A-Nurse
^'Birthing Options & Trends

Monday mornings,
7:30 - 8:00 a.m.

WCAR

m
innn O
n i 11
IUJU

Brought to you by Catherine McAuley Healfh Center
Sponsored by the
ROVQOCO S'stea of Mercy

HealfhQrter

founded In 163!
by Calheffno McAiiey

5>0l Eosl Huron Mia Drivo
P.O. Box 992
Ann A/bo/. MchiQOn 48106

• Oakland Hudson's
597-2037
• Southland Hudson's
374-5424

• Summit Pl2ce Hudson's
663-5859

FERNDALE (MAIN STORE)
544-2090
MAJOR CRE0IT CARDS ACCEPTED

Metro Detroit Delivery
Add $5.50

account is
creating a lot
of interest
8-Month Savings Certificate

Model Number 591-024

CENTRAL
Air Conditioner
FOR
ONLY

annual
interest

1,395 INSTALLED

$500 Minimum Deposit

Buy now and get Flame's Super Warranty, which
Includes 2 years parts and service by Flame, plus a
5 year guarantee on the compressor by Bryant
Including labor by Flame. No one builds them better
than Bryant... And no one services you better or saves
you more than Flame.

QQQCQQ
FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949
DETROIT WARREN
TROY
LIVONIA
527-1700 574-1070 524-1700 427-1700
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Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

Standard
Federal

1-800/622-5900

TM

Member

FDIC
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Steven Kosinski
baritone guest

Nancy Delewsky Villeneuve
soprano is soloist

Symphony series ends
on 'romancing' note
Appearances by three guest soloists will highlight the last in a series of three mini-concerts for this
season by the Livonia Symphony Orchestra;
Concert time is 8 p.m. Friday in
Livonia's Civic Center Library.
The concert, titled "Music for
Romancing," will feature soprano
Nancy Delewsky Villeneuve, 17year-old Rochester violinist Evan
Price and baritone Steven Kosinski.
Kosinski is director of the Creative and Performing Arts Program
(CAPA) for Livonia schools.
PRICE, WHO is a student of LSO
concertmaster Emily Mutter Austin,
will perform Fritz Krelsler's
"Liebesfreud."
He began study of the violin at age
8 and is a former concertmaster of
the Metropolitan Youth Symphony.
He held the same position in summer
1988 for the Interlochen All-State
High School Orchestra.
. He currently is Canadian National
Trick Fiddling Champion.
TOGETHER, VILLENEUVE and
Kosinski will sing excerpts from
Gershwin's "Porgy and Bess."
Villeneuve also has selected solos
from Leonard Bernstein's "West
Side Story," and Kosinski excerpts
from Leigh's "The Man of LaMancha."
. Villeneuve earned a bachelor of
music degree from Central Michigan
University with graduate work at
Wayne State.
. She has appeared with the Michigan Opera Theatre in productions of
"The Magic Flute," "Madame Butterfly," "I Pagliacci," and "La Traviata," among others.
KOSINSKI HAS appeared on
Broadway and toured in "Sweeney
Todd," and also toured with the company of "Woman of the Year."
His daytime television credits include those on "One Life to Live,"
"Another World," "Texas" and "Alice in Wonderland."
His bachelor's degree was earned
at the University W Michigan and his
master's from the\Jnlvcrsity of Illinois. He lists among his special skills
"being a real-life father."
MUSIC CONDUCTOR will be
Francesco DiBlasi. DiBlasl will begin with the overture to Mozart's
"The Marriage of Figaro" and then
offer Richard Wagner's "Siegfried
Idyll," composed in 1870.
Prior to intermission the orchestra will take its audience to the Scottish Highlands for excerpts from
Frederick Loewe's score for the musical "Brigadoon."

BILL BRESLER/slaff photographer

JoAnn Lyall (left), Heidi Eizetman and Pat Jania in the Atrium Gallery they have opened in downtown Northville.

'Out of the blue'
Evan Price
fancy fiddlin'
Selections to complete the program are "Nocturne" from Felix
Mendelssohn's "Midsummer Night's
Dream" and "Walk to the Paradise
Gardens" by Frederick Delius.
TICKETS FOR the concerts are
}9, and $5 for students and seniors.
For more information, call the symr
phony hot line at 422-8090 or Ida
Krandle at 851-4524.
Civic Center Library is on Five
Mile between Farmington and Hubbard roads in Livonia.

Mozart is
featured
/

The Redford Civic Symphony will
present an all-Mozart concert
featuring Dr. Doohl Lee in the Mozart Piano Concerto No. 19 in F Major at 3 p.m. Sunday, March 18 in
Thurston High School cafetorium,
Redford.
There is no .admission charge for
the program co-funded by the Music
Performance Trust Fund.
Lee is being presented under the
sponsorship of Dr. Joseph Lewis, orchestra violinist.
Lee began playing the piano at the
age of 14. He was a student at Cleveland Institute of Music, later
changed his major to study biomedical engineering. He studied piano
with Gaby Casadesus at the Fountainbleau School of Music in Paris
during the summer of 1986. In
March of 1989, he organized and performed a chamber music concert
with the members for the Cleveland
Orchestra. He also performed with
the Cleveland Orchestra Chorus on
its European tour in June 1989.
Thurston High School Is located on
Schoolcraft, west of Beech Daly
Road.

Eclectic Atrium Gallery courting favor
By ArlenoFunke
special writer

S

UNSHINE pours through the
windows of Northville's
Atrium Gallery, capturing
the shiny beauty of handmade gold, silver and enamel
jewelry.
Displayed nearby are bold, colorful acrylic and water color painting of vintage automobiles by Barbara Demgen, a Livonia painter
and art teacher whose work recently was featured at the gallery.
Dominating another wall" are
several large paintings of ballerinas by Northville artist Linda
Banks Ord. Als6 on display are unusual pieces of pottery, glass
bowls, sculptures and natural-fiber
wall hangings.
Atrium Gallery, tucked into the
Old Town mini mall on Center
Street in downtown Northville,
opened in November. Around 100
artist are represented, half from
Michigan.
"OUR GOAL IS to represent fine
artists in an affordable price
range," said Heidi Eizelman of
Farmington, one of the Atrium
owners. "There are so many talented people in this area."
The gallery was the brainchild of
Patricia Kresin Jania of Farmington Hills, who has formed a solid
network of artist friends through
years of collecting expressionlstic
paintings and sculptures.
"It just came to me out of, the
blue," said Jania, a former Livonia
Public Schools teacher and real-estate saleswoman. "I happened to
see a space that appealed to me
and I thought it would make a nice
gallery."
Jania, 55, teamed up with Eizelman, a 43-year-old teacher of special-education classes at P ichanan

Elementary School in Livonia, who
shares an interest in collecting art.
The third partner Is JoAnn Lyall,
50, a former Livonia resident now
living in Northville, who for many
years, was a computer analyst.
Eizelman began collecting litho^
graphs as a teenager and is a longtime member of the Detroit Institute of Arts Founders Society. Her
own pieces include contemporary
water colors, pottery and paper
sculpture.
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"I'M JUST AN odd mixture, but
primarily people (themes)." Eizelman said. "I'm not the least bit talented myself. But I love to surround myself with beautiful
things."
Lyall contributes a good business
sense. She is an accomplished baketmaker and has a good eye for
what will attract buyers, according
to Eizelman.
The shop occupies just 700
square feet of space in a courtyard,
or atrium section of the subdivided
former Schrader Furniture Co.
store at 113 N. Center in Northville. The entrance is off the city
parking area at the back. Adjoining
tenants are stores which sell antique furniture, home accessories,
women and children's clothing and
Victorian dolls.
Despite the small space there's
an ambience of openness. The selection of pieces is eclectic.
"Finding the artists has been
problably one of the most fun
things," Jania said. "In many cases, the artists are friends of artists
we knew."
For example, Demgen is a colleague of Eizelman'8 In the Livonia
school system. And Rochester artist Judith B. Riviere, who has a
large pencil drawing at the gallery,
piflaseturntoPage3
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BILL BRESLER/MaH photofirapb*'

Approximately 100 artists — half from Michigan — are featured in the new gallery, Included here is an oil on mason*
ite floor covering by Bill Schafer, weavings by Carol
Rosenberg and tine glass and pottery. Curled up on the
masonite "rug" is a fiber art kitten by Lynn Spilz-Nagel.

A vision of Poland
The beauty of Poland Is so expansive that it was easy for Livonia residents Jane and Ed Wojtan to find
many subjects for photographs on a
recent trip there.
People, buildings, landscapes, entertainers and even storks — those
Old World long-legged birds that
nest on rooftops and in trees — provided the subjects for an exhibition
now on display In the lobby of the
Livonia City Hall.
The exhibit features 38 photograph the Wojtans tooX during a trip
last year to visit the country where
both their parents were born.
Poland was everything they expected, said the Wojtans — from the
moment they passed through customs and wero greeted by nine of
their cousins bearing the customary
Polish gift of flowers and the greet*
Ing of three kisses from each relative.
ART EMANUELE/»t*Nf>hot09f»pf*r

Ed and Jane Wojtah hang 36 photographt they took on a recent trip to Poland In the lobby of the LIvonIp City Hal). The exhibit I t
open to the publio and runt through March 30.
<

I

t

built as they looked prior to World
Warll.
"The architectural beauty of the
city is matched by the grandeur of
the city churches," Jane Wojtan said.
"Beautiful works of art serve as a
background for the main altar of
each church."
Along the way to each town the
couple visited, the scenery was
"beautiful. We saw many farmers'
fields with both men and women
working the fields as they have for
many years with hoes, shovels and
horse-drawn plows. Mechanization Is
In the distant future.

"While there are many shortages
In Poland," Jane Wojtan said, "when
you are on tour, as we were for part
of the trip, the food is excellent and
abundant."
The exhibition, which Is open to
the public, will conttnuo through
March 30 and can be viewed during
HIGHLIGHTS OF one of the daily normal city hall business hours: 8*0
tours Included a visit to tho "old a.m. to 5 p.m.
The exhibition Is sponsored by the
town" area of Warsaw where the
buildings havo been completely re- Livonia Arts Commission.
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UICK - what's the bestselling children's book of
all time in the United
States?
If you said Beatrix
Potter's "The Tale of Peter Rabbit,"
you're a winner.
According to a recent Publishers
Weekly survey, the nursery story,
first published in 1902, has-sold almost 9 million copies. It's almost
twice as popular as its nearest competitori "Pat the Bunny," a Golden
Book by Dorothy Kunhardt, which
first .appeared in 1940 (obviously,
many of.us are attracted to rabbit

Gospel 'African Sanctus'
io be performed Sunday

- ¾ book
t « break
Victoria
Diaz

• Cantata Academy, Detroit's world
class chorale/will present the Mid- Fanshawe's music
West premiere of the "African
uses both traditional
Sanctus" by David Fanshawe 4 p.m.
"western" harmonies
Sunday in the Community Arts auditorium of Wayne State University.;
and20th century
; This Unique multi-media work was
dissonance, for a very
inspired by African tribal and religdramatic effect.
ious songs and dances.recorded by
the composer during his many jour( a l e s ) . •••'. •-'•''
neys through Africa and Saudi Ara-. eerie.and dissonant Agnus Del, and
"Peter", has an interesttng.hlstory.
bia. The tapes of African music flre heavy metal guitars for a nastyAs far as is known, he — along
intertwined with* the new composi- soundingCrucifixus. •,*..
with siblings Flopsy, Mopsy, and •
tions for chorus, instruments and
The 50-volce Cantata conductor is Cottontail — first appeared in an
soprano soloist.
Frederick Bellmger who will also 1.893 letter-story Potter .wrote to a
' Fanshawe's music uses both tradi- '.lead percussion, piano, guitars and. friend's sick child. Other story-lettional "western" harmonies and 20th soprano vocalist, all very delicately ters 'followed through the years —
.century dissonance for a very dra- • choreographed with the provided re- complete with Potter's naturalistic
matic .effect. The tape recordings cordings.
drawings — until her friend, noting
are also very diverse in origin. They
The work also includes a tour-de- her children's enthusiastic response
include the. Bwala dance from force for soprano soloist, Julie Rose, to Potter's correspondence, encourNorthern Uganda, an Arabian Im- of Redford. She will have to negoti- aged the writer-illustrator to seek a
r&aiiri chanting the Islamic Call to ate operatically high passages, publisher for her work.
Prayer (harmonized with the Fan- weirdly dissonant Schoebergian melRejected by every publisher she
shawe's Kyriel), a wedding dance odies, and a pop rock number. Rose had approached, Potter eventually
recorded on the bank of the Nile, a is becoming increasingly better published 250 copies of "The Tale of
rftourning chant from the Sudan, known in the community, having Peter Rabbit" on her own. Mainly
Kenyan war drums, etc.
most recently appeared with the Ma- due to the expense of reproducing
t.The African music Is very accessi- comb Symphony in a major operatic color, the original 250 copies were
ble and pleasant to the Western ear. concert. Cantata audiences may re- illustrated only in black-wand-white.
(As folk art, it is unfortunately disap- member her from last spring's perpearing rapidly, which Is why Fan- formance of the St; John Passion of
THEN, IN 1902, THE aspiring aushawe wants to help preserve it by Bach.
thor received a "nibble^ from pubrecordings.) He quotes and embelAdmission is |10 and tickets will lishers Frederick Warne and Co. and,
lishes it in his writing, drawing from be available at the door. Patron tick- later that year/they brought out a'
several diverse styles.
ets, which include an afterglow at first edition (with color illustrations)
J Fanshawe has "something for ev- Your Heritage House and special re- of 5,000 copies. In a letter to Potter
eryone" In the Sanctus; he employs served seating, are $25 and are.discussing the terms of her contract,
oratorio-style and operatic choral available in advance. For more In- Frederick Warne voiced an essential
outbursts, a soft-rock Our Father, an formation, call 546-0420.
concern of the London publishing

Jirm: "Of course, we cannot tell
whether thework is likely to run to a
second edition."
He needn't l\ave worried. Nine
million copies and 88 years later, the
bookstore or library is rare indeed
that has no copy of "The Tale of Peter Rabbit" on its shelves, and just
about all of us are familiar'with Peter's harrowing trip to that cabbage "
patch* (Warne, incidentally, is still
the publisher.) '
^ . • •'••
.Born to rather weallhy, quintessentially Victorian parents in London in 1866, Potter's childhood days
were apparently rather somber, except for those the family spent on
annual holiday in Scotland and England's Lake District.
There, the young Beatrix first became acquainted with country life,
and began drawing her beloved
"hedgerow animals" — many of
which, even as an adult, she kept as
pets, including a hedgehog she called
"Mrs. Tiggy-Winkle," and a rabbit
named Peter, who lived to be nine
years old.
Before she died, in 1943, Potter
had written almost 40 tales, illustrating most of them herself. Although none approached the popular
success of "The Tale of Peter Rabbit," almost all - such as "The Tale
of Tom Kitten" (1907) and "The Tale
of Squirrel Nutkin" (1903) ~ are still
well-known and widely read today.
If you'd like to know more about

:

Potter and her nursery tales, you'll
enjoy the recently published
"Beatrix Potter's Letters" (Frederick Warne, 129.95). The letters included in the volume have been selected by a long-time Potter scholar,
Judy Taylor, and span a time period
from around 1875 to 1943. In addition to hundreds of letters (many annotated by Taylor), the book features,
a large number of Potter's charming
illustrations.
."' >

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
500 South Main Street • Plymouth • Phone 455-6000

~
OPEN HOUSE, NORTHVILLE'S
S
EDENDERRY
rSunday 2 to 5 p.m. at 18350 Edenderry,
.-South of Seven Mile, west of Sheldon.
,-Four bedroom family home, kitchen reCdone in 1989, hardwood floors, built-in
ibookcases, basement rec room/treed Jot.
ML#02077

#279,500

OPEN HOUSE IN THE COUNTRY
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at 25280 Milford Lane,
north of Ten Mile, East of Milford Road in
Lyon Township. Three bedroom colonial
home on two and a half acres, family room
with FIREPLACE, close to I-96. ML#96804
$134,900
455-6000

30004 W. 12 Mile Rd.

474-3303

/
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ShenandoaK

11 Zi

A BREATH OF FRESH AIR
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NEW CONSTRUCTION

BRIGHTON
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THREE BEDROOMS
1¼ baths, partially finished basement, two car attached garage, central air, deck, large lot, ready for
occupancy. $115,900 (F28CUFH) 348-6767 or
474-3303

•Shenandoah offers you the quality lifestyle
that you deserve at an affordable price. Over
140 lots to choose from...rolling, walkouts,
trees, ope,n, southern exposure.
Models are now open by three of the area's
most exceptional builders: • Gordon Builders •
Blackburn Builders • dunyou Building Co.
Home prices range from »155,000 including lot.
The
impressive
combination
of
amenities
Include
excellent
schools,
recreation, underground
utilities and easy access
to 1-96 a n d US-23
expressways.

Model Hours:
Tues, Wed, Thurs 2-5 pm
Sat, Sun 1-5 pnv
For more information call:

T:-.J,<-~~.

s*
FARMINGTON HILLS

227-4600

2½ baths, family room with natural fireplace, central
air, profestonaly finished basement wjth wet bar,
sprinklers. 2 car attached garage. $164,900
(C36HE-F) 360-0450

s

Faxmington Hills, MI 48018

348-6767

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

y

• 1st F l o o r L a u n d r y
• 2 Car A t t a c h e d Garage
• h o o d e d S e t t i n g , Close
t o Conveniences

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES • 855-6570

360-0450

I.':.'.':' : • . . * • * « - - . ^ . A
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Private Court Yards
Natural Fireplaces
Central A i r
F u l l Basements
'

In-House Financing Available - At Excellent Rates
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BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL

Four bedroom contemporary Colonial with stylish' Newly remodeled kitchen with new tile and wood
decor throughout. For Mom — easy maintenance cablnet9. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, newly remodquary tile floor and an attractive kitchen with eled master bath. Central air, first floor laundry.
modern appliances. For the family — fireplace In Sellers motivated I
the family room, rec room, beautifully landscaped
yard and a family oriented community. All of thrs
for only $199,900
788-0400

ReOlfrtOle.lnC.

• T WWt XTL and'Oardcna'

Attracts the best!
.* *''

rti+1
J

.?>:. - ' ^ 1

FARMINQTON HILLS
Contemporary new home offer* a great room, library, kitchen and breakfast nook. Hardwood
floors, 2 fireplaces Including one In first floor
master suite and 3 additional bedrooms upslafrs.
A must seel

For More
Information
Call.,.

788-0400

*oi

473-8131

i^&x'^kb/i
/••• "ft- •••••• • wM
>•. i^JRmsi&^+'t.}::.:<fetfii*&mmMA
>JU?J,Z-JK v • iv J B ^ i l S :

HIDDEN RIDGE CONDOMINIUMS
Beautiful two bedroom unit, neutrally decorated, oak cabinets, gas FIREPLACE,
central air, kitchen appliances included,
seller to pay first year association dues.
ML#95131
$93,850
455-6000

l

OPEN DAILY (Except Thurs.) 12-5 P.M. • BROKERS PROTEC TED
priced from $149,900

**r-^{ .-• >i\rn*;<--f >'•/.•••-v-*-'-' • ••-. •:••'. ..

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
f,or the wise investor on this walk-to-town
duplex with detached two and a half car
garage, each unit has one bedroom, one
^ath, kitchen and living room. Call for details. ML# 02537
§87,500
/
455-6000

•

Ranches and Townhouses available

•.J&^^j^ir

:A :. *.

•

Modellocated on the West Side of Farmington Rd.;
.
. S. of Grand River and N. of 9 Mile

4 bedroom, 2½ baths, spiral staircase, great room
wrth fireplace, formal dining room with bay window,
library with wel bar. $244,900 (F18GAL) 348-6767 or
474-3303

455-6000

•

PINEWOODS CONDOMINIUMS

3 Locations to Serve You
620 Commerce Rd*.
Union Lake, Mi. 48085
35550 Grand River
Farmington Hills. Mi. 48024
,109 W. Main
iNorthville, Mi. 48167

•

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON

•
•
•
•

ERA
COUNTRY
RIDGE, INC.
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no skin," she says, "just pure ro>j?!
mance. The cover alone will s e l l ^
books, the artwork Is so beautiful." ,vu

COMING OP WEDNESDAY-,.^
March 14 at the Rackham Arn-r-V
phltheatre in Ann Arbor; a reading
by prize-winning writer, Tim ../
O'Brien, from his latest work, "The
Things They Carried," Part of UM's
Visiting Waiters Series, the program >•
begins at 4 p.m. Admission is free. : ••;,,
O'Brien received the National;-.
Book Award in 1979 for his novel;,r
COMING TO BOOKSTORES next
"Going After Cacciato," a powerful':!
month: Linda Vartells historical rostory
centering on the horrors of the/!*:
mance, ."Caressa/l brbught out by
Vietnam War^(O'Brien'Served as a,/
New American Ltirary. Avon pubfoot soldier.in Vietnam from 1969*to:,j
lished her previoiisyour historical,
-1910.)• *:
- «:»i
the latest of which is^'Brittany."
"The Thing's .They Carried" deals v
Set in Florence during the Renaiswith a soldier's personal aftermath. „
sance^ "Caressa" focuses on the Pazof that war.
.-?,
zi conspiracy against Lorenzo and
AT BORDERS BOOK Shop in the
Giuliano de Medici. Leonardo da
Novi'Town Center, at noon Saturdays •
Vinci, Sandro Botticelli, and Andrea
award-winning historian William^.
del Vcrrocchio make cameo appearAnderson, author of "The Little.:
ances.
The Troy author is not only excit- House Sampler" will sign copies of'<
his book, a collection of the writing' y
ed about the story, but the book's
of Laura Ingalls Wilder arid her.cover as well.
daughter, Rose Wilder Lane.
"(It's) a classy, tasteful cover —

T

£)

v.

New tale on 'Peter Rabbit' author

Cantata

*

%

33481 W. Fourteen Mile
Farmington Hills,
Michigan 48331 -

IB a

GrandfieoltuGroup]

JOENIEZGODA

CHRIS KNIGHT

WESTBLOOMFIELD
Spacious trl-tevel on large lot with mature trees.
This 4 bedroom 3¼ bath house offers many extras Including a fireplace In tho master bedroom.
Lake privileges.
$179,900
788-0400

KX^
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Si.hvv.t-ii/cr i'rc^idfins ( i u h siiuc
I9SS I I f vv.is fiiM in sales in 10H9
Willi >.ilc\ cNU'filinx •'» initlion
diijl.trs (.hris i K t i f w s niiisi;mt
(.ornnniniiiUoa ,ni<l h.ird work
li.ivc made l i n n
piodiKiivo.
S|k.'ii.iti/in^ in tcM(ki"iii;>t Miles.
Chris is know lc i!j;c;ih!c ;ilxnit
u s c (1
h o.ni c s a n d n c w
t o n s i r u t i i o n . \\1icn selling \xnir
home or |Hiali.ising one ("all
.Chris .n tM-toOO.

Plymouth Office
218 S. M.ilnSl

453 6800

Joe Is a Gr.uhi.uc of the Realtors
hisiiiuif (GRI) and a m e n i k T of
i he Million Dollar Cluh
Kcal
T.si.ue is a jK*r>onal business a:ni
J(K' feels you should e x | k \ i
knowledge ami skill from d i e
Realior you select In the areas of
financing, coiitr.iuv, negotiating
and marketing. Whether \xiu are
l<K>king to iHirehavc or sell, Joecan
promise
results and
communication along the wav.
Call Joe at 319-1515
Morlhvillo O f h c r
Ci05 N C r n t . r
3-10 i'jtr>

<&i
GAROLJ. MURTHA
I feel that Real rUute is a ]H'r\on.il
Nervlcc b u s i n e s s .
1 am a
professional w h o takes pride In
m y . s k i l l s in finaiHc. marketing
and negotiating coniraus I h.ne
n u d e the committment to provide
quality personal-service which my
clients apprc^Jte. When it comes
time for you to buy or sell ask for
experience, ask for knowledge of
the. market, ask Air personal
service, ask for Carol. Office

522-5335 Home-120-0353.
Livoivm O t h e r
? M 1 f i v i ' Mih> RH
'J7? ' i l l !

i

,
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Are food color

itives risky?
Jefferson Avenue, Detroit 48207, or
the Public Citizen Health Research
Group, 2000 P. Street, N.W., Suite
700, Washington D.C. 20036.

Q. In recent months I've made It a
point to read Ingredient labels on
food and.cosmetic product*. Of all
the additives, I've been quite
surprised to find so many color additives. It's understandable UJ cosmetics, not clear to me why so much coloring Is necessary In food products?
What are the reasons? And even
m<>re important, is there anything I
should be concerned about?

A. The fact that you are reacting
at all to these would-be-sophlstlcat-^
jail about
ed birthday decorations shows you
are becoming aware of a deep-seat< color
ed cultural attitude toward mainYou can also go to your local litaining perpetual youthfulness that
Helen Diane brary for the Food and Drug publicafinds many avenues of expression.
tion numbered 21 — the Code of
While these decorations may atVincent
Federal Regulations for detailed intempt to be outwardly funny, they,
formation on food additives and colat the same time, convey a deeply
ors.
anxious message, reflecting fears of
The flash-point between the FDA
getting old.
and consumer advocacy groups, such
Take heed from black's deeper
as the Public Citizen'Health ReQ. Some people might say I lack a
symbolism: It was considered by the
search Group, centers on defining
ancients as a source of energy; of life
what Is to be considered an accept- sense of humor, but I find the black
itself, and a true beginning.
able lifetime risk when ingesting col- birthday decorations printed with
the woj'ds: "over the hill," very of- '
Disregard the" subtle put-dowa.
or additives.
these decorations convey and do
Challenges to the FDA fall back on fensive. It's meant to be funny, but
the 1987 ruling by the U.S. Court of to me it is yet another reminder, es-.' % your best,to look as attractive as>
possible, and 'let people guess your ••
Appeals prohibiting the agency from- peclaHy to those of us who are wornage.
approving a color additive,found.to en, that we are less desirable beinduce cancer in animals regardless cause we've reached some, milestone, like 30, or 40. Am I .
of how small the risk to humans.
Color analyst Helen. Vincent is
Indeed, the lifetime risks are any-* overreacting? I still think of myself
a free lance writer who lives in
where from one in nine million, or to as young and energetic at my 41st
Troy, .
one in 19 billion for ingesting various birthday.
dyes. Some of these, *uch as D and C
Orange No. 17, Red No. 8, and Red.
No. 9 have been taken off the market, while others have been provisionally listed for additional study.
Meanwhile, our sausage casings,
cereals, cake mixes, ice cream, fruit
Reol 6/tate.lnc.
cocktail cherries, and gelatines continue to be colored, with opposing
claims as to their absolute safety.
You've touched upon an area that
is complex, technical, aside from
being ethical. If you want to pursue
the matter any further, contact the
office of Evelyn DeNike, Consumer
Affairs Officer at FDA, 1560 East

A- Color's only function Is to make
food attractive and appease the consumer's demand for greater clarity
and uniformity of color in food products. For many, the inevitable depletion of color of processed foods or
even food's natural colors are
viewed with. suspicion. -Chocolate
must appear a deep, rich brown if it
is to be considered chocolate, just as!
oranges^must be vibrantly orange to
look as if they've just been picked,
from a tree.
Food processors and packagers
rely on 33 different dyes and pigments — half of which are synthetic,
to color food for the market. The
Food and Drug Administration, Department of Health and Human Services Is the federal agency that has
jurisdiction over legal certification
of food coloring.
^"Least disputed and generally regarded as safe are the mostly natural colorings su^h as beet juice to
make lemonade pink, and ground Azt(jc marigold petals added to chicken
feed to make the chickens' skins and
egg yolks an appealing, warm yelIcfjw-orange.
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Atrium focus eclectic
Continued from Page 1

Demgen's. paintings ijf exotic and
antique cars were featured in a
has a sister who Is married to one show, and another exhibit focused
of Lyall's friends.
on award-winning artist Ord. At
"Thai's what we're talking about .Valentine's day, the theme
highlighted jewelry.
- t h e network," Lyall said.
The partners have traveled to
Several pottery artists are represeveral states to obtain a wide se- sented, including the sun-washed,
lection of pieces. They also attend
pink, aqua and ochre bowls, pots
art shows and special exhibits to
and vases of Bonnie Greenwald of
get fresh ideas.
Manchester. Prices range from $24
for a bud vase to $300 for a bowl.
PRICES START AT $10 for a
Also exhibited are several unusupair of handmade earrings to
al clay sculptures and wall hang13,500 for a 4-by-4-foot-long acrylings of Eugene Krolek of Trenton,,
ic painting. The majorlety are in an artist strongly influenced by
the $100 to $500 range, according
water themes. A $79 wall hanging,
toEizelman. .
entitled'River Whiskers, resembles
."I know there are certain galleran anemone or coral-like creature.
ies whose league we can never
His blue, green and brown sculpmatch," Eizelman said. "We want
ture, called Sea Apple, costs $980.
to be the best we can be.",' :
The slock is rotated at least once
The gallery already has had sev-,
a month.' »
''era I special exhibits. Several of
*

•
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FOR
28 YEARS

energy

We have specialized In
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY 8ETTINQ Is only one of
the many features that make this charming Cape
Cod so special. Updated kitchen, hardwood
floors, inground pool, oversized heated garage
with workshop, FR with woodstone, extra large
bedrooms, $274,900 (P55ANN) 453-6800

8YLVAN LAKE - Custom built In 1987, this delightful three bedroom. 2¼ bath home Is nestled
among mature trees and offers 2000 square feet
of living space. Always In demand, but seldom
available. Is a first floor master bedroom suite.
And the condition of the property Is flawless.
Lake prMedges Included. $144,900 (N21BRI)
Call 349-1515

LIV0NIA-F0LK3 THIS IS IT! A charming olderfarm style ranch on Y* acre lot. Warmly decorated
w .
overy wallpaper, 3 bedrooms, great room 25x15,
'/i basement, 2¼ car garage. Very attractive &
affordable home. $79,500 (L29PIC) Call 522-5333

THINK 8PRINQI GET READY to relax on a beautiful deck overlooking a lovely yard w/several malure flowering trees. This 4 btedroom 2 bath brick
bungalow Is situated In the heart of Plymouth and
olfers many special touches. $145,500 (P02PAC)
453-6800

NORTHVILLE - Enjoy the benefits of Condo Irving
and come home to Coves of Nortlwille. All the
extras are Included in this lovely two bedroom
Ranch. The flreplaced Great Room has access to
the patio for a view of the beautiful pond. Attached two car garage with direct entry. $141,900
(N38BOU)Call349-1515

WE8TLANO - Beautiful Country Setting. Custom
built home Is over 2500 sq. ft. end In mint condition. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 130x300 lot backs to
500. acre nature preserve. Quiet street. Lovely
lamlly home. $153,900 (L30RAV) Call 522-5333

YOU'LL FIND LOAD8 OF EXTRA8 In this move In
condition 3 bedroom 1¼ bath colonial. C/A, security, shutters and oak cupboards are just a few.
The maintenance free exterior and the underground sprinklers means more time for you to relax on your lovely wood deck this summer.
$108,500 (P13YOR) 453-68'•

LIVONIA - A Colonial exterior disguises the fresh,
contemporary, decor revealed on the Interior of
this three bedroom, 1¼ bath home. The bright,
new kitchen and dinette adjoin the family room
with fireplace. Finished basement and two car garage. $124.9O0(N08BLU) Call 349-1515

FARMINQTON-WYN8ET CONDOI Ranch model
with 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large Irving room,
formal dining area, family room, fireplace, 1st
floor laundry, full basement, 2 car att. garage
backs to wooded a r e * Walk to downtown FarmIngtonl Asking $149,900 (L75FAR) Call 522-5333

TIME FOR YOU TO CHOOSE your own colors In
this new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. Featuring
main floor den & utility room, wood Insulated windows, custom kitchen cabinets and woodwork.
Quick occupancy. $152,900 (P43HAN) 453-6800

BERKLEY - Snuggty sheltered among mature
trees, this three bedroom brick Ranch will prompt
rave reviews. Newty remodeled kitchen and bath,
gracious Irving room with fireplace and a garage
with work shop, AH this can be yours for $78,900
(N96ROY) Call 349-1515

LIVONIA-OUT8TANOING OOUSLE-WMQ COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, unique family
room with cedar beams, country decor, plush
master suite with his & her closets, 1stfloorlaundry with lots of cabinets, hardwood floors. QUALITY BUILT! $164,900 (L09WES) Call 522-5333

NEATON REALTY

Use your dishwasher
only when it is full.
Turn it off when
the final wash cycle
iis completed, and
'open the door.
«Yocr dishes will
'air-dry. It's best t >
^use your dishwasher
Jin the cool of the
Jevening.

CO.
422-5920
14800 Farmlnoton Rd., Ste. 101 • Livonia
•
(South of 5 Mile)
Put our experience to work for you.
Call us for a Free consultation.

WfiStL

ftc«»

CHAMPION & BAER, I N C
$/&u ReserveS77u& ^fetsyk/
THIS VIBRANT COLONIAL In
•picturesque Crosse Pointe Farms
location is unrivaled In design
;and quality. Totally redecorated
•within the past year, this memoarable residence features gourmet
^kitchen, wonderful" family room,
•library withfireplace,firstfloor
Tlaundry, six bedrooms,fiveand
*ohc half baths,, central air an
^private garden.

CHAMPIONA^BAER, INC
884-5700

from

'99,900
the quiet
[Summit Ridge Overlooking
Village of Milford. The
Best of Country Living
and City Access.

Ranches &To\ynhomes

Models Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays

• Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths,
; Arched Windows, View Decks
:
: Alt Standard.

r Summit St.•&s=

Call 685-0800
4?\

c» Rd.

r**rx

or Stop By

aj^d.

•

1

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

^

^ ,e<

Novlt>
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BROKERS WELCOME

W3DDD1DGE
HILLS

I

CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY
ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

BRIGHTON

V O J .i'C CCrtl'.llly loc.lli'fl ,it I'll
• m c ' s e c i o n o l U S ?3 « I 9f>

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
• Cafpodng • Air Cond t'Omng • Appliances
• Casements * Garages

FEBRUARY'S TOP LISTERS^BFEBRUARYS TOP SELLERS
'
PLYMOUTH OFFICE
1. PttZutMlch
2. KfflKo*okj
J. LtcoKfly
4 tjmnD*lohn
$. Cwtj Schrakfct

| NORTHVILLE OFFICE |
I.JohnDtfefi
t Ron And«t«i
IDttHwM
4 Dw*rtd*Tow»
$. NomuHuHtt

6 floor plans to choose From

fit

FROM DETROIT AREA:
I & $ * e H i o U S ?,) oojOuth £ « ! .
I t * fid go * t j t lo ft<>e:i M
tu'n f-gM Go to Oa* H J } i 0 '
t j ' n \en to mofpi o i <t*i s-Jf

WUTOIX'..

/A

f*->\

er

M O W I S l-<C

f£jj

719 E. OrivJ Rivtr, BrtjMon, PH 229-5722

1. MiwwnTroort
2.KMhiLMKobytert
J. J4M KlfTH
4 KMVttthW. Riy
5, UndtBrinctt

P1YMOUTH - 40356 Newport. N. of Joy Rd.. E. of
Haggerty...2 bedrooms. 1 bath Condo. $75,900

FARMINQTON HILLS • 28418 Eight Mllo, N. of 8
Ml., E. ol Midd!ebe|t...2 bedroom Condo $49,900
PLYMOUTH - 9493 Wlnlereet Circle. N. of Ann
Arbor Rd., W. of Bock... 4 bedroom Colonial
$202,600

| UVONIA OFFICE j

1. nonAnoirtofi
2. N«7AflnC«ftW
*. wofpmnwwn

1. M M M T T M

S. PtiZ«fe«fcfi

* #0WI H H O f i

9. WNrMfl IrPOW

O P E N S U N D A Y 1-4
NORTHV1LLB • 46871 Seven M»e...Three bedroom, 1¼ bath Cape Cod on 3 acres. $205,000
LIVONIA -15203 Blue Skies...Three bedroom, 1¼
balh Colonial. $124,900
SOUTH LYON - Three bedroom. 1½ bath Ranch
on 1 acre. $89,900
NOV1 • 44452 Mldway...Four b*droom, 2½ bath
Colonial. $209,900

A

« » • • • • - * >

- •

. » J

1» RfftHiW nBJf
c> w^pi^pn v^^^v

4 8c«(tC«My

REOFORO - 3 bedroom brick ranch, dining L, finished basement, 2 car garage, wet plasler, hardwood floors In prime South Redford. All tor orrfy
$62,900 (L58BEE) Call 522-5333
FARMmOON W L L * - S H A R P CONOOl 2 bedroom, 2 full baths, all neutral decor, fireplace wftti
gas log Insert. Loads of closet and storage space.
$115.900 (L36LAU) 622-5333
LtVOWIA - LOOKING FOR A L A W K LOT and
country charm In Lrvoola? TMa 1« It. 2 bedroom,
lots of storage In updated kitchen, ahfnglea In 9%,
newer carpeting, renoHhed hardwood floor in
master bedroom, mora. $74,600 (L90LAT) Can
622-5333

We are Interviewing for Sale* People, Please Call trie Manager In your are*:
Darteno Shemanskl, Plymouth
453 6800

OonKa men, Livonia
522-5333

Chuck Fat!, NorthvlMe
MM 515

/chujelteerffjg^fVjes

229-6776

tool 6rtoA*,lnc«

Brokers Welcome'

In* \

IN *> \}*\n s<
t< I r.*iMi

I I n

JL X »f>d Oftrtkna

t ..

t-.

aaaa«i^Milja^«a«rMMiAArflMHM*JMMr«l

| NORTHVILLE OFFICE |

1. Ktfl KMM0
2. AidjRwnpw
lCSr*Krf9M
4 Frtnk^vHtn

•f NORTHVILLE, GREAT VALUE for this 6 bedroom
home In prime location on XA acre lot Formal dinCANTON • 6165 Stonetroe. S. of Warren, E. of ing room, LR/FR both with fireplaces. First floor
master bedroom suite, 2½ baths, spacious and
Lilly...3 bedroom ranch. $108,500
/offers much more. A must to see. $153,900
CANTON - 241 Selkirk. 3. Of Ford Rd., W. of Hflg(P35QRA) 453-6800
gerty...3 bedroom. 1 bath colonial. $109,900

) Dtcor*t«d Modtlt Open:
Da!vl?6
Sal & Sun 116
Closed Thursday

« t eu'iioi,.

***

$121,000

REBATE
2,500
NOW «118,500

| PLYMOUTH OFFICE |

O P E N S U N D A Y 2-5

PLYMOUTH - 402 Pacific. N. of Pennlman. E. of
Sheldon...4 bedroom bungalow. $145,500

FROM ANN AABOfl AREA
US 13 nonfi l o l ' i l G'-ghlcn * i >
oo « e i l to n<*e:t fid l u m r^M
Go to Oa* f t ^ j * lu'fi »cfi to
model on l«ri Ji3«

UVONIA OFFICE

rHMrMMr»^iMia*«M

O&E
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Remember

Largest Real Estate
Company
in Plymouth

REMERICA
2000 by 2000

METOWN REALTORS

44523 Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth
RICK BRACE

;

i

SUSAN ANDREWS

•

Serving Plymouth, Canton,.Red'ford, Livonia,
Norttivilh, Novi, GardenCity\imt[\VestlanU'

459-6222

THIS IS

HALF ACRE LOT

what you've been waiting fort Beautifully,
decorated and updated Colonial with. 2 car
attached, garage and finished basement.
Central air for those hot. summer days. 3 or
possibly 4 bedrooms. Asking $89,900.
Remerlca Hometown Realtors. 420-3400.

InPlymout.h Township. Beautiful treed setting
and warm interior. Country kitchen with
breakfast nook, finished basement with pool
table. 1st floor laundry. Much more! $179,900.
Remerlca Hometown Realtors. 459^6222.

•

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
iswhat Lalrdhaven's secluded setting of only 9
free standing custom'cluster homes has to
offer. This unique community backing to the
golf course has unsurpassed materials and
craftsmanship. Starting at $295,000.
Remerlca Hometown Realtors. 459-6222.

<8>
42875 five Mile Rd.
Plymouth

420-3400

ROSEDALE RANCH
Fantastic best describes this all brick ranch in
the heart of Livonia's Rosedalo Gardens. 1¼
baths, all appliances stay, finished basement,
all newer flooring, hardwood floors, home
warranty. $83,900. Remerlca Hometown
Realtors. 420-3400.

JOECSICSILA

^^0^BBHHi

n
1HBMI^^^H
-

PETEZABALA

- - . • - . '

• •!
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' • " .

k^jMD ngjll
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CHRIS COURTNEY

METICULOUS

NEARLY NEW!

4bedrooms, 2¼ bath Colonial In N. Canton.'All
In neutral tones. Amenities include 1st floor
laundry, central air, family room with fireplace
and a home warranty too. $139,500. Remerlca
Hometown Realtors. 420-3400.

spacious 4 bedroom Colonial with neutral
decor. Large kitchen with upgraded oak
cabinetry, pantry, 1st floor laundry, formal
dining, plush stain resistant carpet, attached
garage. Across from park.. $144,900.
Remerica Hometown Realtors. 459-6222.

COUNTRY IN THE CiTY

ENERGEY EFFICIENT

2.8acres with trees and horse barn. 3
bedrooms, wilh 2 car attached garage and
newer windows and carpeting. Asking
$189,900. Remerica Hometown Realtors.
420-3400. 5 •'' '

Aspaclous 4 bedroom Colonial with 2¼ baths,
finished basement with kitchen. Extra
insulation, thermo shades, solar panels. 3
patios, underground sprinklers, professional
landscaping and attached garage. $129,900.
Remerlca Hometown Realtors. 459-6222.

•'....

TONY MIZZI

JOHN McARDLE

DUANE GIBBONS

tk

TIMREILLY

JIM COURTNEY

JIM PRESTON

Etroker

Associate Broker

EGONLEWKUT;

Manager '

P L Y M O U T H STARTER

MINT CONDITION

Lovely ranch in quiet neighborhood, across
from park. Walk to downtown Plymouth. Huge
living room with newer neutral carpet, la/go
bedrooms.- Florida room, oversized 2¼ car
garage with workshop, fenced private yard,
central air. $84,900. Remerlca Hometown
Realtors. 420-3400.

Desirable opon floor plan. 3 bedroom ranch, 2
baths, family room, fireplace. New aluminum
trimi Recently decorated Interior. Enjoy the
summer. In like-new Kayak pool. Basement,
garage. $113,000. Remerica Hometown
Realtors. 459-6222.

DOUG COURTNEY

LARRY MARTIN

MIKE BROWN

Manager

Trainer

Assistant Manager

8IILARM8RUSTER

l*v

TIM HAGGERTY

ANGIESARKlSlAN.

DE8RA NORMAN

MOVE RIGHT INTO

COUNTRY CAPE COD

C U S T O M MINI ESTATE

this beautiful 3 bedroom condo with formal
dining room, 2¼ baths Including a master
bath plus 2 walk-In closets. Wet bar and
central air, basement, garage and clubhouse
privileges. Priced. to sell at $114,900.
Remerlca Hometown Realtors. 420-3400.

Beautiful country Cape Cod located close to
the city of Plymouth. Hall acre lot. 1680 sq. ft.
home with 3 bedrooms, master suite Is 19 x
29. Hardwood floors and carpet. $95,900.
Remerlca Hometown Realtors. .459-6222.

Custom brick 2,500 sq. ft. contemporary
home on 1½ acres. 5 large bedrooms, tons of
storage and pride of ownership. Too many
updates to mention, call for details. Asking
$213,900. Remerlca Hometown Realtors.
420-3400.
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READY TO MOVE IN
This beautiful 4 bedroom Colonial boasts 2
master bedrooms each with a bath. New
central air, new carpeting and new Andorseh
windows upstairs. This home needs nothing
but youl $139,900.; Remerica Hometown
Realtors. 459-6222.

RICKSIUSHER
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ROBERTCUFfE

NO F U S S .

J U S T ONE LOOK

Amove in condition 3 bedroom brick ranch
with finished basement, fenced yard, neutral
decor, home warranty offered. Asking
$87,900. Remerlca Hometown Realtors.
420-3400.

Isall it takes for this charming Plymouth ranchl
3 bedrooms with a 4th bedroom or den In
professionally finished basement. 2 baths,
central air, 2 car garage. Excellent prlco for
this area!! $109,700. Remerlca Hometown
Realtors. 459-6222.

.,4½ WOODED ACRES
Desirable 3,200 sq. ft. ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2¼
baths, finished walk-out basement with
possible 4th and 5th bedrooms, 2½ car
garage. 3 tiered deck, designed for the active
family. Land Contract terms are available A
must see! $169,900 Remerlca Hometown
Realtors. 420-3400.

SPARKLING.
3bedroom ranch with open floor plan. Neutral
decor, new Solarlan floor in kitchen, 6-panel
doors, basement, garage. $119,900. Remerlca
Hometown Realtors. 459-6222.

TERRYGOlDIN

-» >
W-'i

SHAWN 8ELL

Hnnnilinirii
SUPER CLEAN

LIVONIA S C H O O L S
Super sharp 3 bedroom all brick, ranch with
Livonia schools. All newer vinyl windows,
newer doors, newer roof, freshly painted and^
wallpapered with 2¼ cor garage. Asking
$64,900: Remerlca Hometown Roaitora.
420-3400.

3bedroom ranch, new roof and carpet.
Possible 4th bedroom In partially flnlshod
basement. Close to everything. $109,000.
Remerlca Hometown Realtors. 459-6222.

TASTEFULLY DECORATED

HIGH STANDARDS

That doscrlbes this 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath brick
ranch on V* acre. Largo kitchen, rocontly
redecorated in all noutral (ones and located In
desirable aroa. Asking $134,500. Remerica
Hometown Realtors. 420-3400.

Inmaterlals and craftsmanship. Executive
living with all the amonltlos you would expect!
2 ponds, Jacuzzi In master bedroom suite and
anolhor In the walk-out lower level. 3¼ baths,
library, breakfast room, formal dining, 1st
floor laundry, spoctacular deck and patio,
kldnoy shaped pool. $419,000. Remerlca
Hometown Realtors. 459-6222.
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Thursday. March 8,1990 O&E

cert in the Fair Lane Music Guild
chamber music series In the Pool at
the Henry Ford Estate-Fair Lane.
The group consists of Alexander
Simlonescu, violin; Jon Klibonoff, piano; and Semyon Fridman, cello.
Tickets are available at the door at
•10 regular, | 9 senior citizens and $6
student.
The internationally known pianist
Roosevelt Newson will perform a recital at the Henry Ford Estate-Fair
Lane on the campus of the University of Michigan-Dearborn at 7:30 pirn.
Monday, March 12, in the Pool Room
of the estate. The recital Is free'and
open to the public.
.

vie fly speaking
©fcCabaret concert
Jeservallons are now being taken
foftthe Livonia Symphony's annual
Cabaret Concert at 7 p.m. Saturday,
A«ll 7, beginning with snacks at 7
p.m. Music begins at 8 p.m. For infottnatton regarding reservations of
taqes of eight and 10, call Betty
Jt£n Awrey, 522-1100, Ida Krandle
a($51-452.4, or the symphony Hotlirfe, 422-8090. Tickets are $10. •
©tArt of the Flower
Henry Ford Community College
wilt present "Art of the Flower," an
extybit of paintings by a series of
H,l .

J., •',

artists, March 8-30 In the SLsson Gallery of the Fine Arts Center, Henry
Ford Community College.
Featured artists are: Mary Aro,
Vfckl Brett, Mary Jane BIgler, Electric Stamelos, Michael Mahoney,
Marian Mudie, Shirley Parish, Jim
Pujdowskl and Robert Cadez, HFCC
art instructor. Exhibit hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., and "Tuesday and
Thursday, .10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
• Fair Lane recitals
At 7:30 p:m. Sunday the .Bowdoin • Pizza'n'pops
Trio will perform in the fourth conThe St. Patrick's cabaret pops

concert performed by the Plymouth
Symphony Orchestra will take place
Friday and Saturday, March 16 and
17, at Domino's Farms with musical
selections from the Emerald Isle
featured In the plz2a and "pops"
event.

'Fun and Frenzy' is
antiques show topic

Tickets, which include refreshments, are $10 for adults and f 5 for
students K-12. Tickets must be purchased In advance and are available
at: Beltner Jewelry, 904 Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth; Hammell Music,
15630 Mlddlebelt Road, Livonia;
Orln Jewelers', 101 E. Main, Northville; Evola Music Center, 215 Ann
Arbor Road, Plymouth;' and • Bookstall on the Main, 116 E. Main,
Northville. .
.

Preparations are under way for
the sixth annual Village Antiques
Show, May 11-13 at Henry Ford Museum it Greenfield Village.
In addition to a distinctive selection of antique merchandise presented by 4/ exhibitors from across the
nation, the show will include a lecture series aimed at the private collector.
"Decorating with Antiques: The
Fun. and Frenzy!",and Currier &

)KK

% The Home Sellers!*

tudor with excellent floor plan.
4 bedrooms. 2 tun and 2 halt
baths, deck overlooking private treed yard, huge kVng
room with fireplace. $289.900
442-2400
• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 359
Eaton, N ol Maple. E ol
Adams. . RANCH-ENO UNIT.
Recently decorated. 2 bedroom condo with Vt balhs.
central sir, all appliances, new
carpeting. $54,500 642-2400

BLOOMFIELD
OVERSI2EO PRIVATE LOT.
Large sprawting brick ranch
with 3 bedrooms. 2tt baths. 2
car attached garage. 2 fireplaces, huge game room plus
numerous updates. Newer Inground gunite pool. $245,500
459-6000

BLOOMFIELD KILLS
"EXECUTIVE TUDOR. Popular
Bloomfield Square with Birmingham schooij. Spacious
home has recent updating, ceramic foyer, finished lower
le.ei. dressing area In master
bedroom. $215.000 642-2400
EXQUISITELY DETAILEO
ranch in prestigious area designed (Of gracious Irving plus
enter taking. 4 bedrooms. 4',*
baths, 5 fireplaces' Most luxurious master suite, beautiful
property and pool. $599,000
642-2400
ADAMS WOODS. A unique
floor plan Is ollfxed In thU end
unit lownhouse With private
entry. 1st floor den, finished
lower level. 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths. $249,900 642-2400
WONOERFUL FAMILY HOMEI
Located on a'lovely treed lot
this 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial speakt o r elegance
through Its formal dining
room, library and lamify room.
First floor laundry, 2 car attached garage. $231,000
737-9000
BLOOMFIELO
HILLS
SCHOOLS, location, location.
tocat>onl Spacious .4 bedroom
colonial on V. acre wooded private lot, neutral decor, hoi tub,
fam ry room. Immediate occupancy. $ 169.900 642-2400
ALMOST 3000 SO. FT. This
home Is wailing for a large
(amity, 5 bedrooms. 3 baths,
family room, rec room, 20x40
inground poof. Great va\je
and location: $249,900
642-2400
CHALMERS LAKE LOCATION Spacious. 4 bedroom
home on hilltop, prtvale setting, 3's baths, updated kitchen, femfy room, tee room,
healed porch. $389,900
642-2400
• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 3740
MHspring.-S. o| Long lake, E.
of Scujirroi. 4 bedroom home
on high V, acre wooded k>l.
neutral decor, mini condition.
$275.000 642-2400

BLOOMFIELO TWP
,
J^
1»
'
'

BETTER THAH NEW. 4 bedroom, 2'.* bath home. Central
air, fVsl floor laundry, curved
staircase, fireplace. $449,900
TC*5BLS24-»575

CANTON

1

* THE PRICE 15 fUOHTI Only
$$99,900 for this bcautifyJfy
JJ- maintained 3 bedroom edom*• «1 In • o//et family neighbor* b o o d One ol the few wtth a
* fireplace with maritte and g'ass
Jendosur* Partially finished
fi basement and more. 4S9-9O00
fOESIRABLE COLONIAL 2600
••so,, ft., 4 bedrooms. 2H_bain*
Jwitri den. »«l bar. master
J bath, wa"k-Jn closet, family
fcroom w«h fireplace, i n Poor
* laundry and m popu'ar Sun* flower SubdMjion. $142,900
^45»-«000
f AFFORDABLE COUNTRY LIYIINO. One acre with trees and 3
Cbedroom ranch horn*. Knotty
{pine Interior, oewor ca/pol.
iroof and kitchen 2 story storf age unit. Plenty ol room to add,
*on. $73,900 45M4W0
JVTOTAL PRIVACY. Y«l dosa lo
V(aH ol Pt,Tnoulh'» convonl*ence» Oorgeou* *oodod M
> o n »tfl ov«r an acta. * bedJroom conlernporary cotorMal
V-I*alures 2 rV«<p!e<«. InorouryJ
(vpooi, »a>out biienr^ni. (orVmal cfinlng room »r>d mora.
?$?3«.S004$«-*3«

For.more information, call'271. £
1620, Ext 214. ,
•
>•

COLDUieU.
BANKER •

How to turn
your house

SPLISH SPLASH, you dooT
need much cash to own a
home with a pooll Just
$136,900 puts you In the water
at this 4 bedroom. 2H bath ludor style home. Gourmet
kitchen with cupboards gaJore.
Come sco an the eitrasl
459-6000
TREED TWO ACRES Is the
selling for this lovely older
home with wood mouldings
end ha/d«cod floors. Updates
Include kitchen, formal d:ning
room, ne* porch and .largo
deck across the rear. $99,900
459-600Q
COURT LOCATION with wide
back yard. Great for kids. 4
bedrooms, family room wilh
(.replace. Good sized kitchen
- a n d basement. Newer carpel
throughout. Attached 2 ca/ garage Fenced ya/d and tmmedale occupancy. $116,500
459-6000

A BUILOERS VISION went
Into every Inch of this superbly
crafted 3 bedroom, 2VV bath
brand new ranch. Fabulous
upgrades. 1st floor laundry.
. bay window In master and
front bedroom. Many more extras. $139.600 459-6000
BEAUTIFULLY IMPROVEO.
' Move-In Condition"-4 bedroom colonial on premium
court location Newer windows, carpeting, deck, central
air. I year home protection
plan Low irallic subdivision
$139.500 459-6000
MOVE IN CONDITION. Describes (his two bedroom condo In Bedford Villas. Neutrally
decorated, master bedroom,
waVln closel. attached garage, lots ol storage. $W.0O0
347-30»
RANCH CONDO. Full basement; carport; track righting,
a'l" appliances, cofivenlenl lo
expressways, move ki condition. $73,900 347-3050
MOVE RK5HT_JN. This 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial Is less
than one year old and features
famry room, premium let. upgrades, large wood deck, attached garage. $169,900
642-2400

FARMINGTON
COUNTRY IN THE ClTY. CtOSO
to schools and walk downlown. 4 bedroom. 2 bath IrllevfJ on a court tot. Big rooms.
family room, fireplace, kbrary,
attached garage, central ak
and many extras. $159,900
4S9-6000

FARMINGTON KILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Brlc*
ranchon 103 x 210 loL European cabineis. Open, floe* plan
1800 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, attached garage, 1st
floor laundry. $146,000
462-1111
• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 26048
Steele. N. of 11 Mite, W. ef
Drake OLO HOMESTEAO • 3
bedroom, 2 bath home with
reulral decor, caramlc entry,
almost 'A acre country lot.
$146.000142-2400
BEllAJRE HILLS tub ranch on
cul-de-sac. Finished basement
wt|h leads ol storage area.
Guebo ki yard, extra clean
home. $87.5*0 4*1-1111

SPACIOUS ENO UNIT. Neutral
tone* to accent any decor In.
this 3 bedroom. 2'A bath townhouse with eit/e* Including
formal dming room, family
room and alt ached garege.
$93.900 737-9000

w

W
e've developed ihe exclusive Besc
Seller Plan* to givt you all the information
you need to feel confident about the enikfi
selling process, and loget you ihe results
you're looking for.

PRIME LOCATION FOR ALL
SHOPPING. Freshly parted
and eitra dean thrt 2 bedroom, 2½ bath condo ha* energy efficient window* and
doorwa.1* accented In neutral
lono* 10 enhance any decor.
$44.300 737-9000

The Bestseller Plan has.three components:
the Best seller Action Plan 8 provides you
Nvjih a customized marketing plan. The Best
Seller Marketing Services Guarantee 9 , a
writien agreement that, should we not Jive
up to our promises, you can terminate the
listing coniract. And, Best Seller Coupons
offer you savings on Sears homeimprovement items and services. It's our
way of saying thanks.

COLONIAL L1Y1NO. In Contemporary style, unkjue floor pun
with a ! amenrtie*, security
alarm, central air, BirmVigham
schools and more. $134,000
«42-2400 .
COLONIAL, immaculate brick
home featuring central air, 3
bedrooms, sunroom, newer,
roof and water healer, fireplace, basement. 2 car garage.
$45.900642-2400 ' .

So call your local Coldwell Banker office
today, and turn your house into a Besi
Seller.

CHECK THE COMPS! This
home Is priced right! 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch In
newer Witshtre Subdivtslon.
. Home has central air, new«r
carpeting and no-wa* flooring
and a. huge basement perfect
lot a future rec room.
$112.900 459-6000 .

NOW PLAYINOI In a nelohboihod riear everything! 3 bedroom. V,i bath colonial boasts
ta/ga rooms Including family
room with beamed cathedral
a.Td ceiling fan. ~AJso central
8!r, 1st poor laundry, formal
dining and 2 car gvege. •
$126.900459-6000

The Hone Sellers.*

S I N H P 1Qf.fi

AFFOROABLE COUNTRY LIVING One acre with trees and 3
bedroom ranch home. Knotty
pine Interior, rm,& carpot.
root and kitchen. 2 story storage unit. Plonty of room to add
on. $73,900 459-6000

LOTS OF HOUSE for the limited budget. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick ranch. 2 ca/ garage.
sunken Jrvtng room, family
room, ample si or age, central
air. patio. AH on quiet cul-desac location!
$109,900
459-6000

K

•Wli-MHi-Hi* nil-M-.MOKNANvl.M NKIWiRK

•J BAWKeRD J*vfe m a t e house hunting easier

ONE OF A K I N O exceptional

A gala preview night parly on *';
Thursday, May 10, will offer an ad- ^
vance opportunity to survey and pur- ;•.
chase antiques' before the public '{.'.
Opening on May 11.
'-j-;

KW

I COUDUM3UL

CHARMING CAt £ COO. walking distance lo downtown, 3
bedroom*. l',4 baths, updated
kitchen, central air, bay window in d.n ng room, hardwood
d o o r s , attached garage.
$174.900642-24«

Ives: The Top 50 Revisited" are the <
topics planned for the Katherine B. ;.
Hagler Memorial mlnlforum.
';

.. i ,
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FANTASTIC ENTRY LEVELI
No steps to binder" from enjoying this ranch condo with central a> and great room, mirrored dry bar. washer and
dryer In unit. $5 !>0O 737-9000

EXCELLENT RANCH built In
198?. This home Is fantastic. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths, 1st floor
laundry, 2 car attached garage. tu!l basement. $129,900
462-1111
IWME01ATE OCCUPANCY On
this custom ranch on quiet nothru street, extra Insulation,
newer air conditioning and furnace, interior charm, attached
garage. $117.900 462-1811
;

RAMBLEWOOO SUBDIVISION Oare to tall In love with
this . elegant custom built
quad-love) home. This 4-5
bedroom, 2',s" bath home has
everything - privacy, quality,
comfort end more. (CB140
737-9323
TR1LEVEL with three bedrooms. 2 full baths, family
room or) a nice si:e lot wilh
poo). 2 ca/ garage with opener.fCB138)$76.900
( O P E N SUNOAY 1-4. 37766
Glengrove, S. Of 14 Mtle. W. 0<
Hatstead. Elegant late '66 built
French colonial with 4 bedrooms, family room with f^eplaoe. dining room, library.
<C8170) 737-9323 ,
• YOUR NEW AOORESS." This
updated,, ready lo move Into
ranch makes this atlordable
for your new home. Ocn can
be third bedroom. Newer roof.
plumbing, electrical and 2 car
garage. $66,500 (CB174)
737-9323

ENTICING 8 CAPTIVATING.
This enchanting 'Concord"
wJl create a desire to buy. 4
bedrooms. 2½ baths, formal
d.ning room, living room, family room, woodburning slove.
$214.000 347-3050
GREAT START, first time
buyers and investors lake
note. Two bedroom ra/Xh. Srt
. around the coiy fireplace and
plan to make this a moneymaker. $42,650 347-3050
WINDING STREETS provide a
panoramic view from this 4
bedroom, 4'* bath home that's
Just wonderful for entertaining,
library, 3 + car attached garage and rmished wa-V-out
tower level are Just the beginning to the Ust of + + +1
$339,900 737-SOOO
CIRCULAR ORiVE leadsyou to
this updated. 4 bedroom, IV*
balh stalely colonial with en
the extras you woutd expect
Including fireplace ki family
room, beautiful Amish kitchen
cabinetry and first floor laundry. $ 144,900 737-9000
BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY. This 4 bedroom. 2 M
and 2'H bath home comes
complete with first floor laundry, breakfast rvoc*. formal
dining room. BONUS: 2 car attached garage. $299,850
737-9000

LOWEST PRICE IN COMPLEX! l i t easy lo own this
ground floor unit that's great
for young couples. Singles Or
Investors. Formal dining room
and easy access to shopping
and x-ways. $41.000 737-9000
THE WONDER OF NATURE Is
The Legends Coodos of Potawatoml Creek', discover the
variety o( floor plan*, unique In
deta.f, beautifuth/ designed,
circular stairways, cathedral
ceilings. From $229,900.
642-2400
LEASE. Completely furnished.
Over 2,460 sq H. home 2
bedrooms, 2½ baths, ' den,
family room • with . fireplace.
Beautiful - Private. $1,600/
Month. T051SO 524-957$

GARDEN CITY
LOADS OF ROOM In tW* 5
bedroom. 2 bath ranch wflh
attached 2 car garage, family
rcom, country kljchen. Great
location. $75,900 442-1*11

LATHRUP VILLAGE
JUST REDUCED. Sharp, wofl
maintained 4 bedroom colonial wilh 2½ baths, family room
with fireplace. library. 2½ ca/
attached garage and professionally landscaped yard.
$ 116.900 (C6147) 737-9324

LIVONIA
BIGGER THAN IT LOOKS. 4
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with"
new windows and floor coverings. Oid marble and ceramic
tile fioora, Fireplace, iskyWea,
large garage. $102,900
462-1(11
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Tudor
style home that waits your
choke ol colors and carpeting;
Come and see this 4 bedroom.
2½ bath quality buffi home.
$249.900462-1111
CUSTOM 4 bedroom. 2½ bath
ranch with Immediate occupancy. Private ravtrie setting.
low traffic area. Newer roof.
furnace and air conditioning
$119,700 462-1111
IMMACULATE RANCH Come
see this Jewel. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. Florida room, finished
basement and a functional
kitchen. $101.000 4*2-1111

IMMACULATE CONTEMPORARY. BaVreny ovoriooklng
great room beautifies this 4
bedroom, 2½ bath home wilh
formal dining room and IVit
floor laundry. 2 car attached
garage with opener. $256,900
737-9000
STUNNINO OECORI Upgraded
Carpeting cushions your feet
as you step into this 3 bedroom, 2½ bath contemporary.
2 car all ached garage, great
room, firH floor laundry, formal dining room and much
mora! $164.900 737 -KM

AFFOROABLE RANCH on a
WgtotIn a country area, large
kitchen, nScery docoreted. covered pa'.to and • greenhouse,
2½ car garage. $58,900
462-1111

GREAT FAMILY HOMEI 2 car
attached garage provides convenience for ihe family who
lives In this 3 bedroom 'anch
on a lovely treed kol. Central
air, breakfast nook and family
room. $121.500717-9000

CONCO. 2 »p»dou$ bedrooms
with master bath and pJenfyol
closel space, large iMng
room, privacy location In com-.
pl«i. Mull tell. $59,900
462-1111

STATELY COLONIAL wtlh 4
bedrooms. 2 M and 2½ baths
wil Impress with 11» first floor
laundry and formal dining
room. 2 car attached garage.
$199.900 737-9000

TR1-LEVEL on Urge lot In desirable area. 2 ca/ garage, 3
bedrooms, 1½ .baths. Needs
some work. $99,600 462-1111
INVESTIGATE THIS INVESTMENT! 3 bedroom house right
en Ann Arbor Trail In llvonla.
Situated on a 90x12$ lot with
possibility of reronlng to commercial or multiple. See obvl©us rewa/dsl $ 7 9 . * » 459-6000

MILFORD
BRAND NEW 4 bedroom
ranch ofters family room with
f,repiac*. skyMes and vaulted
ceiling, T\ baifis. H I floor
laundry, formal, dining, room.
100¾ basement, garage.
$260.000 642-2400

NORTHVILLE
A3BEY KNOLL ESTATES.
Gracious' colonial on premXim
lot has dock, walkout lower
i level, 3 ca/ attached garage,
rveul/ef decor", shows like a
modal, many amenities.
$320,000 643-2400
N. BEACON WOOOS. Fabulous cofoniaJ In popular area 3
car attached garage, fam^y
room and kbrary. yea/ round
sunroom. Uored deck, thows
tike a m o d e l $304,900
642-2400
SUPER CLEAN. Upper ranch
condo end unit. Has 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, in-unit laundry
room, appliances, central air.
Private balcony. Immediate
occupancy. $82,000 442-1111
CONDO. Lower ranch, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, large master
bedroom • 1st floor. Great
floor plan and It'a ready lor
move-lrv $79,900462-1111
EXECUTIVE HOME ON THE
PARK. NorthviDe Commons, 3
bedrooms, famify room wtih .
fireplace. 3 car garage, 2½
baths, formal dining room, ree
room, central air and more.
$179,900*47-3050
THE FINEST. Large lot with
mature trees makes a picturesque setting lor this 4 bedroom. 2'.1 bath colonial with
sparkling new bright kitchen.
2600 sq ft. of IMng space and
a screened In porch. $269,900
459-6000
STUNNING FORMER MODELI
Dramatic bleached oak foyer
and trim. AH the amenitlej you
would expect lo find and In addition central air, security «y»lem, underground sprinklers,
fabulous landscaping and
deck! $289.900459-9090

O A K PARK

ROYAL OAK

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP show*
In uVs well maintained home
featuring 3 bedrooms, dining
room and 2 car garage. Master
bedroom his 2 walk-in closets. Recently redecorated
throughout. (CB166)1737-9323

EXCELLENT VALUE. Ctose 10
downtown. 3 bedroom bungalow with new vVTyt tiding
and new room, basement, 1
car garage. $54.0001)42-2400

EXPECT TO B£ IMPRESSED
A visit to Oak Park wfl give
you a view ot this 3 bedroom
ranch with an almond lormica
kitchen. Hardwood floor in for-,
mal d ning room, cedar closel
in lower level, family room
$63.900 737.9000
SUPER INVESTMENT - DO• PL EX. Both units rented. Great
location. Open stairway to 2
generous tlia bedrooms, cerarruc baths. $67,500 TO30CO
524-957$

PLYMOUTH
IN TOWN, large 4 bedroom.
1½ baih colonial with 1st floor
bedroom, Stalryy dining room
w*h oak woc>dwork. Hardwood floors. Newer furnace."
ceniM air. 2 car garage and
drive. $124,500 459-6000
VICTORIAN BRICK HOME
now bring used as a two family home, upper and lower. As •
single family home - main level
IMng room, parlor or den,
kitchen, fu3 bath wflh laundry
Toom. Upper level - 3 bedrooms. M balh and more.
$37,900 459-6000
LIKE NEW. Ground floor, all
appEancea", central a>. private'.
patio. Beautiful wooded view.
$66.000 347-3050

REDF0RD
. MINT CONDITION brick ranch
with • * ! plaster. Hardwood
fioora and remodeled" kitchen.
Newer furnace and central air
and roof shingle*, an appGances stay. $59,900 493-1111

ROCHESTER HILLS
OUTSTANDING COLONIAL 4
bedroom*. 2¾ baths, beaot-ful
pegged oak flooring in dining
room, family room wflh fVeplace.
REDUCED
TO
$137,900. T095FA $24-957»
• O P E N SATURDAY 1-4. 2135
Kennedy, H. 04 Hamlin, W.of
Crooks. Exciting colonial • only
8 month* oW wilh 1st floor
master suite, marble foyer,
fireplace In great room, kbrary.
$257,000 942-2409

IT'S HOME INFORMATION MONTH AT
COLDWELL DANKER
Have your questions answered by representatives from Coldwell Danker, Sears Mortgage, Allstate, Transamcrica Title &
United One Home Protection, Corp.

Wednesdays - March 7, 14, 21, 28
fJM$Sti&rti\
6*9 p.m.

S.

' 347-3050
42000 Six Mile, Northville

cotou/eu.
BAN Ken LI

ThcifanieSeltr8r

MOVE IN CONOmON, Sharp
3 bedroom maintenance Iree
bungalow. Updated oak kitchen, rec room In basement.
$44,900 T014NO $24-957$

A REAL BUY. Lovely 3 bed-'
room brick ranch m one of the
most beautiful area*. Huge
faxBy room redone kitchen.
n e W furnace and central air.
$95,9004*2-1111
POOL SIDE CONDO. In Balmoral Chrb. Located on fVtt
door. 2 bedroom*. 2 FULL
bains, central air, ALL appliance* Included. $49,000
T036SO 824-957»

SALEM

SOUTH LYON

NORTKYILtE MAlLWO. 433
acre horse ranch. VYa3i-out
basement. 2 bath*, 3 bedrooms. 2 t>«m», 35 stall*, '/»
m.T« track. 2 wefl*, 4 fenced
pastures*. $940,000 $47-30»

FOUND IT. Here It t* * r * » 3
bedroom home, great neighborhood,, clean and neat,
move In ccnd/tlon, 1.6 acre.
Everything you have been
looking tor. $ 144.900 »47-3090

5.7'ACRE CORNER Price 1»
rlgM on IMS 5.7 acre*. Large
pond, near paved road, need*
TJ. $27,500 347-3990

BUILDERS SPECIAL Three
(one) acre buSdog site* with
breathtaking view ol private
goH and country ckrb. Purchase to assume cost* ol land
spit. $¢0.000 »47-3*50

CITY RAMOIEfl. 15 acires and
6 ttaX* plus a rtM country
ranch with 4 bedroom*, country kitchen, great room. 2
•roodburnlng stove*, waJk-oul
basement t210.000 947-3CS0

SALEM TWP.
PLYMOUTH
MAILING/
SCHOOLS. FarrJry sbe 3 bedroom ranch on u s acre* with
31* bath*, dining room, great
room, sun room. Nlcefy decorated in mov*-*! condrttort
euat tn 1887. Al»oa 1200*0.
ft pole bam. $219,000 4S9«900

SOUTHFIELD
GREAT CURS APPEAL Spacious, lovery and appealing 4
bedrooms, 2½ bath*. 2290 *q.
. ft. tn-level nestled on a treed
.413 acre, famify room wtth
fireplace, 2 car attached garage and much more. (CB141)
737-9323
SECIUOEO COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE. 3 bedroom brick
ranch wtth modem kitcherv
Florida room. rViahed ree
room, walk-out to patk) and 2
car attached garage. A» of (Ms
on approilmatafy 1 75 acre*.
$115,900 (CB 119) 737-9323

LYON TWP. Large, vary prfv»te farm/style tri-ksvet. 2½
acre*, horse* aSowed. Wonderful famBy home. $149,999
J47-30M
2.94 ACRES. Bu3d your dream
. house. Waft already on properly, perk and survey In ©Woe,
horses aSowed. $34,500 H 7 3050
.

2 YEAR OLO COLONIAL 3
bedroom*, 2v» baths, apacipu*
deck wttft hot tub, central atf,
dining room wtth bay window,
2 doorwafi* lo deck. »119,450
TM64BO »24-957»

TROY

r"«

:t

WARREN
MRS. CLEAN UVES IN THIS 3
bedroom brtc* ranch. Ful
basement, 2 car detached ga- '
rage, central air, newer carpeting and windows. $62,900
TM22JA (24-957(
BETTER THAN NEWI! Cut*
starter home, immaculate 3
bedroom home. Roof av>d furnace lets than 5 year* old. VA
& FHA term*. $39,900 TM14MI
624-957$
CENTER UNE SCHOOLS. Desirable location 3 bedroom
brick ranch. First floor laundry;
furnace and gas water heater
only 2 year* d d . »44.500
TERMS TM93CU $24-957»

•>r."

. f

TO SEE 13 TO BELIEVE- 3
bedroom ranch. Fireplace, S
rul baths, finished basement.
2 car attached garage.
$92,900 T M16MA (24-957$

s

.'•t

PRICED TO SELU! 1,500 sq.
ft. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
New carpeting, ceramic tied
kitchen, finished basemenL.
cent/at air. (49.500 TM04MC
(24-9(7»

WEST BLOOMFIELO
GORGEOUS VIEW (rem Ihe
window* of this 3 bedroom, 3
bath Quad In deUraWe tub.
Newer roof. AI on epproxJmatery 1 acre. »159.900 442ttlt

"e

i

REDUCED AND ANXIOUS.
Owner ha* moved horn UV*
dean 2 bedroom, 2 bath corv
' do wtth attached garage and
private basement, »> conditonlng, upgrade*. »106.000
4(2-1(11

CAPTIVATING CONDO. Soar-r
Ing 10' oaffing*, 2 bedroom*.
2½ baths, marble fVeptace, 2
akykte*. soft decor. Expect the
besL »119.900 T094WE S24947»

STUNNINO CAPE COO. 3
bedroom*, liret floor master
suite, designer kitchen, private
lul bath lo master aulie. Unmatchable ai ( 1 0 4 , 9 0 0 .
TU35EL $24-9*7»

.1

f-%
ON WALLEO LAKE Oont,
rr.iss this 2 bedroom. 2 bath'
ranch wilh you/ own private
dock. Terrific master bedroom
with tXflight Also featured ondosftd porch. Newer roof and
aluminum siding. Lend. Contract terms available: $ 109.600
459-4000

STERLING HGTS

RANCH with 3 bedrooms, 2
bath* priced for InvnedUle
sale. Spadou* room* and
targe lot with Inground swimming pool. $«9,600 (CB143)
737-9321

SUPER CLtAN AND COZY1 3
btdroom ranch In •tcatent
condition w * ImpreM wtth ft*
fWshed lowwr level, rec room
and FV«P%C« In lemty room.
$49,900
m*m
METICULOUSLY
MAINTAINS. Newwr neutrrf car- .
peUnfl h tying room, dWog
room, nan and stUri enhance*
m 3 bedroom, JV. btth Icwnl>ov*». formal dining room
and bre»kfa*t hook. 992,000
737-9999

VERY PRIVATE SETTING with
view of Waited Lake from master bedroom, 2 bedrooms. 1H
baths, attached garage, fuf.
basement and many extras.
$70,000*47-3050

CONTEMPORARY CONDO
•'wtth prfvs'.a entrance lower
level end unit wtth direct access gvage, 2 separate bedroom suite*, great location |n
complex, Immediate occupancy. 1104.900 942-2400

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. 4
bedroom*, lamBy room with
fireplace, finished basement.
Clean and apedouv 2 tiered
deck. Affordable at (127.900.
TM96FA (24-997(

CHAAMINO 3 bedroom, 2
bath brick ranch »ho#* pride
of ownerahtp. Home feature* •
beevtrM floor plan and I* In
movt-m eondflJorv $42,900
(CB173)7$7»W

WALLED LAKE

RUSTIC LOO HOME. 3,534 *q
ft. home In the wood*. Inald*
heated pool, 3 fu» bath*, wood
stove In great room are only a
few ol the amenftle*. »400,000
$47-3990

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Lovely 1st floor end unJt condo
with 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, dining "L", kitchen appoancee
and neutral decor. Close to
Shopping. A* Of tht* for only
$44.500.(06153)737-9343

GREAT STARTER HOWE. 2
bedroom brick rartch, 1½
baths, 2 fireplace*, 3rd bedroom art b***m«r\L 2 ca/ attached garage and apaclout
treed lot wtth brick barbeoue
Oon'l mis* thtt one at only
»50.000 (C6172) 717-*»$

HAVE QUESTIONS ON
BUYING OR SELLING A HOME?
...We have the answers!

Dcwlls

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS,
over 2900 sq. ft foot colonial.
4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*, family
room, tbrary. 1st floor laundry,
central air, fireplace, attached
garage. $145,900 (42-2400

FINISHED LOWER LEVEL h£*
kitchen In this 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch wilh extras Including rec room and central air.
BONUS: Washer and dryer kv
dudod. $43700737-9000

EXECUTTVE HOME. 5 bedrooms. 2 fu* bath*. 2 half
baths. 3 firepleces. Ouarer*
for office or maid wtth separate entry. »329.000 T079W1
(24-957(
LAROE TREEO LOT add*
beauty to this *t^rp, 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch with afl Ihe
amenities hduding formal dining room, breakfast nook and
firtt floor laundry. FVeplace In
Irving room. 2 car attached garage- »1 J9.900 7J74090

5¾

s
V*

f

I
?6

'•»

WATTLES CREEK CONGO. 2
bedroom*, 1½ balh*, M l
basement, heal Included In
Aaaodailon fee, large Mng
and dining area. MOYE IN AT
CLOSING! »44,150 T0370C
W*-W7»
RANCH. Featuring 3 bedroom
ranch 00 large tot. BeavrUM
famffy room wflh natural tVaptace. Nice area d o t * to
school* and shopping.
$ 104.900 T045WR 994-997»
LOCATION « PRICE. WW **<
tht* charmer feeturiog 3 bedroom*, large kftchen, famffy
room wtth flrepteoa. A I on •
couhlry sir* lot. 193.000

TO«40A

m*rn

.

SHARP COLONIAL. 4 bedroom*. 2'4 bethe. In f»rr*y ort•nted e m . larg* pr*»t**n lot
Muter bedroom wtth wafk-tn
cfcxwt. B * * trait* and lake Hi
*vt>. »139.900 T024FA ( • * M7»
OUAO. 4 bedroema, t
M
bath*, U T H tm*f room wflh
fireplace. ThH heme hee K an
M cat th*. moirwnN • * < * • up
to beevtmH weode »173.900
T057SL (94-9971

. BEAUTYI Dramatic contemporary hat 4 bedroom* and 2
bath* magnrflcerrtly decorated
wtth creamy beige carpeting.
Gourmet Wand kitchen for the
chef, library lor Ihs student,
great room for relaxing 3 +
car attached garage. »339.000
737-0099
CONDO CONSCtOUSI Th*» 2
bed/oorn. 2 bath condo has
been freshly pawned. Education I* provided through West
Bloomfield school*, amvwnlence I* provided through .*
first floor laundry. Attached
garage «74500m-4999
WALKOUT RANCH ha* merbfe door. Gourmet'* w» <*+•
»jht in thf* Wend k>»d>»n «nr.
cerannV: deaiwner we<kto»
contained m I N * J bedroom 2
bath condo. loexk* of c*owet.
apace, eilr* k>»w>*tien, format
dWng room, first f>oor leundry.

'•U

'-.
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»JJ t.500 nt-tm
WHO'LL $KTY IT? O i e • '
Metier *J>H w»f Vwjx^e
CtV*

*2.

4 l»TW/

tMNSXVI^M

and 3H bv«h* O M * rl % w Ing XSk'Ca— w*» swytkaMs
CA* »4 Or* Ik*** M l * >
Oue ft- ' • * • > t m Om
*6. Forww4 «n»<a ream Tw«
howes sound* awetci ta» w*»»
»207,000 TW -4*99

S

462-1811
.737-9323
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»> A N N ARBOR..
JP

^BIRMINGHAM

930-0200
642-2400

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

459-6000

PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE . . 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

TROY
...................524-9575
WE8T BLOOMFIELO
737-9000

ttr

t9Hi.i-evK«
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CREATIVE LIVING
591-0900
591-2300

PEAL E6TPTE
312 Livonia

ll

Just Ustedl Priced to sell 3 bedioom
brick rijnch with aluminum trim,
remodeled bath, newer IMng room
carpel. Furnace 'approximately .8
yrs., basement, 2½ car sided
garage, immediate occupany.Great
area. $78,900.
CALL MARLENE KUMECKI

Help Wanted

f>

5 Mile & Newburgh area, transferred, brick 3 bodroom. 2 full
baths. Great Room •wflh fireplace.
Ovlng/dlnlng, fresh Interior, private
yard, 2 car attached garage.
$119,900.

Merchandise For Sale
E-F

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

Alluring Homes
V

Absolutory mini colonial, larger than
average master sue rooms, 2 bay
windows, lamiiy room with fireplace,
beautifully landscaped with flower
garden In backyard, attached 2 car
garage, larger lot, Just listed,
$119,900.
477-SELL (477-7355) OR 473-5500

EF

Rentals

ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATEI
Localed In a prime area, this 3 bedroom Brick Ranch feature* roomy
family room w/fireptace. targe dining ATTRACTIVE - starter home. Open
room, basement, new windows A Sun. 2-5. 2 bedroom ranch, fenced
doorwalis, central air 4 2 car at- rear yard, above ground pcol.
20313 Qillman. $. of 8 Mile. W. ol
tached garage. $ 129,900. Ca.1:
Inkster. $49,900.
Homeowners Concept - 349-3355
or owner 533-4161
Realty Professionals
476-5300

One Way Realty

SAY YES!

Beautiful country Irving comes with
this spacious 3 bedroom brick
rarKh. Include* family room, fireplace, ahacfted 2 car oarage. Situslod on almost 14 acre. 6 Mile 6 Me* rt-:
man area. $65,900

TAKE A LOOK

at this beauuhj 3 bedroom brie*
ranch with large, family room arid
natural fireplace. gourmet kitchen,
custom deck, finished basemenl
and attached 2 car garage. Popular
area. $121,900.

"EVERY DESIRE"

-328 Ouches 4 Tcvinhcuses
330 Apartments

The Prudential

Last 3 homes
Under Construction

333
334
335
336

474-5700

Century 21
Centurion

Builder's Bargain

Northwest Uvonll now construction
OPEN DAILY 12-6
brick ranch. 3 roomy bedrooms. 1½
Call 478-3550
balhs, 1*1 floor laundry, fun base?
meni. vinyl windows, 2 car attached BURTON HOLLOW - By owner. 3
garage and central air. Move right bedroom brick ranch. 2 balhs, faml
I mean this brick beauty excebds &>..$fl2.900
ty room, fireplace, attached 2 car
the rating of "10'Vlt has 4 bedgarage. $129,900.
591-0328
rooms (2 down) with a M b a t h + 2
up with a fuO bath, formal dining
BY OWNER! Deer Creex Sub, largroom, open staircase, large eat-In
est lot. 4 bedroom, spectacular
Wtchon, rue room. At $76,900. It Is a
Harry S. Wolfe,
home. All amenities. Must soel
good BUY. Jusl move In 4 enjoy. Off
$329,000. Call
473-3944
from W. Chicago.
REALTORS
'
CHARMING 4 UNIQUE '
CALL "B'.t WILLIS 'TOSEE
3 bedrooms, formal dining room,
MAYFAIR
522-8000
2 car oarage, lovely Ireed
Independently Owned and Operated den.
lot. $74,900.
Century 21 West, Inc.
349-6800

A "10"

The Prudential
421-5660

COURTNEY'S
O
R
N

DENMAR ESTATES - 3 bedroom
brick ranch. YA balhs, family room
with fireplace, partially finished
basement. 2 car attached oarage,
central air. large wood deck, new
kitchen with oak cabinets 4 lots of
extras. $124,900. Open Sun. 1-5,
17852 Falrwav Dr., N. ol 6 Mile. W.
of Wayne off GotMow.
591-1240

You're a
"Star" with

oKJ
CHRIS COURTNEY

NOVI-

HOMETOWN REALTORS'

3 bedroom condo, 2½ baths,
basement, garage, clubhouse
' privileges, central air, $114,900,

WESTLAND - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, bungalow.
Hardwood floors, large lot.
$59,500.
P L Y M O U T H - 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath colonial, 2 car garage, basement,
deck & central air. $187,900.
W E S T L A N D - 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished
basement, 2 car attached garage. Just Reduced to $89,900.

Call Chris Courtney

420-3400

EXECUTIVE CAPE COD-2590 aq. ft.
S. 8 Mile. W. Gin: 3 bedrooms. 2'A
baths. Large 1st floor master bedroom with calhedraf celling, Jacuzzi
In master bath, great room w/flreptace 4 cathedra) celling. Forma)
dining room, library - don. Morel
$234,900. By owner . . 474-0375

Fireside Romance
Enjoy the ember glow from ihe fireplace In this entry priced Central
Livonia ranch. 3 large bedrooms, attached garage and a large 75 x 150
foot shaded lot makes this an outstanding investment for young end
not »0 young. 1ST SHOWING.
$72,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated
HARD TO FIND..
Excellent condition • 3 bedroom
ranch with special features such as
handcrafted oak cabinets, Weather
Shield wood windows, spacious
rooms 4 2 car garage. $75,900. Can
Ginger for details.
Red Carpet Kelm Carol Mason, Inc.
344-1800.
Home 348-5244

300R«alE$tatt

APPLCGATCII
O F NOVI

Northern Property
OutolToV^ftoperty
Time Share
Southern Property

337 Farms
338 CountryHtmes

Harry S. Wolfe,
featured in this mint condition 4
LIVONIA
bodroom, 2½ bath brick Colonial.
REALTORS
Outstanding (amity room with natuCanterbury Estates
ral fireplace, 1« floor laundry,
Seven Mile 4 Farmington Rd area
charming screened porch, central
air. finished basement, attached 2 Independently Owned and Operated 3 bedroom, 2½ fcath*. fireplace In
car garage. Nice treed area. AN IRRESISTIBLE PACKAGE.- FHA family room, basement. 2 car gaterms offered with this 3 bedroom rage.
$159,900.
brick Ranch bmil In 1981. Large
sunny kitchen, central air, basoFrom
Only
rnent. $68,000.
1ST COLONIAL REAL ESTATE
...$129,990
622-5920 or 255-4124
Today
'261-2000
Information Center'
Award Winning Office
1986,1987,1988,1989 '

BirrrKng.Va.'Ti-Poorr^eld
WestBlWiWd-OrchardlakeFarrnincton-Fa/rriingtori Kills, '
6ris>.t<yi.Hart!'arKl,Wi-ledLaXe
Southfieid -lain/up
South Lyon. Wtod.Highland
Rochester-Trey
Royal Oak-Oak Parte •
Hwtingion Woods
310 Wiiom'-Co-nrwce-Ufvon Lake
311 Oakland County Hemes
312 Livonia
313" Canton
314 Plymouth
315 Northvite-Novi
316 Westland-Ca'ienCih,
3)7 Redfora •? .
318 Oea/born-DearSxn'-'e^'.ls
3i9 Grosse Pointe
320 Homes-Wivr* County
321 Hcmes-liwcslon County
322 Hornes-Macor-bCounty
323 Homes .
• Washiena* County
324 Other Subuten Homes
325 Real Estate Services

332 MoMeHoTOi

Builder's
Close-Out!

339 lots 4 Acreage
340 la>e Rfrei Resort Property
342 LaXe Front Property
348 Cemetery lots '
351 8u$irw$$ 4 Professional
• BVMinss
352 Corrvr«fciai/Belail
353 Industrial/'rVaehouM
• Sale or lease
354 Income Property
355 IrxJuSlriaJ Vacanl Proper!/
355 Imes'irr^ni Pioperty
358 Vorls>^s/lir«3 Co-.tracis
360. Business Opportune
381 Money to loivBorra*
362 RealEstataWanted
364 listings wanted

RANCHES
COLONIALS
From

97,500
Rock Solid
Investment
QUALITY
MATERIALS
• O a k Cabinetry
• Wood Windows
• N a t u r a l Stained Doors

• R-15 & R-38 Insulation
• Central A i r
•"" * Plush Carpeting
• Garages

• And Morel
HOUR8 1-6 DAILY
CL08EOTHUR8.

The Prudential
HucTy S. Wotft, REALTORS*
Meeting Agent

£l*nd

N * w H o r n * Division
421-56*0
MODELS 473-0490

I
> <

A4 |i <n»»»)tr"Hj 0**»tf f« Op«rile3 Mfrtwr ot t M frvttn

CENTURY 21
ROW

464-7111

Spotless 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch.
FVeplace, central air, garage 4 finished b&somen I. $ 112,000
HM3353-7170

Pent

SUPER SHARP
Bright Contemporary Trl-Level.
brick and aluminum, 2 car garage.
(amify room. AJI kitchen appliances
lo slay. 4 Eiedrcoms, YA balhs.
Motivated tefler wants offer.

4i9
420
421
,422
. 423
424
425
426
427
428
429
432
434

CENTURY21

400 Apartments
401 Furniture Rental
402 Furnished Apartments
403 Rental Agency " .
404 Houses
'.
405 Property Mgmnl.
406 Furnished Houses
407 MoKeKa-«s
408 Duplexes
410 Flats
412 Towfihc^sa/CofKkimJnJurns
413 TimeSha/e
414 Sou'^^rn Rentals
415 VacaUon Rwlais
416-Ha1s
'
117 ReskJerve to Fjttf.anoa

Mobile Home $o«e
Rooms
Irving Quarters to Share
WarledloRenl
Wanted loRent-Resort Property
House Sitting Scoice
Corr^escenl Nursing Homes
Home Heaith Care
Foster Care
Homes lor the Aged
Ga/ageVMini Storage
CommefC«at/RetaJ
iTKJustrial/Warehouse
Lease or Sale
436 Office Bus^ess Space

Hartford South

261-4200
TRREVEU 3 bedrooms. YA baths.
2 car attached garage. Family room
withfireplace,patio. New palm, parpet, blinds throughout. 1600 sq. It.
Immaculate. $93,900
.425-9403
TWO BEDROOM aluminum aided on
crawl with brooioway to garage.
New roof, remodeled kitchen, ©eramte tiled bath, fully redecorated.
65x120 treed lot. $45,900. Buyers
only, ca.1
. 346-3504

Very Few Chances
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
Ail rest estate ad>erhs/oo in this nenspapcr is subjccFlo lh« Federal
f a r Housing Act of 196S »h*ch makes it illegal to sdretiio "any
preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, reunion.
se*. handicap. t&mH-ai status or national origin, or intention to make
any such preference, limitation or drsciimination," This newspaper HI//
not knov-ingry accept any advertising lor real estate »h/c/> is in
violation of the / J * Our readers are hereby informed that aft dwe&ngs
adi-ertiscd in this newspaper are ava'table on an equal opportunity

to buy in the last phase ol this new
Uvonla subdivision. One spec and 3
lot* left lo buld.3 or 4 bodroom
brick colonials wtth family room. 2
car attached garage, and options including master balh and 1st floor
laundry. From $123,600.

The Prudential
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ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1670
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900
ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILL3 852-3222

313 Canton

314 Plymouth

BY OWNER, Brick/eJurrUnum ranch.
3 bedroom, family room with fireplace, 1 bath, air, 2 car garage, patio/grill, basement $89,900397-1013

A CUSTOM BUILT brick ranch In Ihe
original "GEACOH WL". Nearly an
acre surrounds this extensive!/ upgraded home There are 3 bedrooms, 2 H baths, a study, a large
foyer, formal dining room. lamJy
room with fireplace, 1stfloorlaundry, basement, and rear entrance
2½ car garage. Premium floor
coverings, solid wood doors, rew
root. Security system, sprinkkyj,
Central Air. etc. $292,900

8Y OWNER-4 bedroom. 2'A baths,
2200 $4- ft. colonial, 27X18 master
bodroom suite w/fireplace. family
room w/fireptaoo 6 wet bar. fornvsJ
dining room. $119,900. 397-1765.
CANTON H. - 3 bodroom ranch, full
basement, compielety remodeled
$117,900.
453-0396

ROBERT BAKE

CANTON-OPEN 2-5. 8144 SANDRealtors
PIPER. Spodal 4 bedroom, 2'A bath
453-8200
colonial. Move In condition.
$ 139.900. HMS 353-7170
BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms. VA
FRANKUNPALMER Sub • 3 bod- baths, finished walk-out basement
room brick ranch localed on Ct. with fireplace Greal city locaticA
455-9762
8acked up to subdivision park. $127,900.
Family room w/fireplace, basement. BY OWNER. Beautiful Hough Park
2 car garage. Open Sun.l-5pm. By Sub. 4 bodrooms. 2'A bath. 21.¾ gaowner. $89,900. After 6. 397-5049 rage. Formal IMng/dinlng, lanvly
rm, centra) air, corner lol. 453-6954
JUSTUSTEO
This (deadly localed 3 bedroom brick CAREFULLY CARED lor by original
colonial In N. Canton. Backing lo owner; ihls Flanch on a quiet court
beautiful woods. Loaded with up- oilers 3 bedrooms, 2'A baths, lormal
grades. FamiN room with fireplace, dining room, 1st floor laundry; famiupdated kitchen, huge basemenl. ly room with fireplace, spacious
new central air and lurance. basement, and stunning landscapscreened porch, 1¼ baths, formal ing. Call for details and showing or
dining room, more. $118.900.
visit Open House Sunday 1-5PM.
.
CALL DAVID BEARDSLEY
45640 Denise Court.
459-3572
'
• NEW ON THE MARKET
Hurry on this spotless, neutral. 3
bodroom brick ranch. Featuring
family room with fireplace. Peila
windows. Ml basement, central air.
and a court location - tocatod In N.
Canton.onfy$114.500.
CALL DAVID BEARDSLEY.
Re-Max Boardwalk.
459-3600

CITY OF PLYMOUTH . by owner. 3
bodroom 2½ bath colonial, newer
carpet, central air, 2 ear garage,
family room withfireplace,treed loL
nice neighborhood near Smith
School. $147,600.
.
455-3991

.COUNTRY IN THE CITY

Custom 3 bedroom ranch with a
MOTIVATEO SELLER
country view and city conveniences
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1800 sq. ft. Specious kitchen and 2 full balhs.
A} advertising pubtshed in The Observer & Eccentric a subject to the
with attached garage. Vying room, A quality buy al $89,900.
cond-t«ns sniedm the apptcabJe rate card, copies of *tvch are available
country kitchen, large family room
BUY IT.
from the Advertrsing Department. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
V t h fireplace, central air. hewer furERA ACCENT REALTY
SELL IT.
36251 Schooicefi Road. Livonia. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 n>e
nace, lots of exlras. court lot. extra
Indopendenliy Owned and Operated Insulation, low heal WHs, $114,700
Observer 4 Eccenlric reserves the right not to accept »n advertiser's'
WANTED!
FIND IT.
•xdot. Observer 4 Eccenlric Ad-Takers have no authority!to bod this
421-7040
FASTSALE1
newspaper and only publication ol en advertisement shal const.tule r*%al
SELLERS ANXIOUS
Owner* open to eJl offer* on this
CLASSIFIED
ecceptaree ol the a*«-eriiser's order.
FAMILY FAVORITE
Move-In Condition 3 bodroom stone 4 bedroom. 2½ bajh colonial, family
front aluminum ranch, YA balhs, room with frepiaee. formal IMng 4 3 bedroom brick aluminum trim, atdining
room,
country
kitchen,
backs
lamiiy room + finished basemenl,
lached 2 car garage, huge famfy
2'A car garage.
Beautiful to park, attached garage. $ 129.900 room adjoining updated kitchen,
landscaped ya/d. Owner transcentral air, extra Insulation,
COUNTRY LIVING
ferred. Call: .
DON or DORIS
Crty of Plymouth, $ 119.900.
312 Livonia
312 Livonia
312 Livonia
w/ctty con.ven)ences. 4 bedrooms.
ASK FOR LILLIAN SANDERSON
2% bath ranch, fun basomenl. for- Re-Max Crossroads 453-8700
MAYFAIR
522-8000
LARGE COUNTRY LOT
LIVONIA- WON'T LASTI
Completely Remodeled 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch. XA car
mal IMng and dining room, lamiiy
Livonia brick and aluminum ranch garage, central air, newer rool. se- A definite must seel! Large pie
. WESTERN UVONIA
room w/fireplace. country kitchen,
FREE...WEEKLYLIST
shaped lot. 2 car attached garage. Jusi (sled I This sharp. 3 bedroom l i t floor laundry, new central air. atfeatures a forma! dining room, fami- curltySYStem.$48.5O0
Study with fireplace, family room 2 brick and cedv quad, located In tached garage. 3¼ acres, out build- OF PROPERTIES for sale "BY
ly room, fireplace and a 3 car size
OWNER"
with prices, descrlpetions.
king sized bodrooms, big basement. Western Uvonla, on a beautiful tree ings for horses, seders have purgarage. New kitchen,.furnace and
Forma) dining room. Underpriced at lined street. Features Include, family chased new home, asking $209,900. addresses, ownors' phone numbers,
central air end new vinyl windows.
etc. Hetp-U-Sejl 454-9535
room, new vtnyt windows, hardwood
$98,900.
Deep 218 foot tot. $99,900
floors, extra insulation, and an up- Seller* can assljt'w/closlng costs
LARGE LOT - custom built. 3 beddated bathroom. Jusl $107,500.
room ranch, 2 baths,fireplaceIn liv. CALL DAVID BEARDSLEY.
Ask
for
MARY.
GERT
or
CATHY
ing room, full basemenl, 2 car atRe-Max Boardwaft,
459-3600
SUBURBAN
:
tached garage.$127,900.
Harry S. W o l f e ,
Hartford North
CALL CAROL LEROUE
459-3600
261-1600
WINDAIDGE VILLAGE • 3 bodroom Re-Max Boardwalk
Re-Max Boardwalk.
459-3600
REALTORS
brick ranch. YA baths, basement,
LIVONIA • COVENTRY GARDENS.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
Private parV sila selling on epprox. LIVONIA: 3 bedroom ranch, now fireplace, spacious Great Room with
Canton Twp
• MUST SELL THIS WEEKENO
V. acre wooded cul-de-sac lol, \'A central air, windows 4 furnace, Irving beamed ceilings, 2 car attached ga3 bedroom, family room, finished
4 bedroom colonial $ 12 7,900
477-9417
Independently 0*ned and Operated slory. 1,600 v\. ft., wen maintained room.- lamiiy room. 2½ garage, full rage. $147,900.
basement. $112,900 -Open Sunday
421-7851
home.
Many
updates!
2
natural
fireCOUNTRY LIVING IN THE CITY
basment, $91,900. Cell
464-7363
12-6pm. 11417 Cedar lane. Owner
W. CHICAGO 4 MERRIMAN AREA. '
I
NORTH CANTON
Sharp 3 bedroom brick 4 aluminum places, central air, master bath,
459-5292
ranch on huge fenced lol with trees. multi-level deck. A must teel LIVONIA • 3 Bedroom ranch with Three bedroom ranch, remodeled Four bedroom colonial. 2'A baths,
family room. $64,500. Open house kitchen 4 bath, full finished base- family room with natural fireplace 4
Natural fireplace, full basement. pa- $143,900. Ask for Pat MacOougaJI
BEST BUY IN PLYMOUTH
Sunday, March, 11th. 12-4pm, ment. 2 car garage. $79,900.
wet bar, first floor laundry, finished Cute 4 Clean Ranch, features a
Ik) for summer entertaining. ERA
18501 Foch. After 4pm.
255-7179
basement. Attached 2½ car garage. large lot 4 barn, $63,900.
Buyer Protection plan Included, and
SELLERS ANXIOUS. WILL ASSIST $138,900.
only $64,9001. Call:
ROW
464-7111 MERR1-LYNN FARMS , 4 bodroom WITH CLOSING COSTS.
TOM REED
i
PR10E OF RiDQEWOOO HILLS
colonial. VA baths, limDy room, fireC&fl MARY. GERT. or KATHY
LIVONIA - MINT CONDITION
2600 sq. fl. Quad. 4 bedroom, IMng
place, $128,900.
281-O507 Re-Mu Boardwalk
459-3600
CALL
room, formal dining, family room. •
North Canton- 3 bodroom brick $213,900
$ 7 , 0 0 0 Reduction
ranch. 2 baths, attached garage,
OPEN SUNDAY - 1 - 4
.7 MILE - 30545. Fantastic 3 bed- Sellers have purchased a new home family room, fireplace, many "up- GREAT VALUE, 3 bedroom ranch.
OWNER MUST SELL
and must eel last. Central Uvonla dates $114,900
454-4372 IVi bath, family with fireplace, cen3 bedrooms, family room, 3 car ga- room brick ranch, YA baths, large shaded 'A acre setting for this 3
tral air. finished basemenl. OPEN
rage, central aJr 4 furnace newer. 5 kitchen, basement, oarage. $79,900. bedroom ranch with 2 fireplaces,
SouthsJde
of
7,
E.
of
Merrlman
ONLY $95,900
SUNDAY. 40555 PineUee. $99,900
Mile/Levan area. Call
family room. 1s! floor rec. room, 3 bedroom brick ranch, attached
DON'T MISS this Uvonla ranch.
dining room and 2 car attached ga- garage, fireplace, large master bed'OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 • 40509 PineOPEN 2-5 SUNDAY
Realty Professionals
3 bedrooms withfinishedbasement
rage. Move Incondrtioo.$II9,900
room wlih private baih. Best buy In tree. 3 bedroom brick ranch, family
CINDY • 33850. Stunning 3 bedand fireplace, 2Vi car garage,
e/ea.
476-5300
room with fireplace, new Anderson
room
brick
colonial,
YA
balhs,
famlcentral air. $95,900.
. CALL LILLIAN SANDERSON
windows, land contract terms.
LfVONtA - New construction. Super h/room, fireplace, deck, partially finRe-Max Crossroads,
453-8700 $101,000
ished
basement,
attached
2
car
ga;
3 bedroom ranch with 1½ bath, 1st
THIS HOME OFFERS
rage,
$114,900.
S.
of
Plymouth
Rd.
floor laundry. 2 car attached garage,
OPEN SUNDAY. 12-Spm. Large 4
Harry S. Wolfe,
an excellent ftxx plan with 3
W.
ol
Farmington
-.
Large lot. Can for more Information.
bedroom coloolal. Family room, firebedrooms, 2 baths, family room $169,900.
REALTORS
ace, dining room. 2'A balhs.
with fireplace. Country Kitchen 114.900
397-0261
REAL ESTATE
Includes an appliances. ProfessionCANTON
Mint
condition,
move"
ally landscaped. $117,500.
454-9535
right In. Great new kitchen, open
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Independently Owned and Operated
and airy, new stove, dishwasher. CASTELLI
Embassy Square Quad 3 bedOPEN HOUSE
525-7900
5
Bedrooms
UNBEATABLE
This 3 bedroom brick ranch has evrooms, 1« baths, central air, farr.lh/
2 00-500PM
One of North Uvonla'* pretilesi room with woodburnlngfireplace,A
Here Is the floor plan everyone looks erything, master bath, central aJr.
OPEN SUN, MAR 11,1-4
813 Forest
for. Enjoy the Great Room plus a finlshod basement plus new furnace Six Mile 4 Farmington area, 16060 sellings with a treed 'A acre. 2,600 must see." move-In condition.
Charming
4 Bedroom Horhe
den In this 3 bedroom. 2½ bath
In 1989. $109,900.
Fairfield. 3 bedroom, white brick square fool brick sprawler leatures $124,900. Paul Smith. Real Estate
In The City.
• lamiiy room with fireplace. 3½ One,
Colonial In newer area. Large deck
ranch on Vi acre lot Sacks up to
455-7000 or 981-3426
. FV st Time Ottered •
for your enjoyment. $ 149,900.
GARDEN CITY - h"» so beautifully nature preserve. Newty remodeled. baths, new windows, 2 car attached
In 20 Years!
decorated thai Better Homes 4 Gar- $119,900.
421-7433 garage and more. $154,900
Large LMng Room 4
dens
should
feature
it
In
their
magaFormal CXnlng Room
PREMIUM AREA
OPEN SUN. Unique, private 4 bed7857 CORBIN; W. of Sheldon. S. of
Lovely Wood Work
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2½ bath ilne. Top quality updates thru-oul. room ranch on 3 treed loti. atJoy Rd. Beautifully maintained 4
Colonial in beautiful established Four bedrooms, 2 baths,- dining tached garage, large rooms, iMng
1174,900
bedroom Colonl*! In Hampton
area. Central air. 1st floor laundry, room, lamiiy room and fVeplace, kitchen, family room/fireplace.
Court!
Specious
room
sizes,
newer
basement,
and
2
car
garage.
All
at
sprinkler system and much more.
$78,900.
478-3612 Or 329-6427
windows, doors, central air 4 locatan affordable price. $94,900..
$164,900.
ed on premium lol. Ganimor* Eloi
OPEN SUN. 2-5
mentary School. Please can.
WESTLAND - Beautiful 3 bedroom 11050 Wayne Rd., Sot Plymouth
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE
brick ranch maintenance free, an Rd. Uvonla schools, approximate 'A Independently Owned and Operated SYLVIA KEOUGH or DON WlSNER
for
addition*) Wormation.
done In neulral looes. Finished acre that this home Is situated on.
453-3939
Hartford South
basement with wet bar. central e!r, 2 This 3 bedroom tudor ranch boast*
COLDWELL BANKER
OPEN SATURDAY 4
car detached garage wlih wood 2 full baths, ceramic foyer, breakfast
SUNDAY 100 TO 4:00
459-6000
burner 4 doctrlc. $74,900.
. APPEALING
-nook 4 kitchen. Natural woodwork 4
wrap-around deck. Priced to sen al 3 bedroom ranch with open kitchen SERIOUS ABOUT SELLING - owner 46469 ARBORETUM CIRCLE.
IMMACULATE - 3 bedroom brick
and lamiiy room combination. Beau- Invites your oilers. 2000 so. ft. quad
only $97,899. Hurry!
ranch. Attached 2 car garage, family
PLYMOUTH! South off Ann Arbor
Ask for;
Patrice Erwtn tiM landscaped lot, partially fto level. 2H baths, all appliances, M Road onto McCXimpha between
room/fireplace, VA baths, air, premIshed basemenl and 2 car attached finished basement, family room with
ERA MARK REALTY N.W.
ium lot, deck. $122,000
427-6121
Ann
Arbor Road and Joy Road. Ungar ag. $88,900.
459-4100
fireplace, many extras. Must see to rivaled quality construction, ttriklng
. LAUREL PARK
appreciate aS you get tor $113,900.
architectural detairmg and an interiRANCH: 3 bedroom with attached
Graceful executive tudor. 3 bedCALL CAROLLEROUE
or with style and drama set* the patarage, finished basement with wet
room. 2½ bath, cathedral ceiling In
SUBURBAN
Re-Max
Boardwalk
469-3600
tern for this luxurious new home.
ar, central air. Joy Rd. 6 Farminggreatroom with cheery fireplace,
Large rooms, opulenl baths, *
455-5860
464-0205
ton area. $103,500. Ca» 422-6601
gourmet kitchen plus formal dining
THREE Bodroom ranch. Family study, fireplace, a kitchen you'l
room, first floor laundry, professionBY OWNER - Windsor. Park Sub. room, IMng room, finished base- love, basement, first floor laundry,
ally landscaped, sprinkling, system,
beautiM 4 bedroom brick colonial, ment^ 113,900
and 2½ car gvage VISIT ON SAToulct street. See today! $177,900.
formal dming room. IMng room,
URDAY ANOSUNOAY. $278,500. .
3 bedroom brick ranch In Burton family room w/fuit brick wan fVeRealty World
HoUow. 2'A baths, huge country ptace. neulral decor, finished baseEXCELLENCE
ROBERT BAKE
LIVONIA •
$84,900 kitchen with bu&t ms, some newermen!, ha/dwood floor*, extra Insula661-8181
windows, sprinkler*, partly finished tion, central air, premium cul-de-sac
Realtors
Realty Professionals
476-5300
basemenl, beautiful lot. Florida tot, maintenance free exterior, w/2
You'll
Be
Proud
453-8200
Sparkling
4
detightM
Is
this
beautlroom,
attached
2
car
garage
with
LETSMAKEADEALI
car attached garage. Walking dis$121,900 tance to school 4 park. $124,900. lo own thi* beautiful 3 bedroom co3 bedroom brick ranch. VA balhs, M 3 bedroom. 2 full bath brick opener.
OPEN SUNOAY ? 00 TO SOO
lonial with fantastic family room and
country kitchen, basement, large ranch wtlh eHjm trim. Earth lone deOpen Sunday 2-5
455-8494 fuo-wafl fireplace. Other features ingarage. Good area - but needs cor wtth natural wood trim through49166
PLUM TREE, PLYMOUTH!
dud* Ihe large counlry kitchen,
out, excefloni 4 aitracuVe finished
some work. V A O.K. $86,500.
FREE...WEEKLY LIST
newer cenlral air and attached 2 tv North oft Ann Arbor Road fust West
basement with M l baih, 2V* car gaOF PROPERTIES for *aX "BY
RACHEL RION, 349-3000 rage, great location for family. 687«
wUed lor 220 One of the ni- of Beck Road, A ' RkJgewood HiIU" •
CASTELLI 525-7900 OWNER" with price*, descrlpetlon*. garage
woodod setting framed by a handcest homes m ihe area at $ 108.900
Perrln, N. of Joy, E. ol Merrlman.
some center entrance brick front •
addresses, owner*' phone number*,
WILLIAMSBURG COLONIAL. Thora
Taste Of Country
etc Hefp-U-Sea 454-9535
LIVONIA- By Owner. Better than
are 4 bedrooms. 2'A baths, formal
In the heart ol the city. Larger acre COUNTRY COLONIAL 13 Acres,
Realty Professionals
new, Ihls home has It «8 only 3 yrt.
dining
room, family room with flrftpa/kiika selling for Ihls sprawling 1650 »q. ft. 5 bedroom. Extra Clean
old. 4 bedroom tudor on boaurtM
iace, oak flooring m loyer and "
476-5300
brick ranch. • 3 bedrooms, family $122,900
corner (rood cul-de-sac. Move In
lichen area, a study, n t floor laurv
room, fietditone fireplace, 1M
condition. 3 bay windows, neutral
dry, basement, and *id* entrance
balhs. and 2¼ car garage. Plus • ABSOLUTELY PERFECT 4 bedroom
decor, air. sprinkiora. 2½ car ga2'A
car gvage. AM pulled together
basement wlih 2ndfireplace,central colonial, 2V* b»th, fireplace, inrage. M basement, first floor launwith great ityV BE SURE ANO VTS-'
air, formal dining room and newground poof. A must»«« home.
dry, uniquely landscaped. Many upIndependently Owned and Operated IT ON SUNDAY. $227,900.
neutral decor. FIRST SHOWING.
grades 4 extras. $234,900,462-24 24
7470 SUSSEX
$131,600
OPEN SAT 4 SUN. 4015 8 UmberROBERT BAKE
N. of Warren E. ol Sheldon
LIVONIA N.W. • 3 bedroom ranch.
land. Charm of Carriage Hilts. 3
Realtors
\'A bath, family room, fVeplace, atbedroom, 1500 to. ft. perfect Open Sun 1 : 3 0 - 4 : 3 0
tached garage, completely updated.
throughout, $119,900. Owner 453- Beautiful 3 bedroom brick r*neh
453-8200
t
$116,500. By owner.
525-2269
7953
.
You must soe to appreciate. Com.
Harry S. Wolfe, '
OPEN SUN 2-5
'
pletery
redacoraled.
new
carpeting,
LIVONIA
MUST SELL, win help wtth dosing kitchen floor, dishwasher 4 dispos- S of Ann Arbor Rd , W. ol Matt
REALTORS
. UN8EUEVAB16 BAROAtNf
cost*. Colonial -. 4 bedroom, den. al, main btth has been completely Country IMng. City convenlerKS
Country sire lot: 100x376'.. 4 bed- LYNDON MEADOWS SUB Like a
large kitchen, family room, immedi- redone, M basement, J car at- 2.760 to ft. ol reslored perlectionTs
room Cape Cod with spacious mas- picture m • decorator* book, 2100
m 1920* Cape Cod. ibedroomi.
ate Occupancy $134,900. You Will tached garage, $114.900.
ter bedroom. M i basemen!, kitchen to. ft. Howty docor»led throughout, independently Owned and Operated N«t Sell TMs Dealt
3'A bath*, truly a must «e*l
CALL BEN OENNNY
with birch cupboards 4 ceramic $125,000. Price reflects wflh furni$169,900.
•
^
Terrific
Valuol
Re-Max Boardwalk.
4S9-3600
floor, broeieway, 2 c ar g wage.
ture. Herp-U-Sefl
454-9535 You won'l befvave your oood luck
LOOKINO IN SOUTH CANTON7
All Ihls for $79,900. Cat"
EXCEPTIONAL!
NEW CONSTRUCTION, secluded V. when you see this 4 bedroom 2'A look no more. 3 bedroom colonial,
DON or 0ORI3
3 bedroom brick ranch on large
•ere. 1500 »q ft. r*nch, 3 bedroom. baih' cotonJa! In prime Northwest 1430 *q. ft. Clean throughout and
Ireod
lol.
Central
*V. finished baseLivonia.
Comes
complete
with
farrtry
UtleMry
decorated,
MAYFAIR
522-8000 M basement, great room with fire- room, central air, and formal dining
ATTRACTIVE • 3 bedroom YA bath
a*, brick ranch. Florida IOOTTL M ment, YA b»ih*. large riorida room
pfaoe,
2½
baths,
90
d*y
oeoeupanand
attached
g*r*ge.
$105,900.
'
LIVONIA
$128,900
cy. $122,900. Can anytime 425-1618 room. Really • nice lamtfy home at OPEN SUNDAY 12-5,45243 Rector. basement, 2½ car garage, open
$147,900.
Great Buy 4 bedroom, 1¼ btth, 8un. 2-5. 41912 Brentwood. fTof
COME6E€THiSl
''•
den, fsmlty room with fireplace. Bchooforaft. W. of Heggorty. Asking
NEW NW Lfvonia 3 bedroom, l i t
2300 K}.ft.$121,900
"Olde World Cha/m" best describes floor laundry, fVeplace, walkout
$102,900. Homeowner* Concept S bedroom. 2 bath home wtlh many
Ihls 4 bedroom, YA bath brick colc- basemenl, aJr conditioning, carpet3494355.
Owner 455-8548 extras! Newer window*, furnace. ur>
dited kitchen are among a few.
OPENSUNOAY 1-5 6708 Ch»dwW(.
rWai. Eieganl Hvlng room with bay log and ippfianoe allowsnce. Two
Oecorated In neulral form. $85,600.
Hug* Colonial. 2660 »q. ft. 4 bedwindow 4 nature) fireplace, formal car attached garage, half acre lot.
BEST BUY IN
room. !V* bath, family room with
dining room, large country kHchen Land Contract. $142,900. or rent
fireplace, formal dining room,
with appliances, "Rustic Style" fam- wtlh option to buy.
476-3213
PLYMOUTH
»139.900 .
ily room, large wood deck, conlral
SUBURBAN
>
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1½ <v g».
OPEN 8AT.ftSUN. 1-5pm
air, 2 car garage.
rage, large corner lot. New Thermo 455-5880
484-020$
11410 Auburndale. By owner. Old Independently Owned and Operated
window*, neutral decor. Must »eel
RosedaM. beautiful 3 bedroom brick THREE bedroom ranch, m batha,
PLYMOUTH* town 2 bodr^,
roor-j
$96,900.
ranch. FW*r»d basement, large fireplace, basemenl, fenced In yard.
ranch. Completely remodeled with
•401 J
ALBERT MUOHANNEM
Really Professionals
REAL E8TATE
deck. 2'A car garage. Mutt »e*t • 119.60¾. Open Son. 2-6. 14057
Utcvto*.
$87,000. Mutt m l Im
$91,900.
625-1502 Riga, Or by appointment. 261-8722
476-5300
464-9535
mediate occupancy.
462-4969

A
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Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
.

474-5700

RED CARPET
KEIM
The Prudential

Century 21
525-9600

421-5660

CENTURY 21

Integrity 525-4200

ERA

JIMWILBANKS

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

The Prudential

Century 21

421-5660

The Prudential

HELP-U-SELL

r

OPEN SUN.. 1-4

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

CENTURY 21

K.C.

313 Canton

The

Michigan
Group

MARYGATTO

Realtors
591-9200

CENTURY 21

g

SPECTACULAR

OPEN SUN 1-4

Century 21

RE/MAX 100

ALEX ALOE

The Prudential
Harry s. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

LIVONIA

3 NEW SUBS
CUSTOM HOMES

f

The Prudential

427-3295

421-5660

314 Plymouth

ROSEDALE

The Prudential
Harrys. Wolfe,
REALTORS, .
474-5700

ALEX ALOE

»1 R«H { m t « A.fJ , • « • |i-<

•

•

Integrity 525-4200
SEEING IS BELIEVING! Clean dear
through Is this 3 bedroom brick
ranch, YA baths, family room, lovery
kitchen, attached garage, much
morel Ottered at $89,900.

•

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY

NOTTINGHAM WOODS
Traditional 4 bodroom. 2'A bath co?
lonlal. Premium V4 acre lot VacanL
Musi be sold. $177,900.

464-6400

A PEACEFUL LIFESTYLE OF
CLUSTER HOME LIVING

.

DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED l'LINERS"

PINE CREEK .
'...''
NEW
Custom'large ranch over. 2300 so.,
rt., ctrcuta/ drive, 3 balhs. too many
extras to Ust. Move fast.

• 302
303
• 304
•105
;V6
SO/
308
309

326 Condos
327. Ne* Home Bi/Mers

PAT MURPHY

A Little Bit O f C o u n t r y
yel close to everything describes
this spacious 3 bedroom Livonia
home with YA baths, a nice family
room, and an oversized 2 car garage. $79,500

464-7111

' QUAKERTOWN RANCH
Just listod 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs.
PeBa window*. On large lol. Many
extras. •

Better than new! 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 2 M l baths, larger wiridows,
extra dedp lot with trees 4 dock,
clean. $119,900.

Home & Service Directory G
Real Estate

MARY MCLEOD
ROW

Very clean brick ranch. 3 bedrooms,
dining room, finished basement
with Roer eat Ion Room 4 dry ba/.
r\9*,er earpel/ihermat windows/
etc...$84.900. •'

CG

Auto For Sale

8:00 A . M . -5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY..
1
• AND FROM
8:00 A . M . - 5:00 P.M.
. FRIDAY

CENTURY 21

ALWAYS WELCOME IN LIVONtA
2 JSedroom ranch, family room with
fVeptace. 2 car garage, country lot.
$6»,950.
, ,
..

SECTION

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

PICKY PICKY
You'll appreciate the quality, construction and cleanliness of ihls 4
bodroom tudor located In Northwest
Uvonla. lots ol windows, neutral
decor, air conditioning, sprinVJers
and much more! Priced at $196,900.
Ask lor:

Place yolirClassified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Petroit Homes

473-620Q:
477-6557
REVMAX FOREMOST, INC.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

312 Livonia

REAL E6TATE

AFFORDABLE

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND m

WSBSms

Oisptay Advertising

CENTURY 21 I

HELP-U-SELL

MAYFAIR

622-8000

Thursday, March 8,1990 O&E

'C.
Sit

*

*

314 Plymouth

315 Northville-Novl

NEW CONSTRUCTION: Rtfgewood
Hills. Immediate Occupancy. 4 bedroom. 2 ½ bath, don, family room
with fi(«ptac«. ettachod *Jd* entry
garage Severer elevations starting
at $201,900. Open O i l y I to 6,
d o s e d Thufj. Sa!osOfiice.4$5-4009

CHARMING CAPE COD N O R T H V U L E : 2 yr. old 4 bedroom
Grace and cha/m Is what you win Colonial, e i t r a large master beden)oy In i h j j 4 bedroom, 2½ balb room, ceramic loyer, first floor laurv
drey, fireptjce/famlry room. Owner
Cape Cod located ki premium area
420-2657
Open floor plan with beautiful neu- transferred. $178,900.
tral decor. Formal dining room, den
HOVI - By owner. 1900 sq. f l . tart
la/go famify room. $24 ».00.
box. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths; plus study
or office 2 car attached garage.
Premkyn lot. Beautiful doc*, many
other extras. $139,900. C*H after
•5pm
313-349-739«
Hartford South

OPEN HOUSE
SUNpAYI-4
6 5 1 Sunsol. Plymouth
N 61 Farmer
E. olSholdon
One o l a klndl Beautifully decoraled
3 bedroom features colonial stoncfInly, relmlshed hardwood floors,
newer furnace, flnlshod bawrvont,
large yard! Don't miss ill $95,900

•

QUAINT HOWE
lrt Ideal location In tov.n.-Nev>or furr a c e , oontral air, 2nd home on properly would make Ideal rental or
I n l a w suite. $99,900. Ask lor..

OPEN S U N t 5 P M . 91J6 Tavistock.
ty'Kk. 3 bedroom colonial. Family
room fireplace. h a / d * 0 0 d floors.
Oak' slalrcass. solar collector. 2 c a /
a t w c h c d garage GacVsTo moods 1
$125,000.
455-5749

John CTBripn .
REAL ESTATE ONE

PLEASING CURB APPEAL
Is only the beginning! Once you S09
this boaOtAiify kept ranch, otterIng 3
. c » T e r o u s s i j e d b e d r o o m s , 2½
batts. fo'mal dining big kitchen
and nooV. 1st Boor laundry, side entry garage, you K wanl to be its new
owners' Oon't w i t any looser. Soe rl
NOW! Priced at $224,950

$46-6430
LOW TAXES!
Ideal starter or retirement home.
Sharp 3 bodroom aluminum ranch
2 car garage, oo almost Vk acre.
Many updates including e'octrlctty,
furnace, carpet, roof. Quiet country
K i t i n g $79,900. Call

,

The Prudential
.455-8400
I n d r ^ n d e n i f / O * n o d and Operated
P L Y M O U T H - Open Sun 1-4. 10201
Tiar'wood. prestigious location, 4
bod'Oom brick colonial, enters cut
de sac. 2 ' * baths. 2 r v garage, oent ' i l a i ' . paneled family room with
f.rep'jce. home warranty. Asking
$182,900
Homeowners Concept
349-3355.
Or owner 455 5413
P L Y M O U T H TWSP. - Opon Sun. 25 9351 Southworth. S. o l Ann A/bOr
Rd • 3 bedroom, 1½ bath brick,
ranch, (amity room, fireplace, heated sun room. Jacutrl. Central air,
contemporary style, professionally
landscaped $134,900 Homoowners
Concept 3*9-3355 Owner 459-3957

WALKTODOYVNTOWNI
3 bedroom Bungalow, newh/ remode'od -w/ceramlc tiled bath, newer
furnace, noutrai decor, fmished
basomeot w/coramlc tiled door.
Protossionaffy land scaped yard.
G a r a g e i more $105,500.
Sellers C a n Assist VV/Closing Costs
Ask for MARY. GERT. or KATHY

Re'Max Boardwalk

459-3600

1040 Fairground
RETIREES A N D YOUNG COUPLES
»U! 10V9 this afl b r i c k ' 3 bedroom
ranch with newer root and furnace.
Nearly maintenance (roe. exterior.
Private yard for entertaining or gardening 2 car gareqe. Owner says
SELLI REDUCED 1.0*94,900.
40567 MlOOl
SUPER 3 BEOROOM RANCH!!
Bath and a half, newer carpeting, a l
new entry doors, large 2 1 ^ c a / g v
rage. shed, and large palkx Partialty
finished basement a n d super large
kitchenlt See fl right ewayl $98,500

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

455-8400
1328 W . A n n Arbor Tra3
POTENTIAL. POTENTIAll
This 1950 built home needs updat
ing. but Its location In an expensive
area of Plymouth makes it MOST
appealing! Solidly bum. it has large
Irving room, lorrna) dining, comlortab"e famlfy room with fireplace,
three bedrooms wllh possible
fourth, a n d good storage space!
Listed at $165,000.

William Decker,
REALTORS

3.000 sq ft capo cod. 4 bodroomj.
r.rsl floor master bedroom, den.
greatroom, 2½ bath. wWrpool tub.
natural fireplace, built-in appliances.
Doer brook Sub. Nov! schools.
Immediate occupancy. $229,900.

474-7558

NORTHVILLE
BUILDERS SPEC.
Ready to move Into beautiful Northvillo colonial - 2800 sq .ft. on H acre
dul-de-sac lot. Conorous allowances. Exceptional amenities!
CALL NANCY M E W N G E f t
The M<hjgan Group Realtors

ARCHITECT'S DREAM
O P E N 1-4 SUNDAY
Fawn Trail. 4 1 5 4 1 . brand new constrvction o n this stunning, contemporary 2 story set on premium
• wooded lot. 4 spacious bodroms,
2 ' i baths, famffy room whh dramatic
fireplace, dining room full basemen!, attached side entrance 2 car
garage. $244,900 S. of 9 mile. YV. of
Meaoowbrook

; Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
BY O W N E R Possible commercial
oporty, 2 4 2 Center S t , HorthvtTe.
150.000. Immediate occupancy.
Ample parking, large lot. 349-923«

r

H O M E , SWEET HOWE!
Porlocl location B e a i / t i M y decorated A p p r o i 1750 s q f t . 3 bedrooms, formal <Ss.\ng, country kitchen, family room fireplace, large
dock, pefvacy fence, 2½ car garage
Mature treos, walk to downlown
Nor! hv«i«.$ 135.900-

OETTY MILLS
RE/MAX 100
348-3000

NEW HOME
$87,490.

.

N0-.11 vVea aroj'Wa.''edLak« schools
- A p p r o * 1200 s q f t ranch. 3 bod-roo'-is. J fun bsths, c a t M d r a l c«n-lng«. an kitchen appesnees lmrr«dlate occupancy Muit toe! 3 5 < W - 4 1

BRICK RANCH
Engaging rarch offers brick e»terlor. ne-dty decprated. 2 car garage.
Florida Room, finished basement,
wood burning stove. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths Priced so right. $69.900.-

Hartford South

K l N l O C H i 3 bedroom ranch, basement. 2 car gar e g * . $ 5 9 , 6 0 0 . .

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated

DON'T MISS
THE OPPORTUNITY

GARDEN CITY
Sharp 4 bodroom buogatow with
new furnace, roof, pation 4 2 car garage. Also (eatures new kitchen tile,
$69,000

Century 21 Cook &. Assoc.
326-2600
WESTLAKD - By Owner - 3 bedroom B i - l e v e t Nowcent/afalr 4 gas
furnace, now bathroom, carpet allowance. Tonqulsh S u b . $66,900.
464-8428

522-8000

344-8808 .
NORTHVILLE
Plymouth schools. y> a a e contemporary. 4 bodrooms. 2 baths. 3½ car
garage, $140,000. Optional *'« acre
buitdablefot. 4 2 0 - 3 0 7 5 o r 4 2 0 - 4 4 0 8
N O R T H V I L I E TY/P.
Si ol 6 Mile. W. of Haggerty
S U N , 1-4pm - You're Invited to tour
15992 W I N C H E S T E R Move-In condition. 3.bodroom raised ranch on
8 3 ' treedfc>(.Quick occupancy! Natu r a l fireplace + central air.
Priced m the the m!d $150.000^. : -

FAIRLANE REALTY
278-8200
Novl

Builder's
Close-Out
SALEl!!
Dunbarton Pines
NOVI
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Tnw-slory. 4 bedroom. 2VS
bath, luxury home featuring-, gourmet kitchen,' master suite with designer bath
• Including "whirlpool' tub.
library and great room:

From only..-

$2Q6,990

VICTORIAN CHARM - Price Reduced! 3 1 0 0 sq. ft. Completary remodeled. Walk l o downtown.
He!p-U-SeJ Real Estate
454-9535
PRESTIGIOUS NOVI SUB
Privacy and d h / B v t n g together ki
this 2.000 »q ft. Tudor. 4 bedrooms.
2% baths, on almost an acre of land.
Backs t o woods. $178,900.
NORTHVILLE C O M M O N S
Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom,
2½ bath eofoniaJ. Den, (amity room
with fireplace, ftrsl floor laundry.
Light and bright $184,900.
EXCITING
3 bedroom, 2½ bath contemporVY.
Serenfy aflusted on a beautiful private o n e • o r e l o t BuDt In 1980 and
orfert manuy amenrties, $238,800.
PROFESSIONAL OR EXECUTIVE)
ExceOenl location. Home bo&sti of
2,900 $q.ft with endless possibilities
for entertaining. Luxurious master
bedroom. $228,000.
HAVEN IN THE COUNTRY
Undoubtedly Ihe most beautiful setting In NorthvSle. Just under 2
acres Mint condition 3 bedroom. 2
bath brick ranch. 2 tYepteces! Can
for details. $229,600.
GREAT HISTORICAL VALUE
Unique 1627 farm house and ba/n
o n 2 acres lhat can be spKi. Horse*
a/a allowed. Ouest cottage, horse
starts and g v a g e . $249,900.
STUNNING EXECUTIVE HOME
4 bedroom. 2'4 bath, over 3.000
aq.fl. Bridge adjoining bedroom
wings. Oourmel kitchen. Many
amenities $249,600.

Century 21
J.Scott, Inc.

.
FANTASTICI
Brick ranch, 1 owner. Famiry room,
2 car attached garage. 4 bedrooms.
IV* baths, basement partially
finlshod. Fantastic buy.
•
Land Contract available.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

261-4200
FANTASTIC
3 bodroom ranch with a futl basem e n t Immediate occupancy, 2½ at
garage, priced right
$61,900

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
GARDEN CITY
Quality on display In this remodeled
3 bedroom, 2 bath home. This In
mint-mint, near everything. 2 car garage. CALL NOW1 $68,900.

RED CARPET
KEIM
SUBURBAN
261-1600
GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, new windows, doors 4 door
wafl. finished basement, 2 baths, 2½
car garage, grade schools in neighborhood. $69,600.
261-5399.

Hot First

Big 8 0 foot lot In Garden City, l o v e ty 3 bodroom Cape Cod with • family room, natural fireplace, basement
and 2 car garage New furnace and
central air. $80,900

Indopendonily Owr>ed and Operated
LIVONtA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
4 bodroom home In Westland on 5
sot* $85,000.
421-7524
LOOK AT THE ADVANTAGES
To this home! 3, possible 4 bedrooms or master with den and deck
ofl den. F i * basement. 2 c a / garage, newer windows, roof, central
a> 4 a l Ihe appliances. $59,900.

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823
O P E N SUNDAY 2-5. 34704 Blackfoot. Huge 3 bedroom Trt-levef • 1¾
b l l h s , living & lamlly rooms.
$79,600. Herp-U-SeJ Real Estate
454-953$

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY
STElNHAUEfl • 30763. Super sharp
3 bedroom brick ranch. f*m»y room,
2 M baths, newer furnace 4 d o u b i *
I n s u l a t e d windows, r e m o d e l e d
kitchen, oversUed 2 car garage.
$56,600 S Of Cherry H « . E of Morriman

Century 21
Real McCoy
Historic brick Cape Cod. finery preserved on • ipacloui vi acre lot In
We^Hand. 4 bedrooms, 2 f u * baths,
fireplace, basement, dining room
and 3 car flV»o* with loft P R E M IERE SHOWlNO. $98,600

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

981-2900,

Independently Owned and Operated

WESTLAND & AREA
£x cedent buy on J bedroom cotoNal
wlih basement, features Us batha,
central a!r * famify room, offered at
Just
$53,600
A f r O R O A O l E • 3 bedroom starter
bum In 1970. Nee a r e * , iv* car garage, a priced for K t l o o al H 9.600

Century 21
COMMUNITY
728-8000

OREAT AREA • CALL FOR DETAILS

255-2100

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom ranch, aluminum trim. 2 car detached garage,
finished basement, updated kitchen
wtth loads of cvpboa/d space, k-vcSudmg dishwasher, beautiful bay
window for additional natural fighting. Includes window treatments,
mirrored folding door* In bodroom,
central air. new furnace. move-In
condition. Call lor more details.
$«4,900. REMEfliCA Executive
Reailor*
347-16&)

BEST BUY!
Attractrve 3 bodroom brick bungalow. 2 full baths. M n g room/dining L, Florida room, krtchen wtlh
eating- area, finished basement 2
car brick front garage. $59,900.

kathy rockefeller
RE/MAX 100

348-3000

BY OWNER • Telegraph 4 Ford R d .
area. 3 bodroom. 1 K bath brick
ranch. F flshed basement DoubSe
l o t 2½ car g v a g e . $ 78,000.
522-391»
642-1620

Garden City. 4 bodroom colonial.
YH baths, family room, basement,
. RossRea.ty
326-8300
3 WAYS TO FINANCE
.
Choose assumption, new conventional or FHA mortgage on this lovefy
3 bedroom brick Ranch, finished
basement, central air, newer kitchen, 2½ car garage. $69,800.
1ST COLONIAL REAL ESTATE
522-5920 OR 255-2124

317 Redford
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 car garage, full basement,
tome appdancos. Extra large l o t
$76,500.
»37-1869
FAMILY ROOM/FIREPLACE
ONLY $58,500
Real sharp brick home on double lot
with 22x15ft (amity room with
doorwan leading to patio, central
air, 2 car garage 4 more. C a l

Joe M a r c h e s o t t l
Realty Professionals

476-5300
JUST LISTED
Outstanding 3 bedroom ranch. New
carpeting, central air, finished rec
room, remodeled bath and more. 2
car garage. $62,900

SUBURBAN
261-1600

BIRMINGHAM Quarton" l a k e Estates.-One o l the most distinctive
-homes In the area. Total renovation
In 1988 retained the charm of this 3,
bedroom home with famJy room/
Priced lo sea a l $219,004. Open
Sun. 1-5
646-3708
BLLOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS
Greal location. StiCmeadow Sub.
near lasher 4 Long Lake. Chs/mma
3-4 bedroom tri-ievel family home: 2
fun baths, 2 half baths. 2 fireplaces.
Hardwood floor ki dining room. Updated kitchen, central air. Large
beautiful treed l o t 2½ car garag*.
Screened porch, circular dirv*.
$315,000. Open S a t . Sun.. 12-4pm.
3815 Burning Tree Or.
645-1582

BLOOMFIELO COLONIAL
Lovefy estate-like setting. Room for
pool 4 tennis court. 5 large bedrooms, Irving 4 family r o o m s , den,
private dining room 4 large Ulchen
+ finished basement. Quality thruout this Special Home! $339,000.
Ca.1: ETHEL J O H N S O N ,
647-7100

RALPH
MANUEL

.
FANTASTIC BUY
O n this lorofy 3 bedroom brick
ranch In prestigious t u b . Large lot,
M basement brick fVeptace, cent/at air and 2 car attached garage.
$164,500.

NORTH OEARBORN H EIGHTS
Ford 4 Inkster. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, open floor plan, large dining
area, finished basement wtth bar,
many updates. Owner wants offer.
$83,900. Open Sun. 1-4pm.
4 2 2 - U S T ( 4 22-5476) OR 473-5500

One Way Realty
OPEN SUN. 1-4

Integrity 525-4200

$3800 DOWN
$616/MO

MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- 4-6 bedrooms. 3 H baihs. completery remodeled.. Afl new kilchen. hard
wood floor*, plush neutral carpet
Large family room wr fireplace 6
wet bar. Community pool and tennis
courts. $182,600.
.
332-3625

SUBURBAN
455-5880
484-0205

$2900 DOWN
$499/MO
2 4 5 3 2 Has*, brand new 3 bedroom
Iri-lev*!, earn part of down payment
by painting 4 t a n g .
RossReerty
326-6300

320 Home.
Wayry County
OETROIT-Warren 4 Evergreen area.
3 bedroom, aluminum sided home.
Newty remodeled. 2 car garage.
Great rental property or starter
home, $26.900..
278-068r
HEREfTlSl
A lovely brick bungalow In n e a t
prime neighborhood. Priced t o tell
Is thl* move In condition home. F u l
basement 2 c a / garage. $45,000.

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
349-1212
281-1823
INKSTER-3 bedrooms, dming room,
finished basement, fenced yard, 2
car garage. Newty d e c o r a t e d .
Terms. Must see,
729-3293
SOUTHOATE - 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, large tamffy room, finished basement wtth. bar, new carpeting 6 pelnt. 2½ car garage, appflanoes Included, immediate occupancy. 595-7300after 6pm 283-5877

302 Birmingham
BloomfMd
BEVERLEY HILLS: Brick Ranch, finished basement with fireplace.
Large Kitchen. $123,000. Open Sun,
1-5.16140 Uuderdel*.
540-6««7
BEVERLY HILLS brick ranch. 3-4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 fireplace*,
basement, 2 c a / attached garage.
$154,000. Open Sun. 1-4 647-8677

BLOOMFIELO HlLLS-4 to 5 bedroom colonial. 4V*. bath. deck, finished basement soeurity alarm,
oontral air, Immaculate condition.
J.C.I. ERA. Ask lor Fex
649-6800
BLOOMFIELO
HILLS--W«be»l
French colonial. 5 bodrooms, 7
baths, finished basement with movt*
theater, gourmet kitchen 4 more.
$695,000. H M S 353-7170
'

Bloomfield Hills.
Magnificent, private wooded setting
for this 4 or 5 bedroom home. 4 M
baths and 2 half baths. Eitensfv*
updating. Gracious open floor plan.
Country kitchen. 3 frepisces. Family
room, library, gar don room and wine
room. Walk-out lower level Must
seel $599,000

HALL & HUNTER
644-3500

BLOOMFIELO SCHOOLS - 1 7 3
ASce, brick 6 wood thlngle, f u l 2
story, double Jot very nice. $80,900.
Eves. 375-2813:
Oay* 858-7977

BUILDERS MODEL
ON 1 ACRE

421-5660

BIRMINGHAM-BEVERLY HILL8
S bedroom w i o n i e i , newty redone
throughout Pretty neighborhood.
Blnoham F a r m * A Berkshire
School*. $230,000.
640-S53*

BlRMINOHAM BUNGALOW. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, new kitchen w/ceramOPEN SUNDAY 1-5PM
lc
tte, flrepieo*. hardwood door*
8 . Redlord • 6 9 5 0 Grayflefd. 4 bedroom, 1½ bath, brick bungalow, ex- tjvoughout Open Sun., Mar. \ 1,
panded kheneo, bay window, newer 1-4pa». 1669 Sheffield. N. ol 14. E.
dishwasher, brand new Slafnmaater c * Woodward. $125,600. 256-1913
carpel, partial finished basement,
2 H car garage. $J 1.600.
$37-5894 B I R M I N G H A M

Independently Owned and Operated

PARADISE VIEW
incomparable colonial in d e i n t port
area. Cory fireplace, central Mr, formal dining room, famfty room whh
wet b v , 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, flrv
bhed basement, iH ¢ 4 / garage,
covered patio, $ 119.500.

MARY GATTO
Realty Professionals

476-5300
PRICED TO SELL
3 bedroom brick ranch (eeturee finished basement, tfouWe tot, extra
large oarage, newer furnace, and
oenlraf «Jr. thermal window*, C*a
fcydeta*,
FOURBEOnOOMS
Huge Oo*on!aJ festuree dVi*-ig room,
basement end more »81,600.

CENTURY 21
Today

638-2000

CAPE COD
Charming 3 bedroom home with
hardwood floor*, updted krtchen, i brary. d W n f l room wWi b*y window,
central Mr 4 more.
1166.000.
642-2400

COLDWELL BANKER
BIRMINGHAM
Franklin ootoolal tftueted on woode d lot overiookma
Mctureeque
pood. Florid*! room, famty room, $4 bedroom*, 3V. beth*, Ibrary.
$349,000. C«ft
JAWtTTEtNGELHAROT

6446700
M A X B R O O C K I N C . REALTORS
o*nWN\Ji*AW
O r a d o v x Ouerton Lake E * * * t * *
f>om* s t « t 4 O t d r O W * . $ M 4 2
half b e t h * . Hardwood ftoor*, newer
krtoh*n,fi474.000.C4*;
J A N € n E ENOEIHAROT

•44-6700
M A X BROOCK, INC.. RCAITORS

BlRMINOHAM

WESTERN O O i F C l U * A M A
Sharp 2 bedroom brick Ranch, a * i m t x j m trim, o e r a o * with heeled.
f * m » y , petlo. OrVy
fcwo
CAIL,42J-J*20

M o v e f i j W h thl* w»fl m a W a b e d
brick fanott Updafed klfohen, ftrepteo*. beeement 4 0 * r * o e Lovely
f w e d yard. $117,000.

NEATON

MAX8RCOCKINC.
C«JI 625-4^00
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Compliments
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Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®
302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

302 Birmlnghim
BloomfftkJ

REALTOR®

302 Birmirrghim
Bloom fiekj

O P E N SUNDAY 1-4
CITY OF BLOOMFIELD
1044 Forest. South of Maple. West
PREMIER
HILLS
ot Adams. For $ U 2 . W 0 this 3 bedroom.
1½
bath
colonial
c
a
n
be
the
PROPERTIES
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
investment o l • 6fe!im*. Situated In
ECHO PARK
312LaVewood
an area o l much higher priced
Wonderful, unhjue. trad-liohal home •
(N. of Quarton &
homes. Additional features Include
In prestigious a r e a , of Bloomfield
basement, prfvat* lot. garage and
YV. of Woodward)
HOs. Vaulted ceilings enhance Its elmuch more.
egant interior. 2 *r«ctacut*r level*
In such a lovely area with
RE/MAX Professionals
of tvtng are*. Gourmet kitchen,
magnificent acre lot and
689-3600
breaklast room wtth Rreptece, t p *
privacy. Large family coloroom wtth hot tub 4 * * u n » . BloomOPEN SUN. 1-4
nial (eaiures newer kitchen 31090 Fr*nxSn. N. ot 13 M 3 * . E of field HSU school*. $748,000.
with island and eating Fr*nkHn. BEST BUY IN F R A N K U N
POPPLETON PARK AREA
OrasUcaJty reduced. Greet curb a p space. Beautiful pegged p e a l Home wtth contemporary flaV. Prim* Birmingham location. Beautiful
trae Bned street, superb 4 b e d treed
comer
tot.
Kew
torrotca
Wtchoak floor In family room.
wtth Sub Zero & JennaJr* 4 bed- room colonial home with tbrary 6
Hardwood floors under en
rooms, huge master surta, 4½ b*th», Umfly room. Mint condition. Blrm
carpeting. Two fireplaces, f a m j y room, 2 fireplace* a alarm. Ingham School*. A toverv home wtth
Separata Indoor pool & Jacuzzi many updated feature*. $254,900.
large open foyer, 3 car ga- Home
& pool warranty lor o n e yttt.
rage. Premium area. BRING ALL OFFERS. $264,900.
MOTIVATED SELLER
Ask
for
Lanl Sussmao
$449,000 H-59938
OPeNSUH.1-4pm
'.*

626-8700

Cranbrook
Assoc, Inc. Reatt or*

OPEN SUN 1-4PM

HEPPARD

32279Aubum
S. d 14. W. off Greenfield. rJeflgMM
updated 3 bedroom, fireplace in Hying room. Florid* room, 2 car d e tached oarage. $ 146.900.
SANDY OEMETRKXI

855-6570

The Prudential

IMMACULATE WATERFRONT brick
ranch 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, tow
maintenance. Great area] Pine Lake
privileges. $ 1 5 5 , 0 0 0 .
682-3312

NEW LISTINGS
CHEERY a
WELL-WINDOWED
Ranch on pleasant Birmingham
street. Basement, garage, wefMoca'.ed and Birmingham Schools.
$71,900..647-7100

RALPH
MANUEL

RALPH MANUEL
ASSOCIATES. rNC.

Great Lakes Realty
646-6000

CENTURY 21

TRANSFEREE SERVICE.

851-6700
POPPLETON PARK charmer, by
owner. Vary large tvtng A dining
room, d e n , fireplace, hardwood
floors throughout, must sea. 6 0 6
MadJaon $ 1 ( 5 . 9 0 0 .
646-2546
1V4 bath*, acraaned porch, bay w * >
dows and charm. $ 155,900, C a t .

JANETTE ENOEIHAROT
644-6700
M A X BROOCK. I N C , REALTORS

RECENTLY
REDUCED
Much updating throughout thl* pBlard C o t o r M on a large prtv»t* tot In
BtoomfWd H M * . Marble entrance.
Separate dining room, Utchen and
breakfast room. Fam»y room, »brary. 1st floor laundry. Ready 10
move into. $239,900.

HALL & HUNTER

303 WMtBfeomfMd
Orchard Lakt

Builder's Close-Out! ;-.
Executive Home*
Under Construction"'
ROYAL POINTE
'
West BtoomfWd
{Map+eRd.,
YV. of Fantilngton Rd.)
4 bedrooms, gourmet Ulchen wtth
"Jarm-Alr*" 1 appKancaa, master
tulle wtth d*aign*r batn, 3 ftrepteot*. w a h o u t lower level, 3 c*V
garaga,

644-3500

Onry...$349.900

''.

RECENTLY REMOOELEO 2 b e d room ranch, a l * M * * r e e » , 11» car
garage. Open Sal-Sun., 1-5pm.
1272 Rwffnar.
647-6542

Ca» for more information
651-6940
(MetnOffto*)
Waetand* 82*-*«20
Noon-6f>M

\

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
with • natural fireplace In
f*m*V room. Soma new
carpa*ngr«ti>c fan, security system with amefce and
heal alarm, new dacx oft
master bedroom, csreutar
d r i v e , Bioomified
Hill*
school*. $175,000. (ft75RUQ) 647-1900

s

IMMACULATE
ROBERTSON RANCH
MOVQ Ifi # w j u^*p«wk. faWfvi1-

ly rooffl ht% fw# orpvL

DfX>l RPIp'PO^ w*lh tv*****d
hMTtti 9f*4 (toOfWtf to
fcriok ptflto. Lss^YVly town
• nd HihJKifln*} w*th
aprtraahg *ya*aw. Haro-. wood *Jo*rs *^ St4na and
dining room*. » 2 » 0 9 0
(B-118*0)647.1900

OPEN SUN., 3-5

Fieaee contact:
JudyBobw«on

The Prudential:

PRIME BlRMINOHAM LOCATION,
Waft t o ahopplng and r a t t a u r a r i u .
Nto* d e a n 3 bedroom colonial.
Large third floor attic couM % •
made Into master tuft*. Nice deep
PERFECTLY MAINTAINED 4 bed- lot wtth ample space for expansion.
room colonial featuring itr$* famify Two car detached garage. Central
room plus separate ibrary, updated •Jr.$179,900.
'
Utchen, finished basement, beach
REO CARPET KEIM MAPLE INC.
prtvfleges, Blrmlngh*m School*, I m 642-6500/553-5666 .
mediate oecvpaney. Priced to * * « * t
W . BEVERLY H I U S - Lovafy aprawV
$219,900.
Ing 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ b a t h * ,
CONTACT I R K GOLDSTEIN.
large kitchen, fireplace, 2 car a l tached garage, enclosed porch.
Move In condition. Many updated
f e a t u r e * ^ 169,900.
MJL CORPORATE
18420 Bedford.
647-3516

NEW1.Y CONSTRUCTED 3.300 K )
ft. h o m e toctted In downtown Birmingham. Open S u n . 1-5pm. 6 1 5
Henrietta. For further JnformttKxt
can d « y * . 655-6110. eve* 644-765$

342 Sycamore C t . « o o m * * t d H * s
W . of Laheer. N . ot Hickory
PRESTIGIOUS CHESTNUT RUN
is t h e *etttng for I N * s*eeK 4 bedroom contemporary wW> »o*rlng
PeWnge, curved * • * * * , b*e*ched
f i i r d w o o d f l o o r * . B'**» brtctt.
•AyHght*. Stunning 1*4; floor meeter
w m \ OM>«nhou*e area. fVwp^ece,
fw^e 01 eeaH >g r o o m and we*i-in
t K e e H , a n d m * r t 4 « beth. Ai»o
bceettng M a t * ¢4 the art M a n d
KRohen, aparJow* Wxary, «n*»»>*d
lower lev**, m a p - a r o u n d deoklna
and prfveaH wooded tot Ofi¥r*d *n
•W6.O00.

Outstanding value. ImmedUte occupancy on thl* wonderful p a a r a d 4
bedroom colonial In Btoomr*jid.
Spectacular treed tot Many recent
improvement*. You must see 9 0 *
home t o appreciat* i t BtoomfWd
HBs school*. 2955 Frank*! U n a . E.
off Franklin R d , N . of Hickory
Grove. Just reduced $179,900.
ASK FOR SHARON KJPTYK .

Great Lakes Realty
646-6000 .

POPPLETON PARK! 3 bedroom*,

647-1900

garage. 6*)9 $00
REOCARPET "CE>M M A P I f I N C .

642-«900/55.v$aa*

ELEGANT COSTC*i COrr*A,n>o.
RARY. Hug* maetw » A » w*» Nti 4
h*2^li«-lr<dw«ineji
2 •huwer s, atrium, mare** tesj^ o*rCv4ar oak s***rwwir to M a laoet
Mwet * e * tor • • f w a r m e i o r »
feetures 6349.900

CENTURY 21
MJLCCWPOWATt
TRANSFEWE 8€RV»C€

8S1-6700
SjBpnt 4 <y*$*3f>Otjft
*• OvwrtkH. Aftf*v*s^Mw*>*B*ft&vntty

Schweitzer
REAL ESTATE
Better Homm 4 <a**rd«m
SUBSTANTIA!. f*EOUCT*0»s-l
o^rVjoal'
Family f w
3 carl
1 M 7 C<N4TnaPO*VMrr
MMCM
VrfVn W l W ("Trw CfiV'iMl l*f$M*n N H t

M*vv KfMtoton
•stALttTATl
•S1-K0»
M * w CUftTOW *XHLT C O L O M a V i

OPEN SUN 1-4

The Prudential
Grwrt L«IXM R#*vty

Great Lake* fta*tty
646-600
256-6578 «M6-6O00,25«-«6«4

.

CASS I A K E PMVH.F<»fS
Oreel
•tarter home or krrealrweni oopgrtunny. 3 D e d r o y y _ 1 ^ belh brtofc
ranch, targa kajottan w<wi eassna
2 cm t a c w , e * r

791HATY™0FTNEDR.

Plctur* perfect bungalow In *4r- kTw»*iV**AifH 4 b*«Ji O O H \ 3 b<i*h Irt, In
rr*>g»i«n\ ofl A d a m * IW. 8 bed- poipteAftV l^cfco^y M ^ H . N^v k(K#i*fi
r o o m * , t « b a m , apeotout tec room, i M t a n c M 4 frKvifisQ, ti$mt c c p ^ ,
central air. wooded tot, $434.400.
2 c e f oaraga
A«WR»lOt*JOTTTUe
CyaiBALLYFLYNN

The Prudential
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20 Asian ox
21 Wild hogs
22 Military
student
24 Native of
Scotland
25 Mountains of
Europe
28 Ooclrlne
27 Murphy of
11 Down
29 Capital of
Latvia
31 Electrified
particle •' -*
33 Weary
37 .Encountered
38 Fragments
42 Maiden loved
by Zeus
45 Domesticate
46 Aqua, navy

© 1990 United Feature Syndicate

WALK T O PIERCE SCHOOL- Large
Beautiful Franklin location. Imrnecu- screened front porch. I M n g room
1*1* custom buvt S bedroom, 2 ful 4 with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, formal
2 halt bath Georgian Colonial on H dining room a n d eat In Utchen.
a c r * treed l o t Central a * , security, $ 9 4 . 5 0 0 . 6 4 7 - 7 1 0 0 '
update*. *poUes*. W o n t last
Broker protection. C a l fot appointment
737-6652

'OLD BIRMINGHAM'

1
•

t6

4

month :

w

First Time Offered

AXirnVwrrvsided 4 bedroom, 3 »iory
home d o s e to town. F*m*y room
with fireplace, *vnroorri wtth » v r * » n
hoi tub. u p d t t e d kitchen wtth a p t *
ance*. Srd-floor master bedroom
wtth h*H bath overlooking s A U r y
fjarden room, centr** afr. deck.
C&tebo. Newly fhted at $259,600.

17 Erases:
printing. :
19 Hebrew

•

.

47

»

• .

Hills—" •

7 Be III

!
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Magnificent Raised Ranch
12.000 sq.ft.
Prestigious Bloomfield
HiJIs location. Oyer 1 acre
wooded lot on cul-de-sac.
Finest quality! New conRED CARPET KEIM
struction. Call for list o!
Associates. Inc. 855-9100
amenities. $1,150,000.
D Y N A M I C R A N C H , pomptetery up- Ask for Ron, 545-0300 or
dated, 3 bedroom. 2 tHed baths,
669-1849
wtth 2 additional bedroom* 6 den In

BLOOMFIELO T W P . (Soyer* l a k e Opdyt.* a r e * ) - Superb 4 bedroom,
Jv* b«th Tudor colonial b v f l In
1966. m-ground heeled awlmmmg
pool with ape, f * m * y room with flreplace, I b r t r y . Finished beeement
with recreation room, wet bar, playroom, 2 additional bedroom* and
M l b a m . 3 car oarage wttti opener,
custom deck, central air, security
system, sprinklers, BtoomfVM HUs
scnoots 4 meWng.

•

1
1
p

644-3500

- Good VaKM At $479,900

"

11 "Beverly

8 XVII "x III
9 Indianweight
10 Time gone by

J

"

DRASTrCALlY REDUCEO
IN BIRMINGHAM ,
Exciting contemporary lownhouse.
1969 Detroit Symphony *how home.
A real »how »topper1 6 bedroom, 3
bants, (2 master suites). 4 fireplaces, gourmet Ulchen overlooks
dramatic famify room. 2600 touer*
feet of charm. Now only $249,600
(FO)

Great Lakes Realty
646-8000.
852-8895

7
*

;

IS

HALL & HUNTER

The Prudential

HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

T~
'

21

5 Distressed
6 Periods of
time

1 Burst
2Exisf .
• 3 Sincjer
Johnny —
4 Accumulates

JUST REDUCED!

BEVERLY H I * ranch, Birmingham
school*, 165' lot, fWVshed baeement,
2 fireplace*. *prV>M*r»,*potl*Mjmmecsat* p c e * e * » l o a M M 644-7625

The Prudential

Be In debt
Wanderer
Rubber tree.
Obtain .
Unlocks .
GukJo's Mo.fi
hole

DOWN

Country M n g on wooded cul-desac 1st floor owner* bedroom, studio tulle over garage. Near 1-75. Au- W a * 1o town from this 3 bedroom
burn HrlU Tech Area. $379,600. C a p e Cod. Otnlng room includes
Take Squirrel Rd. N. from Square bufft-ln china cabinets. Den and finU . l o Foxwood C t , Btoomfleid HiTia. ished basement Fireplace. Hard1-5 weekdays 4 Sun.
652-1818 wood floor*. Newty landscaped
yard. $129,900.
CITY OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS
1.3 acr». 5" bedroom, 5 ¼ baths,
pool, totally updated, 6 car garage.
Must Seel $1.100,000.
645-2277

finished b a i e m s n t ,
htrdwood
floor*, 2 car detached g*r»ge .
A s k i n g ! 129.600.
ASK FOR N O R M A KELLER

BEVERLY KILLS - 14 & Greenfield.
3 bedroom, 1 bath, no basement,
tot* ol ammenrtle*, $96,000
«46-7456

54
55
56
57
58
59
'

i •
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•3°

51 Illuminated

BLOOMFIELO VULAGE-OrastiCASy H A M M O N D LAKE. Bloomfield HJIs.
reduced 4 bedroom, 2v* bath colo- Open SaL-Sun. ' - 4 . Custom b o f l 3
nial. Large cathedral ceCno famify bedroom, 3½ bath bMevel r t n c h
room. Remodeled fireplace Utchen wtth * p * c i o u * waAout basement, on
Finished basement, sprinkler 4 se- large private tot with Lax* prfyOege*.
curity system. Priced l o sell $177,500. 224S F_ Hammond Lax*.
$275,000.
642-6449
33S-S877

BEVERLY HlLLS-Brick ranch, 3-4
bedroom*, 1 H b e t h i , finished basement, 2 car, deck, updating, extra*,
neutral*. $137,500.
640-1063.

Just Listed

orflanl2a1lon

646-6200

CENTURY 2 1
3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 \ t car garaoe, new furnace, new cemenl
driveway, extra Insulation, 2 f u l
baths, hardwood floor* 4 much
more. Close to X-ways, won'l lastl
$73,500

2
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50 identical

HANNETT, INC.

BEVERLY HILLS: Brick Ranch. 3
bedroom*, m bath*, den,- hardwood floor*, fireplace In (Mng room.
Newer kitchen. F H t h e d basement
Birmingham school*. Open hou*e
Sun. 1 to 5. $133,000.
$40-3647

464-7111

1

Answer to Previous Puzzle

40 Looked
fixedly
41TaJ43 Tellurium
symbol
44 Latin
conjunction
45 Pulsate
47 Musical

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Hickory Heights Sub Homes
N . WstOes. Open Surt 1-4
W . Adams. 6 9 9 Fox Run, 4372 Far
Hill, 4 3 8 0 M s a d o w l a n * . 4245
MeadoW-ane Wonderful 3 4 4 bedREALTORS
room ranch homes In * greal tocelionl AJ of the homes have been updated, a l have neutral decor and
EXCITING CONTEMPORARY
much more! Priced from $204,000- Perched on • hUtop, plus 2 acres,
$149,0001 CaJL
3 bodrooms, 3 bsths. finished wafcSU2ETTEBOC
owt masler bedroom w / 2 1 r 9 w a * - * i
644-6700
closet. Lots o( extras. ExoUsrta.
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
$425,000. TOO 8S5-3030

NOT A DRIVE BY!
Spacious 3 bedroom custom ranch,
1 bath t ! « baths. Large treed
70X298 ft. lot, 2 fireplaces, huge
Irving room, basement 2 car attached garage. Asking $74,600.

ROW

39 Hawaiian
Wreath

1 Moccasin
4 Tak*
unlawfully
9 AJrjonqulan
Indian
12 Anglo-Saxon
money
13 Japanese
gateway
14 The self
15 Foollike
part
16 Spoken 17 Let faH
18 "In - • Way"
20 Old pronoun
.21 A-Q. linkup
23 Insect '
24 Welcome
: 28 Paddle .
30.G!ogled
32 Mine
entrance
34 Also '
35 Pulverized
rock .•
36 Army units

644-6700

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Birmingham
Schools, 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial, central air. large family room
with fireplace. $187.500... 626-6074

CENTURY21

ACROSS

bungalow with contemporary fair

EXTRA SHARP1
West Dearborn location! Priced to
tofll IV* story, 3 bedroom home wtth
f u l basement, attached garage,
large lot and central a^. $74,900.

ALEX ALOE
Realty Professionals
476-5300

BIRMINGHAM Cape Cod • Hear
downlown. -Newty painted 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, nice master suite. Fia.
room.garage:$134.4«0
435-2*01

and new kitchen. $225,000. Ca3:
JANETTEENGELHARDT

7020 Amboy C l . Dearborn Heights
N . ofl Warren Ave:. E. of Inkster
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 1H bath brick
ranch, famffy room/fireplace. 2 car
attached garage. Finished basemonl 4 wcrfmanlzed deck. Cut d e
» a c l o t «119.600

421-5660

SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823

REMERICA Country Place

- CREAM PUFF

The Prudential RED CARPET
Harry S. Wolfe,
KEIM .
REALTORS

CASTELLI 525-7900

3 bodroom English Tudor ranch, 1,866 sq. ft. on
.63 ftcre, built In 1988. Great room, fireplace,
mastor bedroom with walk-In closet and bath.
Country kitchen with oak floor, dining room with
French doors. Anderson windows and doorwail.
1st floor laundry. All this for $149,900.
A«k for Chuck Pickering

$78,900

BIRMINGHAM • Beautiful feunoa^w
3 bedroom. 2 bath, finished basem e n t deck 6 private yard. $98,900
Open Sunday. 1-5pm
644-7093

, BIRMINGHAM
Poppleton Park! 4 bedroom, 2 bath

Absolutory gorgeous fcj this 3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick Trl LeveL
Country Ulchen with built-Ins, beautiful tamJy room with natural fireplace, fantastic wood dock with barbecue. 2¾ car A L U M 4 HEATEO garage.

y

CENTURY 21

OPEN SUN. 1-5 »2712 John Hlx

WESTLAND

SALES CONNECTION
-•
258-0852

GARFIELD - 3 bedroom brick. N E W
LISTING. $70,000.

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Heights

474-5700

.

BRApY • 3 bodroom ranch, updated
windows. 2 c a r garage. $54,900.

Gold Key

Independently 0 « n e d and Operated
WESTLAND
Brick Trl level, new water hater, aluminum trim 4 gutters. Wed Insulated
doorwan. cathedra* ceiling, ki greal
neighborhood. $79,900

30231 Embassy. . . . . .$149,000
Beverty Hilts. 3 bedrooms. 2 5
baths, family room wtth fireplace,
formal dining, den, basement, attached
garage.
Birmingham
schools. Owner
540-1047

B I R M I N G H A M - Pembroke area 3
bedroom. 2 bath. New kitchen/bath,
h a r d * o o d floor*, screened porch,
fenced yd $129,900
¢49-1433

. CENTURY 21

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

261-4200
Just listed 3 bedroom ranch with
family room, natural fireplace. 18
foot kitchen with all appliances, new
furnace with central air & an 18 x 36
oarage. Large 3 0 0 foot doep lot.

INDIAN - 3 bedroom, basemen!. 2
baths, central a/r, garage. $58,900.

on this 2 year old palace. L o c e l M In
Westland'i most eleganl subdivision with Uvonla schools, this home
has a formal dining room, great
room with a breathtaking fteidstone
iVopiace. ail wood trim, central air,
and more. Listed at $147,900.

$139,600

'1283 Melton . . . . . . .$105,000
Birmingham 3 bodroom brick/vtnyt
ranch, with full basement, oarage/
of^ntt, centra) i r , updated kitchen
6 bath with new future*, ne - * carpeting. For appt
258-0852

Cole Realtors
937-2300
455-8430

-

30355 Stefla/na/

Open Sun. 2-5. 4 bedroom ranch
wllh famiry r o o m , Birmingham
schools on 160x195 property.
Owner
645-5858

HEY/LISTING
Spacious brick ranch. 3 bedrooms,
(amity room, updated home, tvv
Ishedree room. 1¼ baihs. 2 car
garage. $89,600.

CENTURY 21
261-4200

OWNERS ARE SELLING...
W E ARE M A R K E T I N G . .

20180 Cory e f t .
$137,600
Contemporary ranch wtlh lamtfy
room, many new windows, newer
roof, heatod Florida room. Birmingham schools. Owner . . .644-0337

CENTURY 21

Transfer Forces Sale

302 Birmingham
Bloomfield

FARMHOUSE
Tastefutfy decorated. 2 story oc+onlaJ. 3 bedrooms. fam»y room, IV»
baths, natural fireplace, basement
garage. $82,500.

0ARF1EL0 - 3 bedroom brick, basement, 2 car garage. $57,900. •

RE/MAX 100

...lor mora Information

315 Northville-Novl

GREAT BUY
r
Gorgeous home. 3 bedrooms, finished basement, 3V4 c a / garaoe on
large lot. $«2,600.

PRICE SLASHED
Space aplenty that suits fam?y Irving. Brick 2- story colonial, family
room.- central air. study, dock,
Country Kitchen, 5 bedrooms. 2½
baths. Fantastic buy. $89,900.

MAYFAIR

Call 349-6969

IndopenderSlly Owned and Operated

HEW LISTING
Beautiful ranch. 3 bodroom*, dining
room, new Wtchen. fVst floor laundry, basemonl, garage. $54,600.

478-2000

This home affords you the right
price, right location with 3 ' bed100ms. maintenance (roe Capo Cod.
760-3267
Lots of storage, lots of room In one
. WESTLAND
N O R T H V I L I E : By Owner. Beautifutfy o l inkstor's finest areas at onry it onfy taxes a ktue ...down payment
remodeled. 3 bedroom brick ranch $34,900. Call for more details
to move into this 3 bedroom brick
w/attached garage, fireplace, dock.
ranch with wood trim. 1 full bath,
$127,900. Open house Sat 10amcountry kitchen. Irving room with
NORTH TONQUISH
5pm.32IO€bra
344-8728
Dcsireable brick 4 aXiminum frl- dining L, fun basement, 1V» car garage. Just call Don or Doris and lot
NORTHVILLE C O M M O N S • 3 bed- level. w«fl landscaped on prime lot.
us show you how to d o this!
room brick Ranch. 2'A baths, formal opon floor plan. 2 level great room
dining, living room, large family concept. Lower level has triple
r o o m w / fireplace. Jsl floor laundry, d o o r w a l to sunkoo patio. Front
WESTLAND - UVOSIA SCHOOLS
2½ car garage. a.'r, sprinklers, kitchen Is hned with cupboards 4
Owner $168,900,
349-6615 counters, updated windows, furOPEN SUN. 1-4
nace, dishwasher^ plumbing, shinSpacious 3 bedroom Cape C o d ,
HORTHVH.L6
gles 4 carpeting, e i d u d i n g bedlamity room fireplace, 1½ baths,
Nortrivj.le Maiiing-Farmlngton H:f!s
rooms, freshly pa.rt!ed thru-out
Florida room, 2 car ga/eoe. V A .
37446 Meadowfiirt. S. ol Nine Mile.
O X . Askjng $92,900.
W . of Haistead. Exceptional value.
PRICED RIGHT
Nearly new colonial backing to comRACHEL RION. 349-3000
mons. Second Boor laundry, huge 3 bedrooms, large country kitchen,
enclosed
front porch, central air,
master suite, highly motivated sefler
h w 2 woeks- to sell. Maxe offer! unfinished basement, over 1000 sq.
f t , 2 car garage/Toft, 4 docrwaa In WESTLAND - OPEN SUN 2-5. 6010
$196,500.
kitchen.
.
$58,000 Ravine. Spacious 3 bedroom, 4 bath
C A I L NANCY MEININGER
ranch on large l o t Finished walVout
The Michigan Group R e i l o r a .
Mint. $169,900
COMPLETELY
591-9200
780-3267
H M S 353-7170
REMODELED
NORTHVILLE
"WESTLAND
• Open S u n / 2-5. 2 0 «
Enjoy
Irving
In
this
custom
3
bedOn the water with private beach,
luxury, attached homos with walk- room brick ranch with famtryroom,. ByfieJd. 3 bedroom. 1 bat ranch
out lower level. Swimming, boating, fireplaoe. unfinished basement. 1H home on large corner lot. Finished
fishing and nature preserve. Just baths, doorwell leading to palio, oak basement with off<e/den. M bath,
west 011-275. Prices from $199,500. cabinets 4 dishwasher In kltchon. wet bar, new carpet, outer windows.
$78,900 $64,900. Homeowners Concept
On Bock Road Just south of 7 Mile.
349-3355
.
Ownor 363-117$
BLUE HERON POINTE

OPEN0A1LY 12-6PM

,455-8400

464-7111

CreampuK

The Prudential
.

ESTATE SALE
Immediate occupancy. Priced l o
toe. 2 budroom bricA, dining room,
basement, garage. $49,600.

HEPPARD

CENTURY 21 •'"
ROW

NEW CUSTOM BUILT

TWO MODEL HOMES

Independently 0*r>od and Operated

AN EXCEPTIONAL BUY .
Is Ihis charming 3 bedroom bungalow, l o t s of updated features,
central a:r, basement, 4 car.heated
o a r e o * A must seel Offered at
$*4;900. Ask lor Sh!r1ey'iogan •

Hartford South

•

S A l t M TOWNSHiP BY Owner - 3
bedroom ranch on 2 6 acres. Includes 'S ol a 3 ecre take; Fenced
back yard, large attached heated
garage, new furnace, central air and
water soltner. Above ground heated
pool Move-In condition. $159,900.
455-3038

316 Westland
Garden City

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

N O R T H HILLS: 4 bedroom Colonial.
214 bath, 1st door laundry room. ei/.
soeurity system. ovorsUed landscape yard. 2-tior patio, many extras $167,900. By Owner. 348-2570

PRESTIGIOUS WALNUT CREEK
outstanding French colonial on rav-ne 'ol backing into natural wooded
area 4 .bodrooms, 3'4 car garage.
w a V o u t . circu'ar drive. Original
o w s y has reduced price $20,000
for rapid sale $265,500
453-2645

261-1400

TOM.flEEO

ERA

William Decker,
REALTORS

RE-MAX WEST

COLE REALTORS

PRICE REDUCED!

lndepcnd<rVy Owned and Operated
.OPEN SUM 2-5 41.925 Oaviana.
Fabulous ney.or 4 bodroom. 2½
bath ludor. ARupgrades. $194,600
HMS 353-7170

THREE BEDROOM. 2¼ bath. 2 car
atiached garage, air. 1st floor laundry Finished basement, great room
with lireplaci Many extras including
new carpet $142,900
420-0009

CENTURY 21

MINT CONDITION
Huge l a m j y home 0 0 a large lot.
master bedroom with fireplace, 2
luO baths, basement 4 oaraoe.
$89,900.

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4PM
NOVI COUNTRY LIVING
29984 FLORENCE
Beautiful wetlands vle-w from 39 x 1«
GARDEN CITY
DREAM RANCH • 3.400 sq It. WIS
deck, new construction ranch,
Jusl
listed!
We3 maintained 3 bodon 2 9 acres, rocreatlon room. 2 secluded yet minutes from Twelve
baih, 2 fireplaces. Hoip-U-Scii Real O a k s , ail appliances Included. room brick ranch, county kitchen,
finished basement w / f u i kitchen, 2
Estate 454-9535
Ready for move in, $209,900
car garage wtlh electricity, 04II0
GORGEOUS DUTCH COLONIAL
deck. Jim Christie Real Estate. Call
RED CARPET KEIM
Leiington Commons Sub, 4 bedGary or Cathy Chapped,
276-1458
- MAPLE. INC.
room, 2¼ bath, sauna & more.
642-6500
$164,600 Heip-U-Sell Real Estate 553-5888
454-9535
N O V ! - O P E N S U N . 2-5pm.
3 bedrooms. 2½ bath ranch w/greal 3 bedroom, malntenance-froe exteHISTORIC CHARMER
room,
large kitchen w/Euro-slyl« rior, basement. 2 car garage: situatMany upgrades, unique features Ined on large 71x138 l o t Original
cluding "socret" room. $165,900. cabinets; Island in kitchen w/^erm- Owners. Nfceiy maintained. Gardon
aJr grin. Central air, large deck, neuOpoo Sun. 1-4pm\ 590 Basotine,
tral decor. $158,900.
348-0258 City. Now onfy $64,900.
S. o l 8 Mile. E ol Center.
CAW SLOT REALTY,
525-5600

455-8400

JOHNREISNER

317 Rriford

464-6400

William Decker,
REALTORS

LIVONIA • '3 bodroom ranch, bath,
a'uminum sided, hardwood floors,
cule starter home. $56,900.

316 Weitland
Garden City

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

S W I M SUIT AOCHTION
Inground pool 4 hot tub. 3 bedroom
b'>ck ranch. VA baths, (amity room,
('replace, lull basement, garage.
1*00 sq' f t , plenty ol eitras. only
$117,900

315 Northville-Novl

,*7E

TVf

^ W l P P * ! .

»t#>oe*».$i71.aJjpi

HANNETT, INC
KA4.TOR8

646-6200

CENTURY 21
UL

QOHFOmi

Hunmittm
851-6700

O&E

8E*

303 WHt Bloomfkld
''Orchard Lake

Thursday, March 8, 1990

303 WeitBloomflotd
Orchard Lako

304 Farmlnjjton
V Farmlngton Hilli

W BLOOMFIELD - New 3 bedroom
ranch, living room, dining room,
kitchen, 2 baths, appliances,' 1348
sq ft. + full basement, ca/petod.
Tf^slatery pillard brick home coda/ exterior, 2 car garage. Middle
StraJghi
Lk access, $99,900 ,
crp«h» a kishfy landscaped lol with
.
553-0522
wonderful views from spacious
rqom»;! Dramatic brick fireplace in
WEST BLOOMFIELO COLONIAL
family room, crown molding, bay Maple • fa/minglon. 5131 Kingsfleld
windows, ha/dwcod flooring. Great Court. Exceptional 4 bedroom, 2'.*
master suite, formal dining room, balh colonial. LMng . room/dining
rec room. * bedrooms, 2Vs baihj. room with fireplace, family room
$163 900
with fireplace, mastor bedroom with
- W l BEVERLY ONiSKO.
fireplace .4 skylight, mastor bath
Jacual, cathedral celling 4
C£rjjury21 NortHwestern. with
skylight, kitchen/foyer white ceram-.^: 626-8000
ic li!e, 2 car altachod garage, central
CUSTOM - DESIGNED contempo- air, professionally landscaped 4
rary .bl-level ranch, by original decorated, large dock, french doors
owner/1 Bloom field HJts schools, throughout, now windows 4 storm
lone Pine-MlddlebOlt area of W. doora 4 much more. This one won't
Bloomfleld. Unique setting: 1 acre of Usl long at $179,900.
661-4797
100-y*ar old trees, circular drive, By appointment only.
. frontage on Blue Heron Pond. City
water, sewer, gas. WellmalntaJrtoo, WEST 8L00MFIEL0-VACANT
dozens ¢1 special features, built-lns. LANO. Morris Lake access. $69,900.
3 boc?rpoms plus horary or 4 bed- Offers welcome. HMS'353-7170
rooms, 3 hrfl balhs, screenod porch.
la/90 family room, large redwood WEST BLOOMFIELO. 3 bedroom, 2
deck, perennials, groundcovers, bath brick ranch, large corner lol.
wfldflowcrs. Move-In condition, flex- excellent condition. By owner, Can.
. 626-5194
ib!e occupancy. $275,000. 626-7415 for appt.
leave message if not In,
WEST BlOOMFiElO-Lovety 4 bedroom, 2½ balh quad In desirable
JUST USTEO -Absolutely gorgeous sob. Private master suile. Otters
Executive CotonMJ sol In the trees, welcome. $309,000. HMS 353-7170
recently decorated and updated.
He*t furnace and air conditioning. Y/EST BLOOMFIELD - Sharp 3 bedOver 3000 sq. ft located in presti- room. 1½ balh Bilevd. "Upper Midgious Sagamore Sub wilh. Wood- dle Straits Lake" Centra} air 4 more.
-'»
pecker lake privileges. VVefl priced $104,600
- • • . . . HMS353-7170
.
at »234.900.

-, BRAND NEW LISTING
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE
tiM
:
COLONIAL

BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT - Timbers
Edge. Stunning'co/ite/nporary spec
homes, various floor plans and elevations Including model home, all
dressed up and ready to go. Re. duoed prices on an, from $219,900 $259,900.
JUST LISTED - Colonial wilh room
to roam. This 4 lol parcel with Cass
take privileges olfers spacious
rooms, economical gas baseboard
heat. 28x28 garage with 8' door &
10' ceilings, custom cedar, deck,
custom wolmanlzod playhouse 4
swing. $134,900.
.
CENTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000

.855-6570

NEW LISTINGS
WONDERFUL FAMILY Neighborhood wi(h be3Ch privileges on beautiful Pine Lake. Nice open door plan
Trl-levat and W. Bloomfleld
Schools. $157.500.. 8S1-6900 .
HARD-TO-FIND 4 Bedroom Brick
ranch with Simple Assumplton.
Greal locationl Immediate occupancy and motivated seller. $31,900..
851-6900

••RALPH
TMANUEL
"OPENSUN. 1-4pm
,-,. 5156 Wood Run
N. of Walnut Lake. W. of Orake
Fabulous pondfronl contempbrary.
Gourmet kitchen, luxury first floor
master1 suite. Open 4 spacious floor
ian." Loads of extras. Priced at
219,900. CaiMor detail*. Ask for..

r

Lynda Undhardt

REAL ESTATE ONE
85M900
553-7028
OPENSUN. 1-S
6410 Quaker Hill
W. BJOOmflefd • 14H M3e4 Drake
3 bedroom, 2½ balh contemporary
colonial, 2. atory enlranoa. Huge
Euro style kitchen, greal room,
rnedii room, cent/a) air, professional landscaping, decks, sprinklers.
Much moral $179,900. By Owner
661-0060

OPEN SUN 2-5

BY OWNER - Meadowbfook HHs 2
•lory, 5 bedrooms. 3½ balhs, flnishod walk-out lower level, large lot,
air. conditioned, 3 + ca/ garage,
aauna. access 10 1-275 4_l-«98.
$315,000. 21147 tu|on Orlve.
Sho*n by appointment. 478-1881.

NETWORK
• 476-1600

644-«70O

MAX 8RO0CK, INC.. REALTORS
W. BLOOMFIELD: Lake privileges/
Middle Slrails Lake. Charming 3
bedroom ranch. Finished basement,
lencod backyard, 2 car garage.
$69,900. After 5pm.
353-7253
W. 8LOOMF1EIO: 4 bedroom. 2H
bath colonial. Greal Room, library,
all new kitchen 4 carpeting, French
doors, hardwood floors, large lot.
Inground pool, brick patio, deck 4
pond. $179,900. OPEN SUN., t-5:
4407 Walnut Woods Dr. 681-4879

HANNETT, INC.

FARMINQTON HILLS - 2 classic 4
bedroom colonials. One has large
REALTORS
master suite. Florida room, furl
646-6200
basement. The second has 2 bay
windows, family room w/flreplace, LOVELY - 4 Bodroom colonial. 2¼
private yard. Can Jim lor showing at baths, dining, family. Irvtng and large
Century 21 Wesl. Inc.
349-C800 game room. Open Sun. 2-Spm. KonFARMINQTON HILLS - OPEN SUN dallwood sub. $159,900. 553-3918
2-5. 38841 Cornwall Cl. Elegant 4
More Ttian A Garage
bodroom, 2½. bath contemporary
Thts one *ta lake up to 4 cars or 3
loaded with luxury. $229,900
plus huge work shop. Plus you pel a
HMS 353-7170
beauliful 3.000 square foot 5 bed. FARMINQTON HILLS $67,900
room plus den colonial. Extensive
3 8edroom brick ranch w/famDy redecorating In last 4 years. Nice
room, attached garage. Heated off- private backyard adjoining pa/k-fika
Ice In garage, could be possible 4ih area- New on the market and a true
bedroom, many newer updates, In- Joy lo show at $197,900.
cluding furnace 10-84
478-7045

W. BLOOMF1ELO- Custom rr.ultl
level contemporary w/ Bloomfe'd
HCIs school}. 4 bedroom. 2¼ balh.
numerous extras. Luxurious master
suite, off great room. Modern kitchen. $419,900 RE/MAX Cafl Russ FARMINQTON HILLS Open Sun 1-4
3 bodroom, low maintenance ranch
Messina641-4764 or 626-7247
on double lot. Convenient location.
W. BLOOMFIELD LAKE ESTATE Great buy. $53,900 (F22RO-FH)
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
Magnificent pool area In private
.
474-3303
wooded setting. 4 bedrooms, 5
baths. 3200 sq. ft. Tudor wtlh beautiful landscaping. Hugo great room FARMINQTON HILLS - WOODwith access to pool Includes wet LAND TRAILS - Space, beauty,
bar, fireplace 4 built-lns, separate supor floor plan, excellent kxalton.
study, beautiful built-in master bed- They all come with this krvory 2 story
room suite with 3 closets, shower 4 home. Full basemenl, side-entry galub. Spaofous custom kitchen with rage, dock, central air. $219,900.
oak cabinets 4 Wand, Intercom, se-. 642-0703
curity e'arm. central vac, recessed
Thompson-Brown
lighting, all neut/aJ colors & much,
much more. W. Bloomfieldschools,
FARMINQTON HILLS
$260,000. By owner682-1244 Custom-colonial with many amenities. Spectacular wooded lol, neutral decor, first floor laundry, 4 bod304 Farmlngton
rooms. 2½ baths, (amity room with
fireplace. $319,000. Can:
Farmlngton Hills
JANETTEENGELHAROT

644-6700

AFFORDABLE

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS

2 story with family room, dining
FARMINQTON HILLS
.
room, breakfast room,, first floor Executive style quad level, nestled
laundry. 2 plus garage, large fencod on a hiiiiop. huge rooms throughout.
yard, low $70'a
family room with fireplace, den, 4
country stie kitchen. $ 199.900.

CONTEMP

HEPPARD

Holly Hill Farms. Opon contemporary style, lots ol windows, soduded
treed grounds. 2 fireplaces, 4 bodrooms, library, pool, prioe slashed!

478-2000
FARMINQTON HILLS

Century 21

Owner retired. Ready to sell this
wonderful older home on secfuded
famJIy room, formal dining room,
Home Center
476-7000 lot,
enclosed porch, above ground pool,
ALL FARMINQTON HILLS plus separata rental on this treed 3
acre lot. Can today for an appt. to
OPEN Fri. 9:30-12 4 Sun. 1-4pm. we. $139,500. Ask for... , 34462 Ramble Hill's
Lynne Brady
Just listed... spacious custom
2 story on nearly 3/4 acre private
or
Marlene Bond
lot. 4 plus car garage. A very special
REAL ESTATE ONE
home! $425,000.

The

MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

851-6700

One Way Realty
ARBOR FARMS

Michigan
Group

NEWSUBCLOSEOOY
2 BUILOER SPECS AVAILABLE

From
$89,800
Model 471-5462

Realtors
591-9200

Open Weekdays 9-*pm
Weekends 1-Spm
THIS 3 bedroom built In 1989 offers Follow Folsom East oft Orchard
2 fuft 2 half baths, finished walkoot. Lake Road to Ambeth. head west on FARMINQTON - new'3 bedroom
brick colonial. 2 car attached gaand many more ementues
Ambeth.
rage, first floor laundry, basement,
1% baths. $123,600.
476-3697
, Realty World
BIRDS & SQUIRRELS
EXCELLENCE
Beautiful (rood selling. Three bod- FARMINQTON-Spaclous comfort661-8181
room brick ranch on an acre and able 4 bedroom Quad, 2½ baths,
UPPEfl STRAITS tAKEI Beach 4 features formal dining room, large large bright kilchen, walk'-oul. Famiboat prtvOeges, 3 bedroom ranch in family room, spacious kitchen, cir- ly room with fireplace, gorgeous
desirable Shady Beach Sub. Full cular drive eno finished basemenl. comer, lot. 2½ car side entry at$131,500 tached garage, many extras, near
basement, 2 car attached garage, Buyer Prolection Plan.
downtown Farmlngton. Owner
West Bloomfleld Schools. $127,900.
transferred, wants action. $169,900.

CENTURY 21
MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

• 851-6700

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Price Reduced. W. Bloomnetd rarity. Custom
. built Wright home on secluded 2
acres with spring fad private pond.
Hgsne offers all the amenities, 3 fuO
- baths, 2 half baths, finished walkour $295,000.

The

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

Three bedroom ranch In Immaoutate
condition, \'A baths, fireplace opens
to IMng room and dining, oak floors
4 wet plaster construction, cent/a!
air 4 garage. Quality built and Impeccably mainiained!
$105,900

Realtors
-691-9200

WEST BLOOMFIELD
locfijin Pines detached
coodo offers "Up North"
setting with private lake.
Almost 2.400 «q. ft, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, den and
• f replaces In both IMng and
family rooms. Exceptional
W o V a i $146,900.
'Outstanding Gatehouse
'Ovrirnunlty Is tetllnfl for
'this 2,700 »q. ft. condol Inlarky location with stream
and unit offers a wonderful
msjier mfte with utitng
and dressing rooms and
two decks! Out-of-country
owners »*y» pric* fo aelll
,$154,9001

Contact Rosaleo Hill at

647-1900

OOOHHH-AHH

REAL ESTATE ONE

ORCHARD HILLS737-2000

NEW LISTINGS

BY OWNER. Lincolnshire Estates.
11 M.le 4 Mlddlebelt, 2200 sq ft
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laml(y room, formal dining room. 1st
floor laundry, basement, 2 car attached garage, nowty redecorated.
Buyers only. $142,900. . 476-8731

tOVELY 3 BEOROOM, 2½ b»th
sprawling ranch in popular Kings
Pointe Sub. Full basement, central
air, sprinklers 4 kitchen appliances.
$163.500..851-6900

GROUNO FLOOR UNIT m complex
with pool 4 lennls. large bedroom
with double closets, dining room
CUSTOM BUILT
and done m neutral decor. $55,900New 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage. 2
851-6900
full baths w/ceramJc me, wood windows. On secluded H acre wooded OPEN. BRIGHT 1 Year old former
kol.« Mile/Orchard Lk.
modof. Beautiful marble floors ihruout kitchen 4 foyer, crown moldings
FROM $108,900
Model-473-«108 Office-$68-181« 4 111 floor master suite. $214,900..
647-7100
OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT.INO.
DESIRABLE SUB - 13 Mile. W. of
Drake. 3 bedroom. 2 balh ranch on
commons. Calhedral celling^ In
great room 4 master bedroom suite.
Island krlchon, first floor laundry.
$199,900.
553 8272 or 355-5130

WONOERFUt FAMILY HOME on
fabulous lol In Hunt Club. 4 bedrooms, library, family room w/flreplace 4 wet bar, and huge deck.
$208,900,647-7100

EVERTHINQ ON 1 floor and at your
fingertips. Over 1400 «q. ft., 3 bedroom brick ranch. Dining room, fanv
Iry room, IMng room with flr»pi»ce,
extras. ReeHstTeafy priced. $79,950.
Ask for Virginia Walsh
Century 21 Hartford8ou1h464-6400

RALPH
MANUEL

FABULOUS KENOALLWOOO SUB
4 bedroom colonial on treed cvt-de»ac. Open floor plan, family room w/
! REAL ESTATE
fireplace, attached garage, full
B4)tt*r H o n * * > Qarctona basement, central afr, perkMra garden are* w/prfvate deck. This one'a
. W. atOOMFlElO - H#t 3 b**OOm apedafl $ 134,900. TOO 855-3030
renoh. LMng room. a*>ifig room,
krtcfwn, bath. #pp*»rt6*», 100« »q
fl. e*rp»t«d, thmXMn »Wed, 2 car
garage. M k M * Straight Lake ec5*r$e4.«0.C««.
653-0522

HEPPARD
855-6570

W. HOOMFJElO 8CH0O18, MkJ- FAflMINOTON HIUS • Weslbrook
di» itrarl* Lake privilege*- 6 M * i , Sub. Trl-level, 3 bedrooms. Us
orMh*f cott*fl«, needs work. baths, 2 car garage, fireplace,
653-030«
WOOO
^
^ 334-305« Iam8yroon\$1lfj.650

HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

OPENSUN. 1-4
28251 Peppermll, Farmlngton HI1»
DREAMS ARE MADE OF THI9:
Beautiful curved itreei, and privaW
yard fiiled wilh daff odJa, make' coming home a Joy fo this 9 bedroom
ranch. Featuring aunahtne Wed famroom with M wait brick fireplace,
chen wlih fabulous war* In pantry
newty decorated thru-out 1139.900.
FwrxKateahowlng.
ASK FOn SHIRLEY

K

The Prudential
Groat Lakes Realty
628-9100

646-6200
LATHRUP VILLAGE- 4 bodroom
capo cod w/ 2fireplaces,hard wood
floore. a!r, forma) dining room, 2 4
2½ baths, $113,000
. 569-6526
' MRS. CLEAN LIVES HERE
3 bodroom ranch on a Ueed country
lot. Why rent? You can buy this one.
Close to shopping 4 expressways.
$49,900. TOO 655-3030

HEPPARD
855-6570

NEW LISTING
COMPLETELY REMODELED ranch
on almost 3 acres with Rouge tribuloary In treed yard. Master bedroom: 600 sqtt. wilh fireplace.
$189,900,647-7100

RALPH
MANUEL

SOUTHFIELO-ynJque 4 or 5 bedroom quad. Family room, central air,
2 car altached garage, private yard.
12 Mile/Evergroen. Open Sun.
l-4pm. $92,500.
642-0419

306 Rocheiter-Troy
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-5pm

NEW LISTING

BUILDERS
CLOSE-OUT

The Prudential

RALPH
MANUEL

Century 21

FIRST OFFERING! Luxury features
In this dream home on 11.6 wooded
acres w/creek. Beautiful natural fireplace In tamPy room, oak cabinets In
spacious kitchen. 4 large bedrooms.
2.650 sq. rt., full basemenl, 3½
baths. Peaceful setting. Cell for private showing! $249,900. Hartland
Schools.

Schweitzer
REAL ESTATE
Seller Home9 & Gardens
SOUTHFIELD
Beautifully decorated townhouse In desirable Chantlcleerl Qreat community for
particular professionals
and outstanding location
for shopping and 1-696! Almost 2,000 sq. ft. wilh 2
bedrooms. 2½ balhs, den
and recreation room. Beal
price In complex al
$164,900. Contact Rosaieo
HJat

647-1900

Schweitzer

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPI Move right
Into this wen kept Colonial. 1755 sq.
REAL ESTATE
ft. ol IMng area, 3 bedrooms. 2'A
baths, full-basement. 2 car garage,
Better Homes & Gardens
family room w/(Vep(aca 4 large
24x1« deck. Swimming 4 fishing SOUTHFIELD • BY OWNER. 12
pond in back yard. $121,600. Hart- Miie/Evergreon Area. 3 bedroom,
J H bath ranch with 2 car attached
land Schools.
garage, extras. $91,500. 559-6734
JUST LISTED! lakefroni home on SOUTHFIEtO-Colonial 4 bedroom.
private Butivd Lake. Besm.M v^ew, 2½ baths, (amity room, enclosed
open floor plan. 4 bedrooms, 2\4 rear porch. 1u floor laundry, large
baths, gorgeous see-thru fVeplaoa. lot. 7 H garag«. Move-in condition.
walk-out basement w/flreplace 4 6loneycroft Sub. $139,000. Shown
extensive decking lo beach. Hart- by appt only. No brokers. 357-5149
land Schools. $158,000, Land conSOUTHFIELD: Coniemporary 4
Irad Terms Available.
bedroom, 2A balhs, family room
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 fireplace, alarm, central air, brand
new white formica kitchen, new carBRIGHTON TWP. HiHIOP IV. »cr« peting thru-oul. new landscaping,
selling. This large ludor style home large Corner lot. A 'Must Seel
wilh master bedroom on fVit floor By Owner. $68,930.
358-0049
wlih 8ft marble bathtub with JacunJ,
formal dining, Pbrary, extra large
kitchen, first floor laundry. 10fl ce?|. SOUTHFIELO HIDDEN TREASURE
Ing In foyer, extra large VA car g«. Open Sat-Sun 2-5,29905 Woodland
rage, axt/a laH exposed basemenl Bright 4 cheerM home on 1.445
with 2 doorwalls. Musi aae. acres, finished tower level walk-out
w/flreplace, quiet 4 secluded wood$299,900.
Herm Conner Co
.471-1133 ed ravine tot w/stream. 360 degree
v!«w» Telegraph 4 12 Mife area.
HARTIANO • 3 bedroom ranch, l i t $138.900.Ask for..
floor laundry, finished basement,
Frances C. Cooper
large lakevlew lot, altached garage,
extras. $94,900. By owner 632-5779
REAL ESTATE ONE

CAPE COD
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
3284 Essex, Troy
(N. of Maple*
W. of Coolidoe)

310 WfxonvCommerc*
Union Lake

Custom classic 2 bedrooms, 2',*
baths (n an uptown Birmingham location Beautiful wooded sellino
Wood docks, Euro-ki1chenj, hardwood floors, newcoritemporary styling. From $149,000 H-51739

HANNETT, INC. •
. REALTORS

.646-6200
BIRMINGHAM - near Oakland H^ls
country club, spacious I bedroom
ranch. 1st floor, w'carporl. pool 6
large porch. $69,900.
642-0687
BlRMiNGHAM-1692 Graefitld. end
unil, 2 bedrooms, hardwood floors,
new carpel, updated kilchen 4 balh.
hev»w!ndo*a, $77,500.
649-1917eiOOMFlElO/Auburn

HL'IS.

Spa-

clous 2 bedroom. A-1 location, new
carpet, blinds, paint. Carport, laundry, patio, mint. $49,990. 331-6812
BLOOMFlELO HILLS - Concord
Place, 1st fioor. 2 bedrooms. 1½
balh. neutral colors, ne* carpet 4 .
a-'r, $63,500
649-4097
BLOOMFIELD HILLS - price reduction 10 $124,900 on this 2 bodroom.
2 bath/limily 4 d.ning rooms, basement 4 garage - In heart of ihe oly.
Very motivated. Owner . .642-9535
SALFS CONNECTION - 258-0812

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
Spacious ranch wilh e!egsnl decor in smaH. quiet
complex. Slap down Mng
room wilh firppljce. cathedral ceding, and French
doors lo private deck. Prst
floor laundry and central
Us. $209,000. (B-76H:C)
647-1900

WELL LOCATED CONDO
in Bioomficld fronting lo
courtyard. Ba'cony ort dining room, dress-'ng area In
bedroom, privale basemenl area. $52,900. (BOOHiC) 647-1900

ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS
condo In Ihe city of 8!oomfield Hills First floor end
unil wilh 2 bedrooms, 2
baths and one ca/ garage
All appliances a/e Included.
Move-In
condition!
$139,000. {8-20TIV) 6471900

647-1900

Schweitzer
REAL ESTATE
Better Homes & Gardens

(Inst, of Real Eslale Managomenl)
AND
(Building Owners 4 Manager Assoc.)

Model
Close-Out

A P R I L 4TH, 1990

FARMINQTON HILLS
3 bedroom. 2'A baih
condominVjm

Felrlarte Manor
Dearborn

$129,990

Present Your •
Product or Service to
Property Mangement
and Real Estate
Professionals

HALL & HUNTER

476-1600

TOWNHOUSES
OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4:30
1063 N.Woodward.
Birmingham
(N. of Maple &
• W. of Woodward)

'Builder's

TRADESHOW
IREM & BOMA

NEW LISTING

NETWORK

-,e-

BINGHAM WOODS CONOO . ;5 .
Three nreplaces, 3 bedrooms, 2'A ?
balhs,
central air. Private selling , ;
ANTIQUE* CAR BUFFS
with redwood deck 4 brick court-. ;:
Completely remodeled large farm yard. Finished lower level. Loads of _
house on over an acre. First floor extras! $259,000. CaH: •
laundry, natural gas heat and paved
JANETTE ENGELHAROT
road. New 4 car garage with electric
644-6700 .and heat. New won, roof, windows 4 MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS
furnace. Beauliful condition. BranBIRMINGHAM COURT
don Schools. $ 120,000.

OPEN SUN.. 2-5

305 Brighton, Hartland,
Walled Lake

326 Condos

311 Homei
Oakland County

Rochester H.Hs, 1756 RJdgocresi, a
story colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2¼
baths, large.tot, spacious master
bedroom, neutral decor, custom
SOUTHFIELO. 2 bedroom ranch, dock, central air, sprinkler system,
great
location, lake Adams N. to
large (amity room wlih natural fireplace. New high efficiency furnace. Dutton, E. 1MI. to RIdgccresl.
656-3574
Anderson windows, oakfloors.New $155,900.
kitchen and bath. $70.000.353- 5951
OPEN SUN. 1-4
TROY - 3576 Beach, 8. Walues 4 E.
WARE-PIDDINQTON
Adams. Fantastic Colonial, beauti307 Soulh Lyon
fully maim lined and updated. 4
627-2846
bedrooms, 2'A balhs Open spaMilford-Hlghland
' CLARKSTON-NEW HOME
clous floor plan. neulreJ doeor. New
addition for stunning kitchen wlih 4 bedrooms, 2'A balh 2900 sq. ft.
new oak cabinets 4 appliances. colonial In Heather Lake Estates.
Family room and IMng room, many Numerous custom features, immedinew features and upgrades. ate occupancy, anxious builder asking $229,900. Ready lo deal.
$174,900. Call:
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
SCHULISTBLORS.
RANOALL JORGENSEN
1,860 sq. ft. cape cod, 3 bedrooms,
,363-7878 •
644-6700
2½ baths, fireplace, carpeted,
MAX BROOCK, INC , REALTORS
ENJOY
THE
COUNTRY UVlNQ . 15
stained wood work, large tot. full
basemenl. Many extras • complete ROCHESTER HILLS - OPEN SUN. minutes N. of Rochester In I Ms new
package! $142,900. Lot 3, Elkin. S. 2-5. 300 Powderhorn Ridge Rd. colonial on A1 rolling wooded acras.
ol Wise Rd , W. ol Carol Lk. Bd. 30 Spectacular 4 bedroom, 2'A bajh tu- 3 bedrooms, 2'A balhs. with optional 4lh bed 4 bath Ir, walk oul. Many
day occupancy.
'
dor. 1st floor- laundry, fireplace, cujtom.fealures, buy direct from
J. T. Kciiy Custom Homes 363-5927 dock. $219,000builder 4 save. Open Sal. Sun. noon
HMS 656-3030 •
- 5pm. Can for direction 4 Informa. BY OWNER -MjLFORQ TWP,
tion
•
628-8109
1989 buih, 3-bedroom ranch with
TROY/EMERALOLAXe.
walk-out. i bath, 1st floor laundry, 2
decks. $139,000.
685-7741 Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch, central
air, large larnlrv room, cairyadral 321 Homes
GREEN OAK TWB. - I'I'SSO Crooked ceiling, natural fireplace, 2 car gaLivingston County
Lane, custom built 4 bedroom.' 2½ rage, spacious lol, lake view. Open
879-6649
bath lakelront home on "al. sports Sun1-3pm.$129.900.
HARTLAND SCHOOLS - 4 bedtake, (amity room wilh fireplace, sun
room. 1680 sq -(1.- ranch, large
room, first floor laundry, finished TROY • Fabulous 4 bedroom. 2'A .rooms, il acre on pavod road, 16x16
basemenl'wilh' walkout, large lot. balh colonial. Cenlral ajr. fireplace, "enclosed breeieway, oversuod -2
$218,000. Homeowners' Concept every luxury. Immediate occupancy. car garage. 2 baths, deck 4 patio,
. . • • . • •
349-3355
or ownerA37-2?44 $183,900
paVtialty finished basement. AnderHMS 353-7170
son windows, neulral colors,
GREEN OAK TWP. S. LYON • Open
$107,500.
-687-2404
TROY.
Sun- 2.-5. 323 Harvard. Olf Pontlac.
North 04 Sq. lake Road
Trail between 9-10 Mile. 3 bedroom
EaslofCrooks
ranch. Family room wlih fireplace,
322 Homes
845SeibyOrlve
large rear d,ock. full basemenl. 2V4
Shown by Appt. only
car garage, $93,500. Homeowners
Macomb County
879-6589
Concept
349-3355
First lima on Ihe market 4 bedroom COLONIAL, 4 bOdroomj. 2½ balhs.
or owner 437-9709 colonial. 2½ baths, lamdyroom with
extra large family room, hbra/y, finLAKES AREA - Tri level. 1.3 acres, 3 fireplace, separate study, formal ished basemenl, cenlral aJr. underbedrooms, family room. 2 tar at- dining room, central air, attractive ground sprinklers, well kept, updattached garage, move in condition. landscaping, large deck off break- ed, good location. 2203 sq.ft.. many
$95,000. Call
698-2429 fast nook, quiet, low traffic street, more good features. Opon Sundays.
Troy schools
$207,000 $ 123,900. Can Pearl. Century 21
Advantage. 528-0920 or 751-3481
MILFORD
TROYOPEN HOUSES
- OPENSUN 1-4PM
COUNTRY ESTATES
323 Homes
Horse lovers will enjoy 10 plus acres 749 LONGFELLOW - N. ol Wsttlea.
W.
of
Rochester. FOUR BEOROOM.
surrounding this 4 vr old vVctOrlan
Washtenaw County
farmhouse wilh gourmet kilchert. 2'A BATH COLONIAL tocaled In a
greal room. 3 full balhs, huge mas- great family neighborhood. Walking LOOKING FOR A 1400 sq ft home In
ter bedroom suite, pole ba/n, too. distance to school. First floor laun- Canton under $80,000? Look 5 mindry, wet bar in family room, finished utes further west to his lovely home
Spring occupancy. $174,900 '
851-9770 basemenl, aJr conditioning and In Superior Township |ust oil
many more amenities. $ 144.900.
Geddes Ftd. 3 bedrooms, YA bath
ERA RYMAL SYMES
trl-level with attached garage. Open
OPENSUN
1-4PM
Sunday 2-4PM. Ca-t Ginny Meyer
SOUTH LYON AREA
5673 GLASGOW - S. of Square lk.. 747-7777. Eves
973-0571
The Charles Reinhart Co
WATER PRIVILEGES go with this 3 E. of Uvernola, TROY'S SYLVAN
OLEN
III,
3
bedroom.
2½
bath
bedroom newer ranch on .8 acre.
NEAR U ol M 4 EMU. Nice home or
Naturalfireplace in living room. 1½ ranch. Outstanding condition updat- Investment. 3 bedroom ranch, large
baths, attached 2-car garage, full ed throughput, newer ca/pet 4 tot VA 4 FHA. $69,900. Heip-U-SeH
paint,
first
'floor
laundry,
finished
basement, central air. Area of $85Real Estate 454-9535 '
$200,000 homes.
$119,000 basemenl. codar dock and much
more! $159,900
324 Other Suburban
146 ACRES AND FREE GAS go
OPENSUN 1-4PM
wilh this charming 3 bodroom YA 2604 FOX CHASE - N. ol Long lk.,
Homes For Sale
story cape cod In very soduded set- E. of Adams 4 Beach Rd. EXCEPting. Lots ol t/oes. circle drive. 3 TIONAL VALUE lor qualify buUI
A GREAT BUY!
acre spring-led pond. 1 fuH balh. all famiry home In Hickory Hekjhls. 3 Bedroom brick ranch. Wayne/
new. Partiallyfinishedbasement has FIVE bedrooms. 3¼ baths, IMng Weslland Schools. Cherry Hill/
rec room 4 4!h. bedroom. AppB- room, lan-ury room, den PLUS Great MkJdlebelt
729-9260
enceastay.
$139,900 Room overlooking professionally
landscaped. Gunlle pool, home war- 325 Real Estate
WATERFRONT ALL SPORTS ranty, Troy Schools' 4 Immediate
LAKE-3 bedroom, IV'i story home Occupancy. $259,900.
Services
wilh finished walkout bsasement.
45' water frontage, lot Is 200' doop.
EVELYN F. FORREST
delached 2 car garage. Plenty ol
Real Eslale Attorney
room lo add on to home or remodel.
Real Eslale Broker.
1½ baths, fireplace and woodGreat Lekes Realty
642-5373
burner, wet bar.
$144,900

Independently Owned and Operated
OPENSUN. 1-4:31165 Berryhill,(S.
OH 14, Socond St. W. of Drake). 4
bedroom Colonial, 2½ balhs. Hardwood floors, fireplace, air. first floor
laundry. Pool. Fa/mkvgfon Schools.
HAMMOND LAKE FRONTAGE
See Inside, move rightln! 855-4990 Stunning Contemporary. 5 bod689^8900
rooms, 2V4 balhs 4 master bodroom
sulle and 2-tIered dock overlooking QUAO ON 1« ACRE LOT In country
TROY-Underpricod
lo seH. 2.547 sq.
lake: $379,000.. 651-6900
sub 3 minules to 196. Berber carpet ft. cotonia). 4 bedrooms, library,
SPECTACULAR SHOWCASEI
In living room with bay. hardwood loaded. $178,600. Century 21 Town
AIL: FiAsy Buyers! Visit this gorfloors ir> entry, kitchen and dining 4 Country. Alex,
268-7799
geous Dream Home In Farmlngton
room, large family room w/fireplace.
HrHs' most prestigious Sub. 5 bed
TROY,
WOWI
master suite wilh private baih opens
rooms, 4 full baths, finished walk
)o muftl-levet deck, hot tub. central Newfy docoretod and landscaped,
out tower leveCfoo much to decontemporary colonial. 3 bedrooms,
aJ r. a 11 ached 2 car g arege.
scribe. Only at $660,000. Calh
$149,900 central aJr. move In mint condition.
ANUGANOHI
477-8610
A must see at. $132,900. 528-3754
• '
NOLING REAL ESTATE
522-5150
437-2056
RALPH MANUEL 851-6900
TROY
ROLUNQ OAXS ranch, new formica Newly painted Inside and oul 3 bedSOUTH LYON
W.otJohnR.,
kitchen, 4 . bedrooms,' 2¾ baths, room brick Ranch. Kitchen includes Twenty Seven Hundred square foot
S.ol
Wellies
double lot. Great room, don. New spacious breaklast area.. Private o> serene spondor of a home! OverRAINTREE SU8.
circular drive. $214,900. 661-2929 treed area in back. Neighborhood ol looking picturesque Nichwagh lake, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2Vs baths,"
wen kept homes. Greal buyl $42,500 this home has It all. A coniemporary
neutral decor, family room fireplace,
SIMPLY SENSATIONAL - This specCape Cod borne ol brick, codar sid- cont/al air, 1st floor laurtdry. large
tacular 4 bedroom colonial at Indeing and a solid hemlock leadod dock, nlcery landscaped, sprinklers.
pendence Commons Is perfect.
glass front door are lust a fragment $134,000. ' .
644-3500
524-2648
Hardwood floors, formal dining
of the highlights this Builder's Model
room, den, super eat-In kitchen, t'A NORTH OF 696 X-Way. 3 bodroom, home has. Four bedrooms. 2'A TROY - 3 bedroom, 1½ balh. brick
balhs. Call Bin Law or Jim Stevens 2'A balhs brick colonial wilh family balhs, solid oak stairs, railing and colonial In new sub„fireplace, large
now lor more information. $208,900. room, glassed In Florida room, fire- trim siainod In the color of Earfy country kitchen, 1st floor laundry,
place, built-lns, rec room 4 2½ at- Amorican and neutral colors awaits 2'A car altached garage w/ aide "enNEWLY LISTED • Exdting'warm tached garage. Newly carpeted 4 your. Interior decorating Ideas to try, central al/, cedar deck, sprin353-9095. complete this model home to be klers, largetot$121,900, 689-3275.
contemporary home on a beautiful decorated. $91,400.
landscaped lot. Very spacious
OPEN
SAT.
SUN.
1-«.
SouthfleJd. YOUR" home. Many, many more TROY-5062 Cardinal. 2900 sq.ft. corooms with quality appointments
highlights are a phone call away.
throughout. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 21215 Dartmouth Dr. Beacon Sq. 3 - $199,900.
lonial. Build 1985. immediate occu'
Great Room, formal dining 4 out- 4 bedroom tri level. 1 fuB, 3 hall
pancy. Many quality features. Under
baths,
updated
kitchen,
central
air.
BAILO
REAL
ESTATE
standing family kilchen, Targe lipriced at $239,900. Buyers only.
professlona.Ty decorated, sprinkler
brary. $216,900.
641-9593
{313)437-2064
system, deck, new furnace, move-in
condition, $113,900
3534030 South Lyon
,
JUST LISTEO • Contemporary In
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
3 GREAT HOMES
Colony Park located on a quiet cutOPENSAT.2-S
1. NEEO SPACE? - This 2800 sq. ft.
de-sec. Professionally landscaped,
URGE WOODED LOT
Huntington Woodt
numerous updates In the last yea/. 4 Enjoy this large 4 bedroom. 2 bath updaled farmhouse style home has
bedrooms, IMng room, 2 powder ranch with finished basement, lots all the room you need. $119,900.
BEST BUY
rooms, calhedral ceiling, family Of storage, 2 car garage plus extra
3 bedroom, VA bath brick ranch
2.
WANT
ACREAGE?
This
cha/n<
room and much more. $197,000.
large lot wilh beautiful trees. Ing 2 year old home has a 3 car at- with fuH basement, tunny Florida
room, priced for fast sale. $42,900.
$109,500
tached ga/age 4 2 acres (or only
JUST LISTED - Well maintained trtRED CARPET KEIM
$129,900.
leYOl on beai/tiM lot wilh creek.
Loads of updating. Recently remodMAPLE, INCNEED A NEW HOME FAST? - Reeled tower level family room and 553-5888
642-6500 3.
REAL ESTATE
cently completed 3 bodroom colonibathroom, newer carpeting. Quick
al
In
new sub.. Move in Immediately.
occupancy, owner transferred. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
$
119.900.
Call
Jean
Y/ehner
at
39472 Brentwood. South ol 13.
$129,600.
N. ROYAL OAK - Reduced, must
West of Greenfield. Birmingham Century 21 Hartlord South-West,
437-4111 sell'l Win not refuse any reasonable
schools. 3 bedroom ranch, above 471-3555 '
offer.
3 bedroom ranch, finished
ground pod. Just $57,900
S. LYON - New Sub, Nichwagh Lake basement, central air. Open House
access. Custom ©uHt," spacious 3 Sunday. March 11. 12-5pm. 2
Today
. y 855-2000 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
bedroom ranch, large country kitch- blocks S. of 14 Mde rd., W. ol
1988 & 1989 CENTURION 26300 Varrey Forge. South ol 12 en,
cathedral ceiling, fans, jacuni,
mile. East ol Lahser. Super (amity huge master bedroom, walk-in clos- Campbell. 1406 Huron Ave. $87,500
Award Winning Office
home. 4 bedroom, jvt bath colonial. et, full basement, many extras. OAK PARK RANCH. Parted starter
Great deal at Just $112,000. Stop $167,500. Byappt.
. STFIATHMORE SUBDIVISION
437-7601 or Investment home In ntoe quiet
by.
' BUILDERS CLOSEOUT
neighborhood. 3 bedroom brick
RED CARPET KEIM
S. LYON - 5 bedroom brick ranch, 3 ranch wlih large kilchen and eating
LAST HOME
NORTH
baths. 2 kitchens. Inlaw apartment, area. LMng room; dining room and
Spectacular 3,200 sq.fl. Bridge co557-7700
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, V, acre. central air.
lonial available for Immediate occu$39,500
By owner. $159,000
437-7253
pancy. Price reduced subslamiaify
RED CARPET KEIM MAPLE INC.
to sell at $239,990.. Open SaL A OPEN SUN 2-5PM
642-6500/535-5888
Sun.i-4pm. Located on corner lot
New listing In Bloomfleld , 308 Roche Mer-Troy
on Geneva 4 Wilton. 1 blk. E of HagOPEN SUNDAY 2pm TO 6PM
Crossingl "House Beautigerty, S. of 13 Mile. For information
ACCEPTIONAL BLEND Of privacy, Huntington Woods, 4 bedroom,
ful" with every possible
call 399-4700 or
624-2137
decore 4 unique amenities. Premi- brick colonial, 2Vi baths, (a/ntty
amenity! One of Casadel's
um lot on ovt-do-sec. central air 4 room, updeted/eat-ln kilchen. air.
la/gest models and It sits
TRADE FRUSTRATION for relaxasprinkler system. 4 bedrooms. 2½ $125,000. 10064 Kingston. 547-9622
on a woodedtot!4-6 bodtion In the quiet seclusion of beautioaths, library, finished basement,
rooms, 4 bsths and 2 hall
ful treed 1.6 acres, surround iog
OPEN SUN NOON-«
self cleaning gunlle pool. $254,900.
balhs, gourmet kilchen.
charming ranch, with solid hardOpen Sun. 1-5. 3411 Baroque Ct., Spectacularly redone cape cod,
family room with vaulted
wood floors, cove ceilings 4 wet
central
air, YA lots, 1 block from
Rochester Hills. N. ol Tienken 4 W.
celling, library, 2 fircptaccsl
plaster. Once you see It. you'B want
school. 3 bedrooms, large master
of Adams. Snyder, Kinney &
H
shows
ike
a
model
home!
to own I t Additional acreage availBennett.
¢44-7000 bedroom, 2 pkis attached garage.
- $529,000. 621 FOXHALL
able. $161,900. For prtvale snowing
By owner. .
547-2542
RD, BLOOMFIELD HILLS
BY OWNER • Beach Forest Tradi(South of Square Lake,
Call Gloria or Ann .
tional, 6 mo. old, 3800 sq ft. plus 3 ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom. VA bath
East of Opdyke)
car ga/age. wooded lot. 4 bed- cokmlaJ. centra) air, finished baseREAL ESTATE ONE
ASK FOR ROSALEE HILL rooms. 2½ baths, hardwood floors, menl, many extras. A must see!
851-1900
lots of extras. $470,000. 2473 Oak $104,000.
564-4096
Ridge Or. (By app't)
641-5054
647-1900

A-1 NEIGHBORHOOD Maintenance
free brick 4 aluminum 3 bedroom
colonial on VA acre setting in
FOUR BEOROOM. 2 balh home on peaceful residential subdivision.
double lot. luge family room. 2½ 1700 sq. ft. ol IMng area, natural
car healed garage, much more. fireplace In family room, beauliful
$128,900. Ask for..
13x14 Florida room, formal dinlhg
room and morel $141,500. Hartland
Kathy O'Neill
Schools.

Magnificent 2 story home on the
346-6430
commons In mint condition arid
neutral decor. Four large bedrooms,
tARGE 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
2½ baths, famtiy room, formal din- formal dining, library, completely reing room 4 a Study. Enjoy summer modeled kitchen, 3 car aid* enbar-b-q's on raised Interlocking pa- trance ga/age, double lot. many extio brick.
$210,000 tras, Immediate occupancy,
$194,600. Owner/Broker.
Call for appointment. •
851-5255

iSchweitzer

The Prudential

Thompson-Brown
553-8700

ERA

O 1»
. ,1,.--

306 Soulnfield-Lathrup

BR1QHTOM AREA - Open House
FAHM1NQTON HILLS
Sun. Mar. 11.2-5{Sm.5391
CLASSIC TUDOR
Backs lo Commons - on a corner lot Lawnwood. Spacious home situated
Is this 4 spacious bedroom. 2 full 4 2 on an acre located In secluded exhalf bath brick horn*: Features large ecutive sub dose fo 1-96 4 KensingIMng room, full wall California stone ton Metro Park. Home foatures 4
fireplace In family room, study, bedrooms. 2'.* baths, 2 fireplaces,
hardwood floors, formal dining etc. $162,000. (5589). .
BY OWNER: Rolling Oaks Sub. 4 room, first floor laundry, central air,
• CALL KARENtOCKMAN
bedroom, 2½ bath Contemporary dock, altached 2 car side garage, The Michigan Group'
227-4600
CotonlaJ. Family room 4 separate li- $239.900.BY OWNER. Buyers Oniyl 2 yr. old,
brary w/builtlns. 1st floor laundry.
IV* Story, energy-efficient e x t e m Ilnlsned basement, socurity'4 much
FIRSTOFFERINO
more. Newer pool 4 spa. $269,900. in a quiet area, convenlenily located porary w/full walk-out basement.
661-4010 4 well kepi 4 bodroom. VA bath 2900/3900 sq ft 4 bedrooms, 4 fuH
brick colonial features IMng room, baths, Great room, dining room. 2
COLONY PARK SUB:
fireplaces, 3½ car garage/opener,
4 bedroom, 2¾ bath brick colonial appliances In kitchen, formal dining main floor laundry. Ejiteosfve u»e of
on beautiful wooded lot. Screened room, finished basement, hardwood glass, ceramic tile. Approx. 1 acre.
In porch. New roof, furnace, air 4 floors, nice landscaped yard. At- Brighton/Hamburg area. Good Xalarm. Hardwood floors 4 plaster tached 2 ca/garage. »99.500.
way access. $210,500.
231-9662
walls. $194,000.26661 OakPotnt
QUALITY Bl LEVEL
489-4068
WALLEO LAKE , 2168 Pauls Way.
Beautiful back yard with stream Is Opon Sun. 2-5. Immaculate 4 bodDESIRABLE LOCATION -. S. 14 featured In this 4 bedroom. 2"i balh room contemporary, 2 fuH baths. 1st
brick
4 vinyl home, features family floor laundry, 3 car garage with parM.le, E.- Orchard take. 2 bedrooms,
I bath, attached oarage. Updated loom with wood burning fireplace, tially finished room above. Energy
large IMng room, formal dining efficient, asking $126,900 • Immedirarch pn large lol. Open Sunday
1-4pm. . • . :
626-0977 room, couhlry kitchen with ouill-lns, ate occupancy. Homoownora Conrec' room! $99,900.
cept 349-3355 •> Owner 669-4882
DQNT MISS THIS ONE •
Taslefuiry decorated, 2% car side
AFFORDABLE RANCH
eolry garage, family room wtlh fire- On a .Ir^e lined country street,- 4 306 Sduthiield-Lathrup
place, newer home o n ' w e l l bedroom aluminum sided ranch oflandscaped lot, country atmos- fers large IMng'room 4 remodeled ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL. Possible
phere, city conveniences. $102,900. kitchen, formal dining room, fenced Land Contract or FHA. 4J>edrooms.
2VJY baths, family room, 2 car gayard. 2 car garage. $69,900.
rage. 12 Mile 4 SouViflCd. $95,000.
' BUY A WINNER
.
Rhodes Realty. . ^
642^014
Lots ol home for- the money, well
cared for 3 bodroom trt-levei, iv*
Century
2
1
CRANBROOK
VILLAGE
'
baths. 2 car delachdd garage, large
Birmingham Schoolsl
family room, lots of troes. $64,-900.
Nada, Inc
'
477-9800 REOUCEO!
L,arge. 3-4 bedrooms, updaled
kilchen, lamlly and Florida roomsl
. LARGE FAMILY???
$129,600. Call:
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
WEST 8LOOMFIEID- OPEN SUN
ANN FENNER -SPIEGEL
2-5. 6385 Tamerlane Ct. Spacious 4
REAL ESTATE
644-6700.
737-2478
28180 Danvers,
bedroom. 3 bath quad. Inground
MAX BROOCK. INC. REALTORS
Farmlngton Hills
pool. $199,000
FARMINQTON-HILLS acreage 4
HMS 353.-7170 .
(N,of12 &
GOOD INVESTMENT
ranch house. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths,
E. of Mlddlebelt]
POTENTIAL
WEST8LOOMFIEL0
all appliances, gas heal. $88,000.
.'• OPEN SUN. 1-4
Owner financed 4 anxious.474-6089 CONTEMPORARY 6 BEDROOM
$37,900 •
5303 Brfar'tfirl Knoll, N. of 14 Mile
QUAD features fabulous kitchen Starter'home In a country, selling
Road 4 W. of Middiebolt Brighf and FARMINQTON HlLlS-BeeutifuRy re- with oak floor and newer appli- near major roads for easy access.
open home with much updating and stored home. 3 bedroom w/ fire- ances, family room with custom-de- Sailor may partlc>p3!e in closing
many improvements! Parquet floor place In master, 2 baths.lMng room signed entertainment center. MeticIn family room and bedrooms. Two firoplace.ieaded glass doors. Hard ulously maintained with new costs. $37,900 H-/J1145
fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs wood floors throughoul.iarge deck doorwalls. 1988 carpeting, freshly
$109,500. Call:
w/ hot tub and private treed lol. painted. $274,000 H-60970
$160,000
476-2603
CAROL FRfCK
REALTORS

-^-- ChambordSub.
504S'Champ(a)gn, 8. ol Lone Pine
W. of MlddlebeM, .Bloomfleld Hills
Schools,' 4 bedroom contemporary
beauty; 2 story open foyer, greal
room has soaring 2 story celling, Dbrary; JamlTy room, white formica
kttcfjjo, master bedroom has whtrt
pool, Stan shower 4 2 walk in closets, decking..3 ca/ attached gareger$379.00O.
477-1111
JUST LlSTED...set deep In lovery
?•• -PLEASE ASK FOR
FARMINQTON HILLS
Foxmoor Sub. 4 bedroom, 3V4 balh.
"•"~: Sylvia StoUky
OPEN SUN 2-5
cvet 2.400 sq ft., backs to wooded
37446 MEADOWHILL, S. OF NINE
commons. $165,000. .
"The Michigan Group
MILE.W.OFHALSTEAD
'
66>-9808
851-4100 BETTER /HAN NEW...extra high Sweet
Deall Farmlngton Hills Tudor
with
over
3000
sq.
ft.
oh
premium
•\"' ORCHARDUKE
ceilings, light 4 spacious, 3,169
commons selling. Anxious seller.
PRESTK3IOUS LAPLAYA SUB
sq.ft., 4 bedrooms. $280,900.
Make offer. $196,500.
Lake 'prMleges, lovery 4 bedroom For more information calltudor. huge family room, large liFARMINQTON HILLS - Noww cusCynthia Drobot
brary, loads ol custom features - 2
tom built cape cod. Home offers
REAL ESTATE ONE
fuD, 2 barf baths. 3 car garage.
sulle on entry, fun finished
851-1900
476-6276 master
RED" CARPET KEIM
basement, prime lot. beautiful 2 stoMAPLE, INC.
ry -with California Drift Stone fireALTALOMA
553-5888
642-6500 Breathtaking rare 4 bedroom place In great room, central air, and
sprawfing brick ranch, fireplace In marry other amenities. $ 165.900.
ORCHARD LAKE - 2500 aq. ft. con- IMng room, formal drr.ing room,
lemporary 3 bedroom home w/lake family room, newer oak kitchen, JUST USTEO - Bve In Farmlngton
privileges on 4 view of beautiful Up- newer carpel 4 paint, fresh as Hills for under $80,000. 3 bedroom
per Straits Lake 4 Canal. Large Spring daisies, 2 car attached ga- ranch with basement and deep lol.
kitchen w/lsland, 2 ruJ baths. 2 fire- rage. Owner transferred to Califor- Central air, and kitchen new In 1988,
places, large dock 4 sun porch. nia. $147,500. Call Jo see one ol the Just panted 4 dean. - Walk to
$225,000. By owner.
661-5532 nicest listings I've had this year! elememlary. Home warranty.
SPACIOUS 2.500 square foot ranch, Rich Kangas.
featuring 4 bedrooms with den, new 477-SELL(477-7355)Oft 473-5500
master bedroom with Jacuzzi, 3 fun
baths, new kitchen complete, one
acre treed lot. $164,900.

CENTURY 21

305 Brighton, Hartland,
Walled Lake

HANNETT, INC.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Super contemporary - ready in
Spring. 1st fioor master bedroom w/
whirlpool 4 shower, walk-out base• ment, dramatic design, quality construction 4 prime location.
$275,000. TOO 855-3030

HEPPARD

304 Farmlngton
Farmington Hills

473-8188 '•'"'
From 12 to 6PM Dally
CANTON • by owner, exiling 2 bed- i
room ranch with many extras, open •
Sat. March 10. 10-2pm. $76,900. '
397-3721 ' .

Reserve Your Booth
NOWIII
CALL:
-SueHlriderllter

CANTON - THE W1ND3 • Open Sun.
1-4. Haggerty 6 Cherry Hill e/ea. 2
bedroom. i bath aii brick end ranch.
Complete kHchen wtih eating space,
tutl basement • partly finished. Private court yard. 4 patio. Carport,,
pool, clubhouse. Immaculate.
$77,750. Homeowners Concept'
349-3355
or owner 397-5623

(313)964-4522
'

or Jane Bulling
(313)855-6522

CHELSEA
:•
BRIDGETOWN •

326 Condos

ABSOLUTELY IMMACULATE BINQHAM WOODS TOWNHOUSE. PriCONDOMINIUMS .
vate deck.woodod selling. 3 bod2 - 3 bedrooms from $ 121.000
rooms, 2 fireplaces, private court- Located In the qua'nl village' of yard, clean house, tennis court, Chelsea. 15 mites W.ol Ann A/bor. . '
neutral decor. Immediate occupanModels Open Daily 12 - 5pm • '
cy. $242,900.
.
;

CENTURY 21
MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

--(313) 475-7810
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM
$70,500
.

,/,
--,

Ground level unit great for single or - '
retired. Newer almond kilchoo with- v '
snack bar and appliances. Hard-- >:'
ABSOLUTELY STUNNlNGI
wood floors, laundry and storage InOPEW SUN , 1-4pm - W. Bloomfieid basemenl. Walk lo (own Freshry
1966 buflder'a model. Contempo- painted. H-60951
rary 2 bedroom. 2'A bath Townhouse. park-Ike settino Dramatic 2story entry, dream kitchen, spacious
REALTORS
family room, beautiful tveplace
separates Irving 6 dining rooms.
. 646-6200
Luxury master sufte/bauVciosets.
CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE:
Pebblecreek, 7133 Bridgeway, 14
Mile, W. of Orchard Lake. Inquire at PLYMOUTH! In the City, (usl two
blocks
from downtown Wi a quiet
Gatehouse, no Open sign. $ 164,900.
lucked-away location. It's kjJt im- 'Jjf
ROBERT WOLF COMPAQ
352-9555
Res. 626-0363 peccab'e....2 bedrooms. YA baths,
lormal dining area, a new kitchen,
ADAMS WOODS - Bloomfleld Has an enclosed summer porch. 1st
Large custom 3 bedroom town- floor laundry, and appr'ances to rehouse, oak wood doors, finished main. $82,500. Anolher al $89,900.
basement, 2 car garage. Many feaROBERT BAKE
tures. Open Sat.1-4 pm. Sun.1-5 pm
or by appointment. 1181 Gienpolnte
Realtors
Court. By Owner
852-1618

851-6700

HANNETT.INC.

tf:

:-:1

453-8200
APPLEGATE CONDOS - NOV)
2 Bedroom ranch with full baseEMERALD POINTE
ment. Central air. $75,900.
Wesiiand's unique aduii oriented
CALL GEORGE MEYEFlS
community. Features 3 bedrooms, 2
full bsths, 2 car attached garage 4
much mote..
Today ,
538-2000
OpenMon-Fri: 10am-5pm
Weekends: 12-4
AUBURN HILLS 1-75. S. Bfvd., modem 2 bodroom. appliances, new
Priced
from...$89,900
carpetlno. oven 4 blinds. Balcony 4
central air. Eves.
355-073«

Century 21

'451-1030

Beach & Lake Privileges

-¾

:¾
••3

AUBURN HlllS-So.etvd/175. Brick
FARMINQTON HILLS
1700sqft., 3 pedreom. 2'A baths, New luxury condos located al Drake
garage, clubhouse, pool, storage. 4 13 M:!e. Dramatic 2126 sq ft.
$97,000. Call 9am-7pm
653-6453 itrich with ceramic til* or wood
lovely home on a beautiful (reed lot.
Lots ol new features Including new
foyer, carpeting, large decks, etc.
AU
ORES
YACHT
Club
condominifurnace, new^r neutral carpeting,
um furnished on Au Ores Rrver From $209.900.30 day occupancy.
paint and wan coverings. Hvdwood
BRENTWOOD PARK
leads Into lake. Huron. Boat slip. 2
floors, family room wilh fireplace
Office 855-4848
levels, extras. $118,000. Kevin J. Model 553-6899
end double doorwaHs to deck and
Suffivan. Real Estate 1.517-362-« 171 FARMINQTON H l l l S - Two bedpatio. Plan to see. $166,900 H60653
BEAUTIFUL BL00MF1EL0 HILLS 1 rooms, two balhs, Immaculate 4
bedroom condo In neutral tones, of- neutra'ty decorated. $69,900. Ask
fers ckibhduse. swimming pod. car- for Shirley ERA Orchard Hills Realty
Harry S. Wolfe,
737-2006
port and easy X-way access.
REALTORS
$63,900
332-7393 FARMLNGTON H.'ls • Just reduced 2
REALTORS
646-6200
bedrooms. 2 bsths. dining room,
COLONIAL 4 bedrooms. 2Vi baths,
gvage. pod. sauna, clubhouse.
SOUTH LYON
first floor laundry, family room, cen- Independently Owned and Opera! ad
29652 unit 2402 Middlebdt/13 M.le
tral air, now dock, sprinkling system.
Open Sun. t-5. $86,900
739-3539
SOUTHRIDQE
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
Subdivision gulf, tennis, pool.
FARMINQTON
HILLS
3
bedroom,
4080
Emerald
Pines,
S.
off
Richard$147,900 Buyers Only .652-3216
NEW CONSTRUCTION
3 bath, professionally finished baseson. W. of Haggerty. 4 bedrooms.
Including romantic masier bedroom Beauliful 2 bedroom, 2 baih Condo. menl. $119,900
Approximately
1200
sq.
ft.
Man/
exwith fireplace 4 sluing area,
CONTEMPORARY HOME
Realty World
In Troy. Sailer wants offer. 2'A balhs. extras ga'oral Asking Iras! $45,900. Can:
437-«020or
344-9398
EXCELLENCE
$199,600. Can.
$239,506. Ask (or..

HANNETT.INC.

•:
»

come with this beautiful like new colonial. Located on large aubdMsJon
lot. Over 2,200 square feel with extensive updating In last couple of
years. French doors lo 2 tie/ deck,
professional landscaping plus Inground sprinkiera. Close to shopping and x-w ays. $134,900

u
.4
I
I

The Prudential
474-5700

Angela Sarklsslan

Carolyn or Kathy

REAL ESTATE ONE
644-4700

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-8430

EMERALD PTE.

9070 Sateiila. 3 bedroom, YA bath
colonial w/famDy room, fireplace 4
dining room, finished basemenl w/
darkroom 4 2'4 car altached garage. Must seel Only $ 109.900. Ca*

NEW TROY SUB

- TROY SCHOOLS On Soulhrte»d Bfvd . txtw. Rochester Rd. 4 John R.. Colonials 4 Split
Ranches. *ooded 4 slream lota.
Model On Johnft,N. ol Square lake

D & T CONSTRUCTION
• 828-8020 -

661-8181

325 R«il Estate
6#rvrc#t

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm

FIRST TIME
HOME BUYER
SPECIALIST

Barbara Doyle
REAL ESTATE ONE
363-1611

OPEN SUN. 2-5, Union Lake
OAKLAND TVYP-Acr» and *V hm- 11112 Wlndhur it. 2 bedroom house
on
beautiful, serene Bog^e Lake,
afda walkout designer ranch. 3 bedrooms, 4 balhs, pond, trees. By fireplace, double garage, dock 4
appt. ortfy. $182,900.
652-0911 boat. Buy Now • enjoy summer on
Ihe water wtih gorf next door. A
ROCHESTER HIL18,3 bedrooms, 2 Must tee! $H9.000/b*St For tppt,
313-632-5415
baths contemporary ranch, W acra
lot. Move-In condition. Asking
WOLVERINE
laka,
3 bedroom
1?
.651-0441
$111,900.
ranch In parkkkt selling. 2 car atROCHESTER HIL18- NEW 3 b*d- tached garage, finished basement,
646-1600
640-8741 room ranch, garage, basement. all appliance* InckxJed m counlry
LAKELAN03 AREA:
VAULTING CONTEMPORARY
2887 Dearborn.
kitchen w/doorwaJl lo dual-level
SOUTHFIELD- Open House Sun.
3 bedrooms, 2SA baths (master suite 3/11, 1-4pm. 19225 Eldrldge, (9-13. Only $86,000.
853-0641 custom deck. Canal to ail aporti
w/JscvnV naturally) and double t of Evergreen) 4 bedroom colonial,
Woiverin* Lake. . Wailed lake
fireplace, Euro-StyM kitchen. Art 2.244 sq.ft. 2½ balhs. large lol, air ROCHESTER HillS-Cuslom Con- schools. CaS for appt
624-449$
Deco louch«, huge Mrty-piayroom conditioning. Birmingham Schooti. temporary, 4 bedrooms, SVi baths,
gourmet kitchen, oak paneled «flntehed In walk-out basement (balh Mini condition
'
642-6452 brary, extra large bar 4 great/oom. 311 Honrn
pkjmbtng roughed In), triple garage.
3 73-5344
Exlensrv* decking, tan trees 4 a 2700 SO. FT. COLONIAL. 4 bed- Woodedtot.$ 289,900.
Oakland County
vrfldirfe area. Qufcl cvt-de sec, Bt*r- rooms, plui 1st floor den with builtROCHESTER • OPEN 8AT. 4 $UN.
Wty within tight of the lakelands in bookshelves. 1st floor laundry, Haw 3100 sq. ft. ranch. 1036 Slony HA2EL PAflK- By owner super buy!
Country Ck/b & 20 mln. from Ann large Florida room. $144,906. Point* Blvd., $279,000.
3 bedroom. 1H baths, calhedral
A/bbf or Brighton. 4248,500.
Weekend hour*,
353-391» Brokers protected.
ceilings, garage, fenced yard.
PLYMOUTH COLONY313M5-1911 Weekdays,
424-8430 JlmSarde«4As»0c..
669-7445 $49,000 645-0351 Of
255-4134

Qualifying
Complete Cost Analysis
• Document Familiarization
• Income Tax Bonofits
Current Market Evaluation
• R.E. Financial Planning

D I A N A L. BLAIR
•Licensed Stnco 1973
• Multi-Million Dollar Producer

BUS. • 553-S86B
RES. - 561-8210
MONTHLY SEMINAR
• (Cult (or Reservations)
1 HOUR PRIVATETCONSULTATION

R 6 D CARPET Keim

HB

28275 Orchard Lako
Farmlnglon Hills

H

Thursday, March 8, 1990 O&E

326 Condot
CLAWSON. 2½ yr. old 2 bedroom.
IV* balh. fireplace, deck, pauo. carport. •< »PP»ance*. quiet location,
much more. $74,900.
.280-1051

FARMINQTON HILLS

$2,000
" - Bonus
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath
Ranch Condominium

New Construction

Close-Out!!!
473-8168
from 12 to 6PM Daity
FARMINQTON. HILLS PRIDE OF
RAMBIEWOOO 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
centra! air. 1 car garage, $129,500.
Heip-U-SeU Real Estele 454-9635
FARMINGTON HILLS '
BEST BUY IN COUNTRY GlEN!
imrrucu'ate recer.tfy painted condo
with nev.er carpet and'tasleful decor. H<« view ¢1 comiya/d. $52,900
. (F-105). \
•' 651-4400
Chamberlain, Realtor*
FARMINQTON HltlS
. OPEN SUH. 1-5pm
36886. Country Circle
Crosswinds Condo (S. oft 14 Mile. E.
of Haggerty). Luxury conlemporary
ranch end una in a prime area. 2
bedrooms. 2 balhsf cathedral oea•ngs. skylights, extensive mirroring,
fireplace, central el/, full basement,
many upgrades. PiIvate waned patto
with deck, garage, beautifully
landscaped, pool, tennis.
$114,500
est-mi
FARMINQTON HILLS

t

I

326 Condot

326 Condot

FARMINGTON HILLS

Ot.0 ORCHARD IN NOVJ. Hard lo
MOVE RIGHT IN
Exceptional ranch end unit In • pri- fnd 3 bedroom wilh basemeni. Unit
vate park-Ik* setting, lower level located In back of compSen, private
greai room with fireplace, wel bar, atio, clean 4 nicely decoralod.
81,900.
library. M r bath, Jots of storage.
Two car attached garage, first floor
laundry. $149,000 H-58704

Pendleton Club
Senior Condos
Premium Location
Across Ifom Stopping
Middiebeft.kjst soulfi ol 11 Mile
41 Ranch style, one and
two bedroom units. AH appliance*, central aJr. carports, screened porches.

326 Condot

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200

855-6570

. Farmlngton Orchards
OPEN SAT-SUN 1-5PM
OR 8Y APPT. New ranch coodol
Featuring j bedrooms. 2 M l baths,
basemeni, first floor utility room, attached 2 car garge, appliance*, central air. Private wooded lots. On
Orchard Lake. '/. mils N. of 9 Mile.
From $«9,900.
MiLO PROPERTIES

471-0711

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,

One Way Realty

NOVI

GROUND FLOOR

RICHARD HANES

2 BEOROOM, 2 bath ranch on first
floor. Close to carport. Only
$79,900. Lovely clubhouse wtth
year-round heated pool.
SHARP 2 bedroom. 2½ bath townhouse.' basemeni, 2 car attached
garage, fireplace in tying room and
first floor laundry. Many upgrade*.
Waging distance to Jacob son's,
restaurants and bank. Convenient
toe«pre«wayt. Cal • .
ESTHER BAXTER
•

MAYFAIR

WARM ELEGANT TOWNHOUSE Your Real Estate 525-7700
with oak staircase, 2 skylights, natuOPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ral fireplace • are kisl some of the 7460 Indianwood Traa s 125. Maple
great features. Pool & tennis. Place Villas-North of Maple, West
$88.900..651-6900.
ol. Haistead. Immediate possession
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, 2 bedroom on this brand new detached ranch
condo with ell appliances included. condo. Everything upgraded-soarEatry space In kitchen, laundry In ing oeinngs. marblefireplace.2 bedunll and doorwall lo balcony. rooms, 3 balhs, study, loft, «xp»n$9
of decking, fua basement. 2 at ga$56.500..647-7100 .
rage. Spectacular woodod setting.
WHY PAY RENT? All appliances are Just reduced lo $187,500.
included In this 2 bedroom.' 2 bath
RED CARPET KEIM
condo w/prtvate entrance. Ooorwafl
Associates,
Inc. 855-9100
lo balcony. $61.500., 647-7100

522-8000

TRULY ELEGANT 2 bedroom. 2
bath carriage home model wtth
IfVONIA - LAUREL PARK - 2 bed- many upgrades. Marble fireplace in
room, 2 bath corner unit overlook- beamed cathedral oe&ng rtvtng
ing courtyard & pool. This one has H room. $122.500.651-6900
ait - iremendous value! $ 115.900.

21

Hartford North

525-9600

CENTURY 21

-REOUCEDHOTTUB
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION

RANCH CONDO. priced to sel immediately. 2 bedrooms, contra! t!t.
fu9 basement and an kitchen appliances. WeH-ma!nte!ned. $67,500..
647-7100

RALPH
MANUEL

Private end unit for this lovely
Strathmore Village townhouse. Hew
kitchen and appliances, neutral carpeting and blinds, living room wtth
fireplace. Basement wtth rec room.
Private courtyard, dubhouse. pool.
Owner relocation- Move-In now!
$1 (9.900 H-60227 .

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS
646-6200

X>n
Lakewn Onl
rrthville'lFinest
Communities B/ BWWW™
W *

/ftfrXW1

&$i!:-X*>.\h
1

\ I^SsKw** jl^aBl^l^MW''^^'*^"'''"

J^Sifi-^S :

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe, '
. REALTORS '

421-5660
Independently Owned end Operated
W A I L £ 0 \ A K E r Wooded view i' 1
bedroom, doe*, beach, boat launch
& slip. Central air, *J tppSances,'
laundry room, garage. $63,900.
' Home 360-1743; Work 554-7139

Michigan
Group

Realtors
851-4100
OPEN SUN 2-5

HEPPARD

W. Bloomfic.'.d. 5371 Wrighl Way W.,
Immediate occupancy, priced to
sell. Large contemporary townhouse. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, finished basement. 2 car attached garage, just reduced. $119.500.
ASK FOR HOLLY MONDORA

478-2000
W. BLOOMF1ELD - 2 bedroom. 2
bath, spadous. neutraSy decorated,
contemporary, attached garage, 1st
(Too* laundry, vaulted ceilings. Immediate occupancy, 14/Orcherd
Lake. $ 107.900.737-6212,661-9964

The Prudential

W. BIOOMFIEIO- 3 bedroom townhouse, 2½ bath, library. 2 car garage, finished basement, excoflent
2 pools. Maple/FarmingROCHESTER HILLS - SpCt ranch.'3 condition.
$119,900 RE/MAX Can Russ
bodrooms. 3 baths, attached ga- fon.
Mossto.641-4764
or 626-7247
rage. Great location. Wen' mainlalned. $ 109.000 (Oays): 583-1661
W. BIOOMFIEIO - NEAR NEW
Eves:375-1558
or765-3757 Contemporary 3 bedroom, 2½ bath
ROCHESTER HHIS Condo- 2 bed- lownhouse. less expensive than
room. 1 tun. 2 ' * baths, finished comparably placed & ec^rfpped
war*out basement. Adams/Avon units In complex. Private end unit
Rd. Open Sun 14 $85,900 373-9046 wilh dock. Eurostyle kitchen, fireplace (gas or woodburning), 2 car
ROCHESTER
H i l t S - S a r o e n r * attached garage. Jack Christenson
Crossing. Immacutat* 2yr.- old IV* Realtor* ERA,
649-6800
story executive condo. 3 bedroom, Ask for CedJy.
2¼ bath, volume coiling, fireplace.
1st door laundry, basement-2 car
garage. 1st. floor master suite fea- 927 NawHotno
tures, (accuzl tub. shower 4 walk-In
Buikferv
closet. $205,000.
651-7376

Great Lakes Realty
646-6000
646-0854

ATTENTION
ROCHESTER -Oak brook Ranch. 2
bodroom. Vh car garage, air. fireNEW HOME BUYERS
place w/cathordraJ ceding Facing Build sweat equity, no money down,
Great Oaks GCI Course. 651-1291 no point* and OS Interest on Miles
Homes Building material. Buy now
NORTH ROYAL OAK • 2 Bedrooms
(1 loft). 2 full bath, CMng room ca- without having land. BuM this
Spring.
Limited Offer.
Ihedral coiling. 2 skylight*, all appliances 4 window treatments Includ- COLOR BROCHURE;
ed, excellent storage, kitorcom seMILES HOMES
curity, prime location. Priced for
1-800-334-8820
Quick sale. $59,900. _ 559-5694
LICENSED BUildEA wfl supervise
SECLUDED JEWEL
construction of you/ new home or
Convenient & cory 2 bodroom ranch wa buHd to your plans or o u r * /
style condo.with large rooms 4 lot*
3^3-1753
of window*. O / e l area of complex
NOVI - NEW HOMES
in Farmlngton HiSs. Newer plush
carpeting, all appliances stay. Pebble Ridge Sub. huge V4 acre lot*.
2 story Tudor home, large great
$51,500. Ce.1
room. 3 bodrooms, 2Vi baths, 2200
so. ft. Open House Sun. Ma/. 10 6

MARYGATTO
ReaMy Professionals
476-5300

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE

328 Dupfoxtt
TownhouMf

AT COPPER CREEK

FARMINQTON HILLS
2 tedroom, 2¾ bath townhouse. 2
car garage, fireplace, central air,
BK3 VALUE • REOUCEO PRICE
private patio. Pre-constructlon pric- Dearborn Townhouse thai ha* been
es from $109,990
neatly kept Brick, gas heat, large
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, basement
Ideal for the smart investor.
SOUTHFIELD-Besutifuf ranch con- $37,900.
do In desirable Chantldeer. 2 bedroom. 2 bath up. 2 bedroom, 1 bath
In finished basement. $199,000. For
details and appi leave message on
lape,
553-6956
Hartford South

661-4422

CENTURY 21
261-4200

SOUTHFlELO-Shsrpt 2 bodroom, 2
bath. 2 car garage, M l bssemenL NORTHVILLE-Country place, by
Prtvate courtyard, deck, »ppflanoes, owner. 3 bedroom*. Vh bath lowngreat location. $ 124.900. After 6pm, house. $115,000. Cal after Spm.
weekends
353-3463
348-8318

SOUTH LYON - Centennial Farm.
Adult community, 2 bedroom ranch
wtth attached garage, central ak &
many upgrades. Lake & dubhouse.
Reduced $10,000. 12294 Cambridge Btvd.
437-9338

330 AfMrtmenU
ALl NEW 4 UNIT suburban luxury
rental condo*. 3 bedroom. 2 balh, 2
car garage, paid for 10 yr*. Financing available. Excellent appreciating
area.
31V230-6680
SOX MILE & Redlord Ave. Co-op
apartment. 1st floor 1 bedroom, security gates/both driveway*. Hew
carpeting, refrigerator, garbage &
disposal. Can 538-3515 or 537-4424

STERLINO HEIGHTS By Owner, 2
bedroom, v.* bath, larg$ 2 story end
unit. FuB basemr-nt, central a>, den,
newty decorated in neutral color*.
Oreat location, $72,900. 726-6929
WALLED LAKE
Very nice 2 bedroom condo corner
unll. Huge deck wilh *fkflna door.
like n«w. Newty decorated, a l appflanoes. $47,900. Also, another at
$45.900. Marabsnlan
363-5677
WESTtANO
MAROUETTE VILLAGE
OPEN DAILY - NOON - 6PM

Classifieds-

Onfy 2 remaining at $58,200

1 & 2 Bedroom
Luxury Apartments
from. 6 590

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments
from a 505

Private Entrances
Jacuzzi in each unit
Individual Washer & Dryer
Microwave
Vertical Blinds
Lighted Carports
Patios and Balconies
Tennis Courts
Swimming Pool

Lighted Carports
Vertical Blinds
Patios and Balconies
Dishwashers
Tennis Courts

(313) 348-2820

(313) 349-6844

Swimming Pool

QoldKey

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT
591-0900
644-1070
852-3222

255-2100

332 MoWb Homw
FofSale

333 Northern Property
For Sale

Mobile Home Community

$1000REBATE

ROSCOMMON/GRAYUNG AREAGet ew^y Cabin wtth pole barn. 10
acres. Hunting 6 Fishing near tr/.
$28,500.
728-2688

THUMB AREA: Recreation farm/
Hunting Property. Remodelod house
4 barn on 200 acres. Partialy wooded 6 stream, ideal for door 4 small
game hunting, loca'.od near Minden
Crty 6 Game Area. Must see to appreciate. Land Contract terms.
OwncrlCan
313-645-7333

. W GRAND TRAVERSE bayfront
ll you move your riow or pre-owned 105' frontage, 2 car attached garage,
2 story.sa-lbox. S ol Sutlons
home Into Kensington Place. €n]oy
a beautiful setting overlooking Kent Euy. Fireplace. 3 bedroom 2 bath,
basomenl. dock/patlo, $ 192.000.
Lake.
616-941-4407: Ev*s6!6-271-6121
• Heated Pool .
• laundry Facility
336 Southern Property
• Playground Area
• Adjacent Kensington MetroPark
SARASOTA AREA - Beachfront
• 6 minutes from 12 Oaks Mail
longboat Key Condo. Spectacular
view of Gulf Of Mexico. 3 yr*. d d .
prolfissionalfy
decorated krxury.
. (313)437-1703
Pool, heath dub and tennis.
{1-96 and Kont lake Rd.
Longboat Key Golf Course at the
on Grand Rfver Avenue)
frontdoor.
882-9806
MILFORD • 1966 SchuJt. 14x70. 2
bodroom. 2 balh. washor/dryor,
central air, deck. shed. Owner
transferring.
684-1764
MOBILE HOME BROKERS
& HOME TOWN USA
Ofler this brand new Patriot double
wide lor under $450 per mo total.
' CaJ $95-0606
NORTHVUIE - 1985 Champion
double-wide. .1356 sq ft 3 bodroom,
2.fun balh. central air. cathedral
ceisng, S. Lyon Schools. $36,000
437-4475
NOVI: Chateau Estate MobOe Home.
1978. 14x70, washer,.dryer, stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher. 2 bedroom. Custom mirror throughout
home. Very Nice, Must Seel Price
lowered for quick sale. $ 11.600.
CaJ
669-4806

Sun

I ?no(in S p i t

. I .11 , .:()^11 ^ K l i |
. (11(1 n a . ,
A S J

FREE BASIC CABLE T.V.
Both located on 7 Mile, just west qf1-275 with views of
beaut\ful Swan Harbour lake

!M<,

' , •<

PRIME y< Acre Lakefront bu:idmg
NORTHVILLE. winter 4 summer Site will build to su.1. Cal Al or Larry.
wonderland. Hearty 5 acres ol
LASANTBgit-DiNGfNC
wooded bejuty. This secluded par.397-1100
cel with natural gas. electric. 4
phone tines on the property, is surrounded by custom homes in the TRAVERSE ClTY-lorvj Lake •
$300,000 plus range. Just minutes Spectacular estate sUe lot 150 ft.
from dormlown HorthviiJe 6 Plym- frontage 3 acres $300,000 plus.
, Eves. 616-947-1925
outh.
GEORGE OLEARY REAL ESTATE
453-1930
UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY ,
Traverse dry Area
OAKLANO COUNTY
Elk Rapids Beach Resort
Futly developed lots ready for Immediate bulking.
557-6746
For Sale yft Interest
One bedroom beachlronl condo on
Grand Traverse Bay. Rental program/income potent^ Contact
Rochester Schools
David Greene
357-6266Courts Court Estates
UPPER
STRAITS
LAKE-3.5
acre*.
On* lb-acre 4 throe 4-acre lots,
with apple. p^>e 4 other, be-autifui 120 ft lake t/onlage. 100x75 ft.
trees. Gas 4 electricity, private road. pond 3 bedroom brick ranch w/
wa'k.out 2 stone fireplace*. 2,¼ car
Prestigious erea^ Can DEVELOPER
ga-'age. storage buflding. stone pabos and deck. $475,000. 681-2445

OAKLAND TWP

651-6025 or 373-7411

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT
OAKLAND TWP.-Be*jt.^ul 1 acre lot
90 ft on the water wrth this 2100 sq.
lor sale or wfll build to suit.
ft.
home.
W. B:-oomfield schools.'
RCO Assodates $59,900.
-Ca.1
651-1199 $299,000. Open Sun 2-5 360-1852

339 Loti and Acreage
For Sate

WESUANO. Great location.- 4.12 346 Cemetery Lota
acres, mufti lamfly. Zoned high den- TWO LOTS: Christian Memorial Essity (high rise). A» irtities. $35,000 tates. Rochester. 2 vaults, 1 bronze
par acre. Hurry on thlsl Call AJtoa
plate, 44x 13. asking $2000 lor aH.
616-979-1353
Van Esley Real Estate

NOVI
MEADOWS

CENTURY 21

NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES
FURNISHEO FROM $33,900
(Ouarter Ownerihlp)

tha Water Street Inn
on lave Charievotx n Boyne Oty
1(6O0HM-43IJ

SINGLE LOT lor Vet. N. halt of
»2120. Ml Hope, Uvon'a, $675.
Caa Barb. coSect
512-443-1170

351 But. & Professional
Bldga. For Sate
BY OWNEfl-Possible commerdai
property, 242 Center Si, NorthWle.
Ample parking, large lot. $150,000. .
Immediata occupancy
349-9236
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON .
Totaffy renovated house In the Ceniraf Business Ostrict. l,700.squ*re
feet, .42» acre. 100 leet of prime
frontage on Grand Rr^er, prolestlonaSy landscaped.
This Is a real gem!
CALL MARY BUSH

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
FOR0RD.4MI0OLEBEI.T. 1187 *o,.
ft. 7 rooms. $69,900. Immediate occupancy. med'icat/profess'onaL New
development area
562-0101
Otfice Building. Mostly rented.
8.500-9.000 square feet. Cai Lynn
T. Morgan or John Bower. 261-5060.

Thompson-Brown

;

ON 5 MILE near MidoVbefl 1000 sq
ft. building, perfect for service or repair boiness
421^268

352 Commercial /Retell
ForSale
BRIGHTON-Commercial budding oh
Main Si 3200 sq ft. p<ua baaemant
313-229-7690
FOR SALE - FARMINGTON HILLS
Twelve MHe Road
Office Condo • Medical use ai>owod
CALL JERRY JANKOrVSKl
'

Thompson-Brown '
553-8700
IfVONIA - Seven Mile
Two story 2.700 square feel '
CommerciaS or office
Ex cefient for owner/in ves tor '
CALUERRYJANKOWSKI ,,

Thompson-Brown
653-8700
PLYMOUTH/CANTON - Co~,~*r.
da! bui:d.ng ^ s 1 '^v (*i*t* tV-'-ty.
glass trim shop. mutfV/tr*n*-nls»>on shop + licer.sed used car lot
on h<gh IrafTiC TO»4. Must set - wfl
take * m * l dc*n on laryj contract or
wn cons!d«r lease lor rigM f?rty a i or part.
45?<m
Prime ConvTvc-rc'el lro-".t»ge. ^?^00

bu<"dng H'^h VsTlc cou-t
352 ComrrmcW/RelMI sqft.
Growth aieai. W OaVlnndCty Many
ForSete
I uses Must M« Teirrs ¢/34664
.1 n ii

Sign with the winning team
for industrial
and commercial real estate

WE'RE JUST "CRAZY" ABOUT

c^»xcp^w[y_Nityj

M A R C H ^4 ?S
10,ii»i S p m

Calf Barbara Doyle
REAL ESTATE ONE
363-1511
.

PLYMOUTH. Home on 3 acres.
1-275 4 Ann Arbor Rd. Can be nur- WALLED LAKE FRONT condomini*ery school, church, etc., by spoo'aJ mum. Private afl. sports lake, 1 bedroom. 1 bath, laundry room, aa apcondition.
pliances. 1 car parage, large deck,
Van Esley Real Estate
excellent view ofiake. private beach
with boat docks avaJ'able. $68,000.
459-7570
Eves.
.
669-0175
PLYMOUTH
5 acres, jooed corr/neroal. on main
' WALNUT LAKEFRONT
SW FL - CHARLOTTE COUNTY
stroel Can go P.U D. Mutti ofTiCe. By owner. Reduced lor rnal week at
Waterfront lots and homes.
330'of Iron! age Util.tjes.
$329,900.
4 bedroom colonial, gour-"
Ca.1 lor FREE pWure brochure.
met kitchen, hofds'.one fireplace In
Van Esley Real Estate
REALTY WORLD PREM:fiE
greatroom.
forma) dming room with
1-600-760^-0009
459-7570
uench door* to deck, wrap around,
3 NAPLES CONOOS
TROY - BY OWNER, over 1 acre of deck 6 dock to match, central air,
2 bedroom, 2 bath on privaie golf property, near long lake 6 Ftoches- many extras Caa for appt 851-9265
course*. Swimming, tennh. 4 mOes ler Rds. Excellent Investment potenfrom Outf. Free greens foes.
tial or buCding tit*. Call
354-2039
WATERFOROS LAKE OAKLANO
Da-y* 435-3990
Eves 656-9324
75 ft frontage, 1400 so, ft updated
WABEEK FOREST DRIVE. Wooded ranch, new furnace, seawall, deck & lot. view ol Walnut Lake. Ideal for more $137,500. Open Sun.' 1-3pm.
337 Farmi For Sale
wai-out $195,000. Ask lor...
E. of Sashabaw. N. of Walton. 3900
CaS Angela Sarklssian
Athens. rVgent:
744-7263
UVWOSTON COUNTY
Fabutou* bentiemen horse farm and
- Real Estate One
estate («.000 sq ft) 2i aces and
855-6323 WHITMORE LAKE - 66 E. Shore.
more available, lndudes poof, 644-4700
Open Sunday 1-Spm. March, 11U1 1
dock*, 3 car ga/sge. Fantast< land WESTLANO • Middiebert near Joy or 2 l&rr^y large home, newty re6 vieTw. Musi see to believe! Rd. Duplex, lot rorilng. 100'xlOO' modeiod.$ 140.000. Eve 388-04? I
$780,000. Buyer* only. After 5pm Asking ortfy $35,000 CaJ
ask for lee
313-629-4996 Birch Construction.
565-1310

fMRCH W>VESS
S.if

John O'Brien
REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

AUBURN HILLS
2 acres. 1 m.Te from new shopping
459-7570
center. Frontage on Joshm Rd.
391-0030 W BIOOMFIEIO: Prestigious Royal
BEAUTIFUL Oakland Twp. wooded Points Sub. Desirable cuf-d*-sac
H acre lot lor sale or wtjl build lo with lower level walk-out Terms
•variable. $109,900.
645-2323
*urt. RCO Associates $53,000
Can
651-1199 YPSILANTI TWP. - 10 Acre* on
Bern's Rd. $30,000. Land Contract
MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY
BIRMINGHAM Schools • Southfield terms.
The New American Uf estyte
maLTng. 75 X 120 ft. tot. Orvorce YPSILANTI TWP. - 5¾ Acres on
sale. $20,000.
' 433-1320 Bemis Rd . wooded $25,000
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE
453-7600
Wa have new and pre-owned homes
lor sale. Home ownership for less
eiRMWGHAM - 1.3 acres, 13 M,W
cost than most apartmentslahser area. Crty uliStles Orvorce 340 Uke-River-Retort
sale. $95,000.
433-1320
• Country tying"
Property
• Beautiful Clubhouse
CADILLAC AREA- 80.ACRES of roll- CASEVlLLt - North Shore Sand• Play Areas
ing, wooded land. Greal for hunting! point, desirable area on Sagtaw
• RV Storage
Fishing 6 skflng nearby. Reduced lo Bay. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, new kitch• Heated Pool - NEW
$32,000. After 4pm,
476-6921 en In cozy, charming log cabin. New
• Professional Management
Creatlvt developer needed for pond deep wefc 6 pump. Includes boat
343-0219
property In BJoomfield Township, lor dock 4 beautiful view.
•{313)349^968
theme around water as main ameniHUNTING/FISHING CAMP
ty.
Cal
Lynn
T.
Morgan.
261-5060
Use Wlxom Rd. Exit oft 1-96 • west
West Branch, tour spring led lakes,
en Grand River 1 mJe lo Napier Rd., _• Thompson-Brown
executive lodge, large acreage.
then south 1 mDe
517-362-6245
FRANKLIN 1 2 $ acres-beaulifut
wooded lot-has wea. Plans evasaibe
PLYMOUTH-Kingsiey. 1963. excel- for 1 of a kind home. Near express- 342 Lakefront Property
lent condition, .14x70, 7x24 expan- way*. $125,000
646-6564
BEUEVIUE LAKE
do,'front 4 back porch, 2 bedrooms.
V/» baths, an kitchen appliances. HOWEU - 10 wooded acres. Waft- Beautiful Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2
full
baths,
completely remodeled
Crusty room, 10x10 wood *hed. out site. Restrictions $49,600.
$30,000. After 5 pm
451-0282 Larry Buckmaster. The Michigan home. A real showplace. 3 Tiered
Group 227-5362 or
227-4600 Dock 6 stsk-way lead* lo lakelroni
•MngOnry $198,000.
ROCHESTER- 1987 Skyline, 14x60.
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry room, INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES- BuOd
storage shed. Rochester Estates. to n i t . Lrvonla, Farmlngton. Ptym$27,500 362-0954 or
681-8373 outh. Oaryi Roger*. intema'Jonal
Real Estate
647-1111 Your Real Estate 525-7700
TITAN 1986, approx 1.200 a q f l ,
BEST BUYI Georgian Colonial. 4
large &vtng area w/c*thedreJ ceiling, UVONLA
bedroom. 2½ bath, huge kitchen,
3 bedrooms, 2 fu» baths, all eppl- One acre office
finished walk-out basement, many
anoes «t*y. Mcery landscaped, red- Farmlngton Road
extras. Rochester. Appt 652-1371
wood deck, wood shed. Cal Dave. Zoned, al utilities on *fte
389-6276;
eve*. JamM. 728-4038 Beady
BIOOMFIEIO LAKEf RONT
146 ft. on large private take. Brick,
PLEASE CALL RUTH HONKJK
cedar
contemporary ranch. 4 bedThompson-Brown
333 Norttomfropwty
rooms, . 3½ balhs. tt-ary. alarm,
553-8700
sprinkler, studio oeiTmg*. fireplace.
For**
IfVONIA - prime vs acre wooded lot. buflt-ln*, tWshed walk-out 1 acre,
CHARlEVOtX - PETOSKEY. (7 min- paved street, underground utities, trees, beach, upper 4 lower deck*,
attached 24 X 24 garage, sunset*.
ute* oulsJd* Ol Wthar lown) 4 bed- country Lke atmosphere. $45,000.
room, 2 bath charming home, di- 538-21660/
261-5542 Ifke new $459,900«Owner .338-111$
rectly across street from beech lot
on lake Michigan. Central air, fva- UVONIA-Prtne central area, mature
CASS LAKE
piaoe, $54400. Ask tor Earie
trees, paved road, corner toi.
day*. 827-4100-,
Eve*. 645-5461 66x140. Area has nice homes.
WOODLANDS
$38,900. Leave message 462-2238 Exdusfve dei^ttpment of singteHARBOR SPRINGS: 5 acres, hardwood forested. Adjoining thousands MiLFORD-Beautlful roiling 1 5 tamtfy homes wtth southern expoof acre* of Slate Land. 6 mBe* to acre*, ire**, perked, gas, possible aura and 600 ft. of frontage on a5town. 10 mBe* lo Ski H*». $9,600.
waft-out. Dawson Rd., Kensington sporls Cass lak*. Choice of three
Park art*. $35,900.
932-2996. •padou* plans avafabf*. 5 lakefronl
616-526-7766
home* siartmg at $380,000. lake
access borne* starting at $240,000.
Model now open by appointment
3963 lakefront, H m*i *omh of
Cas* ETuabsth Rd , off ParVwsy.
CaX
353-0077

OPEN HOUSE
WEEKEND

342 Lakefront Property

JUST LISTED;

SEE AD UNDER »342 Lakefront

KENSINGTON
PLACE

339 Lots and Acreage
For 8ale

BIG LAKE/exclusivelionleje-.-,,,
Estate su6d parcels on a l «ports
MiLFORO
CHEBOYGAN tfOOIfte) 10 »Cr*
lake Minutes lo 1-75 0 Clarkatoo.
partial. Arvtrno a r t s j o r y dose lo Throe prime 3 1 acre lots oil Maple
681-3669
Rd and S of Miilortf Rd BuW lhat
hunting S fishing Terms negotiable
354-2190 dream home on this beauliM natu- COOLEY LAKEFROflT-LIke-new
ral roiling landscape. Smart buy for lartA c?> '5 acre 3 btdroom. 2 ftreHARBOR SPRINGS VICTORIAN
that person who warns rt all, $52,900 > p ' a c t i . naikout. li/go de>ck. 3"car
Impeccably restored Victorian
garaat S217 COO.
663-3524
charmer located across form the
HARTLANO S BEST
prestigious Ultle Harbor'Club on The very best 60 acres • across from
21- acres ol prime resort property. Hartland High School - South oh* M
Over 3,300 sq.ft.. with hardwood 69. possible residential mulipie or
floors, restored tin coding, crystal talk to city . sewer can be brought
SPECTACULAR LAKE LOT
chand&r.er* and much more!
120 fe«t of Ircnlage on Pleasant'
In Overlooks Hartland, $9/5.000
Ottered al $695,000 by
le>e Area cl great apprecUJiQn.
RED CARPET KEIM
Wfcsl Bioonir«!d ma.l.ng. Wa.1od"
Hemlnger-PEDERSEN RE,
MAPLE, INC.
Lake schools Mature trees. M^jtes
(616)526-2178
553-5888
642-6500 from Orchard lake Rd $160,000ASK FOR TERRY WE£S-' ; '. HARBOR SPRINGS
MILFORD TOWNSHIP - GM Proving
Bordener Realty fnc
Enjoy the outslandlng facilities of Grounds/Kens^glon Park area ExBircbwood Farms Golf and Country dush-e area. 3 acre parcels from
647-6030
:.Club from this custom buW home $59,900. Natural gas and un<ief
overlook Ing the fourth toe. Four ground utiM.es '
'. .
bedrooms. 3 biths, greatroom wtyi days, 341-6296 eves. 664-0464 •
LAPEER COUNTY—'
fireplace and vaulted ceilings, masi I*
•
• • " . . • '
PRIVATE LAKEf RONT '•'-:
ter mite, finished basement and 2½
Ne* 3.000 + sq n. home foa'tures
c v garage corf<>!ete this fir^ home MiLFORO/1 acre !ot/r.ew private Qusttm craflrr.anship, Arr.ish krtcA^n
which Is nicely .furnljehd al paved subdrtision. AH underground cabir^ts. w:ne c*nar. )acuio. 5 mBes
utiMlei Area of $170K plus home*. of bridie path under construction.
$259,000. Call:
Terms/best orter.
517-546-2591 Enjoy nitural w¢)¢)ded wltiAg. prrraGraham Real Estate
cy. birds and wJdjle Ca.1 Jean
NORTHFlELO
TOWNSHIP.
'616)526-6251
693-2253;
5 and 10 acre parcels. Beaut.tul view F l r ^ . Q-js^er Really
LARGE WATERFRONT lot..' all of golf course. Perked. Land Con- or Eves
676-2395
sport* take." golfing, dubhouse 4 tract terms availabfe.
437-1174
many oiheramoru'ies $27,900.
NEW 3000 Sq: Ft. Country contem- porary Colonial located <jr> all sporiS
NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY .
" Call Alma Smith *
»Ct*rx«lon. dose lo 1-75. 17 tries,
lake with 16^ tl". lake frontage. Expaved streets, from $42,900 '
cen*nt workmanship, top qualityREAL ESTATE ONE
• Lake Orion, nearlapoor Rd .
material Prkred lo s*il at $229,500.
GLADWIN '
Irom $39,900: 1 lakefront. $95,000.
Ceil for more Inlormaiion. Highland(517)426-7739 4 426-6561 • Other pircels-26 acres Clarksion;
637-9596
42acresWatorlord; U s e e s
MlCHAYWE: Beautiful wooded lot. Springfield Twp.
. NOflrHVULE
on court, between GoH 4 SW areas. Jackson Real Estate 4 Development
On the water w;th private beach,
$7.500^.111^00^^,
Ask lor: Paul D. Zachos
luxury
attached
fomes with walkCaDbttwoen4-7pm.
362-2012
out IOAOT levof Smimming, boating.
674-1120 or 626-6382
Irsl",!ng and natjra preserve. Just
MILFORD PINE
NORTHVILLE Mailing. Salem Twp. west of 1-275 Prices from $199,500.
Fantastic
(ocalion.
2
parcels
tolalmg
On
Bock Road just south ol 7 Mile. .
MEADOWS
6 32 acres 6 76x56 polo barn. Bring
BLUE HERON POINTE
2 4 acre sites, ranging In price your horses. Adjacent lo 54433
• 344-6608
$50.000467.500 2 miles North ol I- 8 Mile Rd. Terms erasable. Reduced
95 on MiKord Rd. Marian Construc- 10 $99,900.
tion Inc. is rxrtt bu.ld.ng quality cusOPEN SUN. 2-5pm
tom homes
NOVI, 4+ acres In great location.
8109 Eldora. Nfc-»er rarich on Middle
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL10 Mile 6 Nov! Rd area Light indus- Str*.ts Canal, orericoks Bay Pointe
6EVELOPER
BUILDER trial soning Pricod under market et Go,1 Club. Reduced to $ 156,900..
362-4150
348-3990 92t a sqft. For details can..

SECORO LAKE GLADWIN: 7 Large
Main Lake Waterfront Paroef J From
1.6 acres to 4 8 acres. Exceftont
sandy beech. Private Island.
$59,900 to $69,900 land Contract.
Easy down payments.
ALSO 1VS acre Wooded Waterfront
HOMETOWN USA
lots at peevUfut Socord l.ake: Only
4 MOBILE HOME BROKERS '
2'h tvs. »*ay. Ore/ \0V frontage. 8
Offer this brand new Patriot single lo choose frv.-n. $32,500 easy L C.
wide lor under $400 per mo total.
terms Be sure to ask for Judy, CenCaa 5 9 « 6 0 f r
tury 21 Smlth-Mi2er Cart anytime.
•'. 517-426-7621 or 426-7996

12-5, or shown by appointment.
(Located on Wlxom Rd.,«mBe N. of
NOV! CHATEAU- 1S84 Sterling.
lOMfle)
14x70. Attractive, appliances InA. J. VAN OYEN. BUllOERS
229-2085
664-1228 cluding washer/dryer. Extf a*. Ousel
«treet $20,500 66&6651 535-2426

CENTURY 21

Swan Harbour
Apartments

BEAUTIFUL HOILY PARK, furnished, appliances and air. choice
corner lot in modern Btr&nUe pirk
w/poot. $995 dwn. $145 mo. Other
bragams in Plymouth, Canton, BeHYiile & Wesliarid. CaJ Vronderland
after 10am
397-2330

The

2 bodroom. 1 balh condo* on
ground level, 1.050 Sq. Ft_ A» major
app«*nce» are Induded. Quality al
affordable price*, located Vt m3e $.
of Ford Rd. on Marquette, I block £
cJWiyneRd.

Harbour Village
Apartments

SCHULT 14x65, large enclosed
porch. Premium site, $14,900

BEAUTIFUL MONTMORENCY
Hotfy Park 60 x 12 home, kke ne-w. 2
bedrooms, krlng room/expansion.
Permanent roof, appl:anoes, new
washer/dryer. ne-«rw«tl In 1989. IV*
car
garage. 5 acres, many extras.
.Assoc. Inc. Realtor*
WESTLAND - A/FORDABLEI
Access lo excellent hunting and a l
OPEN SUN 1-4
Colonial Estates. 2 bodroom brick/ oul-door activilies. Send repsos to;
2056 Rhine
•
akimlnum Townhouse, appliances, Box 416 Observer & Eccentric
CLOISTERS OH THE LAKE
newer Tbormo window*, basement. Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
CONDOS -•
tow beatMssoc. fee. $65,900.
Rd. UvorHa. Michigan 49150
S. ol Long Lk.. E. of M,ddiebeit. W.
Btoomfield. Immediate occupancy
BELLEVILLE - 75 Ch'amp^n,
awaits you. 3 bedrooms, end unit,
14 X 65.2 bodroom, 1 bath,
348-3000 29J-6746
ov6rtookjng Fox Lk.. Updated kitch- RE/MAX 100
After 6pm 455-2399
en. 3'A baths. Bullt-lns, security sys- WESTlAND-Neutrel docor only 5
CANTON
Seniors
Park. 55 and up.
tem. Club house, pool, tennis yr». old. 2 bedrooms, utility room,
courts. Bring offer*, reduced carport. Ideal location. Move in con- 2 bedrooms, central air. enclosed
$198,000.
dition. $57,900
425-6457 porch, double expando, »h«d.
Negotiable.
453-5685
WHY RENT?
Downtown Farmlngton location. CAMTON-1976 Artngton. 14x56.
Sparkling dean 1 bedroom upper $9500/negoUaWe. Cal before 5pm.
495-1074
ranch wtth pool & dubhouse. A real
dothouse. Only $35,900.
CHAMPION 1982. 14X70. 2 bedrooms. Furnished. Excefienti LocatSTUNNINQ
West Bioomricld location. Gorgeous ed very nice park. Novt, great startlownhouse with upgrades through- er. 10x10 shod. $18,000. 346-2508
out. Oak cabinets, hot tub. central FLAMINGO TRAILER COURT - 3
air. fireplace wtth gas Insert, deck. new models, 2 bedroom. $17,500 4
finished basemeni with wet be/, at- up. Financing available, l o * downlachod garage & more. $ 134.900.
parmer.l.
474-2131 or 665-3816

SOUTHFIEIO - 23777 Village House
condos S. Open Sun 2-5. N. of CMc
Center, E, of Berg Rd. Super buyf 2
bedroom lower, choice location, al
appliances, window treatment, carpeling. laundry room, private entrance, near »J x-way*. $56,900.
Advest Realty,
559-3333

itV

356-2621
Village Green

kathy rockefeller

Peace and quiet without any maintenance at beautiful Applogate H ot
Novt. one and two slory duster
homes. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basemont, all kitchen eppKances,
rutty carpeted, detached garage with
sectional door, contra) air and more,
prices form $97,500. Co-op realtor*
welcome.
Furnished models open 1-6 da-fy.
473.0490

NORTHVILLE

NEW LISTINGS

CONOOS FOR SALE

VICTORIAN 14x70, with 8x36 expando. AH kitchen appliances,
premium site, air, $34,900

1969 Farmlngion HiUs 1 bedroom
with kitchen-stove and refrigerator COLONAOE 14X60. 3 bedroom. 1
Induded. Noulrel decor with cream batrt.lronl kitchen, large enclosure,
carpet, 760 square foot Bving area central *Jr. $14,900
and laundry area available. ImmedlOf lered By Quality Homes
ata occupancy. Only $43,500.
Cell Joanne For Appo-nlmenl •
. 474-0320

Cranbrook

-' Budget Minded *
New Construction

REALTORS
$49,900. Call 422-tlST (422-5478)
FARMINQTON HILLS "INVER- askforlynn.
RARV - Open Sun. 2-5. One bedroom, great location 4 price. NorthvUJe, rare find. 3 story town, Independently Owned and Operated
$48,900
house. Great room with fireplace,
large mile, 2½ baths, garage. 8 M.le
FARMINQTON HILLS 'CROSS- 6 Meadowbrook area. Low price for
WINDS" 31120 COUNTRY CIRCLE. last sale. $111,900. Can 477-SEU
2 bedroom, 1*4 bath lownhouse. (477-7355) ask for Unda.
Open Sun. M . 648 East SI. H:L'top,
Fireplace, centra) air. $94,900
mufti level contemporary. 2 fre473-5500
piaces, central air, 3½ baths,
FARMINQTON HILLS 'CROSSskyOghts. $254,950.
349-4550
WINDS" 31242 COUNTRY WAY. 2
bedroom. VA bath lownhouse. FireERA
RYMAL
SYMES
place, central air. Finished base- LIVONIA - 2 bedroom. Trade-Tor
ment. $98,000
house to Uvonla. Plymouth! or
NORTHVillE - 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
NOrthviile. Willing to pay cash ...
NOVI - 'GLEN HAVEN" 2 1 3 « E. difteronee.
420-3326 2 car 4>orts. vaulted eating, neutral
Glen Haven. 3 bedroom, .2½ bath
color*, many upgrades, private baltownhouse. Mint condition.
cony, pool. Sharp! $83,500344-2812
LOVELY LAKE FRONTAGE
$124,900
Spacious Townhouse offer* 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, (amity room w/ NOVI • Country Place subdivision. 2
NOVI - • COUNTRY PLACE" 20629 fireplace & finished basement. bedrooms. 2 baths, fireplace, appliW. Glen Haven CI. 2 bedroom. 2¾ Amenities .Include dub house, pool ances and garage. $80,000. By
bath townhouse. Fireplace, central & tennis courts. Priced al $55,500.
appointment onry.
346-2333
t-i; garage & dock. $92,900
RED CARPET KEIM
MIOWEST
-v
477-0*80
WEST 6LOOMFIELD '.CHIMNEY
HilL" 2 bedroom. 2 bath vfpet unit Musi see this move-In. Ireshfy paintranch. Central aJr, fireplace, 1 car ed end carpeted 2 bedroom, t t t E>poct lo be impressed by thb abattached garage. $112,000
bath condo'wlth newty installed re- soMery dotghtM. freshly decorated
cessed Bghting. new Bourescent 3 bedroom, 2½ bath condo with priWEST BIOOMFIEIO -ASPEN lighting In kitchen, flngertouch vate entrance, fireplace, basement.
FUDGE" 3 bedroom. {1st floor mas- swltchpiates. fireplace in Irving garage, patio 4 more. $125,900.
ter). 2'4 bath townhouse. Loaded room, many extras Greal location,
651-9770
with tenures $149,900
pool and clubhouse.
. $81,900
ERA
RYMAL
SYMES
RED CARPET.KElM MAPLE INC.
HMS 353-7170.
642-$500/5$3-58««
NOVI • Old Orchard Country
NORTHVUIE-For sale by owner.
Homos. Two bedrooms. 2½ baths.
2 bedroom. 2 bath lower condo. fuB b»sement. patio. $79,900.
Canton condo ranch style. 6 monlhs Northridge Estates. $78,000.
.: 476-9223
new, large bedrooms, fun base346-3611
ments with preps, formal dining.
REOFORD VILLA CONDO
carport, sky Bghts. on a park Ike NORTHVILLE - HIGHLAND LAKES. 1 bedroom, 2nd floor formal dining
setting. Great terms. CaJ.
3 bedroom, 1½ bath townhouse on room, neutral color, new air condiIhe lake. Open Sun. 2-5pm. 19834 tioner. Appliances slay. Carport. .
IrongateCt. $89,900.
348^1141 An exoefloni buy al $37,500.

THEWOOOS
2 bedroom ranch, vppot. Tastefully
decorated in neutral tones. Overlooking the woods. OrVy $85,900.

UNION LAKE
WATERFORO AREAS

626^8700

On the water lifestyle at beautM
Blue Heron Pdnte, custom built
cluster homes with walk-out lower
level to the beach, 2 bodrooms, 2½
batha, 1st floor laundry, fireplace. 2
car attached garage, priced from
$211,500.

FARMINGTON HIL18/NOV) AREA
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES IS
LOCATEO ON SEELEY ROAD
N. OF GRAND RIVER.
IMlLEW.OFHAGGERTY

1977 MARLETTE 14x70. 3 bedroom. IV* bath, washer, dryer,
TROY Slralhmore Village. 2 bed- stove, refrigerator, large endosed
room lownhouse, 1¼ bath end unit. porch, central air. $ 17,900
Prtvate courtyard, fu* basemeni,
BENDlX 14x70. 2 bedroom, 2 balh.
$ 112,500. Vmce Days 353-6800
eve* 362-0082 washer, dryer, stove, refrigerator,
air, enclosed porch, $ 17,900

851-6700

. Northvllle Township
Swfmmtng& Boating

332 Mobil* Hom«8
For Safe

SUBURBAN
349-1212
261-1823

MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

HEPPARD

RANCH CONDOMINIUMS
All homes are loaded with
extras Including whirlpool
tubs, ceramic floors, security system, etc. Model open
473-6200
Sat. & Sun., 1-5. WYND- RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
HAM PLACE, S. Of 14 Mile,
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
E. off Mlddlebelt. $189,900
Westland, second story ranch. Move
and $194.900.645-0020.
right In lo this custom decorated,
RALPH MANUEL
mint 2 bedroom with nower carpetIng/appiianccs and near pool for
ASSOCIATES INC.
great Summer Hying. Priced at only

LIVONIA
JUST LISTED

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

NEWPORT CREEK CON DOMINIUM
$66,900 to $84,900 .
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
PRE GRAND OPENING PRICES
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN 1 to 4
ROYAL OAK
FF.EE
WASHER
ANO
DRYER.
MODEL NOW OPEN!
.1882 WICKHAM Anticipate
during March when you purchase a
warm spring day* on >our •
NEW CONDOMINIUM HOME at
Great value!
private enclosed patio/ Tidy
Choice unit* stil available for reser- NEWPORT CREEK CondomInfum*.
two. bedroom to*nhouse
Conveniently located al EJgM M.le
vation.
features tVepiace, baseand Oitl In Farmlngton Hifs. Feameni. central air, 1¾ Baths
tures include eloganI design, t/eCONTINENTAL REALTY
and separate dining room.
place. two bedrooms with 2 fub
Complex offer* -pool and
Office.
473-8100 baths, central a>. carpeting ihrvout.
clubhouse. $83,900. Ask
basement, first floor laundry; energy
for Sue Stewart. 399-1400.
Model.
474-9830 efficient gas furnace and landscapSCHWETTZER REAL ESTATE
ing throughout. (Enter thru Newport
BETTER
HOMES ANO OAROENS
FARMINGTON HILLS .Creek apartments on Eight Mite W.
Fabulous 2 story with neutral Odors, of FArmlnglon. al Gin Hd)From
clean, spadous.. Immediate occu- $68.90010*93.900 .
OPEN SUN. 2-5
pancy. Family room,fireplace.cen2238 Cameo, H: of lone Pine. E. ol
1/aJ air. 2 car attached garage, super
Middlebfctt. Dramatic duster .condo
location 6 beautiful. $122,900.
decorated m r*uirais with large fVst
TOO 655-3030'
Northyille/Novt
floor master suite, Jaouaf, dressJng
area & 2 waix-in do^eta. Marble I
New Construction
mirrored fueptaced Great Room.
Spectacular formica kitchen 8 don.
$299,000.

LIVONIA - CONDO .
land Contract terms available on
this mint, mint 1 bedroom Condo.
Afl kitchen appliances, carport,
low maintenance fee. much more.
$49 900
'
CALL TERRY OR ROSEMARY

RE-MAX BOAROWALK
459-3600
522-9700

TERRIFIC VALUE!
Immediate occupancy on iNs 2 bodroom. 2 bath condo. One level Hying
Including laundry room. No common
wa-ls end attached garage. $89,900.

r

421-5660

r

326 Condot

*9E

WERE JUST "MAO" ABOUT
SELLING YOU A HOME,
• Ovor 40 Models available for
Immediate Occupancy al
>
Great Prices.
• Fantastic Incentives!
• Homes ffom the mid $20,000.
• Low Down Payments
• Build Ownership Equity

COMMIE
MMIXW)

• Heated Pool • Plush Clubhouse
• Night Security • Quality Children's
Play Area • Site Rental from $265
month • Oakland County - Wixom
Aroa • Minutes from Novi's 12 OaVs
Mall
AND..
SPECIAL
LIMITFD Of-rER

For Information on the }aipc*i v i r , tmn
Of Industrial or hl^h tri-h btnldin»tr« rail u» a j

(313) 948-0000

$1200

SKA'ATI KK

RENT CREDIT

7v/jk/fiMr^/fiifyks
H I *r» »>•*«<,nut mm W*«.<«TI

Managed by:
John P. Carroll Co,, Inc.

Hours:, 11-6
Daily & Weekends

352-8550

tm*m

MaaMU

684-2767
• •

iMMlliyf

T E A M

T H E

Um.Ufii>l4

•

OPEN 7 DAYS

*V •
atoMatiiaft

2677? Cftitral Tart Wm

* «

10u«M(M»rifl tUc* 4t07fJ

mm

Ml

^^*^^^^^**+^^t^

fAaVta^BmAi

10E*

O&E Thursday, March 8, 1990

353 lnd./War*houM
8akOrUm
FOHLEASE - 6.700 WW
FARMINQTONHILLS
IntfirttrUI butMlng
1,600 squar* loot offic*
WlDt!«OrtJ-65«

360 BuilntM
Opportunity

iMt

400 Apti. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM

OUT OF WORK. NEED A JOB?
TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS
0« your own bow. Become « <lry
cleaner, 1*1 o i put you In your own In heart ol lown • Newty remodeled
txrtJne*! f>re*tl0e Ctearw*. tne
Vertical BUnd* > Dishwasher
lirjeil who)««sl« dry cleaner &
Disposal •Central air
CALL MARY BUSH OR TOOO laundry in t r * Met/o Detroit ere*. I*
1 Bedroom • from $580. «
offering
you
the
opporturilty
to
open
SMITH
.
2 Bedroom - From $660.
your own dry dpantr pWt-vp itore.
1 MONTH 3 FREE' RENT
Thorfipson-Brown
Ju»l call Norm Walker at:
BEFORE MARCH 2 Ul.
553-8700
t-2W-1400 end Slav* Roaman {who 265-7766 eves/weekends 645-6736
eeR* btjlnets truurasx* at Slat* Inauranoe Aeeocy) phone 35C-7120.
• BIRMINGHAM
354 Incotnt Property
Downtown studio apartment. $465
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
month, heal 6 wator Included. CaH
REDFORD TWP. - 2 badroom bricfc
640-3503
itnch. Can toutr* L.C. Owner Book alore for a«Je. Term* negoti- even*
»Hhw lo itay on & reol. Fw Infor- able, land contract po»ilbIe.
•25.000.
453-2990
mation c*a after 5pm:
537-3119
PLYMOUTH - Unique tfft ahop In
SEE AD UNDER «342 LeVefronl.
beautiful downtown Prymouth.
Prime location. Wed established
356 Inveitment
buiine**.

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

Property^

1 BEDROOM DELUXE
Includes heat 6. hot water

The

3S5JNOKAM. 12 uniU Condo/
ApH, tita located In Ml. nottwt
«/»•. Superb location with high disability, At wtihiles. $198,000. With
easy term*.
W2-1SS9
101 UNIT APARTMENTS In Cork
Town, hugs parking. 0/eal cash
flow for Investor*. «450,000. CaJt '

Wanda Blanch!
REAL ESTATE ONE
644-4700
855-0194

Group
Realtors
591-9200

$495
851-2340 .
BIRMINGHAM • Ideal location, walk

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom apartmenl. Available. March 1. $500/mo.
includes utilities 1200 N. Adam*.
645-042O

BLOOMFIELD AREA: Bloomfield
COUNTRY HOUSE APT8. 7 Mile
CANTON
Orchard Apis. Spacious 1-2 bedTotograpfi. One bedroom with heat,
room apartments Irom $450:. Invertide Wind*. *t*rting at $410.
clude* heat, gas 4 water. Bunds InMovetobefore Mar. 15 4 get Utmo.
Free Heat froe. Si. Citizens services available.
cAtded. Pool + laundry facilities 4 From $450 .
1 MONTH FREE
more. Short term, furnished units
Hour*: Mon. • Fri., 4:30 - 6, Thur*.
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
available. Open 7 day*.
332-1648
eve-, until 8. Woekend* by appoint533-1121
OPEN
UNTIL 7:00pm ment.
BLOOMFIELO HIL18 - Spadou* 2
Great location. Park Sotting
bedroom apartment, new carpeting,
CROOKS/14, MILE, 1 bedroom
Spacious • Bike Trail • Heal
free heal, $W0 per month
apartment, 1 year lease, air. builtPool-Tennis-Sauna
After 6 pm
932-2145
in*, covered parking, pool, balcony.
Sound Conditioned - Cable
$500 Including heat.
623-1041
CANTON
On Ford Rd , Just E. of 1-275

CANTON
Bedford Square A p t s .
NOW TAKING APPIICATIONSFOR
Spacious 14 2 Bedroom Apt*.
S maB, Quia I. Safe Complex

Ford Rd. near 1-275
STARTING AT $455
981-1217
• CANTON-

I BUY
Mortgages 4 Land Contract*.

Call Dartmouth Properties
427-5140

ToLoaii- Borrow
ALL HOMEOWNERS

$ Speedy Cash $
Any purposo, low rates, oredi
corroded. EZ debt consolidation.

Canton .-

to shops, bank*, restaurants. 2 bodroom. 1 bath. $855. 2 bedroom, 2
balh - $900. Heat 4 water Included.
Please call'
644-6105

WINDSOR .
WOODS
LUXURY APARTMENTS

For a free loan analysis, cafl
EQUfTY PLUS, the quaranteed 362 Real Estate Wanted
mortgage savings program. For a
AAA INVEST CORPORATION
pre-recorded message
333-4517
43130 UUcafld.al Van Dyke.
or direct at .
540-6262 Why sell Land Contract al discount 7
For a belter Idea, can
939-1200

.A BETTER DEAL*

ARCADE REALTY "
America* Fastest growing Interior
569-7000
decorating franchise Decorating
Den it entering Space III expansion AIL CASH, any condition, top dotla/
paid even It In foreclosure or neod ol
In Southwest Michigan.
repair. Caa for best price.
• Complete Training
HERITAGE PROPERTIES
• Investments from $ 15,000
' Induding working capital.
348-1300
• Mufti Mffiloh Ooda/ Buying Power.
• No Ratal Location.
• 35 MtcWgan locations.
• Several EiceCent Areas Available.
• Ongoing Training 4 Support;
National Advertising 4 name
Or guaranteed sale
recognition
FoC. appointment, can
655-8640
Any area - Any condition.
A MINI FRANCHISE
Smafl Investment
Big Return
Cafl 456-6203 •
BRICK RANCH. 1600 sq ft. or more,
BEAUTY SALONS AND BARBER minimum
3 bedroom*. 1¼ baths, 2
".-. STYUNQ SALONS
car attached oarage, Fireplace,
V
AVAILABLE FOR SAL6
basement, family room, dining
Located in West Bloomfield,Farm- room, Horary, living room, kitchen.
• ington. LfvorJa, Drayton Plain*. Oe- $99,000 and under. Oarkston. Troy
trotl, Ann Arbor. Price range from Of BloomWd.
. 373-2994
$7,600 lo $125,000.

ALLCASH

OMEGA: 569-5510!

Also:
•Tanning Salon located in Plymouth
• Travel Agency In Canton
•print 6 PhotoShop In Livonia
Setter motivated
Please can for personal appointment wtlh EO 8ARBONE.

Thompson-Brown
553-8700

CASTELLI

A GRAND OPENING

AVAILABLE-Prlme fewelry locaUon
New Luxury 2 & 3
with showcases, phones, 4 alarms.
In newty renovated advanced buildBedroom Townhouses
ing • "
'
559-5587 Mew England architecture feature*
1500 eq.n., format dining room, spaAVAILABLE SHARED EXECUTIVE cious dmeite. 2½ baths, rut sbe
Office, business, answering servioe, washer/dryer, covered paAlng.
secretary service.
Health dub, pool, spa 4 tennis
W.SIoomfleld
851-4555 court* are your* to enjoy In AvonBUSINESS OPPORTUNITY In the dale School District near Oakland
service station Irxfustry. Prime loca- Tech Park. Chrysler Tech Center,
tions available. Send resume to: PO downtown B^mtngham 4 Rochester.
Box 81251, Rochester, Ml 48308.
VISIT OUR MOOELS TODAY
CAN YOU SELL 4 HAVE $50007
Squirrel Rd. betw. Auburn 4 M-59
Do you need financial IndependWESTBURY -•
ence? New concept. Heavy growth.
Cafl Marina 11 am-10pm. 334-6545
TOWNHOUSES

852-7550
AUBURN HILL8 - Upper \ bodroom,
avaftabla 4-1-90. $400 plus $400
security deposit. M utnitles
Included.
665-3432

CATERING with routes and retail.
BERKLEY - a sharp efficiency apt.
Must sea. $55,000.
Air, $390 per month. Include* heat
The Midwest Group
and waler. Can after 6pm 399-6725
.: . 471-6550 y '
DIET CENTER FRANCHISE Territo- Birmingham
ry for sale. Excellent business opportunity 4 growth potential. For detail* call after 6pm.
453-5018

A PERFECT
BIRMINGHAM
LOCATION

DOWNTOWN NORTHVULE-lendmark restaurant featuring an excel
•lent location and high growth poten- Lovely comfortable 2 bedroom
tial. $60,000 down with very reaaon- apartment* with a fresh new look.
ebleierms.
591-0144 New appliances, new right fixtures,
new carpeting, new vertical* and
FOR LEASE
much more. A l located m quatol old
Boutique Location
Birmingham across from a beautiful
Downtown Rochester
neighborhood park. Bui hurry. Ca*

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
455-5880
484-0205
• HAIR SALON FOR 8ALE
JJvonia, 7 Mile/Farmingion area.
Owner wilting to stay. •
51-5731
478-2426 or 261

649-6909
BUCKINGHAM
MANOR
eiRMlNQHAM-Burllngton Arms
Apa/1ment*-2 bedroom apartments
available. $950/moJnc»uding heat.
1yr. lease. Please caa
642-9460
BIRMINGHAM- deluxe 1 bedroom,
central air, carport, walk to shopping, heat lnok>ded $495 per month.
Call Ann after 8 pm
647-4234
BIRMINGHAM

NOW LEASING
THE 555

HAIR SALON: For aak* bi the Lrvonia
LUXURY HIGHRISE
area. Working salon. Exoefleni location. CaH after 7. ask for Andrew,
• t, 2,3 bedroom apartment*
421-1057
• Downtown Birmingham
•
Complimentary ge/age parking
. LADIES CLOTHING 8TOREI
•Great business In the Livonia areal • Heat Included
• Vertical Bflndt provided
2,200 »q ft.
422-2665 • 2 and 3 bedroom*, washer/dryer
provided
MONEY WANTEO - $100-$50.000.
Earn 1 i'A return. 90 day*. 6 month*,
CALL TODAY II
1 veer term certificates. Limited apptfcatfon*. Put your money to work
645-1191
for you. L0A Investment* (no., P. O.
BOX 05309, Del/oft, M l , 44205.
Ask Aboul Our Spec)*)
NETWORK MARKETERS
Bett opportunity available today.
Ground floor, booming company.
Telegraph & 14 Mile
ExoeOent product.
313-231-1607

BIRMINGHAM

«" . NO LAYOFFS
» Muit htv» good credit,
i
i OWfmfied Income.
'
'
892-0300
> • NORTHVUIE
B*»f, wrfne, ptzt», de", prime Ngh
(raffle location, turnkey operation,
partner* d»»*gre« - $500,000 kv
ctutfes fee* estate 4 Inventory, no
•term*. 363-7674 or 489-5422
i
. NORTHVUIE
Tanrilng A lonlng telon, eice»»nt
established cUente**, new »qufpmeot, great location, Ce9 lor (Wait*.
aek for Laurie BJddinger. fleatty
America
347-4J4J

Canton

.'FAIRWAY-CLUB.
G0lfsldeApt8.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included
728-1105

CLARITA PARK

FEATURING:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Apt*, that feel like a home
Single »tory IMng
UtKity room with attic storage
Excellent aoces* to Freeways •
Private patios
Short term lease available
SmaS pels welcome
Private ent/anoe

For your convenience now open
Mon.thru Fri.,11 to 6; Sat.,11 lo 3

HEATHMOOREAPTS.
981-6994

'

'CANTON*

FRANKLIN
PALMER.

2 Bedroom Apartments
HEATINCLUDEO
FROM $876

The Glens
of Bloomfield

642-6220
Birmingham

$100

SECURITY DEPOSIT

Spedou* 2 bedroom apt. In downPARTY STORE • Warren, rwwfy f»- town Birmingham acros* from
neighborhood
park. C** now.
modeled. Making $3500/wkly.
Ask for Sharon at
Owner dojed for medicel reason*.
$25,000 * Invenlory.NegotHbla.
469-1111.
CaODewn
659-0414
Certain oondWon» appfyl

CURTIS CREEK APTS.

18321 FARMINQTONRO.
in Uvonla. Spacious 14 2 bedroom
Unit* for Immediate occupancy.
Vertical Blind* • Laundry Hook-op
• Olshwasher-Garbage Disposal
Private Entrances
Central Air • Cable-ready
Balconies 4 Patio*
> Model Hrs: Mon. thru Sat. 11-5
CaJI55l-9755or476-6420

WALDEN GREEN
. APARTMENTS

Quiet Country Setting • Spadou*
6 Sound-conditioned Apartment*
Poot*Sauna-Ceble»La/ge Closets
•.
• Pet section evalebto '.

1 & 2 bedroom from $440
Quiet neighborhood setting.. Close to downtown
Birmingham,*Troy & public
Transportation. Swimming
pool. N. of 14 Mile, E. of
Crooks.
435-0450

On Palmer, YV. of Lllley
397-0200
- Dairyg.7
Sal. 4 Sun. 12-4
CANTON - 1 bedroom, stove refrigerator 4 carpel $400 month Include* heat. Immediate occupancy.
Lease 4 security.
455-0391

nqwilL
APARTM

E NTS

FARMINGTON HILLS

. TIMBERIDGE
DELUXE
2 BEDROOM UNITS
$555

400 Aptt. For Rent
DETROIT - large. 1 bedroom apartment, newly docOraled, heat Included. 1 month's free rent. Working
people. 2110 EwaldCr.
¢83-2322
DETROIT/Redlord. TOP Ol The
Drive Apt* 1 bodroom aptt available. S f a r t ^ al $395. Heat 6 water
included, ne-oty remodetod kitchen
4 balh. Can 9am-5pm, Mon-Frl.
831-2260

Includes appliances, vertical blinds.
carpeting, pool, close in Fa/mlngton
DETROIT - spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
Hin* location.
apt*, from $40O-$475. Indudes heat
534-9340,
Enler East oft Orchard lake Rd. on 6 water.
Folsum S. of Grand fVver.
Model Open DaiV 9-5
Encopt Wednesday
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER New
1 bodroom. washe/V.
478-1487
775-8200 Conlcmpora/y.
dryer. $550 per mo. No pels. Cafl
651 78*2 or
375-2551 -

F O R

Y O U

A Beautiful New
Home In The Woods

CLAWSON

FIRST MONTH FREE
OPEN UNTIL 7O0 P.M.

BESTAPARTMENT VALUE

S E N I O R S . . . | U S T

CUWSON/TROY.new 1 bodrooni,
mini blinds, cenlral a'r, dishwasher,
Casablanca (an, neutral carpet.
MuJt*ee..$495
549-8665

From $450
Free Heat
$200 Security Deposit

The Woods of Westland, a brand new senior
citizen apartment community Is now available for
occupancy. Choose your special apartment home
from the four well-appointed floor plans available.
Optional Meal Program •
Community Areas • Emergercy
Call System • Naturally Wooded
Site • Activities • Solarium •
Landscaped Courtyard • OnSlte
Management • Mini-Models
Available • I G 2 Bedroom Floor
Plans from S550.'month (heat Inc.)
Modfl Hours:
Mon.-Frl. 10-6
Saturday 10-4
Sunday 12 4

WOODS
Of Wf.STlA.HP

Come home to The Woods of Westland!
Conveniently located on }oy Road
between H I * Road and 1-275 In Wcslland

313-454-9838

rent from

Rochester

ROCHESTER SQUARE
SPECIAL
$200 MOVES YOU IN
Free Heat
Quiet country atmosphere Lovely private park
trout stream, charming shopping area V
block walk to downtown, air condilioning
laundry facilities on premises
668 Main St.
Daily 9-6

Reservations now being taken lor
brand new CLARITA PARK APTS.
located betw. 6 4 7 M'!e Rd*. off
Mlddfebelt on Ctvlt* Ave.. Uvonla
Feaiure* spacious 2 bedroom, it*
bath Units • Dishwasher • Garbage
Disposal'laundry Hook-up , .
. ^private en trance-central air
• cable-ready • vertical blind*
• patips 4 balconies. For additional
Inlormalton, please can . 651-9755

M15
Paid Gas Heat
Great Location
Spacious Rooms
1¼ Bath In
2 Bedroom

Microwave Oven
Air Conditioning
Pool & Tennis
1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Pels el/OH-ed with permission •

Walton Corner at Perry
^>.
Adjacent to Auburn Hills T o f
Mon.-Fri.e-5 Weekend* 12-5

373-5800

652-0543
Sat. 9-5

Other l i m e s l>y . i p p o n i t n i c n f

Meet new friends and
•wlax at.

525-7900

AUTO BOOY SHOP for lease or
saSe. Reasonable. 4600 sq.tt Fenkel 400 Apt*. For Rent
4 Lahser area. CaJt after 6pm.
AUBURN HILLS/ROCHESTER
261-1942

GARDEN CITY
Perfect location! Professional office
bulkfing available prevtouV/ used as
a Medical CUnle, Several posHbf*tiea. Owner win consider lease.
$99,000.

Call Gerry
335-8810

(LIUEY 4 WARREN)
'A MONTH FREE RENT

Century 21

AM^EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 10 CHALET
477-1800
earn vp to six figures being your
PRIVATE
INVESTOR
U interested In
owT»bosj on your time. The answer
U N»$kln. Sheefa Trfvedl 451-2206 purchasing properties In need of re-"
pair or a quick closing for cash or
ATTENTION • Commercial Property terms. CaJ Marie
644-1006
Owners. (High traffic) An outdoor
WANTED:
Home
with
acreage
In
advertising Ml board on your propertycovld put thousand* ol dotiara Earmlngham/Bloomneld/W Bfoomfield area. Cash buyer. Call anytime.
In yfluY pocket annually.
651-3294
Can"
364-8270, Ext. 1000

FftEEl FINANCIAL FREEDOM
Work al home. Write for Information. GHPM. 24640 Oakwood. Ink*lef,Ml4814M644.

1 Bedroom Unfurnished &
Furnished Apt.,Avallable

45ANTON ,

GUARANTEED SALE
Also It In Foreclosure
Or Need Of Repair

CENTURY 21

335-1043

SPECIAL RENTAL PROGRAM
Huge kixurtou* 2 bedroom condos
normally sec* lor $/0's, now available for special rental* at $575.
Prestigious Btoomfleld HiCs location. Minute* from 1-76 on 25 beautifully landscaped acres.

CASH TODAY
OR

ADULT Foster Care for quick iaJe!l
INSTANT CASH
LoveJy Bcenaed 2 story home. 4
Any Condition • Top $$ Paid
bedrooms, sleeps 6, M y furnished, Can
BraCavanaugh
cenlral air, good location In Inkstw.
Soefitoyappt.onfy.
277-2917

CARPET CLEANING BUSINESS
Rochester-Troy area. $6,500 includes exclusive advertising right*,
equipment. Earn $30.000460,000
this yea/. Paid training: Don't wall,
not a franchise,
333-2127

459-1310

Money From Your Home Fast!

Cat 369-CASH (369-2274) •
LAND CONTRACT HOLDERS:
Refinance now before rale* go up. -.' ALL HOME OWNERS: Refinance
CeJI Pat .
447-4665 your home for any purpose, land
Contract. Tax lien*. Foreclosures,
SAVE UP TO 9 YEARS
etc. Fast Approvals. Limited DocuON YOUR EXISTING MORTGAOE- mentation. CaH Now,
669-0362
SAVE INTEREST ON ANY NEW
OR EXISTING LOAN.
INVESTORS WANTED
SAVE-NO REFINANCING.
tor smalt contracting business.
OR CLOSING COSTS.
Good return on money.
729-3604

360 Bu»Inett
Opportunities

BLOOMFIELD CLUB
CONDOMINIUM

EXPRESS MORTGAGE

981-3891
Dally 9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

1 6 2 bedroom apartments and 2
Private ent/anoe*
bedroom-lVi balh townhouses. One Bedroom • $495.900 SO. ft.
Newly painted, central air. carpeted, Two Bedroom • $570,1100 Si. Ft.
all appliances, washer, dryer. No
Vertical blinds 4 ca/port included
pets. From $376 lo $475 + security. We otter Transfer ol Employment
Clauses
In our leases.
CALL OFFICE HOURS
Rose Doherty, property manager:
' (9AM • 5PM, MON.-FRI.)

729-0900

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

VILLAGE SQUIRE

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
APARTMENTS

BIRMINGHAM-WERRULWOOD
14 2 Bodroom Apartment*
Arm* Apartments-Studio 4 1 bedFrom $475
with carport
room
apartment*
available.
$565RED CARPET KE1M - Prime loca,
Vertical B.rmd» TVoughout
$735/mo. 1 yea/ lease. Cefl642tion. Franchise or office'.
Qulel Soundproof Construction
••.--•-•
• . ' 7400
For detail* call
• 2844693
. Walk lo Shopping
35$ Mortgages & ,
BIRMINGHAM
PLACE
>
V
E
N
D
I
N
G
ROUTE
.
Land Contracts
SECURITY0EPOSIT ONLY*I50
1fJ Bulk Candy Machine* with estab- Apartment* available. 1 bedroom, 2
for limited time
ATTENTION
lished wesiJioe locations. Immmedl- bedroom, deluxe N-levet. Rent* 0(1 Warren between SheWon/UileV
start
at
$795
per
month.
1
year
Land contract or mortgaod hoWera. aleprofit. $3,000. .
495^996
lease. Pleasecaft
642-9000 Mon.-Frl., 9-5pm. Sat. 4 Sun. t-5pm
Call now for immediate » cash out.
Evening appointment* available
Commerciel/Reikfentlil 945-97t7 361 Money
CASH FOR LANDCONTftACTS
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be
out-bldl Mortgagei/Refinanoes. •
Mortgage Corp. ol America • 1-100-464-9618

400 Aptt. For Rent

Located adjacent to tuturalty wooded
Hints Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartmeots and townhouses, Comfortable
living with air waffltjooing, private
baJcooia huge closets, heat Included.
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and
aerobicsfitnesscenter. SMART stop at
thefrontentrance.
30500 West Warren
between MiddJebelt and
Merriman Roads

mm w

iill11

IiiTill

dmuiiiui I 8 2
dediwom ApwUmab

Tmn $360

AL'TJUS
DEYTLCPjaffT

HEATINCLUDEO

Parkway
A peaceful

friendly

community

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites

FREE HEAT
Patrolled security, cable TV available, 24
hour maintenance, laundry and storage/vertical blinds, air conditioning, ceiling fans,
package receiving, 2 swimming pools, small
pets welcome. Walk to shopping. Adjacent to
gorf, tennis, indoor Ice skating and bike trails.
$500 off move-In costs; Call for details.
Come join our

• Convenient to
Twelve Oaks Mall
& Expressways
• Beautiful Grounds
• Swlrrtmlng Pool

357-2503

for the

Discerning Resident
2,000 sq. ft. of living
space in prestigious
Farmington Hills. 2
or 3-bedroorn ranch
ortownhome,
elegantly designed
with whirlpool tubs,
private basement
and your own 2-car
attached garage. 1
or 2 year Teases.
Private appointments
available.

CALL for SPRING SPECIALS

fip
COVINGTON CI I m
ft Mile & Middlebelt
33000 Covinfiton Club Dr.. • 851-2730
Managed by^Kartan Enterprises, 352-3800

Balcony or Patio
Cable TV Available
Clubhouse
Social Activities
Air Conditioning

At Pontiac Trail arid
Beck Roads In Wlxom
(Exit h96 at Beck Road then
2 Miles North to Pontiac Trail)
Open M o n . • Sat. 9
S u n . 11 - 5

Bcachwalk is for those whocan'f, live
without water — but don't want to
get soaked with high rents! Here,
you can plunge into a terrific,
affordable lakeside lifestyle —
which includes enviable
apartments and a for-rcsidentsonly. swimming pool.
Plus, a settjng with a
private path to the lake,
where you can fish, sail,
skate and ski. Visit our
decorated models today!
624-4434

beachwolk
1 &. 2 ix'droom apartments
Dir.: Northwestern t o 14 M i . , W . o n
1-1 M i . , 5 nulcs t o IVcacliwalk....
'a walk from Waited Lake.
.
O p e n 10-5 weekdays.
12--1 weekends.

6
i

624-6464

WINTER
INWESTTLAND
CAN BE
GLORIOUS
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WESTtANO
^TOWERS

rfl

A P A !} t

M f

N T S

721-2500
Models Open Daily.
IXKatcd on Yale Rd., one block W. of
Wriyfic Rd., between ford & Warren R<l$.
Limited Offer. V u

WVre making T h e Crossings a better place to live and a
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in t h e plush landscaping when you enter the grounds. A n d that's just the
beginning. It's t h e new look and feel of.-The Crossings at
C a n t o n — a n d it's for you.
T h e Crossings at C a n t o n offers 19 different floorplans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. A n d whether you choose a
2-lcvel townhome or a luxury apartment, the renewed
beauty of this charming rental community shines through
in every o n e — t h e result of our recent--'Capital Improve'
m'inp,.& Upgrading" program. These apartments and
J o w h h o m e s arc the largest in the area, yet arc still
incredibly affordable.

'.A
t :

-tli I

MX \ I I . < ) ( VIION
• "A ,•* •, U ,

'^

Apartment living just got better.

Ill VI I \ ( 11 D I D
f i -i

A-'-

;?

Welcome to the
warmth of our
indoor heated
pool, clubhouse
and free
health %
club!
„.

Sp.l,

»>
v

The Crossings

V- Sitnrit>V

'1 : l i

v

NO RENT UNTIL MAY 1

( $ioo ;

family!

Corner of Beech and Shiawassee
1 Blk. N. of 8 Mile In Southfleld

•
•
•
•
•

Luxury apartmentsfromonly $485/mo.
including gas heat!

KeslHffiKOnK'

Discover these features at
T h e Crossings at Cantont
•
•
•
•
•

Vbif 77* Crmjingj m Gmton tally.
\VetvJMt 20 minutes frv\n Ann
Arbor and dew.ntcnm Detroit, yet
. amforUibiy aimy /rum it all. Frvrn
Dens & Fireplaces
Fully-applianced Kitchens 1-275, j\m exit Arbyr Rf. \\{$l to
Hrt^yrty Rti., /oiiou- untth to Joy Rt,,
Patios or Balconies
then east to Trie Gwnvp. Of)en
Central Air Conditioning Mon.-Fri, 10 6, Sit. 10-J. Sun. 12$
Phone 455-2424 Uxiay. v > - \ .
A Clubhouse with sauna,
indoor pool, exercise
room, a new party room,
ahd more!

•Movt In by M«y 1
Htw R^lldtnl* Onty

li
J-:

CROSSINGS
ATCAN-IDN
(RTTTWTrtj|forv>tT«A/artrvrVi)

m

•:X

Thursday, March 8, 1990 O&E

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

? RANOR)V£H-MIOOL£eEU'
GREAT LOCATION

1ST MONTH FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
FREE GARAGE

, Dtluno 14 2 bedroom unil$

",. FROM $510
ImrrxxJiale Occupancy
Urnltod time offer • 1 rnonlh fr*«
iejil mrilh 1 year («4W. r^w lenartti
.

•

•

•

INCLUDES:
Veil<c*J NirxJi, carpellng. psikjj ex
ba'cooici wilh d<xxwa.1i, Holpolnl
aponanc*s, security i/item. ttor»ae
wUfih apartment.
En'ler on Tuian*' 1 block W. or
W:<WlebtJ1 oo th« S f'<Ja ol Grand
ftrer.

t:
f&4( Polslofd Hospital, LhonJa Mart
iW<>n!oi»n Fa/mJnglon.

j

471-5020 •
OFFICE: 775-8200

• FJkRMlNGJON HILLS

5

RIVER VALLEY
APARTMENTS'

,

3)600 N:n« Mi'e. kiil W.of Orchard
live Rd , 1 biv. N ol Freedom Rd.
J ' RENT NOW 4 SAVE $S
(All of slop io tor specials on luxury
i'4 J bedroom from $540. (Pels OK)
' Moo-f rl.by appolntmenl only,
Sat'Sun. 15pm

I

400 Apte^For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

FARMINQTON HILLS

f ERNOALE - clean, redecorated, recarpc-ted 2 bedroom aparlmeni,
store, refrigerator basement. l\
pwrkir^j »495/mo.
528 8087

GARDEN CITY - Ford/Merriman. 1
4 2 bedroom. »410/»470. Includes
heat, water, appliances, air, storage,
balcony 4 csrport.
563-7540

GARDEN CITY
TERRACE,

GRAYTON PARK APARTMENTS
t end 2 bedroom apartments ara-leblo. starting al »365. Blinds Included, can 631-1502

Make
A Racquet...

In our Indoor racquetbaU court.
Othor amerutles at our brand new 1
On S«««cf«d I M U
4 2 bedroom apartmonls Include:
FREE HEALTH CLUB
• Clubhouse with aerobics *tud>o
MEMBERSHIPS
4 business c«ntor.
Hoated Indoor Poo* • Saunw
• Fireplaces 4 cathedral coil jigs
Sourvd & f it ©proofed Construction
•
Mini-Mind*.
M<ro*av»i • Oisrr*Mh*ri
• Outdoor hot tub.
F(W) Health O J 6 M»mb«r»Wp*
FARMINQTON HILLS: Sub Lease • Washer* 4 dryer*.
LuxurVxn LMng «1
Spacious 1500 $4. It.. 2 bedroom*.
Luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 bath apart- • Card key security entrance
AffordaW* Prto»*
2 M baths, security system, ample ment. Pool. Tennis Court. Exercise
4 Intrusion alarms.
storage, modern kitchen, carports In Trail. **30/mo. Cafl
471-6440 • Rentals Irom »5«J-»4 IS
FROM $520
l«oftrt complex.
. On Old Grahd fVver bet.
VILLAGE GREEN
FARMiNOTON HILLS - sublet 12
Or aX« 4 H«)»lead
$845
Miie/Middiebeit. 2 Bedroom. 2 bath, OF FARMINQTON HILLS
As*
about
pur
Specials
476-8080
1.600 KJ ft. plus laundry room, r.loe
32023 W. 14fcWeRd.
788-0070
view. »7iOmo.47l-5205 474-4140
Open DaJfy »arri-7pm
(W. or Orchard U k « Rd)
Sat. lla/rv-Spm
Suo. 11 am-4 pm
FERH0AL6
- 9 Mu'e W. ol Wood932-0188
ward. Very quiet 1 bedroom apart-.
FARMINGTON- HAlTOICAP APTS.
me,nf »425 montii, heal provided,
now avaJlabto at luxury apartment
privat e park Ing. carpet 4 eir.
• ' FARMINGTON HILLS
commiviity.ln Farmington HHI».
Can Sam to 7pm.
•
545-5443
Microwaves, mini-blind* 4 a cnolos
THE HOUSE OF .
ol color scheme* Included.
FARMiNOTON HILLS
Ca.1
.
7M-OO70
BOTSFORD
ONE MONTH FREE RENT •
1600 sq f l . 2 bedroom, 2 balh w/
.1&2BEDROOMS
Classifieds
FARMINGTON HILLS .
Aa-Tt-ln ctOtelJ. COverod parking,
PLUSTOWNHOUSES
washer/dryer, and vertical bLnds.
ONE MONTH FREE
FROM
$51,5.
attended gatehouse aAd'a 24-hr.
NEW 1500 a o f l . 2 4 3 bedroom
•nonitored Inlrusion endfirealarm.
(ownhouses,. i'/4 baths with New
,^ROM»e«
-.
Spacious
apa/lmonts
wilh
air'cor.dl-'
Enfltand architecture. • Spacious
tlonlng.
locked
toyer
entry,
fuSy
master bedroom suite, washer,
SUMMIT
APTS.
equipped kitchen and basement
dryerbtrids and corered parting.
NORTHWESTERN 4 MlOOLEBELT
storage. Lighted parking'and carports. Pool.-Al uiHitiei included ex626-4396 '
cepleteclrtc.
20410 Bonford Drive
Grand River
Hatsted&.IIMile
Directly behind Botsford Inn

Boulder Park

BOY IT
SELL1T
FIND IT

'

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHQUSES

f ermirtgton HiH»

- Canton

473-1127

J"7.4797

NOVI

473-0035

VILLAGE S Q U I R E
From *450 - Free Heat
1 MONTH FREE

WATERVIEW FARMS

BOTSFORD PLACE
|GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

From $ 435

Behind BolslordHospiial

\

400 Apte. For Rent

591-0900,
644-1070
852-3222

Woddopcndaf/ f-5
EjiceplWedrvesday

i

400 Apte. For Rent

FARMINQTON
FARMINOTON HILLS
FARMINQTON MANOR- Novrry dec- Map'^ RWoe Apt*. 23078 M>d<J!eorated. 1 bedroom, carpel, vertical bell 1 bedroom, carpeted, air, c v .
trtnds, central heat 4 aJr.
port. AvaJab!*. »450.
473-5150
•pptlanocs. From »420.
474-2552
FARMINOTON HILLS • 1 bedroom
at $44$. includes heal, air, appliFARMINOTON HILLS
Wa-'nut Crook Apia. 10 M;te 4 ances, carpeting Cable TV
471-6547
Mldrfvebelt. Large 1 bedroom, from available.
*42J, plu* uliities.
471-455«
FARMINQTON HILLS- luxurtoul 1
bedroom,. carport, huge dosel.
Farmlnglon Hill*
dishwasher, ne*ty decorated.
Wood Hues
737-9093

CHATHAM HILLS

CEDARIDGE

<*Vty.

400 Apte. For Rent

• FARMINQTON •

SPECIAL

'

1 8edroom for $509
2 Bedroom for $589'
; 3 Bedroom for $709
-. PETS PERMITTED

" Smoke Detectors Installed
j
Snores welcome
<
Immediate Occypancy
\
We Love Children
• HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED
OAjiel prestige address, air oondit<^-.ir>g. carpeting, stove 4 reMrjora-.
td/. all utii.ties except electricity Inelided. Warm apartments. Laundry |
ijci'ities
For more information. pnor<e

• Country Setting • Large Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious
• S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d • C e n t r a l Air
• Pool • T e n n i s • D i s h w a s h e r
• L o t s of C l o s e t s

200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
G r e a t Location • Park Sotting
S p a c i o u s • Bike Trail • Poof • S a u n a
S o u n d C o n d i t i o n e d • C a b l e & Tennis
O n F o r d R o a d , just E Of l-?7b
O p e n Until 7 P M

1 bedroom apartments,
$400 per month, Includes
Heat & Water. Office
hours: -9am-5pm, Mondaythru Friday only. 522-0480

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Maple 4
Adams Rd. area. WaJk to downtown
Birmingham. This spacious 1 bedroom apa/lmenl with neutral decor
includes updated kitchen cabinets
and appliances. Gray carpeting,
window treatments and mirrored
closc-l doors large wa'k-ln closet
GARDEN CITY: 1 bedroom . start- plus basement storage. Heat 4 waing at »395 Includes appliances, ter included In rent. 11o 2 yr. leases
carpeling. aJr cond.tionlng. lavndry avaJtable. CeS Mon. thru. Sat. for
lacrtit^j. No pets
appt.
,
644-1300
Agent/
478-7C40
GLENWOOO ORCHAROS In Y/eHland is taking'app!,calions 'or 1 and
2 bedroom apartments ao'lat'e in
March Apartments Include ca/p*!'
Ing. range and relrigecator.
dishwashw. garbage disposal, electric heal end air condl>or:ng. &Adoor pool isv) saunas Credit le« reCjurcd at time ol application. 37140
S. Oraiard C-rde
729 5090

D a i l y 9 a . m . - 7 p . m . , S a t . & S u n . 12-4 p . m .

Daily 9-7 - S a t

624-0004

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE''

RT M E N T S

2 MONTHS
FREE RENT*

477-0133

lours: Mon.-.Thim. 11^5
Fri. 1(1-7; Sai. 1(1-5
Sim. 12-4

•On settee Units only

Grand River at
Halstead Roads,

• Washer and Dryer in Hach Apartment
•Brass Ceiling Fans and Mini-Blinds

• Decorator Wallpaper

Pfwnt«db/Mid Anrrict Mgf'. Corp.

• Covered Reserved Parking
• Fully Fkjuipped Health.Club & Indoor Jacu/^i
• Fireplaces with Custom Mantles

26300 Berg Rd., Southtleld, Ml

Successful People
Live in the woods.

• F a r m i n g t o n Hffts •

1BEOROqM

CHATHAM HILLS

$450

1st M o n t h F r e e
*200 S e c u r i t y D e p o s i t

IrcludJig Heat

471-6538

FREE GARAGE
with selected unite for 1 y««r

CANTON

~

Free Health dub
M*nb*t*hlp
Heated Indoor Pool • Sound ft Fireproofed
Construction• Saunas* Microwave* Dishwashers

FRANKLIN PALMER
From $450 - Free Heat
1 M O N T H FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

F r o m »520
O n O l d G r a n d River b e t w e e n
Drake & Halstead
Daily 9 a.m.-7 p . m . « Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p . m .
• S u n . 11 a.m.-4 p . m .

Outet Country Setting • Spacious
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Pet Section Available

Call 476-8080

V

O n P a l m e r W . of Lilley
O p e n Unlil 7 p . m .

397-0200

. jii^m

Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun 12 4

Take Northwestern (US 10) to lahser Rd . go south
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to Befg.

Starting at
s

595

^1¾^
wMmY\
Country

Luxury Apartments for Seniors
Who Care AboutQuality • Convenience • Security
• Emergency Call Systems
• Security Entry System
• 24 Hr. Maintenance Service
• Community Room
• Programs & Activities
• Courtesy Van
• Some Pets Allowed
1 & 2 Bedrooms Affordable luxury Living

Hid^e
APARTMENTS

Balcor Properly
Management

On Haggerty Rd.
Between 13 & 14 Mile

661-2399
\

Located at Corner of
Freedom & Drake Road
Hrs.:i0;00A.M.to6:0OP.M.
Daily & Weekends

Windemem

CALL 471-1780

352-2712

For Your Personal Showing

L

Apartments

LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

is the most exciting new rental community in the Metroarea. We happen to agree — there is nothing like us
Anywhere! Nestled in a lush forest amongst a maze of
man-made lakes, waterfalls and trails, our' beauty and
vajue go unmatched!

APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

• P'RJVATK ENTRANCES
• GATEHOUSE ENTRY
• INDIVIDUAL WASHER/BRYERS
•GARAGES
• UNIQUE HI-TECH CLUB & FITNESS CENTRE
•AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

New 1 A 2 Bodroom Apartments Available
Convenient To Shopping And Expreseways
Cable.TV Available
Private Balcony/Patio
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
Oens Available
1½ Bathe Available
And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourselll

O n Halsted V2 M i l e N o r t h
of Grand River

fromS445

FROM

• Cable TV Available
• Private Balcony /Patio
• Walk-in Storage Room
Within Apartment

NEW APARTMENTS AND
TOWNHOUSES STARTING AT... »695
IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT TO YOU
THEN YOUR DECISION IS SIMPLE...
LIVE IN THE "WOODS!'

441-5350

^^

• Patio or Balcony
.
• Spacious 1 & 2
• European-Style
8edroom Units
Cablnels w/Complete
• 'Private Entrance
Appliances Package _
• Washer/Dryer
• Swimming Pool.
Hook-ups
• Lfghted'Tennis Courts Jacuzzi. (Clubhouse
& Jogging Trail

FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS

Jftfc

WOODRIDGE APAPTMENTS^:

LIVONIA APTS.

Some people say that

it

Certiln Conditions apply

. Joy Rd. W. ol Hewburgh Rd
on select units

Farmington Hills

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS

• Built-in vacuum system .
• Plus much, much more!
• Clubhouse with sauna
• Presidential it Corporate Suites Available
Call or Stop By Today!

477-6448

459-6600

115

111^--

if

$200

SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST
COMMUNITY

• Indoor & Outdoor pool
•Tennis Courts
•Convenient to expressways & shopping
•Social activities

LhonJa

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with
plush carpet, vortical blind*, self
cleaning oven, frostfree refrigerator SECURITY DEPOSIT
, dishwasher, ample storage. Inter- Comfortable 1 4 2 bodroom apis!
com, carport, club house, sauna, ex- minutes form the great malls Jo
ercise room, tennis courts, healed Uronia Urrvtod offer. Cal
pools.

CARRINGTON
PLACE

• Lush .18 hole golf coutse
• Washer & dryer in every apt
• Large walk-in closers

LfVONtA MALI AREA - Immediate
occupancy. Very nice private Wudig
apt. with centra) • > 4 laundry la&HJties. New kitchen with apptarx**.»425/mo. + ir!i!it*s. Sorry, no pi<».
Security deposit required. 622-1411

HEAT INCLUOEO'
RENT FROM »455
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150

„,0"

11-6 • S u n

400 Apte. For Rent

LIVONIA

O p e n Unfit 7 P . M .

477-8464
i,27883 Independence
i - Farmington Hills

ii

400 Apte. For Rent

981-3891

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads

• 11E

$460

• Central Air Conditioning
• Swimming Pool
• Social Activities

Open 7 days
10-6

Convenient to
Expressways & Twelve Oaks Mall

r ^ ^ ^v.

FAIRLANE W O O D S APARTMENTS
Jujt minutes from Lhtjnia, No\1. Farmington & W. Dloomfield

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9'• 6; Sat. 10 - 5; Sun. 1 2 - 5

On Beck Rd., Just north of
Pontiac Trail In Wlxom

471-3625

6241388
Open Mon. • Sat. 9 - 6

Why should
we stand
on our
heads
to rent
you an
apartment?

Sun. 10 - 6

NOW LEASING

SOUTHPORT
1 & 2 BEOROOM

MICROWAVE

LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS

1 Btdroom "flinch H O U H "

WwN'

We don't n«>*d gimmicks.
W* hat* exactly what you're
looking fori Choote from
seven locations; many
floorplans; Studio. One, Two,
or Three Bedroom Units; and
a very attractive range of
prices. All are designed for
your total comfort and
convenience and Include air
conditioning, pool, and all
Ihe amenities to fit your
lifestyle.
Sonlore, ask about our
oxlendod loaeos.
/^T

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

from:
Heat Included In Rent
Alt Uksfront Apartments
Wither A Dryer In Every Apartment
Thru-Unit Deelgn foi Maximum Privacy
and Croes Ventilation
Cathedral Celling* Available
Central Air Conditioning
Private Balcony or Pello
Modern Kitchen with Open Bar Counter
tCO^U
WMr« fc*
W7*1

SOUTHPORT -^

H MKVXI 0*

[— #

The Pines

.RrVStarT (PN^OCE)
phone CENTRAL LCASHfO CEHTER
at 356-8850
Sovnbay»aW**k

IOW1H
ttJ*«H
HIAO K
' M

MTHXt
MTK0

On 184 North ftervke Drlvt Between
Hegeerty M . A 6ell«vHle Rd.
leeelnf OWce Open
Moo.. f rl. t<M
$4ri. 10-*, ton. 12-5

697-8742

New buildings featuring:

And Lots More...

> our Lekefront Apartments
at Tho Springs so we can
show you our charm!

520

3 Bedroom "Townhoutt"

«605

prmgs

Pool* Spacious Rooms' Clubhouse
Air Condflfoning • 1¼
AOJACfUT TOAL'OUiiSH'l IS

373-0100
M O N FRI e-5

1 & 2 Bedroom
Lakefront
Apartments

(w>

from

QRHTIDUILLE

$425
i orated in N o v on Pontile Tratl.
i Mile East of Bex* Rd
O P E N D A I L Y * 4 • t U N . 13-1

TOW

> r s

-.--.

Wo invito you to visit

2 Bedroom "Townhoutt"

$

„

• Washer and dryer in each apartments
* Generous storage space

«440

ivfsr of rennY AT WALTOJ keAm-rs

7

<1^

FREE HEAT

WHAT'S NEW
ABOUT THE SPRINGS
APARTMENTS? .

669-5566

-i i
r

> t

•
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LUXURY 1 and 2 bodroom apvl- Madison Heights
menti and (own homes with M-sUe
wasnor/dryer,
lighted tennis, raquetba!1, .tanning, salons end exercise rooms. Adjacent lo Ford Motor and ahopotng.
Lovely extra large 2 bedroom apartFAIRLAND -'
ment* with 2 large baths, large walk
MEADOW OROVE AND COURT
In ctdie'l In master bedroom. Min938-5995
utes from the Livonia Ma.1 and (-€98.
Madison Heights !
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
WINTER SPECIAL
Includes:
Can 477-6448 loday.
• Heat
i a 2 eeoROOM APARTMENTS • Stove 4 refrigerator
.. IndudeJ "'
• Poo)
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Nevrty decorated .• Dishwasher
«Smoke detector*
• Carport
• FROM $435
• Intercom
1-7$ and 14 Mile
• Newfydooorated
across from Oakland MaJ
• Smoke detector* : . '.,,.' v ••
.••-.• ?;' 6654010.

.. . LASHER A 7 MU.E AREA
Lrvonla
Nice. 1 bodroom, carpeting, heat,
air. Newly decorated. $525.
537-0014

liyONIA - 1 4 2 bedroom spacious
apts. Individual washer A dryer, carport. Window treatment & e month
lease available on 1 bodroom. 1 n o .
tree. $500 month.
<7<-W5

I!

In Uvonia ori 5 Mile Rd. ofl Middlebell. Spacious 2 bedroom. \'A bath
Units available lor Immediate occupancy. Dishwasher, garbage disposal, laundry hook-up, private entrance, central tit. cable-read/,
patios 4 balconies.

VILLAGE

SPEC(AL-$595/mo.
Can lor appointment
¢51-9755

ONLY 5 LEFT

Uvortla'* nowest apartment complex featuring large doluxe 2 bedroom • 2 bath unit*. Includes balcony or patio, vertical blinds, carpeting, waiter 4 dryer In eacnunll.

CONCORD TOWERS

WOODRIDGEAPTS.

HAWTHORNE CLUB

«

'

w

• Best Value
• Cabic Available
• S h o p p i n g Close By

7560 Mernman Road
B e t w e e n Warren & A n n Arbor Trail

March 1st. Occupancy
$626 PER MONTH

.

1& 2 Bedrooms
from...$487
AVAILABLE NOW!

:

& Sun 12-1

420O888

WESTGATE VI
*475

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• N e a r T w e l v e O a k s M a l l • C e n t r a l Air
> Pool • Carport - W a l k - i n C l o s e t s
• Patio sand Balconies
Off Pontiac Trail between Beck a West
Mm. from 1-696.1-96.1-27S
Daily 9 a m -7 p.m.. Sal & Sun 12-4 p.m.

MONTJCELLO

624-8555

Kf»\IiTOQn

349-7743 ' " • '

..' ' APARTMENTS ••
I Unique two bedroom apartment*
availablefciBRAND NEW communl-.
ty. Two master bedroom *ulies. two
I M l baths, microwave, M l atze
washer/dryer, central air, bands and
carport. Includes use of Victorian
»ryv» clubhouse, fitness center, pool,
•grtdeck and unique boa/dwald path
system thru wooded wetlands area.
From $740.

NORTHVILLE - In town. Clean. 2
bedrooms with appliances, all utilities furnished. No pets. $545 per
mo.
• 476.2442 0*227-8162
NORTHVILLE • large t bedroom, attractive selling, convenient lo
downtown, $495. Cell

347-6565

. (•

Farmlngton Hills finest development Is taking
applications on 1 bedroom dpartments. Rentals
begin at $585 and include:
• Central Heat & Air Conditioning
• Wall to Wall Carpeting

,
.'-•,
PLYMOUTH area --.2 bedroom HOVI
apartment In country jetting, *H v1j<ftle> fu/nlsried. No pel*. $475/monlh
i securit/deposit.
459-5693
Spsdo<j> 2 bedroom townhovse. 1J
Hovl-Northville
OiV l Shopping down trve M. Tenril*
court, poo*. <Ait>f>ou»«. C»n
;

IMMEDIATE . ' .
OCCUPANCY >

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

Save lime & moneyl
,-- _ We've personally In-':
;':; ^pocted all.the'propI ertles fof-you; and• - vwp'il >ieTp;ydi/ find
thebestv ' t .

UNLIMITED

Free, pergonal ser. vice. Preview apart.menl9 f r o m -the
corn'ort of our offIce.

TROY ••- eso-*wo

APARTMENTS

APARTMENTS-

UNLIMITED

3726 Rochester Rd
SOUTH FIELD • 354-6040
29266 Nortms«4tern H*y

ConvenJenUy located on CMC Center Drive between Berg and Lansor.
Hours: Morvfrl 9-5 or by appT.
| CALL NOW • limited Availability.

GET RESULTS

CLINTON TWP."
791-3444
36870 Garfield

352-4220

Classified Ads

NOVI
345-0540
Acrota from 12 Oafc j Mall

• Use of our Magnificent Clubhouse with
swimming pool, saunas and billiards

oh 12 Wile n Mile Wes! of Orchard Lake. Rd.

« 6 mo. 4 l y r . leases available
• Convenient to freeways,
shopping, and
busfnoss districts
Cenlral Air Conditioning
Private BaJcony/Patlo
Swimming Pool
Carports Available
Beautiful Landscaping

- •.'.

. .

i

-

'

•

476-1240:

347-1690

77 beautifLiI acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable living In a special
neighborhood atmosphere In
Farmlngton Hills^Excellently
serviced and maintained 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access to I-96 and
I-275 - direct roulos to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
Birmlngham/Soulhfleld areas.
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of
Farmingion Road.
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

Pick up
. yout free copy.
at Kroger, 7-Elev6n,
A.L. Price, arid
. Perry.DrugStor.es

649-6909

BUCKINGHAM ;
MANOR
PLYMOUTH: Airy upper 1 bedroom.
Waft lo town. Stove, refrigerator,
solarium floors, mini's, a*. Front/
rear entry's. 4 aparlment home w-:ifi
back yard. No pets. J435'mo. includes heat. '." ' . . ' . . 4$a-89$S
PLYMOUTH • Brand new J bedroom
apartments. Cental heatir\j S coojMj.wsjiher/dryer book-up. JmmedJate oosupancy.
• '4W-9359
:?

"

' 1 BEDROOM U 3 5
2 BEDROOM U7S
Yea/ Lease. Heat ft Water Paid
Adults. No pets.

s

445
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS'
From

1 4 2 Bedroom* 1½ Baths'Central Air* Pool
• Tennl»« Carport* • Clubhout*
.Laundry 4 Storage • Cable Ready
<.
. Model Open 9-5 Dally
v.
12-5 Weekends

478-4664

' ' M o d e l O p e n 9-5 Oaiiy :

^

455-1215
PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN: 3 Room
Upper. No Petsl Can .
459-3020
PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN i
Studio, appliances. tiiO. Include*
uti'ilies. 1 bedroom. $430. Includes
utiftie*.
437-«947
PLYMOUTH - Ftve M3e/H»99erty,,1
bedroom, carpeted, window bflndf.
$106 per week Includes heatftelectric Security required.
591-259

PLYMOUTH

455-4300

558«:^
HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED
• 2 Pools • Patio or Balcony • Air Conditioning

SECURITY
DEPOSIT

1 BR = »250
2 BR = 3350

merits

Free Heat

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

1 B e d r o o m $525
950 S q . Ft.

$200 S E C U R I T Y D E P O S I T
Complete GE Kilchens Washer/Dryer in Unit
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Calhedral Ceilings
Carports Included

s

Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator,
dishwasher, microwave, pool.

From

•

'

?

•

•

COLONY PARK

Merriman
_l_Park_
Open Daily 10-6p.m., Sunday Noon-5'pm.
477-5755

w\

Fnirmon Park
.

In Frir
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from

•• Air Conditioning

W«*.-T

W - T T W

Open Monday • Friday, 10 • 6 Weekends, 11 • 5

474 2b10

.

I.

! , •

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments
from

500

746 S. Mill St.,I
Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom
• Washer-Dryer In
|
Each Apt.
»
• Easy Access to 1-275
;
• Air Conditioned
• Fully Carpeted
• Dishwasher & Disposal ,
• NoPeta

From $425

'

SPfCIALRATE
OaTyMon.-Sal. 1-5pm
(accept Wednesday)

455-4721

278-8319

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

23600 l-amplishlcr
Ixme on
I'rwidcnce Drive
just North of
\V. Nino Mile Rd.
in Soulhfielrl
(one block West
of Greenfield Kd.)

I.OcatH on 5 M(l« Rd.
J u « t E * i l o t MI<Wltt*lt

In Ltvonla.

OPEN 7 DAYS
»vnl

•^'Ji <JI l\itl * r-Kr<h< fir.i B I I H I H H '
.VI^ KiV.Viu S<k>i l'rK» <>•!>

J,'

Reduced Security Deposit!

«650*

557-0810

Hills"

'

UNDELIEVADLEt

•MODEL OPEN 7 DAYS

Farmlngton

• ••

A quaint A quiet apartment community in Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants, I-$6
access & Metro A i r p o r t : ' -

( L i m i t e d T i m e Offer)

fromNovlSt

Convenient, to Twelve Oake Mall
Ceble TV Available
Dlahwaaher
Pool
Private Balcony/Patio
Variety of Floor
, * - * - - * - - Plans Available
6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5

*m£

Plymouth Hills
Apartments I

SQUARE
I •! I .

• Privnte Kntroncc
• 1¼ B n t h r o o m a

PLYMOUTH
«
Spacious 2 bedroom apt. Smal,
quiet complei. Heat 4 water Included. $490 montMy.
459-0169

• PLYMOUTH •

( A P;A R T/H t-i'H T &}

• Complete K i t c h e n

i. -.

PLYMOUTH - Newer I 4 2 bedroom
a p t v Near downtown. AJL «pp|anoa*. central air, many extras. No
pel*. i55u7 mo.
455-7165

PLYMOUTH TWP. 1 bedrooni.
country atmosphere. o>ean 4 rjutel.
carpeted, heat A water IncK/ded.
$425.
455-4556

:

; Featuring:
•'• F u l l Tlnlshcd Basement
• 1015 Square Feet

land 2 Bedroom ftQQC
Apartments from w w . % #

M^ojgcd by
Katan Eivwposes. 352-3S00

T 6)

Attractive 2 Bedrooni Tbwa Houses

H
H.

355-2047

fftome"

T M EN

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel »$375 month, winter, special. Feb
March 4 Aprl Oatty room serNSc*.
24 hour message aervloe. Color TV.
No teases, immediate occupancy.
CreonorMarie.453-1620.
»

PLYMOUTH. Otd Vetage - »mal "l N ;
bedroom, tutly carpeted, cable TV.
laundry lacHiUea, storage area. $105
weekly Includes a* ulitvties. 363-099¾

COACH HOU&E

H'llr,

\

t i

ii

12 Milo & Lahser

t i » t » n n i » n n m i T i m i i i l r t

"./Me

Private community atmosphere
Close lo downtown Plymoulh
Pool 4 other amenities
"
Heat Included
;.

A York Property Commurvty . '

Quiet 1 bedroom with d e n or 2 Bedroom, 2
bath, laundry room in apartment. Includes
24 hour monitored intrusion alarm, pool,
c!ubhouse, : blinds a n d covered parking.^

APARTMENTS

* $r$ Off l^»t •jno^thi' rt.it o-i l«*4tct tiiittloiritiv ritld^rlsoA *r^ yt»r 1*net

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apts.
•
•
•
•

Call-455-3880 •

APARTMENTS
for
Elegant Living

326-8270

PLYMOUTH MANOR & '
PLYMOUTH HOUSE »
APTS.

UC«y Rd. M S. ol Ann Arbor Rd]

6737 N. WAYNE RO.
WESTLAND
~
South of
Westland Mall
MODEL
ONDISPLAY'
7 DAYS

PLYMOUTH- Immediate move in.
cory, single 1 bedroom, beat, appftance*. carpeted, off street parking.
Pets, okay. $395
. 45S-273~6

348-1120

Open daily 9 a m - 7 p m Sat & Sun. 11 a m . 5 p m
Pavilion Drive off Haggerty Rd.. between 9 & 10 Mite

Come Visit Us Today!
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road)
Block South of 8 Mile Road.

2 B e d r o o m $585
1050 S q . F t .

12350 Risman
t
453-7144
Dally 9-6 Sat.&Sun. 12-¾

660

Open Until 7 p.m.

Rentals from $555, Heat included.
•

• Parksetting-SpaciousSurtes .
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool,
• Immaculate Grounds 4 Bldgi. i
• Best Value In Area
Near Plymouthft.Haggerty j

New Construction

.-'•-.

T h r n l u x u r > is M i a l \ m i #*>\. ( ) \ « r s i 7 i d
r o o m s and balconies, deluxe kitchens,
w a l k - i n closets. 2 b e d r o o m has d o u b l e
b a t h . Close i n s h o p p i n g a n d e x p r e s s w a y .

>

ONE 8 E 0 R 0 0 M SPECIAL
1ST MONTH FREE
(Limited Time Only) : ,

FULLY EQUIPPED H E A L T H CLUB

Newly designed I bedrooni, I bedroom
- plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments. .

I

HILLCREST ;
CLUB
:

NOVI - FARMINGTON

YOU'VE MADE ALL THE
: RIGHT MOVES.
NOW MAKE ONE MORE.

- PLYMOUTH-'

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

Nentvrgh between Joy & Wsrcen

CALL TODAY

c^MeadowG

•*

LoveV comfortable. 2 bedroom ,
apartment» with a tresn new look.
New appfianoM. ne-* light futures. ',
otr« ca/petinj. new verticals and ,
much more. M located In quaint old
Birmingham across from a beautiful ,
neighborhood park. But hurry. Ca.1

. J.'

l i i i i ^ i i i w m i i i i i i n i i i i i i i

cjlpart

:;

$500 a
OFF YOUR RENT

COt.VENENUYlOCATEO OFF WAYNE RD
!
BETWEEN WARREN i X>(. StAfi THE VrESTLAhO SHOfp^G WALL..-Jl
RENTAL OFFICE AND- MOOEL OPEN 19 A M.-6PM.
.'-}

&-+

1990 SPECIAL

•
•
•
•
•
•

624-0004

A P T M K NT~CF)

2 Bedroom Apartments

;

Pontiac Tr.bet. West i Beck Rds. ' : .

261-8010

348-9590

thtal term Ittttt
ArtMtMlllbtf

(Limited Time)

. '

Country Mtlino. Lake* Arts. Hear '
Tw^ra OaX> Man, Spackwi. Sound *
Cond.iky-.ed, Central AJr, Poof. Ten- •
nl». Cable, Lots ol Closelj.

1-800-777-5616

Spacious • 1 • 4 2 bedroom apartments, each
' with a fi/ep'ace, minf-blinds and balcony or patio. Private athletic club featuring year-round
inrJoof-outdoor pool, sauna, steam^bath, whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting
' amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citizen discount.'

^Xorcall\
m<$S$<Si26 Weekdays

CAP

i '• .

•NOVI* '••••
WATERVtEW •
FARMS
from $435

NOVI
348-0540
Across from 12 Oaks Mall

APARTMENTS, & ATHLETIC CLUB

1 Bedroom $485
2 Bedroom $525

JustN.cf
- . :
8Milo
OpenD3lly9-5
Sal. 10-5; Sun. 12-5

Tho quickest & eosiest woy
lo find on oporlment.
It's complete with mops.
fates, pictures, descriptions .
& much more.

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun.>12-5, i

.

NovlRd.

WELL HELP
YOU DECIDE

Located o n 12 Mile Road between
Mlddlebelt & Orchard Lake Road9.

'

CALL 344-9966

CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
36870 Garfierd

>l

a*

;

W00DCRESTVILLA

PLEASING TO THE EYE
If you like what you see.
our apartments are what
you're looking Jor. Some
with woods view.
Pleasing to the
pocketbook. too. EilO
Heit lactodcd

Located on

Featuring:

-.4 -

On Novt Fid/between 9 and 10 Mi>a . ;
Rd.)uitS.o(12 0ik«MalL

CANTON
981^7200
42711 Ford Rd.

ANN ARBOR
677-3710
2877 Carpenter

'

OVER

\m

ft

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11am
(o5pm .
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments from '475

SADDLE CREEK

I arxJ 2 bedroom eparlment homes ,
dcsignod v*ith « prtvile entry IHai', '
lead J you to a work) of r/acJoui Iry- '..Inj For yxxx conyenJenoa a wasn«r \ •
and cJryor aJoog *i\h • reserved carport ara Jr>clu5ed. -Ctubnoose with.•
pUnr>ed acti-rllie* and e^e^cije',
roomewaityfw.
',

OaJy9-7«Sat.4Sun. Mi

INCLUDES 1200 eq. ft., 2 bathe & carport.

BEST APARTMENT

•"624-8555
NOVI'S AWARD T
WINNINGCOMMUNITY

OPEN TIL 7PM

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

553-0240

Oft Pootlac Trifl bot. Bock 4 Wes)'
- - • -MJn. from l-«9«, 1-275 : '
DiifySam-r'pm'Sat. ft Sur>. 12-4pjn

- 699-5529

appliances, air . . '
V AF
APARTMENTS
W
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and,closets
• galore, separate storage area plus laundry room.
'.Special'Features...Including jerihls courts,
swimming poo.1, community building, scenic.
pond, and private balcony or patio.

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY 9-5
SUNDAY 12-4

SOUTHflELO
354-pO*)
29266 North*i«lerriHrvy '

-

NORTHVILLE
1 bedroom, in Victorian houw.
Intown location. $550.

Lavish See-Thru
Unlls.-Hotpolnl

AREA'S 8EST VALUE * ;
' • Oviet • Sp3C>Ou» Apartment! *
. •Al(r«c1lveryL»rxI>c»p«d« Lakes '
A/e«»N ear Twefv* 0«V »• Oeotr a)
AJfpooVCarpon.Wa.'X-ln CJoiet* .
«P«ik>» and BaJcorCe* < * :

:

TROV
*SO-9O90
3726 Rochester M.:' •]•

1-800-777-5616

NORTH HILLS
"YflLLAGF

WESTGATE VI Vfrom $475 '

• Over 100,000 Choices .
• All Pric«3& Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos

Free, personal "ser. Vice. Preview apartm e n t s f r o m the
comfort of our offIce. ,'

:

• NOVI/LAKESAREAf. «

"One Stop Apt Shopping" '

• pver^ 100,000 Choices /
• All P-rlces & Areas - . = A
»Complete Info. & Photos''

CANTON
881-7200
42711 Ford Rd.,?

349-8200
NOVI RIDGE

FREE
APT
.. LOCATOR

Save time & moneyl
. We've personally Inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find- ;
. thebesll
'" . '

Classified Ads

A Luxurious Residential Community In
the Northville/Novl Area

• Carport

IM

400 Aplt. For Rent

Canton <

ANN ARBOR
677-3710
2877 Carpenter

;

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

"One Stop Apt. Shopping" '

Great N. Lrvonla Area
Includes porch or balcony, swimOn MayBeld. H. ofl 7 M i * , 3 blocks ming pool, community building,
NEY/ENOLANO PLACE
E- of Farmlngton' Road. (Behind storage area. '• .
v
:
.'••:>••>•
Maple Rd . Ciaa-son. 2 bedroom, Joe"» Produce)-;
OPEN DAILY
.
heat and niter Included, 1.000 M .
l-fSendUMJ*
WEEKENDS; BY APPOINTMENT
M ' O V M 3 0 Near both K-Ma/1 Center
AUvonlaMafl.
;
NORTHVILLE GREEN
• Novi/Lak»« Ar*a •
Model open dairy 10«
On Randolph at 8 Mile. '.4 M:le W. ol
except wed.
Sheldon Rd. Walk lo downtown
'Nortrwile. Spacious 1 or 2 bedroom
473-3983..
775-8200 with balcony porch overlooking run-,
eing brook.
NORTHVILLE-Falrbrook AparlFrom
mente-142 bedroom apartments
R^NT$50S
available. $485-$565/mo. Induing
Security Deposit $200 •
A r e a s Best Value
heal. lyrJease. Please can 348-9250 Includes carport, plush carpeting,
appliances.

Open Until 7 p.m.

I

Northville Forest
Apartments

&# J ^ ^ f e * " •

Call for Details!

522-3364
Sat

:

• '••••/'•

~ FIRST MONTHS
RENT

Daily 9 6

MID-FIVE APTS.

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

• WESTLAND •

• Air
• Pool
• Scenic view

400 Apte. For Rent

LIVONIA
GRAND OPENING
GREAT LOCATION
Canterbury. Park
LEXINGTON

$600

REBATE

LIVONIA - Oeorflold Wds. - Brt^ht &
Spacious 1 and 2 bodroom apartments. No security deposit. 1
months free rem. Move-In cost as
low as $570.
476-6668

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Aplt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apl*. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent
• i^_

Thursday, March 6, 1890

427-6970

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
This clistlfkallon
'conUmifd on fagt 2f. -

rj

Thursday, March 8.1990 O&E
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LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH'

GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD! - this 4 bedroom
home Is In move-In condition with newerroof, windows,
deck, HyVH and much, much, morel
$147,000
•'-348-6430

-<

YOUR CONDOMINIUM r Exceptional master bedroom with walk "out balcony with great view. Computer,
room or second bedroom; laundry and large storage.
-Carport and central afr. .
$68,900
' • . . , , - 455-7000

RpDFORD

TRAILWOOD - Original owner and wellmaintalnedl 4
PREMIUM RAVINED LOT - 4 bedrooms, 2V*. bath's'
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial "with library, first floor
family room with fireplace, .In this all brick/aluminum
laundry and inviting family room with fireplace. Very
home. Over 2200'sq. ft. heated 12x20 workshop area
clean and neutral tool ' - • ' • • ' •
off oversized 2 car attached garage + so'much more.
$179,500*
•'.'•••
-.
455-7000 .$115,900
.
261-0700

I
~»

>r
ii

>.

NORTHVILLE

CANTON

PLYMOUTH

INTRODUCING PEACEFUL RESTFUL SECLUSION In this 3 bedroom condo. Features 2 baths, dining
room, spacious living room with fireplace, private
basement and garage.
$112,900
"
455-7000

NORTHVILLE

CHARMING ^NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP - Country
ranch on large 85' x 242' lot with 2 car garage. Now
roof and Insulation enhances 2 bedroom with den In
great location.
'
$87,900 • ' . ' . - •
348-6430

SECLUDED CONTEMPORARY - Open floor plan and
neutral decor make for decorators dream In this newly
built, Plymouth 3 bedroom + study split level. Featuring Passive Sofar design.
$112,000
455-7000

WALK TO DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE - From this
sharp 3 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial with central air,
deck and newer windows!
$170,900
348-6430

ntrt

n

yyT*

£2j*5£2,£g2j£ijj£2*
L±ss

NORHTVILLE

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

GARDEN CITY

NORTHVJLLE COLNIAL, 3 bedroom, 2¼ baths/formal
dining room, first floor laundry, family room with
woodburnlng fireplace, central air and 2 car attached
garage. Ready to move Into!
$168,900
348-6430

HOME WITH Vi ACRE - Clean/neat, and wellmaintained 2 bedroom home on approximately .5 acre.
One car attached garage, fireplace In living room,
newer roof, furnace, and hot water tank.
$74,500
261-0700

COIUNTRY ATMOSPHERE - Largo open family room
plus charming cove ceilings, plaster walls and hard
wood floors, all add to this quaint 3 bedroom ranch.
$89,900
455-7000

ECONOMICALLY SET-UP - 3 bedroom brick and
aluminum Garden City Ranch, 1/1½ baths, finished
basement, new windows, remodeled kitchen and bath.
$69,900
326-2000

'j-

1
'/

-.<

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

CANTON

WESTLAND

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL - Value Is In land not
dwelling. Can be re-zoned. Excellent location with good
visibility and exposure. Seller will consider a land contract.
$219,900
477-1111

CONDO - Well-maintained, clean, 2 bedroom condo.
Basemont, central air, appliances, close to shopping
and schools. A greta housing opportunity In Livonia for
a low price.
$48,500
261-0700
''•'
-3¾

HOME & GARDEN INTERIOR - Three bedroom Quad,
plus don. Sunny now addition, remodeled kitchen, all
new windows, doors, doorwalls, contral air, garage,
carpeting, plus many more amenities.
$111,900
455-7000

MAXIMUM LIVING - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½
baths, full basement, country kitchen, attached garage,
nlco yard backs to wooded area.
$80,900
326-2000

* * *"»«* 4 M *

.731?

•aV

f

1
:.t

WESTLAND
•'•

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - 3 bedroom tr! level, 1½ baths,
remodeled kitchen, new wood thefomopane windows,
garage with door openerl
$75,900
326-2000

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH

GARDEN CITY

COVENTRY GARDENS - Watt no longerl A Ranch has
finally come on the market In this popular subdivision.
A spacious and open floor plan highlights this 4 bedroom home. Backyard offers a surprise In Spring.
$154,900
261-0700

GEM - Immediate occupancy on this recently painted
4 bedroom Colonial which offers family room with wet
bar plus den. Security system throughout. Close to
schools and shopping.
$193,900
455-7000

HOME PROTECTION PLANI - 3 bedroom ranch.
Maintenance free brick and aluminum exterior. Full,
partially finished basement. 2½ car garage; Very nice
landscaping. Garden City schools!
$72,900
326-2000

V
r
;t
v

•«1

I
j-

LIVONIA
OLD ROSEDALE CHARM - Well maintained Uvonia 3
bedroom bungalow. Sunny living room with fireplace,
wainscoted d'ning room. Large screened proch, 2 car
garage.
$99,900
455-7000

LIVONIA

REDFORD

BRICK RANCH - Livonia school system, and room for
the large family. 4th bedroom In basement, family.room
and 12x16 dock makes this one of the best buys In the
Uvonia aroa. Easy access to 1-96.
$91,900
261-0700

WESTLAND

ALL BRICK AREA - 3 bedroom ranch with vinyl trim,
all newer windows throughout. Outside awnings on
most windows, finished basement, 1 Vi car garage, and
now driveway.
$67,900
261-0700

SPACIOUS IS THE WORD - For this large four bedroom trl-level. Has country kitchen with ceramic tile
floor. Take the first step to better living - call us now..
$89,900
3?6-2000

7

'*

I
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i
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CANTON

FARMINGTON HILLS

REDFORD

CHEAPTER THAN RENT - Tax advantages • "your
own condo" build equity, perfect for single. Freshly
painted, new noutral carpet, mini blinds, stove, ref.,
washer, dryor. Possible land contract.
$39,900
455-7000

GREAT LOCATION -r 3 bedroom ranch with 2 car garage, close to downtown Farmlngton, x-ways, elementary and middle school. Lots of kitchen cabinets and
storage. Beautiful yard.
$74,900
261-0700

TERRIFIC FAMILY HOME - Four bedroom home in
Redford, with two full baths, hardwood floors, formal
dining room, big living room with newer carpeting, plus
remodeled kitchen;
$54,900
281-0700

WESTLAND
OWNER ANXIOUS - Very nice house, close to shopping, expressways, schools, In one of Westlands popular subdivision.
$78,900
326-2000

5
4

-¾
r"!

1
\

PLYMOUTH
INVESTMENT PROPERTY - Well cared for bungalow,
Malntenance-freo exterior, easy access to main roads, 3
bedrooms, Jacuzzi In bathroom.
$69,900
455-7000

UVONIA

LIVONIA

OEVELOPERS, BUILDERS, INVESTERS, ALERTI Prime
vacant .82 acres zoned R-7 Multl family. Frontago on 2
paved streets, curbs, gas. electric, city wator and
sewer. ,
$150,900
455-7000

REMODELED 3 BEDROOM RANCH An affordable
aluminum Ranch. Newer Stain Master carpeting, newer
100 Amp. 6ervtce, newer shades, newer flxutos, central
air, move-In condition. FHA and VA buyers welcome.
$74,900
261-0700

Our

6lYear

For m o r e Information o n these or any other homes m your area, call t h e Real Estate O n e office nearest you.

; • ;

I!
Administrative
851-2600

Bloomfleld Hills
644-4700

Detroit
273-0800

Milford

RoyafOaV

684-1065

548-fflOO

Troy
528-1300

Wcstland Garden City
3262000

Allen Park
389-1250

Brighton
227-5005

Farmlnglon
4771111

Northvillo Novl
348-6430

Soulhfleld/uthrup
559-2300

TraverseCity-Front
(616)947-9800

Union Lake
363-1511

Relocation information
Inlcmalion
SSI
2600
B512600

Ann Arbor
995-1616

Ocarborn
274-8911

Farminglon Hills
851-1900

Plymouth Canton
455-7000

Si. Clair Shores
296^010

Traverse Clly-Garfleld
(616)946-6667

Walcrford Cl.irkslon
623-7500

Other Michigan locations
(6161946 4040

Birmingham
646-1600

Dearborn Hts.
565-3200

Uvonia Redford
261-0700

Rochester
652-6500/652-3700

Sterling Heights
979-5660

Trenton

West BtoomfiHd
881-5700

Training Center
356-7111

676-6600

°Rcal Kstatc One Inc, 1990.

AttiliAtrd (ylficru thtfiuqhout
thf
S t a r r * .tnri major world
ci»-\

ilmffii
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Thursday/March 8,1990

GLR65IHED REfiL ESTATE
400 Aptt. For Rent
P L Y M O U T H • I bedroom. 302
Maple, upper, large room sues.
Slove. refrigerotor, walk to town.
Nopet».$425.
CaMS4-9818

MORE

PLYMOUTH • t bodroom. I M n g
room. k.((clv»n. bath a mnporeh. Ineludes i/utrues, newty decorated.
2 year lease. $S7S/mo.
455-2609

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, heal Included, air conditioning, appliances,
Uorage, cable. Yea/ lease. $ 4 0 0 /
mo. plus security
474-2674

This classification
continued from Page
12E.

REDFORDAREA

400 Aptt. For Rent
ponliac/
ORCHARD L A K E R O A O
near Te'e^rapn, BeautiM w o o d e d
setiing,'l bodroom apt. Carpel, Air
conditioner, heal Included.

FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

Teleflraph-5 Mile.' 1 4 2 bedroom;
d e a n , decorated, crglel. carpet, air
«onditloner. Winds, heat Included.
For mature, professional- people
with reference*. From $375.

PARKSIDE APTS
532-9234 '
REOFORO BASEMENT Apt. » 1 bodroom, f r e e - a f l uiaaies, washer/
dryer. etove. frigerator. $350/mc<.
$350 security.
Madefvn 291-0567

304-1878

FREE HEAT
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL

1st MONTH FREE
(Limited Time Only)
Quiet Park Setting
• Spacious Suites
Outdoor Pool
• Air C o n d i t i o n i n g
• Immaculate G r o u n d s & Buildings
123S0

REDFORDAREA
Fenkell - 23230

. SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

H e a l 4 water Included, carpeted BYlog room & na.1, central air, kitchen
Sale building with tecure fenced buiil-lnj, parking, pool. Ready for
parking, l a r g e extra clean, newly occupancy See Manager.
decorated. Studio. 1 bedroom from
40325 Plymouth Rd , Apt 101
$300 Includes h e i t , air conditioning,
455-3682
carpet. Cable available:
REOFORO AREA
FIRST M O N T H FREE
•
F R O M $385 '
• Free Heat
-..."•
•
Joy/lnkster Road
• l a r g e 1 4 2 Bedrooms
Deluxe-1.100 so.', ft. 2 bedr'oom„'1'.* • Csbto Ready
»
baih apartments. Sma.1, quiet
> • Walk-In Closet
'.
'
complex. Excellent storage and • lighted Parking
cable TV.
• l o r 2 Year Lesso
REOUCEDRENT FOR 1 S T .
• Intrusion Alarm System
3 MONTHS
9 3 7 - 1 8 « •.'.-.
• . »9-7220
TELEGRAPH '/«mile S. ol 1-96
ROCHE8TER - downtown. 1 & 2
536-2497
bodroom apts'., Heat,-water, appli-

Redford Manor

" GLEN GOVE '

ances Included. From KOO/mo. Security. No pets. Manager. 65C-S1SS

MARCH SPECIALS)
1 bodroom apartments at $455.
Regular rent Is $465. Move in by
March 15th. • get the $45$ rate lor
Ihe 1st year. 'A month security
deposit. Jogging & bike Iraiis.
Office open Mon. thru F r l ,
9am-5pm. THURS. OPEN 'TIL 6 P M .
SAT. 4 SUN. 10AM-4PM
652-0311
ROCHESTER HILLS
I 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 lovel. 5 months
left on lease. River Oaks, $1150 mo.
652-33«

REOFORO TWP.
Beautiful 1 bedroom apartment.
S u m m i n g p o d . cable TV. heat Included, carport available.
PJeasecail
255-0932

Rcsman

S a t 8. S u n 12-4
APPOINTMENT

HEAT&

ROCHESTER HILLS River Oaks
Short-term sub'e) 6 months. 2 bedroom deiu«e, 2 bslhs, dmtng room,
pool/health club, security gate. $860
mo
377-9064
ROCHESTER • Large one bedroom,
$465, heat included, carpeting, appliances, laundry facilities and air.
HoOyApts, 120 Campbell. 828-3366

and up

WATER

p A R

T M

NEV/BURGH ROAO 1 B l C K S O U TH
OF Ft>RO ROAD iN W E S I L A N O

Open Mon , Wed.. Fri,
Tu*s. 4 Thurs. - '.
Sal. 11am-2pm '

*•• FREE
. • APT; ••'•.
^LOCATOR

AMBERAPARIMENTS
Royal Oak/CWA-son/Troy.
f-stop
apt shopping. Something for everyone. Come Sunday. March 11 in,'
12;45pm.'40O0 Crooks. Royal Oak
or can forsppl 260-2830 - 2 8 0 - 1 7 0 0

Ambassador East. I bik. South of
13 Mile on Greenfield Rd. Lovefy 1
bedroom apartments. New
carpeting, vortical blinds $465..
inciudesheat.
'
268-6115 •'•-.
659-7220
ROYAL OAK - A sharp 1 bedroom.
air conditioning, storage, laundry.
$450 per mo Includes heat. No
pets Ca.t after 6pm.
399-6725

• Over 100,000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos

ROYAL OAK
CAMELOTAPTS.
Qjiet. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Dishwasher,
Skylight, pantry* dining room, deck,
Winds, pool. heal. $560.
288-154*

Free, personal service. Preview apartments f r o m t h e
comfort of our office.

1-800-777-5616

T

S

at*44500

u

FfooQasHeal
and Water

O

Porch or Balcony

G

Swimming Pool

D

C o m m u n i t y Btdg.

D

Basement Storage

Cell Managot

at:

453-1597
OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

Gas Heat & Cooking G3i

1 BEDROOM
SPECIAL
1 MONTH FREE*

SOUTHFIELD
Northampton Apartment*
lahser Road near Cfvte Comer
Drive. Dduxe 1 4 2 bodioom
apartmonls. 358-1538
559-7220
SOUTHFIELO - sublease 1 bedroom, all appliances, utility room,
balcony with storage, prime area
near mi. Hwy. Existing rent $665
but will S3cr.fice.
477-5900

2&3BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

ROYAL OAK - wa.'V to downtown,
cute studio, mini bLnds, fenced
yard, washer 4 dryer In apartment.
Sma'f pel o k . $335 mo. includes
heal 4 water. 354-1434
626-4337

SOUTHFIELD
HEAT INCLUDED

SENIOR LIVING AT ITS BEST
Elegant 1000 lo 1200 * q ft. ol luxury
1 4 2 bedrooms. Wa-'k-ln ciosett, «/•
evator*. covered parWng, attonded
alohouse. swtmrrvng pool, cabana
soda) director.

PARKCREST

Franklin Hills ,
Apartments
355-5123

11 MILE & LAHSER
353-5835

Hrs. Mon-Frl 9am-5pm,
Sat. 10am«2pm

t

ft romersfa
/)71f
29600/29900 Franklin Road • 3 5 0 - 1 2 %
^ M a n a g e d by Kaflan Ert*rprts*», 362-3800

"One Stop Apt. Sr^opping"

Save time & moneyl
We've personally inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
thebestl

746-0020

2 Bedroom From $560

ONE MONTH FREE

SOUTHFIELD

12 Mile &
Northwestern

J
• Over 100,000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas
• Complete info. & P h o t o s ; ; Wi

1 bedroom apartment a In a country
club t e t t l n g . ' ;
• Eat -In kitchen or formal
dining room.
• Frencndoofiwlthpatioor

Free, personal service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our off-^
Ice.
..

'

balcony.

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

Rentals from...$595

VILLAGE GREEN
OF SOUTHFIELD

TROY
680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

•' * • " • '
.""-\; .
'..~ L*
SOUTHFIELD
354-8040 i \ ' | »;
29266 Northwestern Hwy

356-6570
STU01O3& 1BEOROOM
Apartments available. Quiet single
story design, private entrance witMn
walking distance of.Westiand MaH
ahopping. Hours; MorvFri. 12-6
. RICKTEWOOOAPARTMENTS
726-6969
- . . -

1-2 BEDROOM

fromM95
One Mile W.oll-275
off 7 Mile, Northvllle

348-9616

CANTON SPECIAL
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from
$

Experience luxury apartment living-at its finest.
'Ihstefully- designed, conveniently located, securely protected...this is Fountain Park
We-stland. You'll be proud to call
it your home.
• C h o i c e ot sp.ickt;> 1 or ^ t v J r o w t n Apart
ir.cnts u i i n o n e or i « v > ' t » j t h V *

encrj^v

cllicicr.t

G F . applunccs:

ic'f cleaning oven.

14 cubic

foot

.scli d e f r o M i n g r c f i i t e r a t o r , dish'^xshcr.
jjarbajje

Jisjvsal

and

microwave

• I n s u l a t e d steel entry door ^Tth. J C J J

oven
M i

>e»;urity lock • S o u n d conditioned floors fi
walls • P r i v j i e patios ot balconies • Sv-im
m i n ^ p o o l * l e n n i s courts

\l'a>hi.'r'S

CANTON
981-7200
4}7llFOrdRd.

to each apartment * K i t c h e n complete ;^ith

410

1-800-777-5616

T O W N & COUNTRY A P T S
Spadous studios and one bedrooms, exceTenl location. Heal &
appliances Included. Offering window treatments. Starting at $290.
one mo. free renl lo new tenants
only. M o n . thru. f r i . 12 noon till
5pm. Sat. 9 tilt 1, closed on Wed.
1661S Telegraph, .
255-18»

Stoneybrooke
APARTMENTS

0}enSK-n

. SOMERSET AREA
Spacious decorated 1 and 3 bedroom apartment! & studios. Amenities include:
• Owner paid h e a t • Swimming Pool .
• Laundry l i c l t i e s
• Salconlea or patios'
• Parking
• Intercom*
• Oiahwaahera
• Disposals
• AkCondrt toning
• C t o M l o flopping'4
expressway
• Window treatments
From $495 nonthry
VILLAGE APTS

j 7 4 1 0 r o - j a u : n r a i k Circle
Westlnd. M I 4 5 1 M
l:i lOi.m 6 3 0 p m S j ( . - S u . i . U f v n Sp;n

South of Joy Road,
West of 1-275
Open Monday through Saturday
9:00 AM-5:00 PM

(I bedfoom: 760 sq. ft.; 940 sq. ft)
(2 bedroom: Over 1000 sq. ft.)

Balconies - Carports
Swimming Pool & Park Areas
Storage In your Apartment

FROM $415

729-4020
F o r d R d . I blk. E, of Wayne
Mon.-Frl. 9 am-5 pm ' S a t , & S u n . 1-5 pm
Evening appointments available

,;

^

. Across from City Park
(CherryHHO .
(between MidOiebolt 4 Merrlman)

^.- .
v. v.

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths'/''."?.'.
Pool
: ' '.';

HEAT INCLUDED;--; V
From: $445 ; : ; ; :
Monthly or Lease-; "
729-6636
WesVand

•O'
'•

.'

SPECIAL ON
T ,
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200,' x •
LImitodtlmo
; \
WESTLAND AREA
- SPACIOUS
1 & 2 bedroom apt* Carpet, patid, . 'J*
air, clubhouse. Pets allowed, pool
•*'.
FREE HEAT 4 HOT W A T E R
-•/"1 BEDROOM-$435
.2 BEDROOM-$480

-^:

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

-\"

WasOand'* Finest Apartment* ' - . . •
Cherry K B Near Merrlman
' ' . '*
DaPy l f * m - « p m . - Sal. 1 0 a m - 2 p m '
*'

and by appointment
362-0245

"T/Je Place To Live" in Westtand.
Spacious 1 &2 bedrooms

, -<

;

WESTLANDPARK; w '
APARTMENTS

Open Mon. - Fri, 9am-$pm

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

,{ \

ANN ARBOR
677-3710
2877 Carpenter

TROY

TELK.PJIONE:
459171!

.
. .

IhOVI . 3 4 6 - 0 5 4 0
Across from 12 Oaks Ma.1

S. REOFORO • svo lease av«:iaMe
Immediately, 2 bedrooms, appoances, laundry )0011110), cjulel, close
to schools » ahopping. Renl negotiable. Can anytime
937-8707

TROY
Beautiful Buckingham Square
now has • 1 bedroom apartment
with carport available. $ 5 9 0 / m o .
CalUam-Spm;
649-5660

Heat Included

.-'•',

CL1NTONTWP.
791-6444
36870Oarfdd

TROY AREA. 5121 Crooks Rd..
large I bedroom, dishwasher, carport, storage, heat Included. No
pets. Lease. $515.
647-707»

d r y t i i n i-,ich j p . t r i m c n l * Private cntr.inCo

'.

FREE
APT
LOCATOR

VILLAGE GREEN
ON FRANKLIN

12 Mile & Northwestern

455-7200
f

h.

Washer/dryer hook-op.
Individual Vitrusloo a'arms
Minl-Mrtds.
Some with calhedral ceilings
& fireplaces.
• SSOaeourltydepoirt.
• Terrlflc move-in ipodalsl

Open Daily 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

Luxurious Weatherstone Townhouses,
a prestigious Franklin rental community,
feature 2 & 3-bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal
dining,'great room with fireplace and
private basements. The ultra-modern
kitchens have instant hot water.
The two-car attached garage has an
automatic door opener, of course.
24-hr. monitored fire/intrusion alarms.

Westland

l u x u r y ' 1 & 2 bedroom apt*, with
plush carpet, vertical blinds, gourmet kitchen, soil cleaning oven, • 2 atixy cKibnous* »*1th p o o l ' .
frost (roe refrigerator, dishwashor,
& heated outdoor hot tub.
Intercom system, lots of d o s c t * 4 • Individual Intrusion alarms.
carport, commuryty center, exercise • Card key ioeuriry entrance s/stcm.
room, sauna 4 heated pool. G u a r d - • W Irtf-Minds S microwaves.
ed entrance P M . Instrvtlon alarm • Cnolce of two color schemes.
systom selected units only
• Rentals from..$615. -

569-3522

unhir-

10-4:30PM

WESTLAND AREA-1
bedroom,: ,
shorl
t e r m , sub-let.
Covered
parking.carpellng.biinds.gas
tr>4 waler are paid.
459-9782

Spend Your Winter
In Our Hot Tub

356-0400

Cell

728-0699-

Enjoy spadous, new 1 & 2 b«droom
apartments featuring:

FROM $785 - HEAT I N C I U O E O
Luxurious 1402-1761 s<) ft., lownhouses leaturing Central air condition, fully equ«ppod kitchen with
pantr> ^nd easing area; masler bodroom mite w^-i warkin closet, 2 H
bsths-muchmorel
On M l . Vernon Blvd.
{9-,iMjeRd)
' Just W. ol Southheld

utilities

V/AYNE: N-ce 1 bodroom apart-^
menl. freshiy painted. No pets.
$375. r deposit.
sCa'tr-.
Agent,
.
. 729-5214

•
•
•
•

• Verticals • Eat-in Kitchen
% Wal(c-inClosets* Carport
• Washer/Dryer Available
. Handicapped units available

Lavish, Elegant
And Convenient Living.

includes

SouUifleid

Ask about our 40-30-20-10 Deal
RENT FROM $575
.
SECURITY DEPOSIT 11 SO.

«•"
'
.'

nlshod. From $325 10 $360 monl/i

1-800-777-5616

'-'on-Tr. 9-S
Ssl-SU-. 1? 4

6.

W A Y N E . M l - furnished 4

SOUTHFIELD

728-0630

Equal Housing Opportunity
Equal Opportunity Employer

WAYNE - Downtown. Clean 2 bedroom, air, heat 4 appnahces Inclddod. $390 per month, plus security. : '
728-2460

791-S4<4

ANNAR80R
677-3710
2877Ca)penler

We Accept Certificates and Vouchers
faf*

WAYNE - Downtown, d e a n 1 b e d - ' " ."
room, air, app'iances. h e a l , $ 3 7 5 * - •
per month. $375 security.
728-2480

3 « 70 Garfield

- 12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

M

2 4 . 3 bedrooms ara:iabio. v . i i h , 2 „
bath*, laundry 4 storage s p a & e ; „ "
I450sq.11.1 b o d r o o m ^ s o a v a i l a b l e \~
Private entry,
356-3760,.'

NOVI
, 34S-0540
Across from 12 Oaks Ma:l

352-2712

• Ca/ports
Ca/peliho.
Gas Range - Refrigerator
Cable Ava;iab!e
Organized Activities
D-aJ-A-RJde:

ff

V/AKEFlELO A P A R T M E N T S ' •

..:.•-• FreoBllndsl

CANTON.
981-7JO0
42711 FordRd.

26300 Berg Rd. Southfield
Behind Marriott Hotel

•HolVr-aler

Call .
Today
HOURS

BARSUDORARMS
. • 't
Westland. 2 bedroom Apt from ' •
$450. induding heat 4 water. Ck>se '•to shopping 6 schools. Children"4'"'smalt pets welcome!
722-53^6,^

SOUTHriELO
354-6040
t$2S4 Worirtvrestern Hwy

RENTS FROM
$615-$980
,

SOUTHFIELO

ROYAL O A K . C L A W S O N 4 TROY
Fireplaces, vertical blinds
6
d-shwashor In many Amber Apartments. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pets7 Askl
Oayt. 260-2630, 280-1700
Eves. 258-6714

TROY'S nicest 1 bodroom apartmenls Include M l * U e washer_ a
dryer In evt-ry a p l . carport, heat, »C^< , '
ter, central air, d>*hwashcr 4 olSor
appliances, vertical blinds, balcony
4 p o o l - a n lor $59 5 mo. Quiet. . ' . - .
secure, woB maintained m j j l e r . complex. Step up lo quality, step up i
to Churchin S q u v e Apl S. Ideal lota- . * \
tlon, 1 btk S. o l Big Beaver betweeh '"
Crooks 4 Lfvernots.
362-S177
"

TROY
660-9090
3728 Rocr>«Ster Rd

C4JNTONTWP.

SOUTHFIELO
FINEST APARTMENTS

• BuJt-ln microwave, dishwasher 4
self cleaning oven/range,
• M:nlbtr>ds. ••• IndivlduaHntruskxi alarms.
• Full basement
• l o c a t e d on 10 M : e . S . o l t - 6 9 6
t<t*-ocn Cootdge 4 W o o d * a / d .

Days 2 8 0 - 2 3 3 0 , 2 6 0 - 1 7 0 0
•.-r-, »
Evcs:256-67U\ '

UNLIMITED

BRAND NEW APTS.

. < ! • • - ) &

*
. TROY A ROYAL O A K
Present^ available 1 4 2 bedroom l
apartments. Fireplace, oak floor* cV„ '
carpeting, o;shwasher. heat, water,-'
cooking gas Included In m o s t M»rf/
with vertical blinds.
Pets? Askl AMBER APARTMENTS

APARTMENTS

•Washer/Dryer
• Ceiling Fan with Ught
• Ice M a k e r *
• Designer Wallpaper.
' Carports
• 2 4 hour Health Club
' Indoor Jacuzzi

:.-••" 4

East on 9 rrula r d , betwocn
lahser and Te:egraph (op^.
- pdsita Plum Hcflow gjoJf 1
course). '
.

Free, personal service. Preview apartments f r o m the
comfort of our offIce.

REMINGTON

.:

23275 Riverside Drive,'
• Soutfifletd

• All Prices & Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos

* On Select Models

S O U f H f l E L O - 1- bodroom, $460
up. 2 bodroom • $565 4 $605 Includes heal, water 4 pool. 657-0366.

THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES

547-9393

FREE
•.'-•APT
LOCATOR

Southfield

.'>"; *

358-4954

1 Bedroom from $494. per m o n t h
2 Bedroom from $600. per month
Southfkrfd. Luxurious 1 4 2 bed- cv^-V'Ono Stop Apl. Srtcpptna"
room apartments., Rent Includes:
carpeitng, dishwasher, waft-ln clos$ave time & moneyl
et, balcony-or patio. Oarages also
A
We've personally Inavailable. Beautifully landscaped
grounds give you tha feeling of
spected all the propbeing In the country; yet you are
erties for you; and
dose to Shopplno Ma.1. ForlntormaUorx come l o the Osichouse ai:
we'll help you find
18301 V/. 13 M3e Road. Just 1 block
thebestl
W . ol SouthflekJ Road. 6 4 2 - 8 1 6 8 .
Open Mon. thru Fri., 9 i m - 5 : 3 0 p m
Sal.. Noon lo 6pm.
• Over 100,000 Choices

Beautiful, spadous 1 4 2 bedroom
apartment» Carpeted, decorated,
Siorege 4 laundry facilities.

I Absolutory perfect newly remodeled
2 bodroom lownhouses with j t r e t c h
I out space.

VILLAGE GREEN Of
HUNTINGTON WOODS

356-4403

CRANBROOK PLACE

••. • v
* -;> : r t
-

• FREE HEAT
i
• SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
.FREEGARA0E3 4
. COVERED CARPORTS

ScvthdoW

557-6460

ROYAL OAK
11 MILE & MAIN ST.

STERLING HEIGHTS: 14 Mile, E. Ol
Win 0 / k e Modern 1 - 2 bodroom.
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning foe,
from $ 3 «
939-5192

Rentals from $585

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
12MILE4LAHSER.,

SOUTHFIELO

ROYAL OAK - downtown, 2 bis. to
Woodward. Stquisite 1 bedroom
apartment, no pets. Quality, not
qoanlity. now evoryih'ng. $ 5 0 0 / m o
includes heal 4 laundry.
542-0252

Evening 4 weekend hours.
WAGON WHEEL APFS
5.48-3378

ANNAR8PR
677-3710
2877 Carpenter

• 1 4 2 Yr. l e a s e s

-.- ROYAL OAK . •

Save time & moneyl
We've personally Inspected all the properties for you; and
we'll help you find
the best!

Royal Oak/Blrm:ngham

E'N

941-4057

Full Size
Washer & Dryers ;:-"•..•;;
. In your apartment "
,

• laundry Each Floor

Charming apartment with a neJghborhooaleeung needs you. W e have
an amontiles of noma - Including
shopping and Transportation within
walking distance. Coma and .stay
with us.
droenReld Road '
. > Block N o ! 11Mj!e '
, Office open dally. S»l. 4 S u n .

9am-5pm.
• 9am-6pm
Closed Sun.

15001 BRANOT,

' One Stop, Apt. Shopping*'

NOVl .
348-0540
Across from 12 Oaks Ma.1

INCLUDES:

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES:

<Olllo«U3CRGek

Rochester/Troy

CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
36670 Oarfiold

ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Apartments
& Townhouses

» Sound CofxJilionirKj
• Plenty ol Pacing
• BosTranspofla!k«iAvalab!e ..

n

CANTON
981-7200
42711 Ford Rd.

PLY7JOUW.MICH.GAN

.

482™<x**

• Recreation Areas

2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses
lng from $399 to $500
K-Judes all i/liMies

Sutton Placa ^

• Freeheat
• Covered Parting

2 bedroom r 2 BATH
& 1 BEDROOM
FROM 515

OAKBROOK VILLA

SOUTHFIELO
354-6040
29268 Worth* estern Hy«y

Iakr$QiMp#iIlasp
A

CAMBRIDGE
SQUAREAPTS

Romulus

TROY
660-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

INCLUDED

9

1

STARTINOAT$425
Ca/port, convenient location, competitive rates, negotiable leases.
Call to seel
GUARDIAN PROPERTY M G M T
SOUTHFIELO •
• 559-6720.
ROCHESTER
' 651-9751

SOUTHFIELO
• l a r g e 1 bedroom $540
• WafV-ln Closet

SOUTHFIELO

FROM $430

fitenssajBsaasa

• Handicap Units

Central Air Cond:lioring
TV Antenna. UHF-VHF
Walk-in Closets ' ' . - ' • :
ExIraSlcage Space
S*-immifig Pool - Clubhouse

1-2 BEDROOMS

Newly Remodeled

• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Executive Rentals
• Private entrances.
• Nature jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.

•
.
•
•
•

SOUTHFIELO

UNLIMITED

425-0930

One Month Free Rent

starting

ROCHESTER

ROCllESTER-1 bodroom
lower,
n<su park & shopping, patio. $430
Includes h e i ! & water. 363-6107 or
265-7274

APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 b e d r o o m & studios
• 24 Hour Maintenance
' • Carpeting • Appliances
• L a u n d r y & S t o r a g o Facilities
•Cable TV
O p e n M o n . - F r i : 9 a m - 5 pro
S a t . 10 a m - 12 N o o n
M o d e l H o u r s : T u t ' S - F r i . 3 f>m - 6 p m
. S a l . i S u n . 12 N o o n - 6 p m

l'•.'., From $625

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
Farmington Hills
471-4848
Mon. thruSat. 10$• Sun. 12$

ROCHESTER area. N. of d o * M O A n .
Enjoy country living on acreage.
Studio apartment. $450 covers aH
uinjtles. Oeposit.
3)3-693-6954

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $380

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

kW

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

400 Apts. For Renf

538-8637

> ir P l y n o u t * < H.lf)Grr!>

TIMES BY

LIVE ON THE PARK
Starting ftom...$435
ONE MONTH FREE RENTI

E. ol Telograpft

453-7144
Daily 9-6
OTHER

PLYMOUTH

CHARLES HAMLET APARTMENTS

HILLCREST CLUB

|l> 'lXl.IV

400 Apts. For Rent

"ROCHESTER HILLS

> Plymouth >

\\:\l

400 Apts. For Rent

729-2242

Lakefi out
Apartment Living
Cable TV Available
Convenient to
W«8tland Shopping
Center
Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
Swimming Pool A
Clubhouse
Storsg* In apartment
Balcony or patio
Air conditioning
Dishwashers
available

m

TROY
1-76 & BIG BEAVER
SPECIAL 'WINTER' OFFER

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartmont9
from

$400

SECURITY DEPOSIT
FROM $235.
Experience l u x u r y apart
ment l i v i n g at its finest
Tastefully designed, c o n v c
n t c n t l y located, securely pro
tccted...thl$ is F o u n t a i n P a r k
N o v l . You'll be p r o u d to call it
your home.
• C h o i c e o f «.yo<.iom 1 or 2 l * . \ J r o o m apartm e n t s u i t h O I K L<r two

Whirlpool
cleaning o v e n ,
defrosting

appliances;
H

cubk

refrigerator,

self-

U

foot self-

dishwasher,

URGE-DELUXE
2 BEDROOMS UNITS
FORLESSI

I n s t a t e d steel e n t r y d o o r w i t h dead bolt

•IHDHnsklSOedLWI
• F R E E H B O . A Carport
• N e w Vertical BUnds

security lock • S o u n d c o n d i t i o n e d floors&.

• Waaher-dryer/aome omit

g a r b a g e d t s p o w l a n d m i c r o w a v e ov«n •

walls • P r i v a t e patios ck balconies • Swimming pool

• Tcnni.s court

b a t h s « \X'a$!ier 6*.

d r y e r i n each a p a r t m e n t • Private e n t r a n c e
locAliapjittncnt * Kitchenconij^te with

•
•
•
•
•
•

24 Kr. Maintenance
Great Storage space
La/g*w»*-*Klos«t»
BeJoonlee, L V u x a Carpeting
Individual Central A V / I l e a l
Oe*rx«App#ar>C«i Including
dishwasher ft disposal
Ask 'about c v r . . .
WINTeftKEAT8P£CLAL
Short w Long Term I e a a e i
Bf. C u t t e r * WMcomodt

NDJNGS

Locsted on Wsrren Rd, btlwesn
Wiyno h Nswburgh Rdi. In Weitlind
Open Mon. • S»t. 10 • t, Sun, 12 • 6

Phonet 729*5650

•\ >»
Westisnd

SUNNYMEDEAPT8.
661KIRTS
pbfc.S.oteigeeaver,
between Urernrys 4 Crooks)

T K L K P H O N B : 348-0626
• 42101 Fountain Park North • Novl, Ml 48050
Open Mon.-I r ri. 10:30 Anvf5:30pm Sat.-Sun. |2pm-5pm

362-0290

'l><)U
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•''•
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VENOY PINES APTS;

'

-;-r

A beautiful place . . l o » v *
Oohtrany loc*'ed In West'and

FROM $499.

ATTRACTIVE

v\»->JV

•

I/,
• i i- v *
1 4 2 bedroom*
u / ' , / 17
(some with fireplaces]
Pool. Tennis Courts, c l u b House,
Central Air, Olshwasher,
Disposal, Laundry Fadviies
,
Beaul: fv»y l and sc • ped
•

•

;

'

^

.^.

261-7394
A York Property Community

T/

WESTLAND
WARRIS FARMS ^0'i
APARTMENTS „../
(Spacious 2 bedroom units o n i y i '
Out 2 bedrooms has 2 M or
Y>\i\
baths. A< urVti Indude; washer/ '< „•<
dryer. ve<lk.Vs, c e n u u a'r, 4 • « * i .••*
ance*. Move In befor» April 1. oet 1 *>
mo i r e * renl. C«a /Won-Frl., Senv '
*'"
6pm, flat by App| on>y
421-^200^,
WESIIANOWOOOSAPTS
''<
6p*cJou» 1 and 3 bedroorn a p v t r r w i t * . ArnenlllM Includ*;
•Carpeied
•Decoriled
• O w n e r paW he*1

*

',.'
"

FORD & WAYNE RO AREA Evening 4 wwkend hours.'J

728-2880

'

«rti.«

'£"
<1A

.
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Thursday, March 8,1990

4W*pts. For Rent '.
WESTl-AND CAPRI APTS. - 1 4 2
bedroom apt*, available from $420
& $470, Heal, wsier, export, verticals incrudod.
261-6410
WESTLANO- Clean, quiet, •ll/adhv*
1 bedroom. $390 mo. 1½ security
deposit New carpel & appliances.
So* 10 »ppr eclsle.
/21-6699

WETLAND ESTATES
:6843 WAYNE

^ (near Hudson'*)
drfryTJOO deppsi|/«ppr oved credit

1 bedroom from $420 '
Includes air conditioning heat •* carpet - swimming
pool. Nr/pots.
721-6468
Wesl'and.
FOROMAYNE AREA
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apartmtolt. Amenili«* Include .
• Carpeted .
• Docoreted
f Park-tike selling

• Crose to chopping
• Close lo expressway
• 0*ne/ paid helf
COUNTRY COURT APTS

721-0500
• WESTLAND'

402 Furnlihed Aptt.,
For Rent
Birmingham Downtown

MONTHLY LEASES
FULLY FURHISHEO

Starts At $32.50/Day
UTILITIES INCLUDED

851-4157
EXECUTIVE 0AR0ENAPT6.

BIRMINGHAM
. PUTNEY MEWS

Completer/ furnished lownhouses. 20 deitohiM 2
bedroom units. TV. dishes,
Dnens. Extendable 30 day
leases. Greal location.

From $960
689-8482
ROCHESTER-BeautiM large 1 bedroom epartmen'l Irl historic Victorian
home,-new bath, kitchen 4 decor,
$695 IncWesvtitilies.
338-3833
ROCHESTER HfLLS
Fully lurnlshed, 1 bodroom.. a.1
amenjlies. piano. Available
Apratst,
. 370-0287
ROYAL OAK-1 4 2^>edroom apartments. From $540/mo. Short leases
available. Osnes.'. colo/ tv, -microwave. lOam-epm. ' 855-2707
STAY CLOSER TO HOME...

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

Village
Suites

Just W. o» Inkster Rd.

. Free Heat
Ifl a Beautiful Park Setting

STOP BY OR CALL
425-6070 Sat. 12-4
Mon-Fri 9-6
WESTlAWO SHOPPING CENTER
Area - 1 4 2 bedroom apartments.
$495-3570 Including heat. No pets
Please call: 261-4630of 646-7500
WESTLANO - IVenoy-N. ol Michigan),, dean 1 bedroom w/ stove,
fridge, carpet, now available. 1325/
moMl}. Call 3-8pm.
274-6202

• Apartment Hotel
• Apartments/townhouse
•Fully equipped
• 11 locations
Downtown Detroit, Ann Arbor •
and throughout the suburbs
Exclusively at VrHage Green
apartment communities. Unique interior fealure* with Resort-Oasj
amenities and services. Twice the
space of a hotel at hall the cost
Michigan's largest relocation firm.

Rates from $35 per day

Wesiiand
WAYNE/FORORDAREA
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis.
Amenities Includ*;
•Cvpeting
•Oocoratod
•Park-/ik« setting
•Close to shopping
•Close! to expressway
•Owner -paid heal
• BeautfuUy Furnished
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS

356-8200

SUITE LIFE

. -

. 326,3280

.

• Birmingham • Royal OaX

• Monthrv Leases
WESTLANO-Woodcrest Villa, 2 • Immodiate occupancy
bedroom lower on pond,- Health • Lowest Rates
dub. immediate move-In. $520 per
monl^plus utiles. $25 lor pet.
leave message
425-8726.

549-5500

WESTLANO... ...7231 LATHERS
V/ALLEO LAKE/W. BLOOMF1ELO
Special $100 deposit with approved
credit.Extra la/ge. super dean t Large furnishod studio, Tveat Includbedroom. $420. Includes heat, car- ed, a.'r. pool, cable. No pets. $425.
644-1163.
624-0760
pet. aV, Intercom, 2 car parking
425-9789
W 8LOOMFlELO-Pine LaXe FronWESTLANO - 2 bedrooms. Move. tage. Ground Boor. 1 bodroom small
refrigerator 4 heal Included. Ideal studio on 2 acres. Furnished by Intelocation-. $450. per mo. plus deposit. rior deslgnor. Qualified lenant onfy.
•
722-9856 Available Immediately. $675/mo i
ut.Mies and security deposit.
681-6479

WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd.

Wesliand

FULLY FURNISHED
CORPORATE SUITES ,
West land Towers

STUOO-$395
1 8E0ROOM • $435
'
2 BEDROOM-$450
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUOEO
Carpeting, appliance*, swimming Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Corporale apartments taxe the fnconpool, 2 car parking. Close 10
venlenoe out ol your rtfocation
Westland Shopping Center.
transfer. Oecorator design high rise
722-5155
apartments feature furty equipped
kitchens with utensils, maid service.
Indoor healed swimming pool, lennis. excerlse and aauna. .Month to
W.8LOOMFIELO
month lease available.

A BRAND NEW
LUXURY 2 BEDROOM
APARTMENT
IS AVAILABLE NOW IN
W. BLOOMFELD

Westland Towers Is T b(k. W. ol
Wayne Rd.. between Ford 6 Warren
Rds. Call 721-2500.

e> Attached garage
• Washer /dryer Included
• Furty equipped kitchen/microwave
• Private entrance
• W. Btoomfietd schootj
4muchmore...

EXECUTIVE
RENTALS

Call Today

Chimney Hill
737-4510
401 Furniture Rental
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$119 Month
• ALL NEW FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

GLOBE RENTALS
FARMINOTON, 474-3400
STERLING HEIGHTS. 826-9601
SOUTHFIELO. 355-4330
TROY, $68-1600

402 Furnished Apti.
For Rent

ABBINGTON
LAKE
Relocating? Temporary Assignment? We have corporate.apartments (or short term lease. Fu»y furnished wtth Enens, housewares, utilities, television, stereo and
microwave. From $895. Conveniently located In western suburb, easy
access to ell x-ways and airport.
Pets welcome in selected units. Can
anytime.
459-9507

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
16 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with houseware*. Enens,
color TV 4 more. Utilities Included.
FROM $3«. A DAY
Unmatched Personal Service

Executive Uving Suites
474-9770 1-800-562-9786
BIRMINGHAM - Completery furnished 1 bedroom apt. carport,
heal and water lncA*5ed\ CeS
afler 6pm647-4390
BLOOMF1ELO LAKES
APARTMENTS
2 corporate apartments available In
• smaJ, private complex.
STUDIO: $500
ONE 0E0RCOM: $550 • $650
TWOBEOROOM:$600-$750
AH o( the apartments Indud* carpeting, drapes, decorator tumftvre
by Globe Interiors 4 are compitery
decoraied.Washer 4 dryer on main Boor. Sec-.
ond bedroom can be used as office
or den Ideal lor executives or business persons relocating into */*«C*c nlng service* available. Beach
pr^ieces on C**s Lake. No pell
pi w ShorHarm lease avarubw lo
pva.r(*d candidates.
2920 Schroder Brvd . 2 Nook* N. ot
Orchard Lake M ofl Cass lake Rd.
FOR APPOINTMENT:
641-9161.681-6309.334 6392

W.6LOOMFIELO

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
ELEGANT 4COMPLETE

661-0771
404 Houtet For Rent

BIRMINGHAM Do« House-2 bedrooms, 1 bath, basement, an appliances + self cleaning oven, blinds.
$775/mo, + security.
626-6319

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM $35/DAY

540-8830
AE,MO..V>*««C<»pted.
NOVT • 1 erxJ 2 bedroom kwyrtcvefy
furnished. Executive BuMe*. Month*
teem Amenhm C*o«
\o\-ip
and I «W ar>d tt**/m from 12 0*k<
M a * SeddH Cf#«* toflmerili on
NovlW.,t««fw««n«4ldMflf.
¢4(
344-W79

One Way Realty

FARMINOTON HILLS - Custom
2.000 *q ft. ranch. 4 bedrooms, 4½
baths on 7/6 acre. pond. Family
room, dining room, finished walkout
lower level, deck, central a^. appfl
ances. 2½ attached ga/age. $1,795.
RlCHTER 4 ASSOC.
346-5100
FARMINOTON 6 8 Mile Rd. Oariing
2 bodroom. with garage, double lol
$525 mo. First 6 last mo. $150 deposit. Please call
477-3975
FERNDAIE AREA, Superl 2 bedroom, t bath, carpet, ga/age, no
pels. $525 per rrio. plus security.
334-7708
FERNOALE • Otin, nlco 2 bedroom,
good famiry area. Contemporary decor. Basemen). Garage. Applla
Inces. Pet ok. $565 mo.. 354-1434
626-4337
FRANKLIN: Estate house available
on or. about March 15th. 3 bedrooms. 3 fu3 baths, kitchen. IMng
room, ca/port. $ 1600 ./mo. 626-279«

LIVONIA 5 Mile/Middiebet- 3 bedroom ranch, kitchen appliances. 2'4
car garage Available 4-1-90. $675
mo. v> security. After 6pm 471-9068

OLD REOFORO • Large 2 bedroom
TAYLOR-3 bedroom bungalow, and lower, ca/pet. basement, garage.
den w/1¼ ca/ ga/age. in nice neigh- $425 pv month plus 1¼ mo. securiborhood. $575/mo. 1½ mo security ty. Heat included.
698-1219
deposit.
937-0001
REOFORO • Grand River/Beech.
TELEGRAPH 4 5 Mile- 3 bedrooms. Clean 2 bedroom M basement.
2 story, car 'A ga/ege, fenced ya/d. $450 month. Also 1 bedroom upper.
Partially remodeled. $400 mo. .
$375 month. Can
565-0611
545-6613
ROCHESTER Rd 6 Auburn Rd. UpTROY-4 bedrooms, 2½ bath cotoni- per studio for Single person. $350/
af. 1st floor laundry, finished base- mo Including utilities.
852-4110
ment, garage. New ca/pet Waddles
4'John R area. Evenings 641-9782 ROYAL OAK - large remodeled 2
bedroom lower Rat. Stove, fridge,
WAYNE-3 bedroom ranch features washer 6 dryer. AJ utilities Included.
fireplace, attached garage. Includes $650 per mo. $975 security. I yr.
646-4349
stove, fridge, dishwasher. Available lease. Leave message:
Apr.lst. {No foofingl) $525/mo + WAYNE - large upper fiat. Convenutilities. References. No pels. iently located. Now carpeting, stove
1yr lease. Can M*e
459-4403 4 refrigerator Included. $375 + de728-6683
WAYNE-3 bedroom ra/xh w/ful fin- posit t utfitles.
ished basement, attached gvage, WEST BLOOMfiELO-Young profeson country tot. 2 full baths, fireplace sional non-smoker. Furnished upin iMno room Avalaible Immediate- stairs sufle-priveie home, lake prtvly. $S75/mo + utilities. Reference*. fteges, garage. $575/mo. 651-3017
Nopets. lyr.leas*. '
CeJ M.*e
459-4403
W BLOOMFlElO - 2 slory home. 3
bedroom. 2'.t bath, fireplace, large
ya/d. basement, gvage. Appliances. $1500/mo.
27.4-5871
WEST BlOOMFlELO-lake frontage
on Green Lake. 1-2 bedroom for
rent, fireplace, washer 4 dryer,
stove, refrigerator. Cha/mlng. $950/
mo plus utilities. Days . 652-8010
WESTLAND • Urge 2 bedroom,
ca/peted. basement, fenced yard,
gvage. Huge Ovlng room, patio,
spotless. $625 mo.
981-5267
WESTLANO • Lfvonla schools. 3
bedroom brick ranch. 1H baths, finished basemenl. garage,' appliances. AvaHaNe 4 / 1 . $695'mo.
RlCHTER 4 ASSOC.
346-5100
WESTLANO - (Merriman-Pelmer)
Nice clean 3 bedroom duplex. Unfurnished. Immediate occupancy.
$450/mo. Can 3pm-8pm 274-6202
WESTLANO • IMerriman-Ooraey) attractive 2 bedroom ranch, unfur.
nlshed, excedenl condition. $455/
month. Call 3-6pm.
274-<202
WESTLAND- Wayne/Sheridan Rd.
nice 3 bedroom, newly decorated,
storage shed, fenced yard. $500 per
mo.
277-0555
WESTLANO
2 bedroom duplex. Private drive. fuS
basemenl, new kitchen and appliances. Quiet residential setting.
$475/monlh.
CM
721-8111

Ask for Fred Rice.

N OEARBORN HQTS-Neww. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, fenced yard,
built tn dishwasher, kitchen app«ences, basemenl. $765/mo. $f6S W. BLOOMFIELO. lakelronl. Middle
security. NO pets.
662-6247 Straits Lake, executive ranch. 3
bedroom. 2 ca/ garage, $1293
OAK PARK - nice 2 bedroom ranch, negotiable.
917-3516/363-516$
fenced yard. Freshfy decorated. Immediate occupancy. Renl/opUon lo W. BLOOMFIELO • 6095 Anne Or.
buy«v»rtebk».$SlO.
768-1623 14 4 Drake. 4 bedroom colonial. 2'4
balhs. Central air, den. deck.
PLEASANT RlOGE - lovefy 3 bed- 11400/mo.
737-887«
room, porch, fireplace, updated
kltchort 6 b«1h, $760 pfus security W BLOOMFIELO-Furnlshed 3 bed
399 9031 room, 2\s bith, ranch. tYepuK*.
PLYMOUTH-Close to Downtown. lake prtvmeges, 2 ca/ garage. )1400
2143
lovefy 3 bedroom home, 1 Vs b e i \ ptua utittiee.
lfvV>g room, kllcheo tryj dinette. W. BiOomfteVI: lake fronl, 3 bedlarge basemenl. fenced ya/d. $800/ room home, vacation yea/, round.
mo. After 6pm,
455-729$ 8eiing, t W n g . ice skating.
420-0200
PLYMOUTH: CounVy aetllng. Ntwty $i,600/mo. Aprs 1.
remode'evi. carpeted 2 bedroom,
uimty, carport. 1640. + eecurlty/ 405 Property
uinitktfVsterpekt)
453-9444

BiflMlNQHAM-We* to downtown, t PLYMOUTH. 14 acre* wtth Uke.
bedroom with M bssemenL stove 1800 sq n. custom Tri-levei. 3 btdicoms, ftrepieoa, laundry. Mraoe,
end refrigerator. Ca*
49V-5332
7642146 bam. $973.
BIRMINOHAM-2 bedroom brick REOFORO TWP., home mformatloo
ranch, 1 bath. 1 ca/ garage. AM K>- center he* • free rental housing
pfltnee*. $723 mo. t vwmee. AvM- butetks boa/d.
•bfeAprfll.
640-0247
c*n»7-ii7i;
0. WChic*a<>/B*»cfi 0**y
BRANDON • N. ol Cfartaton. kr¥»fy REOFORO.
3 e c m , 3 bedrooms, 2½ N t h * . 2 are*. 2 bed/oome, beeemerii. 1½
c«r (a/age. $»50.
16274553 ca/ garage, apoaenoee, deerv no
peta. $530.87305M
874-4^41
CANTON • country teUlng, large 1
bedroom, fMng room, kitchen 4 ROCHtSTER H M 8 • i Ndroort
beth, uWfty room, »\ov», refrigera- coioMai In new tub, central ttt. Urge
tor, wether 4 dryer, cerpeted, win- family loom, t car oerage. deck on
lie* Included, $300.
453-1077 S<Wch«.$IKOpermO. 688-7263

•fa^siiMMllaistiBAieisiaiattliili

474-2131

ROCHESTER HILLS (Uvernols/Wal'
FARMINOTON
ton area) - 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath
1 bedroom. References 6 security
colonial; Family room wtin fireplace, required. No pets. Can between
(bra/y, kitchen appliances, central 2PM-6PM.
626-1454
air, carpet, drapes, attached, 2 car
OEARBORN HTS - Telegraph 4 Vyi garage. Available now at $1350.
NEW 1990 12X33, 1 bodroom, am&l
born area, 3 bodrooms,.central air
Fa/mington HiHs park. No pels.
fenced ya/d. 1 car garage. $700 mo, FARMINOTON HILLS -available $375/mo. Plus security 4 referenc$760 security deposit
261-3634 now thru Juty31.1990. Large 2 bed- es. CaH3-6pm
477-3465
OETROIT-. Evergreen. 6 Tkeman. room, 2 balh ranch. Family room
with
fireplace,
ktichcn
appliances,
Clean 3 bedroom. New kitchen 4
408 Duplexes For Rent
bath. Basement, nice neighborhood. basement, attached 2 car ga/age.
BIRMINGHAM - Charming 3 bed$475/mo.
633-0168 $750.
.1¼ bath. IMng with fireplace,
647-1898 room,
DETROIT-Not Joy. W. ol Evergreen. GOODE
dming, family room. 2 ca/ garage,
Aluminum Ranch. 2 bedroom, base- REAL ESTATE
basemenl. a.1 appliances. Snow/
ment, freshly painted. Move-In con- ROCHESTER - Ranch home with 3 landscaping $l.300/mo 644-6021
dition. Socuhty'+ $360/mo. Section bedrooms. 1¾ baths, central air 4 a
8 4 ADC welcome.
425-9737 finished basemenl. One ca/ garage BlRMiNGHAM-Do/uxe 2 bodroom,
1½ bath, appliances, family room,
DETROIT: 3 Bedroom brick Ranch. 6 lencod yard. Excellent condition. dining room, rec room, garage.
Eight M;!e/Te!egreph area. $450/ $925/monlh. Before 5pm. 979-4400 SmaB pel? $600.
647-3835
652-3149
mo. First, last 4 security. Available After 6pm,
BIRMINGHAM - Intown. 1774
April 1. Call
477-8697
ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom, base- Haynes. 2 bodrooms. central a-'r. full
DETROIT 5 Mile And Telegraph menl. ga/age. fireplace, large lot. basement, ga/age. neat. Available
$875 + security. Newty decorated. Apr. 1.$795.
area. 3 bedroom ranch, newer
977-2812.644-1576
553-7658
ca/peling. AH window treatments, Available April 1st.
BIRMINGHAM - Lower 2 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 car garage. $465
mo. Dave
255-5676or 477^8409 ROCHESTER • 3 bedrooms. 1600 dining room, fireplace, ha/dwood
sq.fl, newty remodeled. 2 ca/ ga- floors, mini blinds. No pets. $735 +
Other homes avertable soon
rage. $950. Small pot allowed.
utilities.
• 644-1689
ELIZABETH LAKEwaterfroM house, 651-7642
375-2551
CANTON:
Duplex.
3
bedrooms.
1½
2 bodrooms. 1 ful bath, newly remoddod. fireplace, full basement. ROCHESTER-3 bedroom ranch.at- baths, full basement. Ford/SheWoo
474-4296
Days 922-8250.
Eves. 681-6442 I ached ga/eoe.large kving room and area.$725./mO.
kitchen. $845 mo. available 4/1. Call
GARDEN
CITY2
bodrooms.
upper
ELIZABETH LAKE access. beaui.W eves, and weekends.
656-0747 unit, stove-refrigerator. $325 mo.
1
ireed lol on noil course, newly docoraled 4 landscaped, 3 bedrooms, ROYAL OAK-Exceptional 3 bed- LHit.tiei 6 security. No pets.
455-6461
V.s baths. 2 r<ep!aces. 2 car at- room. 1 bath, new carpet, applitached garage. Lawn/snow removal. ances and mini blinds throughout, LIVONIA • 2 bedroom, ranch-style,
Immaculate. $1500.
681-0373 fufl basement partially finished. V/t contra] air. appliances, ga/age.
car ga/age. $785.
540-2682 basomont. no pets lfvonla schools.
EXECUTIVE RENTAL ON WATER
tease.
422-3365
3 bedrooms, lamiry room with fire- SOUTHFIELO - dean 4 bedroom. 4 $575. 1 yea/
place, at techod 2 car g ar age.
car ga/ege. $640 mo. Security
PLYMOUTH:
1
BEDROOM
Asking $895 00 por month. En}oy deposit
.949-5455 Appliances. Newty decorated I Nice
serenity afier hectic worV day.
area. $460 mo + security. No Pets.
SOUTHFlELOLarge spacious 4 Call
473-5500OT 522-6000
421-6736
bedroom brick ranch home, family
room. 2 fireplaces, ga/age, newt/ ROCHESTER OOWNTOWN- Brand
docoraled.$1250permo. 277-0555 new construction. 2 bedrooms, 1 ^
FARMINOTON HILLS: 3 bedroom
bath. Spacious IMng area with cusBrie* Ranch. 2 car garage, 1½ SOUTHFIELD-Off 10 MJe. 3 bed- tom deck, altaohed garage 4 more.
baths, large basement. 1150 sq.ft. room. 2 bath, large kitchen. IMng
$650/mo.
Contact Snyder. Kinney.
Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, air room, and family room. Full baseBennett/Rochester
. 651-6660
conditioned. $895. + security.
moht with 2 ca/ attachod. garage.
Oays. 474-5150:
Eves. 471-0777 $875/mo 1 ulirtfes and security deposit. Available Immed-itery. leave 410 Flats
FARMINOTON HILLS: 8 Mite/Halst- message.
681-6479
DEARBORN. 3 bedroom. 1 bath,
ed\ 4 bedroom brick executive
home. 2V4 bains, appliances, central SOUTH LYON • 2300 sq. ft. newer range/refrigerator, $475/month.
air, 2 fireplaces. 1.600 sq ft. upper walk-out ranch, 3 fua balhs, lamiry O'Rilley Realty
689-8875
le-rei, deck, wa-lioul lower level. 2 room, fireplace, aeuna. wei ba/. 4
car garage. $1195. + security.
FARMINOTON
H1LIS
•
1 bedroom
bedrooms, lake privilege.
Days. 474-5150-.
Eves, 471-0777 $l200/mo.
vp{>or, N. a/ea. garage parking ide737-4002 al for 1 person, no dogs $455 mFARMINOTON HILLS ranch. ^ acre. 0 4 H PROPERTIES
ckJdes vWl-es
651-7679
3 bedroom, den, enclosed porch, SYLVAN LAXE: Clean, cute 4 bedappliances. 3 Car oarage with heat- room., lake access. Stove 6 refrig- FERNOALE - lo-voty 2 bedroom lower, beautiful woodwork, new applied workshop. $ 1,000 month.
erator Included. $785 per mtoth.
476-4183
or 456-0054-(P*ger) Oays644-3011
Eves: 681-3203 ances, washer/dryer, garage, many
special features, no pets, $475. +
FARMINOTON HILLS • Contempo- SYLVAN LAKH Frontage. Great WBtles
476-3937
rary decor, 2500 sq. ft. brick coloni- room, cathedral ceilings, brick fireal. 4 bodrooms. 2½ baths, library, place, contemporary, newer kitchen, LAKE ORION: Lakefront upper fiat.
cathedral ceilings, fireplace In famiy bathroom, neut/al, tX appflances. 2 1 bedroom, appliances 6 ga/age.
Private beech 6 balcony. $490/mo.
room. $l900/mo.
ca/aitachedgvage. $t200/mo. . Heat Included.
693-6931
0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002 0 4 H PROPERTIES
737-40O2

WHY PAY RENT?

BIRMINGHAM • LEASE OR SALE.
935 Stanley. 3 bedrooms, 1M balhs,
•al In kitchen, dining, eeml-finished
basement Ca,JOwner
644-3147
BIRMINGHAM • Unoom-Southfieid
»/»«. 3 bedrooms. Air. 1.2 or 3 yr
lease. $1163 mo. Reel Property Irv
terMts Limited.
642-7760

- -

DEARBORN HEIGHTS- Wanen/
Boech Oafy. 2 bedrooms + eitlc, 2
ctt garage. Friendly neighborhood!
Shi/pl$625permo.
261-7937

BIRMINGHAM- Emmacu-ale 3 bed- UVONIA • 5 Mi/MWdiebeft. 2 bedroom ranch near town. air. base- room clean home. Stove, refrigera- WESTLANO - 3 bedroom brick
ment, ga/age. a.1 appliances. $109$ tor, washer 6 dryer. $575. Available ranch, carpeting, large fenced yard,
per mo. After 4pm
651-684$ April 1st
464-2109 dinette. doorwaB. basement, stove
4 refrigerator. $650. Available 3/15.
BlflMINGHAM-ln lown outilanoTng NORTKVUIE. large private duplex, Showing Sal. 2-3pm. 1261 Sutton,
3 bedroom, fufl dining, wood floors, 3 bedrooms, ivt bath*, finished N. ol Palmer, W. of Newburgh.
appliances. Patto. fenced yard, basemenl. new appdances, $850/ RlCHTER 6 ASSOC.
348-5100
basement, garage, $685. 655-3344 mo. • security. Days: 592-2392.
Eves. 995-1652
WESTLANO
BIRMINGHAM
31018 Ann Arbor Tr. 4 bedroom
ln-1own, aunny Cape Cod. with 3 NORTHV1LLE. Lakes OT: 4 bedroom. home. $550 per month.
bedrooms. 2 M l baths. ( 2 Master 3V* balh colonial, central air. formal
422-2221
Suites"), famffy room, fireplace, daMng, finished basement, deck
central air, skylights, finished base- much more. $2,000/mo. 420-9043
men I. decking. 2 car oaraoe.all f>- NOVUNORTHVlllC-Country. Very
pa ances Ready now. $ 1500/mo.
aman 1 bedroom. Clean and charm- When you can own (or so
C « Judy Robinson
647-7100
ing. No pets. $425/mo. Oardenlna
elVmed.
348-32*5 little or less?
RALPH MANUEL ASSOC.

Home Suite Home
FURNISHED APT8.

GOODE

ANN ARBOR • Available May 1. 4
bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 car ga/ege,
new appliances, very nice neighbor- FRANKLIN, spacious 3 bedroom,
hood, very good school. $1,550 per 2½ bath ranch In wooded setting,
mo. No pets. Eves.
996-1541 den with fireplace, new carpet thrvouf. appliances included. $1250 ptt
Ca.1 Dave. 540-5240
AUBURN HILLS- Updated single mont^
famiry rarich available Apr, 1.
GARDEN CITY- Smalt 1 bedroom
2. bedrooms 4 attached garage.- home w/ 2 ca/ Oarage on large lot.
$600/Mo. Contact Snyder, Kinney 4
Bennett/Rocheater
651-6660 $500 por mo. $1,000 to move l a
Ca.1 Anytime 938-29650*261-4174
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES
INKSTER • Cute 2 bedroom ranch.
Utility room. Over 900 sq. ft., lenced
HOMES FOR RENT yard.
Immediate occupa/iy. Rent opSEE 100S WHERE
liori lo buy available. $450,768-1823
TENANTS 4 LAHDLOROS
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620.
LAKE ORION • colonial. 4 bedroom
FREE CATALOGUE
2½ balh, famlh/ room/fireplace,
684 So Adams, Birmingham, Ml.
basemenl. garage, dose to I-75 6
BIRMINGHAM, a very nJoa cotoniaf. M-59.2 yea/ leise. $1450. 752-2009
3 bedroom, 1 bath, IMng room with LIVONIA-Clean 3 bedroom ranch on
fireplace, separate dining room, v» acre. Appliances, fireplace,
screened porch, basrment, Immedi- drapes, piano, more. 1 bath, 2 car
ate cccvpe/Ky. $825 mo. 624-7521 garage. No pets. $800/finT>.
477-0751
BlRMINGKAM-Brick ranch. 2 bedrooms. i bath, f.repiace, screened LIVONIA: One bedroom home with
porch, basemen). 1½ car garage, basemenl 4 ga/age. Six Mile and
absofulery no pets. VA months se- Middiebed tte± $400 per mo.
curity deposit. $900 per month.
Call
261-1982
540-4327 or
642-2800.
LIVONIA- sharp 3 bedroom, new
BIRMINGHAM - downtown, charm- kitchen w/ appliances, finished
ing historic 2 bedroom, excellent lo- basemenl, 2 ca/ garage. Plymouth/
cation. 2 ca/ garage, basement, Merrlman. $830 per mo. 477-5448
laundry. $750 + utilities. 646-1763
LIVONtA - I350sqft rancf*. brand
BIRMINGHAM - downtown, 3 bod- new kitchen, carpet 4 appliances. 1
room, r.4 bath,"ba*emen1, washer/ ca/ ga/age. Immediate occupancy.
dryer. $850 +utilities.
645-1763 $825 month.
Afler 6pm 4 56-3619

BIRMINGHAM • Near Adams, available Ma/. 15. Small older home, reFARMINOTON. 1 bedroom Includes modeled, i bedrooms, appfianoes,
«47-3047
dishes & (nens, cable TV. •» wta- bssemenl.$«35mo.
ties. $650.1st and leal.
BIRMINGHAM-Nlce 3 bedroom
477-4769 ranch with basement
649-2013
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC.
6hort lees*. Elegantly furnished 4 BIRMINGHAM Ranch. 114 Ma* 4
•quipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom »pt*. LaheerV 2 bedroom. \V, b i i \ famiry
HOipet». From$890
628-1714 room. Urge finished basemenl. at
appflerto**. Screened porch, bl level
deck, large private lot. 2 car oarage.
Greet house, wonderful neighborhood. Bfoomftefd Hifts school*.
$139$. Available March. V 653-05M
MICHIGAN'S FINEST
Quality t u i n l i M n g i . fully
equipped kitchen*, linen*, decorttor Items 4 cable TV.

405 Property

PLYMOUTH: Beaudful 4 bedroom
Management
home, living room, family room with
WINQ LAKEI
fireplace, dining room, kitchen. 2'\
ROOMS WITH A VlEWI
LEAVING TOWN
bsths, Central air. Within waiving
,.
LAKEFRONT OREAMI
distance to 0ownto*n Plymouth.
Don't
Want To Sell?
Panoramic view, gorgeous sunsets, $1100. After 5pm.
455-7295 Check Our complete rental/property
swimming, boating and skating on
lovely Vying Lexe. Contemporary PLYMOUTH TWP. - Short or long management service recommended
gem with 4 bodrooms and 3 fu» term lease. 4 bedroom, 1½ balh, by many major corporations. Over
Baths. Fine furnishings and boats In25 yea/a experience, reasonable
cluded. $4.000/mo. Prefer no pets. stove, refrigerator, dlihwssher. rales.
washer
and
dryer
included.
$900/
Caa Judy Robinson - 647-7100
$850. Contact K C. MueHe/.-X.C.
RALPH MANUEL
Colonial 463-3939
ASSOCIATES, INC.
BRIGHTON: M-23 4 1-96.. Executive REOFORO - Seven Mile/lnksler, 3
home. 2600 sq.ft.. 4 bedrooms, 2 bedroom ranch with deck overlooks
REAL ESTATE
(uB 4 2 hall baths. 2 family rooms w/ 3/4 acre ravine lol 4 alream. $690
A Goode Listing Is A Good Buy!
478-0213
fireplaces, attached garage. Stove, mo. plus seeurily.
1411N.Woodwa/d
647-1898
refrigerator, deck, 1 acre. beautiM
REOFORO - Small 2 bedroom startSub. Lease: $1295. + security.
406
Furnlihed
Houses
Oays. 474-5150.
Eves. 471-0777 er. 2 car garage, fenced yard, utility
room, no basement. $450/mo. Can
For Rent
537-8102
CANTON; Lovely 2.000 sq. ft. Colo- after 6pm
nial, \'A bath, basement, (amty
BIRMINGHAM - Executive 3. bedROCHESTER
HILLS
4
bodroom,
room with fireplace, all appliances
room brick home completly furIncluded. Air cohdrttonlno 2 ca/ ga- 2½ bath colonial on large lot. >
nished. Available March 24ih,- short/
2 car garage. No pels. $1,350. .
rage, on cuf-de-sac. $97J/mo.
long term. $1050 por mo 540-0606
"
.
376-1767
455-0445 days, evenings. 344-4363
CANTON. 3 bodroom colonial, availCANTON • Supor A bodroom. 2½ ROCHESTER HILLS-3 bedroom able long or short term Furnished.
bath. 1,600 sq. ft. Colonial, Famiry ranch with attached garage, lenced $900monlh.
. . room', fireplace, central *'r, appli- back yard. Appliance Included. No
. - 437-6176
ances, finished basement, attached pets! Hon smoker. $850 plus utilities
and deposit. After 6pm. 652-7447
Parage. Available 4/1. $1,195.
407 Mobile Homee
ICHTER4ASSOC.
. 348-5100
ROCHESTER HILLS - Thornrldge
For Rent
CLARKSTON - Laxerron', •unique' Sub. 3400 sq. ft., brick colonial. 4
selling." 1 bedroom.-dishwasher, bedrooms, library, 2 story (oyer, FARMINOTON H U l S . - 1 bedroom
mk/o, fridge, range, whirlpool lub. while carpel, a.1 dehjxe appliances. unit. $250 and up. Ouiel, older park.
dock, yard furniture, C(«ah,"yard ala/m. 3 car garage. $2500/mo.
737-4002 Appliances.'carpel, rip p«s.
c*re Includod. $600 mo
394-0278 0 4 H PROPERTIES

Birmingham

'

On Ann Arbor Trail
Spacious & Elegant
SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT

404 Houiei For Rent

277-7777

MenfttyefTieiit

•A BETTER
DEALARCAWE REALTY

412 Townhouiei*
Condoe For Rent
CLAWSON

CLOISTERS
14 Mile 4 Crooks Area
2 4 3 bedroom townhouses, \'A
balhs, fully equipped kitchen, full
basemenl. ca/port, central air, privaie patio with fenoed-in backya/d.
Heat Included. EHO
2BEOROOM$«95
3 8EOROOM:$755

BENEICKE&KRUE
642-8686

414 Southern Rentals
OiSNEY/EPCOT - luxury 2 and 3
bedroom, 2 bath condo. washer,
dryer, microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, tennis courts. $495 and $525 Week.
Days, 474-5150:
Eves. 471-0777
FLORIDA OCEAN FRONT CONOO
2 bedroom, 2 bath, pool, sauna, tennis, available Apr*. 1 mo. minimum,
days. 588-6200
eves,646-1$12
HILTON HEAD Island - Week of Apr.
14-21. 2 bedroom condo, sleeps 6.
$450. Call after 4pm or wsckends
(919)247-5923
HILTON HEAO • Palmetto Dunes
Large, luxurious viBa lor 4-6. Free
tennis, bikes, stereo. caWe TV 6 microwave $62S/Wk,
557-6857

HILTON HEAO-SEAPiNES
FARMlNGTON HltlS. 2 bedroom, lovefy 2 bedroom Condo. pool. Iroe
applances, window Ueatments. pa- ler/ils. golf, biking, sailing, ocean.
tio, pool, tennis. Good location. Se- By Owner.
. 455-1339.
curity/references. No pels. 464-4579
HILTON HEADrSHOREWOOO •
FARMINOTON HUlS • 2 bedroom Deluxe 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo.
ranch wiih full basemenl. M appli- 4ih floor. Greal view of ocea/t 4
ances new. $895/mo. Ask for Ray poof Owner
.' (313)227-1675
Lee at. The M<hlgan Group, Reallors.
591-9200 KIAWAH ISLAND - S. tarofina. select one to five bedroom accomodaFARMUfGTON HULS • 12 Mi/ tion, Pern Harrington Exclusive*
M^Miebeit. t bedroom, loads of
1-800-845-6966
dosel space, aJr, rfWo*f«e. pool,
MYRTLEBEACH.SC.
tennis, 4 carport. $550. • 851-3432
Plush 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo al
FARMlNGTON HUlS; 12 Mile Orc- Baytree •Resort. Orericoklr^ golf
hard Lake First floor, | 'bedroom course,,pool end Jacuzzi. 2 lighted,
Condo. Carport. Appliances. Verti- tennis courts, healed in-door pool.
cal blinds Pool. After 3:30.855-9144 Call for free color brochure.
Ask for 024-8 :
1600-682-6674
LIVONIA - executive, gorgeous,
3000 sq..«., 3. bedrooms^ 3 baths, MYRTLE Beach S C. Oceantroni
dining room,fireplsce.Inlercom mu- condo, 2 bodroom. 2 balh. Indoor/
sk;. H&w ceram.ic kitchen 4 applian- outdoor pool. 4 3 bedroom, 2½ balh
ce*, vesl'tx/e 4 laundry room w-ilh oceanside condo. F. MacFa/ia/xJ,
ceremic tile doors. Drapes, a>. eves
313-756-0362
closed baJconey, garage 4 pool No
pels April 1. $l.2O07monlh + se- MYRIL.E BEACH. 2 bedroom condo
curity, references
866-1168 on ocean 2 bath, sjocps 6 Golf,
tennis. Indoor/outdoor pool. Can
LIVONIA - executive, gorgeous. after 6pm
676-7629
3000 sq ft. 3 bedrooms. 3 oaths,
dining room, fireplace, Intercom mu- NAPLES - AprJ. Condo. Pelican
sic. New ceramic kitchen 4 appli- Bay. 2 bedrooms. 2 balhs. beach,
ances, vestibule 4 laundry room pool, tennis, sauna, beach dub with
with ceramic tne floors Orapos, air. restaurant.
851-3233
dosed balcony, garage 4 pool. No
NAPLES CONOOS
pels. April 1. $1,200/monlh +. security, references.
666-1188 2 bedroom, 2 bath .on private god
courses. Swimming, tennis. 4 miles
LIVONIA - Middlebeit r>tat Six MJe. from Gull. Free greens lees.
Eves 656-9324
2 bedrooms. u» baths. 1st floor, Oays 435-3990
pool balcony, carport. »U condi- NAPLES. FLA. 2 bedroom, 2 balh
tioned, kitchen appiances. Heat In- Condo; near beaches 4 gulf. Availcluded No pels. $695 mo. Carl after able April CaH
229-7887
4pm
842-5312 0/945-5155
ORLANDO/DiSNEY
LIVONIA - 1 bodroom, 2nd floor, luxurious 3 bedroom 2 balh deca/pei. drapes', appliances, carport, tached condo. furvished including
pool, freshfy painted. $515 includes washer, dryer, microwave and comheat Small pet okay.
525-4413 pamenlary phone. Pool 6 tennis
court only steps from front door.
LIVONIA
Special weekly/mon thfy summer
1 bedroom
rales. Call Ron 347-3050. 420-0439
277-0963
LIVONIA - 2 bedroom condo. car- ORMOND BEACH Luxury ocean
port, a-'r conditioned, pool, new car- front Condo, 2 bedrooms. 2'A bath,
pel. vorticeJs. No pets. $600 mo. completely furnished, 2 woeks.
heat Included, plus $600 security $800.1 week, $500. Eves. 681-3444
deposit.
477-2751
POMPANO BEACH. FLORIDA
LIVONtA. 2 bedroom. 2nd floor, ap- Oceanl/onl studio, furry furnished,
pliances, new carpeung, vertical conveniently located. Low Ofl sea-,
646-5435
blinds. $565. heat Included, no pels. son rales
Invnediala occupancy. • 420-3326
SAN1BEIISLANO, Ft.
2 bedroom. + loft. 2 balhs. pool
tennis, private beach wa!k. Available
afterMarch 15.
641-1926

NOVI

Twelve Oaks
Townhouses

SARASOTA FL,- LIDO BEACH .
Large 1 bedroom apartment, 'A
block to beach. AvaflaMe April.
% MONTH FREE RENT
540-6771
2 4 3 bedroom lownhouses. Base- $425perweek,
ments, washer 6 dryer hook-ups.
fully equipped krtchens, mini bfcnds 415 Vacetlon Rentals
6 ca/port 4 Novl Schools. On Hagerty. S. of 10 Vde. $715/mo. Open BOYNE/CKARlEVOa - Lakefront
condo Sleeps 2-12. Jacuzzi, fireaiiy 1-5. dosed Thurs. 4 Sun.
place. Wmler 4 Summer available.
Furnished Apartments Available
655-3300
363-3685

S

471-7470

NOVI - Wa-iod Lake, atvacth-e 1
bedroom, ground level, compklla
kitchen, washer 4 dryer in unit. 1 car
oarage, at prestigious Shoreline
Ox»oominiums. Boat dockage available. $575. Meadowmanagement
346-5400
NOVI • 2 bedroom Condo. attached
ga/age. central a/f. al appliances Including washer 6 dryer. $700 per
month Includes heal.
349-4103

• CHARLEVOOf.
ANO SURROUNDING AREA
Enjoy salting the Great lakes
and al Ihe sctMties Northern
Michigan has to offer In private
settings of Waterfront homes
and Condominiums.
MACKINAC ISLAND • .
. Enjoy a tranquil 4 romantic setting at lake Bkrff Condominiums, Overlooking Mackinac
Bridge 4 Ha waters. \'A miles
from downtown. For reservations 6 info caS Northern Michigan Property Marvagemenl.
1-600-848-2791

NOVI • 2 bedroom. -Country Place"
lowrihouse condo. Central air. al
appliances, basement, garage, pool
4 tennis. Available howl $700.
RlCHTER 4 ASSOC.
348-5100 COPPER HARBOR. House m the
woods at the foot ol Brockway
PINE LAKE AREA
Mountain overlooking Lake SuperiTwo bedroom townhouse, VA baths, or. 3'4 miles W. of lown. 2 bednew doiute appliances, futfy carpet rooms, as conveniences Including
ed. central air. carport. West microwave 6 sateJMe. AvaSaWe 6-1
Bioomfield Schools. For appoint thru 10-31. $340 a week. Repty to
meni, phone
Box 468. Observer 6 Eccentric
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft
557-0040
Rd . Lfvonla, Michigan 43150
PLYMOUTH. 393 Pinewood Cr
CRYSTAL LAKE RENTALS
Close to town,- washer, dryer,
skyCght, 3rd floor, patio, table TV, Over 80 homes 6 condos. 20 availmini bfinds. ceding Ian. 1 yr. lease. able year round for skDers. Most
with fireplaces 6 Jacuzzis.
$725 month.
616052-73530/616-352-7646

Van Esfey Real Estate
459-7570

EXCITING Traverse City. Beautiful
famfly resort. 1 and 2 bedrooms.
kiichen,
pool air. Reduced weekly
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
1400-942-2646
condo. Garage, as appaances. win- rates.
dow treatmenls. $895 mo. Ca3 Ray
GAYLORO.MI
lee. The M<hlgan Group 591-9200
Best NE area, Otsego lake, large
PONTUC-WALTON PARK MANOR lakefront lodge, 5 minutes to Hidden
COOPERATIVE- 1 4 2 bedroom Valley. Fully furrUshd. bedding 4
units ava-lsbM. Starting at $345 a linens Included. 6 bedrooms, large
mo. Includes heat, water, appliances porch. IMng room with stone fire4 new carpet. Access lo main ex- place, furnace 6 dishwasher. AvaBpressway. L oca led fc Northern Porv ble Aug. 11 thru tabor day. Rental 2
Uac nea/ Telegraph 4 DUie Hwy. weeks: $1150. Aluminum finning
412 Townhouftes*
Mon-Fri. 9am-12 4 1-5pm. 338-2000 boat available. Help also available,
Caa Andrea, Mon. - Frl, 8amCondot For Rent
-REOFORO - lovefy 2 bedroom, 4:30pm. 683-180-..__
AU8URN/8LOOMFIEL0 CONDO- 1 large kitchen, new carpet, apptl- HALE - FamUy gel away weekend In
ances.
storage,
pool
carport.
bedroom, washer/dryer, disposal.
the north woods, 5 bedroom
porch w/ pond view, expressway ac- 1535/MO. Includes utiities.
cess. $490 + security. . 355-5029 Carrie. 360-2476 (Home): 660-4218 collage.Indoor pool, wooded
a/ea.517-345-0711, 517-873-3501
ROCHESTER HUlS: Stratford newAUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO
HARBOR/PE70SKEY AREA
ly
decorated
2
bedroom,
2½
bath,
FARMINOTON HILLS
Condo/chaJet rentals, ski weekends
Oustandlng 2 6 3 bedroom town- basement, in-door pool, fenced or summer vacations. CaS Holiday
752-6055
houses 4 ranches wtth attached ga- yard. $795/mo.
Accomodations
616-344,-2765
rages, ful amenities.
ROCHESTER HlllS: Kings Cove.
ne-*ty decorated 2 bedroom ranch
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES
HARBOR SPRINGS
condo, garage, full basemenl.
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
$92$/mo. includes dues.
Plan your ski weekend Ihls winter at:
352-3800
362-O9S0 or
681-8373
BiRCHWOOO FARMS GOLF.
- BIRMINGHAM
4 COUNTRY CLUB
ROCHESTER HILLS
Bright. 50's contemporary lowtv March Rent Freel Rivers Edge luxu- Located onfy 9 mUes from'Boyne
home:
ry 2 bedroom townhdmes In quaint Highlands 4 Nubs Nob. Enjoy fire»2 bedrooms
wooded setting eJOng Ofinton Rfver. side dining in our private clubhouse,
• Walk to downlown
$740 Short term leases avaHabJa. as wea as, m%s of groomed cross
.•Woodburnlng fireplace'
652-8060 country ski 1/aAs. Our rental home*
• Remodeled Inferior
are futy equipped for your comfort.
.Central Air
ROCHESTER - Sharp, 2 bedroom. For reservations or « free brochu/e
• Private entrances
1¼ balh. full basement, central air. C4H
• Landscaped patio
wtndow treatment, carport. krnmedV
BIRCHYVOOO REALTY
• Basemenl with laundry hook ops
ale occupancy. $695 mo.651-66r;4
(600)433-8787 0/
1 lo 2 yr. leases offered, lasl month
or651-7663
(616)526-2156
free. Ca* Mon. ihru Sat. for appt.
ROYAL
OAK
-14
4
Crooks,
HARBOR
SPRINGS
644-1300
1 bedroom wtlh carport, poet air. Ski rent reduced, large home.
BIRMINGHAM-Oakland Hills area, balcony, best included. $450/mo.
652-7633
lovefy, dean, spadous 1 bedroom. Can.
545-5694
HARBOR SPRINGS • Ski vacation In
Porch, carport, pool, private. $695
Including heat. air. Eves. 642-8284 ROYAL OAK • 14 MJe/Crooka. fur- charming condo downtown. New
nished 1 bedroom condo. air, pool condo has view, lacuzzi, fireplace,
laundry, 11 private parking, quiet. sieepse.
Cel3l3-«44-0403
BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
$525/mo.includ«4 heat
$24-1146
HARBOR SPRINGS • PETOSKEY
GETS BETTER
2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with fireSOUTHFIELO 4 AUBURN h l l l S
NEWLY OECORATEO
1 4 2 bedroom apartments- Com- place 4 garage. Indoor pool with
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. or
sauna 4 (acuta.
661-4377
pieiery
furnished
Short
term
tease
Towrihomes
available.
739-7743
(with Fun Basemenl)
HARBOR SPRINGS Ha/bo/ Cove.
From $700 Month
SOUTHFIELO. Custom decorated 2 Beautiful condos. Sleeps 4 - 1 2 .
Immediate Occupancy
bedroom, 2 balh. celling fan, 3 rrJes from Boyne Highlands or
ONE MONTH FREE RENT
dishwasher, window treatmenls, Nubs Nob. Indoor pool hot tub.
leasing Hours from 9am-5pm DaPy modern lighting, wallpaper In baths sauna. Spring rales. Syfvaln ManSat. l2noon-3pm or ca»
4 kitchen, much more. $675. CeJ •gemenl, Inc. On-sila rental man646-1168
weekdeya9em-5pm.
353-5750 agement program. 1-600-678-1036
BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom, 2'4 balh
SOUTHFIELO
Sublet
lownhouse.
3
townhome near Maple 4 Adams Rd.
Walking distance, to downtown. This bedrooms, 1½ balhs, lamfly room,
contemporary lownhome has • new- central air, blinds, ceiling fan, al apfy remodeled Interior featuring a pliance*. Caa after 6 30. 353-5845
SUMMER 4 WINTER RENTALS
Euro-style kitchen, almond #pp»- TROY, luxury condo, 3 bedroom. 2
ancee, neutral ca/petng throughout baths, attached ga/age, finished Homes, cottages, ccrtSomWum*.
Available
by the wee*, monlh or
4 mirrored closet doors. Also pri- basement, washer/dryer, blinds,
vate street entrance, patio, central newty painted. $1,150 mo. 264-6312 •eaion.
Or aham Management
al/, 4 basement wtth laundry hook163 East Mam
ups. Ask about our 2 yr. leases. For UNION LAKE ere* 2 bedroom/2
Harbor
Spring*. M>. 49740
bath,
2
ca/
garage,
fireplace,
appl•ppL Morv thru. Sat. CAD 644-1300
(616)526-9671
anc*s,i*ke/dock available. $750/mo
BIRMINGHAM - 1 Bedroom, freshly 4 aecvrify. 360-2348 W696 2622
HARBOR SPRINGS-DOWNTOWN
decorated throughout. Naw
dishwasher end micro. Kitchen and WEST BLOOMFIELO. 2 bedroom, 2 Sleep* 6. fVaplac*, lots of charm!
$200
weekend, $35u/wtek.
balh remodeled. New bnnds. Heat 4 bath, fireplace, aliaohed garage.
644-4388
water Included. Assigned parking $1,000 per month. Can be leased
Walk to town. $560
646-076« furnished tor $1300 monlh. loutse.
HILTON HEAO
Jack Chrlstenson Inc.
649-6800 New condo, 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
BIRMINGHAM: 1 bedroom condo.
Jacuzzi, pool patio, on golf court*.
new »ppiienc#». $550 per mo,
AvaiaW* weekly.
668-7634
W. BlOOMFlElD
InckxJe* heal 4 wtier. Pool Close
to downlown. 669-200» or 258-5538

HARBOR
SPRINGS

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, IV*
bath, dinette, large M n g room. N*w
ceWoeta, dishwasher, 1st. floor unM.
new central aJr. Basemenl storage.
Separate utilities. Pool. Asking
$650.
. CeJ 435 6139
BLOOMFIEIO/AUBURN HILLS,
spacious i bedroom. New carpel,
Winds, p»W. Carport, laundry, p«tk>. ohMrerVpets ok. $650 334 6812
BLOOMFIELO HULS leke fronl
condo. AH appflancea, InckxJing
wesher 4 dryer, Carport, heel lr>eluded. »3» 2152 or
8300720

2500 sq.ft.
• 3 bedrooms
• 21* beths
• Greet room
• Double car ga/age

ANO MORE

Call 661-0771

O&E

415 Vacation Rentals
NORTHWEST MICHIGAN
Intermediale lakefront collages.
349-1709

TORCH LAKE - Secluded'25 acre
estate with picturesque lodge and
bungalow overiooklryj lake. From
$1000/WV. Brochure ' 644-7268

Mtalaft^iHl^Aat^Mgrflatofc^^gMa^Mgi^Bl^MtfaftaiH*

PROFESSIONAL 27 year old female
to share rJce SouthKeld apartment.
Master tedroom/prfral* bath, heat •
6 water. $330 monlh + security.
CellBarb. 827-4040:
569-4709.

TRAVERSE PAY cabin. 2 bedrooms,
s-'oeps 6, en ecfl.-eriicnces. .sandy PROFESSIONAL single male will
beach, beavliful sunsets, summer share house near 9 Mne 6 Farming..
renting new. Prymcrlh
455-4925 Ion Rd. 2 story brick, consists ol tying, dJV/^g. recreation room, 2'A
baths, kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 2 car
attached gvage, central air. an ap-'.
pliances & is furrjished. Immediate
CONDOMINIUM
occupancy. $500/mo. plus share exponses. Wayne, atier 6pm.477-2917
HOTEL RESORT
ON'GRANO TRAVERSE BAY
large Sandy Beach, Whirlpool Bath; PROFESSIONAL lo share home on
Heated Pool aV>d Spa, Sleeps Four. SytrariiOttar Lake. Wa'.ertord.
681 - 7 33 2
Prfviie Sundecks Over!ooktf>g Bay. Caa 4 lea ve*n-«ss*ge
Complete Kitchen. Minute* from PROFESSIONAL female to ahare 3
Championship Ootf 4 Shopping,
bedroom house in Rochester, own
Daily Housekeeping. CableHBO. bedroom 4 bath, very reasonable
DA1LY.ANO WEEKEND
f en! plus 'A utjtrtles.
651-9709
RENTALS WELCOME I
5 Day Spring SpodalS $249-3399. RESPONSIBLE PERSON to share
5 Day Summer Specials $699->849. nice 3 bedroom home in W. BloomAdvance Reservaiions Necessary field. Union Lake area. $275 per
The Beach Condominium/Ho I el
month, 1½ utJ.ties. security depo&il.
CALL TODAY (616/J38-2228
CaJafterS.
363-9718

TRAVERSE CITY

RESPONSIBLE young woman wishes same lo share 2 bedroom upper
BANQUET HALL - 300 capacity. fiat In Dearborn. $200 mo. + half
eves.582-3929
Ideal lor weddings, company par- utilities, security.
ties. Reasonable rales. 6Mi/Miodte- ROOMATE wanted lo share com-beH. UvonJ*.
261-8560 lortabte home ki South Red'ord. Air
c^drtioning. dishwasher. $300 kv
dudes ulikue*
937-2356
420 Rooms For Rent

416 Halls

ATTRACTIVE-NEWLY REMODELED
Rooms. Dally Or weekly.' Monthly
rata at $ 15 per day. Kitchenette with
microwave. Furn^hed apartments
also available.
Summit Lodge
274,-3900
Slarwaylnn
531-2550
Sta/w»ylnn
.549-1500

ROOMMATE needed lo renl 2 bedroom apartment In or near Royal
Oak. Help make decision as lo location. April target.dale. $225 - $250
each, must be professional, respooSiWe. 20 something 4 fun, 649-7364

ROOMMATE wanted lo share historic downlown Birminoham apartBEACHFRONT - WsJnut Lake, dl- ment. Young Professional. Nonrectly on the shore. Furnrshed room smoker preferred Apr. 1 occupanright down to linens, light kitchen cy. Day*. 746-8441; eves. 540-3484
use includes an utilities. No lease. ROYAL OAK, professional female
Mature male adult $395. 655-5870 over 25 looking lor same to that* 2
CANTON - large furnished base- bedroom spaoous apt, pod. $247
ment apartment w/Xhoben 6 bath, mo. plus soourity deposit 547-8864
free cable TV. rent by the wk.. $65. ROYAL OAK: 2 non-smokiog
working person over 35. 981-3748 females - to sha/e 3 bedroom ranch.
$27Symo. + <A uljttie*.
OETROIT - NORTHWEST SIDE
Leave message.
585-2651
Furnished. 2 bedroom, 1 bath.
$60 por week, utilities Included.
SEEKING FEMALE ROOMMATE
.. 532-4817 Ce/negie Park Apartments. 11 Mile
NOVI- Furnished room available at Beech. $300./mo. C*J Tim. week. 356-2662
Apr. 1st. female, non-smoker, $5.20 days,
per mo. includes utilities. Must have SOUTHFiElO-Share spadovs home
references. ExtrasfCeH
669-4028 with 4 others. La/ge room with priNOVI - room In family home. Refer- vate entrance, no smoking. $285
648-1651.
ences required. Security deposit pfusutiltles.
Leave "message on answering ma- SOUTHFIELO 4 bedroom. 2 bath,
chine.
344-9664 central air. washer/dryer, basemenl.
$200 mo. + % utwtie*. $250 security.
• NOVI
456-7273(8:30-4:00)
Room with an home pcivCeges. $250 557-0539
per month. Ca.1 fate erenings al
WEST BLOOMFlELO-28 year Old
349-1695 non-smoking stratght ExeouuV* lo
his new 4 bedroom, 2VJ bath
OAK PARK, 1 bedroom, complete sha/e
house near Orchard 6 Cass Lakes.
house privileges. Cable. $300 mo. $375 per month + Vt utatles. Can
piusdeposrt.
Eves, after 6pm Jeff, leave message,'
683-3513
546-1545
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE looking WJ sha/e /w Professional lemale. 2
for same. Non-smoker. Redford. Slory Estale In country. Boating 4
$350/mo. mdudes ut*ties. Security, Lake privOege* on Commerce Lake.
references C*l after 6pm 538-5294 $3 SO+ V4ut£tes +security. 363-9306.
ROCHESTER HILLS, lovely private 422 Wanted To Rent
furrJshed room 6 bam, kitchen prfvEeges, In private horn*. $300 month- MATURE WOMAN - Job relocation
656-5162
752-4162 requires 2-3 bedroom home (Southfield, Oak Park. Royal Oak or FernSLEEPING ROOM. Responsible dale Area) ASAP.
(517)464-7745
male over 30. No booze, drugs or
guests References. Av*?.*bie
RESPONSIBLE couple. In their mid
April i ; $200 a month. Garden City 60"». wishes to escape Summer heat
a/ea.
421-0967 in Florida tromiApr-Sept or MayOct Would Ike to renl furnished
SOUTHFIELO-12 Mile/Telegraph.
house, condo or' apt ki Lfvonl*,
Furnished, off street parking
Plymouth, North vise or Fanning ton.
$75 a week.
References available.
533-2705
356-2489
WANTED IMMEDIATELY - SmU 1
TROY room w/ kitchen 4 laundry or 2 .bedroom, lownhouse. duplex,
privileges ki 4 bedroom, 3 bath. house or ranch apertmen! with launNon-smoker straight person. $300/ dry book-up, stove, refrigerator, air.
month utiSties Included
649-1216 wtthln 20 minutes commute Of 10
WESTLANO. Garden City area, Mrle 6 Haggerty. WW pay extra for
sleeping room. $60 wee* plus secur- oarage Wrtle lo: PO. Box 3373.
Farmlngton HJls, ML 48333-3373
ity. Prefer employed gentleman.
525-1822

421 Living Quarters
To Share
• 100* TO CHOOSE FROM "
Featured on: KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
Al Ages, Testes, Occupations,
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyle*.

* HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845
30555 ScuthrWd Rd, SouthfiekJ
ALL CITIES • SINCE 1976

PAY NO FEE
UnU You See Listings of
' OUAIIF1EO PEOPLE"
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
884 So-Ad am*. Birmingham. Ml.
ALTERNATIVE lo the high cost ol
rent. Somerset 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
1500 sq.ft. Female onfy. $400 per
month. Before 5pm, 645-3144
Atier6pm.
643-9326

424 House Sitting 84KV.

KENNEL ALTERNATIVE! House aftter 4 animal care specialist. Reler-.
ences a\-*Jable. Bloomfleld Birmingham area.
334-4181

429 Oarages &
Mini Storage
FARMINOTON: Gvage or Storage
space lor lease.
476-3194
LARGE STORAGE
660 »q. ft-$285
9 MJe 4 Fa/mtnaton

474-2290

432 Commerclel/ Retail
For Rent
APRIMEIOCATION
1600 sq ft. Retaa apace In Farmlnglon Hills. Ideal for dotNng. Jewelry
or shoe store. Next 10 Beauty Salon
4 Spa. Immediate c<cvp*ncy. Must
leave due to One**. Eve*. 651-8701

BIRMINGHAM

BIRMtNGHAM/BlOOMFlELO lovefy
PRIME LOCATION
horn* to share for mature working Great location for attorney, doctor,
female. Private bath. $350/mo.
beeuty »hop. etc. Zoned 8 - 1 . Cor>
626-2177 Hits of 6 offices upper. 4 office*
BIRMINGHAM- Female lo share lower, secretarial a/**, storage
spacious lownhouse w/ fireplace. rooms, 4 Uvorilori**, emal krlohen.
Oulel, non-smoker*. Must I*a cats. upper end lower conference cen$362 + V4iruW**. Cindy 646-2636 lert, cent/at air. Mcurlty system.
Phone for further Information.
BlRM.NGHAM: ROOM available m 3 $345,000 H-60043
bedroom. 2 bath Co-Op. Downtown
area, $300./mo. To Inquire, cafl:
254-1153

HANNETT, INC.

BIRMINGHAM • Young profession*!
male wanted to share 3 bedroom
home wtth seme. Wooehva/d/14 Ml.
$300 + utflrtie*.
644-7956
BLOOMFIELO HlllS: Female roommate needed for condo, nonemoker. $27$./mo. + uUrtie*.
Ava%b»*3-l5-90.
646-1859
CANTON - mother with 1 cfrM
seek* roommate lo »h*re condo.
$250/momh + H utBlk*. 1 ohM
OK. OebNe, 8-430PM
$45-4921

REALTORS

646-6200
CANTON
USEDCARLQT
Black lopped, amai *howroom, 4cense Inck/ded. Cheepl For further
InformeuoncaS: 459-4319 397-3003
COMMERCIAL GARAGE
Cenlon. Wed hx tranenwselon,
glese, muffier, brtk* *hop. What
htert you. New *W* by • » * hc4*t».
Air compressor. Br*k» mecMne.
This one he* n el Fromeo* on Ngh
traffic toed. $1,200. morrmfy. W »
cortstder leeee.
454>-63l9

CANTON. 7 ecres. secluded, near Xway*, storage, dependable afternoon or midnight worker. $250 mo.
+ uti6«*eU31-332$ OOYVNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. I
4 Woodward. 1.100 *q ft. ret** lowFARMINOTON: OOWNTOWN. 3 er levet, »!r«« vfelbl«y. $9 00 M ft.
447-9042
bedroom brick ranch lo there wtth NNN Syt.kseee,
profession*! m*<e • short term O.K.
leave message,
471-3606
FARMINOTON HILLS - Female
desires seme to »h*r* nicety
decorated *p«dov* apt 4333 pkrt
uinfll**. Evening*
471-4827

FARMINOTON HUlS • 13 M*e.'Orehard U k » . eeevWul 2000 eqfl.
home lo »hen» right down to the
Wnent. l * r g * prfvtt* room w»tti 2
doeet*. PrtveH beth. Kfeh*« 4
Imndry prtvfege*. Certr*! »»r. »t(•ched garege p*rk»ig. fmp»or»d
male or f*me»» iinofswonel oivy.
HILTON HEAO, S.C.
Immedltie occwp*ncy.$3$3 pet
Ocean condo, 1 bedroom, beech, mo. 4 imvtkr* t phoW
8»5-3*33
lervMi, pool. $375/w*. 459-6568
FEMAL6 PROfESSlONAl. <>oo
HILTON HEAD. 8.C. - 2 bedroom. 3 •mo* er ne*d» »*m* to shere 3 bedbath condo nee/ beech, M y
room Farminglon horn*. CeH f*r»n
futnhhed. Weekly or da*y rate*, ft'*
476 2444
Spring there alreedyl CeH 663-4005
GIRL ROOMMATES • 10 »h*-» 4
HOMESTEAD OlEN ARBOR • Greet bedroom hr>*e In C*«* * • •"r"
house. 4 bedroom. 2½ b*u\ (ecmri. Dearborn »•»*
D*'v-e s*u»ir
be/beoue, HBO. Be*ch cM>.
Sport*. f»e M^eet* Ag* 2C* so
C»+.
642-795* *mr> irig C«M K Mhy, 2 7»-»< S
HOVES1EAO, kjrury 3 or 4 bed~~
room retort condo on i»v» Wrbi. UMRAL ' (*?*—'<•'***
r m J M k-v-***M> $MO
gen. Superb vlrw 4 kxaik-n,

•$44 0754

421 Living Quarters
To Share

FEMALE. 25-35. to share 2 bedroom, 2 balh Village Green contemporary apt. in Farminglon His. $362/
RENT, BUY. OR TRADE Time share mo., 'A uuliUes.
Afler 6, 766-1673
weeks In Harbor Springs, Ml. Any
lime of yea/. Indoor swimming poof. FERNOALE AREA. Nice home.
Reduced rales,Shirley . 641-7458 Choice of rooms. $225 per mo. pkrs
1/3 utilities. Security deposit
SCHUSS 4 BOYNE Area Chalet - „
545-2579
Sleeps 8 or more, 2 bsths. TV, VCR,
FERNOALE,
ma>/lema*
to
share 2
fireplace In great room. Reasonable
rates
313-476-5587 bedroom home, $260 month plus
half unties.
546-9325
SHANTY CREEK-Sohuss Mountain
LARGE ROOM wllh own bath, huge
Chaiei. 4 bedroom. VA balh.
completery redecorated. TV 4 VCR, doiets. Indoor poof, workout room,
with a« amenities.
357-2618 etc. $260/mo. Includes heat. Canton
apl, near 1-275.
463-7193
SHANTY CREEK Yev Round Rental
Beflaire. Ml. Golf. ski. swim + resort LOVELY 4 BEDROOM Irllerel
amenities 3 bedroom. 3 bath e/du- home. Maple and Telegraph a/ea.
sh-e condo overlooks famous Leg- Ronl negotiable. Can 274-3550 or
626-7323
end GoU Course 6 lake Beflaire.
Weekend/weekly
313-649-8120
PONtlAC • Female looking lor'same
TORCH LAKE rental.- roomy 3 bed- to share townhous*. u, rent, (jtiioes.
room, 1½ bath, excellent sandy bot- No pels, no kids. Ann days Mon-Fri.
.476-9062
tom, with boat ramp. Can evenings 6-5pm.
' 334-0951
or Leave message. (616)947-3833 Eves

$?O0 mr\rtty

Aioot*

l

Beawt^ll lff"<*ni
Cat ^ c *
W. e<oom«i««d. Maple Piece. 2 bedC ««v n^r,
*} 1
room, 2 bith ranch. fVapiaoe, patio, HUBBARO LAKE - Three 2 hexfuwyn
atiached ga/age. basemenl, neer 1»** fronl COtlege* Orwei *»*<g. HON IUMCWMO » ' H i aeek*
689-700O
ibhouee.$1000. ¢•e-24^3 nloe beech for ewMvrww
pOC4 4ckjb
s<- **«r« 7 tteevoom 7 bew « M T «
Aeeerrenow.
31??««-00I7 Twe^s m M " v « «
ABSENTEE OWNER
H^g»
We pereonMtt our t*vfc« lo meet BLOOMFIELO HUlS SCHOOLS. 414 SovWteni Rentdi
M»-MtO
LAKE W»CH«JAN C W *
v»f.
Sheep 3 eedroom, } befn, welkovl
your leasMa 4 management neeOs.
beeemerrt, i car oereg* efieched, COZUWCl l»»er>d nee/ Cencvn . I **e*ont, 4 bedroow*, pn*o\. Mre- f40*miviiie
• Broker • Bonded'
' " " ^
6W-3820 large r>ew 3 bedfoom wttertroni
• 6p*c*efathgh corpora*
l*»rjwipa, 2 heme ^Mtttm
S17-4K4-1743 4 * 7 » ? ln*p« wafTsfweee. •
horn* w4th a*ryfy beech, ewrxtetk, Jvoe/Aug W/»*pt.
f
AflMlf4QT0N
MIllS
luxury
WOOd• Before making 1 decision, cat usl
420421«
•meker. $W7 per mo
SKItOYNt
Cr*«* condo. 2nd rVwr, S bedroom*.
8t4y tt N#w l%t*ort C^o^o ^ ^ W
2 M berth*, wrftoe**, gera^e, poof 4 CHSNEY/OftlANOO-. fw»y rurril»fT«d
D&H
balcony. Immtdiele ocewpency. 2 bWrvom, 8 beth vacetion Condo.
TheWiterdtfMlInf,
Income Property Mflmt.
$730 heel hcVted. WD corvsfder 3 poo's, locum, go*, ttrrt*. IrVe*.
on l**« Cherievofx In Boyn* City
Farifilngton Hills 737-4002 t^Hotitopufthte*.
353-455$ ry/monthfy. 449 04J5 or 961-5180
1/,800)450 4313
BLOOMFIE10 H*ie • Ntwty decor sled. 1700 eo.fi. 2 bedroome, 2 beths.
private, tenement, $850. E. ol
»«•1021
WeoOwwd.

• 3F

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

FORIEA9C
• R«t»n. office • Service - Med«c»i.
• Oreel rtetnurtnt location.

335-1043
DOWNTOWN W A V , « ' • < K Mere
In bvty Kroger • **^v •Wlp oenSv
onMWilgen Aveiw* r- wi^fls ne^t
$450 per month Ce#
•a' n r t

FARMlNGTON HILLS
Ct> ioMe»«d
btw. H«**t4Md 4 *+79**f

RETAIL SPACE
FOR LEASE
M » or I «00 *o M

Ewaai.e»«T txt&wt

<-4i*f*«> UtALTY MC « r ' . : i o e
*tVMOUTX • OOOIff 0«m
• • • $ « * • emetJL.

»4« • • "

»NI
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•VVMOWTN P*w LMMe

m n u

£
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4F*

O&E

u i u m m m f

eiRMINGHAM-Oowntown. Upper
office. Private entry, fireplace and
bath. Terrific for a 1 or 2 perton
apace. Al utilities included. (475
permo.
644-3410

IN FAST GROWING CANTON AREA BIRMINGHAM: luxurious, profesUsed car lot completely licensed sion af office. Office «h ariftj arrangeand reedy to oo. $1,500 month* ment» available. CaA (or details.
f
459-631*
642-045$
LIVONIA -19045 f ernnincjton Road. BIRMINGHAM-MAPLE, Iftksler
Waal location for Insurance aoonl. area, deluxe 1 and 2 room efficiency
real estate or service business J200 office*. From 1200, InckxJlng utasq fi. Exposure lo 10.000 car*/day. Uea«nd|anUoriaf.
626-6973
Farmlno.tjon & 7 Mile.
478-78¾)
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
2nd floor suite available. Utaitle* InQuaint stopping man. 1099 So,. Fl cluded. ExceOeni location, E. ol
Excefienl parking.
Hunter off Maple Rd. $l,200/mo.
Can Deborah
344-9369 Caft Patty at
433-1100
PRIME COMMERCIAL STORE
BIRMINGHAM- Office to sublel
On main floor In man at 260 N Maple 4 loxster. 3 room*, approxiWootfward. Downtown Bfrmtnjham. mately 675 to, ft., Private entrece 1
700 tq. ft. with 25 ft of display win- reitroom. Call after 6pm. 848-4609
do*». Reasonable feni.Cei •
BIRMINGHAM -' Suite* ot 1.200 &
647-7171
1.500 ft Maple Rd. Plenty of
parkyva CMlodayt '
SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
Slater Management.
540-626«
BJoomBaid. Maple a Inkster. WvervteW,Granse«.Kmg
4714555 BIRMINGHAM: Would' you bofieve
remodeled office/retail suites at low
tWO STORE FRONT UNITS ta small $12. per S3, (J? 540 iq.fl. & larger.
•trip center In NorttvWe. Greol
Ground-level, front door parking.
location (or M©h, traffic C*H for
Attractive Image. For private showoe:»a*endlo*ee Ask for. '
ing. caB Maury Brassed. •
McNaBn3y/REOC
258-5900
MARYMOLEOD

CENTURY 21

ROW ;

Birmingham

464-7111

•$1600/Sq. Ft.Gross Ront :
•700 E.Maple, Prime Office Space'
•Heart of Downtown Birmingham
•32810 2266 SqFl. Suites
•Free on Site Parting

WESTLAfJD. brUnd new attlp ma",
1.000-3.000 sq. ft, ahort or long
term lease, owner » « assist startup. $765 net. net. net
RED CARPE1AKEIM PLUS
.
277-7777

»
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432 CommtfcUl / RtUli 436 Otfkft/BuiiniM
FofRtntx
8p«ct
10EAL LOCATION for travel agent,
real estata or an? service business.
1,000 *q ft Exposure lo 100.000
c u t per day. Ford A MkMiebeti,
Garden City.
4222490

u m i

436 OffIco / Business
8j>sW
FARMINGTON HILLS/
WEST BLOOMFIELO
FURNISHED OFFICE

14 Mile 4 Orchard LaX» -. Real estate financial services firm has one
large professionalfy decorated 4 fully furnished office 6 two support
work stations for rent. Office has
conference room, top quality cople/.
Fa*, telephone 4 other equipment
available.
655-265$

436 Office I Business
Space

436 Office I Business
Space

436 Off Ice I Business
Space

FARMINGTON HILLS
OFFICE SUITE3
Owner* Motivated
.* 1,040 and 2.500 square feel contiguous space
"1,550 square feet
•876 square loet
Immediate Occupancy
CALL MARY 6USH

FOR SALE OR LEASE
7.200 square fool Office Building
Redlord
CALL KEITH ROGERS

LIVONIA . 2 room ofiice lor sublet
or lease 8 MiJe/Farmlngloo. Secretarial, telephone answering

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
LIVONIA - Share plush 660 sq fl
office space with existing fai, phone
syslem 4 furniture. $350 /Mo..
Ca.')9*m-Spm.
4 74-4797

Thompson-Brown
553-8700

LIVONIA-Farmlngton : Rd. near 6
LATHRUP VILLAGE
Mile. 375 sq. ft. Modern office.
2 room office suite (or rent Utiutles. Available Immediately. $450 per mo.
$250 per month.
Mr. lubnik
644-7395
5S9-1700
LIVONIA-FIVE
Mile
6
Farmtngton-3
LIVONIA DOWNTOWN DETROIT
room Suite. 439sq ft., ell uUties.
$400/mo.
422-2321
Attractive
orRoseal
• • 455-6100

Individual Offices

Individual offices 4 sui|es. Fu9 time LIVONIA OFFICE space - Outstandor as needed wllh complete busi- ing professional space available.
ness services: telephone answering, Access lo major X-ways Beautiful
word processing, conference room, decor, tneipenslve. Tina 462-2330
FAX fr more.
LiVONiA - 2.000 sq. l i , lleiibie offCaHorStopBv
ice space , for (ease Schoolcraft
HQSERVICES* OFFICES tronlage. $1.500/mo. Including utilities. Contact Dan Oergstrom
Laurel Park Place, Livonia
522-1350
ORANO OPENING PRICES
MiNt-SUirES/pdvateoifice*. e*ocu591-4555 .
tie suite concept Substantial savRenaissance Ctr.
ings thru use of capital equipment
on
site. Including -P8X "telephone
Tower 400, Sufte'500 • syslem.
copiers, postage machine 4
259-5422
conference rooms. Word/data processing
by eiccutlve secretarial
LtvoNiA OFFICES •' 7 miio/Mddiebelt or 5mjie/Middlebeit. from 160 sta>1. Professional telephone anto 600 sqfeet, from $ 10 S<q ft gross. swering. Executive Group Offices,
Call Ken HaJe days
525-0920 Inc. Liberty Center • Troy. Contact:
Eves
261-1211 Ellon Ooster-Ooona Ga/ity 660-6600

MEOICAL BUILOING for sale or
leaso Great enposure on Ford Rd ,
Wesliand. 6O0-4.000sqfl. available.
Extremely compelilive rental rales
McNABNAY/REAL ESTATE ONE,
COMMERCIAL
256-2900

436 Office/Buslneff
436 Office/Business
436 Office/Business
Space
Space
Space
SPECIALI >.
REDFORD OFFICE REDFORD OFFICE
24821 Five Mile Rd.

477-5307

West Of Telegraph
2 Room Suite, private entrance
storage, bathroom, carpeting anc
LIVONIA-8 M.le 4 1-275 E'COCutrye blinds All utilities included.
oince with fuN secretarial support CERTIFIEO REALTY. INC. 471-710C
avaHable, KBS
464-3700
ROMULUS, 9340 Wayne Rd.
NORIHVIUE • 600 sq It . Exocu- for modkel. denial, chiropractic
live suite. Ideal localion on LaXe High traffic. New building lo Suit
Success Ask tor Harry.
$6 00 per ft. or possible sale. •
3<9-1122or478-0700

Van Esley Real Estate

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO
459-7570
Orchard Lake Rd Private entrance,
600 103200 sq ft.
SILVEROOME - Single rooms and 2
6518555.
offices wllh private entrance. Victorian House. Pavod lot AR or pari
OFFICE SPACE - In professional
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
suite. Sublet lo Manufacturers* Rep Last unit led ^ enocutrve ofiice.. 150 $1004 up.
5S7-160S
or prefessiona/;.. 14/Orcha/d UVe sq It Great lor Sales Reps 4 small
SOUTHFIELO.
hjrnlshed
exoaittvc
Hd ,- Farmlngton .Hills. Telephone businesses Calf Deborah for deanswering service available.
tails.
344-9369 office In Southnold/12 Mrt area
$?40/mo, answering servlce/socre
Mrs. Pike,
' 85J-16I0
PLYMOUJH •• M i n e d eioculfve tarial services available. 443-13)4
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
suites 1.200 2.000 sq ft. New bu'ld1,000 sq ft., S. Main Si location, Ing Ampto parking Convenient lo
. SOUTHFIELO
recently remodeled. Also 660 6 540 Eipressways bank?.-.
4^9-3434 I696ilah,ser area. 300- 2000sq-fi
sq. H . EicotleVit parking Close lo
2 6 3 room suites now available
banks 4 pojt office.
455-7373 PLYMOUTH-400SqFl
$ 12 - $14rpor sq. ft. gross 358 0555
2OfliCe Suites
PLYMOUTH PROFESSIONAL
SOUTHFIELO LOCATION. Looking
F'livsle Entrance
OFFICE SPACE.
f. 400 per mo Call
45S 3232 for a positive thinking entreprenurlal
business owricr lo share otf>ce A
otefhead Tired of working alone?
PRESTIGIOUS TAIL OAKS
• Exceflenl. Location
Pe<lecf for manufacturers rep Sec- Then come 4 lake a look Conference room, secretarial A spiritual
• - - • . . Beautiful Oocor
retary, Xeror fa'available.
' 357-3330
8512784 support available.
lawyers. Doctors. Dentists.
Ehginoers. Manufacturers Reps
ROCHESTER-fWERSQUARE
SUBLET 1-3 offices from accounling
Inquiries to
Pro'.-ssonai.'medrf*! office space firm In newer W. BtoomMd office
P.O. Box"373
availab'e. Immediate occupancy. buikl-ng Phone system, 4 other
Plymouth, 48170
400 1000 s4.» dt
65O9O10 amenities Included, 655-3000
or call: 453-2350

$7 PER SQ. FT.

24350 JOY ROAO

3 MONTHS FREE R6NT

CANTON • Sharp, clean He^.BuMW. of Telegraph
•• • mg». Office 4 Warehouse.Unit*..
• Underground parking.
Shared Tenant Space 4 Secretarial
• Newly decorated suites
Services available. Office eouVment
• Lit signage.
(far, copier, etc | also avaiisbj*
»Two room suite 4 up
Oflerlng low Price* 6 3 MosJVFRFE
• Low rates Including utilities
RENn For more mlo.
^¾4-2^
• Professionally managed
ll
no
answer,
cafl
34JHB33
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 471-7100
WAREHOUSE SPACE»4
SOUTHFIELO - 10 6 Evergreen 8J$ soft.
sublease llvorva^locaShare suite with olher professionals. lion. $500 per monlh
'«
Copier, fax. and amenities available. ConlacUerry.
47^-1414
Ready for use.
351-0396
WEST BLOOMFIELO - Offlfte for
SOUTHFIELO-12 MILE RO.
lease Secr*[*rTalservice.poteenNew fy decorated. Reasonable
Serving available lmrr*dial*,occu. Up lo 1500 sq ft.
pancy Rpnt negotiable!
85V8I30
. .
557.8900
TROY/BIRMINGHAM Instant office
Rocepllonlst, telephone answering.
utilities Included Secretarial 6 furnilu»«av;»i'ab!e.$150-$850. 643 8769
TROY OFFICE SUITES:
Altracllve. Maple 4 Crooks, 200 fl
and up, shorlor long term Best'
rates In artfa.
6460139

WESrBLOOMFIELD

WEST BLOOMFieLD
MAPLE - ORCHARD
2,3,4 A 5 room otjfees.
Completely finished, / v i able now. 1 month '<. free
rent., 4 , /.•
*£

Tisdale & Co:
626-8220¾

Maple - Orchard -.'
2,000 sq.ft., great location,
gopd sublet. Terms. Immediate occupancy. ,

WESrLAtiO-2000sq ft pflfjvbie
ofticA space lor lease. Prirrt.iocalion, east ol 275 May be subpirsJ
ed.Ca«7 30am-4pm
729-,eoea

Tisdale & Co.
626-8220 .

WiXOM: For lease - 6.0004sq H
Shop 4 Office Please call • • .
34^8i>60
,

"-I

•Sanbreen Company

647-3250

434 fnd./War»hoiiM
L«wor8«l«

BIRMINGHAM
t019Heyne*-1350sq. fl.
Premium bufldlng, ground level, ample parking.
647-7079

ALL STEEL BUILCMNGS:
Factory leftover a, Special Incentlvea. 30x40, 40x60, 50x100.
100x200 Will deUver & construct
Save thousands!
Fk»( come, first served.

BLOOMFIELO HILLS OFFICE - Excellent location, exceBont layout.
Assume very favorable 4½ year
loase. Approximately 1200 sq. ft.
647-3916
Ptummer Electric,
661-5667
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN
700 so.fi. warehouse or storage, A t t e n t i o n : Architects, interior deheated. Very reasonable- Contact signer*, manufacture representaBen,
737 6900 tives. Design emporium leasing new
office space with use of show room,
FARMINGTON- Livonia, 10 New library, conference end warehouse.
Bldga. 6300-14.000 *q ft. Sale or Enjoy a* benefits o( large firm, but
lease. Available now Corporate Im- cost of private office. Short term
ages. Daryl • Rogers, International lease* avail able. For Information
Real Estate.
647 1111
canV.26-3666
FOR LEASE
Ford Rd/Yenoy. Light Industrial
muflMenant 3.224 sq.ft. InJcudes
650 soft office 12' « 14' overhead
door. > 1,460 per mo gross.
1st Month Free.
399 2317

BOOMING NOV1: Ideal (ocattont
1575*4 ft, m a premiere Nov! .
Office Building. Finished Office
Ready lo RentlCaJ
476-9121

CANTON - now leasing. Occupancy
for aprVvg. Prime location, lusj N. of
FOR LEASE: warehouse • office • Ford Rd on Canton Center. Peraooshop. 4.000 *q. ft. Westtand. Close altxed floor plans,
4 55-2900
to 1275 Freoway Call
464 9474
CUSTOM OFFICES • Farmlngton
INDUSTRIAL BUILOING .
Hula Orchard Lake fid.r near exPfymouth • For lease. 2600 sqft pressway. Single story access, parkwith office. $650./mo Near X-way.
ing. free basement storage, free layCa3 346-2592 out & tenant Improvements. Special
deals) 2 rooms to 4,000 so. ft. Brokers protected.
553-5622
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL Space, 600 »q.
ft. to 1200 sq. ft. on Eton Rd.
DOWNTOWN Bl RM INGHAM
In Birmingham. CeB
647-0333 Suites from 572 to 4200 sq. ft. available. WiB dMde, competitive rates,
REDFORD TWP. on Grand Rrver, convenient parking, full service
ideal location for any business, building and Home of Ocean Grille 4
1600-12.000 sq. ft.Plenty of parking, Louie Louie Restaurants
reasonable. 533-6697:ev».4f7-70O2
260 N. Woodward
647-7171

writing a classified ad that gets results—whether it be
for real estate, employment, the personals,
transportation, or merchandise— is easy if you follow
the guidelines below.

436 Offic* I Butinwt
Sp406
-•

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM. Maple
6 Woodward. 1,400 * q f t , loft
space. *ky tights. $12 per sq.ft.
647-9042
.ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical NNN, 5 year lease.
bunding. 2 small suites available
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
how • $500 each.'
Office Condo for Sale
large suit* available Feb. 1 • $2000

335-1043

Call 9-5 - 645-5539

ETON OFFICE PLAZA
1721 Crooks - N. of Maple. 2 room
suites from $395/mo. Include* aa
SHAREO OFF1CF CONCEPTS. Inc. utilities 6 5 day Janitorial service.
Immediate
occupancy
626-2560
provides ful-servlce Secretarial,
telephone answering 6 conference
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
fecfiile* to suit all of your, business Includes spacious parking facilities.
needs. Choose from a variety ol
1st. floor. Experienced Secretaries,
Executive Office Suites, located at:
personalized phone answering,
copying. UPS, facsimile 4 word pro355 8. Woodward, Sle, 1000
cessing services, conference room,
Call Patricia Thuman,
433-2070 notary.
HARVARD SUITE
ANN ARBOR RD/ULLEY. Plymouth
29350 SOUTHFIELO RD
At Below Market Rate*! Ready to
SUITE 122
move In today, attractive 5 room
suit*, 1100 sq. ft In 1 story colonial
557-2767
Style building. '
455-2900
EXECUTIVE SUITES In quality West
ANNOUNCING!
BioomneW office' building' on OrcPLYMOUTH ATRIUM CENTER
hard Lake Rd. Al service* available.
Leasing Offca/Retaa Space.
TastefuOy furnished. Contact Mr*.
Best location In town. Below market KathyRWv
855-3406
rate*.
CALL JUDY VanNewtOrk
ACCOMPLISH SUCCESS of your
Business m prestigious Birmingham.

FAIRWOOD WEST

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
ANNOUNCING SERVICED OFFICE
SPACE ... Now Locations throughout The Metro Area for smaller Executive Office need*. Suites from
150 sq ft with shared telephone answering, secretarial services 4 conference (acuities. Flexible shortterm lease* 4 growth options to
conventional space.
• CANTON. 1-275 & Ford Rd.
• FARMINGTON HILLS. HVestem
• TROY. Big Beaver Rd.
• ANN AR80R.S. Stale St.
• STERLING HTS, HaH Rd. (M-59)
nea/VanDyke .

Office Park - Plymouth
NOWLEASINQ
New Office Village

1 minute from 1-275 6 Ann Arbor
Rd. Beautiful indMduaJiied suites,
private entrances, private baths,
cariltlonlng suites available
from...625 lo 750 sq.ft., 1000 lo
1125 sqft. 1230 10 2000 sqft.
Excellent well si parking, very compeUUve rates. Perfect for Law, Medical. Real Estate, Insurance or Accounting General Office. Broker
Protected. For Information cafl...

455-2410

Call;
International Business Centers
637-2400
ATTENTION Manufacturers Reps.
Executive suite furnished, secretarial services, copy macWne, fax machine, hang your hat 4 go. $600 per
month.
569-2430

1. Give the reader specific
information. Pretend you are
someone reading the classifieds.
What would you like to know
about the item, service or job
you are advertising? Be sure to
add details such as color, size,
condition, brand name, age,
features and benefits. Be
accurate! Don't embellish your
ad with misleading information.
Stick to the facts and reap the
rewards!

.FARMINGTON HILLS

2. include the price. Don t
waste your time or a potential
buyers time. If you advertise the
price of the Item or service you
offer, the people who respond ,
to your ad will be those who are
genuinely Interested. Surveys
show that readers are more
Interested in those Items and
services they know are within •)
their price range.

13 6 Orchard. 200-600 sq. ft. $15
*q. ft. Can
655-4990

FARMINGTON HILLS
OFFICE SUITES
9 Mile 6 Grand River
510 square feet
ATTRACTIVE SUITE with 1 - 4 very Immediate Occupancy
nice offices lo sublet with law firm In CALL MARY BUSH
great W. BtoomflekJ location. VariThompson-Brown
ous amenities available (furnished,
553-8700
phones, fax, answering services,
etc) with under market rent.
FARMINGTON. long lease available,
851-3010 7000 sq ft. plus. Prime retail
store In downtown Farmlngton.
AT $5 50 per sq t\. gross. Include* 40 ear parking.
477-1030
taxes, Insurance, utilities 6 common
area maintenance Location • loca- FARMINGTON office on Grand Rivtion - kxaitont Near 1-75 6 696. er near downtown. Everything In5100 plus sq. ft office/engjneerlng/ cluded for $400. Kevin Knight Duke,
high lech. Ample parking. Immedi- Broker. "
1-747-9898
ate occupancy.:
. 546-1040
:
FARMINGTON
BIRMINGHAM MEOICAL OFFICE
Various »Ued deluxe offices on
Available to share. Excellent park- Grand River. Available at bargain
ing. Near Beaumont 4 Si. Joseph rate*. UtBities Included.
626-2425
hospilafs. 1450 sq.ft.
645-9214
ATTRACTIVE • AFFOROABLE
BIRMINGHAM Office on 1100 N.
HardlobeAeve
Woodward. f>si floor w'double Single room office space, starting
window*. Secretarial *ervice avail- from $225 Including utilities. Ford
able on * l e $300 per mo. 642-2064 Rd. 6 Mlddlebell. CM 422-2490.

4. Include phone number and
specify hours. Be sure to let
potential customers know when
and where to call. Surveys show
that even If a person is very
interested in your item or
service, he or she will not call
back after the first attempt. Stay
near the phone during the hours
You Indicate you will be
available. Don't risk missing a
sate!

BticMi^fjaii? ^ O ^ Office. Parh

52iy ii$F«if!F

s. Avoid abbreviations. Don't
make a potential customer work
too hard! Although you may be
tempted to cut down on the
cost of your ad by using
abbreviations, surveys Indicate
that many people don't
understand such abbreviations
as ElK (eat-in kitchen) or WSW
(white side wall) tires and wont
take the time to figure them
out. A confused reader is a
disinterested reader. Get the ..
most for your, money and use
complete words.
.

5. Run on consecutive days.
Your ad will not get results if
people dpnt see it! Therefore, it
is important to set up a
consistent and consecutive ad
schedule with your telephone
salesperson or outside sales
representative.

' $

:

*s
>>

W M W SQ. FT. QUALITY OFHCfi DCVEIOPMENT
OUTSTANDING DESIGN, MATERIALS AND FINISHES

SOW tVASlSG
' Designed (o fll all uses from
500 to over 14.400 *q. fl.
. < Easy Access lo Major rreewajrs
1-696. I 96 and 1-375
• Plentiful Well-lit Par k!n«
• Individual Entrances At Private
Suites

For Further information conracl:

Mark MiUer/Ceuol Houghton
29330-29260 Buckingham
Llvool*. Ml 48154

431-0770

4660695
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NAME^
ADDRESS

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

PHONE

MESSAGE

644-1070
Oakland County

591-0900
Wayne County"

852-3222
Rochester/Rochester Hills
Uso this form to write your
classified advertisement
before you call... or fill it In
and mail to:
Th» Obtttver A Eccentric
N«w»p«p«r«
3*251 echookrtfl
P.O. Box 2421

imJ

Llvonl»,MI441S1-<M2t

better &£cttrttric

J — M y / ? 4 c w . t qua fgrworx]

PRIVATE OFFICES
WlfH COMPLETE SECREtARIAl SERVICES

classified
ads

313/462-1313
BloomfJofcJ Mills'* Tr6y • Livonia ».Southfioid
Schaumburg. Illinois

'»"*."

•w.r,».
•»/

Lttttfltaiii*

Thursday, March 8. 1990

O&E

*5F

CLA66IFIED QDVERTI6ING
REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

•'.. "

FAX YOUR AD 591-6120
844-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
MMMBMMWIUHI

INDEX

tj.

REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE &
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT
300-436
See Index in Creative Living
Real Estate Section
• EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION
500 Help W a n t e d •
- " -,
502'Help Wanted-Dental/Medicai
.504 HetpWanled-OC'CC/Clerical
505 Food-Beverage
•
506 He'p W a n t e d Sales
SO? H e l p W a n t e d P a r t l i m e
508' Help Wanted Domestic .
5 0 9 Help W a n t e d Couples
5 1 0 'Sales Opportunity
511 Entertainment
512 Situations W a n t e d . Female
5 1 3 Situations W a n t e d . M a l e
5 1 « Situations W a n t e d . M a l e / F e m a l e
515 ChjtoCare
5 1 6 Elderly C a r e i Assistance
517 S u m m e r C a m p s
518 Education/instructions
519 Nursing C a r e
5 2 0 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling
524 Tax Service

706
707
708
709
710
i / H
712
-13
714
735
716
717
718
,719
720
721
722

Business S Office E q u i p m e n t
Cornrxiters
Commercial-tnrJi/Strial Equipment
LaAn. Garden & Snow Equipment
Building Materials'
'
Hot Tubs. S p a s 4 Poois
^ a r m P r o d u c e - F l o w e r s . Plants'
•'
Hospital Equipment
Hobbies-COins. Stamps

723 Jewelry .
724
• 726
727
728
729
730
734
735

C a m e r a a n d Supplies
M u s i c a l Inst'rgrnenls
.
Video Games, tapes
*
VCR; TV. Stereo, Tape Oecks
C B R a d i o s . Cellular Phones
Sporting Gocds
T r a d e or Sell
W a n t e d l o Buy

ANIMALS
7 3 8 Household Pets
740 Pel Services
7 4 4 H o r s e s . L i v e s t o c k Equlpjr.ent

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION
800
802
804
e05.
806
807
808
810
812
813
814
616
818
819
820
821
822
823
824
825
852
854
855
856

ANNOUNCEMENTS
600
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
612
614

Garage Sa'e-Oakland County
Garage Soie-WaynoCc-uniy
Household G o o d i - O a k l a n d Count)
Household Goods-Wayne County
M i s c . tor S a l e - 0 3 k l a n d C o u n t y
W i s e , tor S a l e - W a y n e C o u n t y • "
Appliances
Bicycles-Sale 4 R e p a r '
...

Personals (your discretion)
LOS! 4 F o u n d ( b y t h e w o r d )
H e a l t h , N u t r i t i o n . W e i g h t Loss
Announcements/Notices
GlacfAds
L-egal N o t i c e s '
Insurance
Transportation/Travel
Binox>
C a r d s of T h a n k s
InMemoriam
Death Notices

MERCHANDISE
700 Auction Sales
710 Collectives
702 Antiques
703 Crafts.
704 R u m m a g e Sales/Flea W a r k e t s
705 Wearing Apparel

Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobi'es
Airplanes
Boat Docks. Marinas
Boats/Motors
Boat Parts 4 Service
Vehicle/Boat Storage
Insurance, Motor
Motorcycles. G o K a r t s . Mimbikes
Motorcycles. P a n s 4 Service
Campers/Motorhomes/Traiters
A u t o / T r u c k s , Parts 4 Leasing
Auto Rentals. Leasing
Auto Financtng
Autos W a n t e d
Junk Cars W a n t e d
T r u c k s for S a l e
Vans
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Sports & imported
Classic C a r s
American Motors/Jeep
Eagle
Buick

856
860
862
864'
866
«72
874
875
876
8.78
880
882
884

^

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SECTION

Auto For Sale

C-G

56
57
-58
59
60
61
62

ACCOUNTANT - Ejtpcooinced » i ! h
general ledgers arxJ nna.-iciai .statement prepiraiion, to $«•.« as aisistant lo crJet acco^rntant ol groivlng
Redrordfirm.
Must have compare • genera) accounting education or rrir^mvm o(
ton years e>pe/Kyr<e. detalt-ooontod and quaJ-ty consc*ov«.
Send resume and sa'ary rcoS/irements lo: Accountant, P.O. Box
53W.Northnrfl.MMS167 -

ACCOUNTANT
FULLTIME
CITYOFSOUTHFtELO
Surl.r.0, salary $26,300 plus cornpreAonwe' fx-nefit package Tn's
pos-t-on i» resoons-bie lor ass-'stu-^

In f>a prepa/at'on ot annual f.r^n-

Help Wanted
Home & Service Directory

G

Merchandise For Sale

'

Real Estate

E'F

Rentals

E-F

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
Due to promotions and expansions.
Fortune 500 company now cxparvdfcyj In metro Detroit and surrounding
areas IS. 10 pkjj to start. Op«n:ng
in manajt-mont. promottonj, marketing area rtps $15.6OO-$2«.0O0
p!u» frst year, b / ability and positxxi. No eiperience necessary du«
(o company Iralninfl program. Rapid
a d r a / x * m e n t . eice"ent bonoriuj
Call state personnel o H < e , T h u r t ,
10-4 PM
537-706«

ACCEPTING SALESPERSON
Applications. Aopfy * l l M n Krtcnen
Glamor, Great Oaks Man Rochester
ACCOUNTANT. CPA
Farrnington Manufacturer. Sec*etarliJ s>il's required. $35K r a n j e . .
Fu-ibtnei.isTe^paid.

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL
424-8470

ACO HARDWARE
He'p Wanted. Pa/1-t-me Department
Manager*.
Cashier* & Stock PeoACCOUNTANT (Of Scylhfietd Crfic*.
General k>dfl«r. payroll 4 Income tax ple Apply In person at:
e*p«rio<"iC4 reqv/reO. RepV to :P Q 5922 Widd'ebea Rd . Garden O f y ,
Mon. - F r l . 6-5 P M
Bo« 3164. S o u W i e t f . k'*i\ XJ075

GROCERY
PERSONNEL
Full & part time positions available.
Heavy lifting required. No experience necessary. Must be 18 years
or older. College students welcome.
$6.00 to start In most cases.

Apply at:
FOOD EMPORIUM
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd.
Livonia

Oodge
Ford
Lincoln
Mercury
Nissan
Oldsmobile
Plymouth
P o n t i a c ••'*•
Toyota
'
Volkswagen

"
'

cial sta.'oments. and maintair.ing all
asoocu of fUed asset eccouni^g. A
BacoeJof,» Oogree in Accoijnting o r
equivalent is required. Apptxants
with one or mora years of related
eipcrior-co wilt be gf<en preference
baised on the nature and extent of
that e»pcrleoce Appfy by 5 0Op m
M»rch21,1«0.
. . Personnel Ottico
O i y of Soutr-He'd
26000 Evtsrgroen Road
Sou'.rirekJ. M ! 43076
Drug F r w Workplace
An EqOii Opportunity EmpV>,-c/
ACCOUNTANT P A H M l M E
In farmlngton Hifts. IBM PC experience essential (lotus a p f u i ) . general off>o» skids, typing, rj.ng. bookkeeping through F / S on corrputorl i e d accounting system. Send
roiume to: Chrtstlno Mirier,
P.O. Box 548 Franklin, M M e 0 2 S
ACCOUNTING
Recenl Coflego Grads!
Datrolt-based company 1» seeking a
CoUege Graduate for the Accounting Oept
Preferred c a n d d a t e s
should h a y * an Associates Oogree.
or belter. Previous Accounting experience Is a Plus. Compensation includes M benefits. Salary negotiable, based on experience Qualified
candidates shoutd send resume to
P.O. Box 77«
Oetroit,Mi. < m t
ADMINISTRATIVE A S 5 ! S T A N 7 H a f
trfna position a v a i b l e tn r/iancial
ptar-rf^ing firm. Required are g<<neral
offVc* siirts. nvoderate computer caip a b l t y , communication sW:s. Ir.terest In the finarciai field Co^ege preferred. Hon smoking office.
Can.
9<8-7900

Accounting
.
•
'
Advertising
Air Conditioning
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siding
Antennas
Appliance Service
A/IWoik
Architecture
Asphalt
Asphalt Sealcoating
Auto Cleanup
A u t o 4 Truck R e p a i r
A^ntngs
8 a r b e q u e Repair
Basement Waterproofing
Bathtub Relmishlng
Bicycle M a i n t e n a n c e
BriCk.BiOCk 4 C e m e n t
Boat Docks
Bookkeeping Service
8uld.nginspection
Building R e m o d e l i n g
Burglar F i r e A l a r m
Business Machine Repair
Carpentry
Cabinetry 4 Formica
Carpets
C a r p e l Cleaning 4 Dyeing
Carpel La/ing 4 Repa;r
C a t e r i n g - Fto/>ers
Caulking
Ceil.rig W o r k
Chimney Cleaning.
BU'lding 4 R e p a i r
Closet Systems
Chrislmas Trees
Clock Repair
Commercial Steam Cleaning
Construction Equipment
Decks. Patios
Ooors

500 Help Wanted

108 H e a t i n g / C o o l i n g
109 Hon-.e G r o c e r y S h o p p i n g
110 H o ' j s e c i e a n i n g
111 H o m e S a f e t y
112 Hum-id tiers
114 I n c o m e T a x
t t 5 Industrial Service
116 i n s u r a n c e P h o t o g r a p h /
117 I n s u l a t i o n
120 Interior D e c o r a t i n g
121 Interior S p a c e M a n a g e m e n t
123 J a n i t o r i a l
126 J e w e l r y R c p a - i s 4 C l o c k s
129
132
135
138
140
142
144
145

Landscaping
LaysoMarser Repair
Lawn Maintena/K*
Lawn Sprinkling
Limousir>e S e r v i c e
Linoleum
Lock Service
Management

146 Marble . .
147 M a c h i n e r y
149 M o b i l e H o m e S e r v i c e
150 M o v i n g - S t o r a g e
152 Mirrors
155 Music Instruction .
157 M a s k ; I n s t r u m e n t R e p a i r

ACCOUNTANTS

ACCOUNTANTS

accounTemps - tr^ specialized
temporary d ^ o n of Robert HaJf •
can put your W e skjiis to work in
such areas a i .

accounTemps - the scwia.'ued
temporary d . v ^ o n of Robert H a l cart put your Idle skitlj to.work ir
such areas as

Tax
Budjots.'AnaJysis
Spreadshocts
Con tr or«r j / C o n suit an t s
GeneraT Accounting
Fixed Assets

Tax
8vdo<!!sMni.Vslj
P C . Spr&a.jshe«ts
,
Con !/o-"ers/Consultar.ts
ConcaJ Accour-.ting

n.ed Assets

Cost
and-more!

C«st
and more'

C a l the nearest office to f-r.d out
h c * » e c a - i put you to * o < * i

Ca'J [!•*> rtzrtst
cli-oe to fi-.c o-.:
ho-* » e can put you to * o ' k >

Sc~ti-fc:d
Trey
Ar.n Arbor

So-jtr.'-c'd
Troy

357-S34?
52^-3100
555-6367

A T J I Arbor

3i7-&3«7
524-3100
WS-6367

accounTemps accounTemps
Sub sidiary of Robert Kali. r>c.
ACTIVITIES OtfiECTOft
full l>me posibon 8va,tab'e for a responsible, crea'j'ye. high energy'person to coord r.ate a quaMy aclrvtiies
program (or a long term care facTJty. Experience m recreational or
thwapc-utic program planning u i e ful Kncmtedge ot gercntolog'-cal
nec<5s
teiirtib'.e
P^ase send resume in conl^ertce lo.
CAMBRIDGE SOUTH
16200 W 13 Mile P4
Southrit'd. MI4eor»

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
O a i s j c automotive manuracturing
company is seeking a deialod orter.te<J person with ecrtomolrye reiated background & managerial tkiT4,
Ouaifted candidate w « possesa exceficnl, communication tkifls. g c « d
t y p i n g ' s shorthand skiRa, baax:
computer siuns & l o t u s 4 WordPerfect Salary commensurate »tth fob
qualifications 4 experience.
Send resvme or apply
. Becker Manufacturing, inc.
3500 Lapc-er Rd.
Auburn Hh"4. Ml 45057
Equal Opportunity Employer U/f
ADULT CARRERS WANTEO
For Motors Routes In Pr/movth.
Northvtna Area. Commijs.'ons and
ca/ aiowance. Good car needed.
Cail bet<voen 2pm-Spm Mon. thru
Frl 349-1760 .
453^0260

STOCK CLERKS
^SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
has Immediate full time openings
for stock clerks. Must be 18
years or older. Heavy lifting
required. Excellent pay. Apply io
person at:

Sybs-'dia,-/ cf Robert H a i , tnc

AGTNOW!
Assembly Workers
We have immediate positions available to work at
an automotive supplier in
the Novi/Wixom area.
• 40 hra. per week
• Long term employment
• Bonus Incentive
A i r shirts available You
must have a reliable" ca/.
Don't miss this excellent
opportunity. Apply Mon,Ftl. 9-3:30
SOMEBODY SOMETIME
.

1&320 M-ddieben
Parkside P a ^ t o n
Bef*t<xi 6 4 7 M.<e
477-1262

. A L l AROUNOYARO PERSON
W o W e home deariort.ip K o i . - i g lor
r:arxJy p y s o o Odd )obs as roqvt-sted. 6 days, long hours
34J-2M0
AKIERiCAN MAJO ^5 hiirvg H c - s e keopon Fut tirne & p i r l trr-e. GOvd
hourly, rate,. pK.* b v V 9 - u
0*T>
transporta'.ior. t*y.<t.-a.'
855-IJ49
A 0 V E R H 3 J.G C O P r / C O N T A C T .
Hr-trxh ac/t- cy iocVs experienced
spodji t t ^ o r ^ pro. <>•>< clients
e«peel LIS to k n e * m a / O a c t u n n g .
corrpu'.ers
a-j!>Tij-ion. psnl-ng
and roli-od Industries ll you h3v«
enginec-mj. Industrial copy»T)t.r^.
m a r k e t . i g communications
and
peopie-sk-s (pick a.-.y 3X let's ta-«
Ou-- cc-rrf^vjorj grcAlh depe.-<3s en
u-L'tiji! <**t'j tsVer.ted people kke
ycM You,'; f-^d thia a oha^enging.
r v c ' t i n c - K j 6nd energetic orQinlU'HJ-, * -,h ,s nat-on»ide reputation
/or S'eat * o r k . Send stujr*.
54'ary
!i i'c<r AorV references and a letter
•:?..••} me W r i y you are the best
c&/Odile
A'oandor
Marketing
Attn. Rick Hodden. 441 S. llvernois.
S u n * 2 0 * B. Rochester HiHs. tJU
4S0W.

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS & STOCK

£

Dr3porjes/S!:pcovers4 Cleaning
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring '
Dry-wall
•
'
<
Electrical
Electrolysis
Energy
•
Excavating
. .
Exterior Cau'kirig
Fashion C p o r d n a t o r ' s
Fences
.
'
-Finarioal Piar.n ng
.''•'-..
Fireplaces '
Firep'ace Enclosores
Firewood
Floor Service
Ftoodi.ght '
' ,•
Furnace Installed. Repair
Furniture Finishing 4 Repair
Graphics
G'ass. Block. Structural, etc
Guss. Stained/Be.eied
Gr.rages
G a r a g e D o o r Repair
Greenhouses
Gutters .
Handyman - maie/lema'e
Hauing

500 Help Wanted

6433 O R C H A R D LAKE RD.
(At 15 Mile Road - VVest Bloomfield)

ACCOUNTANT

63
64
65
66
67.
68
69
70
71
•72
?•)
'5^
>6
78
.81
87
SO
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
102
105

Chevrolet
Chrysler

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
'3
4
5
6
9
10
12
•13
• 14
15
16
17
!8
21
22
24
25
26
27
29
30
32
33
36
17
39
40
41
42
44
52
53
54
55

500 Help Wanted

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

Cadillac

158 N e w H o m e S e r v i c e s
165 P a i n t i n g - D e c o r a t i n g • • •
. •
'
166 P a r t y P l a n n i n g '
(Food-FlOAers-Services)
1 7 6 Pest C o n t r o l
178 P h o t o g r a p h y
'
180- P i a n o T u n i n g - R e p a i r - R e f i n i s l i i n g '
181 Picnic T a b l e s
,
198. Plans.
• • / • .
200. P l a s t e r i n g .
215 Plumbing
•
2 1 9 Pool W a t e r Delivery.
220 Pools',
•
.
'
.
2 2 1 P o r c e l a i n Redni'shing ,
.
2 2 2 Printing
••'".»
223 Recreational Vehicle Service
2 2 4 Retail H a r d w o o d s
2 2 9 Refrigeration
2 3 3 Roofing
•
. '
234 Scissor, S a w 4 Knlte Sharpening
2 3 5 Screen Repair
.237 Septic Tanks
2 4 1 S e v e r Cleaning
2 4 5 Sev.ing M a c h i n e Repair
-246
Sign Painting
249
Slipcovers-Sewing
'250
Solar E n e r g y
251
S n o w B I O A e r Repa:r
253
Snow Removal
254
Storm Doors
255
Stucco
•
257
Steel Laminating
260
2 6 1 Telephone. Service/Repair
263 Te'e.ision, Radio 4 C B
2 6 5 Tennis Courts
2 6 9 Terrariums
2 7 3 Tile W o r k
274 Tree Service
2 7 5 Truck Washing
2 7 6 Typing
277 Typewriter Ropa r
2 7 9 Upholstery
Vacuums
2 8 0 Vandalism Repair
2 8 1 Video Taping Service
2 8 2 Vinyl Repair
2 8 3 Ventilation AAttrC Fans
284 Wallpapering
"
285 WailWashing
2 8 7 W a s h e r / D r y e r Repair
2 8 9 Water Softening
2 9 3 Welding
294 Well Drying
296 Window Treatments
297 Windows
298 Woodworking
299 Woodbumers

tqutl

Oppcxtjrty

tnp'-o/dt

Thd Otse'ver 5 Eccentric w=! :%%<*$ cred \fortypoc/ap^ca! c
o;>«r errevs only en ihefrst insen on of an advert'se^er.!. If an
error occ/s, the adrert'-ser nu'ii no'-*/ the Custoc.er Servce
Oepartmer,! in lime tt correct tte error bc-r</e the second
i-.sen'<xi

500 Help Wanted

500 Help Wanted

A$SiSTA><T PLAST SUPERViSOft
Packag.ng companr In noe-3 of an
Assistant Plant SupVvCsor. O-jalifved person est hare mechanical tnd
electrical knovriedje. wiih good
(cadersh.ip e W t - e s . Good opportunity with room for gro*V). W e are an
EQual OppOrturvty Empfoy-er and
encourage &r.yoeA desiring tha por t i o n to send, In conMervce. a-dota!ed work experience, resume to:
H j m a n Resources, 3 f 7 A m e i a S t .
F*l,rr<v'J\ Ml 48170

AUTOMATIC SCREW
machine
1/ar.efl, day shift. fuB time. S5 hr.
»-:th bervSU 24650 North Industrial
Or,. north ol Gra.-vd R.ver between
H 3 j g e r t / and Ha'stead.

INSTRUCTORS • V«C TANNY has
r-„T^d I t e Cfenings i-i o-jr Pt,T>
o;-.n Cl^ti lo< A e r o b e Instructors
Vor.-. ngs. 0 0 0 ( : ^ ( - . 0 6 ( ^ 0 . - ^ . 0 - ^
ni *•! (ra'-1 A p f V :n C-crson:
< C ? 0 0 A - ) A . ' t C - R d Pljmoutrr

APPRENTICE
SHEET W E T A l W O n K E R
l o n g term slesdr work w l h g / c o v i g
company, good 3drar<e'r^ntposslW i i ^ s . good psy and t-e-iefits. Must
have good dn-.t^j recc.d. Or'., dep e n d a t i e M / C f . o r V i ' - - ; i o o d ar-pry
C»lCctft«n8-]0a.-n '
3S1-9050

ARE YOU G E f T i f . Q PAID
. F c what you a/e » o n n ?
VOLUNTEER C O O S O N A T O R
Li-i-e
home improverr.er.t d x p e r a NCMI proM a-;cr-cy sc-ekj q jjl.fjed
^ . . - " d u a ! lorocri^t. t r e ^ . s j p e r y : « ti<o seeking Ind.V-duiis to '.8 14 por
and era. ua!e •.•o-v-'teer* Persorr«i. srt>o.-.s in a'J ar^ss or Ivxne improvtm a r ^ j e r r e n t or s»jr/f<a^t >o*un-" mei-.t Appfy In person on Mar. 10 at
tter experience required Perma- 9 i A M . sharp at Thermo Window
nent pa.'l i r e . $7 p*r hr. Resume 4 Corporate^. 11965 Brookheld,
references to Vo'.jn'.itn Coord M - Lhonia.
tor. A I S ot M«higs.n. 1 9 l l t W . . 1 0
ASPHALT FOREMAN
M.ie. c203. S c j t f f i ' d . Wl 4807$2417. A?f-r>ca'.>orj due M v c h 16. For wet established aspha.'t p a . v ^
corrpar.y Eice-"-6nl compensation
1¾¾). No p*»r.e calls, please
package. W^st have .eipc-ricrvce Ln
An Equal Opportjrvty Emp'^yt<
a l p h a s ^ s ef asph*:t corj;ri>ci»or,.
722H&)
. :
..
A N S A E R ' N S SERVICE IccVi.-^ for
ie it'-i
p - * s x . to work r./dnigM
ASPHALT PAViHQ F O R E M A N ~
sh ft. Ca3 tet«.-:co lCsT,-3p.-n. Mon
t.MCvghSsl
. 64f>$674 ST>O1 Ftrr.ington Hd based comps-iy seeks exper«nced person to
run pa>->g crew Top wage*, bonus.
APPLICATIONS
(Kkup
473-45S5

ACCEPTEO
MARCH 12 THRU 16,
10AM-12 NOON
GATE 16. O n y c h i a . - ) Ave

TIGER STAOIUM
Great somnrer jot>. for Sludtnts
ar-d a-t o l ^ r s at Tlg^r S t a C ' j m
Sefl;.-^ food 4 sooverus.

ASSiSTA?lT rONAMCE MA7IA0ER
Good peopre skifls requ>ed. Wis
train 4 opporturvTie* for edYa."cemenL CaS Keren a! Suns.*^rve Acura.
9-12 nocrv
471-JKO
ASSISTA.NT MAKAQEftS 4
Managers lor ladies ck-th-'ng cha>v
Portions a-raj^bte throughout (he
city. Ca3
S82-240O
ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER $20,800 plus bonus Put! b c * ; j s
Previous retaJ experience required.
Emp - oyrr*ril Ceater, l-vc
5*9-1536

ARTICULATE
BRIGHT
ENERGTIC .
PART TIME
UP TO $12 HOUR
FULL TIME POSITION
ALSO AVAILABLE
5 • 9 (ffl, Men - TKtrs pJus S a l '
n o r n j \ g s . W J S I work 20-2S h o w s '
v.«<.ic Excc-"*it opportunity for c d lega stud-ya to ga'n experience and
<2*>tk>Q ccr-.-rvn-cation sliils wtiile
ca/n-ng money Jo fihish school. Pos-'.icn ir.vorvss te'-eohone cofiectcn
cl dertnquer.t accounts. Training
progie-'n provided Excefor,! wording er.won.T^nl Csff tor appointment .
3^3-0480
PAYCO AVER':CAN CORP.
'273-30 W. 11 MILE, SUtTE 400
SOUTMriELO. MI.
An Eqjal OpyOrlufjty Emplo) er
ASS^STANl MANAGERS/SALES

Guys & Gals
KEEOED
Youtrv or«.v,:ed company, all other;
considered. Sfiarp.-aggressive W i v-idjj's necked doe to recent eiparvs<>n N O e>per-ence r<c«ssary. Or.
the job l r a ~ r , 3 Sa.'a.-y or cc<T^niss'<*i G e a l att.tjde 4 neal appearance a must Be avaHabte immediate-V 4 ra>e t a ' For inteoicv* ca»
Linda
425-7010

Qualifications:
1. Mature
2. Neat
3. Ambitious
4. Goal Setter
5. Career Oriented
6. People Person

ATTENTION
DISPLAY
SPRAY PAINTER
NEEDED
Must be afc-'a to spray pa>.l metal 4
wood parts us-'ng a one cup pressure pot system. Knowiedge of
lacquers necessary. W * be tested.
PcsjSons ava^abie m Lfvorua,
C&« Ooroth>

728-6770

FUTURE FORCE
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE
NEVER A FEE

ATTENTION
SOCIAL WORKERS
The Jewish Family Service has an
opening for pari time. h>gh: U n e
work, lor an experienced M S W OJV
K»i Social Worker with Michigan
certification 20-24 hours per week.
Some hinge benefits Send resume
to Robert Oavfs, O i / » c * t Superyl
sor. Je*-ish FamiN/ Service 24123
G r e e n f t e r d . S o u W t e k l M . 460?5
AIXWTOR lor gro-*V^ S o u t h W d
CPA r.rm 6 months to 2 yr*. audrtirg expeoence In pubis; joeom-itino
required
Excellent t * n e t i l i
I
growlfi opportunity. 8 u r n s t d n . Morris 4 Brown, P C 25477 Northv>esiern H*-y^ S'.e 2 0 0 . Southf^ld. Ml
4e03<
352-«300

ATHLETIC SUPPLY
\-i i i u . 0 0 0 per >ear Pre-.'toui sa'es
c i f e r < n c e or cc«veg» a plus Tra/i
to earn $35-S65.COO in 2 >rs
Em*lc>merit Center. Inc
569-1636
ATTEKOAJrT for co-n. laundry. Simpie work, good pay. Ideal for retire*
or homemaXer. 6 « your own boss
App,v at 655 m u t e r , o v d e n Cfty.
Attent-xi

COLLEGE STUDENTS
10-40 HOURS
« $ 9 00 startmg pay
• ifiternshps av a-labla

• Rett! Sal-es/martceting depanme.-il
Cat now. 9iT.-5pm,4256S60 .
425-7037
ATTENTIONS W a t j r e adults needed lo work In group horn* wish
ad-^Ms t^3t are retarded. Must ha.-e
good drfytng record. H>gh School, diploma. Musi be able to work weekends. W d train Benerits «va;:ablo
for fuU lime. J5 starting, fofl 4 pari
lima needed Located tn L a v * Orion
Call
377-1940 or 949-1771
ATTORNEY
C I T Y O F BERKLEY
The O t y of Berkley is seeking app8ca.'.ls tor a p i r t l i m e city attorney
bosJiion at an annual ealary o)
W J . 0 0 0 with certain fringe berxf t»
ApprXnted by and holds offlee at
pleasure of city counca. Must be I censtiO lo practx» in Michigan and
exptritrvced In preparing for 8-vi
trying court cases Must have governmental legal experience preferab(yatVtemjniopaJfevel. I n a d d l i o n
to acting as attorney for and legal
ed.-isor to tr< C-rr Council and City
Manager atlcmey w-S act as prosecutor or city o«js*.-toe vlolaoons
A t l o r r * / to provide office end support servic**. Need not reside In the
crry at time'of eppoi-itmenl. but shar.
become and remain a resident \»lihIn 12 months after appointment.
Job description and appooation
lorm avaJ»bt» in the office pi the
O t y Manager. C.N Kail, 3338 CooW g e Hlgtr»«y. BorkJey. M l 48072.
Applications ivJod.Tg proJessloaal
resume and completed app5c*t,on
torm must be Submitted by 5 p m Frl..
March 16. 1990 lo the ofhee c4 the
City Manager •
Equal Employment OppOrturvty
Emplo^tr.
UJ&tCH TiftE GOOOYEAR
Automotive Technician needed.
Must hif
cerlTicortions G o o d pay.
FuflbeneMs.CaJIKen.
721-1810
AUTO BODY REPAIR PERSOH
experienced, Fartninglon Hits
553-7111
A u t O BOOT SHOP PORTER

Farrrungton H."S
553-7111
AUTO MECHANIC - Busy shop.
O c - * r « repair, pay based o n experience FyS beno'ita. Can Stan at
592-8328

PHOTOGRAPHER
TRAINEE

Salary paid white training. Call, collect,
necessary, 313-326-1640. 10 a.m. l o f i p m - v

BOX 576
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers, Inc.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 46150

A'f acverts^g pj b's^eo" in Tte Observer & Eccc^ trc n subject
!o iHe conc'ions sta'c-d in the app'cab'e rate ca'd, copes o!
which are ava'ab'-e from the Aoveasng Oepanrr.ent. Observer
8 Ec4er,r,c ffen-spapers, 36251 Schools'! Road, Lvona, Ml
46160. (313; 591-2300 • The CV.er.c & Eoce-:r< reserves
i-.e rigM r-o\ to accepi an a3vert.s€>'$ cder. Observer 4
.Ecceritrc Ad Takers have oo OJ'/WY :o b.'d iVs newspaper
and orty pub'kaion of an zi^rarrerX sha'n cor.s::.:e f-nal
accep^ar-ce of ne adyca'scr's ryder.

APARTMENT
H-jh-Rvj
leasing
Agenl Fu3 l^me. some weekends.
compel.t:ve * a g e Job c a u d a t e
must h a . e a M i t y lo scfl fce cubes to
eskimos. Secvd resume to box 594
Observer 4 Eccentric newspapers,
35251 Schoolcraft R d . Ifvon'a,
Mi<*^an48t50

Based on our hoadquartora In Farmington Hills,
your responsibilities wilt Includo timely filing of
tax roturns for payroll, real/porsonal property.
and sales use taut.

Salary and benefits ore competitive. For
'/prompt, confidential consideration, please send
rosyme and salary history to:

DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"
MONOAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.
TUESDAY

500 Help Wanted

The following experience helpful but not essential:'
A. Cosmetic Sales
B. Jewelry Sales
C. Home Party Plan Sales
O.Toachlng

Background should Include a Bacholor's dogrco In Accounting or related discipline and at
least 3 yoara experience Including supervisory
background In accounting. Familiarity with
personal computer applications Including Lotus
,123 desirable.

FRCW
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY
AND FROM
8:00 A:M. - 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

ACM'N'-STRATIVE ASSISTANT agS'eis.ve att.tjde. to work in .ery
last paced computer s>-stems compa.0/. Posj'jon requires strong Sec(C!iriil'Adm.'-!;$!jai.s-e SJ^s 4 »>ord
t'rccess'ng ExceAent growth opporIwrvly Into CvStomor Ser.ioo/Mari e t m g please scr<J resume to: Box
f S 5 2 Ofcser.-or 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 362S1 Schoo'crafl
Rd.
L'rorva, W ' ^ j g a n 4S150

Excellent opportunity to advanco your career
with a leading Corporation. Our Company is a
major supplier of products to the automotive
OEM, telecommunications and othor industrial
markets.

You will supervise a clorlcal accounting stall ol
two whose responsibilities Includo salary and
hourly payroll/tax data, cash rocelpt/dlsbursomont functions, updating and reconciling fixed
asset records and other accounting functions.

.
Y O U M A Y PLACE A
.
CLASS1FIEO A D V E R T I S E M E N T

500 Help Wanted

NEEDED - CORPORATE TRAINEES

Cq>;&l OpfWtjn'fy

EQUAL
HOU8INO
OPPORTUNITY

Crr>pS.T)Xf t.'.'f

if

Local family portrait studios has entry
level positions for those who enjoy
children and photography.

23001 Coolldge/9 Mile Rd.
133 Eait Ounlap/Center Street
4389 Orchard Lake Rd./Pontiac Trail
3323014 Mile Rd./Farmlngton Rd.
29598 7 Mile RdVMlddlebett
1022/ W. 10 Mile Rd./Southfleld
19845 W. 12 Mile RdVEvergreen
21790 11 Mile Rd./Lehter

COMPRI HOTEL
SOUTHFIELD
is looking for the following:
• Housekeeping
• Night Auditors
• Executive Housekeepers
We offer competitive wages, uniforms,
employee meals and benefits and great
working conditions! If you feel you arc
outgoing, personable and like to work with
other people please stop by Mon. thru Fri. to
fill out an application:. •

COMPRI HOTEL
, 'Mr WW%Jt»\J[w DRUGS, INC.
An CqviJ OxyorturVfy f m p V / *
— < — — — • — w w w —

i m > i « « » H

26000 American Drive
Southfleld, Ml 48034

AUTOMOTIVE
DEALER
PERSONNEL
We are provd lo announce tr.e
Opening of Our new Office In Troy.
Ml. We &-'• a national organ^allon
ervj specaXie in Ihe recruitment an
p'-acoment cf experienced poopie In
ALL AREAS Ol an aulomoUve
de-J-'ershlp. Strict** confidential and

NO FEE TO YOU
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY: .
• Controls
• Body Shop Managers
• Body Repa^/Painl Technicians
• Eusiness Managers
. «F4I Managers
• Fleet Managers
• General Managers
• Orhoe Marvageva
«Office Per-sonnol
• Parts Managers .
• Parts Persorv>et
•Sa'es Managers

• SaieaPtrtonnel
• Service Managcra/Ou-ectors
• SeRriceAdrtsor*
*
• StA-ice Technicians
• Warra-lty Admjvstralior.

CALL TODAY lor a no ooligalion appointment evenlrMs and Saturday
appointments a v a u b l e .

AUTOMOTIVE
CAREER
PLACEMENT
COUNCELORS
ol Mvohrgan Inc.

680-6650
Resume Service AvafaWeJkn Equal
OpporturWfy Employer

AUTOMOTIVE
LOGISTICS
MANAGEMENT
Fortune 500 IraAsportaUon
company b.vorved tn automotive
logistics a »««ti.-ig a managomcnl
trarrsee for new operabort. Prefer
transportation expertence and/or
logtetics degree. Experience ahoxAJ
InckxM d e d c a t e d c o n t a c t carriage,
JiT. custom-sr ter\-tce oriented. SPC
and PCski-'s.
Send resume and sa^ry
reouirtments In confidencvlo.
P . O Box 472, Romeo. M L . 48065
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE S H O P
Ctrtot opportunity lor expe^ranoed
automotive mach-nist. ExceReni
wage, bonus and ben«M package.
Appfy in person rx send resume lo:
W»yT>« Motor Supply, 1S04 S
Wa>n« Rd.. Wesltand. M l . 48155.
AUTOWOTIVE PORTER, M
bm«
pot:y<n avanibie M u t t be tS > * « *
or o>der, with good cVMrvg reccrd
Apply h person lo Mr. RkV Sa*r!c*y
at Pat Hui«\
Ford, v>$00 TeVec'ich
* l Plymouth. Redlortf.
AutemoLv"
SERVICE MANAGER - March TVe
Goodyear Is looVt>g tor S e A V *
Manager in r>ew*y opened »'or».
Oreat opportunity, must hav« exp«rlerKe. Can 8ob South
353-0450
AUTO PARTS

Call, collect if necessaiy,

Murray's
Discount
Auto Stores

313-326-1782

Detroit

WILL PAY TO TRAIN + SALARIES
f ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL.

10 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Full and part timo opportunities availablo for mature dopondablo persons In one of America's
fastest growing drugstoro chains. Arbor Drugs offers floxiblo hours, paid benefits, employee discounts and a ctoan, pleasant atmosphere. Cashiers must bo at least 19 years of age. Apply In
person:

AUTO M E C H A I I « : Certrfiod 4 Experienced » H ih Sun Equ : pmon|
needed ' Farminglon Hitis area.
Hourty p V s Bonus Sparks Computcrired Car Care.
476-1135

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

CLERK CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS
PART TIME
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting
required. Good pay.

GROCERY BAGGERS
also needed part time. Must be 16
years or older.
Apply at:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
425 NO. CENTER ST
NORTHVILLE

In

Ev*rflr

st
G.-«nd River

N O * -•»(«»•.,
r v f F a i f ><» f r

PARTS COUNTER
PERSONS
• Flex*** * r * » < * * V (
• GfCwtti o « v > r v w ^ e
C»04*pn' t+im*n
ncUM
•Supfrtn1
OulalarxH'Ki t»n*i
< Ta<d iw» <s«v«
•Comrxi

Call 537-5940
A *

for L a r r y o r C h w o k

MOffi
CLA8SMFIiM
ONPAOtt
Till cttHlfttMkt
MNpift.

O&E Thursday, March 8.1990

6F*.

cpgClAl-

\«l

LINCOLN
MERCURY
MERKUR

f-CHVt

OFF**

£C/4

YOUR DISCOUNT DEALER"

SHORT TERM

ASE SALE!"

MONEY DOWN

2 YEARS...

NO
MONEY
DOWN

NO
MONEY
DOWN
siGNATurtE

'1990

NO MONEY
DOWN

CONTINENTAL
Leather Seals'. Aluminum Wheols. Koyless Entry, AM/FM.Cassette, Power
Windows & Locks.' Stk. #00046.
.
.
'
;

^

FREE

COMFORT & t S ^ . ^ o c > brakes ••$-***
30fr
CONVENIENCEStarting at &t2U
PACKAGE
t7 To Choosei At Similar Savings

At*S?ae4*

Starting

8 To Choose At Similar Savings ;
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Windows A Locks.
Keyless Entry.
Stock # 0 0 2 7 8 .

25 In Stock At Similar Savings

• i- .••

•

.

.

Starting at O/fO < - p e r month
6 To Choose At Similar Savings.

1990 TOPAZ GS

*

AulomaUc, Air, Rear Defrost,
Till. AM/FM Stereo.
_ '

stock #00011.

,

» $ 9 * 1

4 3 1 *

,

Starting at &. I I
18 To Choose At Similar Savings
I

TPT*-

I

i I Mtt-r.r.lli

K

per month

7 T T J T 1 - ' : ' - ".*•*-;•»; T T *
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WAS$22,441 .

6 At Similar Savings

NOW

1¾¾¾¾^ B

$0,500

474-3342
Automatic V8,
powor steering,
power brakes, dual
gas tanks, dual rear
wheels. Stk. #2143.

'

v

Tilt, Cruise, Power Locks & Windows, Power
Antenna, Keyless Entry. Stk. #90994.

NEW 1989 COUGAR XR7
."SUPERCHARGED".

J87 CUBE VAN

«

¢ 1 ^ ^ / ^ 3 2 ^

i

per month

. . . 1 . . i...

.', ' -

•
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NO
MONEY
DOWN

1

< * 5 «3 ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^
Starting at O ' l »

.

Stock #00170.
..••"-

-..lA^-^rL'r,*

f

Power Seats, Cruise, C a s e Aluminum Wheels, A M / F M Cassette, Power

* per month

•

Leather Seals, Loaded.

.
per month.

NO
MONEY
DOWN
1990
C O U G A R 4.S

AulomaUc, AJr, Cruise. Rear defrost, Powc. Windows & Locks. Stock
#00339.
,

Starting at $ 3 2 2

«

I ' f . V I * " 'THT''-T' r

NO
MONEY
DOWN

_
1990 SABLE G S

1 9 9 d M A R K V I I LSC

1990 LINCOLN TOWN CAR

474-3170
'85 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

'89 FORD
'88 FORD
CONVERSION VAN
SUPERCARGO
VAN
V8, air, T.V., power
Autorr.i'.ic V8, air, windows, power
power steering, l o c k s ,
cruise
power brakes, very control, tilt wheel,
clean. Stk. #P2144. loaded. Stk. #2128.

Designer series,
burgundy, moon
roof, leather Interior.
Slk. #90694-1.

'88 FORD
BRONCO XLT 4x4

'88 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

'67 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

Signature serlos, A u t o m a t i c , a i r ,
white with bone cruise, tilt,, power
leather Interior. windows, power
24,000 miles. Stk. locks, tu-tono. Stk.
#P2111.
#PFl073-2.

Cartier leather
interior, excellent
condition. Stk.
#P2107. .-.-.

'86 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS
Midnight blue, cruise,
tilt wheel, powor
windows, power
steering, power locks,
coach roof,, turbine
wheels. Stk. #P2124.

'85GMC
CONVERSION VAN
V8, automatic, air,
cruise control, tint
w i n d o w s , power
windows, power locks,
stereo, loaded. Stk:
#P2127.

SIX MERCURY GM
LS TO CHOOSE
FROM 1986-1988
MODELS
ALL OF OUR USED
CARS ARE HAND
SELECTED. STOP
BY AND SEE FOR
YOURSELF.

MANY MORE AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
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Grand River at Orchard Lake Rd. Farmington
Open Mon. & Thurs. 'til 9 P.M.
Our Specialty A, X , Z , & B Plans!

Grand River

BOB
DUftEAU
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474-3170
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BUY NOW
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•24
Month Closed End Lease (Topaz. Cougar. Sable at 3 0 * . | (Continental Mark VII 5 0».| fTown Car
* 2 4 M o n , h Closed End
(Topaz. Cougar. Sable ai 0 * . | (Continental Mark VII 5 O M (Town Car
2 7 5 M For Oualified buyers Lease paymenl for 24 months 30 000 mite limitation at 6 per mile lor
excess mtleage Lessee is responsible for excessive wear t, tear tsl rno<rfh paymeni refundable
Deposit plus 4". use lax & plates Total payments multiple payments « 24 Customer cannot purchase
veh;£i» *t tease end Price includes rebate To get ihe amount ot the security deposit round off to
S25 00 over the advertised payment price plus t a i
XX PRICE INCLUDES REBATE
" P l u s Ta« Title A Plates Rebates Included
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LINCOLN • MERCURY • MERKUR

SAVE!
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NEW 1990 ESCORT
2 DR.HATCHBACK

NEW 1990 FESTIVA L

aX^fcQIXktyi
Body sM* i
b n * w , tfda •
txw>.

AMLT wlndcwf ti^Q0&,
poww ••wrinfli pontK bfin#t,
o%wdf^< itriBUBOKm. *di*Q
twt*M w i l l , AM-fM * * * * * ,
p^lO* lIMiOi ^ W V , in*lA^*nM#0r> (L^^ar, content, •K)*
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WAS $7742

WAS $11,724

EPA

41 Miles

IS
%^\

Per Gallon

$

IS

EPA

5994

42 Miles
Per Gallon

NEW 1990 BRONCO II 4x4 U /

NEW 1990 RANGER 4x2
PICKUP

i2MH.eno.
MUen'Sal
Tfl«|

MAIL

FORD BRONCO 4x4

$
IS

7242*

6 9% APfl fViance for 4$ months on approved
erect t. AvaiiWe on select modeie. See dealer f.v
df.f.%. Prtvioui aa-'es
eicfuded
>& aifhvSikH

WAS $20,386

WAS H M T 1

$

,.'12,312*

IS

jEAUSROcJfl
FORDSROi/

FP-fcE TANK O f
GAS With O v r r y

?**

wUici/pi,?

t h.isi.tromsio«;k

16,114*

•Plusta.t, et)», fcensa A dei^natsoo. Reosia II opf^'cab'* incKxJe--' »'»iail
**)•« onfy. Pictufa tn»y rv-t <e^es«n» «ct\"i veMc1* Otf~ «-Hed
v.i.vt, A.I.A
fiJ^^H.
i ;flf
x>'-->n»»nif».6»i*»<~ii<
i
*~

LtflTIMC
StFVKTt
GUARANm

N ^ L W,I ,w
—

2^

Per Gallon

•ock <$9«n.

W A 8 $9585

Per Gallon

riiAPte RD. r

30 Miles

4 Iter engine, custom trim, ai/lorna!'* transmission, front A
•ar ajda towing package. <pc«d control, tit wtied. e-'r.
•'tctrtc AM FM stereo catse^a win clock, privacy g^ass.

Cloth captain'* chain, <te\ix» trim, power ateertng. ©Yerdrtv*
transmission, entMock brevet, power brake*, Interval w!p*r»,
tinted glass, ipotlw, i*u step burnp*r, dome >gM.
Instrumentation group and radio. Slock *3049T,

29 Miles

LOtfOLAKe no.
HOOAN'Sj

9753*

EPA

^T

Power equipment group, power windows, powor door locks, powor
steering, power brakes, dual electric mirrors, spood control, AM-FM
stereo cassette, air, custom equipment group, ovordrive
transmission, rear window defroster, console, Instrumentation light
group, tinted glass & morol Stock #1835.
WAS $12,337
EPA

A A | k ' J | | k A I A A Am H . attjk

IS

1

, SI000
REBATE

NEW 1990 M U S T A N G LX
2 DR. HATCHBACK

AA y

A ^ ^

Styled »vhe<Js, consortia, locking glove COT. reclining bucket
seat*, power brakes, rack & ptrton steering, s t a b l e r bar.
aids window cKrrv(»ler, de\n« sound intimation. Stock ti7ti.

WAS

a|^

$1000'
REBATE
"

REBATE

.s 9121*

» «

NEW 1990 PROBE GL
2 DOOR

$ 100<

$

' %

7/)c nr.tlrritvp

With A Hi\trt

'—-

TELEGRAPHRO. Just North of 12 MILE RD SOUTHFIELD
OPE N M O N & T H U R S . TIL 9 P.M.
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Retirement communities
adults', as they are called today ra re. quite taken with the idea of living in a community without young
children.
"The comment made by most residents is they love their grandchildren but they don't want things associated with kids," Boegler said.

..

"

.

DOUQ t>u3ALUA/statl photographer

The Pendleton Club senior condominiums, located in Farmington Hills near Middlebelt and 11 Mile roads, eventually will have
41 ranch* style, one- and two-bedroom units. At right, an interior of the model.
By Gerald Frawloy
staff writer
There was a time when senior citizens and older adults of moderate
means lived in older neighborhoods,
trailer parks and retirement homes.
But today, there are more options.
Adult communities — made up of
condominiums, cooperatives and
senior citizen apartments — may
not be the rage yet, but some are
predicting they will be.
Pendleton Club in Farmington
Hills, developed by JMB Associates,

is one of the most recently built
adult community alternatives.
The project has been well-accepted and the developer will look for
opportunities for similar projects,
said Ian Anderson, JMB Associates
executive vice president!
THERE ARE many older people
whose children have left home who
don't want to take care of a big
house, he said.
A smaller condominium is easier
to care for and offers older residents
the opportunity to take extended
trips.

Reverse mortgage plan
gives flexibility to seller
(AP) - For Margaret Gregory, 83,
of San Diego, her monthly Social Security check wasn't enough to meet
her expenses. Her sayings account
was being gobbled up to pay monthly
bills. But after negotiating a reverse
mortgage, Gregory now receives an
additional |500 each month from the
equity on her condominium;
. According to Mature Outlook
magazine, she has kept her independence and gained financial stability by using this newer type of
mortgage plan. , •
"My savings kept diminishing, so I
thought a reverse mortgage would
make it possible for me to maintain
my current lifestyle, remain in my
home and enjoy life," said Gregory.
A reverse mortgage js a home
loan that works in reverse because
the money goes from the lender to
the homeowner instead of the homeowner having to pay the lender each
month.
That means the homeowner gets
all or part of the equity out of the
home in cash while the homeowner
continues living there. The title and
ownership of the home both are retained.
Payment can be a set amount
each month or a line of credit. Most
homeowners opt for monthly payments to supplement other retirement income.
THE LENDING institution that
holds the reverse mortgage gets
back the money paid to the homeowner — including principal, interest and other costs — when the
house is sold. How much money the
homeowner receives and how much
the lender receives from the sale Js
established when the reverse mortgage is taken out.
That is where things get complicated and additional costs are incurred.
Borrowers should carefully examine all the costs Involved with a reverse mortgage before they close,
cautioned Ken Scholen, director of
the [National Center for Home
Equity Conversion.
Although the interest rate charged
Is th(e most visible cost to the borrower, it Is not the.only cost, Scholen
said.'
Costs can vary from lender to
lender and include closing costs, origination fees, interest on loan advances and Insurance fees for loan
• guarantees.
In-some plans, if the homeowner
wants to receive a larger monthly
payment, a percentage of the appreciation of the home is added to the
cost when the loan U repaid.
Scholen advised people to get all
loan;costs combined into a Blnglo
rate,' the Total Annual Percentage
Rate; The TAPR reflects the total

amount owned at loan maturity
when charged on monthly loan advances over the term of the loan.
KEEP IN mind that with a reverse mortgage the homeowner is
actually borrowing money by reducing the available equity In the home,
said Scholen. Consumers should consider reverse mortgages that have
the "equity conservation" feature.
Equity conservation allows the
consumer to specify how much of the
home value is to be mortgaged. This
is critical when a financial plan depends on using the home equity for
protection against any financial consequences of problems and changes
down the road.
Consumers should insist the reverse mortgage be "nonrecourse."
That means the homeowner can never owe more than the value of the
home and the lender cannot seek repayment from other assets of the
homeowner.
the amount of monthly payments
is determined by several variables,
including value of the home, the
homeowner's age and marital status,
the amount of future appreciation
the owner is willing to share, interest rates and historical appreciation
of real estate jn the area, says William Texldo, president of Provider
tial Home Income Plan in California.
Payments received from a reverse mortgage are not considered
taxable Income and do not affect Social Security or Medicare benefits.
"The biggest drawback about reverse mortgages Is a lack of knowledge," said Scholen. "Most lawyers,
bankers and financial planners have
never seen this instrument. We are In the early stages of Its development."
This financial product Is so new
that many borrowers were unable to
get this type of home loan.
"Until mid-1989, reverse mortgages were unavailable In many
states and few financial people understood them," said Scholen.
BUT SINCE then the federal government has entered the market and
three private companies are offering
reverse mortgage programs, he explained.
The federal program began in.
July of last year. Called the Home
Equity Conversion Mortgage Demonstration, the program Is' backed by
the Federal Housirig Administration
(FHA) and offers loans through 50
approved lenders.
The program's strict guidelines
could, however, prevent some homeowners from using the full amount
of equity available in their homes.
For a listing of the 50 approved
lenders and more Information about
the FHA program, call 1-800-2452691.

'.'We haven'tdone a market study
but we felt satisfied an awful lot of
people are Interested In this," he
said.
Thirteen of the 41 units in the condominiums have' already been sold
— without the benefit of a model.
"For people to buy something
from plans, that's pretty good," he
said.
"Everything has worked out better than even we expected. We will
certainly consider building more —
we feel we've found a significant
niche in the market,"he said.
THE IDEAL site for adult communities is difficult to find, he said.
It has to be low-priced so residences can be affordable, in or near
areas that appeal to older adults and
large enough for builders to turn a
profit.
"Our market is for older people
who want to live In a senior environment but don't need medical or special care," he said.

MORE BUILDERS will develop
adult communities because the main
reason they've been holding back —
a small market — is not a problem,
Boegler said. With a rapidly aging
population, the market for adult
communities will swell.
First, however, businesses trying
to address the older market must
dispel the misunderstanding people
have about adult communities,.Boegler said.
"A lot of potential residents say
they will take a look but they're not
sure it's for them. Then they get here
and see it's not a retirement community."
J & J Slavik Inc., one ofthe.be-.'..
troit-areas leading "developers, has
invested heavily in adult residential
developments of a different sort.
Please turn to Page 2

"Our residents are interested in
trading equities — they don't need
the bigger homes after their children
have left, but they want something
that is smaller, affordable and easy
to maintain."
Farmington Hills'adult community ordinance restricts such communities to 62-year-old residents, he said,
which has been the biggest problem.
"We've had a couple people ask if
we could sneak them in."
BUT ADULT communities are
hardly a new Idea. The concept has
been around for more than 20 years
but few developers are willing to
limit their potentialcustomer base,
said Diane Boegler of Colonial AcresRealty.
Colonial Acres Realty handles tne
sales of units for several adult communities in western Oakland County
and eastern Washtenaw County.
"There's actually a lot of need for
something like this," Boegler said.
Empty nesters — or mobile

Limit to
I am a developer trying to develop
a mobile home subdivision. The
county has required that I pave the
public road abutting my property as
a prerequisite to approval of my
preliminary plan for a mobile home
park. The road commission indicated
that the road on my preliminary
plans Is an Ingress and egress roadfor the site and that I must pay for
the paving of it or elect to Initiate an
improvement by way of a special as-

THE COMMUNITIES allow extended visits for grandparents who
want to spent blocks of time with
their grandchildren. V
And leasing a cooperative saves a
resident more than $10,000 on buying comparable living quarters, Boegler said.
Cooperatives are similar to condominiums but residents take out extended 99-year leases rather than
buy the units, she said.
Leases can be transferred to others in the event of death or moving,
she said.
Federal law permits restricting
such communities for adults 55 and
older as long as special facilities and
activities are gauged to that age
group, she said.
Blood pressure checks are offered
in community clubhouses.
Adult communities are not for the

ill or infirm, Boegler said.
. "We get calls and inquiries all the
time from people thinking we're'
something we're not. At 55 years old,
you have very active people," Boe-' .
gler said. "It's a cliche but age is just
a state of mind."
,
;

for plat approval
sessment method. The county refuses to assume the cost of paving
the access road. Can the road commission impose the cost of county
road improvements on me as a local
developer?
In a recent decision, the Michigan
Court of Appeals held that the county does not have statutory authority
to require Improvement of an access
road as a prerequisite for approval
of a developer's preliminary plat

plan.
The court said that if the county Is
attempting to require Improvement
of such access road as a prerequisite
for approval of the developer's preliminary plan, this is a taking of private property for which compensation is required if the county requires that it be taken as part of the
roadway access.
The court said that the government may not use its police power to

condo
queries
Robert M.
Melsner
require a property owner to refrain
indefinitely and without payment
from using and enjoying his land
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Be it ever so humble, be clear i on what is 'home'
By PaulJ. Lochray
special writer
(AP) — If you own a second home
in another state, for vacation or Investment purposes, or If you're*
thinking about buying one, make certain It's Included in your estate planning, experts say.
•
When considering multiple-home
ownership in your estate plan, it's
Important to understand the term
"domicile/'
Essentially, domicile Is legalese'
for primary residence. While it Ispossible to have more than one residence, a person legally can have
only one domicile at a time.
If it's not certain at the time an
individual dies where his or her domicile is,-the Intent of the will could be
subverted,.the heirs may not receive
the property rights intended by the
decedent'and the tax situation could
be greatly complicated.
In fact, courts have held an individual's estate to be subject to double taxation under the; estate laws of
two states because eacb'state considered the dead person to be domiciled
there,
Consider an individual who has
homes in Arizona, a community
property state, and Minnesota, a
common-law property state. The
manner in which property is distrib-

uted at death Is vastly different under each type ol property system.
So if the owner dies, and there Is
confusion "as to where his or her
domicile Is, settlement of the estate
can be com plicated.
What constitutes a domicile may
appear obvious at first. It isn't.

• Where does the individual
maintain community or professional
affiliations?
• What is the individual's motive
for living in particular state? (Evasion of creditors, for example, may
negate an individual's claim to domlcility.)

TRADITIONALLY, domicile has
been defined as a place where a person establishes his or her permanent
residence. But many states have
i laws that define domicile as a location where a person intends to establish his or her residence for. the time

IF YOU OWN a vacation home or
investment property in a state out1
side your home state, I suggest you
consult an attorney, .then consider
the following jf domicile is unclear:
• If you own residence In more

being.

: ,
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Paul J. Lochfay is an attorney.,
and expert in estate planning f6f:/
the Denver-based College for H i •'
nancial Planning.
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offered t o you by KIMRON CONSTRUCTION

...in COUNTRY RIDGE, Farmington Hills
New KIMRON Homes available Now!!!

LUXURIOUS FEATURES are STANDARD in KIMRON HOMES
•
•
•
•

spending it if they're getting something for their money — they are a
very intelligent group."
J & J Slavik adult apartment developments are different from condominiums and cooperatives.

Whirlpool Tub
Walk-in Closet
Wet Bar
Wood-burning
Fireplaces

• Self-Cleaning • And Many
Ovens
Many More!
o Ceramic Foyer
• Flooring Allowance

• Microwave
• Recessed
Lighting
• Island Range

S'EE THREE BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED MODELS

Starting at...$223,500

MOST RESIDENTS are active
seniors and so apartments are suited
for independent living but services
— such as housekeeping, dinner,
laundry — also are available.
"This Is so people who need some
level of service but are still largely
independent, have an alternative to
nursing homes," Snow said.
The apartment complexes also
maintain a nurse on site and keep in
close contact with area physicians.

SERVING THE needs of this country's aging population has been a
booming business for the last several
years and should continue to grow.
Today's aging population is not the
poverty stricken group it once was,
Snow said.
"They have money and don't mind

revoking all prior wills in otlrtfr
u'^'i'v
states.
• Register to vote In the domicile' '^
state and vote at the earliest oppor-""
tunity, thereby reinforcing your'jn'''*
i!
tent to establish residency.
. '"v

DESIGN, QUALITY and LOCATION!

Retirement communities
LIBERTY PARK In WesUand,
which opened in August 1989, and
Carriage Park In Canton Township,
which will open in April 1990, are
. two more recent examples of senior
citizen apartments.
J & J Slavik-has had great success
in the senior living developments,
said Kay Snow, director of resident
services at Carriage Park;
"We have a lot of faith In this market — If anyone gives you advice
about where to invest your, money,
they tell you the senior market,"
Snow said.

erty, cars and houses. Do not continue insurance coverage through an
agent In the state of non-residence.
• If the state you want regarded
as your domicile state has a legal
form declaring domlclllty, file one.
• If you do not have a will, exe-_
cute one in the state in which you
want to establish your domicile. Or,
if you have a will that does not reflect your current domicile, have a
new one executed, Including a clause

•"*•/.-

• In today's mobile society, it is. not
. unusual for^a person to have homes
ln.several states, conduct business in
a multi-state area, or move from one
state to another beause of a change
In heaith.'employment, marital,status or retirement. Therefore, the
definition of domicile =. becomes
blurred.
.
Although most Individuals live
most of the year where they are
domiciled, the residence does not
necessarily determine domicile.
Other factors that may be considered:
• How long has the individual
lived at the primary residence?
• Where does he or she transact
business?

Continued from Page 1.

V

than one state, transfer or sell any
unnecessary real estate holdings not
located in the same state as your
domicile.
• Transfer all tangible personal
property (including household furnishings and cars) to the state in
which you want to establish domicile.
• • Transfer savings, checking accounts, CDs and, if possible, IRAs
and other retirement accqunts to the
domicile state.
• Obtain insurance coverage in
the domicile'state on personal prop-

FREE Mortgage Counseling
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

South off 14 MILE Rd. TUm onlo
PJNECONE, just cast of Ikggerty.
UMILERD.

K

Re.il '
liiilatc

Daily 1-6, Sat & Sun 1-5
(closed Thun)
681-5700

788-0350

Ask for Btltjr
cr Natalie

|

LOWELL

BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARKIN WESTLAND
1* V TOTAL
•v-7 MOVE-IN
T/ FOR AS
•\ LITTLE
AS
s
5200

z -* t\*-t> ^t i j a u

© Your hometown voice Q

!CQNDOMINIUM w Farmington

Hills
Priced from

'JlK

AT WOODSEDGE ESTATES.
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"The Affordable Home"

Imaglns walking out your
backdoor Into a 440 acre
wooded wonderland. We'll
customize your beautiful 3
of 4 bedroom, M or 2'.i
bath, brick coforilaJ or
ranch. Come out
today,, .you've got to see H
to believe H!

MOOlfOOf v
IJ'A'Ct
ONLAUBri

$

82,900

From

4 Homes Available For Immediate Occupancy
3 BR Ranches
-1st Fioor Laundry
1 V4-2'/& Baths
• Cathedral Ceilings
Full Basement
• Brick Fronts
Fully Carpeted
•Ceramic Tile Baths
Sales office and models located one block East of
Newburgh on the North Side of Cherry Hill Road.

— -

COOl.fr IK RD i ' ; , '

Open Noon to 6 p.m.
(Closed Thurs.) or Call for Appt.

Unbelievably Low Ptked
From $134,900 to $174,900

"T01 - 2 9 5 9

Belle Construction Co.

Model Hour*:
Open Dairy 1-5, Closed Wed.
Call 360-1143

r

- *

2 Car Att. Garage
Paved Street/
Sidewalks
Excellent Schools
N+ * roftf
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A unique Village setting. 2 and
3 becfrdom tbwnhomes, with
1½ & 2½ baths and 2 car
attached garage.
custom features include:
D Whirlpool rub
J "Attractive
D Skylights
I financing
D Private entrance
I available
G "Andersen" windows
D Central air
DG.E. appliances
MODELS OPEN
MON.-SUN. 12-5
N (closed Thurs.)

476-7720

'124,900
30-45 Day Occupancy!

f./oir.jtoo

Brokers invited

Ear.h money with an
y Observer &
/
Eccentric
* Newspaper route.
0
Call 591-0500
today

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION

SGB Development, Inc.
Pxc4enU

$

CONDOMINIUMS

From

59,900

East off Middlebelt
South of :10. Mile
%?*•

Amenities include all kitchen appliances &
microwave, washer/dryer, central air. Stacked
ranch units with private entrance.
One' bedroom from $59,900 N *
*

Model Phone 474-8950
Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

10 Mile
I

1

MJLCorprorate
Transferee Service

I 4

A Affordable
H,tr<! !n h r l . M ' •,•<>'?.
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"New Homes"
by...
Woodcraft
Homes

From

-. ' i i " " ; ; V:'.i'

»171,900
(Including lot)

t •'
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A Fully Loaded
'•»'<

•

' ) : , • * ' i .

A Going Fasl

Lake Sherwood Forest
"All Sports Lake"
9 Waterfront*^ 3 A ^
STILL AVAILABLE!

s

MODEL OPEN SAT. & S U N . 2 - 5
call for more Information

MOrifi'. Of'fNl/AliY FHtlW V t,

6 6 1 - 1 4 00

S^FJWPOilff

DAN KUVirrER or JO^N DOOMNG

CENTURY 21 AT THE LAKE
(ofta)

363-1200 «685-3273 (modd)
.9
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Choose home colors to mirror owner, not trends
AJE}.,— Selecting a satisfying color
scheme for the home Is one of the
mp^t,confusing aspects of decorating, 'said Margaret Walch, who suggested, that the best way to sort it all
out' Is to consider your own color
preferences Instead of looking at
what others are doing.
Color Is what's noticed first in a
ro$jrq, she said. You get an impresslon.of color before you notice shape
and form. Of course, color and form
are closely related In terms of tradition. ' ;.
•;.•*' .
"Victorian furnishings," she said,
"would look Tldlculous In white." ,
Walch, a director of the Color A#~
soclat{on of the United States, which
k
forecasts color Irends for the trade,
is co-author with Augustine Hope of
."The Qolor Compendium," (Van Nos"-"
trand Relnhold, $49.95),
The! book combines brief dictionary-style descriptions with extensive
essays; by international authorities
on subjects such as color in decoration, architecture and fashion.
"Mcjst people," Walch said, "are
either trendies or traditionalists."
Thoie who are extremely receptive tojnew color ideas she calls trendtes.<Jn the 1980s, a trendy would
have jumped Into postmodernist colors or Miami Vice pastels or perhaps
would- have preferred high-tech

black, white and red.
. Traditionalists in the '80s, she
said, stayed within a Victorian or a
Southwestern palette. They favored
mauve and rose mixed with pink and
traditional blue shades such as
periwinkle, navy and sky blue.
To learn which type you are, look
for clues in the mirror, Open your
closet. Observe what type of objects
you surround yourself with. People
often have erroneous ideas, of their
preference.
'.. "Tfiey may say they love traditional things," she said, "but they
don't have any of theaccouterments.
"I was brought up In a home In
which color minimalism predoml*
nated. My "parents' idea of a good
color scheme was white walls with
perhaps one orange wall. So In a
youthful protest, which, she said is
typical, she spent the first 10 years,
-of her marriage in a multi-colored
Victorian home.
"I had been told 'Don't move the
ashtrays,' so in my home we had relaxed clutter and multicolor."
ULTIMATELY SHE returned to
her color roots.
•
"I moved Into a 600-square-foot
space and painted it white."
For those who say they can't find
a particular hue, she advised patience. Colors move In cycles and

eventually return to the marketplace.
"A typical cycle lasts 10 years, a
quick one lasts seven years, a long
cycle is 15 years," she said, adding
that in home furnishings, there are
from two to five major cycles operating at any one time.
Writing a comprehensive book on
color took nearly seven years because of the extensive research required In this interdisciplinary field

f

Though the same colors are popular, hues vary with the natural landscape and quality of light In a particular area.
i-

New'England colors, for example,
include cranberry red, deep summer
green and deep, earthy browns.
The same colors in Midwest tones

ferred.
"I think Josef Albers was right
when he said that color is the most
elusive art," said Walch of the late
Bauhaus artist who taught an entire
generation on the importance of color.
The idea that color choices reveal
personal trails — that black and
purple are the colors of intellectual
acumen, for example. —. and that
some colors have healing power and

influence productivity do have validity, she said, but are too simplistic.
It can be shown that colors affect
looks, health and performance, in
(he sense that color influences
moods.
Color can also Influence behavior.
For example, she said, it's known
that "color is a distraction in the
workplace, so you want to remove it,
but not to the extent that you create
glare or put people to sleep." :,

Walls need proper' treatment prior to painting

(AP) —. Proper preparation does
more to make a paint job come out
right than any other single factor —
including the paint:
• Blemishes you hardly notice on a
•dingy wall stick out like sore thumbs1
under a neatly appllefl new* coat of
paint. Prepping walls and ceilings
can takea lot of time and effort, but
efficient planning makes the job easier and the results even better.
Begin by having everything you'll
need at hand before digging in. Helpful tools include a punch-type beer
can opener, two-Inch putty knife
and-or pull scraper, four-Inch taping
knife, screwdrivers and a ladder.
Helpful supplies include joint
compound or other filler compound,
wood filler, 60-80-grlt silicon carbide
sandpaper and 120-grit abrasive,
wall-washing detergent, pigmented
shellac to seal water stains, plastic
sandwich bags and paper and pencil
(to store and label any hardware you
might remove), masking tape, drop
cloths and newspapers.'
Before you can fill a,crack in a
are persimmon red, khaki green and
plaster
wall, you must first make it
pumpkin.
The southern colors are lighter — larger.
SCRAPE OUT,all the loose bits
pearlescent ivory, honey yellow,
and enlarge the crack with the pointmoss green.
West coast colors are the most ed end of the beer can opener. Unbrilliant — hot yellow, turquoise, dercut the edges to help keep the
joint compound In place when it
bright orange and spring green.
In its annual home fashions color dries.
Clean the crevice, then moisten
forecast, Du Pont Is betting on
warmer colors for 1991 — more yel- the prepared crack. Work joint comlows, deeper reds, browns and pound into the opening, filling it
greens — and colors associated with from top. to bottom. Add a second
American Indians and other tribal, • layer o£compound, if needed, after
the first layer Is dry and sand out
ethnic influences.

Favorite color schemes
vary across regions
AP -J- There's a subtle variation in
color favorites for home decorating,
depending on which region of the
country you live in, according to Du
Pont. :

witlrlnput from science, technology
and cultural fields.
To Walch, one of the most Important points about color is its pervasiveness — making color choices
every day is unavoidable.
Though the choices may seem personal or random, they are usually
determined by cultural experience.
For example, most Americans and
Europeans select blue as their favorite color. In Japan, white Is pre-

any rough spots with 60-80-grlt silicon carbide abrasive paper on a
block.
• . Feather the"final layer of compound into the wall and sand it.later.
To patch a hole In plaster, first
brush away any loose plaster. If the
lath isn't showing, moisten the hole
and cover it with several 1^-inch
thick coats of joint compound using
a putty or taping knife. Between layers, let the compound dry and sand.
For larger holes where lath Is
showing, undercut the edges of the
hole. Dampen the lath and plaster
the edges with water. Use a fourinch taping knife to apply patching
compound firmly into the hole.
MAKE SURE some squeezes
through between the lath strips and
some keys oh the undercut edges of
the hole. Fill the hole in front of the
lath about one-quarter-inch deep.
Score one-eighth-inch grooves in a
criss-cross pattern to ensure adhesion of the next coat. When the first
coat is dry, moisten the area with
water and apply a second layer of
patching plaster feathered into the
adjacent wall surface. Sand and
smooth when dry.
•
Patching a hole in drywall where
there Is no lath or other backing to
support the patch requires that you
build a backing. For a doorknob-size
hole, cut away the damaged area
with a keyhole saw. Cut a piece of
cardboard larger than the hole, yet
small enough, to fit through it diagonally.
Punch a hole in the center of the

Cardboard with a finishing nail, then
pass a five-inch length of string
knotted at one end through the cardboard. Apply glue to the front surface around the perimeter of the
cardboard patch.
PASS THE patch through the hole
and pull the string taut to pull the
cardboard tight against the drywall
while the adhesive sets. Then cut the
string, moisten the edges and patch
with joint compound and taping
knife. .

To fill a larger holercut a rectangular hole to expose enough of the
studs on either side of the damaged
area so you can nail in a matching
drywall patch.
Nail it in place with plasterboard

nails and make a slight dimple
around the nail head with- the •
hammer. Fill the dimples arid crevice around the patch wltb^Joint compound. Sand smooth when dry. •
As a final check for wall smoothness, slip an old stocking over, your
hand and run it lightly across the
sanded areas. Where the hose snags,
sandagain to remove roughness that
will show through the paint.
Clean all surfaces with a vacuum
for better paint adhesion. Wash ceilings with a powdered cleaning detergent, and wash the walls from the
top down.
Prime unpainted surfaces before";
applying two finishing coats for a •->
super paint job.

way to eliminate
mildew is

(AP)- Mildew is a dull, black
mold that thrives in hot, humid
places. It attacks everything from
shoes to shower curtains and is universally despised.
Here are some ways to avoid mildew in your home and tips for removing it once it's there.
Eliminating dampness is the key
to preventing mildew. In general,
improve ventilation by opening
doors, windows and closets on muggy days, and trim shrubs and trees

that brush against or shade your
house.'
Common Trouble Spots:
• Closets and drawers. Absorb
excess moisture with'small cloth
bags containing a drying agent such
as silica gel, calcium chloride or activated alumina (available at drug
and hardware stores), cornstarch,
baking soda or talcum powder. To
reduce dampness in a closet, tie
about a dozen pieces of chalk togethPlease turn to Page 5

Cottage style house plan shows a European design flair
A private entrance foyer is direct
from stoop and then to the sunken
great room or the central hall for access to family or privacy areas of
the plan.
The-sunken great room dimensions are perfect for the open feeling
and for attractive furniture arrangements. A formal dining room Is one
step above the great room and is
separated from the great room by an
open rail and from the kitchen by a
half partition with wood spindles
above.
The kitchen is designed to include
good cabinet and work space and a
breakfast table.
A central hall directs walkers to
the bedroom area or quiet zone, adequately Isolated for this purpose.
Each bedroom is sized for comfort
and the master bedroom includes a
private bath with a garden tub recessed by a large opaque window as
a separate shower stall.
The remaining two bedrooms are
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serviced by the central bath, which
also is designed to serve daytime
use.
A basement stair Is Indicated centrally and the laundry facilities are
<hown for this general area.
The exterior is constructed of
stucco and is shown with a gable

roof design along with multi-light
windows, 10 panel door and paneled
front entry garage door.
The plan Is computer generated.

All W.D. Farmer plans include
construction details for energy effi-'
ciency and area drawn to meet FHA
and VA requirements.

The plan is number 687. It includes 1,696 square feet of heated
area.

For more Information, write to
W.D. Farmer, P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, GA 30345.
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The exterior award-winning.:.
The interior breathtaking.
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Simsbury
condominiums have
just been named
winners of this
year's Residential
Bcnutification
Award. These New
England-style
condominiums offer
a timeless look and a
quaint village feci.
Outside, you'll find
picket fences and
mature trees. Inside,
there's stunning
contemporary
interiors that are
unmatched for
quality and

The Detached Condominiums ofBriarwood
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest

Open Noon to six p.m.
Closed Thursday
Main Office 683-3500
Sales Office 851-3600
Located on Fourteen
Mile Road 3/4 miles
west of Orchard
Lake Road

eiman

'*•

Our beautifully preserved grounds and uncrowded
space provide the privacy of single family living with
the luxury of a condominium lifestyle. The 2 & 3
bedroom homes arc graced by cathedral ceilings, the
warm glow of a wood-burning fireplace, air
conditioning, attached two-car garage and much
more. Visit us during our Grand Opening celebration
and feel the enchantment.

I
I
f

Located off Bock Rc*d y»\
north of 10 M i k Ro»d.

Hourv Open Dtity »r>d
Weekends, 1-6 p.m. or
by jpfointTTKftt,
Ooeed TfcurwUv

FROM «159,900

*5,000 BONUS PACKAGEr~
347-4719
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While your cooking was
supposed to, help you win
someone's heart it may also
help you destroy it,
Because a diet thafs too
high in. fat may increase the risk
of heart disease as well as certain kinds of cancer,

Fortunately, you can helpreduce your risk simply by eating
a low-fat diet containing lots of
fruits and vegetables,,whole
grain foods, lean meats, fish,
poultry and low-fat dairy products.
For a free booklet on how
to reduce the fat in your diet,

••

«•

calM-800-EAT-LEAN.
Don't let yourself be
counted among the thousands
of people every year who literally eat their hearts out.

1-800-EAT-LEAN
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A public service message from The Henry J. Kaiser Family foundation.
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The new room to showcase versatiIity
ing options. Microwave cooking is burners or four burners and the gridIdeal for quickly cooking soups and dle.
stews, defrosting frozen foods and
Viking has designed many of their
reheating
leftovers.
range
tops with ovens to fit Into
Kitchens. We cook in them, visit in
Convention
ovens,
which
use
standard
cabinetry. One of Viking's
them and talk on the phone in them.
forced air with thermal heat to cook, double ovens also provides Infrared
For many of us, It's where we live.
can be used for baking, broiling or closed-door broiling. This oven beats
Kitchens are our new family
browning. Combintng microwave to 1,600 degrees and cooks food in
rooms. For many homeowners, the
and convection cooking offers the half the time, leaving the food with
great room, encompassing the living,
advantages of speed and browning. . more nutrients^
family and dinirig rooms, was the
Gourmet cooks no longer have to
key room of the house in the 1970s
content'
themselves with worshipCLEANUP HAS become less .of a
and'80s. • <
pihg
commercial
appliances
from
chore,
New sinks' with oversized
But as we have entered the 'fiOs,
afar.
Viking
Range
Corp.
offers
a
basins
provide'
fresh styling options'
wo find ourselves inching farther*
full line of professional quality rang- for.the head bottle-washer. Kohler,
from the great room and closer to
es and ovens for the home cook
claims; its new Madrigal sinks are
the kitchen.
Twenty-seven-inch, '.double-wall' the only ones designed with stainless
Architect David Sellards of DA,
Scllards and Associales'in Bitniing-, Ovens provide gas cooking expertise steel basins bonded to a cast comwith self-cleaning ease, and now posite deck for durability: .
ham frequently.combines the. kitchcome
in stainless steel,-white, black
The Ravina is made of high-grade
en, nook and family room into what
and
almond.
•
'-'—•
stainless
steel and features deep
he calls''the keeping room."
The
cook
no
longer
needs
to
toil
on
recesses
and
rounded shapes. The
"The kitchen Is really the heart df
the traditional four-burner stove. Galleon is designed for the cook who
the home," he said. "It's the living
The cook"can choose six'gas burners needs a generous-sized sink and
center, with fireplace, TV, stereo,
kitchen and work area and the sofa." . and a 12-inch griddle for Sunday loves the beauty and durability of
morning pancakes for the kids, just enameled cast iron.
Life in the kitchen has gotten easier, allowing us simpler techniques
and tools for culinary masterpieces.
Appliance makers have come up
with new recipes for ranges, ovens,
of West Bloomfield
microwaves, refrigerators, freezers
and trash compactors.
Final Phase
GE Appliances has introduced
W- <
three over-the-range microwave/
convection to its Spacemaker line
for those whose kitchens are smaller
-5
than their cooking talents.
"WITH MICROWAVE, convection
r
and combination cooking options,
these ovens can tackle virtually any
cooking task." Microwave/convection ovens,
which are also available in full-size
A 2S0
models, provide a full range of cookByLtsaBrody
special writer

Shenandoah .(ahe in the Woods

!, •• it' -X »>.. it-iTJ^C JJ *

New sinks combine good looks with efficiency.
Thi9 enameled cast iron sink features an extra

large main basin designed to accommodate
large pots and bans.

•>

Tips to ease mildew problems
Continued f r o m Page 3

er and hang them on a hook.
• Clothing. Don't put garments
away if they're still damp; let them
air dry, or iron them at the highest
temperature safe for the fabric.
Don't store clothes in plastic bags or
boxes; they trap moisture. Ventilate
• storage areas when the weather is
dry and cool.
Place paradichlOrobenzene mothballs or crystals inside closets and
drawers; they absorb moisture and
; prevent mildew.

bleach to one gallon of water; rinse
and allow to dry.
• Clothing. Mildew can cause
permanent damage to clothing. If
the fabric is washable, first shake or
brush it outdoors. Pre-treat darkest

stains with heavy-duty liquid detergent. Wash in hot water with heavyduty detergent and bleach.

BLOOMFIELD

o

Wing Lake Privileges-Bloomfield Hills Schools

3S2
o

OPEN SAT.-SUN 1-5 PM

$299,000

• Books. Spread the pages of mildewed books fanwise to dry. Or,
sprinkle pages with cornstarch or
talcum powder to absorb moisture.
Wipe off loose mold with a clear),-•;
dry, soft cloth.
• Ceramic tile or concrete. Scrub
with a mixture of one cup chlorine

$

C3
33

i-6 prn daily; closed Thursday

683-2247

Arbor
Development
. •</, MUe West of Drake' Rd.
. ' • • , • 'North off Walnut-Lake Rd--

Enclosed Courtyard
2½ Car Garage *

<• a * l
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SAVE 13,000 •

Beach and Docking Club
Memberships Available

P/J
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o
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6140 DAKOTA CIRCLE

From...

<N. of Maple & E. of Franklin)

J2
O

I M M E D I A T E POSSSESSION

Call Nan Under

Custom rebuilt 3 bedroom. 1 bath Ranch with partially
finMed walk-out basement. Vaulted ceilings, skylights..
marble, ceramic & hardwood ftoors. Master surte with
Jacunl. Two fireplaces, Euro-style kitchen with built-in
appliances. Beautifuify landscaped over 1 acre".
BROKERS PROTECTED

2¾
CO

DAYS 557-8462

EVES: 358-5931

79,900

363-8307
O p e n Sat. & S u n . 1-4
or Call for Private Showing.

Sa:es

By; CENTUrtY 21 OLO ORCHARD. INC

"THE KINGSWOOD
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Infinity Homes, Inc.

2,200 SQUARE FOOT R\NCH, 3 car garage, 3
bedrooms, stud)' 2Vj baths, Whirippol in mailer
suite, first floor laundr)'.fireplace,oak cabinets. .
cathedral ceiling in family room and master
suite. Includes lot in GreenocL. Hills
Subdivision. Priced • from } 182.900. SAVE
* 13.000-Bus before 3-31-90 at $169,900.

Luxury

Condominiums
jfor the
Discriminating
Buyer

PREMIUM HOMESITES

Welcomes You To:

Plymouth Hills
Maniactured
Mobile Homo
Community
immediate Occvpar,

20 minutes E. of Ann Arbor & W. of Metro
Airport off M-14 in Plymouth Township.
EATON ASSOCIATES
459-3950 (Models: 4S5-4220),
Model Hi*.
£ 1 pm-6 pm
MorvSun.
. Closed Thun.
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Prices Irom '24,500 - '46,600

INFINITY HOMES 454-3636

. 1 ¼ story. 2.814 sq.
ft. P l u s W a l k o u t
Lower Level with
fireplace
• Two Ranch Model^
2045 & 2416 Sq. Ft.
Plus Walkout Lower
Level with fireplace
• WaJk-ln closets galore
• S p a c i o u s Master
Bedroom Suites
• A t r i u m b a t h s w/
Jacuzzi
tubs,
s e p a r a t e spacious
shower
• G r e a t r o o m w/
cathedral ceilings,
decks & fireplace
• Gourmet kiichens

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made Of

Appf oxlmalefy 9 iJlei atftiaabta r^

SM

$28,900 to $49,900 Vi acre to -¼ acre sites
Land contract terms
<N

Model Open

486-0590
OlTered by:

Greenock Group, Inc.

PRIME CANTON LOCATION
With Large Natural Park
• 1 Floor, 2 Bodroom, 2 B&th Models
«3 Floor Plans

From

/ 77,400
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OPEN 12*5 Dally
(Ckmd

981-6550 Thu/ldsy)
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661-4422

Onkl»olntc offers:
Ivvo exceptional golt courses • Honors Cour.se
designed by Arthur Hills* Marina and beach
• Joggingwalking paths • Cross country skiing
• Furnished models* Luxury condominiums
• Single family homes* The Kt<.nih..uv.
restaurant
ModcU «rHl Infomutlon
Center Open
Mondiyl'fkla)
1 00 pnv -5:00 p.m.

&mirday$nkl,ty
noon-6.00p.nv
dosctlllmrsdivs

for details on our
fabulous new single
family homes In the
Westland Canton area
from the mW , - , 0's
to the low »100 s.
Kxotir»>; ^VNtgrvs with dramatx v^Aed
ceiling, vwrdl u^wal! i arprting. JJLXITTW
kJtcl>cn with dishwasher
luxiulem bedroom suite t\r\\
'an attached #«r«ur!
YCHI rc.»l(y do get more Tor
your nwney at Millpointe.
Ivsjxxially now. So can uxiay'

313-227-2608

JAtf a.&Y CENTURY 21,JrJAaiEfiflftJB&mJt^

^^^ii*ttttft*i

"iF

-1

I'SDA
i-brci'.
VA) give a hoot, Service
so wo *co'l poK/al"

The unbelievable natural beamy olOak
I'olntc's 700 acres features the fincM resideniial
and recreational community In Michigan.
Superior quality luxury condominiums and
plush single family homes available.

$

10 We m

Here's all you need
to get on our
pnority

rTfc-vliifcjx.Oi

• Carport

a

Daily & Weekends

'©-&*£

• Private Entrances
• GE Appliances
• Cathedral Ceilings

I 8 4 , 9 9 0 and up

Luxury 2 Bedroom,
2 Bath Cluster Homes
T Skylights • Fireplace
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Homes amiable for immediate occupancy

.in Union Lake

CO

PACK CLOTHES loosely when
. storing so that air can circulate
around garments.
Don't use starch or fabric finish on
items to be stored.
• Wallpaper. §pray an anti-bac' terial agent on the damp, pasted side
of the wallpaper before hanging it. :
• Books. Place a container of
. baking soda nearby.
* • Basement, laundry room, bathroom. Install exhaust fans and use
electric dehumidifiers as needed.
Try these methods to remove mildew if it ge.U to you before you get to

Oxbow-——
Courtyard
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Oik l<olntc Sales Office
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S o l i d C h e r r y . . . and veneers are beautifully
finished in a warm cherry. Stately detailed pedestal
reverse diamond pattern table measures 56" round &
extends to 86" with leaves inserted. Accompanied
by
4 side chairs with high- reldf-cameo1 oval and leaf
carvings, cano backs and tapestry seats', China offers
bevelled glass & mirror inserts, marble top, brass &•
crystal hardwaro and emplo door & drawer storage.
Mfr. Ust $2,035 & $1,350.
:
,
-
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5 pc. t a b l e & 4 Side Chqire ,';*

NOW

$

1,5 8 8

2pc.ChinaN6W $ l,188
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BEST
LESS
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Rowe® Deluxe... Coll spring construction with your choice
of styles & over.-10.0 custom fashionable fabrics to complete your
perfect accent chair. Mfr. list $349.
'••J:

Your Choice
V J . ' - ' I ' :-

Michigan's largest selection, over 200 room displays of quality name
brands like: Keller, Flexsteel, Stiffel, Richardson Brothers,
Thomasville, and many more. Unparalleled values,
backed by a low price guarantee, and
over 35 years of servicing
, Michigan in home
furnishings.

NOW
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iThomasviHe
T h o m a s v i l l e . . ' . leih Century refined beauty and dwlgn Is combined wilh 20th
Century component* to fit your litestyte. Thomaivillo'* master craftsmen fashion coch
piece from solid maple for durability find chjrry veneer* for beautiful graining, all In a
chorry 21 ptcp finishing process. Organize your TV k stereo equipment without dominating an otherwise traditional room, Tho entortalnment unit measures 36" x 78"
x22"d.Mfr. List $*>*}•

•Open Bookcase '
•Entertainment Centei*
•Door Bookcase
A

Store Hours:
Mon. to Sat. 109
Sun, 12-5

»1,699

;Wfi
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Charges or longer bank terms.

3 pc. NOW

"The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture"

FREE Delivery!

Thomasville Gallery Location
NOVID27800 NoviRd, (at 12 Mile)
NORTHD977 E, 14 Mile (E/of I-75)Troy EASTD34150 Gratiot (at 14¼ Mile)
WESTD19136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)
i
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